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Soliet dissident trials 
open to chorus of 

Western denunciation 
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*C2 Two of the Soviet Union's-most issued the Government's strongest 
7 it;v prominent dfssidents went on trial public warning to date, implying 
iH-4 ^ y^erday categorically proclaiming that Soviet practices could push 
=>‘ their innocence. Mr James Callug- Britain closer to China. In Wash- 

ban said that the trials would put a ington Mr Vance ■ denounced the 
;l JlL- ;sevcre. strain on British relations trials but said the strategic arms 

with Russia, while Dr David Owen talks would go ahead. (Page 6) 

^ Defendant calls charges6 absurd’ 
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■ From Michael Binyeh- ana inquiries ro me oavier tureign uitejugeace. ±ie has 
* 5NriMoscow July 10 * • international telephone c\- refused to testily ax die trial, 

r rr.™ wJ, Ca.j» rfisiidents FhanS® a^vut international calls A sp.-cial press coolereoce 
- T' miiwriw tatlifinnlv lie made. . this afternoon in the Moscow 
rW vtolt 011 £irnUy The prosecution counsel in city Court heard a sumroarv of 
•i j.aasserting their.- xnpocence, the Slicharanskv case was this mornings proceedings at 

• ^ltf nt cor dine to their relations. named this morning as Mr P. N. rhe Shcbaranskv trhii. 

and inquiries to the Soviet foreign intelligence. He lias 
international telephone c.v- refused to testiiT ax die trial.. 
change about international calls A special press coot ere oca 

this afternoon in the Moscow 

according to their relations. named this morning as Mr P. N. che SLicbaranskv triuL 
'^<k w; Mr. Anatoly Shcharansky told. Soltwnn. 1 he defence counsel jt Mi{i She liar an iky had 
“ !■: Moscowcourt that he did not maintained “ regular con- 

^.acknoiri^ «y fiisaT. and con- shcharanskv in March against “?gon fJrr£“ 1J'?„tJSlE2nce 
L^ S sidered the charges agamst him his will. This morning the cwt l*aK, Siting S£?*3S 

absurd. In Kaluga. 100 milts gave him leave to dismiss ter uuWmatiooon defence indus- 
■ ? away, ■ Mr. Alexander Ginzburg, and conduct his ov.u derenee. tries. Among these agents was 

'-in stated cate&oricnUy that -he .was, As the trial opened a larEC “a journalist in Moscow”. 
; Dim foot guilty of anti-Soviet agita- group of friends, relatives and The prosecution announced 

‘■'tioo and- propaganda,, his wife Western correspondents gath- that it would call Mrs Milgrimi 
•i i-‘ •"? said. '• . ered in the road outside. Air as a character witness for her 

!r Tass reported that in both SbchEransky's 7U-year-old son. According to Mr Leonid 
5'cases-the1 defendants acfcnow- mother, Mrs Ida Milgrorn, and Shcharanskv, who supplied 

i :-»P iedged the facts as outlined in his brother and sister-in-law details omitted in the official 
' i l the charges but' did not admit were not allowed iu. About 20 summary of proceedings, Mr 

*tiieix people bearing green inriratioiz Shcbaransky was told rhat his 
'vi3 ajso Tevcaled that, cards"were aPowed tte-ough the- motter bad not come to court. 
; ^.'another espionage trial opened barriers. . “ I cried out ibat she was out- 

•, :in .Moscow today. The defen- Eventually a court official side rhe- building Leonid 
b '4dant is Mr-Anatbly'Filatov,'-a- told Mr Lfetuiid Shcbaransky -»«?• 

-' Soviet office ■■ worker " who iS that he could attend, although The prosecution a iso intended 
„ :."^alleged. to-have been recruited Mrs Milgrom was pushed back, to call a man called Yzakharov 

’.. J^r’hgr- unnamed- foreign ' intelli- She burst into tears. ''"ho found a document, said to 
* gence offiters'while tvorldisg in Among the prominent dissi- 5?r? hsen jmtten u\- Mr 

'V./*' Algeria in 1974. -• dems in the crowd outside ivas Shcbaransky, to die courtyard 

>r; 

\'^'nia, a fourth trial has begun in 
which Mr VBitoras Pj-atjkps, a 

“-member of a local branch of 
the Helsinki heman righu 

'^-monitoring gronp, is charged 
, with anti-Soviet aptation. 

. Mr Shcharattsky’s trial began 
' ‘ at 10 o’clock this morning in a 

■ '/ central 'Moscow court tucked 
• - away in a side street barricaded 

• and guarded by police.. Accord- 
°ing. to hi? brother.'Leonid, who 

was allowed to enter the court 
; ‘"■after a long argument with 

■ . nFfidals,:? tong, list of charges 
. was read, out , .to . hfr 

. • 3£ese inchided: givi^gLseawt 
. -r 

; t inrmer Moscow . cprrespon- 
.. '>nt o£ the LQ$ AnfLe}jG& Times; 

. •”-loosing, secret informatson — to 
Central •. Intelligence 

A-eencr^ supporting, due_-Jack- 
-'m-Vahik congressional ^nend- 

• . -meet linking ■ Ameripan -trade 

Airs Ida Milgrom, Mr Shcharahsky’s mother waits anxiously 

outside the Moscow court room during the trial. 

Stern Callaghan-Owen 
rebuke to Moscow 

r, ; ,sith.the Soviet,Union• to- freer ■•:*<** 
- ?fn'Cranon of Soviet Jew&; ,and ^ 

.ji-uring mformatidn to Western 
V . "wesppndentSv ^riucK -" was 
'..;.,;3ter used for; sdfoversiye pur- 

... V-’-'Mes- uy me:UBG, the Voice 
~,t rrc America, "Radio, L2?erty and 
: / rXaui,0 Vree Einrope. 
■ v.z: ^tr Leonid Steharansky said • 

. brother .asked the court, to . 
,c.iJiiait in evidence 40 pages of. 

; r lonimriits; which he wanted. to 
•r j. is in,his defence. ..Kie. prose- 

-rror. rejected all but four 
•; i,'r..,-’’gos: the. full -text of the - 

V • ..fdsinla' Agreements; lie 1946 r 
'.. J-'mied Rations chart^ton ' 
"• -iiman rights; evidence from ' 

■^.'riwd -whom Mr ShdK^ansEy 
1;-;ntends to -cbll-bn- -his diehaK*; 

A Soviet official reads a 

: progress ireporr.. on Mr 
Shcharansky’s- trial. 

: fident and cheerfuL About 50 
: people were in court, and about 
: 2u seots were empty. 

In contrast, Mr Ginzburg 
; looked arid fett terrible, his 

wife Ari-ia told V/estern cor- 
! respondent ip Kaluga. He has 
I gone compierely grey and looks 

like a 60-/ear-oid man”, she 
said. 

In a more unknown for at 
! least 10 years, Western corres- 
' pondents at Kalnga were inrited 

by Soviet Foreign Ministry 
officials to a briefing with court 
officials, one of whom said that 
while Mr Ginzburg wjs not iu 

:V perfect health. hU condition 
was “ fully satisfactory 

Mrs Ginzburg said that when 
her husband lvas asked about 
his nationality he replied simply 
“ prisoner ” Among tbs charges 
against him was that he pre¬ 
pared aind distributed works by 
Alexander Solzhenitsyn, the 
exiled author, and odier anri- 

' Soviet propaganda. Tliis in¬ 
cluded a collection of essays by 

' Dr Andrei ■ Sakharov called 
Sakharov Speaks. 

Diplomats from five .signa¬ 
tories of the Helsinki agree¬ 
ment—the United States, 
Britain, Canada, Australia and 
Holland—tried to .cam admis¬ 
sion to the court, but were told 
it was f pH. 
Halt in trial: The Pyailius bear¬ 
ing in Lithuania lasted only 90 
minutes because Mr Pyatkus 
refused: to take part, dissident 
sources said. A two-day post¬ 
ponement iva$ ordered.—A?. 
Vance warning. Begin . state¬ 
ment. wife’s Paris plea, page 6 

By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

Dr David Owen, the Foreign 
Secretary, yesterday adminiv 
tered tlie sterut-st pubiic 
rebuke and lvxirning to lbs 
Soriet Union yet handed by 
the Gavcroment over ihe secret 
trials which opened yesterday 
of the dissideiits \lv Anatxny 
Shcheransto.' and Mr Alexander 
Ginzburg. 

Dr Owen gave warning 'of the 
serious consequences to Anglo- 
Soviet re?.str>ns that could 
xoii-iw rue iritrls. vj:d c one 
point indicated cl early that if 
the Soriei Union did not mend 
it-, ways. Britain wtxHd become, 
increasiugly sympathetic to the 
Chinese cause. 

He uou'Id take the trials into 
account when receiving repre¬ 
sentations from the Soviet 
Union on British relations with 
orber countries, the Forrign 
Secretary said. v I do not think 
we will attach to them the saan1 
decree of importaoce as we 
might otherwise do. I have in 
mind our ■ relations with China 
and other countries.” 

The Soviet Union, he went . 
on, would soon have t'o under^ 
stand that it must make a 
choice sad that there would ho ■ 
uo improvement in the atmo¬ 
sphere of detente if it con¬ 
tinued to conduct matters as it 
was now doing. The trials v.=ere 
In direct .-cootrareutkm oE the . 
spirit and 10161113011 of ibe 
Helsinki. Final Act. 

_Dr Owen’s stand was earlier' 
given' firm backing by "Mr" 

.lomes Callaghan, who went 
out of his way during his state¬ 
ment .on the EEC summit in 
Bremen to emphasize the dan¬ 
gers of what' was going on in 
the Soviet Uuioo. The situa¬ 
tion had some of the hallmarks 
ol a return 10 the Dials of 
Stalinist days, die Prime 
Minister said, and that could 
not but affect relations. • 

'lhe Foreign Secretary indi¬ 
cated that he would be strongly 
in favour of individual decisions 
to • ban cultural ' or sporting 
activities between the two coun¬ 
tries, \vhich he felt would be 
more effective than a govern¬ 
ment ban. He- did not exclude 
rn.de «s a possible weapun, but 
warned the House that this 
should be looked at carefully 
and in' cooperation with 
Western allies. 

, Tory-. leaders reflected .the 
mood of the House as being 
solidly behind Dr Owen. Mr 
John Davies, shadow Foreign 
Secretary,: said they .had a 

. horror o'f seeing innocent men 
being put on trial ■ for crimes 
that would not be recognized in 
this country. He urged the 
Government to go beyond words 
and to*.consider whst .other 
action could be‘taken. 

With the possible exception 
of Mr Enoch Powell, Ulster 
Unionist MP for Down. South, 
who seemed to be arguing that 
the . Government should not1- 
irfeddh: iff matters concerning 
Soriet ’ law,1 MPs -of"" every 

: political colour were firmly 
behind Dr Owen.’ : * 

Parliamentary report, page 12 ■ 

Archdruid 
admits 
kidnapping 
defendant 
From Tim Jones 
Carmarthen 

Mr- Geraint Bowen, the arch- 
druid of Wales, has admitted 
responsibility for disrupting a 
conspiracy trial by kidnapping 
a chief defendant and bolding 
him against his will. 

Mr Boiven’s name headed a 
list of 66 eminent Welshmen 
and women who signed a letter 
read to Judge Roberts, QCf. at 
Carmarthen Crown Court, 
Dried, yesterday, explaining 
wav they 'had kidnapped the 
defendant. 

judge Roberts issued a war¬ 
rant for the arrest of Gruffydd 
Rbodri Williams, chairman' of 
thi Welsh Language Society, 
and extended bail for his co¬ 
defendant, Dafydd Wynfford 
James, the society’s vice-chair¬ 
man. Both are accused of 
conspiring with. persons un¬ 
known -to commit criminal 
damage to television installa¬ 
tions. 

It is the fourth conspiracy 
trial to involve members of rhe 
society and the third to arise 
from the direct action cam¬ 
paign for a Welsh language 
television channel. 

The letter, signed by theolo¬ 
gians, academics and business- < 
men, said they admitted | 
responsibility for * * preventing 
Rbodri Williams from appear¬ 
ing in rhe court and bolding 
him in another place.” 

According to the signatories, 
including Dr Pen car .Davies, 
principal of Swansea Theologi¬ 
cal College, they took their 
action because they ..were 
anxious to secure the establish¬ 
ment of an exclusive Welsh 

| language radio and teleririon. 
serrice. 

The Idler-'added: “We 
object to the method of choos¬ 
ing two officials because of 
their positions to face these 
charges when all members of 
the senate of the sociery have 
accepted responsibility for the 
actions.. 

“ We are also concerned 
about the use of the conspir¬ 
acy laws which- open the door 
to punishments based on gen¬ 
eral and ambiguous evidence.” 

Mr Bowen, who as archdruid 
is spiritual defender of the 
Welsh language, told, me: “I 

' admit responsibility for this 
kidnapping. We are very un¬ 
happy at, the way the trial has 
been brought about.” He said 
he was prepared to suffer any 
consequences of his action. 

His admission of involve¬ 
ment in an. illegal act is-likely 
to have far-reaching repercus¬ 
sions in the respectable cultural 
and bardic estuM is lament h* 
heads..- 

The trial started more than 
two hours late to enable offi¬ 
cials time-to muster-translating 
equipment costing £12,000. It 
had been preceded over the 
weekend by a; rally in which 
MPs and .prominent spokesmen 
urged . the Government to 
“ honour their - pledge ” and. 
^establish a fourth Welsh chan¬ 
nel for the principality. 

• Before- -the proceedings 
started members of t£e society 
sent a telegram-to the Soviet 
Ambassador in '-London, asking 
him to send them a represent¬ 
ative to witness' “the repres¬ 
sion' of human rights in 
Wales"- 

Police HQ death 
Johannesburg, July _ 10.—An 

uitidentifed black detainee fell 
to his death today from the' 
fifth or sixth floor, of Port 
Elizabeth’s security police head- ■ 
quarters.—UPI. 

What has bappened-to 
. London’s pride? 

Bernard Levin, p 14 

Treasury points out 
faults in‘hurried’ 
currency proposals 
By David Blake 

‘While still accepting the 
goal oi greater monetary stabi¬ 
lity, the Treasury remains 
sceptical to the point of con¬ 
tempt of most of the detailed 
content of the Franco-German 
scheme for currencies pre¬ 
sented at the Bremen summit. 

The feeling seems to be that 
the five-point plan put forward 
by Chancellor Schmidt an^l 
President Giscard d’Esiaing 
fails to answer jnbst of the 
important questions which 
hove to be answered. If any¬ 
thing workable is to be 
achieved, it is argued, there will, 
have to be major changes and 
considerable clarification^ 

There is still clearly- consi¬ 
derable anger at the way in 
which the proposal was 
“ sprung ” on the rest of the 
Community at Bremen. . More 
substantial criticisms revolve 
round the vague and often con- ■ 

I fused terms in which the 
I scheme is phrased, coupled 

with deep suspicion that the 
system is tittle more than, a 
means of holding down the 
mirk and imposing restrictive 
policies on Germany’s partners. 

There is considerable resent¬ 
ment at wbat is seen as the 
success of the German govern¬ 
ment in presenting its national 
interest as being a move for 
the greater good of Europe. 

Only two characteristics of 
the scheme seem to be formu¬ 
lated to deal with the points 
which the United Kingdom has 
made in discussions on rhe set¬ 
ting up of a new scheme, these, 
are that the system must not 
da anything to harm the dollar 
and the acceptance that, it 
might be a good idea' to set up' 
some forin of European mone¬ 
tary fund.' 

The point about the dollar is 
panicularv important because 
the British view seems to be 
that the United States cur¬ 
rency trill- be weak for some 
time' to came, probably into 
next year. 

To avoid damaging the dol¬ 
lar, the "Franco-German propo¬ 
sals talk, about intervention by 
countries taking part being in 
their own currencies, not dol¬ 
lars. This would prevent fur¬ 
ther pressure being on tie 
United States currency. 

• Howerer, most of the other, 
items of the plan are casti¬ 

gated as ill-rib ought out, begin- 
.ning with the very first sen¬ 
tence of the proposal -.vinela 

. talks about the new arrange¬ 
ment being at least as strict as 
the “snake”. 

It^is pointed out that tliig 
implies a narrower margin for 
manouevre than the 2J per 
cent on cither side currently 

* allowed, has nor been 
informed of the suggestion 
that the margins should be 
narrowed to 1 per cent, though 
this seems to have been widely 
leaked by the schema’s origina¬ 
tors. 

The commitment to tight: 
margins is thought to be un¬ 
dermined by the woolly phras¬ 
ing which implies that parities 
will in fmjre' be fixed against 
some sort of basket of curren- 
cues. though this is unclear. 

. There is also considerable un¬ 
happiness about the uncertain¬ 
ties ou just how tiie “pooling 
of reserves ” will take place. 
The British view is that much 
of his merely consists of re¬ 
labelling reserves which already 
exist. 

instead of the $30,000m fund 
talked about, it is argued that 
at most half of that will be 
available in new raonev. Major 
questions about who 'will be 
able to draw on these reserves 
and tinder what conditions still 
remain to be. worked our. 

There is a fear that the sy.<- 
tem trill impose tough condi¬ 
tions on conncries needing to 

- borrow money, but will not- im¬ 
pose equilibrating conditions, 
on countries who 'cause; prob¬ 
lems by "running surpluses. The 
fact that^ theJ whole .thing is 
dealt * with • m just ' a few. 
hundred words is generally felt 
to show the danger of allowing 
enthusiastic amateurs to dream 
up schemes for 'mtfnethiy 
reform. 

Quite apart from all these 
. technical points, the commit¬ 

ment to. greater convergence of 
economic policies Is thought 
unacceptably weak. As drafted, 
by the Franco-German state- 

,ment this merely says that 
policies ‘‘conducive to greater 
stability ” -mast be pursued bv 
“ deficit and surplus countries 
alike”. It is.pointed out that 
this could meen a continuation 
of restrictive German policies 
everywhere rather than the 
extra' German, .growth which 
Britain would like. 

British isolation’ at 
summit defended 
By Fred Emery 
Political Editor . . . ' 

■Britain’s agreement .to any 
proposed European • “ zone of 
monetary stability ” would de¬ 
pend on-a far reselling economic 
quid .pro. quo which EEC- mem¬ 
bers were-; studying at Mr. 
Callaghan’* insistence.' * 

The Prime Minister explain ed- 
to the Commons yesterday that 
commitments to -growth. 
further M transfers of resources 
from stronger to weaker mem¬ 
bers were key -items in a 
“parallel”' .study which,' he 
claimed, he had got inserted 
into the original Franco-German 
proposal. ^ - 

Put this way. .Britain’s delay-' 
ing action at the Bremen EEC. 
Council last - week managed to 
sound almost like a triumph. 
Indeed it could turn out to have 
been an historic occasion, Mr 
Callaghan claimed; if it all 
turned out Britain’s way, in¬ 

cluding even a reform of the 
contentious common agricultural 
poHcy. He did not say. nor was 
he asked, wbat would happen 
if no agreement were reached. 

The Prime Minister came to 
the Commons- to try erasing 
impression of “isolation” at 
the summit, given in some 
reporting. The British had soc 
what, they wonted in putting 
the matter off until December 
officials. .. insisted, < or,, to 
“ensure"fuller, preparation” as 
the Prime. Ministers full state¬ 
ment hod it, 

Mrs -Thatcher insisted there 
was no .wav out o£ the :world 
recession _■ by standing aside; 
she exclaimed that the British 
people were shocked to find 
themselves relegated to the 
European samnd division, 
boring been “ the victors in 
Europe ”. . 1 < 

TT3s - reference to possible 

Continued on page 3, col 7 

iporslocked, 
-orouer told 

Army seizes power in 
Mauritania coup 

Firemen could not - get into 
• : ie burning sleeping xoach " of 

'.\l\-ie Penzance to Paddington 
■ “n which caused li-ctoaibs ber 

’ iuse doors were locked, it was 
A ated at an' inquest at' Taunton, 

. r.Dmerset, yesterday; ./... 
Mr Raymond- Mars hall, ■ a. diri- 

X r- “jal fire officer, told Mr Peter 
utk-tiie Cnoner-r*-A‘bn»tii- 
S apparatus team attempted 
enter the coach from 
nearest flotrr mi the baggage 

*}3un but could not do so because 
was locked. The doors tower 

inn in the same carriage-were 
.-•ir.so tried, but*.they, could1 not 
- opened either. 

-if“During this time, because 
...« doors were locked on both 

trie had to .satisfy-.pm> 
..Ives witii spraying a jot "of 

'Y\ •'tier on the first carriage-” ; 
■vRescuers eventually got in 

1 Jl rough the leading door of the 
n tf.cond coach. The first persotf 

|1sc^ea, a woman, was given 
resusritation. 

1 \.,Mr Marshall .made has state- 
•; :!** “Sit after tite fire victims had 

ffl formally identified.- Nine 
Jjjy ,de*£s are attributed to 

^ t,Ehyxl*a$n» «e to a heart 
"i I ^ .®?e k®®* failure 
§ JJd smole,aihalatica. 
»■ He. sad- firemen were ar the 
6 ^ four minutes after 

ipaviDg a call at 2.4S am. it1 
g/Jjpae apparent Aaf at least 
3 f Vf.pera® was trapped. “ One 
+ * r see tfenmigh ihe fiames 

a smoke, the picture of Ins 
^ ij agmnst the 

* 1 n"ow-A body was-found io 
J 2 comdor and it had to be 

-/ 3&gM oat of the coach tvidi 
u -ope. .... '_ 

Fhey found bodies in 
-jt r, sleePor con^>artmMi'ts. Onis 

I$lttine On his bed 
f | f“ -tfdnsers up to his 
V. Veu-aa> -AtfHh he -was- dress- 

» AXr Marshall said. 
. Another .wax -found by a 

• tutow and a female Was lrino' 
^ . e Hoor. ;Nq one jwas ‘ in 

•'Sf 111 the. second 
r WdKam Km^iy, was 

. on ^age 2, Col 2 

Nouakchott, July, 10.—The 
Mauritanian Army' deposed 
President -Moktar Quid Dad dal i 
-in a bloodless coup d’etat early 
today and. promised 10. form a 
new government soon to rnle 
the vast West African nation. 

A military comm unique- 
broadcast to Mauritania’s 
1,600£30 oeople said the 53- 
yeaf-old" Presidenr. who 'bad 
been in powxsr for 15 years, bad 
been arrested before down “ in 
the utmost calm and without 
bloodshed *■. 

Another communique to- 
nsight said a curfew had been 
imposed on the capital. Nouak¬ 
chott, from 6 pm to.6-am. It 
said civilian {raffle coiuld move 
freely in the capital rincLJ the 
Curfew started- 

The' new rulers of the 
mineral-rich Sahara' nation 
Called theuuselres “the Mili¬ 
tary Committee for National 
Recovery” but did not make 
clear their political orientation. 
.- The leader of the coujj was. 
Colonel Mustapha Ould Saiek. 
aged about 50, the armed forces 
Chief of Staff since February, 
He was- due to become inspec¬ 
tor-general of the armed forces 
sources in Nouakchott said. 

President Ould Daddah, who 
was reported detained as he tvas 
about to leave for an OAU 
summit in Khartum, had conic 
under increasing pressure in 
recent months because of the 
war in the-Western Sahara. 

Mauritanian military leaders 
were reported to be dissatisfied 
With the conduce of the 
protracted war against the 

Algerian-based PoJisario Fronl 
guerrillas fighting for independ¬ 
ence of. the 'former Spanish 
-Sahara. The territory was 
annexed by Morocco and 
Mauritania after Spanish nile 
ended in February, 1976. 

The new military committee 
caletl President Ould Daddah'^ 
Government “ corrunL, anu- 

- national and unpopular". Ir 
said it had suspended ike con¬ 
stitution and dissolved, the 
Government and the Parlia¬ 
ment. 

It .promised tu uphold all 
Mauritania’s external- commit¬ 
ments, “maintain and amelior¬ 
ate all ties with brotherly and 
friendly nations ” and adhere 
to the principles of human 
rights, the United Nations 
Charter, the Urgauearion of 
African Unity and the Arab 
Lecgue. 

In Algiers, Air Salem Oul-J 
Salek. the Polisario “Informa¬ 
tion MitrLftcr ”, said the mili¬ 
tary take over .was “good 
news 

Mr Muhammad Khanabi, the 
Lifonuation Minister of 
Morocco, which had sent at j 
least 9.000 troops _ id bolster 
Air Ould Daddah said io Rabat 
that The coup was “ very bad I 
news”. • j 

Later, however, lie softened . 
his attitude to i*a.v onlv that j 
Morocco-was taking a cautious j 
and vigilant attitude, apparently 

■because Df rhe pledge r,n exter¬ 
nal commitnsfentj,—AP and 
Reuter. 

Background, page 6 
Leading article, page 15 

Britain to spend £390m on 
two aerospace projects 

Skyscraper bomb hostages 
New’ York, July 10—A man 

threatening ro detnuatu what he 
said was 801b "of dynamite with 
a hand grea-ede, and cluitnkig 
to speak only Polish, was bold¬ 
ing four persons hostage-in- 
rltiding n judge—on the tltirty'- 
sixtn floor of the World Trade 
Centre in lower Manhattan 

today, die authorities stated, ■ 
Several thousand people were ! 
evacuated from die building. | 

Members of die police bu-u- i 
age negotiating team u-ere talk- | 
iug to tiic man by telephone ; 
witii the aid of a Polish inter- 1 
preter, according to police.— 1 
AP. 

The Government has made two 
major aerospace annoance- 
mc-uts—-giving permUsit'a for 
British Aim-uys to buy 19 IV«e-' 
ing 737 airliners at u ccu-r uf 
1140m end appro'.al for the 
HS146'“bus sioi>” jet to be 
developed by British Aerospace . 
at a cost oi' £230m. The four- 
engined .feeder jetliner, with 
potential orders of 1.200 by the 

Wholesale price 
rise, slower 
Wholesale price inflation slowed 
in June bur an acceleration is 
expected in the next few 
months as the effect oi sterl¬ 
ing's f.til earlier in the "year- 
works through to prices charged 
by manufacturers. 
_Page 17 

Scots bar two 
players 
Don Masson and Lou Macnri 
have been virtually banished 

'from international football. A* 
ScouWi FA eomroinse recom¬ 
mended they be t^ksn at their 
word after comhients made 
during the World Cup in 
Argentina Page 8 

Lcadejc, page 15 
Liters: On riie Prince ami t:e 
Pup*, from Mr Amt-ace Turner. 
f.?C. and -tr'jcrs: on trrp saJavr 
!ccrea;es, Ircm Admiral of the 
I-'Jcet Sir PstCr ilili-N'ort'.-tl. 
Leading articles : After Bromeu ; 
Choice for llauritacia; Joe 
Davis 
Features, pages 1(1 and 14 
Marcfcl BbtIIw oq why roval ’• 
commicrions aiiould fj& iiuaJler; 
Cl-riiiMpk^r Lt-Tf-r oi how 
Britain's otters are being wiped 
Out ■ 
Arts, page 11 
.Lon CisLsJl at Chditaham 

end of the 19S0s, v.-ill be 
British Aerospace’s first new- 
plane. The Government expects 
the project to provide more 
than 7,000 jobs in British Aeny 
space and a iurriier 4,000 to 
5,000 jobs among eqnipment 
suppliers. The .decision ■ 10 
allow British Airways to buy 
.American jets was taken in the 
face of union doubts Page 17. 

Less overtime, 
more jobs 
The TUC has launched a drive 
to' cot - uueuiploymeat by 
restricting overtime to 20 hoars 
a month. The National Union of 
Railwaymea made clear its 
determination, to cut members’ ‘ 
average overtime to 13\ hours 
a week_ Page 2 

Synod vote for 
unity‘covenant" 
The Gen err:) Synod . of . the 
Church' cf England endorsed by 

• a large margin Angltoan proph- 
scis for a covenant" 
rccogn’zing each other’s mini- 
sters< as iuisrchangeablc and- 
opening die way to unity 

- Page A 

FiSmiVEl: William Jlanr on Cnsi 
'fun tuti? at Glradeb-nii-cv:Paul' 
Ovary oj a l.'jcn fcaibitico ia 
Oxford of moicra art froai Peris 1 
V.TUiatu Gaunt-on Old Taafters at- 
AauuiVa . 

•bport, pages S and 9- < 
Cricket: Saw Zealanders* success¬ 
ful day a ^ Jr St Middlesex ; Grif : 

: Peter Ryde wutcli&s preparations 
tor t&e Open { AtSTatses-: Con- 
tuticu over metres record: 
kre'sa : Soltmu: fiiruorita for'July 
Cup at Sewnmrkat 
Business News, pages 17-23 
Stuck markets: Hopes trf good 

Arab shot in 
London dies 

' The death ot General Abdul 
'• Razzak al-Naif, a former Prime 

Minister of Iraq, ivas announced 
1 "as Scotland Yard officers'.con- 

-tinued intervieiving tivo men 
arrested after he wus shot out¬ 
sider London hotel on’ Sunday. 
-Both meu are understood to be 

: Iraqis' ___, Page'2 

Mr Joe Davis 
dies at 77 
Joe Davis, who retired unbeaten 
from snooker championship 
play in 1945 after 20. years _ss 
world champion, died aged n- 
lle tras among. the _ fii-A to 
recognize the potential mass 
appeal cf snooker and persua¬ 
ded the Billiards Association to 
sanction u world . Rrqfessionai 

‘ -sncjoksi; ebampionsbip 
i_Obituary, page 16 

Hunting policy: Bans on fox 
. hunting and beagling came_ a 

■step nearer - Labour policy with 
their adaption by the party’s 
home policy committee_2 

Staff economies: About 12.000 
officials'hare "left rfie Civil See- 

‘.rice in'twd veprs' since' the' GdV- 
emment's economy cuts 3 

Pamplona: Basque priest de- 
.livers fiery ndtiiinalist sermon 

- at a Mass for a young'man shot, 
oh Saturday • _5 

flaws about t?.e money ^supply-and 
'rinflatido spurred Sit e-iged. 

Equities. a!;o advanced . The Fi‘ 
Index' rose. to 4d5.3 
Financial Editor: Why gilts may 

;hs sold Jiy -accrion : Tate'S: Lrie 
nkhig on more debt: BoBer- 
mskerB.: Implications, of the break- 
dovm . i- 
Business features : Patricia TisdslI 

. examines the improving fortuned 
.■of the foot\-/«ir .in'duspT : Arthur 
Kcc-d nn new work for the Con- 
vordii builiitrst Dtrek Harris in 

battie i»f file cigar makers 
'Business Diary: When the busi¬ 
ness oi hiif.iiy is business 

Home News 24 I Easiness 17-2Z \ ! UUiry 141 [ Obituary 16 TV & Radio • 27 
Vjuropean News 3) Church 10 . Engage merits 161 Parliament - 12 Theatres, etc 10, 11 
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holdnomdfe 
public meetings in Mo^s Side 

J°hn CharncS . . i ' ■’ Atv Man&u 
^Chester vhifrerdav ‘nii 

: « Wff-: 

fl-£f—-- 
v , yesterday t3iitfge FL-,. 

. Teller attempts are to missed 'an application _ .... 
oc made by t^'Neiional]i?fc»r .Nicholas-/FriddH1-; becauSe1 Ke waul'd? not be" 
to ntMdpublic. mqEanss". vtx-th& •Troh.^s coihukH ifeetQqkvj/ pared to craot>gn4nM_,'J 
oy-eiemon at Manchester, 'to deal -with a cliam for injunction* .-; ^4^^^ 
flioss oioe. damages and for an. interlocu- stances. He said: “It. may 

was 'seated yesterday by tory injunction, against Man-" even be an electoral''advaaftgt. 
'nr v?a 'Cowley,, agent foe Chester corporation. to the plaintiffs toefaim-they 
Herbert Andrew, die Front Mr Friad contended that ther hhye- been • discriminated 

candidate, after the failure .Gf county* Court had jurisdiction against,” 
a second attempt Through the in: the case. It was the duty*'of- M & 
courts to reverse MaoSiester the city' of- Manchester, he ' ^ 
City Council's refusal to allow said, to ' provide -the- enritle- 
uio perty the use of school "tnent of' me-u«r' of a school-- 
premises before polling day on room to' a pariiamenary candj- 
Thursday.' . , date -who 'had'been 'nominated. 

Violence broke "out last ’ and paid Ids-deposit..\ 
Saturday when' the Ffont ' The parallel action' id ‘the 
attended to hold an opcn-ai-r . Queen's Bench Divisiontf Court eSsh torthconiuig general 
m_eetiug. Mr- Cowley said yes- . could not be heard 'until after.-. : - 
terday: Pit was quite fright- Thursday, polling day, fend Mr ': j.”*16 kau£nar Front has 
ening and "there will be no Fridd said that’" any. intecr'I; declared its intention -...of 
question, of us nemptinE fcrence1 -with voting or' rights1 - between -. 200 . aup 
another meeting of this mind.” to hold a "public-meeting dur- ' jOO^c&adiqatci. ' _ " ' * 
The parry's solicitors were con- ing an election .was “a* seriousJ Mr' Xowley said his pasty1 
sidering the possibilityi.of .try-- matter, which, most; of course; J would pursue' the -.Moss Side 
iPg to have the by-election be considered by this court”.' 1 campaign -only by -.xanvassing■ 
declared null and void. _ He added :■ *** If this matter -is - whece:.possible by.~distcib- 

Mr Martin Webstpr.. the not adjudicated ;upon ;and'ah'" utirig.leaflets. • 
Front’s national organizer, said, order granted, .the freedonf'of. . »<„ . ri,-„ 
its main efforts* would be-the indWIdual -W b? /under. 1 
evoted tatvArdf die legal dial- . mined ’and elections’ would not’ HaV ' 
lenge against Manchester cor- „ be worth’ the- paper they ;are.'feme ^ 
po rati on, which is-.already the/written-upbn. • • - .J5? aft-ridhf™uldb e diffi 
subject of a paraUfcL action-in Mr Douglas Btown, Qc, for ■ r^SnidVnSia^from th* 
cue Queen’s Bench Divisional - Manchester corpora {ion, 1 said •" 0,11:10 avold trouble from th* 

as seitind likely, the TfatibniJ 
Front- -could ‘not:' get ' any. 
remedy before' polling. - on 
TKursday-;U -would- pufshe the 
High Court action becassd of 
the significance Of thd*' issue: 

terday 
Mr Webster said he- thought 

that action to have the election 
declared, null and bold might 
depend on the results. 5*1 am 
not a lawyer,, however. ”, bu 
said. *' It will .be, up to oar 
solicitors to' consider- that 
course of action.” 

grounds- for rejecting- original Mr C. M.. Morton -(Labi; Mr.T. 

ipptication- fov ^hbof booking, C^omtioS^R^55tj 
w-hich wero dirfected towards - Mr p. Thomson (L). ' ■ J 
the quesnon of - wheteta a -■ • "' ■ - 
National Front..meeting w-ould LfteVc)' n oifi-V^Wd 
be a genuine public political i^ d) ^ fT £§1" 
meettng.. . ' • ■■ _ -- Rights), 23S;- H, Smith (PrOsp 

-Judge Fitzhugfa, rejected tlie . Brit),' 96. lab-majority *5,111. 

lobs* 
instead of 
oyertime 
From Christopher Thomas; 
Labboir; Reporter *■ 
Uoodudno 
...The TUC has launched a 
drive to restrict overtime work¬ 
ing to 20 bouts a month .in an 
attempt to reduce unempfo?.. 
meat. The move bos .strong 
political , undertones •' m. the 
buiid-up .to; an. election. More 
cheep d," quarter o€ mala manuai 
wwkers .wotlc at-' kdst eight 
hours’ overtime a week aUcT if 
itwa^v^bolisijed or. curbed, 
riKw^^ds-^of "could -be;. 

That js:^tiie:;-tbmJoihgr behind 
a at ■afifilMtftd-' abion's 
by J5f-.l^en ■ Mafyay,. Xl®- i^en- 
erif**;.secretary, drat, overtime 
mteCjb^'iept dotyp. . _ 
' Sambpfles o-£ avrsrajge1 weekly 
overul.'ie ia'Industry are: 
Food, -^oriiQs j and tobacch. . 8.5 
hoafs;"'8PpbuHding and .mafinc 
eagloeiU^K:, -. 7-2 ;' metal - taknafoc- 
inp.rg:'.. j5-7; mechanical engMeef- 

: agrtadtute. forestry end- 
chemicals, 5.9 ; metal' 

goods* ^5*7 . 
^/concedes -fh^^tVrRXime.; 

ffliaty^ou ioccatioa be the'-.oedy. 
* way’*of • "canning out certain 

tasfc^ -and-kays chat- rapid Imnta- 
rions? “ caulq undermine ear¬ 
ing -job-sfecunty”^That advises 

I. a-3adn^t<suadeu. curtailment, -but 
t b i^ mess^.-ittiefear.' . V;' - . 
t. leftSO-^senc at 

['tbe aUC Gtoersin 
te: 

Labour ban 
on bunting 
nearer 
By George Clark 
PoJjtical Correspondent 

Mr James Callaghan’s advice 
u> the Labour Partv ■ iliat k 
>lv*ould -not become committed 
to banning fox hunting and 
bmgling was rejected last night 
by the party's home policy com¬ 
mittee, of which Mr-Wedgwood ’ 
Benn, Secretary of State for 
Energy, is chairniati.. 

By 'eight votes to three tbs 
committee decided to sedd back 
to the national executive for 
possible inclusion in the next 
deed an manifesto a proposal' 
that tbosa forms of' hunting’ 
sliculd bo included in the ban, 
with hare coursing and stag 
hunting. - ■* . 

A stardtadht by RlTs 'Bafbar< 
Casrk, A1P - for • mackbura, 
excluding fox hunting and 
beagling, was rejected, arfd the 
mauifesro commiuneht- j on 
banning field sports'wilr some 
before Mr Callaghan and the 
actional executive for decision 
on July 26. . - 

Mr Callaghan has • -been 
warned that many votes will 
be lost if Labour promises to 
make * illegal fox hunting, 
beagling, hare • coursing -and 
stag hunting with dogs.'Against 
that view- is the opMuon that 
votes could be won. by com- 
mionenc to -a.' wide-ranging 
animal protection reform; ‘u- 
cluding provisions about the 
transport of animals for export. 

He has made clear tlut even 
if the national executive recom¬ 
mends that a ban on cruel sports 
should be included in the mani¬ 
festo it will be opon 'to the 
Cabinet and the NEC to reach 
a different final decision. 

He told the national executive 
on June 2S iliar the home policy 
committee had “scattered their 
shots too widely ” and th-Jt the 
party' should concentrate an 
attacking those field sports 

man was killed 
instantly, tests show 
From David Nicholson-Lord . ing, police suspicions that it 
Belfast " . had.been moved to, the. house 

A post-mortem. examination near Cullyhauaa, .about 20D 
on ' Constable W'illiam Turbin, yards from the border, shortly 
of. the. Royal Ulster. Cpnstabul-. before the. Provisionals. (Us¬ 
ury, whose body was recovered closed its location on Sunday.. • 
yesterday from ~a -derelict 
house near the border In' south 
Armagh, .has disclosed that he 
was killed instantly when tbe 
Provisional IRA ambushed his 
patrol car more than throe 
weeks ago.". 

The police ' said last night 
that' the finding exposed as 
“ clearly false ” a claim, by the' 
Provisional IRA to.' have, inter¬ 
rogated the constable after "the _ ,, _ .. 
afnbush. There could also be Constable Tuurbut 

no connexion w-hatsoever," . nvarried 

Because "Of tbe fear of booby 
traps’ it was yesterday morning 
before die-police and tr 
ops moved into recover‘the 
body,: taken bv the Provisiomils 
jifter’ an ambush ncer -‘Bfess- 
orook, south Armagh,1 "in- which 
his colleague. Constable Hugh 
McConnell was killed. 

The area had. been, sealed, off 
since lunch, .time ' on Sunday". 

who was. 46,1 

n Km. lie mentioned hare 
coursin;j and su»g (uniting and 
kfl out fox hunting and 
bcngling. . . 

l.nst ni3ht Mrs Ciiatlc again 
pointed -out ‘that shooting, of 

ild ."ntniaK, irhicii "'call 

__ ____ . 'with .Eiilir 
with the; miudeB, a V.eek J#i£rf cbtitlrea.- . 
of ‘Mr! Patrick Mcfefccj f^ ^ The>IRvVs . disclpsuce; of- the 

T-he- Prori«btt^le.,• wUb 'saw whereabouts of the. body came 
thev had “executed” both after appeals for its.return, in,-' 

i wife, 
Roman 

.. . ______ _ .. All Ire- 
one or sereral Informers iden-, loud;.Dr Tomas:O Fiaieh, and 
tified during their interroga- Father .. Hugh " Murphy,-, the 
tion of Constable TuflHtt. •" ' - priesc.-Jtidnapped- by -.extreme. 

The examination: also.'dis- ** loyalhts.’? in reprisal for: tlie 
closed .that theConstable's" constable's abduction . • but: 
body had-been submerged, in released unhamred . 12 i hours 
water £or_a long time; confirm- later. 

Firemen’s pnKcy-makers 
to study hours deadlock 
By Donald Alacincyrc . • • "met Mr Meriyn. Rees. 
Labour Reporter • Secretaiy; yesterday in the hope 

The Fire, Brigades Union has* that he will bring ,~Eresh 
recalled its national policy- prcssure„onjtUe local authorities 
making conference . for 
Monduj-,. -at Blackpool, to 
sidcr (lie deadlock - in 

■ re gutav rpmtact_-a nd: hot peril^' 
- any -^statVsho-rt-teritf sesponse^fo 
;tenfppcary-1 m^a^res in .^rotftlctioo 

zf^^^^^^ctfine-Jhonra .nbnnkly'. 
wtjrfr*dare;5opg> ■sas-Ju'eXCes^'<rf. 
20 libWivijwim-.tM'. tach-worta.' 
3. Whert^tte- 
in -the .loca^ is significantly 
abo^lhe SfetionaTiverage. 
4. WhA-e - dVCP-:arc people 'utW 
employea In me nociJ aroa n'hn 
could.. Oe: recruited ..into ’rti^UofW: 
which reduced overtime cnula 
make available. !l-’- i» 

The transport and communl- 
. cations industry has one of the 
P highest1 „ levels^'- p£ overtime 

working, staffdmg on 
eight houri a -: w'eeU; - "Tlih 
National Union of Railwayman 
yesterday made clear its deter- 
mioaiion to reduce the ayefage 
overtime level among-" its- mem¬ 
bers of 131 hours 3 week. 

The main obstacles are that 
the rank and file are' one 
-anxious- to ..lose lucrative over¬ 
time aud. British, -Rail finds 
overtime cheaper than creating-_| 
new 

Mr Sidney VVeigbeJI, ^NUR 
general, secreway, .said . tbe 
indiwtry was short of 10,8Ofl 
worker? because, people were 
nut prepared to work- unsocial- 
bouts Tor the- mbirey,Offered.- • •• 

In some areas,- including!" a 
15-mile stretch, north of. Wat¬ 
ford. • oif the main Euston- 
QJasgmv line, the • unloc has* 
reluctantlyvagreed-. to allow ton- 
tract- lahour to Supplement rail 
staff .ito - maintain track " and 
aroid speed- restrictionf. • 

The decision; has-, aroused 
Wong' feelings- anions - many 
NTJR tncmberB~and isb likely .tu 
get ,an. airing at -tins week’s 
policy-making conference', in 

. Mr -Alan Rdes,: NUK -prest' 
dent, totd biS' • union’s con- 

Windscal^ ] 
inquiry ^ not1 
suitable ’ fQr \ 
reactors -1 
By Pearce Wright ■ 
Science Editor. 

A repetition - of' type ef 
inquiry -bald under^Mr Justice 
Parker into espauston plans to-- 
the waste nuclear fuel reprpcc^ 
ing plant at Windscale, Cum¬ 
bria; is not regarded . 3s-satisfac¬ 
tory for-an exsmiufltibn of j*Tai-" ": 

>to .-bwTd the iirsr eomniercwl 
fast-breeder reactor iu 1 
United Kingdom. 

• ^*-That is the gist -of an interim 
report by Professor. David v’; 
‘Pearce. Of the- department ul 
political-economy at Abti'dc-en 
'University; Mrs !■ 

-j Aberdeen University, and Jlr.ti- 
Beuret, Sussex University, run 
were ' commissioned by ike 
Social Science Research Coun¬ 
cil “to ■ asses* the Wmduc?)e 
inquiry. Tliey. were asked 'to 
Took at'altclTiatives^tbat y.-uuJii 

, include tlie public in decision-* 
j 1 concerning fwoisfts that cause 

j.anxi&y. ; J’? ri ■ " ; - 
The contract!’--«J* teview >tiic 

effectiveness of the Iieariug 
lasts -for a year. The interim 
report has todn produced as.tt- 
co nsultalive do cutucnt' prims ri !;•. 
because th eCorernnicut iuum 
soou announce-the -form of |the 
inquiry -protnised -for the- »iiM- 
breedcc reactor. 

Professor -Pearce's group duct, 
not believe , that a . thorough 
appraisal of tlie arguments over 
the fact breeder could emerge 
from-a Windscalc type of assess¬ 
ment Indeed, it argues that hi 
spite . of the znfanuaciuu and 
documents. produced bv . lac 
Deportment of-Energj-. A tom it 
Energy Authority, Brills.!1 
Nuclear Fuels, and others, end 
with (he pari ismcnraiy debate.-: 
and other events, intended -tc 

not ..enough lias imp 

Gas’explosion; A riiined house, iii Cbitty’s Lane, a foreman vrofklng tin die gas imun in th.e road, 
Denham, Essex, being pulU^down , by, work-' and " Mrs Ros-e FendaJL aged ' 52, a .neighbour, 

. . i T. ■; -_A- who* wits opening cfai3 house door tor him in th^ 
after a gas explosion injured mne.peopk , of the occupier. The 'esploddii. lhrc>V i om< 

[.y^ertfay. Ttvo were taken to .die burns umr- door^1 Across the street into a children’s play- | infonTlt ,.nus euuu&ll ^ tlM_. 
at'the,-Queen .Victoria Hoipitalj=£as('Gnnstead; -ground. The.'seveu other Injured were trettteu j poned “to generate, the fullest,. 
Stissex. They are-Mr.Thomas Geraghty, aged 4-i," at Otdchorch .HospItaU Romford. i oracticable nublic uudcrewnd-' 
•—-— ..'a:—;-!/:^-'■    ——-tt---:--—1--—:—■ ' lug of l»th the benefits and 

■ *' - "■ J. t . [risks involved in. a nuclear 

Syn6d endorses unityc coyenant 
From Clifford Loagicy said, in a statement publisher 
Reilgioqs Affayrs CorrespotF"'" iu The Times in May tlia 

' debt • , • ‘ *' j "r." j." :* eudorsOment of'the conyenan 
! Vork.i ■: v- * ..» -_^plan would be a distinct sic] 

the 
to 

said.in a statement _ _ 
May tliat churches finally come 
convenant' participate in services of neu 

plan wouia ne a “mstiftet step traf -recognition. - 
After much agonizing, the backward” for Anglican- Gbo Anglo-Carhollc group of 

Church of. England declared Roman Catholic rclaiipni. ' ' about*150 pressed the synod to 
■ itself willing sesterdaj'-to pro- . That became a main rheme accept a tighter formulation to 
‘ceed tch^ards unUy .vdth.-the ,%bf the debate—the Archbishop clarify the role of bishops and 
Methodist Church and othe 0f Canterbury, Dr Donald Cog- make the act oi mutual recog- 
Free Churches. The. search for gax]^ discussed it ar length—- * nitkm sacramcncal as well as. 
acccpuble terms, for such -and thb 'amendments "aerried juridical. 
unity now seems likely to sue-- during the day were clearly The United Reformed 
ceed, although the _ General drafted' with Bishop Butler’s Chch in particular has more 

.reviews in mind. . misgivings than the ■ Methodist 
One amendment sup purred .Church about tlie "role of 

liua the Angiri-Cahtolic group bishops, and would have pre- 
-was carried by 216 votes, to. ferred less emphasis on them. 
- 209. Leiders of that group feel It remains to be seen whether 
that .the Roman. Catholic they will withdraw, .which 

ivot’king week . without extra 
overtime.' ■ He' ■ addedc; “ Wti; 
cannot '-'tolerate, -iiiogle-figure' 
earnings' figures and '.dbiible; 
figure inflatioh.’? ^ . V . J ~ 

Mr-Rees said a Tory.-corerh- 
ment would .bring fci.dlisilrial 
chaos. '*f They are not. tbe sort 
ofT-panncrs-we could trust.r . 

Synod, meeting in York was 
almost "deadlocked at one 
pohit. ... 

Yesterday's ' debate was the 
culmination1 of a long process 
of consnltation and controversy 
on whether.a bridge couldbe t’ on whether.a bridge couiaue _dirQMsidn ol ^ church of woild leave the Methodist 

1 f°UT1d betwen Anglican and lprngiatur< ecumenical relations Church almost alone in being 
free Church doctrines'concern^ 
ing the mirustry. 

-England's 
was ^safeguarded 

future ?. 
After consulting -legal and 

planing experts, and consulting 
those in favour and ebuse 
xgainst the AVindscale plans. 
Professor Pear cos group say:- 
it believes the da bate lias 
reached, only thse dirertiy co.j- 
ccrned. whether they arc the 
“ professional ” - protest groups, 
industrialists,' civil servants, or. 
porlitcidns. Most df the public 
have not been consulted. 

The idea of a /* tvidcspnrjd 
public debate” is an.illusion, 
the group says. A1 second 
illusion is that the IVindscale . 
inquirv produced the fullest 
possible rehearsal o? any 
debate about the uudear 
future. That inquiry was sut'f! 
cient for the decision iu 
question .to be made, in »!•* 
view. But the- nature of a full 
commitment to nuclear pulvcr 
was not covered. 

. Part of the report consider1- 
I the iuterpretation adopted by 

Mr Justice Parker in' his roit 
as inspector of a _unique 

frr' ' t3rv>k"Af 

... k( __ by ' that prepared to covenant. 
TK.rwS'[i«!h. fnmm'rc'" axuendmctft’s being carried. J' Dr Coggan tolfl the ssmod: 

«,v« W**11 suc6 safeguards, ., tbe A. Diversity of theological 
SinJSSrilSS^Sp^wiiSlS ',sFnad endorsed, the whole opinion, is present as much 

pacha^e by much, more than .within the . Roman Catjjob'c 
yOZZ&i* ^"SSI w*»' thirds, indicating that,fur- Church as.outsiderit. The wind _ _ 
"« eL,t°,.^w Si*' tber negotiations-'on that-basis of the.Spirit is blowing in all | gioup^expressed regret that Mr 

are lik^'to be accepted, . . uur churches, &d-it is our - justice Puke^s report did not * 
- Ic ^ll be at leasv^twu years ;.responsibility to respond as recrint' the mairt- written sub 

ISeliSn- tSS Idr-•SouridK _ befpeft'thfi precise, terms of the faithfully as-we can to his pro- Lmisisfons.- and chat the- judge 
Anglican . terms tor jounug -- ‘ Wir P«r —— 1 cose not -to rqriew the "many 

submissions ‘miSde .’ on other 
measures "for.'meering. future 
enerE? supplies, some of which 
concerned-" reprocessing.. - ’ 

He fel€- it- unnecessary tn 
review, much of. the evidence 
put before hfenQThat is recog= 
iiized as a Iegithnare interpre¬ 
tation of his -ro!e.a£ in.specror. 
Nevertheless, proFesiior 
Pearce’s group'/draws-'- attention 
to its significance. for'- anyouc 
who believes- that the final - 
Parker report -is- ^a record of 
.what ■ happened .at- Wiqdscalu. 

welcomed, wnac He growing- rejationsbips wit 
a modest Tcootiibutioh Homaji /Cttholic' Clrorch which 

fcrence at Llandudno 'yesterday [ must now be cridiridercd. by the 
that the union wanted a;sBorter r otehr dratches. It* had been- ■ca,leP-: .... r ^ -- • 
.feared that the -synod >might goal ■ of,.a .risible we.valueso bigbly. . . 

have wanted toasoid xbe iSa, .effective unity . of the - The-Bishop of OdUd£ordv the 
;not leasr because-7of a-public". • jlighC .'Rey David Browit, also 
. warning from a leading' Roman • The substance of the cqntru- ipaid considerable attention to 

Catholic cheologiair of xbe risks versy’"Concerned two or three the' Roman Catholic reJatjon- 
itwas running. iey phrases,in the 4raft.Anigll- ship -when, he: opened, the 

• The Right: Rev. B! C. Butler,- can replyto ' tbe' Churches- debat^ propping--the precise 
auxiliary .. Roman •'. Catholic: ^mity Commission, which’ were terms oa- which -Jim Church-of 

"Bishop, of Westminster-; "had:".designed to make, clear whir .England sfao’utfl-prqqeed. • 

_ ,__ _ nega 
tiarions for a’shorter uorking of the conference, the body ! ^ ^ * 1 - , ' 1- v-:J 
week in the fire service. rliat both began and euded die } ItlCP IT) ] £MTl l) dllu IBUtlOIl 

The conference .is, likely, ro firemens strike, is primarih,- to (111 *«*Ai*/ UlUiiVU 
discuss calls for..militant action bear a full report 'from the j 
froiii November unless agree* union's leaders on negotiations. 1 

_„ _ _ _ mem is reached by then on. a But local union- leaders in | 
'•here uiosi voters.upuld favour-! reduction.iu ficcmcii’s weekly, several- bricades are-likely to j Cm- Politick Correspondent ties for- British and-Ntr.v- Zca-1 

prices seen in EEC scheme 
Weather forecast and recordings 

urge that.firemen should-work j. CPisec-.^ hours from 46 tu 42. 
Talks broke doi-.n last month « 42-hogv-week -frotq November, 

over productivity conditions if it has nor been achieved 
nrtnchpd.by the local uuthoriff through n.cgotiutipnsi ., . 
employors'7 to a reduction -"in ,The puinrs-! of contcntioti in 
hours.-rhe promise-of which* w.bs'* the employers’*; offer concern 
contained -‘m tlie M-ttlemem several condinods .-'fauBfed' (at 

r.iv.igo vegetation and, become I that, ended the firemen's.su^kc limiting rlic nuipber of extra 
a pcs: ?. should nut l»c included : last January. ■, ■ : firemen required because of a 
in the ban- 1 -Senior- union representatives shorter working week. 

Men questioned as ex-Ieade r of Iraq dies 

op to 13 per cent in-'-jland-producer^. *■ 
jr fiwxtot 

NOW TODAY * _ 

B- Sic wan Tcndk-i 
Crime Keporicr 

The dcwih uf (Joicral Abdul 
K.ir.-jJ; al-.\uit'. a former Prime 
Miiii-itr uf Iraq, was announced 
je-:»crday as members of Scut- 
miiu Yard's ami-terrorist squad 
continued interviewing t’-.o men 
«rrcMcd after he had been shot 
ou:.-ide a Loudon hotel" ou 
Sunday. 

Both moi are understood ro 
be Iraqis. One was arrested 
ly an haul do a mi a u after tlie 
sliuoting and the oilier >01110 
l:?u: i lercr at Hearhrow airport, 
«s lie prepared to board a 
flight. 

tie is bcricvqd ro hare been 
0:1 a sIiu.'L \isit tu Ci'itain aud 

detained by Special Branch 

officers. Scotland Yard has 
refused ta comment on the 
flight he was due su board, 
although there is a direct ftiglii 
to Baghdad every Sunday 
afieruuun. 

The dcjui vf General al-Xaif 
was auuouuced by Westminster 
Hospital yesterday muni'ng. 
.Vfter bring shot in the lK*ek of 
the head, outside the futeveun- 
rineutal Hotel in Park Laue. he 
was 0laced on a life-support unit 
iii the hospital's intensive care 
ward. 

He died late on Sunday after 
12 hours on the unit. His family 
were rakee 10 a sect 01 address 
and given armed police protec¬ 
tion. 

The-i^iootliifl was Lie secund 

clTe pinci of fiintton and lamb- .‘Tie" report mattes l'-“ In-.thu 
could flow from the EEC com- United Kingdom and Ireland 
mission's, prqppsals. fom 'a Euro- . I a tub is .viewed as. g-sfa-pleT port 
pean jCudmitopitS .“sheejpiiieai: ’^f '(lie,' d-t^t: Ln France; p.er I 
regime'^ ."To cushion the impact 'cabka^ con sump don has reached \ 
on the cunsuraer its huroduc- half the JUnited Kingdom JeveJ, J 

■non should bo-phiseiTover'Hyte Id other Imember' Kates! tamhn 
years. . . is largely* viewed 'as 'a fuxurv 

Thar assessment and recoru- meat." . 
| mendatioa is made. b:-" the Lord Walston and Lord - 
j 1 House of Lords Select.Commit- , Sainsbury, another member of j 

tec oil the European Uomniuni- 'the jsubcomrae'ttee, s-aid vester* 
I ties in a report_ published diy that, a promotion campai'<ii 

.t. , , 1-'yesterday- Lord Walstoa, the would be needed ni other EEC 
"V^~'v ,} , Labour chairman of the sub*, couutrjes cn popularize mutton 
mn.e men. burst luw ois f.ar ; committee that examined the ;md lanub recipes. 

rain ; . ivind variable lighr; max 
temp 15‘C (Sl'Fl. 

X Wales, SW England. Lake 
District, Isle of Man. S\V Scotland, 
CUis?oiv, . central Highlands, 
Argyll, N Ireland: "Dry, sxnmy 
periods : wind 'E light; max temp 
22'C f72*F). 

*•—t!u»f *\v.- Ii-:—liafi 1 ‘sjrtttili: • —- 
vjrjlLOi-: O — 3Vr-:»-A: f—r-i31; ri— 
!.-^:kn: bi—S'.i;:: r—raia;' .—,r.:- 
-'r—siv=du-naRii: s-jIOvki: w..— 
Kri-jili^.'l Ratn w.;a. sri«r. ■ . . 

Pollen rount: Tlie- poLien couni 
issued in London yesterday by ihc 

ins ouitci b: P re a dent al-Bakr ; more than' 15 per cent, anil' that miim vield 1 
.•viu wert iaro exile. i French prices iroiild fall-by 25 ro a 20 ner 
Jordan burial: Genera} al-Xaif M 30 pur cent. 'WniJioiS 
will be bur:ed in Amman, the.' Lord. Walston said the fact, barrier a aai 
Jordanian Government an- I rlidr the French would end an select uu>„.,^.... ^ ___ 
nounCt.-d yesterday. Bt, body « annual import quors of 3,000 . Communities. -Mutton J Hall, 1U.17 am. fi.Sm <22.2ftl ; 
will be flown ZO Amman today, ['tonnes %uf vsheepjneat* .would. and ■ LamJb -(Sta^oasry ,O£fice,'|.-t0.j/ pm. bJm (20.7fti ; Live.--. 
. Obituary, page 16 : mean grtar triport opportune - £2.2.1). :: • • -•* ’-5 ' ■ *i •*<> pool, 3.13 am. 8.3m {27.9ft) : ?.49 

_ pm 
mold te eq“«tiroJcat I JKg®’' ££ 
„„ II„ I-JTD, B.Bni I22_4K1 , 6.19 pm, fa.bnv 
cent duty, iirraally ; f2L7ft). Avonmoudi. 11.2ft am. 

--the standard_of me lli9m T39^ft); 11.3s pm, ll.Sm 
barnor against New Zealand. 1 t;a.9ft)- Dover. 3.14 -am. 3Jm 
Lord Select Committee nn the ’ i. 19.4ft) ; 3.3 pm. 6.1m fl9.5ft). 

Edinburgh,' Dundee, Aberdeen, - Asthma Research.Council i*as .104. 
cray i-'irth, NE .Scotland, very high. 

Paralysed man 
awarded 
£125,000 

Strike may st6p' 
Smell of gas in blazing train, inquest told unemployment 
Continued from page 1 

• alive when lie w*d> brought out. 
, , „ 1 Tiic bodies of the others had 

..It Keith Grantham, aged . ro 5rougii5 out through tbe 
v hi became parjlyscil -Uul'iug I windo'vs of rile "firbt carriage 
*■ 5.;u.iey investigation in hos* j because it was. impuss-ibic ro 
P-»l vai awarded agreed 1 rcoiove them' tliitough inward- 
d.iv.r. :e> of £125.000, plus j opening doors: 
; 10.000 cavts. in the.High Court ■ Mr Marshall said that when 
in M mchestcr ywicrday. rescue ' broke into the ettend- 

lhj a;.v«rd 10 Mr Cruhanl, i.aut's1 cotnpgrtmca: Giro ugh the 
nl O.i l. field 

tire, pence ami adjourned to a date to be fixed, ' K/x — rvfi't 
arubuicnce seniew anii ncigli- Mr Nigel Mussclwhire, Soraer- i DCllv/Il’t UaV 
hours living lieride the track at ser Chief Fire Officer, decliued I “ 
Fairtvater Close. Taunton. ro ..say bow many doors were j 

yesterday; 

tn Mr Crahani. 
__ Road. Alderley 

l'U4w*. theshi/c. wMs again>r Dr 
M 11 Haylnekr 9 conLuIrant 

Vv.«.'r.’iogj^t. .mu the Mcr>c\ 
Kc;iun.il Health Authority. 

Scientific links 
D A-c'iic Hc".na was pryjented 
i.iti ^ certli'ic.itc c;' hvsorar 
f‘ 'V ;1:p. wf Micro- 

-'. I--at briery by far V. E. 
m a ccrtmnnv at the 

Sciiutil «r rharmacy. ijrunsmck 
Duu.-jo. L-jaUt-n. ycscerdai. 

ipanc butties ri,ris*onber Sharoc aged 27. of ..ia*jucst, Mr Musselivhlte hdd I nv^n^ ■ 
the carriage to Richard sitraested that sleepins cirri*, j Uf* Social Secumy otnceo bad 

Rhodes., aged 37, of Crawley, tidntt f-?^ld canr demtisof ; , . W 

iviiuiuiv, because the dour »vas 
distorted and jammed, they 
found a main gas vulvc bu. 
They took propane gu> buttiea 
frum under the carriage to 
make it »afe. 

The coroner expressed sym¬ 
pathy to relatives of the dead 
and ’said: “ I under.sraad frum 
the parholofdst that the victims 
who died from e-'phyvu lost 
consciousness very quickly and 
death would have occurred very 
shortly afcrrivarrioV’ • 

, The. uiae who died frum 
asphyxia due _ to carbon 
mon^vide " poisoning were 
Leopu’d "and ' J.fcrta Michl. of 
Viecaa; Pr Trcr.cfcard HalL 
aged 32. his wire Patricia, aged 
45, ard ilaushter Mary,. a^ed 
IS. .of Plymouth 1 Patrick 
riurdun. of Plymouth : Mr 
Ronald Cornidl. aged " 45, of 
Torpoint. Plymouth: Mr 

found locked. The evidence 
isoiild be presented ca ■ later 
inquiries or the inquest, he 
said. . . 

He said be had been asked * strike by about seven hundred 
by British Rail to attend a ! members of the Civil and 
meeting j'esterday to discuss Public Services’ Association. 

■ safety measures that could -be i .which started ycsierday. ft 
taken in existing sleeping cars, i .caused -five Department of 

Although he did not aciend I Jjnplpymwt off ices to close. 
The meeting because of the J lh* un,°" ohat nbout 

twenty Department of Hcaltn 

pm, 8.1m f26.7ft). 
A ridge of high pressure covers 

mo it areas, but 3 frontal trougli 
will cootLniie to affect die 5W. 
.Forecast (or "6 am to midnight : 

Loudon. 
-spec!*, 
temp 

Eas 
Bjr Our Labour Staff ' _] and 

Thousands of unemployed : _ 
people and social security J"j‘^ (^/-F^/de “ " P YesterdaV 
cJamiants arc expected to.nuosj s England. Sf Wales: 

Moray 
Orkney, • Shetland ; Dry. mostly 
doudy, a few sunny icrevals ; 
irind E to NE light, mas iemp 
14 "C (37'F). Warmer inland. 

• SW Scotland : Dry. clondy at 
'tmf. in X. sunny intervals cise- 
wlrcrc : wind E n» NX lisbt; 'max 
tump 14'C t57*F> in S. Warmer 
in S. 

Outlook fur . roiDorrow and 
Thursday : El tile change ; cloudy, 
-.vfth rain ta SW England, mostly 
dry"\«th sunny spells ebewhere . 

Sea passages: S North Sea : 

At the resorfsf 
24 hours to '6 pm, July 10 

- J*im nrm :-nni> 
Kra in *C "f . 

E COAST ... 
"~rarbun J1.1 
Eddbneloii 8.- 
'■vrt ;i ita 

1® «J-Sun 
— -J-4 Si Sun Inis 

li-srtnlbn . ^ — Iii. 61 Sun tn:s 
Mm'1--'" - A —'SV ea KUO mw 

16.2. - -is Si" ^ 

V/ COAST 
V.orKdabg I2.T 

benefit payments because'-uf a I Rather cloudy .near S coast, po». 
• "* * ' - L J J ' r-Oly a Huie rain; d-y wJOi 

simn>- spells inland ; viod-E light: 
nn:; tcoip 2l*C (70*F) ; inland, 
cooler on coasts. . 

Channel Islands, SW Enga-id : 
Meulv dcudv .bill fag, -occasir.r^j 

London: Temp: max. 7 am to tZf&iSS* i*-!» —-i; ii! s!nni- 
L7 pm. 20*u t6S’Fj ;.ndn, 7 pm n7i5«n?Se ■ ™ J? SSPhL»-9 
Tu 1 am, 13‘u f3oJF). Humidity.- Mm-«Uhy — ua id 4> iim ^1, 
7 pra.- 62 per ccnti ^hr . . . . ' u per 
tu 7 pm, ail. Sun. 24kr to “ pra, 
l2.9hr. Bar, mean &ea level, 7pm, 
1014.ft millibars, steaav. 
1,000 millibars 23.331h. 

MXATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY 2UDD.VT :*c, Cloud ;' d,*'druzlc 
f, fair: r. rain : s, sun. 

Overseas seQine prices 
AU^srb. ' ScCl Si: ucigrom, v.'r 
f-iSM-ls*.. Pe* oq;.De-i:iuu-j n - "v 

- F!?-l2l|il. VnlJ .J.t.)! frl"SVCp l-r- -• 
G-rji^rir. _pinl;_ O Out f.ci«i*is.' Dr-Co. 

West Sussex. 

The two.ocher victims were 
Mr .John Gaisin, aged -12. uf 
Hartley, and Mr Wiliianr 
bjughc. as^d 74, of Caned own, 
bath Plymouth.' 

"After the inqucsi bud been 

means of escape,..the warnuis ■ • strike, which has ben 

-. -e 1- 
S--30 8u IftifcM ■ - * u*. K.t 

VK. w-1-ntra •- 17 < 
.UTviHrJ 

signals to be used in an enxer* i called foe 
gency and the- locution of the I at the 
nearest fire-fighting equip* | tnenfs 
menL . . . , schenc „ r.- , ^ c., 

.He also suggested that an ■ fortnightly instead of west7. " ^55^'"' / 
audible alarm, such as a.hooter, : The. .Government intends to J Sfjggj". f f j 
siiould be fitted in every coach. • extend the scheme, j cludifr 1 1- is ‘i5 

caucaan ' T-Hz is ti.jMUl 
ft i.t ay Loai-no 

ih-IuiU ■ r i~ ji .Ucs'ja! 
ln:i5-aUw-!: t lft -;1 Miiia-v 
Iftanou: j n 11 Ma:.c<i 
.kr^e-. - ..- t 1 .17 N4?Ip> 
L PUmu * 113 T7- 

New Vali » -,i 8H >s"2£nt"Pea" 
Jl1**"*' ■' ’ ~ (j- %uiUBr;ind. Sir 2,-jj; lisi-rj*'' ‘ 
a;*®, ■» 73 ’i-i si.OO: Yugsa^vU. Din ar • r*»rtJ v t-r 
RLCiir.k c 1; st —- - — " 
Homo 3 t-6 
fsonUswr * i - Z7 , 
§ Fircko 3 ts o-i 
Tcroaw 1 a TO 
\ankLB . V -JS 15 *A-«.*v, 6-.3j_ 
Ylptinli c to 61 - * «r St« H d'--t 
VVCHir r u S7 •'** otcr. ".ev ■-.v 
Zurich f IT rjijte -VX.) . . 

JCd .V.-Zii3-I3 Mrnwt- 

_ vj-.es LsMSS 
‘■HR Air Mail. ^"1 7a. • 
"-V. v—•- 
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lx,000 .civil servants' 
Reporter • gives significant departmental 

Tt* Civil1 Service has cou- i □ creases for 1977 antf offers ex-; 
«acted by' neariy 12,001) offi- plauations. The largest in- 
pas' since, the GoverurnenrV crease, in the Inland: Revenue^ 
jconotny cuts oC- April, 1976. ,ras due to “tbs effect on per- 
'he greatest savings arose from sonal tax levels of- inflation, in- 

aje defence' review > wfa;ch croductkm of the child benefit 
greeted a- afcedding of 13,900 scheme and increased 1 ta± 
CiPl servants by the Ministrv liability on certain foreign eafu.- 
a" Defence. “ mgs'*. . 
coDefencer sayjogs are offset "by' The Department of HeaWi 
Cin-eases m other departments, 8X1J Social. Security . increased 
tljfticularly in - the Inland ■ by 2,40+ because of “additional 
pr<venue, the. Department oF supplementary benefit *i«irfc re^ 
Thalth and. Social Security and fleeting unemployment levels 

a Employment Group The during the year and the intro* 
SSurcs were published yester- duction and building ap of work 
Jay in Cipfr. Service Statistics on CMM benefits ^ Un employ- 
i97S, Which said that further ment and die expansion of train- 
significant chances were un- ins schemes are the.explanation 
likely this-rear cf an increase of 1,065 in the 

Between the. end of 1976 and Fn' 
the end of 1977 the Civil Scr- .Tbe Department of rfce En- 
vice shrank from. .746.161 to 

»-**««»■ <*.a-El St £2£m 

had been .a further fail in Sa^ngs led to .a shedding of ... 
705,636. . 4 • oi^lcmSSw-d 7Frederick’s barge, lastused .in 1849, has been restored and 15 mthe Barge House, which 

thPcitdi^&nSce^eparSe^ cji-g strefcg sggga 1978 c'sti-. .reopened yesterday, at the. National Maritime, Museum, Greenwich. Diary,-page 14. 

■-? #r ■&&&» .yj. 
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Broadcasting White Paper 
expected at month’s, end 
By Kenneth Gosling 

The Government is expected' 
to publish the -White Paper on 
the future of broadcasting be¬ 
fore- Parliament ■ gaes into re¬ 
cess for the summer. It should 
he available, at- about the etid 
uf the month. 

A decision on any increase 
in tbs television licence fee 
'lowever, is ;iot expected until 
he end of the veer. The feeling 
’ that the BBC can manage 
gull then, although its chair¬ 
ed. Sir Michael' Swann, indi¬ 

cated in May that it will reach 
the limits of its' borrowing 
powers 'of £30m by 1379' and 
will be overdrawn by -July. 

But he also said that because, 
more people^ v'ere now., paying 
colour licence fee?, the BBC 

' would probably be solvent until 
the end* of the year. . . 

Colour licences- held,,in May, 
tbe • last - available figures, 
totalled 11,256,733, an increase 
of S,600 on-the previous month’s 
figure. Tbe number of licences; 
for black-and-white sets dropped 

.Widow aged 77 whipped 
and beaten, court told 
I-ram Our Ccmtspondfcnt 
.Vc^tingham 
Mr David Smout, QC, for the 
prosecution,. said at iVoitin^ham 
Crown Coart yesterday that a 
widow, aged n, was whipped 
like a dog; hit over the head 
v.irh a tray and a brush, and 
r-Uppsd on the face ‘on .ninny . 
occasions. 

The widow,1 Mrs Lily Hiiid- 
mxrch finally, died. Her body 
wns found t© be covered in 
bruises^ cuts and .lacerations. 
She had several- fractured ribs1 
and her back was broken. Blows 
to the head had caused' a 
haemorrhage. . 

Mr Smout said [Mrs Hind-': 
march was hit with a tray* by' 

John B-rown, aged 62,1 after her 
Shouts had awakened him. She 
w;ts shouting, he added, because 
Mr Browns wife, Eva, aged S$: 
wes whipping her with electric 
flex. 

Mrs Hindmqrch went to live' 
with Mrs Brown, her sister-in¬ 
law, and Mr Brown, at- Brae mar 
Read, Forest Town, Mansi: aid, 
Nottingham* hire, .after her bus-, 
baud died in -1973. 

: The Browns hive both denied 
ft charge "Of manslaughter- and 
each has pleaded not guilty to 
two charges oE assmririnn- Mrs. 
Hintima^cli, causing bodily 
'harm. \ r f. " ,; * . 

The tf ill continues -rflday. - ^ 

About' the time the Russians: 
were- busy. taking. -Adrianbpfe 

'iii their war dgainst Turkey, 
Leo -XIII was' being -elected, 

-Popeiand "Londoners- were wel¬ 
coming the' arrival of Cleopa¬ 
tra's-Needle, far weightier mat? 
tors were '. being considered, at 

-the North Yorkshire spa of 
Barrogate, ..namely' the incor¬ 
poration-of the Harrogate Hyd¬ 
ropathic Company.' . 

A group of shrewd busi¬ 
nessmen observing the indul¬ 
gences :af r Victorian socialites' 
during theihectic" London Sea¬ 
son, decided to use"the. advan¬ 
tage of tbe benefifcial qualities' 
of Harrogate’s mineral springs 
and .provide facilities I far the 
rest and purge desirable if the 
gentry were to face success¬ 
fully the.rigours of che.-morc, 
exacting round ,nf shoots and 
hunts .which came later in the 
year. 

Changes in medical opinions 
about the value of -mineral 

.waters later caused the Harro¬ 
gate . Hydropathic Company to 
change course and to change 
name. It became tbe Old Swun 
Hotel (Harrogate) Ltd and yes¬ 
terday more than 200 guests 
gathered there to celebrate the 
centenary of tiie original com¬ 
pany's incorporation. 

Mr Geoffrey A. Wright, mine 
host, chairman, and managing 
direcrar of the company, -woo 
proudly, calls himself, an inn-, 

resume 
commei 

of' the' fa istcry oC- the 

■Regional report 

Ronald Kershaw 
Harrogate. / 

company preferring to. direct 
pttention to a small- book, he 

'has written, t.lke.:$qtxg' of: the 
Stoan. 5 1 
I The bagntniags of the betel 
are obscure. It was- certainly'ih- 
.existence about *1700 - in -Hie 
-Hands of. one Jonathan, Shuts 
a-s an inn v.irh ottages hfiaar by 
known as Siren Lodgings. 

The sale of tho hotel in 1878 
'and the formation*of the com- 
pany marked the start 'of gra¬ 
cious living in Harrogate. The 
Swan ligd been enlarged by the 
Shuits an'd was rebult as the 
Harrogate .Hydro complete 
with medical ' baths, Turkish 
baths, and even electric, shock, 
baihs. ' 

The bydi'o,- iaeidentaliy, was 
the first building in Harrogate 
to be lit by electricity. Presu¬ 
mably to assist “ the Harrogate 
cure alcoholic, drinks .-w«re 
banished from the premises 
and a strict course of plain', 
diet, baths,', exercise, massage,, 
and controlled- water .drinking 
apparently worked wonders-for 
the 300 patients it could-take^-. 

.! The building stayed.a hydro, 
for 70; years, was requisitioned ■ 

by -the'. Mmtstry ’ of Aircraft 
Production at- the outbreak .of. 
die SeAmd World Wau 

As' Bernard. Jennings, author 
of A History.'of ih& '\YeUs .and. 
Springs of Barrogatet recaBs, 
.after -the Second World War 
-tbe royal baths' at’ Harrogate 
were kept busy with - hydro-" 

- patfiie -treatments, mainly for 
Nattorial ; Hcsltli - Settee, 
patients,’ *-:but the spa. ' was-- 
almovt daad. The royal baths 
were closed in 1S69. - - -- 

j TJieit the.council ‘decided; to 
concentrate da developing the 
town . ax .af conference* centre. 

.'Hittefc that once boused ^pam- 
' peted 'patients soon began to 
take in equally . demanding 
delegates from trade associa¬ 
tions, - - professional bodies, 
trade unions and the like. 

The main - conference venue 
was the Royal Hall, blit space 
to exhibit goods was lacking, 
so a plan to build five substan¬ 
tial exhibition halls linked to 
tbe Royal Hall was embarked 
uponl 

So, a conference and exhibi¬ 
tion centre costing so far more 
than £l0m, is being built. It 
wiiT have 2,000-teat audi¬ 
torium .with - simultaneous 
translation facilities, closed-cir¬ 
cuit television, banqueting ball 
for 1,000 people, underground 
carparking, an hotel, a super¬ 
store, exhibition bells, i oqd a 
wealth .of other modern facili¬ 
ties.; ■ .' s . . 

Thg building is .due to, be 
completed early neyt year.' . 

Labour selects 
James Reid 
for Dundee, East 
By Our Political Correspond ant 

Mi* James (Jimmy) Reid, the 
former communist- -spokesman 
for -thp' Upper Clyde riiipyard 
irorkers -who prevented the 
-closing of the Clyde shipyards, 
b?s been endorsed by the 
orraq«2atton cohuniitee of the 
Labour Party national'executive 
as prospective Labour ■ candi¬ 
date far Dundee. East. 

By*nine-rotes..to- four,: the 
committee approved-die local 
Labou>- Party's derision, to 
adopt-Mr-Reid as man to 
v.in back the. scat-'- from tbe 
Scott bh National Party. Mr 
Gordon Wilson, the SNP spokes¬ 
man on energy and oil. won the 
seat from Labou rin Februar>', 
1974. and has a majority of 
6J)83. 

Local Labour Party merabera 
realize that in the coming 
general election Dundee, East,' 
will be a severe test of Labour’s 
plan to win back support 
through the passage of the Bill 
devolving power to a Scottish 
assembly. By 38 rotes out of 
64, the management- committee 
chose Mr Reid, but there were 
objections about his left-wing 
views and bis recent resignation 
from the Communist Party to 
join Labour. • 

Opponents of Mr Reid had 
protested .that his choice "broke 
a rule that a prospective .candi¬ 
datemu£t .have -been a member 
of the Labour Party foi at least 
two years. 

By Our Political Editor 
The Mgk: level ■Cdnswrative 

daoigrcokjin of. the Prime Mini¬ 
ster continued test night with a 
biting, reference to the Bremen 
summit in a speech from Sir 
lan Gibuour, Shadow. Cabinet: 
spokesman oa defence- In view 
of Labour’s. ■ •** deplorable 
record ”, their electoral strategy 
waJ cofiancly to " “ask. the 
country to. support Mr Callag¬ 
han wther then the Labour 
Government or Socialisn ”, Sir 
Ian said in remarks prepared 
for a speech hi London. Yet 
“ the- rekl ” Mr CaUagban was 
sew at Bremen. 

rfP3eved by tbe meeting, last 
month between tbe French 
President, and . the - German 
Chancellor and without him, 
he arrived .rudely and osteatnr 
ticusfcv l;se at the conference. 
He then divided .bis efforts 
between trying to obstruct the 
PcanshGenuan. . stabilization 
proposals ‘and trying to take 
the credit far them. Neither a 
staresraanjike nar s plausible 
cambinatioii.”' Sir Ian said. 

“ Mr CaRaghan began his 
doptical career by .supporting 
Mr Ian -Mikardo’s successful' 
attempts in X944 . to foist 
nationalization on die Labour 
Party and the country. He was 
a uniformallv. disastrous Chan¬ 
cellor •• of-the Exchequer from 
1364 to 1967.-Aft Home Secre¬ 
tary he lost the "confidence - of 

the police and tried to gern'- 
manderihe 1970" etecnou. And 
as’a sideline he scuppered - Sif" 

-Harold Wilson's attempts tu 
reform industrial relations. His 
foreign secretaryship from 19/4 
to 1976 was oue long tale; of 
weakness, blunder and bluster. 
■ “As. Prime Minister his per¬ 
formance has been almost 
equaUv dismal, .as Mr Hearh 
poantecl, out last week. N» ; 
wonder Labour is, forced to 
rely on the impression he gives. 
But it is his record that will 
count in tile end.” 

Mr Marcus Fox, MP* a vice- 
chairman- of the Conservative 1 
Party, added his two bits of 
abuse in a speech at Moss Side 
last night. “ Gerrymandering of ] 
parliamentary boundaries and 
gerrymandering ’ of a flimsy 
economic fabric come easily to 
the man in number ten ”, he 
said. Pretending reasonable- " 
ness while keeping Labour left- . 
wingers in the background was 
“a.sort of latter-day version of . 
Little Red Riding Hood with 
Jim CaDaghan playing the wolf" 
in grandma's doming 

Id Penis tone, Mr' John 
Pardoe, for tiie Liberals, said ; 
tliat personal abuse was typical 
of the two-party game. “ Clearly 
the genentl election is to be the 
dirtiest and most personal yet - 
... it is- exactly the kind, of 
thing that makes the electorate , 
apathetic about politicians.. • 

Mr Heath in new role 
as Callaghan baiter 
Cootinued from page 1 
segregation of weak from strong 
Currencies . in. the. proposed 
Scheme; was ignored by Mr 
Callaghan. •_ He . preferred . to 
insist be this not going to be 
hurried into "some iB prepared 
currency scheme .the way the 
Tories were in 3972, when, he 
added, Britain loit. oyer $2,000m 
In seven weeks. He was trying 
to_ Jeern from tbe Opposition’s 
mistakes tfvao if they were not. 

This managed, first to amuse 
Mr Heath, then to cause him 
to make a rare intervention. 
The Former Prime Minister 
reprimanded Mr Cullag&m for 
working himself up -into a 
frenzy over 1972. Then in fact, 
Britain was not iu the EEC and 
ires “ forced off an existing 
parity by speculation ” just the 
way Mr Callaghan bad been in 
1976 and, he added with a shaft, 
as in 19S7 ’"hen r“llagfa'u. 
as Chancellor, devalued the 
pound. 

Shots at Navy ship 
... Shots "were fired at an Irish 
naval vessel last night as naval 
men were seizing nets- off 
Ammmore. Island in an action 
.against suspected ' salmon 
.poachers. 

Labour backbenchers bar- * 
racked Mr Heath in his new * ■ 
guise as Callaghan baiter. Aud 

■the Prime Minister retorted 
cruelly - . that Mr Heath's £ 
“memory fails him”, claiming-- 
that now, as in 3972. there were 
nou-EEC members inside tlie'i 
currency “ snake " who were av - ’ 
vulnerable as was Britain " ih 
1972. ; 

But tiie. essence of Mr Cal- .. 
laghan’s performance was it* ■ . 
ambivalence. If the new schcuic- 
turned out to be ia Crit:un\ . ■ 
interest, he would cheer it: of 1 
course it would entail .surren¬ 
dering power, like joining Naro. ' • 

Tiie House would have to 
decide whether it wished 
Britain to remain poor and • . 
independent or sacrifice some 
power to be more prosperoit**, . 
he told one anti-EEC Labour * - 
MP. But equally he did uot ■ 
want to rush things. 

Concorde clean bill 
British Aerospace and * 

British Airways said last night 
that they were satisfied that * 
the hairline 'tracks discovered * 
00 the wings of Concorde iu -f 
March had been eliminated. 
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Bjorn Borg. Superswede. Smashing his way into sports his-tor>’ with a 
special brand of power tennis. * 

Saab Turbo. Superswede. Driving its way into automotive headlines 
with a new kind of power motoring. V'.--W. 

The Saab Turbo can be the most exhilarating driving experience of your 
life. Feel turbo power thrust you on to a highway. Feel turbo power shoot 
you ahead when it’s time to pass. •: ;-v' -:T'. 

The Saab Turbo is turbo power integrated with features which have 
ranked Saab as one to the world’s finest performance cars, such as front 
wheel drive, rack and pinion steering, 4-wheel power assisted disc brakes* 
and an orthopedicallv designed, electrically heated drivers seat-. ' • \ J • 

Take the Saab Turbo for a test drive and agree with Motor who wrote: 
^Having experienced Turbo motoring first-hand, we can now.see- why 
they’ve so much faith in the machine: ids exceptional.» 

Saab Turbo. 
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Saab-Scania has earned its inter¬ 
national reputation for sound 
engineering, technological innovation 
and high standards ot manufacture, 
With over 40,000 employees 
Saab-Scania is one of Scandinavia's 
largest industrial groups. 
Main products are: 

. gswtena, Scania medium-heavy 
and heavy trucks. Duses 

ZgMgiiK and diesel engines are 
KT'iAl U wej|.|tnown in more than 

60 countries around the world. 

Saab-SCania AB. Scania Division, 
S-151 87 Soderatlje, Sweden. 
Tel: +46 755-810 00. 

J7~»y. Saab passenger cars . ' 
X'fjiL . are recognized for their . jfta*.". Saftb aircraft, guided 

T' ' supreme driving charac- I T 1 -missiles, aviortics, 
leristics and high level of automotive safety; space and hydfospftce equipment; 

Saab-Scania AB, Saab Car Division, 
S-611 01 Nykoping. Sweden. 
.Tel. +46 155-807 00. ' . 

Saab-Scania AB. Aerospace Division, 
S-561 88 Llntoping, Sniteden. 
Tef. +46 13-12 SO 20, ' 

a Nordarmsfur valves and 
instruments, also complete 

- package deliveries, for 
process industries, power plants and ships. 

Saab-Scania-AB, K'ordarmatur Division. 
S-581 87 Untoping. Sweden. 
Tel, +46 13-12 90 80. 

A^produci 

SAAB (GT. BRITAIN) LTD. 
'A Sut»idiaryCompany of Saab-Siania crl Sweden 

Postal Address? - 
Saab House, Fieidhouse Lane, 
Marlow SL71LY. Bucks, England. 
Telephone: MARLOW 6977 

-V.'- 
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Bill WOitlff v' - j Avi^^nore 
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By a ‘Staff Reporter 

. Liberal P?rty published 
a shadowy White Paper yes* 
ierday outfitting proposals Tor 
a, public access to information 
‘ u1 I? .replace section. rti-o of 
the Official Secrets Act1 intro¬ 
duced lu 1911 by the Liberal 
government of Mr H. H. 
Asquith. 

At a press conference in the 
House of Comons to launch the 
documerft,. Mr Richard Warn- 
wight, MP fur Colne Valcy 
nod chairman . of the party’s 
standing committee... said, its' 
contents had been presented to 
Mr Merlyn Rees, Home Secre¬ 
tory, last year and had become 
“ the subject of pretty hot rela¬ 
tions*' during discussions 
about the party’s parliamentary 
pact with the Government. Mr 
Rees had declined ro accept 
the Liberal proposals because 
they were too radical. 

Tbe Liberal Rill would com¬ 
pel -government departments, 
local authorities aod quasi-auto-’ 
nomous non-go vern mental 
organisations to disclose 
information requested by' the 
public. Each body would pro¬ 
duce a public record of all 
documents produced or 
received by it, and would 
charge a member of the 
inquiring public a fee for pro¬ 
ducing it to covet1 admin Utra? ■ 
tyre costs. . 

Every citizen would have die 
right of access to anv file con-, 
raining information about jiim-_ 
self or herself. There would 
be a right to contest its 
accuracy. 

The Liberal document lists 
eight exemptions CD die disda- 

Concern for 
museum’s 
development 
Ey Kenneth Gosling 

■ Concern over development of 
the Natural History Museum, 
South Kensington, which needs 
mure exhibition sspace, has led 
to the convening of a meeting 
ni the museum on July 19 at 
i he Migsesriou of the Royal 
Fine Art Commission. 

Mr A. P. Culcman. deputy 
director, said the number of 
visitors had doubled since 1972 
iuul vus almost equal thet nf 
the Scieucc Museum at three 
million a year. 

The conference, trill be 
ai tended by representatives of 
ilie Greater London Council, 
the museum, the Department 
of the Environment and Ken¬ 
sington and Chelsea council. A 
development plan, timed to, 
start noM year at a cost of 
£J.7m. is being . wrongly 
opposed by the historic build- 
ing» committee of the GLC. 

Mr William Bell, chairman, 
of the committee, bus asked 
Lady Dirk. Under-Secretary of - 
Stale at the Department of the 
Environment for a public 
inquiry into the plan add for 
arrangements to begin soon, 

“Apart from historic build¬ 
ings considerations ”, be, wrote,; 
“ I believe there is widespread 
concern at the prospect Of los¬ 
ing the dinosaurs gallery, 
which ha* left an indelible im¬ 
pression un generations of 
children 

Mr Bell said Kensington and. 
Chelsea council was also un¬ 
derstood to favour a public 
inquiry. 

The department said rlic 
Advirosv Committee on 
Research Councils had said in 
1*)75 l bat if felt ihut tlie 
museum was concerned with 
re»carch mure than was desir¬ 
able and that more should be 
done f*»r the public. The 
iL'pannictil had been commis¬ 
sioned in consider ihc provi¬ 
sion of mure gallery space, 
■which the commitcL- would 
fund. 

However, ivhcu a feasibility 
slsul;. f>«t an in-fill block was 
made in 1976. building regula¬ 
tions required il to be slightly 
higher than original Iy envi¬ 
saged. 
—Now the whole plan, which 
would h.uc replaced the 
museum's eastern galleries, is 
IVuing re Considered. 

M- Coleman explained : 
“ We feel clarity is lucking and 
that next week’s meeting will 
cornet some miseunccptious 
.mil misgivings.** 

Journalists’ 
pay claim 
is rejected 
_ A claim by tlie National 

T'uion m' Journalists that jour- 
ualis'.s employed ill Glasgow by 
ilie D. C. Thomson publishing 
•runccrii should get the ** general 
itvel *' of pay and conditions of 
oilier journalist* in the city has 
been i ejected bv the Central 
Arbitration Committee of the 
Advisory. Conriliurion and Ar¬ 
bitration Service. 

The ruling arises from a 
wrangle between the union and 
the Dundee-based company 
oxer the pay and conditions of 
the Nl:J journalists employed 
in Glasgow by D. C Thomson's 
.s.-.tj./ji- iaccording iu The 
■"•..ncat /;o-ik* of Records, the 
ws-.id's im»i successful news- 
papyri and the HV?i!/cir Net a. 

In ii“ lerdict. the cumniittee 
vays tiic Scottish Sunday E.v- 
;i.-e.*.« !•. uni a valid cum pur i son 
because that paper- is a special ’j 
local edit .'on nf a national Sun- 
«!.i> paper published iu London ■ 
a:i(l Manchester. j 

Tli.u leaves the Stridor Mml. | 
.»:id ilie committee says tiiat | 
cannot constitute a " genera! i 

K’^r’_ | 

8S5,691 Guides 
l her-.- arc 853,691 member* of 

• ’is. Girl Guides Aisuciaciun in j 
tiie tinted Kingdom, an in- 
tv.'ssu ui more mum 15,000 on ! 
stti-::: : 

r By Peter HanBessy' ^police" - and nuEn&ry- advisers^ 
TfrePrime'Migigccr’B -Cabjittf. .'-sod fictional accounts of '* Ger- 

conutnttee on official secrets' mairiiimsipn appearing in the ' 
reform has -sat- for two years eont^por^.^y^pv- press. 

3: Ecunandc documMits on 'vai at *, took four month* -and . tion-heedrid a-'Bobst-- • 
changes, io leading rases or-Bud- three meetings in 1905.- .The :Le Queux depicted--a secret.' 
get strategy (to be wirhfceid nnyti. Paffor Review Staff .(".ujmjfc .army-, of - .spiefi ..disguised. as' 
such inrormsiton n made public), tank”) mould.mount an-urgent waiters, cleric, bafiers,-'barbers - 
* :. Law. anil order-. in formation -investigation into the declining .and,-, servants,. 'Acting snbver- 

ijpsh1 !£*f* “L efficiency '■ oF -Cabinet ',*• edid- •'steely ift^vanpe of A* Germtur - 
srun rtt an offeree^.4ani»5opnsoi>. minecs. ■ - • 'assaarit RefidfSrirf sUci.1ydes. . 
SU2** * 1DTp£de dtfectlon of . The Liberal Party published particular^^ar^e ^Wasca^ 
S- ciliitisc documents mnrem«T its fetKt*t£ougL*ts «n Ae sub- the route deicribed in' thh 
irithntMoirh^i^f0 . cerned jeer yesterday in a reforming' b(k»k. began to pour nf to.the 

6 : -lufonnatkm privileged asdnst Aisuaiont compared with . tiie Pahce from- concerned citizens- 
di JawreteHtiKaam ^ CaMnetifi White Paper, which .Many ex^plasaM appandea in . 
7: Personal records.. . will ncoSntMy'apjpear nexr'week. General StaEf; 
8 : fn&uroauOT.provided -in confi- Yet tfvt wretched subcommittee ^ttatmed to %'files.of the ffal-- 
deacc by ■ companies, wtuae dfs- oa “‘The Ouestion of Foreign' osne cohunitiee. The most hila* 
dostu-fi rnizhl rhnir -rnm. 77-_■ .1.. IT 7._ » r-- _ riniK frt Tso rpnrintAil closure might affect their com- 
pcflcivc position. 

The J sanction of criminal law 
in rases cf uftintiiorized dis¬ 
closure would" he restricted to 
defence marenaj. Taw an2 order 
information, personal records 
and commercial .diia givcu in 

Espionage m the United Kmg- “ P - be. renrmted. 
dam”'of 1909 was cWtfed b% February i0/ 1509. to 
j-irt imoeceable Liberal; R. B.\.'pm jt given jia “a well 

prCanaturtly’V jeaked- '" At ' the i centre . 
Frseiks.Committee 'recalled in , -w _ ... 
its report'of 1572: Consults- cjAI n ' ■ 

‘ tkutS'. ■ between tlie . Hame Oylll 
Office* die Directs4 .of ^blie. w • pi- - 
Proseretiims and .TreiSuq* 
Saliditor -revealed no. way .'.of E^oburgh > .-. 
proceeding against the. news- Tfie Avieinore holiday com* 
papers codcerr.eft. The. , con- plex- in; The Spey valley iu the 

-elusion, vtas xeashed .that tliis.. BUgbland 'Region,• lias been 
wag;, -g deffcoeiacy ist -the law bought by the House of Fraser 

rWhich'should te-'rectified.” . -for £455,000, it was announced 
The'“eatob-aM" section two 'yesterday.- 

of tjtfe 1911 Act was me result ' Two brewery- groups, Scot- 
’ qf that. conoHffa. . Lord. Jraiiks a’sb,,awd Newcastle and Ten- 

commentsaaout it: 'nent ' -Caledonian, • founding 
• farmers mth - House of Fraser 
^w!^Cs5Ptwi' that m^thc venture* have soM out 
thS^-ho- d^dewt0■ B!LI tileir unerases in. HighJand 
xnxz vat very well' aware of the Tourist (Cairngorm . Devclap- 

r which should be rectified.” . 
Tw,Mcatch-all" section two 

. of t}tb.l91T Act was the result 
qf tbat.conctPh. . Lord -Franks 
made-tltese'.coatmehtsaiiqui It: 

ertdeuca iu them to saggest that 
tiujje'^who. drsJrwt. the 1911-Blti 
were vat very. iyeU aware, or die 
eiKMd’B^y. wide scope -of the 

. new ...section tmj. -. ■ They clearly 
intended it to operate a gondrat 
check u^hst Civil Sendee leaks 

- 'of all .Wads.-- Official pdw»K tihow 
tiKd: -lye's- 4-S&4. to ffie oresem: dav 
the; CivS-Service has always seen 
lift* as one' Of the. object! of the 
Official ' Secrets . Acts, and has 

. never fregardad'tfah Aciy.'as hoing 

ihqntV . Ltd; The company 
becomes a ivliiliy owned srub- 

' sidiary of the House at’ Fraser. 
■.■The’hotels is the £3.5m de- 

. velopment owned-by the brew¬ 
eries are to .remain in tbcJr 
costtoK - The two former 
partners said yesterday that 

In brief :> 
Dogcouldabt,); 
stattd or si t r- 
' A» Irlih1’ Ved setter «n '£ 
JJiddlc Ease Airlines fJirfif 
Beirut to London was j1 mencs 
hish but its box yns .only 
15'-in and die dog could noithei 
stalld nor sit; it ^vas stated at 
Uxbridge* Maaistraies’ Couit, 
London, yesterday.. 

The airline admitted .four 
offences under the Transit oi 
Animals Act and was fined £1# j 
with £73 touts. 

Fish may have 
died of drink 

Paris. July 10.—Angling dubv 
iii Bur^iudy' arc carrying out 
post-mortenr examinations nu 
fitli to find out iriierher they 
dii'd of drink. 

ThonsarMfs of fish died in a 
stream smelling strongly «• 
burgundy wjn'e. Police " sui- 
pecred that a man, whd was 

. drunk, released wine from a vat 
into th6 stream, near Verdun- 
-nii-.le-nouhs. — Acence France Uy^c f^iZrd ttdana he' kn«ra I* cable'Liberal. ' . **Bf.*w ™ ^ ' -. Sir Hngli Fi-aser, cbninnan aui-ie-Douiis. - agence 

P™ Sfbito? fir^LrH Tnf»rinant, whn- motorine last ' ' , Tbe irittitot antidote to rtte 0f ‘the project said tbe de- Press*. ■ . - 

»ts&ts fa,*-3nas - & Himt fo^'‘Tyder, 
Rzvor’6 McKenna. ■ age.of^p.^erious year,- a« '^deh^se. ?Tfo%eJ6S) *A 

r^top press, i 
Pariiamenti There wauld be a 18S9, S utowr ft*.^Wri^ 

ace-for* j-ColSgfLondon-SaimSSh!'. ^The^iiaSS . recurf; Ldrd ‘iSk abSt SdSfvwSS '^Son I^SALOAffi ?^ve“ «Vin *7°^ Cortina. 
Ire, PfOCDCCtire I Drill? arficl® in the nrwflnr TTsIrfans cr^Hnw rtf .n^orl hnol-c armpirjsr? in t-Kvi wiKiic. 2. YEP-T-ADDY .3. REVEV • ... P - __ _ 

found the cyclist and companions 
still engaged- In- exploring the. n 1 J. r _ , -V- -- l MW k. VM*. • >UJi engd^Cti UI Hf. IDC. JUUl JCU-I C^UOl UL UiU IhUL *we-*«a*ivvwai» 

HolmsEefffe-mas?e&iT* jvybqr I* Mr. David French, of Kind’s tracks and lanes.; . • -*-7r ? ■ .-Iasi. lcna. - -Later thai.vear a. * LOAMSHIRE ■. HANDICAP, 
menaary ffimavc-sCe for Kfeifulap-i-f-College London, .has aa iUiimin-. ' The ' tniznito^ ■ record1 Lord, leak about 'undelivered pension •"SPRING’ CHICKEN 1. SALOME 
and Mr David lye, jprospectrve j pting .article in the present issue Haldane, speaking of the-need books appeared in the news- 2, YHVT-ADDY -3. SEVEN RAN. 
pariia-mentary ■ , cenmtr^;'e for of die Historical -Journal on the for a' more sjringe/lt, secrets papers before the' information-'-. The Committee of Imperial 
Chipping Barnet. ^ it forms part 'spy fever,of. that period. -He. Act,, as aayoog: “At-tii.e; pr6'- had been, jtivep. to. F.arliamaiu. [Defence, Lord- Northciiffej and 
or_ wider Liberal .plans for a traces, a link, between the feprs sent .time, public ppjnkm. wgs Jp • 1910 me Report of ’’ tiie die House of-Commons were 
\\ ratten constittahm. of die Haldane-committee, its more sympathetic .to- Welsh Church Commission,was not amused. 

County destroys barley and Police say four children 
pea crops on road verges admit robbing woman 

Alreqriy. grass-cutters have 
stripped hurley and peas valued 
at several iiuudred pounds from 

t.-i give all the money to 
charier from the crops. Now 
rbey hare been destroyed in a 

country lane near Beverley. 
- three-mile meaningless and spiteful act by 

Humberside County Cnuucil “We arc. not i-rv Ui:; to steel Police officers investigating 
has ordered ivaiiuncn ro kmc/ Irani toe county. an. incident in .which a gang of 
destroy growing crops plamed Although we accept that it is children tricked their way into 
by farmers ou roadside verges, not our land,' we did prumisc t“e home of a woman, aged -S3, 
Alreqdy. grass-cutters have to give all the money to and robhed. her of £5 said yes- 
stripped barley and peus valued charier from the crops. Now tei-day that three boys and a 
at several iiuudred pounds from rbey hare been destroyed in a 6irJ had admitted the offence. • 
rlie side - of a ' - three-mile meanioglsis and spiteful act by The robbery took place .in 
country lane near Beverley. officers of the county council. RodweU Close, Aspley, near 

la a few weeks the crops I have bc-en planting crops by Nottingham, less than three 
would have been ready for riie roadside for about. 23 miles from the home of Mrs 
hirrvesuiig, where five farmer-, years. Linda Bilson, aged 69, a 
say crops have been planted Mr Donald Johnstone.' dis- widow, of Hyson Green, who 
every rear since the “dig for trier surveyor for the county complained that she was ter-, 
victory” campaign .during the. council.-rsaid: “These farmers rorized by youngsters earlier 
war, * when they were arc brcalring rhe law bv this year. 
encouraged <0 cultivate every- encroachirig on rhe bighvrav. It The police said there • was 
available plot nf land. " is a practice - that is intensified nothing, to connect it with the' 

officers of the county council. 
In a few weeks the crops I have bc-en planting crops by 

would have been ready for 
h-.rrvL-sting, where five farmer-, 
say crops have been planted 

riie roadside 
years. 

about. 23 

and' permission to go to the 
Isi-afary. 

Ouc old' woman, whose iden¬ 
tity iras being withheld by the 
police,' .allowed them inside.' 
and one of die boys he!' ed 
himsplf to twu purses' from a 
sideboard. The woman tried to 
stip him but he pushfed her 
aside and she fell into a cup¬ 
board door. 

i™i -}. ^ centre, a cabW railtvay to the 
The Lranmittwr ofta penal Cairngorms and a golf course. , 
fence. Lord- Northcbffej and .Sio^e the ■ centre" was 
t House of Commons were founded the population of the 
it amused. area had more.than doubled. 
—:—-■ Six-'hundred jobs, had boon 

-«T ' . . created dirccdy or indirectly IN ew. Communist ™ the past ^r-alOM 
' 'v ■ ' - > - 700,000 people had nsited 

University . . : ^ of«,oP^Ba. 
opens at weekend S. BtaaSs"?^ 
ByUnBntoy S^JSISl SSTltarf 

The annual Communist Uni- Fraser and the 'nvo brewery 
versify of iLoadbn opens 'on 
Saturday with a lecture by Pro-' 
lessor Eric Hobshawia. of Birk- 
beck College, London Univer¬ 
sity, on .** Intellectuals, the 
Labour moremeot, and class 

A police officer-'sayd yester^ j struggle 
day: ‘‘The four children have 
admitted the offence and a 
report trill not be submitted to 
children1^ Welfare and social 
services departments.” 

•liable plot nf land. ’ is a praaice - that is intensified nothing, to connect it ivith the '. Nottingham social services 
“There-are no hedgerows on'i-nnd I must- oroveut ‘farmers much-publicized attacks and. department satd: “Old ped le 1 ■ i_"  ' 1 _ r ..1 ■ c___u:_u' lY.. 1 J ank1iA/.nr AN Ifvr p:1aaU 1 ' twiH rW ho rtrtniihn^rrA.'f . anH the . highway, and plan ting ' from seven og rhe highway and robberies onMrs BilSoh. !. 

.crops helps to keep .rhe verse* -protect Other road users.”': The Aspley robbery, took 
tidy and free from weeds and • Mr Johnstone, who manages plaCc on Friday when the four 
vermin”. Mr David Mowfurth, '400 ■miiesnf highway* said the children, two of them aged six 
of Hich Hunsley, nr Beverley, farmers had -been, warned'in and the. others aged 12, called 
said. 'He farms 1,100'acres in February,-when-tlie crops were at serial old peoples bunga- 
rhe county. • • ‘ planted. 

The Communist University- 
has become an established feat¬ 
ure of tlie academic calendar 
since ic started in 1963 . as a 
suniiner school to give {students 
a series of courses from .the 
Marxist-view, and to develops 

groups had each held one third 
of the equity. The aim had 
been to encourage economic- 
development of the Higlilands 
and to create a tourist magnet 
with a strong international 
appeal. '. • 
• Management of "tlfc centre 

had been shared, an rrange- 
nieni. that had worked -har¬ 
moniously, but it . ivas " not 
thought *rhat the centre had 
grown to such size and pop¬ 
ularity'that a single owrter and 
a directly controlled manage- 

at several old people’s bunga- should allow only one inside at 
lows asking for drinks of’water" a time.” ' . • 

Doctor a»d ‘ 

jobruliri^' 
A docror compl?&aed-fi tluSi 

Hitrii-Court yesterday' that the1 
rules 'of the - tfpftotiai Health - : 
Service" were. .forcing- .him m ' 
xreat-bis wife -unfairly;,hi-breacb’:. _ 
of - the Sex ‘piscrmildotatia Act. ’;jk 
’Dr Michael Gleawll;wnh|s jnJ. '--.rs 

cioplm- ‘ his wife, Mar^-jT ,«tute 
registered tiurse, as; maniMpcT of " 
the practice ac Chanf, Somerset, ' 
in which he. is-a jlaksner.’j-But- 
the practice'. caunot afford, to,- 
give Mrs -Glaavilt the job*''be¬ 
cause ir'eouid out re-cwraa> 70 ... 
pec cent of her wages, from-:rhe 
health service* becanse- she is 
Dr Gia'nviH's irife. r 

The heirlrh service vules 
allow reimbursemert iu respect- . 
of salaries of ancillary ■'workers • 
a wasting 'docrops unlcssr they are 
memlicrs of his family. 

Mr Philip Oltun. ,QC,- for -Dr 

department saia: . uiu peo ie Marxist-view, ana to aeveiop a ” >^v _ftr4, effective 
rcnd .ro be jpodhoned and -aWacth. British - Merest Sff1 TSSta ®n!«53S 
generous but thov must learn a tradition. • ' - - .*1- 
lesson , from inadents asuch as This year’s universire. which •eas-er’- ’ 
tins. Il they*feel they must.let vvfn nL1 niue davs.~is heidff 
children-into their home* they ^d'T't^PtJKecSI'cofC^' 
should allow only one inside at London..The.or^nizer, Mr 
a time. - . - Geoffrey' Roberts,' said Taster- 

Hay that" fie Hoped "for" T.200' 
-full-time scudentSr with up te 

, 600 '.part-time ehx'ohnbnts*;: , 

i;.. The higtrlfg^it will be* a sym¬ 
posium ! <>q July IS" “on the 

Explosion charge 
. Trevor .Belton, aged .20, a 
student, and Vircent Stevenson, 
aged 24, unemployed, both of 
110 fixed address,-charged with 
others with conspiring to cause 
explosions in tbc United. KinV 
dom, irere remand,cd in^nt^tedy 

. until next Friday at Marylehonc- 
Mfl-tistrates’ Court, London, yes¬ 
terday: « » , 

-■ *. ■ • » 

Postvvomttn murder * 
. • Arthur Jennings.1 agecj +S." t»fr 
Fortmaa-RoadT North Peehcrton.- 
oear Bridgsraier, Somerset, uv; 
remanded in custody for a week 
by Bridgwater juagisUatcs. yes¬ 
terday, accused of murdering 
V s Margaret Major, aged 47, 
also of Pornnan Road, a post- 
woman. ’ 

Fire kills woman 
I.Irs Esechcr Carol, aged .19, 

Wild became hysterical and re¬ 
fused in climb bn to a iaduer. 
died in a fire at her terrace, 
home.in New Street, Chatlwni,* 
Kent; yesterdap. 

■-i^ i 
, *NJ ; < > . . . 

*><V *!* v. 

was * and handled^1^,000'^dpf&is his 

Moscow 'Institute for Inter¬ 
national "Labour Relations. 

Heat aid for aged in coldest housing 
Bv Pat Heaiy Social'Services meat, described an experi- reversing tbe .‘outside-.lavatory Bv Pat Heaiy Social'Services meat, described an experi- reversing tbe .'outside-.lavatory 

... . ... Correspondent mental test last winter of' 30 to give access ffrour.foaide die 
and 'Mrs Glamill. told Mr nf Glabvifl up d lilV wife in London for the^High Court action. ’ /Elderly-people living in the ■ households in some of. the worst house. In some, homes, .^csdat- 
lustiec Talbot that if a. dwrtw - • •*-' -.' '■ -r •• • >. -• * -• coldest ' homes could be given bousing in Coventry, south ing curtains were lined 10 

lived With .a mistress - who h m nursing and ad- "abuses if doctor* were "allowed Mr Onoo'said tbit if a doc- enough warm* in at least two ■ Tjortside and the 1London reduce heat l«s^ -. 
helped Imn-m his practice her • . . . ^ _ _,rfc she is one : to employ members of their tor and his 'nurse wife practised rooms for. an average outlay of borough of Wandsworth.. f The improvements malic rhe 
employmeui would qualify 'for °”siyeu pMp^heipfogthc doc- families. * their professions. in a local tmJv £250, a government re- ttetous«weropr.rateg one ortwo roonw ^tedeas.er 
the reimbursement. ?„a unri is the “ nnrtn« ahH thi»k- trim dan health centre each would be search report sajd. yesterday.. owned* and most of the elderly 00 heat, although Few-aehie\ed 

Or and Mrs Glam ill arp wing i naid the urouerr rare for the But no grants are available for people paid rent. Most were lush temperatures; • Tfie faouse- IS 23 ;.best qualified ro be practice be forgiven, if rimy feel a sense pmd. die prop err rare .tor the 
the beu-et^ry of State lor boa?i * .... bf - grievance and Injustice”, job; if they-worked together at 
Services and. the Somerset . '•_.’i_J . home-thev would* not. “ Doctors 
Fjmilv Pructilionsr ‘CammiueB- Mr Ootton said that in rnanv- counsel said. ..._ .• _ • 
Thov '.ire claimio- damaged and. practices, particularly in rural The health service hod recog; 
a declaration that the rule ' dren, doctors'. wives pertqrmcd mzed the value of. the wives 

home-they wanId*not- “Doctors 
feci there is no confidence in 
rheir . integrity^”, he added. 

a ".tin st wives is illegal under 
die Sex Dlscrinr.nouon Act' 

nursing, secretarial and recep- services and the injustice of ^■|lc fear is that they wfil hnfe 
tion duties-• .'But their, wages the system. But it had.not found rtietr ^pockets out of public 
could not be reclaimed because a way to bring wives, into the funds.. J 
the health aurhorities Feared, system. - -’The hearing continues today: 

die aex uiserinr.nauon .-\cc- • non h«ww- ■ iuw«. —7 —tt. 
present Mrs GlauvilJ is could not be reclaimed because a way to bring wives ..into tbe 

paid E700 a year for up to'20 the health aurhorities Feared, system. - 

Nine wives in ten have saved only £12 
By Penny Symon ■ 

Nine wives out of 10 hare 
average personal savings uf 

Company makes 
profit again .Most women, ic says, are The survey says a fourth .of p* VAIL again 

savers by nature, bur pre-raar- the wives in the survey were j 0fi..r ft*C 
riage savings are severelv dep- comparanvely well ofr. with I aALCA LUCA lo . . 
Icted. if not obliterated, by rhe sarings averaging £825- and { _ - 

only £12 and save only about r'inaacjal strain of home-build- £9.50 saved each week, but the 
95p a week, according to a sur- jng. ' ' ' ” rost fell into the financially 
vev bv Libert v Life Assurance The ‘■average” wife has £93 battered’’group. 
#- * ^ ar her exclusive disposal, and .But while tnree id four 
Lompuny. published >cj|te d ■ saves £lJjq u week-—but these wives believe in_ personal sav- 

The survey, m wiucb hljnd statisrics mask a horrify- ings, only one in two thinks 

£9.50 saved each week, but the Lar^_. <taxnoue& if. -stiver Department 
rest fell hito the “financially |we sttlenfirom. a Midlands 
battered ” group. tHiTliMi co^any, it was stated 

But while three in four at R»«nhi®*ani Crown Court 
wives believe in personal sav- 
ings, only one in two thinks ?n.pwfh 

'lidr hnthinri Koliovva in at tne> foundry, « High- 

acoiva I . v.nytiut WUU miwo* u* W ”7--^ ------ 

But no graats are available for. people paid rent. Most were hi^i temperatures; • Tne bouse- 
‘the kind of work involved* and. in ch.eir serventies, or eighties, holders-'.said "afterwards that 
the improvements would not* many hsd handicaps, and most they . were- much .’warmer, 
reouire fuel bills." were worried about fuel bills- although, most spent slightly 

Mr Erci&st Armstrong, Par- Only seven households had more on fuel. 
liamentaxy Under-Secretary of • an -inside lavatory, few bad . ^Mr Armstrong pointed out in 
Stare for the Environment,' said bathrooms "or running hot his written reply that the old 
in a Commons writtml reply water, and 26 of rhe kitchens people-wart-, now getting more 
jesterdav thdi he and hisi minis- .'had no 'heating. The bouses -heat .for tiieirmoney. ^ 
eerial colleagues were or gently were draughty and most of .the expemnenr. showed, that- hcat- 
considering what further actian occupants . “seemed - largely" i<*S .for old - people.u.nng in 
could be id the. light of resigned-to feeling cold**1- . older, housing could be im- 
the report, is 'understood ' No standard treatment would proved by first-md measures, 
that pressure groups concerned have been generally effective,. 'Aft. exptoratorp F^ajecT^oii He•«- 
about the risk of hypothermia Coal and electric fires had. to for 
to old people unable to afford be repUced'In.. most cases. In oewdophiem^Directorate. ■ Ruuo« 
enough heat will bo consuIrecL . one home; occupied by -an J107.- Becket House, 1 ■ Lam be rh 

- The report, published by the . elderly and disabled couple. Palace Road, London;- SE1 7ER. 
Department of the ' Environ-^ the main'expenditure went on. £1 pins postagcl. 

financially disenfranchised, call th^ir own. 

‘Radical’ £ 16m scheme to 
improve Belfast’s river 
From Oin- (hvn Correspondent 
.Belfast. 
'. A Elfon r-iverside -. amenitv- 
corridor ruiming ':brj>vah ’ the 
centre of Belfast autf involving 
extensive . dredging -and’ styuc* 
tural .works was recommended: 
vcaicrday by -the province’s- 
Department ■ of the- Environ- 

Tbe teconimviidatiou from a 
working party set up more than 
two years ago is designed as a 
“ radicalsoluiiud to the dere¬ 
liction. pollution and silting up 
of the stretch of the river 
Lagan, which runs through the 
city. , 

However. the report JS 
cautious .about a suggestion, 
from the conservation ’ lobby/ 
token, up by. Belfast City 
Council, for a single.' river 

-authority: to . replace the six' 
, Rgcities ■ .trow '"ioreived in. 

ftdmiaistev«g the '.river. . . 
'Publicatioh - oi - the fepwt 

; comes .aftter a--' cimpaigm by 
ggRoups such as Friends bt:che 

• Earth, which^recendy described 
■ tbq Lagan bs - one Ot" rhe most 

polluted rivers tn Europe. . 
The report concludes that the 

urban reaches of the Lagan are 
cleaner fhan the lnrell. Tame 
arid Mersey, -about the same as 
the Clyde bur worse than the 
Thames. • 

Several immearare proposals 
are .made for landscaping-and 
recreation, areas, at .a cost of 
about £225,000. But the most 
important is-a programme for 
a riXTidor from the harbour'to 
tiie start of the Lagan valley 
regional park. 

agreement on the subject. 

Scheme to train 
volunteers to 
help alcoholics 
By A Staff Reporter . . 
'. A scheme, to, find and train 
'volunteer • counsellors for' the 
increasing number ■ of _ ‘people 
suffering- 'from. alcoholism. has 
been eufiiwted to" the Gown: 
meat bv the Natianil Council on. 
Alcoholism. 

Its annual report, published 
l*sterday, says that pilot pro¬ 
jects. organized by the council 
and financed by the Department 
of Health and Social $ecurity»u 
have been successful in Greater] 
Manchester, Nottinghamshire* J 
Birmingham and Himrberade. 1 

The report: sa^'s"-.there are 
about 600,000 'people ' m Eng¬ 
land and Wales.with drinking 
difficulties. All needed, help in 

'varying degrees, from -general 
advice to counselling, and medi¬ 
cal treatment. 
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From Michael Hornsby 
Bru^lvJnly.lO *. 

The European Community 
has agreed to hold talks .mib: 
Washington on adapting the 
existing " arrangements for 
American supplies of highly, 
enriched uracium . id bring 
them ' into, line 'widj the 
recently ..approved United 
States Nuclear ‘ Nonprolifera¬ 
tion Act.; .‘ _ • * ' 

The 'agrBeteent of ■ the Nine; 
conveyed in-: ^'letter Trom the 
European Commission last. Fri¬ 
day, shoald. enable the Ameri¬ 
cans to ' lift ;the ' effective, 
though: never-officiajly admit¬ 
ted. ambargo. Jon supplies of 
highly enriched uranium- to the 
EEC that, has been in force 
since April 10. „ 

Since . that date;: the. EE(Ts 
refusal, ar.-French insistence; 
even to .discuss changing the- 
existing supply^ contracts has 
meant that-the United States 
Nuclear Regulatory Commis¬ 
sion has been unable .to approve 
export licences; ... . 

just .■ before , the. -deadline 
expired,: however; approval of 
37 export'orders already, m the 
pipeline was rushed -through, 
so there. been' no ..imme¬ 
diate ihrat to research reactors 
in the:’EEC, which are. Still 
almost entirely dependent, on 
Americas supplies of highly 
enriched1'.uranium. 

>■ In its letter* the Commis¬ 
sion says it is willing to “ open 
a discussion'* -on adapting the 

- 'existing siippty terms, provided 
it is understood that the topics 
covered; by "the International 

'Nuclear Fuel Cytle Evaluation 
' (INFCE) • programme ‘trill- not 
be disepssed until the LNFCE 
exercise is completed' 

Whar this means, in. effect, 
is that for the next JS ’months 
at least the EEC will not be 
asked to discuss any changes 
in* existing supply arrangements 
arising out of the most Contro¬ 
versial .provisions of the new 

' American legislation. These are 
clauses requiring prior Ameri¬ 
can consent for -the reprocess¬ 
ing of American-supplied nu¬ 
clear fuel (to produce plu- 

: ionium) and for the' transfer 
’ of-such fuel to non-EEC coun¬ 
tries. . 

Other EEC member states' 
would have come to terms with 
the Americans much earlier, 
but the French took a tough 
line, arguing that the United 
States was in breach of treaty 
commitments in requesting 
changes to the existing supply 
arangements. The compromise 
does not resolve the 
EEC-United States quarrel 
over. non-proliferation but does, 
postpone ir until, after 1NFCE 
is completed. 

Portuguese 
coalition 
party wants 

■From Jose Sberdiff 
Lisbon, July 10 

Dr Mario Soares, die Portu¬ 
guese Prime Minister, has cut 
sfcbrt h-is holiday after a 
Christian Democratic Party 
national council meeting at the 
weekend demanded Cabinet 
changes. 

The CDS. which has three 
ministers and four secretaries 
of state in the otherwise 
socialist Government, parcicu- 
lary wants the immediate dis¬ 
missal of Senhor Luiz Sais, the 
Minister of Agriculture. 

Describing the present situa¬ 
tion in Portugal as one of 
wdelicate and serious crisis”, 
a statement said the party’s 
continuation in the Government 
would depend on rhe proper 
functioning of undertakings 
made by the’ Socialist Party, 
with die support ’ of the 
President. 

The CDS demands better 
relations between the' Govern¬ 
ment and the President: a 
statement from the Prime 
Minister on rhe Government’s 
priority activities; a Govern¬ 
ment reshuffle wirl? dismissal 
of the Minister of Agriculture : 
more discussions with' social 
organizations apd rhe recon¬ 
sideration of how tn implement 
the CDS-So'cialist Party agree¬ 
ment: 

'■* A broad alliance put Italy’s new leader into office 
r;.' but to survive it must show that it can govern 
i hie ^ 
tU. t(lQ. 
n t a ^ 
■at id 

FrWD Nichols-, 
Rome;.July lft.. 

L-.uJ,.,. Signor ^ Alessandro ...Partini _ ... 
. spent his’-fif st'working'day as • 

Italy’s new President in piab-.. 

RESULTS OF PRESIDENTIAL BALLOTS 

!i Penar ■ tiling. 

• 'm - stuff that -, tbe’ : new bead 
of stateri?r?w warta .and human 

' illume as the newspapers have' been 
or. saving. _. ■■ . • 
i>jJ. j ?. He .has caused rsonie logis¬ 

tical proM SignoraPertini 
refuses .to ..move ■ up the 

n QinrinaJ HiH _from .their flat 
Jl1 immediately below the palace 
ul ,pi near the Trevi Fountain. 
;rd a- She -points put that -she has 
: i c li Iter, own ^career—sfitf is a' psy- 
hc: w. chologist-. and , former 
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'" T- 3 -339 _ _ _ _ 552 ~79~ 19 ■_ 

2 1 337 i _ n 15 566 48 2 _ 

- 3 ■ 5 339 ■ 2 -' 10 35 540 48 4 _ 

• 4 ' • •’ 4 355 1 -1' n 2 26 77 4 506 
5 . • ■ . ' B 358 ■1 .'- 15 3 22 70 2 501 
5 ' .. 10 350 1 — 13 2- IS 73 . 3 487 
7' - 4 357 - 1 ‘ - 15 ' 16 16 136 2 436 

■ & ... . — 358 1 '-' 17 15 11 142 1 434 
-9 - — 357 t- 1 17 • 12 24 124 4 437 
'10 , 2 355 1 — 17 11 15 106 3 429 

11 ' 1 355 1 21 10 23 91 2 420 
12 — 354 1 — 22 12 17 101 ' 1 427 

■ 13. — 364 9 ** 1 18 .10 19- 88 2 424 
14- 3 355 6 —' 18 • 9. 36 -76 - 1 418 

.15. •5 347 . 8 2 15 9. 50 -92 1 406 
. -IS 832 - 4 2 •2 2 — ■ 26 121 6 

h i.’_ c|_n • h_ i, • Pn ,f1B first three ballots, a two4hirds majority was required; on the 

raXSlSd 22£h 3boS •Slya)'’d ^"q“em ■‘’°"013, 506 VO,eS were reau',e<1 la simpls 
trty ' in’. _ his - t^yo ‘ -day 5: - as i. '•-= . • r - •»- • , ,_ 
uideflLJA. be. ini.no position T.-1 -J—- ■■■ • - - ■ 

_ lady. 
As 

al re 
Jibe: 
Presiuctit iu uk. qu-*'v iwuuuu c—' j v ■-< - • •• -j~r • * ■ 
to restrict his wife;'and .is.in lj0^lctiee . onbery scandal an4 begun by non-Comraiunst 
any 'case^«a«hed-'ht^6IF' to *** 'eTOSI0rr'1 « ’hoped that forees^tBough the Com 
rhe Trevi is a mattri: of now -be less munists -were, widely held 

j m- minutes away>f aim die ^palace.-*. “repave. _ responsible for. all these deve- 
LhD t buc Security.be.a problem;; Trade union leaders .called lopments. 
rfj'durb: in one Rome’s tnos^ pq^Aac- -^h-Eignor Giuiio Andreotti* the The presidential election has 

-,1^r_ squares.-—r-.; —_-:v- Prune-Minister, today to dis~-undoubtedly strengthened for 

.1:1. ■ The xoindtj^ i how- has. a released^ today. These art re- ported by just this outlook. 
ifT President Who .enjqys wide- minders thar familiar problems It is wordi noting that 

u-11-spread respect axid^wxijf eleaed. Temaia. ' —^- 

alhauce'affcjfdihg -tbe' prtsmit mcidhha with 23T dead .and 300 date*-but were ready to do so 
•' .'r Goveroment .. the’ biggest f injured. There ware -24 kidnap- when the Socialist leade5rsbip 
.-in 1 majon^;for three,decadeiJ' pings -and 877 cars were, des- officially adopted another can- 

The ‘-r^-esidentwls-: election jroved.- Thfe total has fallen didate. 
3 showed that this could' bring, each month bat the answer has Somr Communists dream the 

,cert^\rtis6rts.-‘aSv'f6r-tb^'firK certainly not been found to (for now impossible) dream of 
ii i& time, the ballots ;were fewer political violence. an alliance in which they and 
. lu; ‘instead:..nt. more -than at the The flection of a hero of the the Socialists would eject the 
|,j u* precedms^ecaoru/ - n - resistance to-tire presidency is Christian Democrats from 

But.fram all this bonsent an a reminder that the republican Power. Some Christian Demo- 
'■effective., executiver'bas some- .constitution jsT based oo the' crats and'- - some- - Socialists 

how to -emerge. What- govern- .idea of anri-fascism as a dcs- dream of a return to their 
aQI done since tins tiftguisfaing force; Some advo- former- alliance which would 
Administration took offiCephas' cates of the broad partiamen- exclude the Communists from 

"’,lli- H^T3Sl*;- : '• -v . • tion by ai] anti-fascist parties, the election of the President. 
L. ]■ af The gdverhiBent was' about. a view that guides Communist For the moment, alternatives 

;o face jfs first jpte of-.confi- thinking in particnlar. ■ to the present balance are im- 
.* nee in: parliament on-March The romjnunists, however," possible, but rbe impossible 
rfiiivj-io when Aldo-iMoro, the'Chris- are in the strange position of could well ..-become the desi'r- 
,.f iA-jaa Democratic-*- leader,., siras being accorded more’ real able, is a broad coalition fails 
-fi'ft'xjdnapped, -" 'and for Weeks, power ‘than they themselves to provide legislative results. 

T-Am> ittecrtion c was devoted to . his care to show. vmm :* , From what is known of 
-j, ~ .bey are happy- with .the President Perani’s views, be 
Ui: Then._ qame'. rhe campaign', presidential results but the „likes the present system. Pj-e- 

igaiDSt-.the ouTgoing President, outcome Was not dne to their sumably he will now do what 
,..-eJ‘,'ignor .G«oVaiim: Leone, - who: initiative;;jqst.as.the downfall he can with his limited powers 

[*«: *1JS- forced..“td../etigiL '-for an; of-Signor Leonti and the fall of to encourage the governmental 
,,-nifG-ihege'd connexion' with . the the .. last Government . were parties to govern. 
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r-Frora Our Correspondent 
Valletta, July 10 . 

-Mr Dom Mintoff, the Maltese 
Prime Minister, gave .details in 
the. House of Representatives 
tonight’ of'the incidents .which 
he said led him to bar British 
jcmrmritsTs from Malta. 

He then referred to the second1 
halfp of May- when the Daily 
Mail reported .tbat Malta was, 
bolding 'back tlie 'fextradinon of 
the- -businessroan John Gaul* 
sought by Britain- in connexion 
with his wife’s 'murder; in re- 
taHatidn for tfae -Hbtiie Office 
not carrying out a' Britxsh court 
order-'to—return -a runaway 
mother’s; child to its father, in 
•Malta*.This was a big lie, he 
said,’ fiat 1 the Malta Govern¬ 
ment’s request for a- correction-' 
had;teeri^ignored. ■.. 
' ~Eiriier : this ibooth,. The 
Guardiartj Financial Times, aqd 
Daily'Telegraph carried long 
pieces on Ma-Ua .by inveterate 
anri-Govemmeat reporters which 
were ftrll of uraccuracies chat 
the newspapers'-’. bad never 
bothered to check with the 
Malta Government. 

But the Worst■ti^prit was the 
BBC: In March; 197?, BBC Tele¬ 
vision had interviewed a, Malta 
minister1 for ‘ one' hour on the. 
understanding .‘.that 'the mlk- 
wtnrid^be ^own -Tbe rlext- day, 
but it was- not 

■-Then ir»: March, 1978. Mr. 
.Steve ^Bradshaw.of the BBC had . 
.bAiadoast'on Radio 4 an attack 
on Malta. 

•On Jnly 3 the BBC had one 
of ’ats. men talk about Golonel 
Gaddafi’s visit to* Malta* calling 
as witness a Maltese correspon- 
enj who had attacked Malta in 
the British, press. The British 
High Commissioner had been 
told that Mr Mintoff would not 
tolerate 'their -lies any longer 
and asked him to complain to 
the BBC. To- show be mearft 
business he would-take the first 
steps by barring British jour¬ 
nalists from Malta, 

Asked' by the Opposition 
- Whether - the bub on British 
' journalists, was not a denial of 
tinman Tights, Mr Mintoff re¬ 
plied -that' human wrongs not 

’ rights were involved. “ If they 
come'up with this human rights 
argument, I will tell them, 
push them up your jumper.” 

IPT protest: Mr Peter GaUmer, 
the director of the International 

Press Institute, has sew a mes¬ 
sage to- Mr Mintoff, expressing 

disquiet on the reported 
banning ■ of British journalists 
in Malta.”. 

He asks; “ What is the reason 
for such draconian measures? 
No reasons were given in the 
reported circular to your immi¬ 
gration authorities. It is 
obrious that it cannot be in the 
interests- of your country to dis¬ 
allow journalists to enter Malta, 
particularly when British news¬ 
papers are so widely read and 
held in such high esteem.” 

Bystanders looking over a van which was overturned during rioting in Pamplona during which 18 were arrested. 

Fiery sermon in Pamplona on Basque’s death 
From Harry Debelius 
Pamplona. July 10 • 

• Its streets deserted and lit¬ 
tered with fire-gutted cuts and 
rubble after two nights of riot¬ 
ing, The northern Spanish city 
nf Pamplona looked today libs 
anything but a city celebrating 
a world-famous annual festival. 

For the second consecutive 
day, . the dangerous race 
through the streets of local 
youths, pursued by fighting 
bulls, whicb was brought- to 
the attention of a wider 
audieuce in the writings of 
Ernest Hemingway, was can¬ 
celled. The last of an estimated 
200,000 foreign tourists, who 
had come for the fiesta of San 
Fermin, patron saint of the’ 
city, were leaving this morn¬ 
ing, three days before the end' 
of the celebrations. 

Throughout the morning, 
even the grey-uniforraed riot 
police, whose action at the out¬ 
set of-the violence on Saturday 
has been criticized by the Pam¬ 
plona city council as “ violent 
and out of all proportion", 
were withdrawn discreetly 
from the streets. 

By mid-afternoon, however, 
they were back in evidence as 
new skirmishes began and 

.crowds of pro-Basque youths, 
taunted them and pelted them 
with stones in a number of 
incidents. 

’ At the funeral today in the 
main Pamplona cemerary of a 
28-year-old Trorskyist who died 
with a bullet through’ his head 
on Saturday' when, fighting 
broke out in the bull ring, the 
only uniformed* representatives 
of "Jaw and order were tw.o 
municipal policemen. 

Abour 5,000 watched as the 
red-draped coffin of Sehor Jer- 
man Rodriguez was carried to 
ihe cemetery - and placed in a 
burial niche. A lone violinist 
played “ the International ” as 
the mourners sang. Then they 
sang two Basque songs, one of 
them . a defiant, unofficial 
national anthem , of the Basque 
country. 

Shortly before, at a Mass 
celebrated by three priests 
which had been banned by the 
authorities, a Basque clergy¬ 
man delivered a fiery sermon 
for the man who in life had 
professed to be an atheist. 

Father Javier Larrani.zar 
referred to • right-wing provo¬ 
cation in the sermon, saying: 
“.Never before have so few in¬ 
flicted suffering on so many. 
Never before have so few 
taumed so' many and now we 

have to- make sure that rhe. 
-many will respond wholeheart¬ 
edly to tbe challenge. 

“ For some' time, we people 
of--Navarra [the .province .of 
whicb Pampoia is tbe capital] 

. have had the impression that 
' someone is trying te block our 
road’to freedom in this laugh¬ 
able democracy. ■ Someone 
wants to smash the unity be¬ 
tween- Navarra and tbe 
Basques. .... 

■ “ No one is going to make us 
eat dust; no one is going to 
humiliate ; us,' especially not 
outsiders. We' must show thar 
we know who tbe -enemies of 
our people are.” 

In all the rioting, the worst 
the city has ever seen, only 18 
people were takeu into cus¬ 
tody. Only’- eight of them 
remained under arrest today. 

M Giscard \ 
offered 
non-Gaullist: 
power base : 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Parish July 10 

The Union pour la Demo: 
crati.e Fran raise, the federation 
of non-Gaullist parties support-. 
Ing President Giscard d’Estaing 
that was formed a few weeks 
before the last ■ election, has. 
become “ the quiet force upon 
which democracy must lean 
beaaceforth ”, it was told at its1 
first congress over the week¬ 
end. 

M Jean-Pierre Soisson, Minis¬ 
ter for Youth and Sport, who 
was secretary-general of the ’ 
Republican Party which joined 
the Centrists and Radical Soc-- 
ialists to form the union, added ; 
*! The essentials of French- 
political life will be decided 
not’at the extremes, but in the 
centre.” 

- The ambition of the union 
is tp provide M Giscard" 
d’Estaing with the solid politi¬ 
cal base .that be lacked after 
the presidential elections of' 
1974, 'through his own fol¬ 
lowers’ failure to exploit: the' 
popular support that rallied" 
around his name. 

It wants to provide him with ' 
.an alternative majority in Par¬ 
liament to the one with wbicK ’ 
be bas to make do at present. ‘ 

Ail the first fiddles of the. 
UDF have yet to play in tune. 
M Jean Lecanuet, the leader of’ 
the Democratic Centre and. 
oresidunt of tbe movement, is ' 
far more enthusiastic about .a 
merger .of. the parties into a - 
real federation than are some 
of his Republican and Radical 

'Socialist associates. 
He outlined the image of * a ‘ 

great ■ movement, strongly 
unitary and organized, that wilt 
be the natural and influential' 
depository of this threefold 
democratic, liberal, and social 
tradition to which we belong/: 

M Lecanuet foresaw “a cer¬ 
tain convergence ’’ with rhe. 
Socialists, but rejected the 
Gauiist Rassemblement to the 
right. It had given new expres ¬ 
sion to the “ authoritarian and 
nationalist ” tradition of French ■ 
politics and become 1 something • 
different and less than 
GauMism ”. 

opens in the City of London 
Gulflnternatioxial Bank, already a 

major force in the Gulf area, now extends its 
operationtoLondoxi,aspartofitsplanto 
grow into a major world, bank, offering 
.complete commercial and merchant 
banking facilities to and from the Gulf area 
and throughout the world. 

"With the opening of th is Representative 
Office the major financial powers of 

• the Gulf are now represented, together, 
in the world's major international banking 
centre-the Qity of LondoiL 

. TheBanJc . /' 
Inaugurated inl976. in Bahrain, . /. 

Gulf International Bank is already active in ’ 
the important world financial and trading 
markets. Its risk assets are spread over 
30 different countries, many of which lie - 
outside the Arab world. It'is the Bank’s 
•poficy to act as a link between Arab 
countries and other financial centres, and.'to 
cooperate in the mobilisation of the capital 
resources needed for the continued 
progress of the world economy 

The New Office 
The new City of5ce,ncw open in King. 

William Street, has been established to link 

Bahrain, with .the British and Continental 
markets and to make mote easily available 
the services offered in the Gulf, • 

The Services 
The products and services noW 

available at the Bahrain headquarters 
include: 
JL Financing Services 

Short, medium, and longterm loans. 
2. Depository Services f 

Local and foreign currency 
Current accounts 
Time deposits 

: Interbank deposits. 

a. International Ranking 
Foreign exchange—major international 
and Guff currencies. ' 

“ Bid and performance bonds. 
. . Bank guarantees. ' 

4. Merchant Banking 

Loan management and syndications. 
‘ Bond underwriting. 

Private placements. • 
Mergers, acquisition and joint venture 
advice.. ..." 
Advisory services especially relating to 
business conditions and practices in the 
Guff 

The Shareholders 
The Bank is owned directly completely 

- and equally by seven sovereign nations: 
Bahrain, Iraq, Kuwait Om an, Qatar Saudia 
Arabia,andthelliiited Arab Emirates. 

The Staff 
Not least amongst the bank’s resources - 

are the experience and expertise of its 
multmatioiial staff The personnel of the 
new London office-would be pleased to offer 
any further mformation you require. 

GnfflntrtTiatioharBanlc BSC - - 
8-13 King William Street, EC4: 
Telephone01-6264851 
Telex8812889 .■ 

jfeadqgartCBiGoreargttntBpaft Manama, Bahrain. 
.raepbm5^5i%te88Q2» 
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Mr Vance, warns Moscow of US 
displeasure at dissident trials 
but says Salt talks must go on 

Army impatient with civilian Government's failure to end Sahara war 

Troops patrol streets after coup in Mauritania 

From Dadd Cross 
Washington, July 10 
. The present trials of Soviet 
dissidents had undoubtedly 
aggravated ” the relationship 
hetween Washington and Mos¬ 
cow, Mr Cyrus Vance, the Sec¬ 
retary of State, said today. 

Nevertheless, he added, the 
American Administration must 
continue to seek common 
ground with the Russians and 
“ hope that we can get the re¬ 
lationship back to a better and 
more even keel - 

Mr Vance was speaking to. re¬ 
po. rers before leaving Washing¬ 
ton. for Geneva ro continue 
negotiations with the Russians 
for a new strategic arms limita¬ 
tion agreement {Sait). 

He justified his journey by 
arguing that the talks were too 
important to be affected by 
other Soviet-American differ¬ 
ences. The security of the 
United States, the Soviet 
Union and the rest of the world 
must not be jeopardized, he 
said. 

Asked about the timing of 
rbe opening of the trials rwo 
days before Geneva talks re¬ 
sume, Mr Vance said it woold 
he -fruitless to speculate about 
Soviet motives. 

The United States would have 
expressed its dismay' to the 
Soviet Union at-whatever time 
the-trials -had taken plave. be¬ 
cause oE its deep concern about, 
violations of generally accepted 
human rights. 

However, in line with past 
administration : policy it had 
long been agreed that the SaJt 

Wife seeks 
intervention by 
M Giscard 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, July 10 
. Mrs Naralya Shcharansky, the 
wife of the Jewish dissident 
110w on trial in Moscow an 
treason aid espionage charges, 
told a press conference today 
that she had asked to meet 
President Giscard cPEstaing to 
plead for bis intervention on 
behalf of her husband. 

The Foreign Ministry today 
said that the trials of dissidents' 
taking place in Russia “ could 
only provoke serious disquiet, 
to the extent that the respect 
for the rights of man and for 
fundamental freedoms, to which 
France is attached, constitutes 
one of the bases for a real im¬ 
provement of relations between 
all states. 

This is the meaning of the 
joint Franco-Soviet declaration 
on detente signed at Ram- 
bouiller in 1977 by Mr Leonid 
Brezhnev and the President of 
the Republic.” 

talks should not he linked, to 
ocher topics of mutual interest. 
“ We continue to believe that ”, 
Mr Vance said. 

He said the. Administration 
-was considering further actions 
to demonstrate its displeasure 
to Moscow about the trials, but 
declined to give any details. He 
recalled that the proposed visit 
of rwo high-level American 
environmental and technologi¬ 
cal delegations to Moscow had 
already been cancelled since 
last Fridays announcement of 
the impending trials. 

Reiterating a statement he 
made on Saturday, Mr Vance 
said the trials raised “ serious 
questions” about Soviet respect 
for the Helsinki agree men t- 
They inevitably affected the 
climate of United States-Soviet 
relations and imposed obstacles 
to the building of confidence 
and cooperation between the 
two countries. 

The trials would certainly not 
improve the «-,1*T"gr- for con¬ 
gressional ratification of any 
new Salt agreement, he pre¬ 
dicted. Nevertheless, the Salt 
question was so vital that the 
Senate should'approve it”. 

Turning to the difficult 
search for peace-in the Middle 
Fast, Mr Vance said he was 
hopeful that tbe new round of 
talks due to take place in Lon¬ 
don later this month would pro¬ 
vide the basis for a resumption 
o fregular direct negotiations 
between Israel and the Egyp¬ 
tians. 

Both Egypt and Israel had 

now tabled their versions of 
proposals for a settlement'and 
these would for mthe basis of 
discussions in London. The 
search for a solution to the dis¬ 
pute over the West Bank and 
the Gaza Strip, in particular, 
would not be easy. But there 
were positive elements in both 
plans on which to build. 

Asked about progress to 
majority rule in southern 

, Africa, Mr Vance said the 
Rhodesia problem continued to 
worsen. Every day the conflict 
was increasing in rerms of both 
deaths and fighting incidents. 
It was becoming increasingly 
self-evident that a way must 
be found to bring all the inter¬ 
ested parties together round the 
conference table to try to 
resolve their differences. 

The United States had care¬ 
fully managed not to take sides 
in tiie dispute and would con¬ 
tinue to use its good offices to 
promote a settlement 
Africavbeh 

On Namibia, the Secretary of 
State said that talks were taking 
place this week in the Angolan 
capital of Luanda among inter¬ 
ested Western nations, the 
African “front-line” states and 
representatives of the South 
West African Peoples' Organiza¬ 
tion (Swapo). 

Considerable progress had 
been, made in setling differen¬ 
ces between Swapo and the 
South African Government, and 
he hoped that a solution to the 
“outstanding couple of prob¬ 
lems ” would emerge this week. 

From Charles Hargrove 

Paris, July 10 
The military coup in Mauri¬ 

tania last night which 
overthrew President Moktar 
Ould Daddah after 13 years in 
power appears to have been 
caerfuliy prepared. There have 
been cc disturbances in Nouak¬ 
chott, the capital. The streets 
are deserted today, except for 
patrolling troops . and louds¬ 
peakers blare out military 
marches. 

It is not yet known whether 
the coup was planned and car¬ 
ried out solely by the Mauri¬ 
tanian Army, or was instigated 
by Algeria. Nor is it cldat 
from reports reaching PLARIS 
WHETHER THE NEW MILI¬ 
TARY RULERS WISH TO 
COME TO ERMS WIH THE 
Polisario Front, fighting Mauri¬ 
tania and Morocco for 
autonomy in the Western 
Sahara or to maintain a close 
alliance with Morocco. 

The assumption in informed 
circles here is that the Mauri¬ 
tanian Army, which in the last 
few years has been built up 
into a powerful and efficient 

Overthrown : President 
Moktar Ould Daddah. 

fighting force to deal with' the 
crisis in the Western Sahara, 
felt it was beter placed to run 
the country in the present 
emertency than the civilians of 
President Ould Daddah’s Gov¬ 
ernment. 

The Association of Friends 

of the Saharan, Republic (pro¬ 
claimed by the ' Polisario 
Front) claimed in a statement 
today that Colonel . Mustapha 
Ould Salek, the Chief of Staff 
of the Mauritanian forces, who 
led the coup, was a “patriot 
and a nationalist”. 

“This coup d’etat”, it said, 
“ has taken place soon after 
the creation of a new move¬ 
ment, the * Raassemblement 
des Patxiotes Mauri taniens \ 
which condemns the fratricidal 
war waged against the Saharan 
people and demands tbe open¬ 
ing of negotiations with the 
Polisario Front on the basis of 
self-determination, and the 
respect of Mauritanian integ¬ 
rity.” 

President Ould Daddah s 
Government inevitably suf¬ 
fered from the wear and tear 
of 13 years in power. 

Starting off from a progres¬ 
sive and strictly non-aligned 
stance, critical of France oyer 
the Algerian war and nuclear 
tesis, on .bad terms with 
Morocco and friendly with tbe 
Algerian regime of President 
Bo urne die one, President Ould 
Daddah was forced. by circum¬ 
stances to change his policies. 

He appealed to France for 
help against the Polisario 
Front, drew closer to Morocco- 
and accordingly became 
estranged from Algeria, which 
has been openly backing the 
rebels. 

Algeria's ultimate aim is to 
compel France to withdraw its 
technicians from Mauritania 
and thus bring fauout the col¬ 
lapse of the economy and the'' 
regime,' and its replacement by 
a popular democracy. 

The Mauritanian Army, 
which for years ■ had been 
merely a' symbolic force for 
fear that it-would challenge 
the Government, was recently 
built up ro a strength of 18,000 
French-trained troops and sup¬ 
plied with French weapons and 
equipment. In a series of enga¬ 
gements with the Polisario 
rebels earlier this year it 
showed that it had become a 
force to be reckoned witb. 

Tbe desert war has placed 
an increasing strain on tbe 
country's economy. This, cou¬ 
pled with the drought two 
years ago and the dramatic fall 
In world iron ore prices, has 
emptied tbe state’s coffers. 

Leading article, page IS 

Mr Begin compares Soviet 
behaviour to that of Nazis 
From Michael Knipe 

I Jerusalem, July 10 

The Knesset today expressed 
concern at the fate of Mr 
Anatoly Shcharansky and Mr 
Elexander Ginzburg, the human 
rights activists on trial in the 
Soviet Union. 

The motion was sponsored 
jointly by the Israeli Govern¬ 
ment and the opposition Labour 
Tarty and supported by all' 
members of the Knessett, ex¬ 
cept the communist Rakah 
Party. 

Mr Menachem. Begin, the 
Prime Minister, said that the 
case of Mr Shcharansky was 
like a traditional anti-semitic 
blood libel, because his only 
offence was a desire to emi¬ 
grate to Israel, yet he had 
een accused of treason. 

The prolonged period of soli¬ 
tary confinement in which Mr 
Shcharansky had been held was 
against all the laws of justice 

and humanity. Zn telling Wes- 
' tern countries not to interfere 
in its internal affairs, the Soviet 
Union was behaving like the 
Nazsi m . their dealings with 
Jews. 

Earlier today the police 
arrested Rabbi Meir Kahane, 
an extreme Zionist, and nine of 
his supporters for breaking into 
the Russian Arthodox church 
in Jerusalem and spraying tbe 
- One slogan said: “Two Rus¬ 
sians for *»very Jew”. The 
American-born rabbi, the foun- 

' Her of a Jewish Defence League, 
said the action was taken be¬ 
wails with slogans 
cause the church was the Soviet 
Union’s only official building in 
Israel. 

Dr Eli ben-Elissar, the direc¬ 
tor-general of the Prime Minis¬ 
ter's office, has denied an 
allegation in Time . magazine 
that Israeli officials had organ- , 
Ized demonstrations against 
Vice-President Walter Mondale 
during his recent visit - 

‘Spy’ story 
Russian is 
back at post 
From 'Our Correspondent 
Geneva, July 10 

One of he Russians said in 
Western presn reports to be a 
KGB secret police officer was 
back at his United Nations 
post in Genevat today. 

He is Mr Vladimir Lobachev, 
chief of the conference and 
general service division] When 
his name was published last 
week he was in Moscow on a 
United Nations mission, 
arranged long before. 

According to a West German 
newspaper, he was described 
as a KGB colonel by Mr Vladi¬ 
mir Rezun, a Soviet diplomat 
den em bed in press reports as 
a can rain in the Soviet military 
intelligence service, the GRU, 
who defected last month ro 
Britain. He had been a third 
secretary at the Soviet mission . 
to the United Nations here. 

Asked if Air Lobachev had 
returned as planned^ a United 
Nations spokesman said today: 
“ Of course he is back.” 

Dr Waldheim, the United 
Nations Secretary-General, 
said last week that Ihe would 
look into the circumstances of 
people named in the allegations. 
These included Mr Geli 
Dnqprovslti, who is on the 
United Nations staff in New 
York, but has been designated 
United Nations chief of per¬ 
sonnel here. 

New Namibia group backs Western plan 
By David Spanier powers had dodged concerned sake of fighting would bring 
Diplomatic Correspondent the future of Walvis Bay, die incalculable harm, to Namibia, 

,u.. port enclave which Namibians and the Western powers should 
The proposals b> the tne regarded ^ aa integral part of one wav or another bring their 

Western powers for an inde- tfce{r country. discussions with Mr Sam 
pendence settlement in Namibia - The five, should, state their. Nujoma. (the Swapo leader) to 
(South West Africa) should be position on this vital issue an end. 
supported and put into prac- clearly and publicly-to avoid .Windhoek: The South African 
rice, Mr Andreas Shipanga, confusion when the-'future authorities here have so' far 
leader of the newly-formed Namibian Government and registered 134,654 Namibian 
Swapo Democrats, said in South Africa discussed' its voters out of a total of 440,000, 
London vesterdav. status. Attacking the South it was announced here today. 

He said the plan was “the West .Africa. People’s Organiza- Registration started here t 
best possible way for us at the tion- (Swapo). of winch he used June 76 amid accusations th 
moment”. to be a member, Mr Sbxpan'ga Pretoria was damaging sett! 

Speaking to the Royal Insti- said it was “ playing games with ment hopes by acting uilate 
rote of Informational Affairs, the lives aad figure of our- ally-.-Tbe voters-roll is-due- 
Mr Shipanga said the only people”. be completed by. September 2 
important question that the five A strategy of fighting for the —Agence France-Presse. 

status. Attacking the South 
West .Africa. People’s Organiza¬ 
tion- (Swapo). of winch he used 
to be a member, Mr Shipanga 
said it was " playing games with 
the lives asd fioure of our- 
people”. 

it was announced here today. 
Registration started here on 

June 26 amid accusations that 
Pretoria was damaging settle¬ 
ment hopes by acting u Later¬ 
ally. -Tbe voters' roll is- due-to 
be completed by. September 22. 

A strategy of fighting for die —Agence France-Presse. 

Mr Sadat 
deplores 
rejection of 
his plan 
From Our Correspondent 
Vienna, July 10 

President Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt said today that tiio 
Israeli Govenuneitf’-s rejsesuo 
ur ri» tsrasg tgypatn praa 
proposals was “ a bitter dis¬ 
appointment ”. 

Mr Sadat was leaving Vienna 
where be had talks at the 
weekend with Mr Shimon 
Peres, the Israeli Opposition 
leader, Herr Willy Brandt, the 
president of the Socialist Inter¬ 
national, and Mr- Bruno 
Kreisky, the Austrian Chancel¬ 
lor. He rravtlled to Salzburg 
for talks today with Dr Kurt 
Walheim, the United Nations 
Secretary-General. 

' After the Vienna talks, a 
short communique was pub¬ 
lished by Herr Brandt and Dr 
Kreisky. which was counter¬ 
signed by Mr Peres. 

It made the folowing sugges¬ 
tions for a settlement of the 
Middle East conflict: Israel 
and Egypt should resume nego¬ 
tiations ; tbe peace must be 
based on normal and friendly 
relations between Middle Easr 
stares; Israel sbould withdraw 
ro secure boundaries 'based on 
United Nations resolutions ; and' 
tbe Palestinians should take 
part in peace negotiations. 

Mr Peres denied today thar 
in his talks with President 
Sadat there had been any 
speculation-on a future change 
of government in Israel. 

, Blacks die at hostel 
Vereeniging, South .Africa, 

July 10.—Inmates of a black 
: hostel here battered four fellow 
inmates suspected of being 
thieves to death with knob- 
kernes (clubs), sticks and axes, 
police said today. No arrests 
were reported. 

Junta’s choice is 
ahead in 
Bolivian election 

La Paz, July lD.^-General 
Juan Pereda As bun, the 
military-backed Conservative 
candidate, pulled ahead today 
as votes were counted in 
Bolivia’s first general and 
presidential elections for 12 
years. 

His nearest rival. Dr Hern an 
Sites Zuazo, the left-wing coali¬ 
tion leader, repeated charges 
that the ruling armed forces 
had used fraud and intimidation 

According to unofficial 
results of 20 per cent of the 
votes. General Pereda had 
polled 153.219 votes against 
the Communist-backed coali¬ 
tion’s 129,063. 

41 Japanese 
drown in attempt 
to escape heat 

Tokyo, July 10.—Forty-one 
people, including 20 children.' 
.drowned and two were un¬ 
accounted for yesterday as 
Sunday bathers flocked to the 
beaches throughout Japan to 
escape the sweltering heat, the 
national police agency said 
today. 
Pelting t Mast parts of north, 
east and south China are suffer¬ 
ing one of the longest heat¬ 
waves for 44 -years, the New 
China news agency said. 

The south-eastern resort-city 
of Hangchow recorded. a 
temperature of 40°C (104"F) 
and the thermometer hit 35’C 
i,95"F) in Pelting and Shanghai. 

Information chief was due 
to leave, Foreign Office says 
By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

While Mr Peter Jay. the 
British Ambassador in Washing¬ 
ton, was out of reach yesterday, 
competing in the round-Britain 
sailing race, the Foreign Office 
rode out the squall over his 
removal of Mr Laurence 
O’Keeffe as bead of the British? 
Information Service (BIS) in 
New York. 

The whole affair, the Foreign 
Office sadd, had been somewhat 
blown our of proportion and 
Mr O’Keeffe’s departure at the 
end of the summer was no 
surprise, least of all to the man 
concerned. His move, it appears. 

had been planned for. sqpj* 
time, in the arcane recesses in 
the personnel department. .- 

Indeed,, it arose from the 
general recommendation made 
by the Foreign Office's own 
team of inspectors, 'who 
scrutinize foreign posts on a 
regular basis, to reduce tHe 
site of tbe BIS in New York. 
Mr Jay. for his part, had 
already told them that be was 
in favour of going even further, 
by cutting the staff (at present 
681 by half. 

The basic decisia to reduce 
the BIS. according to this 
account, was therefore taken 
in London 

General \kancies 
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!». If you are ambitious, intelligent and 
na articulate, here are three essential 
q5 questions to answer before you apply 
g“ to join us: 
■■ 1. Are you looking for a challenging and fast 
55 moving invironment to work in ? 
Sh 2. Are you ambitious, energetic, self motivated 
on and determined to succeed ? 
"5 3. Do you want a responsible position with a 
or company who can offer career opportunities— 
«■ fast ? ‘ 

is HAYMARKET PUBLISHING 
Is one of the fastest growing publishing houses 

■■ in the U.K. Among-our successful launches in 
■g the.past year .are Campaign Europe, Datatink 
sS and What Camera. • ^ 

if SALES EXECUTIVES 
■■ We Have urgent vacancies for young 

with or without previous sales experience, who 
aS enjoy working m an exciting and dynamic 
■■ . atmosphere and who wish to make selling in 
55 publishing their career. All Staff undergo inten-" 
■■ siva and -continuous training In orefer to develop' 1 
■g a thoroughly professional approach to sales. , 

Excellent career prospects lor the right people. 
hr Salary negotiable according to age and* expert 
g* ence. i. • 
HU Generous commission scheme. 
■M W you think you can persuade us you are the 
55 right person to join us,.ring. Susan Watts on 
S3 01-437 2892,. and ah .interview cap then be 
am arranged. 

uiuiiuniiiaiRiR^oiiuRfliuiniRBnoR 

CHAPPELL & CO. LTD. 

the International music publishers require an 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 
to work in ■ rapidly expanding division publishing a wide range 
of music books, based In IHard. 

The successful applicant wilt be a young, enorgstlc. adaptable, 
qualiHed musician who may have worked In the marketing/ 
promotion department of a publisher or perhaps have ochooi- 
leaching experience. He/she should be a keyboard player wllh 
a broad musical knowledge and ideally a particular knowledge 
of school music making. Ability to drive essential. 

■ni# lob'-eritella marketing and promotion together with. editorial " 
duties amt wfll provide an opportunity for individual development 
within the music publishing world. Please write giving'full 

details of age, qualifications, work experience and current 
salary to: 

. Mss Batty Smith, Personnel Manager, 
CHAPPELL A CO LTD, 

60/70 Roden Street, Ilford, Essex. ■ 

OPPORTUNITIES IN 
SALES & MARKETING 

TRAINEE IN ADVERTISING 
~ ^ro^^«mF«B^gDr2?jrL1Sf 
SHE MB H*.°%wSRWfi£ 

SALES EXECUTIVE 
hi Gptwnugr or . speciality sales win bn- well 

LEGAL NOTICES 

. NO. 001909 or 1974. 

m tte HIGH" COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division. Companies Court 
IN Uu> Mailer of COURT UNE 
Limited and In the Mailer of lho 
Companies Act. 1943. 

TAKE NOTICE lhal meetings of 
CREDITORS and CONTRIBUTORIES 
tn the above matter win >,a |-i'd at 
Roam GOO Atlantic House, Kolhora 
Viaduct. London EC1 HKD on \l ed- 
nesday the 26ih July. 1^78. Credit¬ 
ors aa 11.00 o'clock. Con tribal orlca 
al 31.30 o'clock In ihe ftuvnaon. 

AGENDA 
TMs meeting b called bv Order 

or the Court dated 29th June 1973 
roDowing an an pi Italian by the 
Senior WUchI Hoceher lo report 
the daath of a lobii liquidator. Mr 
Frodmct Simpson MetVhlricr. The 
bosines of ihe meeting will be:— 

By, resolution lo determine 
whether or not an aovUo lion fhuuid 
be made to ihe Court for ihe ip- 
pa Lnimont or Guy Thomas Truest 
Parsons or some -other fit and 
proper person as . lomi llauldator 
of Utc company In plate Of Fred¬ 
erick Simpson McWhlrter (who died 
on 13ih May 19781. 

J. B. CLEMETSON. Senior 
Onidal Receiver. 

Proxtaa lo he used a* the meet- W should , ba lodged not later than- 
noon Monday 34th July 1978^. 

-No crodltors ahaH be nn'ilWlO. 
voia unless they have crowed-their 
debt-and If not already lorinerf. It 
must be lodged wflh mo.tiot taler 
than 13 noon Hbndaj' OJth July 
1978. 

THE COMPANIES1' ACT; 1V48. hr1 
the Matter of DOCTORS FINAN¬ 
CIAL ADVISORS Limited. 

Nature of Business: Financial 

“dWTNDING-UP ORDER MADE 
32nd May, 1978. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 25Lh July. 1073. 
at Room GOO Atlantic House. HOi¬ 
lmen Viaduct. London, EC1N 2HD. 
el 10 TO o'clock. 

CXJNTRlBliTORIES.oo same day 
and at the samo puce at 10.30 
o’clock. ' . ; 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
• (and Provisional Uquldeior. 1 

in tha Matter of the COMPANIES 
ACTS 1946 to 1976 anil In the 
Matter of WALKER BROTHERS 
• LONDON) LIMITED tin Voluntary 
Liquidation''. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN .pur¬ 
suant to Section 299 of the tym¬ 
panies Act. l'.’-bR. that a GENERAL 
MEETING of the MEMBERS of the 
above-named Company will be held 
at the orrices ol Coopers A’ Lybrand. 
One Noble Street ' entrance 29 
Gresham Street, in SiaininB. Lane*. 
London. EC2V 7DA on Wednesday. 
End August 1978 at 3.00 p.sn. to 
be followed at -3.15 p.m. bv a 
GENERAL MEETING or the-CREDI¬ 
TORS for the purpose of receiving 
an account ol Ihe Liquidator's arts 
and dealings and of tha conduit 
or the winding-up to date. A mem¬ 
ber entitled to attend and rote at 
the above meeting may appoint, a 
proxy to attend and vote Instead 
or him. A proxy need not be a 
member of the Company. Proxies 
for both meetings must be lodged 
at the address below not later thnn 
4.00 p.m. on Tuesday. 1st Aug us i 
1978. 

Dared this 11th day or July 1978. 

' P. F. M. SHEWELLc 
- - < Liquidator. ;• 

• Abacus ' House, 
’ Gutter Lane. • 

Chea pride. 
London. 

.EC2V BAH. 

THE COMPANIES ACT 1048 In 
the Matter or WALSH BROTHERS 
>HIGHBURY* EIMCTED. Nature nr 
Busbicita: Civil cAglnrcrlng and 
public works contractors. . 

WIND INC-UP" ORDER MADE 101b 
Juno 1978. 1 _ 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST 

'^CREDTroRS 25tlX July 19TO-.lt 
Room GOO. Atlantic House, Hoi porn 
Vtaducl. London EC1N 2HD at 
10.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on ihe same 
day and at the same place at 10.30 
o‘cUxrIc_ _ . 

U. W. J. CHRISTMAS. 
’ Official Rccnecr and Pie- 
.td&lonal Liquidator. 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 
soeodeooooocooooseos 

SECRETARIAL 

Secretary to Direrior of 

FASHION MAGAZINES 

« BLOOMSBURY AREA • 
• Experience, common . sense • 
A. and good ehorthanti/iyping ate 9 
• essential lor this important • 
• position which Is probably one • 
• of Londons -busiest and most-# 
• intereating . jobs. Firsi-claas • 
• working conditions, wllh IBM •, 
• Executive Typewriler. Excellent • 
• salary, negotiable according to • 
• experience, is offered. V 
5 Please phone Mr. K. A. Monel S 
Z on 2 
2 . 01-637 2711 J 

Experienced 
Srfgfcal Secretary 

Required foe. busy practice frr 
Upper. Wimpola SI. Languages 
an assil. Salary negotiable. 
Please apply lo Mrs.M. Fisher 

Telejfybne >35 8605 

LEGAL NOTICES 

J SECRETARY f 
§ s.w.i 8 
O S 
O Amerldan company needs » 
O smart and eflicism Seers- X 
0 la 17 far iheir new U.K. olhee J; 
0 at Hyde Park Corner. X 
O kuiiatfve' an da sense Of 5J 
O responsibility are required to X 
O' assist a small team of execu- « 
© tives. x 
« Enthusiasm and wlBing- JJ 
© .ness 10 help with a variety a 
O of office duties are essential, a 
§ Salary £3.800 o 
« Please phone g 
0 Susanna Carver © 
® 235 9328 g 

00000000000009900099 

j College-Leaver, 17+ 

MARKETING MINDED 

DEAL WITH PEOPLE~ - , 
LONDON AND CROYDON ' 

£3,5O0:£5JOOO (RANGE) : ' : 

We are one of the me's largest'employmeftt Agency group* 
and operate divisions placing both professional and general 
staff. We wish to recruit two consultants either as trainees,, 
or with previous employment agency /consultancy experience.. 

If you are a well-educated, seff-movitated person and 
feel you 'can justify' ehrly responsibility, -rapid'-promotion 
and would enjoy th;e challenge of working, in a - vigorous, 
entrepreneurial.and socially aware environment, please ring 

01-588 1031 .' ' 
CAREER CARE GROUP LTD: ’ ' !J 

41-42 LONDON WALL, E.C.2 

f.-E611"1* opportunity for a young person with a strong' per- 
®r “If8 POtonBal. Thto world- 

Fen- further informaticm can 
Mr. M. Blundeii Jones 

405 8824 
PRIME PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL l UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 
i APPOINTMENTS ■ I._;_■ 

Cambridge University 
Library 

UNIVERSITY 
- ARCHIVIST 

‘•"COilWRACTS :A^b'TENDERS ' 

ART COUNCIL 
OF GREAT BRITAIN 

Press Cuttings/ 
Information Assistant . 

, required to provide a preaa- 
* l *Qnrtra lo ,U»o Council 

;.'i[.'W.r7»n 

WINET AND FOOD 
BAR MANAGER 

luqnlred tor established, busy 
opcmUon In Canmt Gordon.' 
Great opportunity for experi¬ 
enced ponon with enthusiasm 
and aalr.U devrloo business. 
Mast have eapadenc* of rood 
pnparatlon-.aiid .coaling. Ex- 
<cj Innt terms 'and partldpatJon. 
pstasffisnUjr ol— uccotiun o d.. tlo n. 
Could suit nupcried coUpla with 
both worfctng. -Write-with foU 
4*bU> or -cngwlinde, .ilc.. to; 

-Box 1875 K, Tbe Than. 

■ - TEACHER 
---cgfarired ftjr 

ST JOHhtS.iyOQD; 
NURSERY ■SCHOOL 

Exwlmced teftcfaer required 
aa hMsflant Sa Seotombap— 

held toachw ta 

roqulrcd to .be responsible for 
the University's archived and. 
to develop a records manage- 
»WI policy for Us modem 
records. Substantial experience 
of bundling medieval archives 
*> essential, professional quali¬ 
fications In archive adtninluu-a-- 
oon and a record of scholarly 
pubtlcattons are detinUi. 

on scale tS.SMti- 

- Further Information from ihe 

names of three rrfrrrra. should 
he seiu by 36 August. 1978. 

University of Liverpool 
__DEPARTMENT OF 
INORGANIC. PHYSICAL AND 

INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTRY 

Applications are lnrllrd for 

THE TATA HYDRO-aECTRlClPOWER.-SUPPLY CO LTD, ■! 
■... IKE ANDHRA VALLEY POWffi SHPPLY.-CO LTD 

" THE TATA PQWffi €0- LTO : 

INVITATIC^I TO BID 
EXPANSION OP TBOMBAY .THERMAL GENERATING - 

. STATJphl. . ' . 
' .530 MW UNIT-r-FEED WATER HEATERS 

" deaerating'Need water heaters and 
ACCESSORIES 

Bids 'are Invited for Iho supply of three (3) horizontal law 
pressure lead water heaters with admiralty lubos. two |2) vortical 
high pressure teed water healers. .will) .monel tubas togelhsr with 
all accessories and one '(l> dcaeraiing’ type of feed waiw heater 
with the storage .lank and accessories for a 500 MW reheat steam 
turbine generator unit with" steam oondhions of 169 aig and 53a C 
at Iron*ay Theimal Generating Station, Trombay, Bombay,. India. 

The' fYojcct la being assisted with a' loan Irom InleioaUonal 
Bank lor Reconslruction and Development (IBRD). Bidding Is open 
only to manulacturers bom member countries of IBRD and Switzer¬ 
land or aucti manufacturers' authorised, agents.. Tne procurement 
of equipmenr/berricaa. under this specification will be covered by 
the Kreditanslalt lur Wiederaufbau fKfW) loan to the Government 
of India and/or IBRD Loan. Bid Documents will be available at 
the. following addresses bom July 26. 18IB on paymont of a turn 
of Rs. 751)/- (Rupees Seven Hurdled and Frfty only) or US SflO 
(US Dollars Nlnfeiy only) per set by cash or demand draft which 
Is non-reiundobla. Bid Documents will riot be sent by post- 
Tata Consulting 
Engineers . 
Tata Prosa Bunding 
414 Veer Savarksr 
Maig 
PnUtadmrl. 
Bom bey-400 025 

India. - 
Telephone: 
45 42 73/45 74.42 ’ 
Telex; 011-4524 
Cable: Talcoman 

Tala United' 
laTGramenor Place 
-Loridon SW1XTHS 

Telephone: 
01*235 8281' 

Tala bteorponled1 
425. Park Avenue 
New York, NY 10022 
U.SJL 

Tel: (212) 751 5G2S 

TqteK 2150 . Tekrc: ITt: 424528 
Cable; Tatlnc, • 

Cable; Tala Id -Louden Now York 

Ns 2177 of 1978 
Ini Ota HIGH' COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Com panics Conn 
In the Matter of ABBEVSHIRE 
UmHBd and. ihi the Mailer of Tha 
Companies Act is48 

No Oca !£• hereby gLvan that '>a 
PEmnoN rot Lho winding-up or 
the above named Company was on 
Uio .7th July 1978 presented to lho 
said f.ourl by- Leslie And Company 
Northern Ltmxad at Vincent House.. 
B. Woodland Road. Dart mo [on 
DL5. -7PH. Ana that lha sabi 
PcmitHi. is directed to „ be hc^ard 
tMforo Uu. conn sllUnq at the 
Thomas Morn Building. Royal 
Courts ot Justice >WCCA 2LL an i 
gtn October L97B and Any.CREDI¬ 
TOR or Conirtbulory of the jail ! 
Company .dosu-otu to - support or.il 
oppose the inaiung of an order on 
the said. Petition . may appear at 
the ,Ume Of .hearing In person . or 
by .his Counsel lor that purpose: 
and a copy at -thtr PcUtton -wfti be 
furnished by the' lindenJaneiT u 
*nv CfodUor of Canirlbuury of the 
said.. Company requtrtng such copy 
an psmiont or Un- ivgulatud charge 
of lho same.-- 

FREEDMAN COMPANY. 18 
Mansfield Street. London 

. W'lM t*FU. Soucfior for Ihe 
__ Pcllttoncr, 
NOTE: Any parson Who- tniends lo 
appear on the hearing ol the said 
PoLIlian move serve on or send by 
post to Dir above-named notice In. 
witling of hla Inlontlon so to do. 
The not*!*' mw stale the ■ name 
an,d address of mo person, nr. If 
d frrm. tho name and the address 
of ihe -firm, and must be signbd 
hy. tha person ar linn, or his or, 
timir so deli or- -i if any t and must 
ha served or. If posiod. must be 

hy -pcnil m auffteteot time lo 
■ tha. Bhove named . JIM later 

lo. the .Matter of. THE COMPANIES 
ACTS. 1H48 to IV?a and In Die 
Matter of K. C. HOPKINS i IN¬ 
SURANCE I LIMITED tin Volunlaiy 
Liquidation ■ 

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN pur- 
Muni u Se-TJan Buy of Jhe Com¬ 
panies Act. 1948. that a AibNEEU. 
MEETING Of lho MEMBERS ot the 
above-named Company will be Iieia 
al iho OOlcn a Mf. H. CORK. 
CULLY & CO.. Chpinsd Accaun- . 
tan t* or Guildhall House. H1-B7 
Gresham Slroor. London- ECEV 
7DS on 'Wednesday. dM SOfh day 
of August 1978. at 3 p.m. to be 
followed at' 3.QS p.m. hr a 
GENERAL MEETING Of the CREDI¬ 
TORS rnr the purpose of receiving 
an account or the Liquidators' Acts' 
and Dealings and of the conduct 
oi the WtnclJn'fUp to dale. 

DATED this dlh day ot July, iwa. 
G. A. WEISS. 

Joint Liquidator* 

a £2,800 TV1 company 
i- Juirior Secretary to Manager. X 

Audio typist. Accurarj- more 
Important than speed. Super X 

V perks Include bonus schame. X 
i 40 per cent 1 discount on ' 

V 'Wedgurood Items. .lAlcnun- X 
V free season-ticket, loan A 
, scheme, productivity scheme, f 

5 per cent payable martinty.- T 
J. Please phone Park Person- v 
,i. mol Bureau. Trafalgar Square -!■ 
.J. (930 30811. i -J- 

INTERESTED IN 
PERSONNEL/ADMIN ? 

Manaqing Dtrecior or West 
End Lo. cxportlna loiaues and 

I fashion fabrics needs extrovert, 
adawabie PA,'Sec. Varied lob 
Involve* recruitment.-admin., 

i . etc. Dlscouau. plus £4,000 
Bins, 

jaycAr careers . 
. . 730 514B 

■Recruitment Consultants 

THEATRICAL 
PRODUCTION C0„ 

WJ 

roqulres Junior- Secretary. Good 
. a/h lyp. including receohon- 
l&l duties. Salary negotiable. 

Trtqphon* Marilyn on 499 
4861.. 

ARGHTHECTS AN D 
DESIGNERS 
, VICTORIA 

Sn'.Btl fterUc office nends' Blow 
pirt to-look after than. Salary 

UmLUd. , . . „ 
_ By order of the High- Court of 
Justice. No. ol Matter 005493 of 
.1977 dated ihe sand day of March. 
1478. MR- PETER JOCELYN 
JEFFRIES, of 6. Bmi Sfnl 
Place. London.- ECZM TJT. has 
bean appointed Li Q UIDATOR Of 
lho abovD-ittnuBl Company wllh out 
■ CoounkfiM of Jhapeenor. ^ , 

, pued «hl» aut day oC July, 
1978. ' 

BE TEMPTED 
■ £ £■ £ 

TOP. SUMMER RATES fnr 
ski flail SHORTOATSp. AUDIOS' 
copies. AwflteaiB 
D1ATELY. for nmhw f'tatm tdcpllOnw JcfS551 

utter OQ 734 0301. AJJfrg 
artta Staff Buroan* Sir 
egeni Si.. W.l. 

These Jobs are amOobio at sUF 
Alfred Malta Branch e-t. 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU ‘ 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON. PAGES 18 AND>25 
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President repeats his 
resign as 

goes on 
■■+■'■ -• 

Beiruij-vi'UJj 10-—President 

Elias Sarkfe:of Lebanon intends 
to. ax.iy. one.,his . threat. ib re¬ 
sign, w^-xbformect:..-sources 

-said- today-- ■ ■ 
- They -reported that -Mr Sarkis 
believed there was a suroitg 
pdsflbility of further, fighting 
arid 'fhat-,Ji> could do' nothing 
to StQJ7.it i . . ' 
■■ He believed ibai were were 
no- practical solutions to the 
Lebanese’criwVin the absence 
of cooperation; from the war¬ 
ring parrf®?7 i"d .therefore in¬ 
tended to step down. 
- The Preadem gave nonce of 
his intention.^ to.. resign , last 
Thursday, after five days of 
sevas'e fating'between Syrian 
troops' and right-wing Lebanese 
militias - fa Christian district of 

cast Beirut.. _ _ 
A6 political, leaders.urged Mr 

Sarkis to remain in office, the 
right-vring;Phaiangist radio re¬ 
ported sniber Attacks in several 
areas of the battered east side 
today- If'sail’There was also 
sporadic .shooting: with heavy- 
calibre' weapons.'.' 
- • The Syrian troops, who form 
the bulk of * 3to>O0-5trong Arab 
peace-keeping force in Lebanon, 
said two of their men had beeii 
killed and eight wounded id 
rocket, ‘-mortar, add • sniper 
aiT?ck.y.smcf the Artillery bom¬ 
bardment' ended- on Thorsday. 

Mr ^Sarkis was said. to. have 
repeated , his intention to resign 
at a meeting with Shaikh Sabah 
al-Ahined al^abah,-the Kuwaiti 
Foreign^- Mmister. in' Beirut 
yesterday/ 

One source.. said ■ . “ The 
President told •' Shaikh Sabah 
rhere was no use in his remain¬ 
ing id 'office because he could 
do nothing. He said he saw no 
solution -and expected.:further 
61 oo3£fte<r unless air-sides co¬ 
operated 1 with him in practice, 
not merely‘in words. 

“ Mr-Sarkis. saiB.that as head 
of state he felt responsible for 
the deaths of innocent civilians 

and that h« could not prevent it 
happening again, $o bo felt he 
must resign.” 

As the crack of high-powered 
sniper rifles sounded in deserted 
streets, the President held 
crucial talks with Mr Pierre 
Gemayel, leader of the power¬ 
ful right-wing Phalangist party. 

There was no official word on 
the outcome of the long meet¬ 
ing, but the Phalangist radio 
later quoted Mr Geroayel as 
saying that promises made by 
Arab countries must be fulfilled 
if Mr Sarkis was to remain in 
office. 

The right-wing leader 
referred specifically to nine- 
year-old agreements designed to 
control Palestinian guerrilla 
activity in Lebanon. 

The official national news 
agency reported that parlia¬ 
mentary leaders today colled 
for the colection of weapons in 
accordance with a peace plan 
worked out by politicians last 
April. 

The appeal to the Govern- 
meat was passed unanimously 
at 'A meeting of 16 deputies 
chaired by the Speaker of the 
House, Mr Kamel al Asaad. The 
agen cy q uoted Mr Asaa d as 
saying: “I consider this as a 
direct prelude to solving the 
chronic crisis.” 

In the present iense atmo¬ 
sphere, however, the call was 
certain to be ignored by the 
militias and other irregular 
forces. 

The news agency added that 
Mr Asaad would visit Damascus 
tomorrow for talks with Syrian 
leaders.—Reuter. 
Damascus: Prince Sand ai- 
FaisaL the Saudi Arabian 
Foreign Minister, arived from 
Riyadh today for an un¬ 
announced 24-hour visit to 
Syria. Diplomatic sources said 
the visit was connected with the 
situation in Lebanon. The 
Libyan Secretary of Information 
also arrived from Tripoli today. 
—UPL 

Thailand has 
high hopes 
of Cambodia 
visitor 
From Our Correspondent 
Bangkok, July 10 

Because Cambudiu has no 
suitable aircraft. Mr lens Sary, 
the Foreign Minister, will tra¬ 
vel by road from Phnom Penh 
to the Thai border on Friday, 
then fly to Bangkok in a Thai 
aircraft. 

On his last visit three years 
ago he flew to Bangkok in an 
airliner provided by the 
Chinese Government. 

The tightest security 
arrangements .ever seen in 
Thailand are being made for the 
visit; there are more than 
34,000 Cambodian refugees in 
Thailand, many of them near 
the border point where Mr Sary 
will enter. 

He is believed to be coming 
because of pressure from China 
on the Cambodian Government. 

Until a month ago all con¬ 
tact between Bangkok and 
Phnom Penh had been losc. 
When Mr Sary was in Peking 
iu June, however, Mr Teng 
Hsiao-ping, the Chinese Deputy 
Prime Minister, arranged a 
meeting between bira and a 
former Thai foreign minister. 

Afterwards Mr Sary sent a 
message to General Kriangsak 
Chamnianand, the Thai Prime 
Minister, saying he would visit 
Bangkok in the near future. 

Discussions between Mr Sary 
and the Thais will centre on 
measures to end border clashes 
between the two countries 

The Thai Government is 
eager to establish normal rela¬ 
tions with Cambodia and has 
never blamed Phaom Penh for 
these attacks, it has placed 
responsibility on Thai com¬ 
munist insurgents or dissident 
Khmer Rouge units. 

The Thai Government 
attaches the utmost importance 
to the talks as iis policy on the 
border cooflict has been 
regarded as too soft by the 
Army's “ young Turks ”, who 
brought down the last Govern¬ 
ment. 

Chicago riot police guarding American Nazi party members at a long-delayed rally addressed 
by the group’s leader, Mr Frank Collin (centre), at which 65 people were arrested in scuffles. 

Bhutto case appellant 
confesses his guilt 

Rawalpindi. July 30.—A 
former police officer appealing 
with Mr Zuifikar Ali Bhutto, 
the ousted Prime Minister, 
against a death sentence for 
conspiring to murder a politi¬ 
cian confessed his guilt to Pak¬ 
istan's Supreme Court today. 

Mian Mohammad Abbas, 
former operations director of 
the paramilitary Federal Secur¬ 
ity Force, said in a statement 
read out by his lawyer: “ I 
now admit my role in. the con¬ 
spiracy of the murder of Mr 
Ahmad Raza Kasuri.” Mr 
Kasuri. a political opponent of 
Mr Bhutto, was ambushed 
nearly four years ago. He 
escaped but bis father was 
killed. 

Mian Abba? alleged tbat he 
bad been forced to join the 

conspiracy because .of coercion 
and threats against him and 
members of bis family. 

He said rbat be was a 
chronic heart patient and 
could die at any time. “ In 
order tu unburden my con¬ 
science, therefore, I take this 
opportunity' to disclose the 
whole rrurh to save mv soul 
from perpetual agony.”—Reuter. 

Hasan Akhtar - writes from 
Islamabad; Mt Ramsay Clark, 
former United States Attorney- 
General, who met General Zia 
ul-Haq. Pakistan's military ruler, 
for an hour today, failed to get 
permission to interview Mr 
Bhutto in his death cell in 
Rawalpindi jail. Mr Clark said 
he would leave here tomorrow 
without met ring Mr Bhutto. 

Lebanese Christians look towards Europe rather than the Arab world 
.From Christopher Waiter.. 
Beirut, July T0.. .• 

The Lebanese Christians 
Share many similarities with 
the Protestants -.•■’in Ulster, 
though fhey consist largely of 
Maronites who are in commun¬ 
ion with Kojoe.^ The most noti¬ 
ceable of these similarities is 
an unshakable ■ conviction that 
their cause is. both misunder¬ 
stood and misrepresented by 
an outside world which they 
accuse of suffering, from moral 
decay. _ 

The focus of international 
attenton in the Middle East 
because. - of •- their unresolved 
conflict-with the' Syrian .Army. 

the Lebanese Christians are 
represented by three main 
political grouping and five pri¬ 
vate armies whose military and 
political identities merge so 
closely tbat any real distinc¬ 
tion becomes meaningless. 

Until earlier this year, the 
main element were lossely con¬ 
tained in the Lebanese Front, 
a coalition formed in the clos¬ 
ing stages of the civil war and 
headed by Mr Camille Cha- 
moun, the former President, 
who is 78. Last month’s mas¬ 
sacre in . the north confirmed 
the breakaway of one of the 
thre Christian factions headed 
by another former President, 
Mr Suleiman Franjieh, whose 

son was among the 33 people 
murdered. 

Political inheritance in 
Lebanon (on both left and 
right) passes from father to 
son. So Mr Chamoun's National 
Liberal Party has a militia led 
by his younger son, Daily, and 
a political wiog led by his 
eldest son. Dory. 

All three men profess an 
essentially right-wing, nationa¬ 
list philosophy which is the 
common hallmark of Lebanese 
Christian leaders. They look 
towards Europe rather than 
the Arab world and associate 
themselves with France more 
closely than with any other 
country. 

The power of th^ Christian Phalangist Party is the largest 

ann most powerful. It is led by 
Mr Pierre Gemayel, while his 
son. Bachir, aged 31, is in 
charge of the militia. 

It is the willingness of the 
rightists to accept Israeli sup¬ 
port, aod often openly to solic¬ 
it it, which has given the 
present Lebanese security 
crisis its dangerous inter¬ 
national dimension. But n true 
Levantine fashion, the seeds of 
the conflict were sown- when 
the Syrian troops came to the 
assistance of the Christian 
militias during the final 
months of the civil war. 

community, which has tradi¬ 
tionally dominated Lebanese 
commercial aod political life, 
has grown in military terms 
recently. This led many 
observers to believe that they 
were plotting to achieve a 
fully partitioned Lebanon, leav¬ 
ing the poorer southern sec¬ 
tion to the divided Muslim 
community. 

Christian leaders speak 
rather of a “ system of can¬ 
tons * on the Swiss model, 
which wouldl leave them wirh 
rheir own ports, airport, 
budget and separate army bar¬ 
racks. 

Of the rightist groups, the 

India’s population continues 
to increase by 13m a year 
From Kuldip Nayar 
Delhi, July 10 

A sample enumeration has 
shown tbat India's population 
continues to increase by nearly 
13 million, almost equal to 
Australia’s population, every 
year. 

The pilot survey has. been 
conducted in eight states in 
preparation for the census due 
in 1981. On the basis of the 
data collected, the census 
authorities estimate that India’s 
population will be 672 million 
by 1981. 

Surprisingly, the figures 
appear to show that the forced 
sterilization programme carried 

responsible for the increase in 
the birthrate. 

• In government Janata, which 
made forced sterilizations an 
-election issue has not pursued 
the programme with vigour. 
Even the word “ planning ” has 
been changed to “ welfare ”. 

Many doctors are also un¬ 
willing to sterilize or carry out 
an- abortion," although both 
operations are now legal, be¬ 
cause they fear complaints 
later that the operation was 
forced. 

Some doctors use legalistic 
scruples as an excuse, refusing 
to perform sterilizations if the 
formality of obtaining the hus¬ 
band’s permission has. not been 

out at the. instance of Mr Sanjay observed 
Gandhi, . Mrs Indira Gandhi’s Jt 'beeil estimated that in 
son, during the emergency, have (be one year of Janata rule, 
had no impact on the popula- (be number of sterilizations has 
non increase. dropped from four million in 

It is felt that the Janata 1975-76 to fewer than one 
Governments reloctance to back million in 1977-78. About 80 
the Family Planning Programme .per cent of the operations were 
after defeating Mrs Gand-hi is carried out oo women. 

In brief 
Fresh appeal in:' 
Chapman case 

Athens, July 10.—The lawyer! 
of Nikos Moundis, who is serv-J 
lag a life sentence for the mur¬ 
der of the . British journalist, 
Ann Chapman, said tonight that 
the Supreme Cour's decision- to 
reject the plea for a retrial was 
taken by a majority of one and 
this gave him the right to 
appeal. He ’intended to do so 
ar once. . 

Miss Chapman -was found 
Strangled, in Greece in 1971. Her 
father believes she died at the 
hands of the former Greek 
juUfa’s security police. -. 

Space unloading 
■ Moscow, July 10.—The two 

cosmonauts who are in their 
fourth week on board the orbit-: 
ing Salyur space station today 
started unloading the fuel and 
other supplies brought, in an 
unmanned ’-spacecraft ’ which 
docked with Salyut yesterday. 

Kolwezi. body count 
Lusaka, July 10.—The bodies 

of 855 people —719 Africans 
and 136 Europeans—were found 
by the International Red Gross 
in the Zaire copper-mining town 
of Kohvezi' after, the May 
fighting, it was announced bere.- 

Soweto church burnt : 
Johannesburg, July — 

Police are investigating-., an 
arson attack ■ .which caused 
serious damage to the bia 
Regina Mundi Roman Catholic 
church an the black township 
of Soweto. 

Ethiopia peace plan 
Aden, July 10.—The Soviet1 

Union- is. promoting a peace 
plan for a. confederation Unk¬ 
ing the two Martist states of 
South Yemen-and Ethiopia, ■ in 
which-the Eritreans fighting for 
secession would also have! 
voice, Eritreaa sources s add 
today. 

Students shot dead.! • • • 
Managua, Nicaragua: July 10. 

—Nicaraguan troops, shot three 
students dead and wounded two. 
after the students bad thrown' 
petrol bombs at their car yes¬ 
terday in Jinotepe, 30 miles; 
from Managua, military sources! 
said. 

I 

a 

Six die as plane 
hits houses 

Melbourne, July 30—Six 
members of one family were 
killed tonight when a light air¬ 
craft ploughed into their kbme 
on take-off from a suburban 
Melbourne airport. 

Police said tbe six suffered 
fatal burns when the twin- 
engined Partenavia P68 aircraft 
crashed into two houses. Four 
people, including the pilot and 
two passengers, were injured— 
Reuter. 

Delhi official kills himself 
From Our Correspondent 
Delhi, July 10 

Mr Krishan Cband, who was 
lieutenant-governor of Delhi 
during Mrs Indira Gandhi's 
period of office, has’ committed 
suicide by jumping into a well. 
He said in a suicide note : “ T 
am fed up with life and it is 
better to die than live in 
disgrace.” 

Mr Cteind feared prosecution 
after his recent indictment by 
the Shah Commission inquiring 

into, alleged excesses com hutted- 
during Mrs Gandhi’s emergency' 
rule. He had been accused Of 
abusing his authority. . V 

The police said that although’ 
it was a suicide, “ We'., are not 
taking any chances add are- 
investigating the matter , 

The statement is significant 
because there have- been1 
allegations tlfar Mr Chand.was 
murdered after . cooperating 
with the Government in giving- 
information about irregularities 
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If your insulation or heating is inefficient you can now 
get substantial cash grants towards improvement: 25% 
grants for insulating your premises and improving 
ventilation and heating controls; 25% grants for replacing 
of modernising boiler plant; and financial aid for installing 
or improving combined heat and power systems, 

find out how much you can save. Apply to use a 

consultant and the Department of hid.ustry.will' pay 50% 
of the approved fees. 

Virtually every sector of industry, trade and. 
commerce throughout the UK is eligible for these 
grants under this new Energy Conservation Scheme. 

fill in the coupon and the DoTwill send you full details 
of the scheme and the technical conditions to be met. 

Mbw 88% cash grants 
could change all that! 

lb: Energy Conservation Scheme Office, 
Department of Industry 
Abell House, John Mp Street, LONDON SWIP 4LN. 

Please send me Notes for the Guidance of Applicants.’ 

Name Position in Company/Organisation 

Company/Organisation 
(BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE) 

Address 

i 
i 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

i 
i 

i 

Department of Industry 
Energy Consemtaon Scheme ■ 
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SPORT. 

\ Cricket • - - Football 

regaining 
the assurance 
of bygone days 

Fltcti Kelps 
spin 
bowlers to 
shine 

Scotland will not selecl 
m: Masson and Maeari 

.. 

By Richard Streeton’ 
Bradford: Warwickshire, with 
Oil their second uminjis m 
hand. need. 310 runs to beat 
Yorkshire. 

This was one of those occasions 
When Yorkshire, with an un- 

■ deviating fivity of purpose, strode 
forward.-from start to .finish.-with 
thefc aim and ambitions set only 
on a decisive win. They are-rarer 
than they used to be but there 
were echoes of bygone days about 
It all. -Warwickshire collapsed 
before lunch ; Yorkshire’s batsmen 
then consolidated. Finally a 
declaration half an hour from 
the end left Warwickshire 328 .to 

• win. 
When Yorkshire.'.with a'lead of 

• 142; went in shortly after lunch, 
Willis, stepped out an aproacho 
rhai -took him .almost tn the wall 
in fron of the avilion. Wesley 
Hall used to do the same at Sabina 
Par kin Jamaica. It tiitiratei 'toe 
CrOwd, and . left" the batsmen 
uncertain, ■ at least mentally, in 

-fact, both Boycott and'. Lamb 
played him with assurance. Lunib 
took most of the balls, including 
two bouncers in 'the first over, 
with . aplomb,' but progress was 

' both certain and trouble-free. 
Tea had been taken before 

Boycott on the move forward' was 
bcl dto his right by the solitary 
slip; Ltnnb was caught at deep 
mid-on; and Hampshire near the 
square leg boards. The manner 

. of the dismissals conveyed who 
was in the box seat. Flower was 
absent with an ankle in jury but 
the contrast with Warwickshire's 
batting in the morning was 
harshly, emphasized.', 

Overall the course- Urn events 
took had a variation as sharp as 

-a cutting tool and within, an 
hour’s bus 'ride from Sheffield 
The simile took no understanding. 
It was distinctly cool and misty 
for spectators ;' more relevantly 
for batsmen, first thing, the ball 

• moved- drastically of fthe seam. 
.Later the turf calmed down but 
even so the Warwickshire batting 
should have produced more than 
it did.- . . . 

After an' hour ■'they were 27 
for four, all gleaned rather 
scratcbily. A. stand of 30 for the 

.fifth wicket became significant for 
Its numerical \rorth as Amiss and 
Hetnmiugs showed a degree of 
care and determination. Then Old 
took three wickets in ftiur balls 
and at lunch there \vas tension 
seur. It became known that Hum- 
page, would not bat if the follow 
on was avoided. Thanks to Flower, 

it was, though the saving ran 
came from an overthrow. Flower, 
in his first season, has scored 23 
runs in seven innings. As a slow 
left-arm bowler, he has incurred 
more than passing interest. Amiss 
did nothing to nurse him through 
the . crisis but the crucial mile¬ 
stone was still achieved. Hum page 
returned, to his sickbed, pyjamas, 
rather'than flannels being bis day’s 
mo$t Important clothing, 
because Warwickshire at 74 for 
eight needed four runs to save the 
follow' on and Humpage was in 
bed with a stomach virus. 

During the interval Humpage 
was Summoned : “A touch of 
the Paynters ” as someone re¬ 
marked, a reference that does not 
need elaborating to the connois- 

Old’s new role, in this context, 
of think glng bowler' rather than 
tearaway, was magnificent, his 
second spell bringing him 9.1—1— 
23—5. More than one of the 
break backs that brought him 
wickets could be described as a 
'vicious offbreak. 

YORKSHIRE: _ First, liming), .237 
Hcro- 

55 

«. H. -HaiDDsblro 132 
mnx. A Tor 51i. 

Second Innings 
•C. Bovcau. c Kelli charran. u. 

Perrynum . . - - _ 
H. c. Lamb, c Abbertey. b Perry-, „ 

man . . - - . - - - 73 
C. W. J. Albov, not out .. .. J25 
J. H. Hampshire, c Abbcrlcy. b 
Brown.1? 

ID. L. Bjti-stovr, not out .. 1 
Extras ib 5, 1-b ... 

Total • 3 Wld3 dec) . . . . 185 
K. Sharp. P. Carrlcb. C. M. ,014. 

rt. A. Codt, H. P. Cooper and 3. 
Oldham did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKERS: 1—114. 
2—143. 3—183. 

BOWLING: WU1L«. 11—2—20—0: 
Brown. ib—.>—15—1: Perryman. 
IS—1—53-—Q; Hemmtnss. 11—0— 
53—0. 

WARWICKSHIRE I First Um&lflO 
D- L. AhltM, l-b-w. b Old .. 46 
K. D. 1 Smith, e Ham pa him. " b 

Oldham .. ■ - • - * 
R. N. At barter- 11 CHd - ■ • • 9 A. I. KaWchamm. c and b Cooper to 
■J. Wluichausc. c Bairs low. b . 

Oldham .1 
E. E. Hemming*, c Cope, b Old . - '* 
D. I. Brown, b Old -. •• £ 
S. P. Perrvman. b Old . - - - n 
R. a. D. turns, c AUlCT. b Old 4 
R. Flower.-not out .. .. in 
tC. H\ Humpage. absent 01 . . Q 

Cxirtu. i'1-b. n-b 5j .. • • 6 

Total <38.1 overs) . - 85 
FALL OF WICKETS : 1-4. 2—5. 

3—17, 4—27. 5—57. 6—37. 7—61. 
8—67. 9—85. 

BOWLING . Old.- 14.1—1—SJ—6: 
Oldham. 15—7—24—2; Cooper. 

Second Tnrrirtg* 
D. L. Amiss, not out 
K. □. Smith, not out 

Extras H-b n-b li 

Total mo wtn .. -- 18 
Bonus polnxs: V or kail l re 6. Warwtck- 

shtre 4. • 
Umpires: R. Asplnau and T. G. Wilson, 

Randall struck on head 
by bouncer from Croft 
MANCHESTER: Nottinghamshire, 
irith four first innings wickets in 
hand., are 72 runs behind Lanca¬ 
shire. 

Derek RandaH. who has been 
recalled by -England for ihe two 
one-day Prudential internationals 
against.New Zeajapd, left the'field 
at Ola Trafford, yesterday after 
being struck on the head by a 
bouncer from Lancashire’s West 
Indian -fast bowler; -Colin Croft. 
But the Nottinghamshire batsman, 
who bad scored five, was. noi 
seriously hurt. He said: “I’m 
just a little dizzy, and resting as 
a precaution.” 

Nottinghamshire were 37 for 
one at the time. One of the open¬ 
ing batsmen, Michael Harris, bad 
worn a crash helmet against Croft. 
Randall resumed his innings after 
two hours but made only seven 
before being caught. 

It was left to cilve Rice to do 
most foe the Nottinghamshire 
cause. He hit a magnificent 117 
not out. including 13 fours, as 
Nottinghamshire sped tn 281 for 
six in reply to Lancashire's 353 
for seven declared. • 

Lancashire were 189 .for sis 
overnight.. They recovered drama¬ 
tically -with the help or Jack, 
Simmons, who made IDS, Ns first - 
century -for eight summers 

LANCASHIRE: First Tnnirigi, 
A. Kennedy, c French, h Cooper 
D. Lloyd, c Smedley. b Rice 
‘ Abrahams, b Rice 

16 
19 
10 
39 
66 

1 

. _c_„. not oat " .. 1?4 
R. RaleUITe. not OUt . . .. 2 

Extras Ib6, I-to 10. w 2. n-b 21 20 

*F. C- Hayes, c Birch, b Dubl S. H. Lloyd- c Birch, b White .. 
. Wood, l-b-w. b Rice .. 

J. summons. l-b-w. b Cooper 
>J. Lyon. 

Total 17 wkts dec. 96 overs i 353 
R. Arrow smith and C. Croft did not 

bat. 
3™x 
7—334, 

BOWLING: Rice. 16^2—46—3; 
Cooper. 24—5 HI Q: Doahl._33-— 

By Norman de Mfesquita 

LORD’S: The. New Zealandtirs, 
with thre first innings wickets in 
hand, lead Middx by 76 runs. 

It was a strange day here yester¬ 
day and, although the fall of 13 
wickets in six hoars might indicate 
exc icing and entertaining cricket, 
there was a carious lack of charac¬ 
ter about the proceedings. 

There could be several reasoons 
for this. The sun shone for xnosf 
of the time, and that, could have 
unsettled the Middlesex players 
wbo have become used to playing 
in the dark, when the umpires will 
let them. The match is without 
some of the more illustrious 
players entitled to appear; among 
them Daniel (rested) and Edmonds 
(injured). Both sides also lacked 
the services of their captain In 
the field with Brearley safeguard¬ 
ing his injured finger, and Burgess 
nursing a strained hamstring. 

The main villain of ’the piece, 
though, was yet anotfae ureliable 
Lord’s pitch. The bonce was vari¬ 
able, and at no time could a bats¬ 
man' relax. The spinner bowlers 
found some encouragement, per¬ 
haps more than they shoUd on the 
second day of a three-day match,' 
and no batsman got past 39. 

The day started wtfh Middlesex 
80 for four and two left-handers 
at the crease. Barlow started 
promisingly, but soon feXL, prod¬ 
ding .forward without conviction 
to a ball that left him, off the 
pitch. Gafting lasted no time at 
all and. once again, Gould looked 
the best of the Middlesex bats¬ 
men-. It is carious, bat since being 
hit on the head by Croft, Gould 
has hit his maiden century and 
averages over 40. Has average be¬ 
fore the crucial blow was under 
20. 

He stroked some attractive 
boundaries before being caught 
and bowled, probably a victim of 
the patch*-.the ball stopping as he 
pushed half forward. The lower 
Middlesex order offered no resist¬ 
ance and Soock picked up to very 
cheap wickets. Cairns also took 
two wickeds, and also held a mag¬ 
nificent catch at backward short 
lee* 

„A*<■ 

• t-j. 

li*'* 

\ 'T.?: .'*. 

And then there were two : Gatting loses his middle stomp to Cairns at Lord's yesterday. 

Middlesex’s total was the 
smallest against the touring side- 
so far and when Anderson and 
Wright set off at a fas* pace, it 
looked even smaller. Anderson 
played in bis usual forceful, hit 
or miss, manner, but eventually 
missed a 1)311 from Seivey that 
kept low. Wright looked confi¬ 
dent and mixed watchful defence 
with some fluent drives, but even¬ 
tually tried so meriting over- 
anibi lions against Feathers tone. 

Edgar looked the best made 
batman o' £the touring side, get¬ 
ting off the marie with a handsome 
cover drive. But he became the 
first of three victims for Gatting 
who took his three -wickets for 
only 11 runs in sseven-over spell. 
He was perhaps fortunate that 
Howarth seemed to lose patience 
and facer, .Selrey profited front an 
equally Injudicious shoe by 
Burgess. The New Zealand cap¬ 
tain obviously bad difficulties with 
only one good leg, and one won¬ 

dered about the sense of Parker 
calling on him for some very quick 

.singles. 
The day ended with the New 

Zealanders in a fairly strong posi¬ 
tion and, with the Middlesex bar¬ 
ring so unreliable these days, they 

must have a chance of forcing 
their second win. As always, the 
pitch holds the key, and with 
another dry day In prospect, it 
could help the Middlesex spin 
bowlers i.even without Edmonds) 
to haul them back into contention. 

Don Masson and Lou Maeari, 
two members of Scotland’s tronble- 
torn World Cup party have almost 
certainly plaved their last game for 
tbeir coon try. The Scottish Root- 
ball Association’s International 
Committee yesterday recommended 
that the two players should be 
“ accommodated in their desires ” 
afrer comments they made during 
the Argentina tournament. 

Masson said that he never 
wanted to represent Scotland 
again, and Maeari complained 
about die team accommodation, 
training, and ocher arrangements. 

The SFA secretary, Ernest 
Walker, announcing the findings, 
said : ** It was the decision that 
Masson, baring admitted that he 
had given false information to the 
team manager and medical officer 
on a most important issue and 
having expressed privately the 
view that he would preFer not to 
play for Scotland, should be 
accommodated in this desire.1’ 

The “ important .issue ’’ to 
which Mr Walker referred was 
Masson’s claim that be had taken 
drugs before the Peru game. 

Regarding Maeari, the commit¬ 
tee urged that the Scottish man¬ 
ager, Alistair MacLeod should give 
“ serious consideration to the 
advisability or subjecting him to 
those arrangements he professes to 
Knrf cr» **'unraKtfni-tfwv Maeari 

Foil scorecard details of Lord's match 

find so “'unsatisfactory' Maeari 
plavs for Manchester United and 
Masson for Derby County. 

The committee also attacked the 
press for its coverage of the Scot¬ 
tish team’s problems during the 
World Cap. Mr Walker said: 
“ lite committee is of the opinion 
that the morale of the players was 

seriously affected by numeral 
distortions, exaggerations and, . 
many cases, quite hysterical cor 
ments by the media. It may we 
be that certain aspects relating - 
the players were worthy of criti 
Ism, but whatever their shor 
runnings might have been, they d 
not warrant the savage anai 
which was mounted against thei 
It is sad that those responsfb 
should have caused almost itt 
parable damage to Scottish foe 
ball, but even more serious and . 
much greater concern is that die 
utterly irresponsible action shou 
have caused international damaj 
to Scotland as a country.” 
.Mr Walker said he had be 

instructed to consult the SFA 
legal agents to determine if oi 
particular piece of reporting w 
actionable. 

Tbe committee also proposed 
take steps to ensure that playe 
should not “ indulge, in jouririL 
tic exercises ** in future intern 
tfonals. Any player breaking the 
rules “ must be prepared to fa 
the consequences in terms of t 
future career for Scotland.” 

The committee also recoi 
mended that the question of dn 
taking should be discussed for ti 
first rime at British level. On f 
question of William Johnston, w) 
admitted to using a drug' befd 
the Peru game, the comnritt 
voted that FIFA’s decision to h 
tbe plaver from international foe 
ball at both national and clnb In 
until June 12 next year was rof 
cient punishment. The committee 
recommendations will be ratifi- 
by tbe full Scottish FA commm 
at a later meeting. . - 

MIDDLESEX: First LtrJns* 
M. J. SrnCb. L-b-w b Hadlee 
•J. M. Brearioy, c Seed:, b 

Hadlee 
C. T. Radley, c Edgar, b Hadlee 
G. □. Barlow, c Edwards, b 

Hadlee 
K. P.-Tomlins, l-b-w b Calms .. 
» I.- J. Gould, c and b Cairns . . 
M. li". Gamns. b Cairns . . . . 
N. G. Fealtierstonc. c Calms, b 

Brace-well 
J. E. Emburey. w. cut 
M. W. W. Seivoy. c Edgar, b 

Boocx 
A. A. Jones, b Boork 

Extras <b 2. n-b 9.< .. 

NEW ZEALANDER5: First Innings 

~0 

r. w. Anderson, l-b-w. b Seivey 3? 
j G. Virlsm. b FMthers:one .. 39 
G. F. Hovarth. t Seivey, b 

jiding -. .. - — ' 
B. A. Edsir. l-b-w. b GalSr.j . . Is 
J. M. Parker, not out . . . . 3M 
-G. N. Edwards, l-b-w, b GalUnq o 
R. J. Haiiec. c Radley. b 

Emturey .. •. . - JJ 
• V. G Eurqess. b Seivey .. 15 
B. L. Calms, not cut .. .. 2 

Flanagan scores five goals 
to equal NASL record 

Eia-as lb 4. l-b 3. w 1. n-b ^ 

TOUI .. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1- 

.3—57. 4—79. 5—r-i. o—97. 7—120. 
5—128. 9-129. 1C-133. 

BOWLING: Hadlee. Id—b—37—i; 
Brace well. 13—"—30—1: Cairn i. 
21—6—46—3: Booci;. 2.5-1—9—2. 

Total it ivklS* .. .. HOI 
F.. P. Eraveweti and S. L. Boock to 

bit. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 3—70. 2—10*. 

3—135. 4-131. 5—131. 6—176. 
7—404. 

Vmoires: K. E. Palmer and T. V. 
Spencer. 

Taylor and 
Cowley 
to the rescue 
PORTSMOETTH .* Hampshire, with 
two first innings wickets.in hand, 
are 12 rum behind Worcester 
shire. 

Michael Taylor (67) and Nigel 
Cowley (64) rescued Hampshire 
with a .sixth-wicket stand of 131 
against Worcestershire. They came 
Together with the scare on 99 far 
five after the Australian fast 
bowler, Watson, had taken ttaee 
quick wickets before both 
departed to consecutive balls near 
the end. 

Earlier. Turner, unbeaten on 
155. had enabled Worcester to 
declare at 250 for two. 

6—j^Blrcb.^1 —0-^7—O: White. 
17—5—70—1 
03—O. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE-. First tnnlnss 
M. J. Harris, c Wood, b RazcUHb XO 
P. A. Todd, c Wood., b Arrow- __ 

snuui .. .. .. ..85 
D. tt. RandalL. c Siptmas. b 

Arrow&mith .. .. •- .T 
C. E. B. Rice, not out .. .. .LIT 
J. D. Birch, c Hayes, b An-ow- 

anllh . . .. • . . .. O 
*M. J. Smedley. c and b Arrow- 

smith .. .. .. - - 15 
H. T. TuravlclllTe. c ArrownnlIh, 

b Shnmons .. v. ..17 
R. A. ViTutc, not out .. .. 9 

Extras ib 4. l-b -3. n-b 1*> .. 3f 

Total 16 wlcts. 81 oversi .. 281 
TB. French. K. Cooper and D. .R. 

nosh! io bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—26. '2—150. 

3—150. 44-305. 5—209. 6—253. 
Bonus points iro date): Lancashire 

6. NOlttnohanufalro 6. 
Umpires: W. E. Alley and J. G. 

Langndge. 

Leicestershire v G!os 
AT LEICESTER 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: First Innings 
SadUi Mohammad, c and b SLi-eic oO 
A. \v. Stovuid. b Hings . . o 
Sihmr Abtws. l-b-w. b Higgs .. 1U 
A. J. HloneiL b Cilfi. .. -.12 
■M. J. FTocter. c Illingworth, b 

Steele .. .. .. .. gn 
J. C. Foal, c and b Siecle .. 0 
D. A. Giavracy. c snuiiieworili. 0 

Sun-la .. .. .. .. 60 
TA J. Bra^slngtoo. c Talchard. b _ am .37 
8. M. Grain, c Clin, b Stccia n 
J. Davey. not out .. .. 0 

Extras lb 4. n-b 1» .. .. 5 

LEICESTERSHIRE: First innings 
N. E. Briers, c HIgnrtJ. b Brain O 
J. F. SleoJo. si Brassing loo. b 

Childs .. .. - - 79 
J. C. Boldarslone. b Brain .. O 
H. F. Dattuxi. l-b-w. b Brain .. 22 
D. I. .Gower, l-h-w. b ChUds .. 6 
IR. W. Tolchard, c Graveney, b 

Childs' - -_- - • ■ 10 
J. BbkenslULW. c Brasshtgian. b 

Brain .. .. 15 
P. B. CtHt. c Zahocr. b ChUds 13 
•R. iftfngworth. C SadiO. b Childs 8 
K. Shurae worth, c Procter, b 

Childs .10 
K. Higgs, not out .. . - 13 

Extras ib 4. l-b li .. - - . 5 

187 

Tola! dec. 94.5 overs: 267 
J .H. Childs did not bai. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 2—2b, 

5—45. 4-158. 6—170. 6—LT3, 
7—051. 8—267. 9—267. 

BOWLING; HlflOS. 37—6—40—2: -- ia—j,—,76. - ShuiUewtmh. 

Total t78.4 overst 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—1. 2—1. 

5—51. 4—52. 5—66. 6—99. 7—124., 
8—143. 9—168. IO—187. 

BOWLING: Procter. 8—4—14—0: 
Brain. 24—7—6o—»: TXxwf, 6—S— 
8—O: Chhds. 30.4—9—64- 

_ -76—O: cun. 
Blrkenshaw. 21—7— 

Stoelo. 26.5—11—54—5: 
Illingworth. 5 O 25—0: Balder- 
stone. 4—a——o. 
_ ... Second Innings 
haUJi Mohaiumad. not out .. 24 
A-."" S'ovoid. i-b-w. b Illingworth 2fl 
Zaheor Abbas, not out . . 7 

Extras {l-b 1).i 

Giawncy. IO—2—31—0. 
Bonus points: Leicestershire 3; 

Gloucestersntr lire 7* 

Umptrcs: A- Jnpton and ' j. 
van Gdovciij 

_ Total H wvn 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1- 

J. No play ye^erday 
57 CARDIFF: Glamorgan, 65 for no 

wfci v Somerset. 

WORCESTERSHIRE: First Lutings 

SSSSl r »155 
F. /U^rSIcv l-b-w.' b Roberts II 36 
E. J. O. Henwley. not out .. 36 

Extras ib l. l-b 4. w 2, n-b 2: 9 

Tout {2 wfcts. dec 85.1 
overs: .. .. 250 

N. Patel.. TO. J. ^,8- L. D OUvelra, N. Patel.. TO. J. 
HumphrLft G. G- WAtaom *N. GMbrd. 
A. P, PEWgeon and J. Gamb®s did not 
nax. 

FALL OF" WICKETS: 1—35. 3—144, 
BOWLING r Roberts.JB—9—40—1: 

SSwexumn, —83—1; Taylor. 
18—3—37—0; Rtco 14—o- 
Jesty. 2—1—4—O: hotuhem. 

49—O: 

28—0; StrahenaoR.' 0.1 

HAMPSHIRE: First DmUlgg 
C. G. Creenidge, c Patel b Combes 46 
J. M. Rlct. c Turnra-. b Prtdgeon 3 
D. H. Turner, c Haumphles. b 
_ Watson.31 
X,- Jy*IF. L-b-w. b Watson .. 16 
N. g\ Cowley, b Watson 11 64 
*R. M. C. Gllttat. I-b-w. b watson O 
M. N. S. Taylor, c Humphries, b 

Cumbes .. .. .. ..67 
tG .R. Stephenson, c Humphries, 
. b Cumbes .. . . .. O 
A .M. E. Roberts, not out .. 8 

Extras tb 8.T-b 6) .. .. 14 

Total 18 wkts. 74 overs! .. 238 
. K. Stevenson and J. W. Southern 
to baL. 
_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 3—63. 
»—88. 4—93. 5—99. 6—230. 7—230. 
8—238, 
„ Bonus points ftp date}: Hampshire. 
2. Worccstcrahlre 6. 
_ Umpires: w. E, ASUsnn and 
A. E. G. Rhodes, 

Toddy’s cricket 
LORD'S. 'Middlesex v Now Zealanders 

111.00 to 5.30 or 6.0». 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP tll.O IO 

5.30 OT 6-OOt 
CARDIFF: Glamorgan V Somorsat. 
PORTSMOUTH: Hampshire v woN 

cesteraMre, 
MAIDSTONE: Kent v Derbyshire. 
MANCHESTER: Lancashire v Notttng- 

lumshlre. 
LEJCESTER: Lefaseqtenhlre v Gloucesr 

nohtuampiuN: NorthjnnpUmahiro « 
___9urrey. 
HOVE: Sussex v Essex. 
BRADFORD: Yorkshire v Warwick-. 

shtre. ■ _ 
SECOND XI COMPETITION 
CHELMSFORD: Essex II r Kent IL, 
WOLLATON: Nouinnhamatilra R v 
_ Nonhazn plonsh Ire IL 
BARNSLEY: Yoricstdro n V Worcester¬ 

shire- It - 
MINOR COUNTIES CHAMPIONSHIP 
ClffiaTm-t£-HrHLgr: Durham v 

Shropshire.' 
JESMOND: North urn bartend v 

Lancashire m 

Spin bowlers have batsmen 
struggling for their runs 

i Mendis again 
proves 
his ability 

MAIDSTONE: Derbyshire, with 
all second innings wickets in hand, 
lead bp SS runs. 

Derek Underwood, tbe former 
England spin bowler, and an un¬ 
known 19-year-old slow left arm 
bowler, Alan' MeHor, just regist¬ 
ered with Derbyshire, shared the 
affected wicket which always had 
the batsmen struggling. Under¬ 
wood took five for 41 in 26 overs 
as Derbyshire were bowled our for 
176, with Jarvis taking four for 59. 

Miller was cop scorer with 62 
and Barlow (35) and Henrick [33) 
made valuable contributions. Then 
Kent struggled themselves against 
Mellor, who comes from Burton- 
on-Trent and was malting Ms first 
championship- appearance, - and 
Miller. Mellor bad five for 52 in 
IS overs and Miller three for 56 
in 22 overs. Kent, the champion¬ 
ship table leaders, declared at 127 
for eight," 49 . runs behind and 
Derbyshire closed at six for no 
wicket. 

Kent had Underwood bowling 
straight away, in .Che morning, 
hoping to make further inroads 
Into Che Derbyshire innings which 
was resumed at 68 for three off 30 
overs. He began the attack with 
Shepherd and it was not until the 
fourth over that Derbyshire began 
to advance, their score with a three 
by Bariowl 

Miller then straight drove 
Underwood and off-drove Shep¬ 
herd far boundaries. Barlow also 
hit Underwood to fine leg for 
four.''Their rtand was worth 50 
in 20 overs and 23 runs came off 
tbe first 10 overs of the monring. 

The total was still on 91 when. 
a ball from Underwood lifted, and 
Barlow was caught by Shepherd at 
second slip. MLUer battled on in 
fine ' styfe, 1 driving Shepherd 
through the covers for three and 
driving Underwood straight for six. 
to take Derbyshire past the. 100. 
Jarvis replaced Shepherd, and at 
108, he bowled Cartwright. He 

then struck Swarbrook on the 
hand. 

Miller, afte rsweeplng Under¬ 
wood for four, was also hit on 
the hand by Jarvis. Barlow came 
on the scene with the pain killing 
spray hut Swarbrook eventually 
had to retire and was replaced by 
Taylor. 

DERBYSHIRE: First Innings 
A. Hill, b Jarvis .. .. .- 
J*. J. Borrtngton. l-b-w. b 

Shephrrti .._- - , ■ • 
F. N. Kirsten, e Sheitfwrt. b 

jjf.is , , . a . . ■ - 
•E. J. Barlow, e SHeDhifrtL b 

. Underwood .. ■ ■ . «■ 
G^ Miller, c Dovratoc... b Jarvis .. 
H. Cartwright. b.Jirm • ■ •• 
F. W. Swart root;. Ml w: • • 
? fi. W. Tailor, c Tarar*. b 

A. J. Mellor. l-b-W. b fnamwood 
M. I. Hendrlelf. b tndorwcod 
C. J- Tuitnlcilife. bUti tie rwood .. 

Extras i.b 5. l-b 4. w n-b 1 • 

O 
-6 

a 
>5 

3 
u 

4 
12 

Total '81 overs» .. -- 
FALL OF WICKEra: 1— 

■feS1kdue-£W-J=H*: 7_ 
BOIVLEHG: Jarvis, flt 9 3> 4; 

—O: Hals. 5—0—10—0: Johnson. 

Second Innings 
not out 

iTto; not out -,*J 
Extras 

Total i.no wkl 

KENT : First Innings 

R. A. Voolmor. c Barlow, b Miller 13 
C. J, C. Rowe, c Miller, b Mellor -5 
C. J. Tavari, b Miller .. .. 14 
Asll Iqbal, c Tarior- b Miller . . 1 
•A. G. E. Etitham. c Cartwright. 

.. b MeHor -. ■... • - 
J. N. Shepherd.- l-b-w. b Mellor .. oj 
G. Vt. Johnson, c Taylor, b Me lor 1; 
R. W. Hills, c Hendrick, b Mellor 4 
tP. R. Downlon. not out 3 
D, L. Underwood, not out - - 1U 

Extras il-b 3. « 1' •• 4 

■Wtts dec. 53 Total i'8 
oversi .. - - ■ - 

K. B. S. Jarvis did not tat. 
FALL OF WICKETS : 1—5T- 2-—4B. 

3—50. 4 61. 5—71. 6—9o. 7—104, 
B—117. 

BOIVLtNG : Hendrick. 8—-3- 10—H: 
Bartow. 4—&—5—0: MUli 

: HOVE\ Essex, with three first 
. innings irickets in hand, are 42 
j runs behind Sussex. 

Tbe Sussex opening batsman 
I Gehan Mendis played the innings 
i c-f tbe day here, scoring the second 

. TOO of his career in the home total 
' of 252 for seven declared. Essex 
. replied with 210 for seven off 6S 
: overs. Fletcher making 69. 

Mendis took his Saturday score 
' of 62 to 128 in four hours and a 

quarter, hitting 15 boundaries. He 
■' and Barclay were together in a 
1 sixth-wicket stand of 111 off 37 
' overs. Mendis again provine he is 
t a player with powers of dedication 
l ami concentration. 
; Mendis1 s innings came on a day 
. when he received an award for his 

maiden century earlier this season. 
Shortly after, he learnt, with 
several other Sussex players, that 
under the Employment Protection 
Act their contracts might not be 

wed ■ 
Mr Stanley Allen the Sussex 

secretary pointed out that players 
whose contracts expired at the 
end of the season would be con¬ 
tacted in this manner bur no 
committee decision had yet been 
made. 

Arnold, who ended with four 
for 39, sent back the Essex open¬ 
ing batsmen. Dean ess and Gooch 
with only 50 on the board and 
Imran Khan weighed in with the 
wickets of Me Ewan and Hardte. 

SUSSEX: Flrat Idling:,. 
K. C. W'C>w?I». c Gooch, b Luver 14 
Gri D. Mendis. c SmlLh. b East 128 
P. ». G. Parker, c Gooch, b 

PtlHUo . . 
C. P. PhllUjKon. c McEwaa. b 

Turner .. 
Imran knan. c Hardle. b Turner 
A. W. Greig. b mmip .. 
J. R. T. Barclay, not out 
M. A. Buss, b PMlllp .. 
* - A. Long, noi out 

Extras il-b 9. w 1. n-b 5* .. 

MoU or. 
Bonus points : Kern 4. Derbyshire 4. 
Umpires : W„ L. Budd and C. Cook. 

Northants v Surrey 
AT NOItTHAMPTON 

SURREY: First Innings 
A. R. Butcher, c WlUlBms. b 

Grimiha  15 
M. A. Lynch, v-b-w. b CriKlLbs 44 
J. H. Edrich. b c.rUHUis .. 37 
•R. D,. V. KnlghL, c Siarp. b 

T. M. Lamb.3 
G. R. J. JioQBC. c Share- » 

GrtfnUis .4 
D M. Smith, l-b-w. b T« Lamb 19 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—28. 2-98. 
3—106. 4—HO. 5—122. 6—1S7. 
7—158. 8—236. 9—247. 

BOWLING: Griffiths. 36—6—-66—5; 
T. Lamb. 35—10—71—3: ..Richards, 
14—1—36—O: Willey.. 10—4—31—□: 
5tcx»c. 5—1—27—1. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First innings 
•G. Cook, c Richards, b Jackman O 
W. Larkina, c Roopc. b Poem* .. 47 

Inrlkb'ab Alain, -c bteelc, b T. 
Lamb . . .. .. 24 

R. D. Jackman, c. Cook, b Steele 42 
tC. J. Richards, noi out .. ... 36 
P. 1. Pococic. c Larkina^ b 

Griffith!, .7 
□. J. TTiomas. not out .. .. o 

Extras (b 1. I-b 7, n-b 11) .. 19 

W. Larkina, c Roopc. b Pococx . . 4T 
D. S. Steele, c Roopc, b PococK 51 
A. J. Lamb, not on: .. .... o5 
P. Willey, st Richards, b tntikhab If 
T. J. Yard ley, not out .. ■. 13 

Extras (l-b 3j .. . - - • 3 

Tbial 19 wkis inns closed! .. 250 

Total 14 wfcts. 71 overs* .. 163 
R. G. Williams. I. M. RJchams, 

T. M. Lamb and B. J. Griffiths io baL 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—O, 2—74. 

3—120. 4—145. , 
Bonus points fta date*: Northamp¬ 

tonshire 5, Surrey 4. _ 
Umplroa: B. J. Meyor and D. L. 

Evans. 

SI 

IS 
Total 17 wkb dec. 80.4 

overs) .. .. . , 252 
. G. □. Arnold and R. G. L.. Chaadla 

did nor bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—43. 2—101. 

3—106. 4—106. S—124. 6—134. 
7—-237 . 

flOWLNC: Lever. 18- 4—66—1: 
PhUhp, 22,4—2—82—3; Turner. 

AcHdd. 

ESSEX: First Innings 
M. H. Dennws. l-b-w. b Arnold IO 
v eA-,.C2ochl 1 J-00®-' b Arnold 20 
K. S. Mc&wan. h Imran .. ..25 
•K. V. H. FhNcher. c Mendis. b 

Anuld .. .. .. . . 69 
B. A. Hardle. c Long, far Imran 17 
N. PTillUp. c Gnolg. b Chcadlc .. fl 
S. Turner, not out .. 30 
R. E. East, l-b-w. b Arnold .. 6 

Extras tb 1. l-b 5. w 4, n-b Bj 16 

Total ■ 7 w«j, 68 4 overs > 210 
IN. SraRh. J. K. Lever and D. f 

/lrfield la boi. 
FALL OF WTCKETS 1—45. 2_>0. 

3—IOO. 4—106. O—147. 6—100. 7—1 
210. 

_ Bonus points iro dateJ: Sussex 6. 
Essex 5. 

limplros: P. B. Wight and A. WhUc- 
ncad. 

Foxboro, Massachusetts, July 10. 
—Michael Flanagan, tbe English 
footballer. equalled a North 
American Soccer League fNASL) 
record here yesterday when he 
scored all five goals in the Boston 
Tea Men's 5—2 victory over the 
California Surf. Boston led 2—0 
at half-time. 

The feat put the 24-year-old 
striker, who plays for Charlton 
Athletic during the English season, 
on top of the NASL goalscorers* 
table this season. He has now 
scored 27 goals to pass the Italian 
player, Giorgio Chinaglia. China- 
glia. Steve David, and Ron Moore 
are the only other players to have 
scored five goals in a single NASL 
match. 

Ivan Lukacevic scored all four 
goals as Toronto Metro-Croatia 
defeated Memphis Rogues 4—1 
before a borne crowd of 5.138'last 
night. The victory moved the 
Toronto team inro third place in 
the eastern division of the national 
conference. Toronto played most 
of the game a man short after 
Ivan Poljak teas sent off. 

Jene Strenlcer scored two goals 
Houston Hurricanes 2—1, their 
play-off hopes alive with a 4—1 
win over the Colorado Caribous. 
It was the Chicago side's fourth 
consecutive victory at home. 

David Irving scored two goals in 
the second half for the Fort 
Lauderdale Strikers to defeat the 

Houston Hurricane 2—1, the 
fifth straight loss. Tbe Strike 
remain in third place in the Amei 
can conference eastern divislo 
Houston remain in second place 
the American central division.. 

NASL RESULTS: Nbw England 7 
Men 5. California Surf 2: Chicago SO 
4. Colorado Caribous l: Los Ange 
Aztm a. &m Jade Eortiiqiukb 
Toronto Metro* 4. Memphis Rogo«« 
Fart Lauderdale Strikers 2. HmUJ 
Hurricane X. 

National conference 

in 
n 
13 

EASTERN DIVISION 
W L 

NY Cosmos 1H 
Wash Dips 13 
Toronto MM 11 
Roxnester L IO 
CENTRAL DIVISION 
MinneMkca K 12 io 
Tulsa Rough 12 11 
Dallas Torn 12 10 
Colorado C o 18 
WESTERN DIVISION 
Portland T 17 rt 
Vancouver Jo 6 

A RP-I 
26 40 1 
35 37 I 
33 ri2 
35 32 

58 
38 
36 
26 

31 38 1 

Seattle S 11 
L Angeles A 8 

12 
14 

St MX 
22 35.1 

•31 32 ■ 
41 2t> 

American conference 

43 
3ti 
25 

EASTERN DIVISION 
W L 

X England T 15 7 
Tampa B R 14 ■> 
F Lauderdale 13 10 
Philadelphia F 7 V7» 
CENTRAL DIVISION 
Detroit E 14 H 8 oust on U O 14 

hJcago S 7 16 
Memnhtk R 7 1 j 
WESTERN DIVISION 
5 Diego S_ 13 9 
California S 11 13 
Oakland S 10 12 
San Jose E 5 17 

Six points awarded 
One bon a? point award. _ . 
scored up to a lutimiw .n£, 
per ream per flame -—Heutar are 

BP 1 
38 1 
41.1 B>. 

4a air.*36 c a & -5 
51 44 29 

41 
57 
38 
49 

for •S'? 

Sheffield United may sign 
two Argentina players 

Sheffield United's Manager. 
Harry Has lam, is poised to sign 
two Argentine Flayers. He flew 
to Beunos Aires at the ‘weekend 
and it was reported that the dub 
were to sign the Worid Cop mid- 
field player Ardiles. The signing 
has been denied but United are 
negotiating the transfers of two 
players who were in the fringe 
of Argentina’s World Cup winning 
side. 

Tbe move follows secret nego¬ 
tiations with Umeed's newly 
appointed scoot in Argentina, 
Antonio Rattin, who captained 
Argentina in the 1966 World Cup. 
He is a friend of United's coach, 
Argentina-born Oscar Acre, who 
was in the 1966 team with Ratlin. 

Tbe two players involved have 
not yet been named, but trill pro¬ 
bably be returning with Mr Ha slam 
from South America., 

As United players reported back 
yesterday for pre-season tratnmg, 
the club chairman, Johh. HassaU, 
said : “ While the World" Cup 
matches were going on, Rattin 
spent three days fat Sheffield set¬ 
ting up our South America a 
operations. He turned down other 
offers in foot3xi& tn order to be 
part of Sheffield United. The 
directors are confident that this 
will lead to higher standards of 
professional footsaill within the 
club 

The River Plate team, off Argen¬ 
tina. will take part in a' four-club 
tournament, in Rotterdam from 
August 11 to 13. They will play 

Benefica. Evert on and Feyefloo 
Walsh, the Blackpool strik 

who Is valued at £300,000, 1 
reiterate din's demand for a tra 
fer. Tbe Republic of Irda 
player was one of the first to : 
the Blackpool manager, B 
Stokoe. when the staff report 
back for pre-season ' tzainh 
Walsh had time to think over I 
future whfle on a coaching o 
to South Africa, and he said / ‘ 
still want a move to a high 
grade of soccer.’* 

Birmingham have already had 
bid rejected, and although Evi. 
too are reported to have renew 
their interest, no quick deal 
envisaged. Mr Stokoe, meanwtf] 
expects to make his first riguu 
In the next 48 hours—-WagMal 
from Blackburn Rovers. Tbe da- 
have faile dto agree on a fee, b 
Blackpool have promised to & 
whatever figure is fixed by 1 
appeals committee. 

Wilfred Me Guinness has b« 
appointed chief coach to Hull Cu 
Me Guinness, the England ynol 

..coach for six seasons, was pf 
viously manager of Manchesf 
Utrited and York City. He w 
dismissed by York last year « 
has spent four months as coat 
to the Jordanian national team- 

Chelsea have arranged pi1 
season, fixtures abroad again 
-Seville, of Spain, an August 
and Oporto, off Portugal, two daj 
3atier. Chelsea wail also tiS,, 
Gillingham on Joly 27 and Fart! 
mouth on August 5. '< 

Cycling 

Lubberding takes stage but 
leaders are well placed 

Pau, France, July . 10.—The 
.i, Jtfenk Dutch champion, Jtfenk Lubber- 

diDg, won today’s tenth stage off 
the Tour de France but Belgium’s 
Joseph Bruyere kept tbe overall 
race leader's yeHow jersey. 

Lubberding broke away from a. 
group of leaders in the last few 
kHometres to -win by a full 500 
metres from (France's Alain 
PatrittL Pierre-Raymond VUle- 
Trriaog, of France, was third. 

Today’s stage—the first serious 
mountain exercise—started from 
Baarrite and ended in the Pyrenean 
foothills at Pau, a distance' off 
13!J, idJruaetre (120 miles). 

Most of the race leaders were 
wpH placed ic the bunch of riders 
sharing PatritiS’s time- But Gertie 
Knecemann, of the Netherlands, 
one off the pre-tour favourites, 
finished well behind and dropped 
vital seconds in the overall 
placing s. Bernard Hinaulr. of 
France, who won the important 
individual time-trial on Friday, 
finished well again today and looks 
increasingly like France’s ' best 
hope for the tour. 

Lubberding has been among the 
overall leaders since the start of 
rite tour but his challenge is 
likely to give way to teaJ-matc 
Hen-trie Kulper as the mountain 
stages «mti Due- 

Tomorrow’s second mountain 
Stage, a gruelling 161 kilometer 

(100 mile) climb from Pan to 
Saint- Lury-Soulan, wifi be a big 
test of the riders’ stamina. The 
stage includes tbe daunting ascent 
of the 1,455-mefre (about 5,000 
feet) Col IPAspin. 

Bernard Thevenet, of France, 
who won the tour last year and 
in 1975 but has been in wretched 
form this season, finished several 
minutes behind the leaders today 
and cycling experts said he might 
drop out of tbe race after to¬ 
morrow’s eleventh stage. 

All the favourites apart from 
Knctemairo—Joop Zoetemelk of 
the Netherlands, and Belgians 
Michel Pollen tier and Bruyere— 
kept out of trouble today and look 
well placed for the tougher tnoun-. 
tain trials which begin tomorrow. 

TENTH STAGE: l. H. Lubberding 
INi-ihrruiubi. oftr 46mln 54src: 2. 
A. PaUittt iFrance). S-47J>1: 3. J. 
Raas iNetherlandsi. 4, p.-R. vutenriane 
I France i : 5. F. VLaM-lera i Belgium ■ ; 
6. J. Boasts i France i. 17. s. Kelly 
(Ireland ■> all the same lime.—-Remor. 

OVERALL: I. J. Bruyere i Belgium 
Cuhr ■-I'invLn - 32iec; 2. J. Hassle 
t France ■. 54:51:5y; 3. B. HUiault 
t France'i. sn-.W<»: 4. J. . ZOL-OrmetX. 
i Nelhorlands i. 50S55-43: 5. F. Mare- 
Ions i Belgium i. 50^420: 6. J.-P. 
Donfliilllaume iFreneei. GO ^4:30; V. 

■H Kulrcor ■< Nolhcriands i, 54:34:43: 
8. V. PollonUor (Belgium i. 53-54:44: 
9. M. Laurent f France', 53:35:17; 
3 4. It Lutoberdlau i Netherlands i 
50:35 18. 30. B. Kelly (Ireland). 
53:40:44 : 73, P. Sltc-rwen t GBi. 
53:33-47: 84, B. UdIkui [GB.i, 50:67: 
21.—SfUWr- 

Baseball 
NATIONAL USAGHE: Chicago. Gate 

d. Now York Mots l: Hotuton Asimj 
?! tSS"AnaPlM Dotlaera i: Phitadctphia 
plii li lea 8. Montreal Expos «: Atlanta 
-Snwl. San Dleso Pedrca 2: Cincln- ■BravST 5. Saw'DIeaQ Padres 2: Clncln- 
nflH DpHs ft. Can F191K!&CO OlillllS 2. 
PKwhiiniB ptrsto 6. at Louis CanUiwJa 

AMERICAN LEAGUE: Milwaukee 
Brewers 8- New- York YanSeea 4; 
Kansas City noisu IO. Bdinmara 
Orioles J; ClereUmd Indians 7. Boston 
Red "sox l: Minnesota Twins 7. Oakland 
Aihli-Ucs 0; ScaiUo Manners U. Gall- 
r urn in Angela 7: Chicago while Sox 5. 
Toronto Blue Jays 3: Tc * 
Detroit Tigora 3, 

Motor racing 

Ferrari keen to 
sign o n 
Sdfeckter 

MaraneTIo, Italy, July 10.—-The 
Ferrari racing team today denied 
that they had signed Jody 
Scheckter (South Africa). t» 
replace Cados JUanemaam (Argen¬ 
tina) as tbeir top driver next 
year. 

But they hinted that Enzo 
Ferrari was keen to induce 
Scheckter. currently driving for 
the Canadian Walter Wolf, to join 
Us team and there “ might be 
developments in the next month 
or two ”. The company was com¬ 
menting on a report in yesterday’s 
Corriere Della Sera in which 
Nestore Morosim, who is close to 
the Ferrari team, said Scheckter 
and Ferrari bad signed contracts 
fast week. 

“T have to deny this ”, a 
Ferrari spokesman said. ” There 
are not even any negotiations 
going on with Scheckter. AD I. 
can say for the moment is that 
Rente maun is our number one for 
the 1978 season.” The spokesman 
admitted that Ferrari warned tr> 
sign the South African, who last 
year turned down an offer to 
replace the world champion, Niki' 
Lauda in the team.—Reuter. 

[eus Rangers * 

British contenders 
Two British boxers have been 

nominated as official contenders 
for European tides. Henry Rhiney^ 
2G, of Luton, will challenge for 
the welterweight tide held by 
Alain Marion, of France, and 
Johnny Owen, 22, of Merthyr 
Tydfil for tibe bantamweight title 
held by Franco Zurlo of Italy. 
Rhittey. and Owen are current 
British champions. . . 

J» 

i\ 

Tentiis 

Paish given worrying time 
by Beirne in first set 

Heavy rain caused long delays 
and some matches had to . be 
switched to indoor courts on the 
first day of . die Irish Open lawn 
tennis cfaampiostdps, at the 
FitzwiHiam Club, Dublin, yester¬ 
day. 

Another disappointment was the 
withdrawal of Linda Mottram, of 
Great Britain, second seed in the 
women’s singles, -because of a 
muscle Jnjury. Pamela Whytcross 
of Australia is top seed with her 
fellow Australian. Mary Sawyer, 
last year’s winner, moving up 
from three to two. Christopher 
Newton of New Zealand became 
third seed and Berthe Glatzei, of 
West Germany, .□ umber four. . 

In the men’s singles the top 
seed is Bob Carmichael, of Aust¬ 
ralia. with Sean Sorensen, of 
Ireland, last year’s winner, num¬ 
ber two. 

John Paish the third seed, had 
a worrying time in a second round 
match against local player Cliffe 
Relrne yesterday. The Irishman 
broke service in the first game 
and was serving for the set in the 
14th game. But Paish won three 
games in a row for the set and 
then ran away with the second 
set, taking fire games in a row. 

Men 
..FIRST .ROUND: 
WILztujn. 6—tit. 6- 

BurJ.e bnal H. 

■ CB . SECOND ROUND: f. ta'dlf 
boat J. O. O'Brian. .9—4. iV—*: J. 
L Millwv boat P. Lowlor. 6—-2. re—3; 
B. Lavi-lor boat P. Ftlulmons. *>—3. 
•i—fi: J. G. Palab b*-at c. Holme. 
**—7 6—1: T. Shelly beat H. P. 
bherlikin. 6—3. 4—O: L. Steel beal 
R. Kearon. 6—3. 6—3. 

Women 
.SECOND ROUND: Mias P imylcro&s 

■ AiLotmlln i brol Mrs H. Joliiulonr, 
7—6—1; Mb: M. Sawvrr i Aust¬ 
ralia* beat i&s M. Bums. 6—1. re—3. 

New York. July 10.—The Wim¬ 
bledon women’s champion Martma 
Navratilova, the runner-up 
Christine Evert and Vitas Geru- 
tartJs are among tbe players -who 
will compete in the worid team 

.teaaals a!l-^tar BuddTin'Las Vegas 
on Friday. Fred Stolte, playcr- 
cosach of the New York Apples, 
wnl. lead 'the East team, which 
consists of Eellpw Apples- Gem- 
laitus, Billie Jean King and Joanne 
Russell, Navr^dtiova, who plays 
for the Boston Lohsfirrs. Arrant! 
Amrstraj of .the. Anaheim Oranges, 
Tony -Roche and -Roy Emerson or 
Boston*. Dianne Eromludtt. of the 

Indiana Loves. Martin Riessen and 
Wcdy TurnbuU of the Now Orleans 
Nets. 

The San Diego player-coach Rod 
Laver, who’s woo Wjunbledon four 
times, trill t&s WesL Mia 
players' are Miss Evert and Hie 
Naitase. who olay for tiic Los 
Angles Strings, Vb^nla Wade, 
Sandy Mayer and Frew McMillan 
of the Golden Caters. Susan Barker 
of the Phoenix Rackets, Rdsj Case 
and Kerry -Rdd, also cvf the San 
Diego Friars, and Tom Gorman 
and Efifty Stove of the Seattle 
Cascades. The. East holds a 2—1 
ptfjy ia -ftH-gtar. jpatdws 

Yachting 
n*.? 

Canadians first 
and second 
for Soling title 

Kiel, July 9.—Hans Fogh of 
Canada won Che European Open 
championship for Soling class 
yachts with an overall score of 
45.7 points here today. 

Glen Devter oF Canada took 
second place irith 67.6 points in 
the championship, decided on a 
series of seven races. Dieter 
Below of East Germany was third 
with 74.7 points. 

Purposeful women’s team 
for world championships 

S'?™., *£CF.: >■ F Gels ik Gore 
nians-•. -J. S. W i-nnersLroom • Svi-i.-dcn •: 
3. n. Androadi-. i r-.rre.-ti-1 • 4 
Abbotl r CjiuicLi 1 ; 5. P. ' Hacoel'l 
iFrancir>:6. .1 Sundiiln *Si»oJin, 

SEVENTH RACE: 1, B. Dudriltiae 
■ USSR 1 : 2. D r^cbbln ICR.- 5 "r 
Hlrl iW rtorniony 1 : 4. n. ' Dn-cm- 
1 Canada 1: A. E. Ramos iRra-j../"" 
H. l-rejli. 1 Canada 1. 

OVERALL STANDINGS: 1. r..nh 
45.7 points: 2. nnxh-P. 67 J-.'; BrJ' 
Below «E Germany 1. 74.7- j Budl 
nlknv. 7.'i.u; Abbott, 78 «». "unil-..t 
nlccinnt: in. n. Crrbbln; u’7. r. n‘ 
5lnnjnU>: 4J. p. G. U'jdc; im. j. b. 

Auckland. July 10.—New Zea-‘ 
land's defence efif Lbe wurid Half- 
Ton Cuji has. been aviured l>v a 
timely injection of _ sponsorship 
money. 

Tiie skipper, Tony Bnuiaid. who 
won ilic yachting trophy rn Gun- 
hoar Rangiriri yff Sydnev lasr 
December, was vn the vc’rSe off 
abandoning his attempt tn defend 
tile title in has new Davidson-de- 
signed boat Waveridw. *• Things 
were critical. We had run nut of 
money ", Boutaid said today. 

But now a New Zealand com¬ 
pany has put up money for the 
campaign and Bouzald wiU fly 
with his crew to Britain on July 
22 to begin preparing fur the 
five-race series off Poole, Dorser, 
starting on August 17—Agence 
Fraoce-Presse. 

By John Niriiolls 
A purposeful team for the 

women’s world champion ships was 
selected yesterday after a series 
of trial races at Draycorc Water 
during the weekend. The women 
who will represent Britain at Mon- 
nickendam. in The Netherlands, 
from August 17 to 26 are : 

420 class : Cathy Fostcr/Wendy 
Hiider; Mandy Suggitt/Carol 
Sayce; and Mlmie Cuncy/Caro- 
line Martin. Single-handed Laser 
class: Debbie Gurrod, Linda 
Ingram and Anthea Thomson. 

A glance at the results below 
will show that those selected for 
the 420 class do not quite corre¬ 
spond to the overall winners or 
the trial races. This is because Mrs 
Suggiu was obliged to withdraw 
from the last five of the seven 
races when her crew. Miss Sayce, 
dislocated a thumb. By then, how¬ 
ever. she had sailed well enoush 
in the first two races and in addi¬ 
tion had had an overwhelming win 

‘hi the women’s national cham¬ 
pionships. It is fair to say she is 
the second best helms woman in 
the 420 class, and deserves her 
place iu the team. Easily the best 
of the women in the double- 
handed class is Miss Foster, who 
was so narrowly beaten for the 
title iu the world championships 
last year. 

Her relatively low place in the 
overall results is accounted for by 
her missing the last two races. She 
had already proved hcracif in die 
first five and whs excused from 
the remainder in order to return 
to her job in the sales office of 
* dinghy-building company. All 
three of tile 420 helms women were 

in the team last year .and all ha? 
a wealth of experience in radn- 
dinghies. 

The chances of the Laser heft® 
women arc more difficult i 
assess. Mrs Gorrod and 
Ingram are highly experienced.-W 
Miss Thomson is a relative n*-" 1 
comer. She. however, is beaft£ 
than the other two, and may.» 
better equipped for sailing ter¬ 
races on the sea. Mrs Gorrod* 
probably the most talented of “J 
three, but she really is too sow 
to be a good all-rounder. 

Last year, in the worid cbaiB 
plonship, she won two races M 
the light winds of the early 
of the series, and then tinisbei 
lower down the fleet as the brees 
increased. The eventual winue 
was a hefty Australian giri. H l' 
*n inescapable fact that a certah 
amount of mass is desirable. .* 
single-banded sailor, and it ► 
abundantly clear that the resource 
fill Mrs Gorrod does not cam 
enough of it- Here's hoping f™-' 
tight weather series. 

RESULTS: J2U: I. >1. nurreV £"! 
n. Martin. ala; -j, G. HataM »"■ 
G. UlU^. 12; 3, U. FBtt«r ndI " 
Hilda-. 33. l. O. Oorrgd,ju* 
2. L. Ingram. 12a«; 3. A. Thonu®*1 

Race abandoned 
■ Wind shifts and lack of 
forced the abandonment yesterd^- 

of the second race in the 
Amuricun Cup series on the wj™ 
between Royal Northern and 
YC and Seawanhaka 
YC. Tbe Scots are leading 
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By Peter Hyde *-. 
Golf Correspondent. 

Piny oa die opening day of the 
Open gulf chain pi unsirip ar St 
Andrew's tomorrow* will stretch 
over the best’part of 14 torts, 
beginning at 7.30:am-and with the 
last trio setting .out. or 4.35 pm. 
Early risers '.rill Ena pTenty io 
xruicb with Miller,'the 1976 British 
champion, on the first tee at 8.10 
la company with Faldo and Gir- 
ridOrf.Afxec-.aiaV the. bie. names 
cutne thick and fast. r-: ~ , 

At 3.45, for -esamplfc. , Trevino 
takes-to the coarse, and. two three¬ 
somes behind him will be Ooster- 
jjuis. Player, the reigning Masters 
champ too; and Wdskopf: Trevino's 
partners wffl- • be the two left* 
tenders in the tournament. Charles 
and Dawson, and. if-that docs not 
produce some- vsitkisflL from the 
American f. shall ready begin to 
think be is a changed man. 

Trcrino is ar the heart of -frifs 
champions hip-Tbose who .can re-' 
member 1970 Her* are.-no. doubt 
sail wondering how. he managed 
io putt his way-to bis 77 in .the 
last round when, be appeared .to 
have the rest of -the field st. bitf 
mercy:1 Whatever.' tho. reason,' It 
cannot alter the ' fact. that this 
Fhonld. be-a course that gives him-, 
special advantage. Better tftan 
must, he can thread bis way 
tween blinkers and improvise 
strokes.- Irwin has said that play, 
tng here.- -requires more “ feel " 
shots fra" elsewhere,1 and* Trevino 
surely is a *■ feel " player. . 

1 am not trying to promote him 
as favourite, ‘specially after bear- . 
ins'tbac on arrival.yesterday, alter* 
.toon he "bad been too tired to play 
and had retired to his room. He 
had just finiabed a labour flight 
from Milwaukee 'after loslrig an 
eight-hole j>Iay*off to .Lee Elder fn 
a tournament there. Not the ideal 
preparation for the* British Open, 
one would think, but one never 
knows. Lema won here after play¬ 
ing only 27 holes in practice, and 
he bad hot even bad the benefit 
of competing - over - the ‘.course 
before, as Trevino has. Nor was 
TrevinoJs victory at Muirfield by 
a preparation in depth.- -. 

The other interesting aspect uf 
Trevino's presence here concerns 

*iis own career. He has -runic back 
a long way since injuring .hb back 
two years ago, winning the 
Canadian open lost year and' fin¬ 
ishing five times second in tourna¬ 
ments litis year. Milwaukee wus 
in fact his second, plav off and he 
has clearly got bock to a high 
level of consistency. . What the 
world is now waiting to see Is 
whether that concentrated spcU 
when -he--won the British and 
United States Opens twice, repre¬ 
sents the height of the extent or 
bis ' career ar the. summit or 
whether there are other peaks to 
come. Losing that piav-off is not 
likely to leave him with much of, 
a sense of let-down for it was 
only by holing a 23fx putt that he 
got into the play-off. “ The -Old 

-Course owes me something”, he 
said, between yawns oc his way 
to bed, Thinking, no doubt, of 
tiie chance he let slip, eight years 
ago.. 

Watson spent the morning prac¬ 
tising, having returned v.1th Bal-. 
lesteros from . his Pro-Am in 
Switzerland, id an--attempt to get 
his balance right. He was not too 
pleased wftb his .game' over the 
weekend, and he does not sound 
to ' have . fallen in love with the-1 

. course at -flrsc sight. ' One might 
add that few do., but 1 cannot be¬ 
lieve that a player of bis intellig¬ 
ence will remain long In the state 
of bewilderment he seems to ex-' 

. press- Nicklaus was out with Pate, 
Floyd and D. Graham, the winner 
of the world match tournament 
two years ago. who had to go 
through the final 'qualifying 
ordeal. ■ ■ 

A general discussion on the sixth ' 
tee between them indicates tbe 
kind of problems feeing those who 
-have only a passing acquaintance 
wife St Andrews. M Where’s the 
line ? ” evoked a number of - re¬ 
plies ranging from " over the big 
bush ”, 11 between the two flags - 
" on the line of tbe tower ” with 
which were mingled " I am not 
worried-about the bunkers on fee 
right, but where are the bunkers 

.on me left?^ - This is not a 

Conditions perfect for Hot Grove 

Trevino : course will give him special advantage. 

course for robots, and even dis¬ 
tinguished players such as these 
have to decide what Is the balance 
between thinking too much about 
the difficulties and not thin Jang 
enough. 

Nicklaus spoke later oF adjust¬ 
ing his grip, making his left hand 
a little stronger in urdcr to regain 
some lost length, which caused 
him.-to consult his old friend and 
counsellor. Jack Grout. Having 
decided drat nobody was bitting 
the ball better than he during the 
United States. Open. I cannot think 
that it was a serious fault. It 
is rather an indication of tbe un¬ 
ceasing search for excellence 
which bas sustained him over the 
years. 

Continuing a glance down the 
draw, one finds Peter McEvoy the 

1 "i TiV 
■n1:. 
1 -. ho- Hole by hole details of St Andrews 

J (Burp), 370 yard* (par 41: 
A sense, of'the occasion standing 
on the first tee,- bat not a par¬ 
ticularly difficult start. Aim should1 
be just 'left- of- centre, perhaps 
with only a three, wood, -leaving 
a seven, or eight: iron into the 
green. Swilcan . -Bum, running 
across the,{rout edge of the target, 
should not-, be of- much concern',*' 
although safef. to, be long than 
shopt. - T.‘ 

2 (Dyke): 4H yards (par 4)': 
Drive must be right of ” cheap’s ” 
banker, which can be seen from 
the tee. Too far -right leaves awk¬ 
ward. approach, btrt if . Ideally 
placed leaves seven- ironto green. 

3 (Cartgate=ont),'371 yards '(par 
4): Placement of tee shot' again 
vital, tids time as Jieaf as possible 
to three’-pot bankers to right of 
fairway-,r --r -. ■ 

4 (Huger Beer), 463 yards^par 
4) *. Stimght-as-you-cao- .with the 
drive—down* the gidiey. - Tljere Is 
a ridge. Ahrita»l£ft and .two smaH 
bunkers to: tire right.; 7 The three 
or four iron approach one of the 
most difficult in the jcDand, as tbe 
flag is situated on -the biggest 
“ douWe "-green on tiae coarse; 
Holes four sad 14 shareua. .green 
covering more than 39,000 square 
feet. • 

5 (Hole ■ *o CrossV564-yarifa 
(par 5) : Bankers approximately 
450 yards-in'CBstance-^He . (deal 
line for tee - shoDr-just' left of 
centre.-A .host ;bf pot J bonkers 
wait for anything poshed right. 
Longer Wtters may be . able .to * 
get up £a two,-Trat- more likely 
for baU i»-pitca into .deep hoHow_ 
short, of ptfttipg sw&ce. - . 

6; ‘{Heathery-out),' 416 yards \ 
(Par. 4): Again the best line in* 

. to the. left,: staying' clear of group 
: of .;dx Or.seven bankers! 

7 (High-out), 372 yards (par 4) : 

Only real dog-leg on tbe course. 
•:with the .Ideal drive landing to 
- the right of a ’ hummock, which 
(can be seqn4 from the- tee. 
Soundest shot at the green—prob¬ 
ably an eight irtnf to .the left of 
the pin. 

8 (Short); 178 yards (par 3) : 
' Most important to be'up. Attack 
-.'the pin, for anything fractionally 

short will run off a ridge into* a 
deep sand trap on the left hand 

'edge. , ■' - 
9 (End), 356 yards (par 4) : 

First set. of bunkers give perfect 
line for'drive. A well-struck shot 

- may drift into, large bunker- on 
right, but if not, there follows a 
straightforward pitch to the green. 

10 (Bobby Jones), 342 yards (par 
4): Named after tbe. greatest 

.amateur golfer of all. time’and, 
winner of three -Open champion¬ 
ships—one of them at'St Andrews. 
-Aim straight, a hummock gives 
perfect lintr 

11 (High-heme) r 172-yards (par 
3): In Calm conditions a five iron 
should be sufficient. The bole 

. sometimes plays shorter, but into 

.a stiff .wind, a driver may be 
-needed. The green Slopes towards 
the tee, so going through the back 
leaves.a treacherous downhill chip. 

12 (Heathery-home), 316 yards 
(par 4).: Flatfish area on teW pro¬ 
vides good - landing, spot, setting 
up a short pitch and 'run to the 
green.'. ~ 

13 (Bole !p Cross-home), 425 
yards (par 4) : Accuracy is-essen- 

- tiri. Just a* matter of opinion 
whether it *is better to keep close 
to the whins on the right, or -tbe 

-bankers on the left. Either way, 
a seven-iron should be enough to 
hit the target with the second 
shot. ‘ 

14 (Loog)i 567 yards fpor 5) : 
A great test. With Hlysian Fields, 

amateur champion more kindly 
treated this year since he goes out 
tvith Baiocriii and America's latest 
personality. Andy Bean, winner of 
three tournaments in the past five 
weeks. 

Card of course 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent . 

There were 14 acceptors for 
Thursday’s July Cup at yesterday's 
four day forfeit stage. This is the 
first time that this age dd event 
that was first run in 1S76 has 
enjoyed Group 1 status and thanks 
to the William Hill Organisation, 
who have recently undertaken the 
onerous task of-sponsoring it. 'It 
trill now bo the richest sprint run 
In England this season, richer euen 
than the King’s Stand Stakes, 
which was won by 'Solinus on the 
lasr day of Royal Ascot. At Ascot 
Solinus won £22,400 (or his owners, 
Danny Schwartz and Robert 
Sangster.-.If be manages to win 
again on' Thursday he will net 
‘another £23,225 and take another, 
step towards being recognized as - 
the best sprinter |n training in 
Europe. '*••■• 

Yesterday the sponsors made 
Soli mis the even money favourite. 
Then, they bet 7-2 Persian Bold, 
who was just beaten by one of 
Solinus’s stable companions, - 
Jaaziero, at Ascot. 12-1 Double'. 
Form and- Sanedtkii 14-1 Fas de * 
Deux, 16-1 -Loving JJm and 
Aasaiom, 20-1 John de Cown be 
and Sky liner and 25-1 bar those - 
nine. Sanedtki, Pas de Deux-and 
Loving Jim ore all trained in 
France.' 

Paul Cole told me yesterday that 
be will, decide whether to run 
John de Coombe, SlnUiner, or both ' 
and who. will ride them in what-' 
ever event after they have worked ' 
together ‘ on the downs above ' 
Lam bourn this morning. Haveroid. 
Private Line, Vtigora, Mofida and ' 
Swing. Alone are tbe other 
acceptors.' 

Solious should certainly be hard 

to beat judged on the way .tint be 
won at Ascot but with Persian 
Bold in the field as -well he is 

. unlikely 40 have everything his 
own way tUs time. 
■ - While the July Cup is. unques¬ 
tionably the highlight of Thurs¬ 
day’s programme three races share 
tbe limelight on this, the' first day- 

- of the picturesque July meeting. 
They are the Group Two Princess = 
of Wales's -Stakes, the Group 3 

.Cherry Hinton Stakes and the Ban¬ 
bury Cup. .which bas been. spon¬ 
sored- this year by J. Ward HI]), 
Ltd.; ’ 

With' £20,000 added ' to ' the 
'sweepstakes, the ’ Princ&ss of 
Wales’*-Stakes-is the most valu-" 
able race of the day. If has also 
attracted the smallest field. How¬ 
ever, those who prefer quality to 
quantity should not be disappoin¬ 
ted because the .field comprises. 
Hot Grove, who finished second - 
Id tbe Derby last year, the Gordon 
Stakes winner, PoQenon, and both 
Palco and ' Royal Blend, 'who 
treated tiiose of us who were * 
lucky enough to be present at New¬ 
bury on May 19 to that memorable 
race for the Aston Park-Stakes, 
in -which Eddery and Piggott were 
seen at tbeir best. 

Today Royal Blend will be wear¬ 
ing bffnkeirs for.tbe first.time -but 
Piggott has deserted him id favour 
of Pollerton, on whom he won the 
Tote Golden Jubilee Handicap at 
Kemptonr Park ta June. Apart 
from Faico, Piggott has ridden 
every horse in the race. -He won 
the Chester Vase on Hot Grove 
last season and more recently fin- 
ished second. in the Grand Prix . 
d'Eviy on him. But'basically .Hot 
Grove is Carson’s ride whenever 

, be Is available these days and it 
1 will be the irrepressible little Scot, 

who ivfil be on him once again this 
afternoon. It was Carson who was. 
on Hot Grove when they won the 
West bury Stakes ar San down Park 
in the spring by beating Palco 
by four lengths and he was on 

- him again at Chester in‘May when 
he iros beaten a bead by Crow 

' in the Ormonde Stakes. - - 
* Judged on those performances 
Hot Grove ■ has a favourite’s 
chance of ivirmiog todav especially 
now that tho ground is bound to 
be .good fan owing all the rain 
which' fell ■ there on Saturday. No 
matter how he fares on Paico 
Eddery ought to bave a good ride 
on -Town Lady in tbe Cherry 
Hinron Stakes. :'Towo Lady started 
favourite to- win the Hilary. Need¬ 
ier. Trophy at Beverlev in June 
but was beaten a length and a 

••half by Devon. Ditty, who is one 
of her rivals again today.- • 

Two factors have persuaded me 
to- give Town Lady- 'another 

• (Sauce. Tbe firsr is that she will 
be meeting Devon Ditty on 31b 
better terms. Tbe second point to 
consider is that she had sore shins 
when she returned, home..from 
Beverley so there must be a pos¬ 
sibility that she was not quite at 
her best that day. Bonnie Isle. ■ 

. Mixed Applause and Wisoe Belle 
are others that'I expect to sets ran 
well.- with oat being quite -good 
enough to outpace either Town 
Lady or-Devon Ditty. 

Twelve months ago Kiniore won 
the Banbury Cap carrying gsi. - 
Today he bus an additional 171b 
on his back and inevitably some 
will wonder whether such a 
mature, horse could have improved 
enough In tbe meantime to win 

the, fame race again in these 
cir emu stances. Perhaps Kinture 
himself bas given the best 
ansiven by .first winning the 
valuable Manston Spring Handicap 
at*York in May and by then wa¬ 
ning the Queen Elizabeth Handi¬ 
cap at Ungfieid Park four weeks 
later. Since then be has been 
trained especially with today in 
mind by Bill Watts, who is con¬ 
fident he will give his backers a 
great run once again. 

Obviously GreenlriU God will be 
hard to beat with only Sst 61b 
to carry’. After -all be was only 
just pipped in die Victoria Cup. 
However lie has been beaten 
twice since then and 1 prefer 
Kintore. who will be Ideally 
suited to today’s course, distance 
and going. 

Our Newmarket Correspondent 
Is of the opinion that Neville 
Callaghan bas a promising two- 
year-old in Darwood, who Is rov 
selection " for the Chesterfield 
Stakes and 'what is more Z know 
Chat none other than Eddery is of 
the same opinion, haring ridden 
this Sallust colt, at home recently. 
If Danvood dues win that vastly 
improred sprinter. Fashion Club, 
could be the second leg of a 
double for- Callaghan in the 
Hamilton Handicap. 

Finally, I know that All of You, 
Blue Patrol, Ely see Palace. 
SInbad and Wanningrou are all , 
expected to run well in the . 
Plantation Maiden Stakes yet none 
of them may be able to beat 
Troy, who was runner-up to 
Nobloys at Salisbury. 

STATE OF GOING ibmcLdi: New- ‘ 
markeri: Gbnd. " Ojliorick Bridge: Good 
to firm. KciupUin Pirfc i tomorrow >: 
Hound course, good; »lraJgM, gtxul la . firm. 

Yds Par Hole Yds 
370 4 10 342 
411 4 11 172 
371 4 12 316 
463 4 13 425 
564 5 14 567 
416 4 15 413 
372 4 16 382 
178 3 17 461 
356 4 18 354 

3,501 36 In 3.432 

Newmarket programme. 
(Television. (IBA) : 230,3.0 & 3.35 races/ ' 

2.0 WICKHAMBRQOK HANDICAP (£1,270 : lm) 

Catterick Bridge programme 
2.15 COLBORN SELLING HANDICAP (3-y-o : £404 : lm 5t 180yd) 

1 2010-00 Cuuer, M. Jam*. .. 
2 0-JOO-D3 LoppliMfd*f*«, D. Weodcn. 5-9 ... o ^ 

,y»». R. HolUnshMa. ,6-6 . \. Ives 9 
5 100-042 MarcolnJ, N. Vigors. 8-D . P Cook 7 
n Northern Magic Jbj-, J. Hlu* ’ey. 8-5.A. Kimberley- 5 
7, 5“W|l" WMB- ,(■). P. Hasliun. 8-4. B. JjgS S 

in J- «■ watts. 8-3 .: j. LotsC n 
1? Humble Court. V. Mar.ha'l. 8-0 . P, Perkins 8 
•11 0000-00 Town Blusi, H. O Neill. 7-12 .  D. McKuV 6 

H“* Fast*. C. Ben*trad. 7-10 . w. &r*on 4 
l.j 000-000 Fkrii Anniversary, H. O'N'em. 7-J . K Dartoy S IO 

n_?‘"4 ''-^vo^O. 100-30 Slrteu, Alxead. 9-2 NorUtem Magic, lt-il Rose 
Bridge— 7-1, cutler. 8-1 Lopplngdalcis. ia-1* Ituuian W’Ullcr. 16-1 oUtcrb. 

M. L. Thomas 2 
.. P. Young 3 1 
.T- Ives 9 
.... P. Cook 7 

out-of-bounds, on the right, it 
provides the most fearsome drive 
of tbe round. Over compensating 
to keep away from this trouble 
may land ball in more difficulties, 
for pot bunkers on tbe left, 
“ Beardies ”, are full of menace. 
Surviving all. this should enable 
the bigger hitter to unleash a full 
woo'd in an 'attempt to set up a 
birdie chance. 

l£ .(Cartgate-home), 413 yards 
(par 4) : Churth spire Ln'towu is 
marker post, with . ideal drive 
reaching beyond “ Sutherland ” 
bunker on right. From there, the 
five pr six iron approach has to 
carry tbe corner of a hill and a 
shoulder running on to green. 

16 (Comgr of the Dyke), 382 
yards (par -4) : Danger lurks for 
attempted drive between old rail¬ 
way lines and three bunkers known 
as the “ Principal’s Nose". Safer 
to aim' just left of these bunkers, 
setting up straightforward middle 
iron shot at green.. 

17 (Road), 461 yards (par 4) : 
Only if. driver , is working 100 per 
cent-Is ft advisable to attempt to 
cut the corner. The sbot is blind, 
bat if ball pitches In middle of 
fairway, there follows-a long iron 
to the famous green, scene of 
many a. ruined card. A large 
banker eats, into it from the left, 
while a strong sbot wflj run over 
the back, down the bank and on I 
to tbe Road itself. - I 

18 (Tom Morris). 354 yards 
(par 4) : Jack Nicklaus bjs done 
If, and several otiters may attempt 

'to—drive the green. Downwind 
it is within their capabilities. Aim 
directly at tbe Royal and Ancient 
clock, clear Grannie Clark’s Wyod 
and you have almost made it. 
Only Valley of Siu lies between 
the player and the huge home 
green. 

Tee-off times 
tomorrow 

The tee-off times of the leading 
pairings for tbe first round of 
the Open golf championship at St 
Andrews tomorrow are as follows: 
8.10: J. Miller (US), N. Faldo, 

A. Garrido (Spain). 

8.30 : N- Coles, B. Crenshaw (US), 
1. Aoki (Japauj. 

8.55: M. Pinero (Spain), E. Snead 
i tUS). B. Barnes. 

9.25: S. Lyle. J. Newton (Austra-. 
lia), R. Floyd (US). 

9.43: V. Dawson, R. Charles 
(NZ), L. Trevino (US). 

10.10: G. Player ,(SA). P. Ooster- 
buls, T. Weiskopf (US). 

10.30 : J. Pate (US), K. Brown, 
S. Ballesteros (Spain). 

11.15: S. Torrance, P. Thomson 
(Australia), L. Wadkins (US). 

12-50: A. Bean |US), P. McEvov, 
H. Baioccbi (SAL 

1.10 : C. O’Connor, jr, J- Nicklaus 
(US), R. Shearer (Australia). 

1.7.0: G. Marsh (Australia), T. 
Horton (P.oyal Jersey), T. Kite 
(US>. 

2.5: M. Ozald Lfapan), g. Burns 
(US). H. Clark. 

2.25; A. Jacklin. D. Graham 
(Australia), T. Watson (US). , 

2.45: H. Green (US), D. Hayes 
(SA), M. James. 

3.20: P. Butler, H. Irwin (US). 
T. Sugihara (Japan). • 

3.40: A. Palmer (US). B. 
Gallacber, G. Norman (Austra¬ 
lia). 

2.30 CHERRY HINTON STAKES (Gp 3: 2-y-o 
6f) 

”01 0113 Devon Ditty, Thomson Jon«*. 8-10. 
L!U2 013131 A SUr I* Bom (D). 9J. Prescott. 8.10 .. 
”>« 31 Baenie l*l* (O), j. Dunlap. 8-iu. 
•-Via Ol Fancy Work. R. Uoaghton. B-IO '... 
205 3221 Flours, B. Hobbs. 8-10 . 
uuo 11 La SaiMnna (D), N. Vfaatfc. 8-IU. 
307 301 Lafbl, D. Hobbs. S-'O . 
LUH 210 Mixed AfJtouM. H. CdcU. t»-10. 
2«.w 13 Town La O* P. Walwyn. P-10 .. 
2JU 1 WIim Bella, T. Waugli. 8-1(1 .. 
•Jll CaiUinoS*. I. Boldina. 8-5 .. 
—13 02 UghtnlOS Record, P. Kellewav. 0-6 . 
J14 OO Radlqo, ‘(ki N. WUmot. 8-5 .. 

7-2 Devon Ditty. 4-l‘ Town Lads. S-J La'.Sojiunna. Jl- 
>*J:.c«l Appuusc, 10-1 A Star Is Bom-. -WUO^Bone. IT-1 

fillies: £14,444: 

.G. Slarfccy 3 

... . G. DuflleM L 

. L. Putgoii 10 

... J. Reid n 

.C. Lewis 6 

.. B. Taylor'll 

. C. Busier IS 
-J. MHirer 6 

. P. Eddcn-' B 
A. Bond "7 

.... w. Carson a 

.. H. While -9 

... A~. Klcnbcrpey 13 
■2 Bannli: islif. 16-2 
fmiin. LeflU.-14-3 

7 10 0^)0000 Cave Valley, d! Chapman, ‘7-12 ..'.:!:! ” I:" ! a. iVoud v l 
3 I3 00-0000 Mlnaloc. W. Masson, 7-7 '.. M. h'JglMtn 3 % 
S g-l/yn' A way-Too. 5-2 uuo’i Free. 4-1 Will Hard. 1L-2 Unitcmarrow Hose. 
1 ti-i roxreat Fire. Jo-i otiicm. 
tt 

5 2.45 TUNSTALL STAKES (2-y-o : £893 : 6£) 
* \ „ 21 Captain Hick (D|, J. Hlndtev. 9-7 .......... M. \ughatn 5 4 

V °2iS STJr c <OJ' «■ Jarvis, 0-1..B. HayntonU 3 
f» 01OO Hl'lieu, J. Hanly. W . P *ijneen 7 

. 4 .OOOIO 0.1. Oyston (CD.O), J. BenT. V-4.E Aol™ <3 
■ 12. 04 Fantastic Fish. MUs S. Halt. 8-11 .   \| Sir^h J 

l-i OOQ Mic& Ay i an. d. Burns. 8-B ............ — -3 
lo 40 Mozart Sonata, A. Johnson. 8-8.T.* Hogn^ — 

i Oytwl Sflf twaUm Bel-aie Sw“usws- S'1 J7«"ue W-i o.l. 

i ‘ .3.15 BROUGH HANDICAP (£1378 : 6f) 
s 1 3340-30 Stanwkck Maid (C>, Dvnys SrnlUi. 4-9-7.J. RlcoMiale 1 

U" 30-1103 Craft Claeo (CD). J. IV. Walls, j-f-4 ........ A. Mcrter 7 IO 
6 200013 Comtac (D.B). K. Brldgwalta-.' 4-B-6 ........... . R? Fox 5 

3.0 WARD HILL BUNBURY CUP (Handicap : £5,390: 7f)* ’ 
301 0-01112 Chukaroo (D). D. LaJog- 6-9-11...-. J. Rowe 7 1 
3U2 0-00022 Casino Boy (D). U. BaJtUng. 4-9-h ............ L. Plggolt 20 
:%U3 14000-0 Rocket Symphony (D). H. Price, 4-9-4 .' B. ‘lui-ior <2 

11 000-000 Anoitior Fiddler (CD). G. Bald Inn. 7-8-0.E. Johnson o 
13 00-3004 peeoy Jot C-C.D). E. Carr, o-i-lii. M. Birch *.« ■ 
14 . 1140-0F Bella Move. J. Mulhafl. 4-7-J*.M. Wood 7 4 
1.5 204-120 Portrayal (C-D). * D. Chapman. 5-7-7 . G. Ecelt smn 11 
1*» 22000 Double You. N..Crumb. 4-7-7 .  b. We'bslta’ 7 

ll-ftcrort Close. 9-2tPr(nco. 6-1 Sianwlck Maid. Hitches Broonv. 7-1 Comlcc. , 
10-1 Double. 1 on. Another Fiddler. 12-1 Peggy Jet. 16-1 others. ^ 

50M 101OQO Qutl-up <D). R. Holttnshcud. 4-8-6 ..K. Darien S 6 
510 031-320 Greonhlll Cod (L.DI, M. Stoulv. 4-8-0 ..P. Cook V 
*11 0-12030 Prince Ot Light (D). B. Lonness. 6-8-0 .. C. Rodripocs 5 B 
*1* 410-020 Sore belle (CD). U.- P. -Gordon, J-7-9 .R. .SHU 3 

4-1 ijjitorc, M-2 Casino So:*. 9-1 dmkaroo. 6-1 GrwnHIl God., 13-2 Fighting 
Lady. B-l Cedar Cranger. iu-J. Rocket Symphonv. 12-1 Sunset Value. 14-1 
outers. 

335 PRINCESS OF WALES'S. STAKES .(Gp '2: £16,068: 13m) 
JOl 431-122 Hot Grove (P|, R. Houghton. 4-9^2 .W. Carson 4 £ 0040 OUr"jBrarmr’, “#». “MelraUr.'^a-iy ’' 
40-4 103-012 Pollerton (D). Thomson Jones. 4-(P2 ... U. PMWU "g 7 04203 Manlvek. W. H. H. WUUams. 8-7 . 
404 2-24103 Palco. p. Vahvyn. 4-8-11 ...P. Eddery. - 8 200301 ftiaca Art ID). J. Berry. R-7 ....;. 
4U5 121*240 Royal Blend (B.D). H- Cadi. 4-8-11 .....J. Mcrcrr 1 ;jf, = lotoo oyn ArrangemenU (C-Oi. W. Wharton. 8-4 

8-15 Hot Grove...4-1 Pollcrlon. 6-1 Palco. 8-T Royal Blend, ... . 1ooqoi Zyppon ;D), R_. HqUbienoad. B-0 .. 

4.10 CHESTERFIELD STAKES (2-y-o :.£3,189 : 5E) ,::* \ 
3UL 21 BarbahlU (D). L. CumaLL 8-11 ...... I..WpgalY 
503 OOOOO. Bazaar Encounter, W. MarlhaU, 8-11 .'.. .. P- PoriJns • B 
50* Darwood. N. CeUaghU. 8-11 .. i....... P. Eddery 1 

3.45 GROre STAKES (£6S4 : IJm 40yd 1 
-.1. Candled Peel. K. Tow. 7.9-1.     P. KeUnh^r J 
10 313212 Ha'way Ceordic. Dwii-p Smith. 0-8-j.m. Wlghani 3 r. 
11 (U202O M2rUal Guns, £. V.eyWM. 3-e-2. . — 5 
14 20-0231 Mr Snow. W. A. Stephenson. 5-8-2.*... J. BluMdUio 1 
14 241323 Bniddee. B. .Hills. 3-7-15. E. Johnson A 
- ii‘- Ha‘wav. Geordle. 4-1 Braddcn. 11-2 Marual Game. 10-1 
Caddied Peel. 

4.15 LEYBURN HANDICAP (2-y-o : £S88 ; 5B : 
l .01412 Ml Favorite (D). D. S»«o. 9-13 : :.P. D'Arcy 7 7 
£ OQ229! Dessa song. J. Hardy. U-32 . P. Madden 1 
4 0040 our Joramy. P. Melralto. 8-10 ...J. Lvnch U 
7 04203 Manlvek. \f. H. H. WlUlams. 8-7 .J. BH-nsrtjle 3 

■LK!EiT 
P. Eddery 1 
T ISniMst ■* 

1 200301 Pane* Art (D). J. Berry. R-7 . 
1 - 10100 Oy/n Arranaemcdi* (C-Dj. W. Wharton. 8 . 
i 00001 Zyppon (D>. R. HolUnshaad. B-O . 

014- Melody Sons (O). W. Hal eh; R-0 . 
0021 Hunny Bunny (D). C. Fijw, 8-0 ...... 

S»2 Ml Favorlta. 4-1 Dessa Sons- 11-3- Pa lace Art. 6-1 
mt Atrahaements. 12rl Melody Sons, tih-l nlhers. Ovnt (Urahaemonts. 10-1 Melody Sotb. 

...... P.D Atry 7 7 

.P Madden 1 
'i 

[■.vv/wfcrrs ? 
... M. 1\ lahjm 5 4 
. P. Kniirhcr *i 

. . S. Sneedioic .7 6 
Manlvek. 8-1 Zyppon. 

505 Darwood. N. CalLighao. 8-11 .. .. e. tdaery 1 
BTt» 0210 Daslgo For Uvlna (D). Doug Smith. 8-11-M. I- Thomas 2 
G05 2f2 ulfiro Vo Ian in. U. Brittain. 8-ll .' ... ...... E. Hide. 3 

812 Ferrynwh <D1. G. P.-H,otjly»,. B-L1-....J. Mercer. 7 
rxft FaUor Lane, b. Hills. 8-11 ..- R. Street 
OCF* 21 San .of Shaka, U. Price. 8-11 .'. B, TaV|or 6 
OlO 012 51 Hubert (D», W. Hem. S-1I _-. M. Calyon 10 
oil 4102 Tho Razor- (D). "T. Marshall. B-U . D. McKay 4 
512 230 Up The Swanae.-W-Marattail. 8-11 ...,.... — U 

V-4 St Hubert. 7-2 Ferryman. 9-3 Disco Volatile. 7-1 Barbabla. 13-3 DcsIhit 
for UtUio. 8-1 qan of Shaka. 13-1'others. • • i • • 1 —• 

4.40 HAMILTON HANDICAP.(>y-o: 0^78'' 
601 41321d- Fast Colour (C-DJ, Thomson Jo no*. 9-7 .. L-PlWl o 
6U2 132-200 Lambkin fD>, R. Jarjla 6-12 .M. L. IhiOTiJS 1 
oUo 2120-3 Valyly Great (O). *1.-8100le. 8-11 .. O. Starkey S. 
604 M-10-303 Bte**ed laanue JBA>. C. Briu»iii,.8-».. 7t 
606 327230 606 327230 porwpotla (D),, P. Watwyp. B-J .. - e,PK,Edd^r¥ - 
6u7 0-41111 Fashion Club (C-D). S. LaUaflhati. trio .... P- Robinson 7 o 
bOvi 040300 Cndnard. P. K«I»W. .7-11 .- ■ ■ CBraOB 7 
611 «0-0304 Brazen Faced. J. Diaiiop. 7-3 .. R. J- Fcruwon 4 

-00-80 Taihlon Clob. 4-i Lambkfn. 5-1 past. Colour, ll-p Blessed Boandso. 
6-1 Persorolls. 8-1 Vaiply Great. 13-1 Brtuon Face-1 14-1 Grulnatrl.. *■ . 

5.10 PLANTATION STAKES (2-y-o maidens: £21589 : 7f) 
1 OO Albany Vlrtor, G. Hirwoou. 9-0.G. Slartjvy 19 
U - O All I* Groat. G. P.-Gordon. 9-0 .■■■ • E. El din 4 
4 4 All of You. R. Hannon. 9-0.-.. ... F. Durr, 31 
5 Bumiw. H. Wmqg. 9-0 ..B. Toylnr 5 

•tj Bine p»1n\ V. H.-Bsu; d-d.-.. H. hidlfl 16 
7 O Claimed. H. Westbrooh. “Ml . P- Cook. 13 
9 Ely-5 nr Palace, H. C«tl. 9-*l .‘. J. MeTCCT 11 

IO Here Cap)1 an, C. Brittain. 9-0.f.S. COTUc 13 
*3 U-t’ Ftoko. C. Bril lain. 9-0... E. HJOS Q 
16 . 0004 Observation Star. AT.' Marshall. 9-0 ... .-- P. Purklns 2 
T7 Parthteu Lad. B. HUfr. <M> .. .....- R. Street 7 

18 0400 Princo Helen, A. GoedivlIJ, 9-0 .. C. WUllams 3 
(9 Reial Tan, W. 0'Gojm3n. 9-0. v : M. Miller.>6 17 
20 0002 Rldan Flirt. W. Marshall. 9-C ... T 
2t Hht Foreo. A. Jpnls. *340.%.. S.-Jan1*5 1 
26 O Slmbtd. J. Dunioo. 9-0  .......... U Plvpoil b 
27 Tee Bedford. N. Catlaphan. 9-0 .’.. • P. Bdd*?r-.30 
28 O Tlnmuttemma, R. JuW. 9-0 ■. • 1. M. 1... 1JqnUS -J4 
•r.O 2 Tray, It', Hem. 9-0.. V. Carsnn 1*2. 
31' . Warailnyton. J. Hlnd'er. .. G. Klmbericp- K 

-Rhetc spark's. B, HU Is.. 8-11 .ft-, - •    18- 

8-11 Tror. 4-1 51mbad. 11-2 AU of Yon 8-J Elysev Palace. ta*i .Wartniaatw- 
14-1 outers. • 1 ' • 

4.45 APPRENTICE STAKES (£689 : 7f) 
4 00-0011 . Reracisa (C-D). I. Walker. 5-9-7.P. CuUinhoun 7 
6 Di-2203 Marching On. M. Prescott. 4-9-7 K. WlUiami fi *3 

10 002300-■ Supreme Penny (D), p. Wtnham. 4-9-4.Miss I. Smith ■* 
11 OOOr.O RairiRsivir. G. nicharda. 4-5-0. D. DodJ J.“. 
lo Veiled Bay. H. Bums. 4-9-0 . .... . — 
14 0-0 Mer Mnusso. j. HulhalL 5-8-11 .M. Wood 4 
16, 0-04030 Ralnford Star, S. N'eSBltt, 3-8-11 . M. Tavlor-5 II 
17 13372-0 Reparation. G. Humor, p-6-11 .. 4. \loraer ft 
1B.. OOOODO- Treble Evont (B). J. Calvert. 4-8-11 .T. Thompson 5 14 

.19 3400-13 Hetctia (C-D),-.W. H. H.' Williams. 5-8-8.T.. Valor lf> 
21 000-100 Precious Petrs, D. DdvIC. 5-8-8 .J. Stockton :• 
34 003004 . My Star Huessr. G. Toft. 3-8-4.S. Lav.-b 5 
36 3030-00 Plneotico, M. Cou^lna. 5-8-1 . S. Parr 12 
27 3tF " Touch or Dutch. M. W: Easter by. 5-8-1 .A. Proud 1 

5-4 Hmucin*. 7-2 Hoirhii. 6-J Marching 09. 10-1 Supreme Penny. My Star 
Hussar. 13-1 Reparation. Rain/Qrd Star. 30-1 others. 

Newmairkef selections - 
By .Our Raciog Correspondent 
2.0 Marcoing. 2.30 Town Lady.. 3r0 KINTORE is specially recommended. 
3.35 Hot Grove. 4.10 Darwood. -J.40 Fashion Club. 5.10 Troy. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent x 
2.0 Northern Maqlc. 2^0-DevoH Ditty. 3.0 GreenhiH God. 3.33 Pollerton.- 
4.10 Darwood. 4.40 • Fashion Club. 5.10 Blue Patrol. 

Cattenck Bridge sdecti-oas 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.15 Am Away-Too. 2.45 Captain Nick. 3.15 Croft Close.-3.45 Bradden. 
4.15 Ml FavoritB. 4.45 Reparation. 

By Our Ncwmabket Correspondent 
:2.45 Captain Nick. 3.15 Ritaliz. 4.15 Our Jeremy. 4.45 Heracles. . 
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Athletics. ■ 

:|^WIiat Wells must do to break the record 
3 By Cliff Temple . '"J 'V:""’ - Sunder.: are 'the fastest reliable Radford’s 10.29 ever ratified as 

rviw-hTTtnriftr-*r'~ ■ ' 100 metres' times ever- recorded being the United Kingdom record 
^^ujaencs i^ptrespotiaent ... - . British athletes -Mr Sparks ..with automatic tuning, which v.-as 

VVbcn'iS.'a record not a record ? says, and the .sooner we swicqb equalled by Wells on Sunday ? 
Coat was the statistical. problem solely to. automatic timings for “Although I keep lists of the 
msterday TKardomKilgg ..the 100 record purposes, the .better performances, J have never bad 
aetres (wrformance of -lQ^ZSsec by Bar does tbe British Board not any inso-uctions from tbe Board 
be Scottish sprinter, Afar .Wdh, acknowledge the performances of about the vatificatiuo of separate 

«lmc 0° Sunday.:Thejfhn, .-Radford and Wells, too ? ' They records timed to lOutii Mr 5in- 
^JIDfhlch was timed atitomatic^ly to . must do to a degree, because the field said. ’* Personally, I feel we 

3e cearcsr lOOtb -uf a second, was programme for next weekend’s are .now timing to a greater degree 
_ aedaimed.-as e^ualliHg the' United Kingdom dosed-champion- of accuracy than ire can use to 

resident, of the European Athletic which type of record do they it seems that automatic timing 
^.ji-ssodatiqt^’AnJinr Gold, who was recognize ? - is not the answer to everything 

Ihe Brirfeh Amateur “-There is a grey area here”, just yet either. Those who thought 
'-s*.’iSirtf Board tor 13 rears.. He David. Shaw, the new, general Wejjs narrowly missed breaking 

Metres record.A 
soon of our working-party dealing mane pkwus Being otokv Dy 
with International Amateur Ath- at lOQths ot a second before 
iD»i»- Vsiiaintfnii mltx and. with our acceptance for ratificaoon. al- 

i-Jpatiooi) Uititjo of Track Statisti- automatic- timing for world.Tecovd i0-28sec, under IAAF rules he 
'tj'^aas'and Wi^v re^j&tefl aotb: ' perfonnances. sb if the Board jjaic been credited with 

M splitting taura.: “ Tbe decides to-foDow suit, tte statis- m?relv equalling Radford’s 

'.■T ^ accepted tiiat British time-:' where automatic timing facilities ----—* 
iS?ers are just about tiie Tresf. had not been installed. .It. is a 

®.e«Qd-conseonemJ* cosfiy process.,'. ' . ' Sf T.llCia COITlDttltOrS 
was tihied at lOJsec So- at the moment, Bailey’s J y T J c. 

, r;Xfor'instanoe. migbt w.2sec Is the hand timefr national C?saj5s,c.?.! 
• hare &^en returned as 1(M -reedhi ?’ ■“ No‘”, Mr Shaw said. Luaa is sending a team of 

.-■c to. Britain,-I*n accepting: such' '^We have a lO.lsec performance tlieletCb' to tbe Commonwealth 

tos>_British pasrwe." Luig. ztLr,n 

1 ,: re os -goarH -.cotmrmea aner nc i»u j— ,— . - ' -,.hj ' 
■- . y pferformafices- rhoriroJl -In'-a large -volume <of *n 10.600 and the murathon.- 
r"t- aid'WeHa orr i-fa<mg tmfl -ratifications. And was Reuter. 

Mrs Smith may 
retire from 
track racing 

1 By Cliff Temple 
Joyce Smith, tbe 397t European 

3.000 metres bronze medallist from 
Watford, wbo was' honing to im¬ 
prove upon that placing in Prague 
nsCT September, trill have to miss 
the rest of the atlJetic season 
Through injury and will probably 
now retire from track racing 

Mn» Smith, who was Kie United 
Kingdom Olympic women's ath¬ 
letics ream captain at Munich in 
1972, broke a bone ir her foot 
while running foi Britain against 
France in Strasbourg last month, 
and will be out of a-con for six to 
eight weeks. With selection for the 
European championships being 
based largely on this weekend’s 
United Kingdom chamwOTKhips In 
Edinburgh, and oaring already had 
one setback tins summer, through 
audemia, Mrs Smith will concen¬ 
trate on building up to another 
good cross-country season. She was 
tin? first British finisbei in this 
year’s world cross-coentry cham¬ 
pionships in Glasgow, but with no 
3.090 metres track event yet on 
tbe Olympic Games programme she 
will seek a naw event next year. 

’* Next summer I think Joyce 
may be tempted to &• c the mara¬ 
thon a serious try ”, says her hus¬ 
band Mid coach, Bryan Smith. ** In 
the past she has never been' able 
to interrupt her track work lung 
enough to .prepare for ir properly, 
but she would very mucb like to 
run one.” 

Uganda may attend. 
Edmonton. July ’ 10.—Doii Mc¬ 

Call the C-.-mmon wealth Games 
Fuund3iiun general manager, has 
welcomed the report that ■ Uganda 
may call off riieir boycott uf -the 
Games, ldi Amin.. President of 
Uganda, said his country would 
boycott the -Games next month 
because be himself would not be 
welcome in Canada. 

Pontefract results ., . 
2.45 *2.47* WRAGBY STAKES I2-V-6 

mildpn miles: £785: 5f* 

Slreakolla. b or W- I. W rirrstraali 
—Rubella -UI CUntoni, 8-LI. 

P. EdJrn-, * 13-3 on fayi. 1 
TSnnor Street-A. RlfDbnrlcl' 'll-}' ? 
If* Magic.. T. Ives 17-1* 3 

ALSO RAN: 10-1 OtbIdo Idol 
12- 1 Lor*nun. 14-1 Rigion Npokt 26-1 
Ectzell. 33-1 Judy Ann*. 00-1 -Bmu 
Nine*.- MILri Boll. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 17p: places. Up. ISp. 
40jj;. dual faracoMt. .44p. P. ttalwsii. 
at Lorn bo urn. 81. 41. Bon Amlc did 
not run. , 

3.15 I3.22:< 5MEATOK. HANDICAP 
i.V(-e; £509: . 

Nllusllna. cb r. by Henry the 
S-venUi—December * M. I^idl *. 
8- 7 . P. EddoTV il-a* 1 

Summer Mist A. KJmbertyy 112-1' 2 
I Flairs Boy.T. Ives »4-l> 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-4 fav Subsrldlso *4th >. 
13- 2 Castle Peep. 12-1 Aldys Park. 
14- 1 SuDtj*. 20-1 OooaldD Boy. 25-1 , 
Candy Corn*-r. !*. ran.. . t 

n.ilE: win. sop: bluets. Zip. ®p. 
lip; dual forecast. 25.57. C. James, 
at Newbury. 2'al. II. Young Benny 
did hot ran. Wlnhar bought In for 

-1.020 oulneus. ' : 
5.45 *5.48> HOUGHTON HANDICAP 

121.777: 1'ai*i i 

Lucky Scvrnt***n, “b h. by so ' 
Biassed —.Akte, .tNSS p: • 
Wfvoi'n i. S. Jon Is i 7-1 } X 

Bnv Loti *.T.' lira «7-l> 2 
Ldo^kIbhims ... J. Manillas to-.j! 3 

also RAN: 7-4 fav H'iBqan''4th*. 
9--j rarnlej Hl*us®. i‘-l My we til*. 
111-1 PhocnlK Rose. 15-1 M*h.-ir. UO-1 
Rmal Conductor. 5-»-l Hydrcgrepitlc. 
1U ian. 

fOTE: win. s^ip: places. 17p. C5p. 
liip: dual forccasl. £U.lb. 0. Weodcn. 
mi NcwmarLeL ii. 51. Senator. Sum* 
Ladies .Man did not run. 

4.15 14.191 WEBSTER’S PENNINE 
MILE i.3-y-o: £1.511: lnt* 1 

Ls* uid. b c. by Kind's Bishop— 
Uciti Ii i Lt-Cul K. wardeni.. 
9- C* . *V. Bird* I J.00-501 1 

Mountebank .. U. Johnson 18-1» 2 
VJoIvcjr Sovereign . . T. Ives < 14-1 ■ 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-2 rav Firenlc,. 5-1 
C-ivn Rico »4lht. lt.t-1 rordel. 16-1 
Mplfn Coon. 20-1- Alpine Rote.. 
Ko|iinuias. Sevenair. ShOla. 1L.*-1 

For the record 
Golf; 

MILWAUKEE: 275: L.-Elder. 66. 7«. 
'7D. 69, U-.Trewno. 69. 70. 68, 6d 
tF.ldsr won aiidiiun dcjtlv (*Uy <itt*: 
278: M. Barber," 74, 6U: 279: 
L. Graham, 63. 71, ,6?*i 71. T. Sen > 
Son, 69. 71. 08. 71. D. Barr. 63.. 7U,. 
7t>. 71. 280: D. Eldietberaer. 72. 70. 
70. 68. r.i. Jmwxi,. *i2. 75, 60. .69. 
M. McLendon. 73. 69. hS. 70, J. Haas, 
70. 70. . 70. 10, R_ ifinndtr. 6*.*. 
71. 71. H. Bianca*, *»9_ 71. 65. 72. 
C*. Gllbm. 72. 68. 69. 71: 281: J.< 
Colbi-rl. 75. op. 70, ,68. G. Kqih. 
70, 73 ,69, 69: 205: J. UMer 

7**- 71. 60. 70 , 
WHEELING: Womens tournaaient: ' 

2'J7: .J. RMMuct.- *i3. 67. 72! 214: K. 
Martin. .6H. 7u. 70: 2l*i: t. Canwr. 
•/«. 7»*. 71. I1. Pu'r r.tiNiral'.i*. 72. 
72-. -71. J. Kjantorskl, 71. 73. .71; 
2Jd; b. Huberts. 77. 7u. 71, J. UrUa, 
72. 72. 74: 8. Bj*TOV. 71 r TO. 
7Ji S. Spunch. 73. 76. 7,1. B. Ciidcn.. 
75. 73. 71. V. Ati-Un- 74. 74. 71. 
P. vjnjrtr.. 70. 7b. 73. J. Cbfcs*.- 
71. 76. 72 . . 

. Jantmor. 33-1 Hfl-Quay, 50-1 AlBSbrW. 
J4 run. . > ... 

_-16TBi Wirt.' 28p: places. 13f. 25p. 
Se*p: dull,’ forecast. .42.44. .M. • «. 
Eastcrbv. at Molloq. .SI. 71. Anlcfc. 
Hoo-ruT Couraga* did sot rtuu 

4.45 14.45*' 8ROTKERTON. HANOI. 
jCAP- iCl.577: ot) ‘ 

. I Don't Mind, b f. Swing ‘ Ea*tVK— 
Va Bqnl (Mrs ,H. Vertion*. 4-9-6 * 

* _ 1 E. AjmsH ilO-l* 1. 
.Mrs Trotter N. Kma *6*1< 2 
Stilna On ... .4 M. 1 Wlgtiam iH-ii -3 
. ALSO RAN:-6-2 fav Swmi rtu, 
5-1, - Javrtuira (4thl. 15-3 Heavenly 
Cbotr. "8-1 Nashlta, 10-1 Fair Dauidw.* 
LuUty. tart. • 1J-1 Aberklatr. 20-1 La 
RHne. Ski Ron. 12 ran. 

- .TOTE: win. £1 .feSj (HaceA. S4n. ]4p. 
21p: don) (onecAsf. £4.08. J. Bern, at 
Cockcrhatn. NU. 31. 

6.16 (5.16 ■ WENTBRIDGE STAKES 
*2-J-o: £1,35'.-: 6f > 

Tap On Wood, ch C. by Sallutl— 
Cat .O-Moontain *A. Sheadi. 9-0 

. ' . ■ £• Jahn&on 14-7 far 1 l 
Shy Talk - . -. M. tVIghom <9-2* 2 
Top SUMIS- .... S. Pcrtk *14-1* 2 

ALSO RIM; 4-1 &1 Clare Tour’.or 
• 4th*. 100-1 Seasonal Samba. 5 ran. 

TOIT&: win. 20o: dual forecast. 25p. 
B. W. Hills; at Mmbffttrn. 41, 4). 
Oy:ion E«la(«s did not run. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Locl.-v Seventeen. I 
Don't Mind: £170.20. TREBLE.. 
Niiostina. Li'-lnn, Ttp On WPod:' 
£10.-65. Double *hLU fcrncasi no: won. 
tool carried farv.-ard. £104.60. Jack- 

' IAN: m .097.25; Place pot: £31.id 

Windsor . 
6.45: 1. just Married «S-13«: 2.' 

Proud Perromwnce >14-li;-5. Pretty 
Prompt *30-11. 1 

7.io: 1. Golden Moot 111-4 fan: a. 
Baron de Holland * 14-1 > -. J. Ooughiy 
17*2 •. i : ran. . 

7.55; 1, Hauser 1XI—I ■: a. Rlcer , 
Mahwa (12-1/: 5. -June!la flMi.. 
ti etsh KnigM. 11-8 (av. .9 ran.. 
'8.5: 1. General A tty * evens fan: 

2. Hose of SJionileld Dili; 5. Stock- 
ley Tornado * o*'-l 1. 7 ran. 

8.35: 1. Queen's Royals iSO-l’K 2. 
Filing Optician *100.7*0 (an: 3. Go 1 
Laker tll-C*. 10 ran. Native Berry 
sntf Oucen or tb*>rH-llu -dirt- not run. 

9.fi: 1. Lumen t2-l.*.:. -. CfciSalr 

Uvj .3, Spitt, PersanaHty 116^1-4.( IR 
ran. Tudor Road • and 1 oj EUxou did- 
not run. 

Edinburgh 
2.5U -13.311 MUSSELBURGH HANDI¬ 

CAP IDB96: ,5f 1 ■ 
.Quaen or ibrf Realm, eft’ f, b’v Realm 

—Rosa nf .Iralea (4-v-JUi- 
Nflik V. JarneS (12-11 1. 

Doubfe Secret _ _ 
Mr T. Easicrby toll 2 

Pick -Your -0/m - _ . 
Miss A. Causlnus <9-21 3 

ALSO RAN. 0-2 (LV ClinIWOud. 17-3 
My Chopin 7-1 Sharp LaUj*. 55-1 
Carberry Girt Hill'Venture. Calm 5Mp 

• 14tb *. M hiftllnp Burnle. IO ran. 

„ TOTE: Win.,£5.05: places. 53p. 27p. 
tip; dual forecdU. £13.41. C. James, 

'at Noivbsry. 3*.l. *pl. 

3.0 *3.2* ' HOLYROOD * MAIDEN 
STA<BS _i3-y-o: £6*J3: lm 7f» 

Swashbuckling b g. by Prince de calles 
—CpSonh. Sl-y. G. uufftvid * 2-1 * 1 

Blood Orange .- 3. HleasrtalO *5-1* 2 
SL Paddy’s Gift. P. PivLlns *14-ii 3 

ALSO RAH: 11-8 fav Jeraon.- 13-1 
Danubtus. lu-1 Golden Glade < 4UH. 
30-1 >qoi Fault. 53-1 Dunarara. 1>IUb 
Minx. il rnr. 

.TOTE: Win 500: placas, 11 u. 14u. 
oip: dual lorouavt,- 45p. 5U* M. 
Pruscoa. at Nowmariwr.; *J. 71. 

5-50 (5.51) CASTLEMILK .STAKES 
■ 2-y-o fllels: EoUfl: 51* 

Bird’s Custard- ar f. by Blrdbruok 
-—Dairy Queen. 8-11 * 

,C. Atoaa (4-1) 1 
Noble Hlm». . 

G. tttrfnold ra-1 fati 2 
Sovereign’Acres, J. Dieasdo10 r 5-11 3 

ALSO RAN. 6-1 rftauILng. «-l Mias 
Adr.ilnfllon (4Uu, 10-1 Ben thick Hotel. 

‘Olivo’s cin. 7-rao. 

TOTE:‘Win. 50p;: pluces. 220, 15p;‘ 
dual forausl. 45p. M. w. Easusby. 
ai Sherrur Uutl'-a. S’d,. 51. 

4.U ' 14.01 CRAICMILLER SELLING 
STAKES (JS467: Inti 

Dike Lsno, ch a. DH:o—Aftusioio 
<4-0-71 ...... H. Bunts, *7-11 1 

Tawdy . i..v.* J.- Uimufaio i6-l> 2 
Four Johns . 

Htchard Motcblncon (7-21 3 

ALSO RAM's 5-2 lav Le DdUniiln. ’ 
7-1- Drakr-nsboig «Jlft*. 10-1 Eolarra. 
Landscupor. . 14-1 • Sandman. 16-1. 

Shooting 

Cycling 
BORCNEllF-L* FOR FT; _78 mile' 

nice: 1. D. Smith ,CB;. 5>ir 9mln. 

BiSLEYs-Lona ranne match riftt'/ttie 
Albert. :M0. l-.OOO and l.lMu\*rts: A. ' 
B. Cimpbcll-SiriUh fOCKAi Sut: Ma( 
G. E;'Twlfio -itnflllsh Vml.flOSjifff’K 
Wheeler iNLRCv .D8lford::i 
1.000 and l'.lOOyda: -Mat C. B:*7trtn» 
140 flip 2.5 1 -r D. J, Coodal) , Suss a:.-; 
140 1110 211: S. V. - AVb^eler . 1Z>'J- . 
Iho 'Cotlssloe: Mrs P. L. M. Schrodiu 
ilrt&h 96-i Ho 23*;- M. HdsJahlc- 
wlea rOCR.^1-. 95 ide I7i:--D. D. 
Lovell: tocrjti 04,. -(he VmbWdunv 
U C. H. Roads ICURA> V2:-’0. ,R. 

C-tinpbcll-SmllH «*1: '*«. Kt^iuLJvwV?- 
8&. Thclfbm Mtltsh: .700, 1.000. 
T.lOOjdv: J. P. S. Eioumrield illLRC * 

■197 Vdfter dot: ft. P. t. Voncnbtra 
lOCRA*.. MR Wc<*cnd aggregate.: Mai 
N -Mr-jv KLi D. P. Covert 

-.«£>; S. A. -IJrarnaa eConnl BanfcefiJ], 
■ C-4.V-. Service llio Bo'an^bt! j 

1,T-B 'l53: 2r5) HighlandihfoH TV l38j- 
2/51 Highland Lob. H 125.:The China: 
1 Yoria '.'5: .3 Nnial Anglian. 2 lores 
88,"TA rtaeUntfr.-Draaon Cuo:,(10.Para*. 
15»: 315 Slon.lL Reui-125. Plstd Iwm . 

1 r,inter*; 318 -S^onaf- .Ropt 1H5:* 2C2 
WorLsheps REME 179. VotLi Yohut- 
1W -CHIT Lt ». •F. -Mflrtlw /S.V'b»m 

- ilSn,89^*. 
Northumbria Univ OTG 1.185: IO Para 

1.135. The Imperial lobpccnr-Gpl l. 
• Wiltshire flD Para 1 31)5: O'Cdt P. J. 
W. MCLrworth iNLOTCl: E"i5. VorLs 
Volunteers Cup: NL'CrfC SOU. 10'Para 

-•493." PisitH indlt-Idual:- R. Alnrehair 
. t'418 StiUAd RL?r, 93; Ma| p. C.‘ CaOh&. 

iQO 20NYj ‘J2. 

Water skiing 
PINE MOUNTAIN. GEORGIA: 

Master; -ionraiment: M. Ha-H*vood 
■ GBr 3,034) ub!n,t. V."nni'’n‘k C.iUyotl.r 

■Mis* C. Todd, tUb, 5,+47 polnta. 

Yachting 
STOCKHOLM; Scand^aLlra'Guid cur* 

■ 5. >. mc-Lres cktu-. .set:ml r.xs. l., 
AiicipA tit <f. rpinuni. 
2. J Si ill D *R. H. Simon- M«-, cchants^*-! 
.... Gl-kw 1) 1 King OjEav ur Nor/ray ■: 4. 
(.2done* >9ivlL.eriand*:' 5. \ViT4 
■ 2-A-EltCJ) •, 

' , MEDEM8LIK: iv^rij OK (.ILm'U 
dianip/jnfiMti: rm 1. J. • i.'nd- ■ 
hartsjn. 1 Dc-r.iui 1; 3, C. ucrn*JLiJjn. 
'•bwedrm: 3. 1.. ArinR < N/f: t. 
, Kh-rwK! ,GB»; 5. a Hin .n ,W.- 
■Lii-ntiiitj *: 6. r. n'lee-^J * Sn l-Ji-o •, 
Bj-Bsh wlastnga; Lj. C. Rr,udu: .51. 

Darling Vonne. S3-1 eJIuw Star; Dean 
Lalrcy Echo. 11 ‘ran. 

ItrTt: lih. 7op. Clares. 20n. I5p,- 
l/p: dam ferveu-'t 3J.o-.*. 1. neir». 
at cochi-rnam. N*:l*. ncti_ There* W3> 

: tn« bid for me winner . . . 

4.5U. >4.51 ■ GRAN TON HANDICAP 
* £1.226: lm • 

Refor-cndum. 0 h. by HcTorui.— 
v WtreiM. R-T«-7 J. B'.eavdalo i7-ir> ‘l 

Prfeitcroft Boy T.. O'Ryan i<-*-4 lav ■ 2 
Disc Jockvy. R. Hulchlnstti *6-11 3 
..ALSO RAN: 5-1 Atan. RmiJn. 

ciujii ■ 4 th *. Sir, Dc-sirier. -14-J 
.RoUp-,1 0:1.- oo-1 Rabbacombe, 8 ran. 

■ TOTf" Win 36o: pi.icas. ir,p. lip. 
l.*d: t-uaf 54p. • c. Thorn¬ 
ton. 01 MlddJehani. *BI.. 2l. 

6.0 15.1) ■ f CRAMOND HANDICAP 
■ 21.186: in dl* 

Fair Lauuc, b f. By RisKen-'y— 
Lc*uJ«e. r„ Mdm 1T-1 ■ .1 
Nlcolanc. . J. Bl'SSdl'e i5-2i 2 
Mica Plumes, J. Seagrave i7-l* 3- 

ALSO RAN: tO-11 Ascol Ro>4>. 
;,*i-i Henry .Hotfoot. >3-t Hatfield 
Heath <40-11, 1 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 55n: places. 5°n. 16p; 
*.1uj! Iprecasi, 62p. m. w. Easier by, 

al Sherl/i Huiton. Sli hd. nt. 

-J01E DOUBLE: Birds Custard and 
R-lorendun*. 220 55: TRL.BLE: Suasfi- 

bnd:'lna, DJ!:e 'Lane1 and Fair Louise. 
-i.-2.5ir. - 

Wolverhampton 
q.4<j: 1 ,• Deed I Do • 2-1 ■: 2. Jeanne■ 

du B.jti- *20-1*5.- Monday Nigiit 
‘4.-4 fav 1 21 ran. Bianca did not run. 

7.5: 7 Silty DIUy *5-1*; 2. TribftlA 
. #.f-l 1 ■ 3. d^ice Blui Gown ilii-J.. 
\lc f me Home!.. 9-J fav. 3 ran. 
Mnnnourah did not run. 

7..55; 1.- Araorlpn '100-50*: 2. Em- 
barrjsud i5-i f.it *: o. High Adventure.- 

. 11 (ty-50>. n ran. 

3.5: 1. Palhflnder 14-11 *: 2.* Jubilee 
Lord (10-1,: 5, L?jjnea i25-J». 6.ran. 

8.5(1;'1. Right So '< 100-56 bn; 2. 
Fctiomi fll-2*: 5. Jb.c.:oiL*on 
25 -tan. Always on Icfi tjd no! run. . 

. 1. Bri-Sden , 7-4 lav} , 8WA\ u!v< 
’ *14-lj; 5, Scpicnibcr Dw - tl6-l». J2 

■P. 'Ka«*; .32. A. MfMlchaCi; 5V. I- 
Mdulie.. • 

KIEL; Eorourdn otw-n clian*r*JanihJr*r 
SOUng. classr .*lh n*cv; 1. f, tiiji. iV." 
Crrnmni*: -2. 8.' 'VorriTdirc-.'in 
iS'-.'frf>n>: o. tt.. Andrcaiils «Cii-occ*; 

■J.. W. ACbov: 1 Canada 1: 5. P. Hjcqc I 
.il ranee: o. J. SunnoiJii iSi'iden*. 
'VUl.-mce: i. B. GudnlhOl IUb5H>: U. 
D. Crobfiln iijiJ*; 5. L. Hitt i\;’ G<t- 
iiiJilr: -J, f*. Dexter iCxnadJ*: 5, ii.‘ 

'.Ramos ifraiT*: 6. n. Cogh >t7inj>i.t>. 
Otcrall final rlci"Inpi• 1, lonh, !3.7 
uoMiis*: 2. nr—ter. h?.**' 5. r>. b-*hiu* 
it. 1 icrnimy». Ii.1:* Boitil':u*.*. 75.*>.‘ . 

--5. Abbots. 7ft.fj, i.h r'acingi- ih. p. 
Crebbln: 2.. F.. D. Sfn-n.ida; Jl. p. S. 
Vliide: Jci. J. U Clare 

Tennis 
GST J-AD: Swiss On-.n; Itrst rcun.i- 
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- » , -Law Report July 10 19.78 ' 

House of Lords 

Hespcrides Hotels Ltd and 
Others v Muftizadc 
Before Lord Witacrforcc. Yiac'iimt 
Dilhornc. Lord Salmon. Lord 
Fraser of TulIybcltuQ and Lord 
Kcim of .Kir.:ei 

[Speeches delivered July 6J 

The House of Lords, while 
a'rmutvs th: esiahlished prlnc'pl" 
that the English court has no juris¬ 
diction to entertain an action for 
damages for trespass to immov¬ 
ables situate outside England, 
thereby holding that an action hy 
two Greek Cypriot companies Tor 
alleged conspiracy by persons in 
England to procure1 trespass to 
their hotels in Kyrenia. Cyprus, 
-.Mould be struck out, nevertheless 
allowed the companies to proceed 
with an action'claiming against the 
defendant-in England relief against 
trespass, to chattels consisting of 
the contents of the hotels. 

The claim in respect of the chat¬ 
tels was marie only by amendment 
to rhe statement of claim in the 
Court of Appeal. The successful 
companies war-* required to pay 
three-quanrers of the defendant’s 
costs in tits' House of Lords and 
in the Court of Appeal. 

Their Lordships allowed to that 
lmu:-*d extent an appeal by two 
plaintiff companies. Hesprrides 
Hotels Ltd and Catscllis Hotels 
Ltd, incorporated under the law pr 
the Republic of Cyprus, and owners 
ami oroprietors of the Hesperides 
Hotel and the Dome Hotel at 
Kyrenia, from the Court of Appeal 
itiie Master of the Rolls, Lord 
Justice RosVPI and Lcrd Justice 
Scanuani \The Times. May 24, 
1S77; [I97SJ QB 205T, which had 
struck nut tueir 3c 14on for uamag 
■niJ art injured La »*i?'lr?in an 
English travel company and one 
Omer Faik Muftirade, purporting 
to represent in Londrn) the “ Tur¬ 
kish Federated State iiT Cyprus ", 
from conspiring ro procure, 
encourage or assist trespass ro the 
hotels by circulating brochures und 
inviting' tourists tu book holidays 
in the hotels, because it was in 
sufr-tance an action for relief 
against trespass to immovables sil- 
IUCJ out of Er*g;?r.J. 

Mr David Kemp, QC, and Mr 
George Neuman fur tlic com¬ 
panies Mr F. P. Neill, QC. Mr 
Gerald Davies and Mr N. Padficld 
for Mr Muftizatfo. 
• LORD WILBERFORCE wild that 
the companies were family cun. 
corns owned and cuntrolied by 
Greek Cypriots. Before 1974, when 
Turkish forces took possession of 
areas in northern Cyprus, they 
tr.vn&d two hotels in Kyrenia. After 
the Invasion those who controlled 
the companies went to Limassol, in 
the Greek Cypriot area. In 1S76 it 
came to their knowledge that * 
efforts were being made in London 
to organize holiday tours tu the 
hotels. A body calling itself the 
Turkish Federated State of Cyprus 
issued brochures : a travel agency 
called Aegean Turkish Holidays 
Ltd handled the brochures, and, it 
was said, accepted bookings for 
the hotels From intending holiday 
makers in Ergland. The Turkish 
Federated State or Cyprus .had as 
its representative in London Mr 
Mufdzadt. respondent to the 
appeal. 

In February, 39"7,‘ the cum- 
panics issued a writ K-j|frsi.itement 
Of claim endorsed against the tra¬ 
vel agency and Mr Muftizadc 
claiming damages, in effect, tor 

Lc^djh' ?s to overrule, or depart 
f,r:a, tbs Afopoinbipue dccis'on at- 
least to tiie extent necessary -to 
allow the -present action .to be 
brought. l3.i They argued that the 
rule had no application to an 
action based on a conspiracy 
entered into in England even If the 
conspiracy was to effect or procure 
trespass to foreign land. 

The rule was generally accented 
as stated in rule 79 in Diceu'j Con¬ 
flict of Lacs 19th cd 1973): 
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M'hile Britain is. in'the midst ofpcelebrat7i,--biring their incomes up to'the'poverty' 

ing .the thirtieth anniversary! of the’] Hue. ' ■ 

foundation of tiie -welfare state, ‘ tat--1 About one in 10 of stU .households in 

cohifortabl^' facts -are being overlooked-Britain now • rely on supplementary 

It js generally true that the; nniioti’s ]j. benefits for-alt-or part of their incomes, 

health has unproved enormously^nod. that , Many pensioners and families also receive 

people our of work "now have much greaterj ; fjnancjB| help .from other means-tested 

. protection tsajfitt poverty- chan before- < benefits,- 3.000 ■ of “which axe .now 

But 30 years of the National .Health •: administered by local authorities. 

The fundamental flaw- with all such 
benefits is that a varying proportion of 
people entitled to theta fail to claim. Miss 
Anne* Howard, a social studies lecturer, 
argues in a book to' be published on , - , 

sircceeded in ensuring freedom froim want.* ; Thursdav (Welfare Rights: the local board . . 
Nowhere js the latter point more? clearly ■■ authorities’ role:. Bedford Souare Press, Sne accepts that a we I tare rights cam- 

demonstrated than in the rise-of the*.:; E1J5> ^ the most jmpona^t reason is P^n based on a purely voluntary ne work 

welfare rights movement in . the ,«past 20() not t(,e fear df stj„ra, ignorance or that , agencies, wouId be in a better position 

. , T the leaflets and forms are baffling. “ loennry new needs and1 pioneer ways 

The movement, .has developed ss rt The main difficulty in her view* is that «* If wwirW-also be less r 

became .dear that. the soaal security ;l 8he benefits available rely on people inhibited by the comhct of loyalties that | 

system was becoming socomplex: that it i coming forward and proving their entitle* «fou!J arise when government employees j 

v/as not -dekyenng benefits to the people .. mem. Only a compulsory assessment of for t,ie\r clients’ interests, against , 
they; were intended for. TBe sysoem does entitlement--far Pvprvbndv' can enmhar rhe their own employers. I 

guarantee a basic income to people out-of ■- pr«ent JdntinfctririS' . ineffidenev. »“t mere, is Tittle hope that voluntary 

■ work fa.r whatever^reason, bib: not in the . 1^0^^ and stigma which' now stdp **«*c.,e* cau,d Pronde ^ iesourc« a?d 

; ^ SeiTing tlieir benefiB- Mi“ idae, proposals.: ., Howard says. ... 
“ ' ' In the short term. Miss Howard -says.-. 

suppTom&ntary benefits Tevei. People whom T assessment, ^uch as the vane tv 1 
Beveridge anticipated rtould be‘covered - mcorne tax1Jscb®^es, Proposed in recent 
by national insurance hare been flarced fo ■ ycars^ ivould, still leave, some selecnxe 
rel^* instead. oa supplementary’ benefits— benefits w-nicn people would fail to claim, 
national assistance as it was iralHed until } "Therefore, to ensure a full take-up of 
196G—which were always Intended as a - TjencfiLs'under any system, it is essential 
last resort for people'^not. covered ^y. r to have a.specialized welfare rights service 
national insurance. • ’ - 1 which offers ' individual advice, produces 
• Thus, in 194S when national uisurance ...palatable written propaganda, makes good 
began, nearly three-quarters of, ttbe tin- .' use of television and radio, and tries to 

employment Vberiefit'. 
_ . _ ee-qj 

employed received une 
Now, Ic'ss than half do soV.One thied of all 
pensioners claim supplementary benefits 
on top of -.their .Retirement pensions- and 
others receive rent-and rate rebates to 

conspiracy, an account of profits,. the companies* counsel, 
'ning ' and oi* injunction restraining the 

defendants from conspiring tu 
procure acts of trespass to their 
hotels. They also claimed an in¬ 
terim injunction in the same term's. 
Mr Muftizadc entered a condi¬ 
tional appearance and himself 
Issued a summons for an order 
setting aside the writ. They were 
heard by Mr Justice May. 

At that stage Mr Muftizade 
claimed, first, immunity from suit 
un the basis that the Turkish 
Federated .State of Cyprus whs a 
foreign sovereign state and that he 
was its representative. Secondly, 
he contended that the court had no 
jurisdiction to entertain the action 
on the principle established by the- Carla da and the Dniwd States. Jii 

Service . lists not altered the fiact. that 

■ people born into poor households are 

ths cuurt has no jurnujcnon m ’ much- more likely, to suffer ill health and 
entertain an action lor ID the 1 - - — 

risSTtT'r ”S“o. ‘V SS I Nor .h.,.30 years of national _ insurance 
immovable situate out of England 
{foreign land): or (2V the recovery 
of damages for trespass to such 
immovable 

The . rule, was in two parts: If 
either applied, die court bad no 
jurisdiction. The second part 
referred to,, the. recovery of 
damages for trespass and, if cor¬ 
rectly'stated, must (subject only to 
tiie conspiracy point) preclude tbe 
action, bn tiie questions were U) 
whether that part of the.rule was 
correct in Jaw: and (2) whethtr it 
should be read subject to an ex¬ 
ception for actions Where no ques- 
ri^'3 cs to title arose,. •• j 

The answer to the first question 
could not admit. of doubt.- Tbe 
doctrine that an action in, trespass 
to an immovable- situate out of 
England could lie aguiust n tie fen- 
riant ■ t&iiatl- in, England had been 
decisively rejected in Doulson v 
Matthews ((1792) 4 TR 503) .acd 
had not been revived since in, any 
English reported case. 

mere ivas no more" doubr'as to 
the .^-'cond question. In the 
Mozambique c» 2 lire plalrtifTs 
□tie iras disputed ; but the House 
.bad conMdcrcd the iesUicmcy of 
actions in trespass in the broadest 
and most general, term?. .Tbe. 
speeches rejected the admissibility 
of actions in trespass and did. not 
support an argument that, the rule 
applied only when -ride was dis¬ 
puted. His Lordship therefore 
regarded the formulation-in Dicey 
ruie 79. as correctly stating tile law. 

Before considering whether the 
House should overrule or depart 
frem tte Mocambiquc rule in any 
respect his Lordship would deal 
wiu the argument that tbe present 

'claim was distinguishable as a 
claim nf a conspiracy formed in 
England. The majority in 
Court of Appeal gave, short s,hrift 
t-j'iiiJ argum:rt. Lord. Sea mm's 
answer, which his Lordship 
adopted and could not improve on, 
was: “ But . . . the reliance on die 
alleged conspiracy as distinct from 
the alleged trespass .which it is 
intended to effect is wrong in prin¬ 
ciple. The combination or agree¬ 
ment, which is said to constitute 
(with overt acts and ' ensuing 
damage) the tort of conspiracy, is 
unlawful only if there be the inten¬ 
tion to. effect a' trespass upon 
foreign land. Unless that .be 
shown, there Is nothing unlawful. 
And that can be established only if 
the court is. prepared to adjudicate 
upon the right to possession of the 
foreign. land—which is exactly 
what the Houl>s of' Lords said 
tlri English courts may not 
'do ...” 

Should the House accede to the 
imitation to restate*tbe rule In 
olfferear terms? .There tras no 
doubt that it could be criticized, 
and a massiye volume of academic 
hostility to it as illogical and pro¬ 
ductive of injustice had been 
assembled through the diligence of 

It 
tbe critics were concerned with.the 
cunjflJct'of l3ws, as to which aca¬ 
demic authority was -of particular 
value, rather than with the English 
law as to jhrisdktion, which was 
what now concerned the House, 
the consensus . as to where con¬ 
siderations of logic and justice 
might lead if the matter were 
tabula rasa was impressive. But 
there were other factors to be 
weighed when revision of art old 
established rule, sanctioned by die 
House, was suggested. 

First, the . rule was accepted, 
with differing degrees of force and 
emphasis, in other jurislictions of 
the . common law—in Australia, 

for sayi:ig it should be based on local 
authorities, using all rhe voluntary 
resources available in the area. 

The ivelfare rights movement has been 
initiated by pressure- groups concerned at 
the failure of the social security and wel¬ 
fare benefits systems to respond to the ! 
needs of individual's, many of whom are I 
reluctant, to approach th’eir town halls i 
because of their dislike of bureaucracy j 

'and officialdom. But, Miss Howard points 
out that ministerial initiatives have petered 
out and- that a public, independent welfare [ 
rights body is not even on the drawing 
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stimulate reform in the administration of 
■_ benefits.” 

Miss Howard is likelv rn be criticized 
both, for advocating a reform thar accepts 

; the continuance of the present system and 

sufficient rreined volunteers to, do the 
work The complexities of the welfare 
state already make it too difficult for 
sociai workers to become experr. enough 
to handle the most complicated cases, Miss 
Howard argues. 

She suggests <» new welfare rights cam¬ 
paign should b-2 based on specialist 
officials employed by. local authorities, but 
working closeiv with local voluntary 
groups. 

"The t'-.'li take-jo of welfare benefits 
would no: eradicate hardship from the 
5ive« of the poor: poverty is too penetrat¬ 
ing and ’vide.ranging a condition zn vau'sli 
in :hc- ■'••’ce of a unitarv approach”, she I-—- 

rites. "Vi'i-at i-elfp.’e rights action can do ^■^!^TSBCT5ruia. 3?i.'^au.7“lu 
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..•no reason for pc-erty non- 

Pat Healy 
Social services correspondent 

When ignorance is not bliss 
For many years the influence of the popu- 

thc I lar press has been unsympathetic, | to say j •; 
the least, to a more humane treatnoent otv " 
criminals. The newspapers may seei them- 
selves - as reflecting public 'opinion. rather ;! 
than creating it. They have' certainly kept 
alive and nourished particular hatreds. 

.They have certainly exploited titat side of . 
our human nature which causes it tOi dwell : 
with relish on the sind of. out -fellow 
humans. No serious attempt has been: made 
by our leaders, political, moral or iotellec- ; 
tual to elevate and educate the public mind ; 
in these . matters.'. They have contented' 
themselves with small reforms against a 
darkening background. - r 
? the result is'that there are throe atti- !. 
tudes today to our treatment of criminals. 
There are those 'who consider that our . 
present treatment of them, is inhumane 
and u'n-Christian ro the prisoners and J 
inimical to the interests of society. .There 
are those who want harsher punishments 
in the interests (so they, believe) -otf law ;.i 
and order. There are those in the mdddlo, 
including many in official positions," who *. 
are inclined to go some way at least with • 
the first group but are frightened of the , 
second one which probably represents a ! 
large section, perhaps a-majority, of pub-,. 
lie opinion. . v 

Two reports appearing -in the pas* few : 
weeks help to focus our thoughts. One is- • 
the annual report of the Parole Board 
which has aroused little attention oot^de. 
specialist circles. The other is that otf the 
Home Office Advisory Council cnUerf 
“ Sentences of Imprisonment, a Review of 
Maximum Penalties It has had, do a 
popular, sense, a very bad press, widely 
denounced on the grounds that it would 
substantially reduce the' sentences served 
by criminals ("the rapist’s charter” and 
so forth). ' ' ' ■ ■ ■ 

On this, the central issue in the popular 

House in Sri ii South Africa 
Co v Companhia de Mozambique 
([1899] AC 602). To enable him¬ 
self -to deal with the first point, 
the judge asked the Secretary of 
State, Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office, whether her Majesty's Gov- 
ernment recognized, de jure or de 
facto, the Turkish Federated State 
of Cyprus and whether it accorded 
any diplomatic privilege to Mr 
Muftizade. Tho Secretary of Srare 
rcpHed giving a negative answer 
ro both questions. That.disposed 
of the first (xxctEiartion. 

On the second poinr, tfaz judge 
decided that the court had jurisdic¬ 
tion to try a claim based .on'- a 
conspiracy to-procure trespass to 
foreign land when'the conspiracy 
took place and* there were overt 
acts in this country; and he 
granted rhe interim Jnjuction in 
the terms claimed and dismissed 
Mr.Mafdude’s summons- Later a 
consent order was made against 
the. travel agency under which .it 
submitted (inter alia) to a perpe¬ 
tual injunction restraining it from 
conspiring or acting in any way to 
procure trespasses to the hotels. 

Mr Muftizadc appealed and 
added, by leave, a'n additional 
ground, that the statement of 
claim disclosed no reasonable 
cause of action and should be 

Scsrlond a similar rule appear 2d to 
prevail without certainty or defini¬ 
tion. Second the narure of tbe rule 
itself, involving, as it clearly must, 
possible conflict with Foreign juris¬ 
dictions and the possible entry into 
and involvement with political 
questions of some delicacy, did not 
favour revision by judicial decision 
but rather by legislation. Third, 
revision of the rule might necessit¬ 
ate consequential changes in the 
luw: Fourth, it could’ -nor. he said 
that since 1893 there had been such., 
a .change of circumstances as M 
justify the House in 'changing the 
rule. . - 

On those considerations the. 
necessary conditions to bring inro 
opsratiwi tii2 Practice statement: 
Judicial Precedent of 1966. did not. 
exist, arid the rule should be main-' 
rained in the House: -So the'.com¬ 
panies' action, with regard 'to the 
hotels themselves, being laud situ¬ 
ate abroad, could not be main¬ 
tained. 

There remained the claim with 
rceard to the chattel contents of 

■ the hotels. To drat the Mozam¬ 
bique rule had m> application. 
Moreover, ‘ the alleged “ laws ” 
passed in the Turkish Federated 
State of Cyprus did not extend to 
the chattels. The Court of Appeal 
struck out that part of the claim on 
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. proval the genuineness of the search for a 
ljust balance, between the rights and wel¬ 
fare of individual criminals, and those of 
.the cotmnunity. There is no auempt, for 
example, ih deciding whether particular 

^criminals should receive exceptional tie, 
unusually long) sentences on the grounds 

, , . . that they are dangerous, to take into, 
discussion; the report is m fact soipEavnat ;i account the public estimate of those dan- 
ambieuous. The proposals, wbicb on ■ any i ,gers or tbe unpopularity with the mu lu¬ 
sh owing are deeply Dondered. need not -, tude of the delinquents in quesrion. 
b« Rone into in detail. It is claimed for1 ,■ " ------ 
them in; the. report that they rationalize n 
existing' practice .rather chan introduce !- 
new value judgments. But they, taust be ji 
taken in conjunction with proposals in i1_____ 
the interim reoorr which unequivocally { expressed recently by a former Home Sec- 
carae out fox'-shorter sentences, a theme ;• retary, that it is the function of the Home 
which is- now reaffirmed, expiicity. The .^‘Secretary in the last resort, but hot of the 
public can be foreiven for-concluding? that j; Parole Board, to take account of public 
the final report, if it we^e adopted, would v sentiment in individual cases. The prepon- ;i In 1930 the whole of the Bishop's Bench 
ultimately.produce.a substantial sharpening f,_<Jerant opinion- seems,- however, to be in the House uf Lords, with the exception 
of sentences _ actually served. That is the j' summed up in the following passage: “It <i of Archbishop Temple as he became, were 
main accasacon against it. . |' -is the .board's fupctioq to advise on the I understand in favour of hanging. Thirty 
■.Why has tbe Advisory Council Bieport : suitability for- parole of the prisoners years, later thev were all againsr it. I 

Not so, alas, the Parole Board. It would 
not be easy to extract from this or previous 
reports a very coherent view of their atti¬ 
tude to public opinion. It is rumoured that 
some members of the board share a view 

kept in prison for his whole life, when ad¬ 
mittedly no possible danger ro the public, 
because to do otherwise would make the 
board, and the system they represent, less 
popular. In some parts of the United States 
in the recent past such an argument would 
have justified the retention of u black per¬ 
son in prison indefinitely. The difference 
between this acd mob rule is not apparent. 
Must we face chs fact that the Parole 
Board has "got away with it" and the 
Advisory Council had the opposite experi¬ 
ence, because the first pandered io the 
cruder sort of public opinion and the latter 
ignored it ? It would be painful to accept 
this conclusion unreservedly. 

We need not despair. The abolition of 
capital punishment was promoted from 
outside Parliament but many puhiic men 
and women played an honourable part. 
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struck out. He adduced voluminous- the ground that for it to be-admls- 
addltional evidence to jshow the 
development since 1974 o£ affairs 
in Cyprus and to prove the actual 
situation prevailing there. That 
was to found an argument in the 
Court of Appeal and in the House 
that, in spits of the Secretory of 
State’s certificate, there was an 
autotnonous administration in each 

stale tiie plaimiffs must be in 
possession of the chattels in ques¬ 
tion.- But a claim could validly be 
la*d in conversion. The plod miffs 
alleged sufficient facts to support a 
claim of interference with their 
chattels and no local law was relied 
on as. jusGfying the Interference. 
His Lordsbjp Would allow the 

part of Cyprus of which and' of appeal so far as to permit; the 
-whose “ legislation ” the court ■»«*«•• ,n «inHmio ru^nf tn 
could take note. The companies 
objected to the admission of the 
evidence: bat the Court or Appeal 
admitted it. 

' During the hearing In the 
Court of Appeal the companies 
amended ’iheir statement of claim 
alleging a conspiracy to procure 
trespasses to the contents of the 
hotels, no doubt with the expec¬ 
tation of 'thereby escaping from the 
cojrfsequertccs of tha Mozambique 
rule. The C.ourt of Appeal unan¬ 
imously allowed Mr Muftizade's 
appeal. 

Was the action precluded 
jVfocambiifue rule? The companies ivhlch.it would be right for the 
contended (1) that the rule bad no Mouse to depart from its earlier 
application where there was no ' derisions. On the claim based on 
dfsnutc as to the title to foreign trespass to chattels, his Lordship 

action to continue with regard to 
tiie1 chattels but would uphold'the 
order striking out the writ and 
substantive claim so far as related 

,10 .land or immovable property-hi' 
Cypres. ‘ 

Viscount Dflhorne delivered a 
concurring -speech , apd Lord 
Salm in agreed with the speech-of 
Lord Wilberforce. . 

LORD FRASER, while baring 
serious doubt whether the law' as- 
laid down in the Mozambique cose 
was either logical or satisfactory in 
its results, said that the matter was 

land pad “ co real dispute over the 
right w possession of the foreign 
land ”, and said that that result 
could be reached by interpreting 
Mozambique without departing 
from it. i2) They in riled their 

agreed with the order proposed by. 
Lord Wilberforce. 

Lord Keith agreed with Lord 
■ Wilherforce's speech. 

Solicitors: . Lovell,•- White. & 
King; Theodore Goddard &-Co. 

interesting factor. Tbe Advisory Council fo 
allots reasoning ortfcfeeds'.according ho its 

ters is no bliss for anyone, certainly not 
for the criminals or the 'victims of crime 

such factor; but-.there will be others of 
equal if not greater importance which will . . .... .. .. ... 

on conception of absolute justice. Pfeto. '..have to be: considered."1 in other words, -nor, in a aeueral sense, for the public 
John -Stuart Mill. Bertrand Russell .and what is. usually called justice, must be themselves. 
Arch&fshop Temple might none, of diem , modified, hot infrequently in the interests , F-nnlr'7 
have arrived at these precise conclusions.-ji-of the prestige of the board. r tc*nK LiOngCOra 
But they- would have recognised with .ap- I) In the extreme case a person might be O Times Newspapers Ltd, 197S 
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answer to that, disconcerting!vw is that : 
nobody knows. Consomerists are in doubt 1 
and law^-ers disapree. -. _ • 

Ironically much of die confusioti arises 1 
because when th'e Sale of Goods Act was : 
amended in 1973, Parliament, on the 
advice of the Law Commission, went out !_ 
of its. way to supply a1 definition of the |i pay full price for them, 
term, which hitherto had gone undefined [. When the Law Commission came to 
by statute. ■ i; review' thjs area of the law in the I960*. 

"The- unsuspected difficulties caused’ by '• the working paper they, circulated prb- 
'■'what ivas to all appearances a helpful land I [ posed a similar, if more elaborately ex- 
carefully considered, piece of legislation, . pressed, form of words. Bur when they 
the -Supply of Goods (Implied Terms) Act [j reported in 19G9 they, said that their work- 

The new definition raises awlnviird 
questions- about what 'customers can 

these days of mass- 
Consumers' Associa¬ 

tion itself has found that new cars are 

Tbe shoppers* defence in law against if dispute. 
shoddy goods is. the Sale of Goods Act M The CA relied, as- lawyers had been | _ 
which’since 1593 has required "that goods ji accustomed to do, on' a’description of !' reasonably expect in 
sold mast be of “merchantable qualiirv”. -j merchantable quality propounded by Sir ; produced‘goods. The 
So what is merchantable quality? "Hie ;] Owen. Dixon in 1933 in the case of \ tion itself has fount____ 

Australian K nice mg Wools v Grant, a case i. never free of faults, and reported in 
familiarly known ro lawyers on account of , Motoring Which? that in 16 years of car 
its subject matter as the •“ !tchy pants” ’ 
case. Dixon held that merchantable quality 
meant that the goods rhould be in such a 
state that a buyer knowing all about any 
hidden defects would still bv willing to 

Church news 

m •£LiS2&3! s t «73; came to lighr in a sad story otf a 'I ing paper proposal had been widely , 
bv the present^oMJrioif^^^Sot^ne ^n j He!rant Scimitar car. Sbortlv after deliSSery*;' critnazed as being “nnduly compticared ” 

°C P oojaian was not one nn 1-^ ^ bnjke doini „nd dissatisfied ! and substituted a shorter version based 
customer demanded his money back. By !| as they stad on ’ the “ relatively simple 
that time he had already written to the !; concept” of fitness for use. 

-dealers, to complain of a -total of t2S 
defects, ranging from small but annoyiing 
faults in. the finish to-ominous noises' from _ — - 
the engine and suspension. ]'• quali^- “if they are_ as fit for the purpose 
' Tbe Consumers’ Association confidently ji or purposes for which goods of that kind 

advised the -Reliant's owner thar he was are commonly bought as it is reasonable 
justified in rejecting the ‘car as unzner- '"to expect having regard to acv description 
chan table. But when subsequently he went jl applied to them, the price (if relevant) 
to solicitors who took counsel’s opinion,', and all :tbe other relevant rir cum stances.” 

testing they had never yet bought a fault- 
free car. 

If customers’ willingness to accept 
defective cars, which seem to be all they 
can hope ro get, has robbed them of the 
right 10' dc-tnand their .money back, for 
minor faults fas counsels’ opinion in the 
case _ of the_ Reliant Scimitar suggested) 
tiie implications will extend to all other 
sorts of goods, too. and not only-in cases 
in which the customer is Intent to claim a 
refund. 

The la tv of sale offers no half-wav bouse. 
Goods are- either merchantable or {hey are 
not. If goods with minor faults, though 
defective, are still mechantable the buyer 

,, is left without remedy. 
The Consumers’ Association believe this 

vns. mi, J.,n>. 
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rch deacon of Man, Uu: Ven 
K q. Olass. a* iirehUancon ■and rectoT 
at Kiri; jidroas. diocese ot senior and 
jiuo, on Sept 30. 

tlio Hov A. W. McP. Siandldgn. 
nectar of IsiM. Eiocese nf Peirr- 
hoMiigli. July 31. 

TTW Rev J p. Sluhba, Vicar of 
Dnuiilnn wlOi Daw^icad end West, 
uraxinutro. dioccsa of Bath and Mails, 
,iuno -SO. 

Children?s book award? 

The , Caraegic Medal, for-a chil¬ 
dren’s book has been awarded by 
the Library Association to Gene 
Kemp for 27ie Turbulent Term of 

•Tyke Tpler. The Kate Greenaway 
Medal for the best children's book ‘ 
illustrations- has been won by-, 
Shirley Hughes for her work on 
Dogger. . . 

This was the version adopted by the 

-fiiIS £fie tor S- niSSS > “ r_^0,ve. *5. 9“®*^. ,i recourse to ao expensive and risky teat. 
. case, they put the facts and opinions in 

(-i the Reliant Scimitar- case to a seminar 
, of more than a dozen lcadinc authorities 
:! on the law uf sale in London Inst month. 

The result of the daris discussions was 
counsel disagreed. So did a second counsel, | Only the faulty. Reliant awoke lawyers l! that tiie onlv thinir uoon which the lawyers 
whom the CA had suggested .themselnes. j! to the feet that the two definitions might’" ’ ’ ” y E ^ * - e 1 ^ ! 

At this point the CA took fright. It sod- :] be fundamentally different, and the possi- 
d.enly became apparent that consumers’ jj bility -.that Parliament’s adoption of the 
rights might have been dealt a devastnt- —•«>«" ■«-*•**■ fc»»» aiimi»».a -1— 
ing blow without anyone notiCuig. Indeed 
the extent of tie damage is scfll a marter 

-for teamed discussion . and paicntfei 

, shorter version might have eliminated the 
! revered Dixon formula and misted itchy 
; pants from the relevant case law com- 

!i pletely. ! , 

could all -agree was thar the'law stands in 
• • urgent need of clarification. David Teach, 
I the Consumers’ Association’s legal officer, ___ 
j! says that the cose is so urgent that there j Mayfair. „ ^ s uoae 
11 must be immedi.ite Jeglslatiois- 

Robin Young 
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Old Masters 
Agnew’s Modern masters from Paris 

A.16' «BBt final. 

WUKom rnmiA The best pictures in the Fnim- 
Wtilmn iiaiffit ings from Paris exhibition ax 

■ SZTSTa SL’! m2 Oxford are by Delaunay, 
aoi^ df Agnew* provide an Matisse -md Leeer The 
impressive exhibition of Euro* 7l 586 , M - •, her- . e 
Sun£c£ too ie £ shT I1*0 *T,du3es n.minvr 
teeotb century ft the eight- £era?n Gris Bc£ Pi«b1a’ 

•eenth. Ir is a pleasure to see ■ P,cabia’ 
aa outstanding work by Ael- S ™.d _ 
bert Cuyp, A River Landscape . The Delaunay Lind Tor.-cr 
with the Tower of Mcnvcde in ,s a One of his 
the Distance, later versions of the subject, 

The picture has all the painted between 1924 and 1926, 
Dutch master’s gift <rf making ,C.IS based diivctjy on an aerial 
light and atmosphere a pervad- Photograph, looking down from 
ing . presence, with a great 3Q an3lc with the top of the 
sense o£ space in the expanse Denver and its straddled legs 
of" sky strikingly illustrative of sliced off by the edges of the 
Constable's dictum that the sky Picture so that in imagination .. 
is, or should be, .the key of a it becomes an endless column, 
landscape. The luminous dis- Delaunay’s true originality 
tance and -concentration os has yet to be fully realized ‘ 
weight in the foreground with The Orangerie exhibition jn 
its peaceful herd of cattle com- Paris in 1976 did not du him 
bine in _ au effect ‘of poedc compfete "justice. It did not, 

l crannuiliity. ... for instance, include this paint- 
Italian, news include an ing, although it contained a 

early Canaletto of the Piazza S smaller, less dynamic version 
Marco, more than usually del- of 1924. (The painting, like all 
icate in the treatment of archi- those at Oxford, is from the 
teenrre and the distribution of collection of the Musee d’Art 
lltUe figures, butterfly-like, in Moderoe de b Ville de Paris, 
the great square. Still-fife has and comes from one of the 
a. rare example in a kitchen most recent donations to the 
group of comestibles‘and pots museum.} 
and pans by Sebastian Stos- . ... . . 
kopf. This painter, born in .,l. !s a life-enhancing work. 
1597 in Strasbourg, then a small ,n c0,°ur forn?- Lwb‘f b ? 
Lutheran republic between suggests that man might be 

HUB 

France Germany, able to control his destiny and 

BOGARDE. Scrtix 
AdVBQCP BooMno'. 

■AKT GALLERIES 

recorded to have travelled ^ ,h,mself Wlth,n a *“hn?- 
extensively and worked for environment. That is 
Jong periods in France- Some- a)so„I,ie message of the quieter, 
thing of French aesthetic dis- smaller paintings by Leger: 
c3pHne seems to govern the Contrast o/ Forms of 1918 
careful spacing- of objects in aiM* Man with a Pipe of 1920. 
his rustic still-life. Man with a Pipe shows mod- ij 

ern xnau in mastery of his 
technological environment. • 
Although his limbs are Tu¬ 
bular, he has a lively intelli- j 
gent face, calm and controlled. ! 
He is oo robot, nor is his*dog j 

_ ^ who snuffles amoag the tubes * 
and girders. The Pipe, the man • .... . , _ _ . ■ ... 

SS^rraASJ..M?,?e.B:iu»SeniiI,i,5 ho,ds w.a symbol of bis leisure Andy Warfaol: Muhammed Aii 
carcton house terrace. swii- and individualirv. It is a vision 

of bow ^ might be in a well- 
pop. Adm. 40p. wkdys. 10.-D sat. regulated industrial socierv.. Matisse and exhibits a tender in d 
10-0. Son. 3-6. 

m 

regulated industrial society'. - Matisse and exhibits a tender in different degrees the Inter- 
optimistic but not necessarily respect for their subject. . relationship between these ele- 
naive. That this vision has not Jn 1925 Weston made a meats. 
come to pass does not invaii- • series of photographs of a sim- Jasper Johns (Hayward until 
date Leger's hope and faith. p!e porcelain toilet bowl, one J'dy 30) first made his reputa- 

In Matisse’s Odalisque with of whIch is included at tion with paintings of targets. 
Armchair of 1928 a girl in : unpromising subject "ume™s and the American 
fashionable oriental costume matrer> but Heston revealed it flag. The banality of the sub- 
reclines dreamily in a richly ai un object of man-made ject matter was redeemed, in 
decorative interior. The The careful juxtaposi- the eyes ot his admirers, by an 
colours are darkjy subdued t,ons In che exhibition show accomplished and pamterly 
Beside her is a chess board hmv Wtswa could demonstrate technique. Dada, abstract 
and a blue china' vase. On the tbe sarne beauty in this simple expressionism, surrealism all 
surface it is a refined sensual arrifacc as in the rounded but- fu,d, oblique reference in bis 
ornament for an idle and rich * tock* of a woman—which, wort Johns became immensely 
clientele. But Matisse’s best wfaen one considers it, is not Popular among young British 
works of this kind painted be- *so surprising, since the one P“«e™ in_f Sixties because 

serpentine galuery & KBNSING- tween the wars transcend their v'"as designed to comfortably he snowed them a way of JSSS.™iKS“d«r% ^ommod,.. .he other. h* 
• jranm. Vatu' b oct. open daily as interiors of Vermeer. toild also demonstrate formal elegantly. He bas .remained 
- T. . a_ r .. links between these fonhs and a painter’s painter, 

TEDDY Millington drake ..A0^ Arts touring ex- those of a green pepper and a although he has had a lot of 
D|?T SfjE'r “ 11,313 .Oxford sea CshelIa SometiuwsW^ton’s critical praise in certain- 

Tu5^^krJ^ly.J"1™ ^ wlJ, then 0f creation quarters. His influence seems 
*"**** on *e“prgio",'ta?S2 to me » be responsible fee she 

ana toveam. vigorous selection of .this low state of most Brmsh pamt- 
Downstairs is another tour- Southern Arts Association •*?& More recently he has can¬ 

ing show, a small but ext re- touring exhibition shows him nibalixed his own work, becom. 
meiy we]l<bo-se» selection of at bis best. It was chosen by more abstract more eie-- 
photographs by. "Edward Wes- Mark Haworth Booth of the SaPt and more uninteresting. 
... _1 l. ' 1 ; _ __ _ sr:_r. _I .4 _- t. ■_ __ __ n .1 1 

TEDDY MILLINGTON DRAKE 
Drawings tram a Journey to India 

last y»ar 
Tuesday 4th July to Friday 14Ui Jt 

VICTORIA AN» ALBERT MUSEUM. 
S. Ken. OblKB: The V A A Collects 
1874-78 until 15 Aug. Adeline 
Gum nnUl 5 SepL-^lr Gilbert Scott 

Photo-J^phs unui^' s5pt*!**AJi inoiuaes two indusmal photo- uavid Jbiuott. director ot the seemed more alive than Johns, 
£™*j cioSd FTidMii0" 8,1 ,l5' 3-3°' graphs takeu in the earjv Twen-■ Museum of Modern Art. It con- largely because he seemed to 
.-- ties, it is particularly rich in duties at Oxford until August be interested in the outside 

nodes and portraits of women. 13 and will then tour in the world and the way it was 
weekday* ip-5.50. Sjiuptajs Weston was an uneven photo- Southern Arts area. • recorded or distorted bv phoro- 

. wvi. ■ 17 °n rt’ grapber; the portraits and It has been • said that graphic images. He also suf- 
VONIFRE0 Williams s bots Sum nudes of the Twenties are throughout its history art has fered from a similar aestheti- 
^gjn. .930 Eii.ibWon sf nan somewhat posed and rhetorical, drawn as mueb on other art as cizing good taste and formal 

x?tiI?,*iiSlra,,io^5??sjr "o5.Jo4:' B“c chose made in the Thirties on life. With the invention of elegance; hut his work looked 
of Chris Wilson whom Weston photography a third element Jess boring because, he was 
married in 1938 are among the was introduced, that of' the more of a visuaf journalist 
finest nude photographs evc-r readymade image. .Three with a streak of vulgarity in 
taken. Ifceir"refined sensuaJiLv American artists whose work is him and less of a self-regard- 
is comparable to that of now on show in London reveal ing dandy. His new works are 

MODERN MASTERS 
UlhograWw muJ etchings la- 

CHAGALL. MfRO. PICASSO. MOO 
. HOCtOlEY. Me- 

.HUDAM WEBTON GALLERY 
,T RubtU Arcane. abmuutU: SI. 

RXHiBrrroNS .• 

much more homogenized than 
his earlier screened pain tings, 
light in tonality and sweet and 
sour in colour. 

Andy Warbol was a very 
much more serious artist than 
either of these. I say " was :\ 
because most of the work be 
has produced in the Severnies 
has been relatively slight. But 
in his best work of the Sixties 
Warhol achieved more than 
any other artist- in displaying 
how society reveals itself 
through its use and manipula¬ 
tion of mass-produced visual 
images. It was a deeply, pessi¬ 
mistic picture which belied the 
artist’s pose and banal state¬ 
ments. 

Warhol’s new acrylic and 
siJkscreen portraits of famous 
athletes based on Polaroid pho¬ 
tographs (ICA until July 221 
are bland images which lack 
the bite of his earlier work. 
Warbol too has fallen for the 
attraction of pushing paint 
around the surface into attrac¬ 
tive patterns but no real mean¬ 
ing. Bur there is still some¬ 
thing of Ms bleak and unblink¬ 
ing vision of a society manip¬ 
ulated by its- images. Just. Yet 
had Warhol painted 
Muhmmned Ali. 10-years ago 
one cannot, imagine'the boxer 
exclaiming, as apparently he 
did when he saw the portraits 
of him ..shown here: “It’s 
beautiful, it's * strong, yet it 
shows compassion. It really is 
me!” 

Paul Overy 

Characteristically unconventional solutions 

; SoudLKensii^KjnJSNyr • • 
".; \\ieetdr^TOji^E 50t ‘.. 1 
5sed FndaysiSpqiiafs HjivI7.5CL 

Cosi fan tutte 

Glyndebourne 

William Mann 
What sort of people are the 
four lovers in Cost fan tutte ? 
Da Ponte's tvordr zr.d Mozart's 
music tell us plenty about them, 
but in -particular rather than 
general terms. W* expect an 
intelligent producer of the 
opera to have strong ideas 
abour them, and make those 
ideas explicit. Sir Peter Hall, 
with John Bury, as his designer, 
is in charge of Glyndeboume's 
new production, seen for the 
first, time on. Sunday: their 
solutions ore cbaracrerisricaUy 
unconventional. 

The soldier boys are present¬ 
able and office>mike, Fecrando 
the more jovial, Gsglielmo the 
thoughtful .one of the pair. That 
accords well with the original 
pairing of Guglielmo with 
Fiordiligi, who ’ shows her 
seriousness by holdiug out the 
longer against the courrship of 
the mysterious Albanians- 

A surprise comes when the 
two sisters are discovered, 
young and unpretentious, 
dressed in mobcaps and ankle- 
length Kate Greenaway dresses, 
only just toort ladylike titan 
their* servant Despina who is a 
genuine hoyden. The action, it 
may be remarked; has been 
brought into the nineteenth 
century, which contradicts the 
diction of Mozart’s musical lan¬ 
guage-—the more since Bernard 
Haitink, conducting, cultivates 
a trim, chamber-scale orchestral 
sound, very Mozarrian. and he 
supplies plentiful appoggiaturas 
and flourishes for.all the char¬ 
acters. aristocratic or not. 

Fiordiligi is the loser, loo 
‘trivial a girl for the musical 
heroics of ** Come scoglio ” or 
its-heartfelt counterpart “Per 
pi era w. Bozeua Seeley is not to 
blame, for she sings the music 

Hakan Hagegard, Bozena Betley, Stafford Dean, Maria Ewing and Max 
Rene CosottL . ' . . . 

brightly, neatly ;*od with feel¬ 
ing, but un o scale that looks 
a; well as sounds too small. 
Maria Ewing has the more 
easy-going role of Dora be!la. 
and the more feasible task 
since, with her flashing aes. 
eloquent mouth and strong 
character, she gave'a sptendid 
account cf il Situinie implacabli ” 
thar seamed perfectly crediuJe 
«l the time. 

Of the two. young men Hakan 
HRegard looks rhe mure intpus- 
ing in exjric dress; his high 
baritone and lively ■ sense "of 
comedy were effectively 
deployed in his. arias. 

•IS**: 

j. 

-^aj’d Gali3r}%-South 3a ni, - London SEi 
v ' -2oJ.urxe;-30July?78; 
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Award-winning play 

at Royal Court 
The first performance of 
Eclipse by Leigh Jackson will 
be on August 2 at the Rural 

I Court -Theatre, London, directed 
by Smart Burge, designed by 
Nadine Baylis, with lighting by 
Jack Raby. 

Described a* a puigiwjir yci 
witty portras’al of a dying cl as.-, 
Eclipse examines titu way an 
ex-chief of the Malaya Police 
Force records his memories of 

the struggle againsr the Com¬ 
munists in Eastern Asia for the 
benefit or an England that 
neither icmenihers nor cares. 

Leigh Jackson is 27 and read 
puli lies and economics at Man¬ 
chester University. He has had 
seven of his pjavs staged, 
including Tanibmaine Man and 
F(ii'n ut Lhe Kingston Over¬ 
ground. He has just been 
anariled the Thames Television 
Playv. right’s Atv«rd- on the 
s:rengtii of Eclipse which was' 
conimi ssi oneil by th fi R Oya I 
Court and he -a ill be the Coui t'i 

which included the seldom 
heard “Rivolgew a lui Max- 
Rene Cosotti played Ferrando 
more for amusement than 
romanticism, sensibly perhaps 
since bis fancy dress (Turkey 
rather than Albania! made him 
look elderly, and his voice 
sounded thin in the higher 
register of rhe port; " Volgi a 
me ” the moment of victory, 
was nicely sung. 1 

There remain Nan Christie’s 
boisterous Despina. her two 
comic disguises kept under -un¬ 
usual ty firm control, the arias 
prettily sung: and Stafford 
Dean’s exemplary .Alfonso, 

writer in residence for die next 
year. 

The main pan. will be played 
by Paul Rogers who has. just 
completed a season at the 
National Theatre appearing in 
The Madras Bouse, Tales from 
the Vienna Woods; Vulpone and 
FJalf-Lije. Also in the cast are 
Am Bell, Peter Bowles, James 
Cossins and Leonard Fenton. 

Some of the notices on this 
page are reprinted from-yes¬ 
terday’s later editions. 

urbane, amiable, quite young, 
and a joy to hear, with his-crisp 
diction and firm, dark voice-. 

Haij and Bury, have kepr to 
a seaside setting, but for once 
'abjured a grassy garden, .pre¬ 
ferring potted and climbing 
plants, and wbat looks like a 

ipaved drive between two 
bouse*. It i$ a gaunt vision of 
Cosi fan ' tutte, tempered .by 
pastel costumes and warm light¬ 
ing.. Eventually Sir Peter re¬ 
turns the boys to tbear original 
lovers, although Fiordiligj is not 
really sure thar she 'an manage 
amituer exchange so quickly, 
which is appropriate: 

A week in June 
Six- writers have ■ combined to 
produce a neyv musical show. 

In at the Death, which starts 

at rite Bush Theatre in London 
OH Thursday for a three-and-a- 

half-week run. 

Nigel Baldwin, Ken Campbell, 
Ron Hiuiibinson, Dusty Hughes, 
Snoo Wifeun and Victoria Wood 
have praduced their impres¬ 

sions of a week- in June as 
seen in the newspapers, 

] Cheltenham Festival 

Cheltenham Town 

Hall 

Joan Chissell 

Cheltenham is faithful tn its 
old friends: And in Alfred 
Bren del, of course, it bas a 
dedicated Schubertian - happy- 
to^return-to-play ■ anniversary 
tribute on the festival’s behalf. 

At rite first of two Town 
Hall recitals on Sunday, with, 
the four Impromptus. (D899) 
placed between sonatas in A 
minor (D845) and D major 
(D850j, he again reminded us 
that all was not unbroken sun 
shine for Schubert in the later 
1820s, in readings far more 
urgent and intense than wc 
commonly hear. Masterly and 
accomplished pianistically, this 
was not mere reproduction but 
re-creation of the music, a real 
voyage of discovery. 

Schubert also found a place 
in the Academy of St Martin- 
in-the-Fields’s second concert 
on Saturday night; tips time 
the third symphony of 1815, 
where Neville Marriner wisely 
held much in reserve for the 
prophetically impulsive moto 
perpetuo-type finale. 

The focal point was never¬ 
theless what purported to be 
the first complete performance 
of Nicholas Maw’s Life Studies, 
a work never far from this 
composer’s mind ever since he 
gave us five of the new defini- 

LSO/Previn 
Festival Hall 

Barry Millington 
Magnificent music rhough it is, 
Brahms’s German Requiem is 
not a work that guarantees 
insKUM- success in performance. 
The difficulty of sustaining 
momentum is often consider¬ 
able and Andre Previn’s inter¬ 
pretation at die Festival Hall 
on Sunday not only prevented 
the work from sprawling, but 
gripped the audience with the 
coherence of its argument. 

He was undoubtedly aided by 
the incisive, rhythmic singing of 
the LSO Chorus (claarlv bene¬ 
fiting from the coaching' of the 
new director, Richard Hickox). 
In the opening pair of choruses 
it proved hs versatility: in 
44 Selig srad ”, an atmosphere of 
rapt involvement was estab¬ 
lished from the first three 
chords; in the following chorus, 
wonderment was tinged ivith 
fear to produce something • 
nearer awe. Mr Previn 
achieved that with a controlled 

rive eight numbers (bow unfor¬ 
tunate that the academy had to 
omit the second ou this 
occasion) in response to a 
festival commission in 1973. 

Likening them to sets of vir¬ 
tuoso studies by Chopin, 
Debussy and others,'Maw offers 

' the same freedom of choice 
about what to select, and in 
which order. Because it is not 
an aU-or-none work, it should- 
prove invaluable to string’, 
orchestras, provided they can- 
boast 15 embryonic soloists, 
with Ofle double-bass in the! 
centre of the prescribed semi¬ 
circular seating. 

The pieces seem increasingly 
impressive in this day and ager 
for their arresting!}- imaginative' 
glimpses into new worlds with¬ 
out iconoclastic sacrifice of 
underlying tonality and form on. 
the altar of sonic effect. Every- 
note counts as music within the 
.acutely judged gradations of 
density and flecks and swirls of 
colour, sensitively reproduced' 
in rbis performance. 

Saturday afternoon’s recital 
at the Pittville Pump Room, by 
the Jaye Consort of Viols with- 
April 'Cautelo and George 
Malcolm, saluted John Bull,' 
John Jenkins and Thomas Arne, 
who died in 1628, 1678 and 1778" 
respectively. Early string. 
Fantasias had tbeir own frail, 
grave beauty, but it was the 
laier Arne who emerged as the 
charmer, alike in song and key¬ 
board music. Special praise was 
due, nevertheless, to Mr Mai-* 
tolm for exceptional liveliness 
of finger and registratiou in 
John Bull’s formidable “Wals-1 

• ingham ” variations. 

generation of tension over the 
Jong paragraphs that was1 
masterly. 

The chorus ivas always im¬ 
pressive, frequently thrilling,; 
but it was die final movement* 
“ Selig sind die Toten ”, where 
it provided the vehicle for Mr 
Previn's most telling insight. 
Instead of consolation and- 
serenity, he offered, appropria,-', 
tely in tbis most humanistic of 
requiems, confidence and affir¬ 
mation. The LSO, which played 
impeccably throughout, sup¬ 
ported with warm, effusive tone,; 

It remains only to praise th& 
soloists who crowned the per¬ 
formance ; Sheila Armstrong' 
poured out phrase after glor¬ 
ious phrase with polished artis-. 
try in “ Ihr habt nun Traurig-: 
keit", while John Sbiriey-Quirk 
never seems to disappoint with 
ins blend of the commanding 
and the appealing. 

Tf on a less exalted spiritual, 
level, the performance of 
Dvorak's Serenade in D minor; 
with which -the LSO.Wind En¬ 
semble opened the programme,- 
was of a similarly exceptional 
quality. 

London debuts 
Presumably nobody will be sur¬ 
prised if I report that Kuhlau’s 
Duo Bril lam for fhrte and 
piano is a dun piece, shallow 
and too long drawn out. It in¬ 
vites the sort of competent yet 
unengaging performance it 
received from Peter Martin 
and his pianist, Karl Berge- 
maim. They did better in- the 
Touching Introduction and 
Theme of Schubert’s. Trockne 
Blumen Variations, although 
the remainder always disap¬ 
points me, few of the varia¬ 
tions being more than merely 
decorative. 

A Faure Faotaisie was 
played with a certain style and 
grace; but the final effect was 
unsettled because although Mr 
Martin has. a fair technique 
many of the rapid phrases 
sounded snatched at, or even 
left incomplete. A .transcrip¬ 
tion of Franck’s Violin Sonata 
was in this respect better, and 
had the evening’s tidiest 'per¬ 
formance. Yet the monotony of 
a flute-ffiled evening was here 
compounded by hearing it in 
music whose powerful surges 
of emotion it is quite unable to 
carry. 

Klara Langer-Daoecka 
applied far too direct and ath¬ 
letic a piano technique to 
Schumann’s Kinderszenen so 
that it was as. if these fugitive 
miniatures were coarsened in a 
large magnifying glass, tbeir 
delicate and domestic poetry 
utterly routed. One might have 
supposed the same composer's 
larger Camaual would better 
survive, but here distortion 
came through speeding and the 
resultant many wrong notes. 

Wild and meaningless move¬ 
ments such us “ Floresteo ” or 
“ Paganini ” hurtled past with¬ 
out any inflection of rone or 
much, nothing being achieved 
beyond a thoughtless delivery- 
of the notes. There was no 
hint of subtlety, inwardness, or 
even the most obvious sort of 
rubato. 

In tbe sympathetic surround¬ 
ings of St George's, Hanover 
Square, the organist Paul Ellis* 
made a far more favourable 
impression. He displayed a 
good rhythmic sense m Bach's 
Fantasia on Komm, heiliger 
Geist, Berre Gott, and pro¬ 
duced a geo tier, almost' 
luminous, sound in the Chorale 
Prelude Dies said die JieiFgenJ, 
zehn Gehof. Franck's Chorale" 
No 3 is more demonstrative, 
heavier, at first, and although 
it has reflective pages Mr. 
EfLis's performance was aptly 
firm and sinewy. 

Messiaen’s Messc de la Pen- 
tecote predictably made the 
greatest demands on his tech-' 
tuque, however, and these were- 
met in an. imaginative perfor¬ 
mance. MessLasa’s tone of voice 
is 2s distinctive as those of 
Bach or Franck, eve® if this is- 
partly a matter of a bilious, 
harmonic style. And certainly 
the Messe conceals read quali¬ 
ties (and echoes of Sate) 
behind its ■ eccentric gestures, 
there being no mistaking Mes-.' 
siaeir's inveotircaess and pro-, 
found grasp of the organ's pcs-_ 
sibi tides. Mr Ellis gave a fins’ 
account of these aspects of 
Lhe Messe. 

Max Harrison 

iigp 

A dealer specialising in modem coins occasionally 
acquired ancient and medieval coins which 

he put aside. One day he brought several bones 
■ of these coins to Sotheby’s. Our expert 
identified one as a previously unrecorded 

Arab-Sassanian silver drachm of the Umayyad 
governor Bishr ibri Marsvan and we sold it 

at auction fur £i,$oq. 

m We are still accepting Islamic coins for inclusion 
in our Islamic sale to be held early in October 1978. 

If you have a coin which you think may be of 
value, telephone or write to 

THOMAS EDEN 

Sotheby’s 
Sothcbv Parke Bernet & Co., 

34-35 New Bond Street, London WiAjAA 
Telephone: (oij 493 S0S0 



5ARLIAMENT, July 10,-iQ7g~-„- -- 

Prime Minister anxious to avoid 
past errors as EEC seeks to 
shape zone of monetary stability 
louse of Coniaions merits. We. therefore, agreed that There was a -related disc 
Ir lames: Cafl&gw^ PHm_ Finance Mibj?ters should fomm- arising out of the need for a. 
I101**. wportfngoa’ themeed?- la? a: Posable use of resources in tmpp 
■l toe. European Council iS scherae making as a starting point. ■ Mediterranean agriculture, 
iremen last Thursday andFr»d»« 81 meeting on July 24. the led to an extensive dlscnssi 
afd that IT, as a rault some X Franco-Gcrman proposals. the common agricultural po] 
uluhOQs could he agreed -on die Officials would subsequently a whole which brought Of 
onvergente"of their economies oh ^aborate the necessary provisions dissatistactioh fdt.by a nun 
rone of monetary stabillrv and na fay October 31. and the final member governments wid 

he^transfer or Sure« SJde the scheme would be in front of the P™8®* scale of agrici 
■.EC, racSudlng a better use of nieeting of the European Council expenditure and with the c 
xiources in tEe common aericui- •on December 4 end 5 for decision Hqancixjg surplus product ox 
ural policy^ ft could turn ■out » and commitment. ' _Jhi* wai die most teoroug 
ure been an historic occasion , This agreed timetable wall permit . frank discussion df file defe 

It was a constructive meetfn- In thc ™Her .preparation and can- the CAP in which I have p 
ihicb there was some hard talkln" Bratton wirich is'essential for a pated in die Comm rally, i 
.eCTuse‘‘>» were cetfinc tocrliw dl^We -s&m.. ' ' ' ^ rerealea a great deal Of si 
Mth important nrohtems'' Wc can thus hope to avoid the for our wish to see a 
Ur Cariebh...- _ errors of 1372 when the previous balanced distribution of the 

1 , Ills statement, Government Joined ^ similar Community resources as a w 
7v_r, were Informed by the scheme on May 1. but was forced . . 

*he, Commission lMr to’ withdrewoply seven ..weeks corn^ h£ct,m^Sth 
:‘uy Jenkins), that the expected latcrl on June 23. ' “£*. *2? 
a%lun««f^£!rth lhe Community However. ' the' ouiEnes- of' the Snneil ^ at ** aext Eui 

*vear 0,1 Pfescnf pob- Francq-German proposal contain .h. r 
'i\? be lower than expected, some new features and the Govern- ,dmrcC( 

d J?*., “Greed that Increased meot wilt play its full part In die adopted objectives for W8S < 
-r^vth l» a crucial objective to forthcottang studies. ?r r****'?**0 of 
mP*"0gemployment prospects. The Government have taken .the" Son^^^lv to^ne^'ront 

AJL TOards .measures to combat view throughout these discussions t£5l JSSSL^Lf? tSSff 
. uuth bnonpliyment, we called fur that monetary arrangements arc ^ 
Jjc.ripns wjtWn the framewrork of not enough by themselves to 
rhe Ehropeao Social Fund to come ensure a zone of monetary stabl- ■ ^ 
.mo.ftate on januraj- i, 1973. Uty. ■ ■ - selves similar objectives. 

au 'member states will take Any new system, must be one. . Toe Council expressed its 
necesKry measures to increase which will last and will take full teess to make progress wit 

according. to their own account of the economic, as well as ’ developing countries on suet 
individual circumstances. monetary,' • interests of each crade- commodity su: 

w* agreed that countries with member of file Community. . stabilization of export earninj 
smaller inflation and balance of Therefore, . in ■ cccnpanv trith -issistanec. 
payments problems will do more to . others, I pressed for parallel stu- The Council discussed tire 
increase domestic demand. dies to be made of the action that **oa 1° toe Middle East 

we agreed that a zone of mono- is necessary to ensure a greater • Lebanon and in Africa. It reg 
hi!?, •bjbility In Europe was a convergence In the economies of the lack of progress towai 
njgoiy desirable objective, as part the member countries, especially settlement In the Middle Eas 
of ..the .concerted .international tn such matters as the- -commit- reaffirmed the principles sec i 
action needed for economic re- menu to growth and transfers of the declaration issued by the 
envoy. Thc German and French real resources. It - was agreed - to cil in London on Jane 29 last 
Goi-enuneats^put forward for con- carry out such studies. The Council agreed on the i 

deration, a scheme for a Euro- It will be necessary to Judge how siiy for early and peaceful 
i*can monetary system. far all these matters nave been pendence for Namibia and 

A number of heads of Govern- satisfactorily arranged when we babwe on the basis of nego 
rnent. Including myself, wished to. are called anon - to cake' a. final and internationally acce] 
-'ce the details fuiiv worked out decision on such new proposals as solutions, and expressed so 
before entering into any commit- thc Finance Council may pat for- far tot efforts which Brie 
ment by . our . respective Goverq- ward. making with others to tills cni 
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Protest attrials: Britain will not.be mtiimas 
attitudes and adventurism in Africa must be 

There was a -related discussion 
arising out of the need for a. better 

- use of resources in .supporting 
. Mediterranean agriculture. This 
led to an extensive Hi«ti«rinp pf 

- the common agricultural policy as 
a whole which brought out the 
dissatisfaction fdt.by a number,of 
member governments with the 
present scale of agricultural 
expenditure and with the cost of 
financing surplus production. 
_ This yrai me most thorough and 
frank discussion df file defects'of 
the CAP in which I have partia- - 
pated in the Community, and it 
revealed a great deal Of suppdrt 
for our wish to see a more 
balanced distribution of the me of 
Community resources as a whole. 

Thc Commission was asked to 
conte back with proposals to 
remedy tills at the next European 
Conned. 

As regards energy, the Council 
adopted objectives for 1S8S calling 
for the reduction of the 
Community's dependence on Im¬ 
ported energy to 50 per cent of Its 
total requirements including oil, 
and emphasised that other indus¬ 
trial countries should ' set theta- 

' solves similar objectives. 
Thc Coandl expressed its read¬ 

iness to make progress with the 
- developing countries on such mat¬ 
ters as trade, commodity rapport, 
stabilization of export earnings and 
assistance. 

Thc Coandl discussed die situa¬ 
tion in the Middle East and 

. Lebanon and in Africa. It regretted 
the lack of progress towards a 
settlement In the Middle East, and 
reaffirmed the principles set out in 
the declaration issued by the Conn¬ 
ell in London on Jane 29 last yepr. 

The Council agreed ou the. neces¬ 
sity for early and peaceful Inde¬ 
pendence for Namibia and Zim¬ 
babwe on the basis of negotiated 
and internationally acceptable 
solutions, and expressed support 
for the efforts which Britain Is 
making with others to this end. 

The whole House, .would deplore -beyond words and caking ariy other 
the- fact that the Soviet Govern- action, as I understand thc Prfesi- 
mem had now put' on trial IS - dent of the Unted States has done: 
mgzhbers of the Helsinki Monitor- tin cancelling visits’to the Soviet 
ing Group, Dr David Owen,'Scare-' .’Union ? 
fflty. of State for, Fordra and’ 'This further act’reveals the im- 
Commonwealth Affaire, said. .... . . placable" bostflitv of the Sovi« 

■. He.- was malting a sUtemej. 

hue would deplore beyond words and caking ariy other burg they, not only bring the*ti- Itis wise to jifititfciwrf jKSjfjjj: <2f^n 
the Soviet Govern- action, as I undersand the Preri- selves into disrepom among those; • ration!.madeS£a *« 
w put on trial .15 - dent of file Unted.Sates has done: who.are happy to find .hatred for d£ttbfieltgudl gs; SaJt,..CsBjASBtS.- iv» were dlssa" 

inking a' statement Union do any efforts to placate want derente,-Dor at tne same umr. 
triads of '■ Anatoly them ? WDl be take that lesson to . are seang.it reteutiessly destroyed 

■. He,' was malting a' statement 
about the trhfli of Anatoly _ _ 
Shcharatisky .and Alexander Glnz- ‘ hearr hi ali bis consideration of the by die 
burg yrttich open .10 the soviet fearful problems, we have In Or-Ow 
Union today- ' t ■ • .-Africa-? _.'J . ' r . -soon h 
Dr Dwea {Plymouth, Devon port,; Dr Owfeh—T have beea trying to have u 
Lab) said—The Heirirdti Final-Act •' find out whether - oar represent- not be 
sates, that individuals ’ have- 'file' stives had bejsn allowed.to witness- mosptu 
right to know and act upon their - the trial of Mr Ginzburg in Kaluga, finite 
rights and .-deities in' the field of - We have not aay information on way'thi 
human rights. These trials, ip as that,-and it delayed my statement, Mr 
nmchas me charges relate specie - although we know they have been. nmj 
rally to aefivifies fully compatible Sweated'', from attending the of ij,e 
with the Helsinki Final Act, are In Shcharansky trial in Moscow,'. Govern 
<ytT,5.-^odtrarention of the spirit • Following the trial- and setttenc-, with th 
and mtentioh of the Act. • ing of TTofessor Orlov, we stopped in.firfs 

-The British Government have re- ‘ a bilateral' sporting' agreement _ 
pea redly waned the-Soviet Gdv-. being • signed: Wfc would have to “ 
snunent Cf the consequences which" wok carefully at what direct action , 
Their handling of such cases could we can'take.. “rLlt, 
have for the atmosphere of their- ,:I helieve we have shown. In the ElErvf 
relations with the United King- most practical way, our recogni- r 
dam, apd for thc chances of maS- don of the deterioration in ddtedte . 
Ing progress on- vital issues in ' by increasing the defence budget ' ‘ 
East,'west relations generally; 1- by 3 per cent as part of the overall 
personally made fids dear to the Ns to response, 'which I drink ““ «' 
Soviet Foreign Minister when J necessary in file light of events we. “ 
met him on June 1. have been seeing. , • • ™ du® 

A preparatory meeting for the' I shall also take fids into account 
CSCE Sdentiflc Forum is note tak- .when receiving reprosentafions 
ing place in Bonn. I have in- from the Soviet Union on oqr rela- 
structed our representative .to rpise dons with other countries. I do not “e v* 

aTSTSdS- sagaSfeffiia « 
by fits Soviet Union.. . ,. a atfon^ cade todttMual-; whole rafiicr- than Rotate 

direct .Contravention of the spirit 
and mtentloh of the Act. - 

•The British Government have re¬ 
peatedly warned the' Soviet Gov¬ 
ernment Cf the consequences which 
xfaeir handling of such cases could 
have for the atmosphere of their, 
relations with the' United King¬ 
dom, apd for thc chances of mak¬ 
ing progress on- vital issues In 
East,'West relations generally. 1 
personally made this dear to the 
Soviet Foreign Minister when J 
met him on Jane 1. 

A preparatory meeting for the' 
CSCE Scientific Forum Js now tak¬ 
ing place In Bonn. I have in- 

Govennneitt ;aoo3hD .to interfere;. C0TOWies - and be' so 'frightened ■ Not s 

p44-. 

no White Pup^rJ 
ao many mon-. 

ns - out 
; Cheers. 1 

Stanley Ncwfcris • (HurToi^ 
-Jt Is hot" people who aii 
jallv opposed, to .th= 
i be CO detente wlltf arc speilk- ■ 
out -acainst Tire trials, 

Dr Owen—It wonld beto.rejealt. Dr'^wen-Peoplei-wuuid find^wre" hoFpeople who ai5 
For that pbwqUj-I have, carefuqy-, sfm^thy^rilh Mi BoifreIl>.pouij if hahitu^iv opposed tu th= SoyU? 
nor referred to ‘file ypcrffic court the-.court proceedtpga had.: been ylrioo br i-o decrate'vriitfarc speak- 
proceedings tint arojatoDgrptecc. f opeQ- For uie whole -world to. pit-.: J™1 “ w %S The wfMs 
tare always observed that in refer- ness and-f«3rm their own .. *a . ■ 
ring to the Helsinki ruoditorine abbut the. Justice belnp. cneccif oUt. . ' ' ■ . ' - - , , ' • - u 
group and their-activities: . . r . . There are problems in relafioa to Df-.GwdnvrRppflgnunce .nbout this 

-Whatever one’s dlsaBreemerits, the charge againffrMr‘Shcharansky sore t# Is, conimun to au 
and there are a great number, on because file’ charge:. Is out ' of- - MPs and all P«op(i. 
tixte score, one must sfiU respect-- espionage.' In. these cases even-fit . Sovi« IWm BM«-recuOTi« 
the due processes and hope cveivat WeStecn' 'courn., there is a different, thM.fhc pdaple Of the Unted Ki^i 
tifis late date the court will allow procedure. ; . ... , ■. .. <!2S?Sl<S!5l5*Sd5S 
fcrir Just bearings. Therd are Str 'HaroW . .WUson IHimou, ■ ^ 
anxfetiei on that iff not aDowink. LabWould Dr Owen roaVc k-bis- J3w- made 

bji-.QwdtHfTRpphgniiiice'. about this 
sjtl (jf-iuffivity is comnioh to all 

because file’ charse* is ‘out '■ of-1 MPs and all pebpfo Iff this coiintn' 
espionage.'In. these cases even'in . The Soviet Union . 
Western'couTta.there is a different; that:fhe pddple Unted KW; 
procedure.... aom-will not accept that there cao . 

at fijQ earliest oopertumte Snvmt 
actions In rdation to the Helsinki 

thihk we Will attach to them the 
same degree of Importance as we 

Monitoring <£roup and to.make’it xtrisht otherwise do. [haveIn mind 
crystal deer that we expect all the 
provisions of the Act to be tin pie¬ 
men ted. 
Mr John Davies, chief Opposition 
spokesman on foreign and 
Commonwealth affairs (Knutaford, 
C)—The Opposition share deeply 
the sentiments- he ekptcsses.' wc 
nave a horror ‘of seeing Innocent 
men being put on trial for crimes 
which We certainly cannot recog¬ 
nize. 

Does " he contemplate going 

anxieties on that Iff not allowing 
the press and officials Of other 
governments to. take part. . . - 
Mr Andrew. Faulds (Warley, East, 
Lab)—Would Dr Owen consider 

our relations with .China and other suspension of .all. cultural, cqonex-, the 
countries. ions?. acti 

We seek good relations -with the ^ QWen—These are difficult qpes; 
Soviet Union and other countries. In terms qf cultural ra'd. 
hut wi will not be lotimidatedj. In sporting codnes|ons there fit a 
die light of their claim Jiat thev groat, element of intfividuai clidicc. 
recogmze detente u in divisible I f£ ^ often an individual clob, an 
agree we; must ch^Ien^ their aUi- individual orchestra or ballet com- 
tudes and adventurism in Africa. pany which. wilL also make its voice 
Mr GrevOle J atm or (Leicester, heard. 
West, Lab)—-wfll he impress on In these activities the decisive 
the Soviet authorities that in pat- voice & not often government, ft is 
ting an triM-Sbcbaraasky and Glnz- the people. 

bdr; WoJlItt'■ rhS tries without progress being made. 

ist, make a categorical' statement.' ia; Mr ,Cafiasha°> the -PnniB. Minister. 
dCT detafL linking section by sectlofi'. ivn.cn questioned about The trla... 
Jf. the fflud Aa of Hdtenki with file, durihg his sratemeat on ilu- 

■ actions taken T ft wo»ild be better Bremen talks, said me sobjecr wa* 
titan talking about cancelling this-, hot-’mentlooed at the meeting or 

■ ■ football march oc-.this dirt track- the European ^Council of Ministers- 
. meeting. It.wouW have-some rri-.' Bitlris quite-clear'{He went onl 

iCe. ’ evauceln the pubUc mind. jhat \t is going to put, a SCrtt’C 
an Dc Owen-r-It^vav right.for. Britain test. LT they gy. ahcld1 with the 

to sign the .Helsinki Final Act pod , hials. updo rtWfciros wall us 
it is right for us ca go on,-de&pftp ■. Soviet Uclon and . other couHi/k'n- 
all the difficulties, pursuing' thfr It has some of the □ aHmarks of a 

Following ~B<Igri3enHBiri texurn to the trials we knea Iff 
publlsheti’ ia'- detailed-' Write Stalinisc-days amdrehar-taraiit gw 

Incident 

Major changes in CAP needed raise? 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher, Leader of 
me Opposition (Barnet. Finchley, 
C)—The Prime Minister will recol¬ 
lect that a short time ago be put up 
■i fire-point agenda to ::et us out of 
ths world recession end one aF the 
main points was a currency stabil¬ 
isation scharac. 

Wc tare to determine whore Bri¬ 
tish interests lie and look at the 
details of this scheme and any 
'trines winch are attaclied tu it. It 
i> u rather different scheme front 
the odl he referred to in 1972. 

Wc are more likely to get out ot 
rbc problem of world recession by 
cooperating with our partners titan 
l-y standing aside from the scheme 
they have put up. 

While I wclcumc the concept of 
.■ currency stabilization scheme, 
would the Prime Minister agree 
shat no such scheme can ever be a 
-ubstituic for running- our own 
Yonomy in a sound financial way? 

'uttservnrivc dicers.) One of .rite 
tilings which shucked the British 
people is tluii wc are now in the 
second division economically of 
European countries and having 
tacit the victors in Europe tills 
comes hard indeed to thc British 
•vuplc. 1 Conservative cheers and 
Labour interruptions.! 

ITus has nothin? tu do with a 
currency stabilization scheme but 
v itb the way the Government have 
run thc British economy recently. 
(Renewed Conservative'cheers.) 
Mr Callaghan—I agree it is rather 
a different proposal that has been 
put up front thc one in 1972. It is a 
great pity thc Oprwddon. when 
tuey '.rare in office, did nor take 
thc same precautions wc arc taking 
n«rv. F hope to learn from, their 
mistakes. 

Ir is better tu cooperate than tn 
stand aside. This is what I have 
been preaching fur the past 12 
months. Wc shall examine these 
matters constructively- I am ready 
to do' anything that will strengthen 
our own currency and give it great- 
»t reserves, provided our British 
interests arc satisfied. We shall 
look at the scheme in that way. 
Tint was understood by every- 
l>i >d v. 

None of these schemes c.tu be a 
.-iirsUiutv lor rumun-i our own 
icuiiyriti properly, ibis is what l 
have been trying to do. with no 
mi p port front i he Opposition, 
irwn.igh the industrial slri'tLgy and 
through ti>iiv; to nrcrconie infla- 
tu'ii. 

When Mrs Thatcher rclcrs to the 
M.'f irt which ihe Government have 
r-tn Ihi tfcoiioms. I uuiiht remind 
her that when she left office infla¬ 
tion was much higher tli.in ir i% 

and Mils going UP. .Hid fore- 
CJ-t to go up over the next 12 
mouths. 1 do nor think ir iunr> 
itry well from her to talk jtiuut 
ii>t w.i> wc h.nc Iic.ti running the 
<•. i noinv rccrnrlj . i Lailumr 
«livers, i 

It is because of Itie wav »e lure 
rvn the cconemj recenilv that this 
co:intr> has im»re ln-ne lor the 
r.uure Ilian it had m the carlv 
I'Cds. 
Mr Douglas Jaj i \V.i:uisnorrh. 
f.-.ltcrsca, North.’ L.it>1—In ,|>e.ik-' 
i»z ot a so-called si.itHludtlun 
-cieme. do w«* bnvc to Icurn yet 
-;im tlklt fi\c«l imei-est rates 
u-n.illy had to lallcHlplo'TlIcllI ’ 

can’ the Print*. Miti-.sit; .;s.nre 
!lii. lions*, that «e sii.ill imi accept 
-ii- scheme until wc have, first, 
rciorni of the CAI*. and seCoiidlt. 
' uic* rc.isi.uu.ble Gecin.in son-nbu 
!"•;> to the exchange costs m uiir 
i "rcis hi tk-rm.iiiy ? 
'!:• Calla-Jiasi—\s to the iir-i 
T "fit. th.i; is not accurate ; it 
r-..>end» .hi ihe nature of the 
ccoiinnr- m.u .ire running. What is 

•-'.iki liL-;-c- is the lialure of our 
:»».luci.iui and cfliciencv. and 
v hether «e have iltuli with infia- 
:.o?i—that will determine tile level 

iinvini'l.ivmcnt. 
I hale made it clc.tr that ihe 

CAP Is .i in liter which needs the 
must si:h-.:.:nfi.tl reorganization. 

Wlvt I- i«fing sfmi b\ a number 
of mcml'i-r-. *«i the Coinnuinip is 
rli.it if ue are --toing i" he of more 
hvln to the Mediarrjncau c'ouu 
trie, it c.iv.Tot be dare by increus- 
rv; r*ic total budget. Tb ■ .lericul- 
:eral hud-in is large enough, if nut 
loo Urge. 

1i Litre i: L<> he additional help 
u:-ct; it must com* from a redijtri- 
bulion of resources tuTv.een cer- 
i.::u couutriv- .';id tiic Mcditer- 
ranoan coumric.-. which may seek 
;n lientTi-. Ii is all that fiial lite 
CoinmisMon has been asLcd to 
vv.tnine .;nd to lirine focwiinJ pro- 
posali in Dccemhcr. 
Jlr RusSCII Johnstim i Inverness, 
t' —Liberals very much v. detune 
£*tc ri.iiirr iiriipii.-i.il> ol a pjruMcl 
Cii'i-i'iu;.. lucked by a Europe in 
nviicwn' lu.nd. wl.icli is Hob part 
,.f -v* lii.mltcsto o: the European 
Lita-j! Dciioicral-. 

Despite the lmsTvikc o| the 
cmnomu Visi'pnhs r. und him. can 
Hl Prime Minister IfII ihe House 
i:‘ ;i is tlic Goiernmcm's hope and 
illicittiim to sec the details worked 
.•m pustti-.el' by the end of the 
:car? 
Mr CdihlglMff—1 .1111 happi to ;W 
it ii-.I hi tig winch will lessen mone- 
;.-i iiistalifilty lieing cau-icd b- the 
decline in inieni.itiuiuii trade. 

although obviously that is not file 
whole reason. 

T have been one of the foremost 
advocates of monetary stability but 
it will not be achieved unless there 
is .greater convergence between 
economics. That is the principle wc 
tad a get into the original propu- 
jjU. It seemed to me that they tad 
a substantial weakness because ft 
was not there at first. We got it in 
at mv. insistence. 

If we could achieve both these 
things, it could be of advantage to 
thc United Kingdom as well as to 
Europe. 

Mr Maurice Macmillan (Farntam, 
C)—It is not making It easier to 
control inflation here if the Prime 
Mlnfstiu- allows exchange rate 
policy to Increase- money -supply 
unduly. 

in discussing the general econo¬ 
mic future of the Community, will 

.the.talks inclqdc thc present situa¬ 
tion in.'Africa arid file difficulties 

-.which tb£ Europeans-and Japanese 
might experience if there is anv 
interference with their access to 
raw materials and minerals from 
that continent ? 
Mr Callaghan—Our exchange rate 
policy is well-known at present and 
it is not proceeding unsatisfac-. 
to.lly. Sterling has been stable for 
many months now and that is of 
assistance ro industrialists who 
prefer it to be stable. . 

There is growing concern about 
tug consequences for employment 
Id Europe, if tpere ware an inter¬ 
ruption of sources-of. supply from 
African countries, including South 
Africa, of course. However, these 
are commercial'matters which are 
not discussed in open council. 

Mrs Barbara Castle i Blackburn. 
Lab)—Is not thc intention behind 
thc proposals not merely greater 
monetary stability, -but a common 
European currency as a first step 
to full economic and, monetary 
union wbJdi in turn would lead 
inevitably to a federal Europe— 
I Some cheers)—for -which the 
people of tbis country have never 
voted ? 

Mr Callaghan—There is nu doubt 
that the Increase In monetary sta¬ 
bility can lead in due coune tc* 
common European currencies and 
tu the kind of situation Mrs Cattle 
Icrucasts and fears. 1 do not have 
such fears because .“he British Par¬ 
liament und people will always 
judsie this against what they 
baliCYi- to be their proper inter- 
Csh iii these matters. 

It is a long way from creating a 
.une of monetary siahiii.y tu a 
common European currency Mrs 
Castle forecasts. Such a thing will 
only be siKtainable—no Govern, 
merit could possibly accept or live 
with it—unless there was a conver¬ 
gence of European economies. If 
that happens and it raises the 
standard of life of the British 
people. I should be the first to 
cheer it. 

He added later—I hope some 
MPs are not entering into This with 
their preconceived antennae qui- 
veniig because ui tueir dislike of 
mu- original decision. 
Mr Bryan tinutd (Sou Dump con. 
Test, tab«—What powers -rill hi. 
have t'1 st*i(i tins dangerous de¬ 
velopment as thc damaging poten¬ 
tial becomes even clearer over the 
next six months ? 
Mr Callaghan—If wo ' could get 
some of rite redistribution of 
resources it vonld be satisfactory. 
\l the end nf the day we shall have, 
in ueeidc whether wc reenter the 
..luke or do not. Whatever It is. I 
shall rook at it purely on that 
ba>i». 

I sh ill not make the mistake the 
Opposition made when they were 
in gmernment. They did not work 
■mr the scheme properly and get 
the conditions they wanted. Wc 
.On>uId try to learn from their mis¬ 
takes. 
Mr Julian Amcry (Brighten. Pavi¬ 
lion. Ci—We paid a high price ior 
mir refusal to .iom the coal and 
steel board, for tailing to join the 
European defence community and 
for not getting into the Common 
Market earlier. 

Although mere may be difficul¬ 
ties in the scheme at die moment, 
men ii mvtlliaj 'nth the convoy 
means a rough passage for a bit—► 
I Labour laughter i—it may be 
much more uncomfortable and 
lonelier no: to he m the coavuy at 
all. iCoiisiirvativc cheers.I 

Mr Callaghan—There are varjlng 
views as w whether ire paid a high 
price or not for these matters. 
Bcrv.ccn May 1. 1972. and June 23. 
1972. K cost us 52.lH.Vhn ia .cveu 
weeks, much tun high a price in 
pay lur joining a scheme which 
«a> clearly unsuitable. 

We mu-1 haic regard to the cost 
of this and the benefit*; that -riil 
accrue from it. It is no use jutting 
the convoy ir alter seven weeks 
j uu have to jump overheard with¬ 
out a lifebelt, i Labour cheers. 1 

Mr Nigel Spearing i Newham, 
South. Labi—When he says it 
would promote stability, cien if 
true, would it not do su at the 
expense of thc Government's abi¬ 

lity to order our own internal 
finances as they wished ? 
Mr Callaghan—It it means remov¬ 
ing power to increase prosperity 
the Bouse will have to decide 
whether It wishes to remain poor 
and independent or is willing to 
sacrifice some power in order to be 
more prosperous. 

Mr Roderick MacFarquhar 
i Helper, Lab)—Did Chancellor 
Schmidt, whose country would 
hare tc bear the biggest burden of 
transfer of resources, state Ju prin¬ 
ciple that be was willing to In¬ 
crease Germany's contribution tu 
regional and social funds and 
European growth ? 

Mr Callaghan—What could take 
place with thc increase In 
resources would be a greater diver¬ 
sion from the common agricultural 
policy io die social fund. I would 
like to see Jl 

Chancellor Schmidt is being 
attacked .in the Federal Republic 
for hie proposal In tins matter 
because there are people there who 
beiiere it would be disadvanta¬ 
geous to Germany and advanta¬ 
geous to other countries. Perhaps 
all of us had better stand back, see 
how the scheme develops and work 
out bow far we can get advantages 
from it. 

Mr Peter Hordern (Horsham and 
Crawley, C)—Would this purpose 
not equally well be served, indeed' 
before any agreement is reached, 
by allowing free convertibility of 
European currencies, particularly 
sterling ?. 

Is ir not a remarkable commen¬ 
tary on the prospect for this 
country under a Labour Govern¬ 
ment that the Prims Minister is i 
only concerned _wi th quibbli Dg 
about the resources which should 
be .transferred from the richer 
-European . countries io--Great- 
Britaiu ? 

Mr Callaghan—That Is .an unfair 
way of putting it. The Government 
hare been concerned, both through 
their attack on inflation arid 
through the 38 sector working 
parties, to try to improve the per¬ 
formance of British industry, 
which lies ar the key of this. 

It is not true to say that I am 
only concerned with the transfer of 
resources, but if I ire re It is a great 
pity thaj his Government were not 
concerned with it before they lost 
S2.00Cm in seven weeks in 1972. 
That arose because there was a 
lack of convergence in the econo¬ 
mies then. 

Mr John Watkia&on (West Glou¬ 
cestershire. Lab)—What will this 
mean for unemployment next 
year ? .Are the continentals pre¬ 
pared ta approach the unemploy¬ 
ment problem as a structural one 
and support the sort of measures 
being taken in Britain ro protect 
jobs ? 

Mr Callaghan—The expected rate 
of growth in Europe as a whole 
would lead, unless remedied, to 
b*‘trier unemployment io Europe as 
a whole during 1979. Those present 
had to consider this. That is why it 
is essential that at the Bonn con¬ 
ference next weekend there should 
be undertakings to increase rtae 
rate of growth by uthcr countries 
m a prsirinn to do so. as quickly as 
possible. 

i did sjv specifically that there 
was agreement that Increased 
crowtfa is a crucial objective to 
employment prospects. Kobody 
dissented from that view and I 
tonk it that it applied to everyone. 

On the structural nature of un¬ 
employment. there arc differences 
between partners as to how this 
should be met but I have not seen 
an> better proposals than those the 
Government have undertaken. 
Air Edward Heath (Bexley, Sidcup. 
C i —Mr Callaghan has been work¬ 
ing himself up into o frenzy about 
the events of the spring and sum¬ 
mer of 1972. But we were not a 
member of tbc Community then. 

Britain wa*> forced ofi an exist¬ 
ing parity by speculation against 
sterling in exactly die same wav as 
happened in 1976 and at the time 
when he himself devalued the 
pound. So the crents of those three 
periods bear no relationship to the 
scheme put forward at the recent 
meeting. 

Tlic whole difference between 
now and previous occasions is that 
it docs give a hacking ta all curren¬ 
cies to avoid their being pushed off 
their parities ur unduly depre¬ 
ciated by speculation a'gainst those 
currencies Mr Callaghan should 
not give thc impression that he is 
trying avoid five scheme on prin¬ 
ciple hy Inslsrinc on onlimltcil dis- 
cu isioa on derail. 

Mr CaUagbah—His memory Tails 
him. There arc members of thc 
snake now who are not members of 
the Community and are in thc 
same position as we were in in 1972 
when we entered the snake that 
•.ves at a rate o! S2.61 and had to 
emerse seven weeks later at 52.43. 
having lost 52.000m. That situation 
is not worth repeating. It L not an 
exact parallel and that is why wc 
should examine >L I 

question of 
security 
After MPs had raised points of 
order about the incident last 
Thursday when bags of dung were 
thrown into the chamber from thc 
public gallery, the Speaker (Mr 
George Thomas) said it might well 
be teat those people responsible 
for' tee security of • tee - House 
would want to look'again at the 
various issues which arose. 
Mr Ivor Stan brook (Bromley, Orp¬ 
ington. C), on a point of order, 
bad said—-If a contempt is given in 
the face of a court it is almost 
always followed by immediate 
Imprisonment, sometimes-- for « 
long time. A studied, deliberate 
insuit.to thc House of Commons 
should surely be treated no less 
seriously. There was perhaps a hu¬ 
morous -aspect aboot Thursday’s 
Incident, but it may not always be 
sol ‘ 

There is a facility in tee Victoria 
Tower for dealing with-miscreants 
'of-mis kind- Should it not be put 
into, use ?. :. • ." 
The . Speaker—Under Standing 
Order 113, tee Serjfeant-at-Arzna 
has a .standing instruction from tee 
House to take Into bis custody any 
stranger who may be reported, to 
him as having misconducted him- 

- self or herself in the galleries. 
This method of dealing with the 

usual'- farm of disturbance in. the 
pLiohc gallery has the general 
approval of the House. I -am not 
aware of any dissatisfaction with it 
on behalf ot the Hbbsc. 

. . For distmtarices ’ of a more 
serious nature, as last Thursday'4 

'Incident undoubtedly was, tee. 
House can Indeed proceed by way 
of- its Jurisdiction for matter*, of 
contempt. 

I am 'sure,' however, that MPs' 
will agree that such a course would 
be complicated. The House should- 
also have regard to tee llmitatioiu 
which- are in practict Imposed 
upon its penal powers. 

It was my view in tins case teal' 
Ir was better that tee offenders 
should be handed over to tec civil 
police in order fiat tee offence 

.gould be dealt with by a court Of 
law. T notified tee House, and l 
instructed tee Serjeam-at-Arms so 
to do. 

Request to 
Loiirho 
from DPP 
The Director of Public Prosecu¬ 
tions bad sene a request to Lour ho 
asking for production of certain 
documents. Mr Samuel Sllldo, tec 1 
Attorney General (Southwark. 
Dulwich, Lab), stated. 
Mr Jeffrey Booker (Birmingham, 
Perry Barr, Lab) bad said—He 
should ask tee Director of Public 
Prosecutions what action, if any, . 
he bas taken about tbe Department 
of Trade report ou Lonrho’s sane- 1 
Ion-busting activity in Rhodesia. 
Mr Silkin—The Investigation into 1 
that matter is continuing. On April ! 
27 the Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs (Dr Owen) signed an auth¬ 
orization under thc Southern Rho¬ 
desia sanctions order to tbe Direc¬ 
tor of Public Prosecutions which 
enables him to call for tee produc¬ 
tion of documents. 

If Britain'were to collaborate with 
Boeings their aircraft industry 
would be reduced from tee main¬ 
stream of aircraft' production m 
the rote of subcontractor to the 
Americans, Mr Terence Walker 
{Kinextraod, Lab) said In initiating 
a debate on future United King¬ 
dom aerospace production policy. 

He asked whether the' Govern¬ 
ment were prepared to make a 
dedskm on the BiO In- the time- 
scale being laid down by -the Euro¬ 
pean. partners. Were .the Govern¬ 
ment prepared to bay into tec 
A300 project, and if so, how. much 
would it cost ? 

Boeing’s widely publicized offer 
to the United Kingdom of a part¬ 
nership on tee 757 project sounded 
most attractive, to many people bui 
Boeing could riot say. as part of 
tee deal, .that Rolls-Royce engines 

■ would be Used in every case. . .. 
The 'time had come when they 

needed a ttedsian ot dm H3 .143 
project In view of the-need for 
work to keep the factories going. 

From vritax tisy tod been-told, 
the ' McDonnell .Douglas offer 
looked, tec best offer, providing 
tee.French rad German* were pre- 

’ pared to come In on a project with 
Britain. ... 
Mr Kenneth Warten (Hastings, C) 
said if the HS 146 went ahead with¬ 
out saffident customers, they 
could see tee whale capital avail- 
able to British Aerospace taken up 
with one project which . bought 
jobs but did not provide continu¬ 
ing employment. - 
Mrs Helene Hay man (Welwyn and 
Hatfield. Lab) said that offer the 
recession, ot four years there was a 
finny of activity in. Eurobe' and 
across tee Atlantic; the-market was 
picking up, aru^ that was particu¬ 
larly true for a feeder line aircraft, 
a slot, which-tee HSii46*would 611. 
Mr_ (fcOtip ..Whitehead. J.Derby. 
North, Lab) said they should have 
a much closer look, at- tee. propo- 

-sals from McDonnell Douglas for a. 
collaborative project between, that 
company. Britain and* Europe, in¬ 
cluding the advanced transport 
medium- range (ATtaR) new 160- 
seatar aircraft. • ■ 

To envisage the HS 146* success¬ 
fully following the F28 does (he 
said) rather stretch our credibility. 
We would need a careful account 
of how the £200m launching aid 
cohld be justified. 
Mr Robert Adlev (Christchurch 
and -Lymiogtoa, C) said he had 

.serious reservations about tee 
HS 146 project, which was many 

. years out of date. There were 
people in British Aerospace who 
had grave doubts about ic. 
Mr Norman Tebbit, for tee Opposi¬ 
tion (Waltham Forest, Chlngford, 
C), said it was well known rbe 
decision of British .Aerospace to gn 

I fnr thc HS146 was reached onbv 
after some agonizing within the 
corporation. Some of tbe profes¬ 
sionals believed ■ the £25Om of 
resources which it would require 
miter be better spent elsewhere. 

Tbc Government bad saton this 
decision, and sat on it. and sat on 
it. Tbe Opposition wanted to know 
whether they had sac on it because 
they did not believe tee aeroplacc 
was a commercial proposition; 
whether they did not believe tee 
country could afford It although it 
was a commercial proposition; or 
whether they bad sat on It to brinq 
Ir out as some kind of by-election 
or .general election bribe in a mar¬ 
shal constituency. 

It was time tee minister said 
whether the delay had been due to 

' doubts In the Government nr 
whether it had been held up- for 
other reasons. •- 
Mr Gerald Kaufman, Uinbttr of 
State for Industry (Manchester, 
Ardv/ick, Lab) said, the HS 146 was 
a four-engined jet aircraft' intend¬ 
ed to replace turbo-prop aircraft 
on. feeder and commuter routes 
and, to a lesser extent, small twin- 
jet aircraft. Two civil versions, 
covering a range of about 70 to 
100 seats, and a military, version 
were proposed. . V 

On March *22 tee* chairman of 
British Aerospace wrote to the 
Secretary of State for Industry 
recommending on , commercial 
grounds teat fullscaic development 
of the aircraft should be. resumed. 
It was clear teat tee projecu if 
approved, would require the com¬ 
mitment of substantial resources, 
fit bote money and manpower. The 
Government accordingly felt 
obliged to give It. tec most search¬ 
ing examination. ■ 

1 can now announce* (he weht 
on) that tbe Government.' have 
decided to approve the proposal 
from British Aerospace, so. that 
ful/scale development ; of .. tjhc 

.HS 148 can now proceed.-The first 
dvD version of the aircraft-thouCd 
be in airline service by early 1982; 
a second civil version-and a mili¬ 
tary version- should follow. 

Tbe Govermhenr regard this 
decision as independent ob deci¬ 
sions. regarding .future collaboni-' 
tion on larger civil aircraft. • ■ 

Depending on the extent to 
which British Aerospace arranges 
to-collaborate, with other mannfac- , 
Hirers, -tbe project will entail an. 
investment of me order of E2SWn 
at today’s prices. This expenditure 
will form part of;tbe-corporation!* . 
approved capital.Investment pro¬ 
gramme which' will' be financed, in. 
tee first instance from Internal 
resource*- *sd,- to-ttoe extern*- tim - 
further finance is required,, from 
loans from the national loans Quid.'-: 
rad advances of,’public.‘dividend 
capital.-r . 

. British Aerospace will be 
expected to earn an adequate rate 
of return on the whole of’ jts' 
capital. '• 1 - ■ 

British Aerospace is. In discus¬ 
sion with other European -manufac¬ 
turers on collaboration on the 
HS 146' The engines, subject in 
satisfactory terms, will'tic supplied 
by the United States firm Avfc'o- 
Lycoming. Avco has also offered 
to act as risk-sharing contractor 
For ths manufacture of the wing. 
This is being carefully considered 

. by British Aerospace. Al! such col¬ 
laboration wlil enhance the market ' 
prospects for i be aircraft. .* .. 

Work on the airframe of the 
HS 146 is expected to provide over 
7.000 Jobs in l&ririsb Aerospace; it 
is estimated teat.it should provide 
a .further '4,000 to 31000 jobs among 
suppliers of equipment. Bote Bri¬ 
tish Aerospace and the Govern¬ 
ment regard it as .of tee utmost, 
importance teat workers In tee 
aerospace industry should commit 
themselves tu achieving a high. 
level of productivity on this new 
aircraft and their other work. 

Thc HS 146 is Kite first new air¬ 
craft project which British Aero¬ 
space has undertaken since It was 
created a little more than a year 
ago. .With the wholehearted com¬ 
mitment of management and 
workers 1 have no doubt that it 
will succeed. 
F.vrlier. Mr Kaufman said- Rollv 
P.ovce was devoting considerable 
effon to tbe 'successful develop., 
merit and promotion of the existing 

members of tbe R8211 fainllrvT1h<* 
deal with Fan iAni wa* an in\dfr- deal. with Pan iAm wa* an' m\pnr- r* B • J 

■- isWxfflssE'&ifci- of shipyards 
were ennstdcriOe the recommenda- -■ v _ ' . : • • were consWeririg.the recommenda- - • c _. « • • 
nons of tbc ffational' Enterprise °* l-'0™* ■ . . 
Board regarding the launch o£ ten Lord Rhoacs (Lao), to Ttunaan^ a 
RB211-535, a proposed cropped fan debatq on a rfcport uf tec LLC 
derivative of about 33,0G0lb thrust- committee on tee reorganization 

- The new engine:would *be suitable tec Goniuiunity.' ■ shipbuilding in- 
for some members uf the Boeing dustry, .said, itiwas. estimated Chut 

' 767/777 family, britj** «b»t Jaipur, excess protluctlpn-capaqiiy >«•*“* • 
taut potential’ market would, ta* world- was now between 4a and aO • 
airframes, .sudi as the. 8bcitia..7>7 per-cent .. .... 
and the McDonnell Douglux It was traditional tin til 'the end 
ATMR. "• of -he 19565 that Europe built be- 

The option which British Adrp- ewee’n 50 pad 70 per cent of cite 
space had given top priority, tn world’i fleet. Bm now it was bc- 
inVesBgaang >v«&a Fyckave.nitg1V tween 20 arid 30 per cent. Between 
ing the BIO derivative of thaairbus 1950 and 4975 employment in die 
and a new desRw known as tbi* 
JET—Joint European ' Transport. 
The B10 was. a derivative, trith 
about .215 .scats, of”the sucqfessfuj 
270-seat airbus. Like the existing 
B2 rad B4 versions, .it would have 
two engines, eitffef derided ,25- 

indoistry batj fpllen b>; 45.per ccit: 
Tba ability of British srtp- 

bulldere-to surrirt amtbe cbmpetlr . 
tive iviu- hoc lacompntnile‘wilJi:tbc 
oegotiatiwos -conducted widi'-'thh 
Community. _ . _ 

. 0u' .world, "negotiations'* t!»e tonne-engines of normally rated 4 _ .world, aegonanons Me 
20-tonnc^Bglheau'; ’ •'i-’1 ■ F CMutujoiLv w¥ a help to ?t«in 

■ . Rolls-Royce -produced . saitahle and tin' country ' had xo jgr fhaf 
' dnpnes of these types within rtfcr- J fact Into its head. Britain coulf-nqt, 

■ RE211 family! blit it .iptnf ha. n930riate#. ainoe any mure: • 
’ i^cogrtized that exfstrng airbns eus-.' Lord dafapbeti-of Croy (Cb tor 
■ toiners,, Who would -be most.likew n,. Opp.^sljioa, raid ten 3D oidcrIV 
.tu 1.order the B1C,-might-renif.,t« reduction la-'--world- -raipbuliltag " 

* prefer GE or' Pratt and VVhuncv must |)« to the loag-tenu advth“to 
engines ljeca««*. ot the well-lenmvn of everyone, even countries Uke 
--’ument of commonahty *■— argument of ••commonality . . . south TCOriia;, lVlierq~..tiie EEC 

The part of the future . Commissiop touJd ta, fdulfed was 
. market for which tee Bio- was in*, that It had- taken- some, issump- 
teoded v?as -spbstxnpat-«as 'it tions, uppareqtiy, conjured out of 
derived bote from the gro.fttr of the aifr *njtl :irieti :ti> prescribe -a 

'• traffic and from the need, cvpntpai-. precise fonn?Ja from, rtnar. This 
ly.’to replace, aircraft; such « ®e. ivas that .‘s&rteniilcfing .capacitv . 
Boelps 727.. Most;nr tei* market %v|ciiln the'EEC.'stould be reduced 

. would .be! in the . ilinHeB ■ States 
where the B10-would ifacp.-torml- 

. dable competition.from, the. Booing 
* - 7G/-'aisd 777. ’ 

■ ; However, tee recent Eastern Air- 
. i lines deal had shown t it was pos¬ 

sible "for a“ European airfrfftne* 
' * thanofacturervco' ^briak.'. Jnto the 

United.States market, ..._■__ 
. Airbus Industrie-liadrdesidctf' to 

launch thb BIO 'subject, tp .-respec¬ 
tive covsrmdeat--appro'val. 'It. was 
still pbsSiMe for British‘AerospbtF 

. to -join this- programme- and Jchis- 

.' was being, considered tfrg^ntiy by 
British Aerospace and. the'Govcrn- 

bv 46 per cent. There vere ton 
mqEK .wiableTaetcjrs^flaJi'e s.uch 
procri; .forecasts, -pp^s/blc. Hi ’ 

' guessed thcit ‘there would be-an 
Upturn' by-the mld-19S0s.' r. 
Visconur-SimomL) sail that tha,' 

- United -Klitgdodi. because It had 
not. increppjid (Rapacity, 'Was In ■ a 

'good., posipoh' .Mi. argue; --that it 
' wojld be . nnreasuoable to suffer 
tee same' art afe ■ever>!ir*<iclse,''l>iu 
ic might be-. difficult for this 
country ro gor-trs way.' v* * - -' 
Lortr '.'Win^honom, a lunr --tri : 
Wafting,' said the 'GnFernxntri: SUp- 

menri Parted a ’C&mniimtj'pukv 'for 
The market sector at which the shipbuilding. The industry-iveeded 

JET aircraft was, aimed- derired ■'-rcorganjrjng•> abd rt-invigirarlivi: 1 
partly frijth traffic .growth-anil ted1 Pubflc 'ow nershtp'-'^s'aa-bes; 
cvcntirai need -to rep'^cc esisdag means ttradrievo that.' .; \ 
aircraft. This market was-expected. The Gover-mncflf s objectire sva’< 
to be split much • mote-'equaiTy'-' tp-make the Ipdtfetrr mor-l ctii- 
between thc United Stares,. WdSt- cienc -and enthuriBsrfc tyjoijgJj w 
ern Europe and-the rest of the compete - witi.i anooe unTlevel 
world outside the Eastern block.. terms.' Much '.work had 'already 

The airbus had been successful been dccumplished to that end and 
bat- they -ratwt—nf<—t*\,erk»k-tl»t -H,w<:h-ni«re-woi»1d- -bo done. — *• — 
mare-lbau- 40 "per ERirof dmursfr *iiwtmctiirln]Ki* liMwever.' 1 tuusr ■ 

enfft manufaetdred in ohe;wor;d an'iconunilc price. . ^ ' > 
and Us past, record.suggested that ?he Governbjent's appropcjiaif- : 
any airdraff iTmarkdted was likely rere'd'fr.mi dial of'the 'Cumrufsiun ' 
to iseM in substantial numbers..For because tee Government’s pilics ^ 
that reason , their offer., of col- 1 wav* to keep caotractrcn tu' tl-.e " 
labcrcnon on the B757-fcr British i minimum 'compatible with the ’ 
Aerospace to make .wings and osso- j number of ochtes antilable aid net 
dated components, was very to set ,up urbjtyan- - largccsi wiiich ’ 
attractive. , j wtfffitf become's'aif-fuialltnj pr«»-- 

McDonnell Douglas bad offered phecies. . ■ . : 
British Aerospace collaboration on The orders fha* - Britain won ‘, 
a long-term bads ~ind Immediate should go t<> the" moH'ctKnp?tiii> c ’ 
prospects r»a the- -cfvil -side would yards but it would be neitbe- sen- 
indude coHabOrattpa on.'markctin." sible. practical nor humane t<usbm : 
tbe HSt46 ddd on \ilslgn and down a certain amount.of-Cajacity r 
maniifacture of the-ATMR..« " ■. in Cni' year, followed by so'-rcudi ■ 

Al* -the- possibilities- bad.’.jbeir' the f-£-"nv.ic7 yes*% If fib-t- was- net 
attractions and jdfrnoilries. ?.4ajor prtuttcaJ -nationallv how aiuci i-sv ■ 

labercoon on the B757 -fcr British 
Aerospace to make .(rings and assf- 
dared components, was verv 
attractive. 

McDonnell Douglas bad ofiered 
British Aerospace collaboration on 
a l^ng-tcrm bads'Arid Imafediate 
prospects oa the- -cfvil -.side would 
include coilabtiratffui on.'mark cun." 
tbd HSt46 ddd on ‘xtoslgp and 
manufacture of the-ATMR... " 

^11 tee- possibilities- bad-' afaeir 
attractions and .difficulties.' ?.4ajnr' attractions and tomculrtes. :’.lajoi- pnuttcai mationzllv how -muci i-sv ■ 
commercial and . inttostrial 'issues practical (yas Jt tor tfle Cddimmm ; 
required, tbe. mosy. jcartfut- .con-, ai a whole F 
stdcradOD..'*v;s,' ' .The Community’s policy stated 

Tbc debate vi-as concluded. * " perhaps not' be .^s^fpetnai -as-ihe • 
• • _: . ■ . CQtK0tisra)n*4UBgeste:l. ft wis im- j 

1 . _ jwrtaiit to ba*x common >en>c amt 
..’7 •'m .', ■ -i ’* Indi-idual ciforts to achieve rto-c 

T O ^fjf \itn* i^oulc* he'coordinated pru- 

\y‘X JL O&fi, *4f*”*a • ■ ' Ttie Governmeo; were discu.sir." ' 
* - (dUl tbc CotmniyJon a JT ‘ 

Mi—Hryan Gould,- iSouthoiapton. -tranche o? intervcntii.n 
Test, Labj.^aid lie wouldMilju to' monays, but anv delav in arrivi-iX■ 
know far mi>re--_ibo.ui wBatwhc ar an .-.greemept hail nothin" in ii.T' 
cruatry gamed for m'money, tyo.; .vlrt tee Ctptnmiscfon cmimu-. ■ 
total cosfsrf-the dismsil of. food ; ■ catior to the Council. He could n’ t1 
surplus^ nnder tea CAP airtainred- give any details of the -'Go»<sn 
» Aje e«raordi nary rad J*omfrir3 4>curus:tis. jvlUle. they ’ 
totatosLSjqggjjjrear.. -L^»otinuipg.iiiQse diouissioiL- 
Mr John Bitten {Oswestry. C^-said.-| ^-Covernmepi. ^ urged "*Uic 
thc CAP warf an absurtjjty and a j Co|Tf™nn.‘n' rn- adopt the United - 
standing reproach . to anythin” 1 ■wmgduin appro-JCiLani^to accent 
remotely approacHUig stusable j 40016 CuntracuTm- hut to pl.tn to 
managemenrof public funds."IVhai ! <Beci. iL in.» f!oxfb!c.ahd hupitne -- 
mcchznism did te ^Government sec ■ «a.v- *to giro the Lirtred Kins-' • 
as likely to reform the CAP? ft.it j “oni industry- an opportunk- u> 

There was a need tu secure some 
movement away from tbc present 
dominance within the European 
Community budget of expenditure 
on tee common agricultural policy, 
Mr 'Dentil Davies, Minister of 
State. Treasury, said -when opening 
a debate on Commission docu¬ 
ments rclatiny tn the EEC prelim¬ 
inary draft budget. 
Mr Davies (Llanelli. Lob! said if 
the budget were finally adopted in 
identical form with the, Commis¬ 
sion proposals tbis would mean a 
United Kingdom gross contribu¬ 
tion of 2.801m European units of 
ccount. or £1,764m. This came to 
about 20.4 per cent of tee total 
bud"-jt. 

They would then obtain refunds 
in accordance with decisions of the 
European Council and he antici¬ 
pated teat refunds would amoonr 
to some £350m. The total gross 
United Kingdom contribution 
would therefore he of thc order of 
£1.500m. This would be reduced by 
United Kingdom receipts from the 
budget. They were difficult to esti¬ 
mate but could be in tee region of 
£40Gm to £500m. This figure on 
receipts did nor include monetary 
compensatory amounts on agricul¬ 
tural imports from other member 
stares. 

These figures all related to tee 
Comaiistion proposals but the 
actual United Kingdom contribu¬ 
tion would be determined by the 

size of the budget as finally 
adopted in December. 

He anticipated that significant 
reductions would by then have 
been made on tee Commission pro¬ 
posals. 

Agriculture dominated the 
budget taking 70.1 per cent on a 
commitment basis and 72.7 per 
cent on a payments basis. Some 85 
per cent of total agricultural 
expenditure was accounted for by 
the so-called guarantee section 
which financed all measures of 
form price support. The fact teat 
the taxpayer was called upon to 
make such u large contribution was 
largely due to the need to dispose 
of farm surpluses which the EEC 
should never be producing. 
Mr Michael Shaw, for tee Opposi¬ 
tion (Scarborough. C). said he had 
described tee budget proposals as 
being a disciplined increase. 
Certainly in .no *cn$e were they 
outrageous. 

If tec Community was to he 
leading economic force La tee 
world then not only mast member 
states develop together tbe expen¬ 
sive energy and. industrial policies 
of tec future, they must also 
accept tee problems of regional 
policy, restructuring of industry, 
unemployment and retraining most 
more and more become 
Community responsibilities. 

The problems of tlic regions and 
their development were critical to 

tbe fnrure of tbc EE Cand equaliv 
tu thc success of plans such « 
those under discussion at Bremen 
last week. There should be a Gov' 
eminent assurance that for their 
part they would both he receptive 
and Flexible to the needs for max¬ 
imum help-being provided through 
the regional (und. The European 
Parliament would undoubtedly 
make this a key point in discus¬ 
sions with the Council of Minis¬ 
ters. 
Mr Douglas- Jay (Wandsworth'. 
Battersea. North. Labi said that 
over 70 per cent of tee immense 
sums involved were still to he 
spent on tec CAP. This would 
mean buying up huge agricultural 
surpluses at extortionate prices to 
prevent consumers inside the EEC 
getting them at reasonable prices, 
and selling-them at a quarter nr- 
one-fifth of tee price to tec outside 
world. 

This colossal waste of public 
money went >»n and there had been 
no serious reform of tec CAP 
despite promises that bad been 
siren. 

Mr Russell Johnston (Inverness, 
Lj said tee Liberals would like to 
sec tec regional fund developed so 
teat there would be an effective 
transfer of resources to deal with 
regional shorten tangs. The 
CCDirofwlon should bq. involved 
move in deciding, where funds 
would be spent. 

was to be done through tee Coun- 
'df of Ministers could they leave 
thc CaP to be determined by agri 
cultural ministers ? . 
Mrs gwrnetii Dunwpotjr (Crtwb, 
Lab) said that -until Parliament 

become competitive;to take adiiin- 
age of a a return to normal razi-kci 
ComtcisaimiH cumin uni cation, 
conditions. 

The Gortnudent welcomed thc 
although they WCrCl -disappointed 

toS M iTi^rtee rSteCto Tlr 
dedde on these fundamental qtlek- SSS!l><?2|Srt[e.n S?laried the 
tions their debates would be -Jar? fi^L. Ctynniupm 
sell gentile exercises in tee toe'(if. ;^‘ernrrcin 
words. The final dedsfomTOuW be'L^o™ dlsce*. 
taken elsewhere and B/iraia^s in- ■ Policy-atong 
voivement in it wonld be tnuntna!. c U 
Sfr Anthony Nelson (Chichester. House adjourned, S.L.pm. 
C) said it was essential- tnat the --- '■- 
srabiliution of exchange rates be ^ ; 
regarded tirapiy as a move towards J r aril amenta FV HOticPC 
a togunp^curfenci. iritbu Europe^! c - 1 v’a 

A.-common currency based on f _ ( • .■ •?* •■*•■ 
tec collective economies of thu;j JiZ&ri!* Jgp,: Cll. 'cmuidera. 

lJ \j£P 
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$[{ihd eveiytBing that BMW does lies 
icoim to develop and improve. Even 
i^ Aas already,been achieved it can 
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Commissions: the 
smaller the better 

Lord Rothschild's recent out¬ 
burst calling into question the 
composition and work methods 
ui royal commissions was a lit¬ 
tle unfair co the one he baa 
been charring, on gambling, 
whose report comes out to¬ 
morrow. His commission 
hjd only nine members fthat 
an legal services has 15) and 
while he rightly wondered at 
the strange mix of occupations 
And fields of experience of fts 

. members, at least he was not 
faced with the bane of many a 
royal commission, members 
who believe they are there co 
reuresent a particular interest 
or point of view. The gambling 
commission did not contain, 
for instance, a casino owner, 
compulsive gambler, bingo 
caller, or football pools opera¬ 
tor. 

Lord Rothschild, though in 
the end coming to an equivocal 
conclusion, was, however, mak¬ 
ing a serious point, winch 
applies to some standing and 
ad hoc committees, as well as 
to roval commissions. It is, 
broadlv, that the traditional 

. haphazard method,of inquiring 
into serious national issues 
may no longer be serving the 
enuntrv as well as it used to, 
and that a different formula 
may have lo be found. 

The trouble with most royal 
commissions is that they are 
ui>wieldly in numbers; contain 
too many people involved with 
particular interest groups; do 
their job on only a part-time 
basis; and, to put it bluntly, 
tno often contain members ot 
inferior ability and intellectual 
calibre. The combined effect of 
chose factors is greatly to in¬ 
crease the time taken to 
produce a report, while 'dilut¬ 
ing its quality, thus making it 
easier for a government to 
ignore its recommendations. 

fn practice, what usually 
happens is that much of a 
commission’s serious work, and 
especially the drafting of the 
report, is done by two, three 
or four members who. by force 
of character, the fact that they 
have more time to spare or 
because they have produced 
the more telling arguments, 
have in effect imposed their 
views on those of the others. 
To that extent many a royal 
commission or committee 
report is the opinion of a 
minority of its members, with 
varying degrees of Hp-service 
nr actual attention being paid 
lo the opinions of the 
majority- The alternative is a 
report which, correctly reflect¬ 
ing the differing views of all 
its members, is almost inev¬ 
itably a milksoppy document, 
whose every conclusion smacks 
of compromise and reconcilia¬ 
tion. Only rarely is a royal 
commission report die genuine, 
undiluted, and unanimously 
reached conclusion of all its 
members. 

The inefficient work-meLhods 
of a typical royal commission 
militates against obtaining the 
highest quality of membership. 
Although it might at first 
blush seem that the part-time 
basis of a commission’s activi¬ 
ties would enable top-class 
people to be recruited, experi¬ 
ence shows otherwise. In prac¬ 
tice, fully employed, busy 
people of worth cannot take on 
j cask which might occupy one 
or two full days a week for 18 
months, two years or even 
longer. Commissions and com¬ 
mittees therefore tend to con¬ 
tain an unduly high proportion 
of members who are either 
retired, or for some other rea¬ 
son are not fully employed; or 
havc^ the kind of job that can 
relatively easily aldow them to 
take time off, such as lectur¬ 
ing. That cuts out a large pro¬ 
portion of potential recruits. It 
is virtually impossible to tempt 
a top-notch leader of industry 
nr commerce or even a 
younger high-flier, to join a 
commission. because sucb 
people cannot spare the time. 

Sume who are persuaded to 
take pan find the workload 
more than they had antici¬ 
pated, contribute less than 
their ability warrants, and are 
unable to pull- their weight. 
Their membership is all out 
wasted. The amount of work 
required to be done over a 
relatively lengthy period 
means that effective choice is 
limited, and there has been 
more than a fair share of 
people of less than high ability 
on recent commissions. It would 
be invidious to name names. 

The penchant for trying to 
have as many different points 
of view as possible represented 
on a commission can also have 
an adverse effect. In principle, 
once on the. commission, 
members are supposed to owe 
no allegiance to any interest 
group. But the very way of 
choosing some commissions, 
the attempt to ' achieve 
“ balance ”, means that some 
members are cast in the role 
of speaking up for, or defend¬ 
ing a particular point of view. 
It has got to the stage that 
some important organizations 
believe they have what 
amounts, to a right to have a 
tame member on any commis¬ 
sion or committee dealing 
with a subject with some link 
to their activities. 

If it is accepted that the 
existing system does not 
produce the best results, what 
can be done to improve it? It 
is clear that it would be desir¬ 
able to have much smaller 
royal commissions, made up of 
people of much higher calibre 
than is the case at present. 
The recruitment of such 
members would only be pos¬ 
sible if the methods of work of 
commission were to be 
changed. One possibility would 
be to appoint three or four 
high-powered members to work 
full-time for, say, six months. 

Such members would have to 
be seconded from their jobs, 
but it would be easier to per¬ 
suade a company to part with 
the services of one of its key 
figures for a once-and-for-au 
period of months chan co lose 
him or her two days a week 
for a matter of years. The 
employer would also be likely 
to agree to continue paying the 
member's salary for that 
period, bur if it did not. there 
should be funds available to 
ensure that, by joining a com¬ 
mission. the member did noc 
lose our financially. The con¬ 
sideration of issues which 
affect the entire nation should 
□ot be done on the cheap. 

Assuming that three or four 
members of high ability and 
intellect can be obtained in 
that way, the logistics of the 
commission’s work would not 
be difficult. The members 
would have to meet for a short 
while shortly after their 
appointment, to work out the 
ground rules of their investiga¬ 
tion, draw up the questions 
they wish to have answered, 
and establish a relationship 
with the secretariat. That stage 
need noc take more than two 
or three weeks. 

There would then be an 
inevitable year or so while evi¬ 
dence was submitted to the 
commission, and collated by 
the secretariat. During that 
year, the commission members 
would not need to meet fre¬ 
quently, or, apart from merely 
reading the evidence as it 
came in, devote too much of 
their time to the inquiry. 

The crucial.. stage would 
come when the evidence by all 
the outside witnesses has been 
submitted. At that stage, the 
members would take their six 
months off and spend the time 
wholly in reading, discussing, 
hearing oral evidence, and 
eventually drafting the report. 
That task should not be 
beyond people of sufficiently 
high ability, even within that 
tight time scale. 

The resulting report would 
almost certainly be of high 
quality. Because there wotud 
have been far less pressure for 
compromise by competing in-; 
terests, the commission’s 
recommendations would be 
more incisive, coherent, consis¬ 
tent and therefore influential 
on government. It would also 
have taken far less time to 
produce than reports of com¬ 
missions and committees now 
tend to do. The Criminal Law 
Revision Committee laboured 
eight years on its report on 
evidence in criminal trials, and 
the Pearson Royal Commission 
on Civil Liability took five 
years. 

Bageshot once remarked that 
u the English way is a commit¬ 
tee—we are bom with a belief 
in a green cloth, clean pens, 
and 12 men with grey hair”. 
There has been progress 
since—one member of a cur¬ 
rent commission is under 30— 
but that approach still governs. 
Lord Rothschild has served 
timely warning chat it needs to 
change. 

Marcel Berlins 

Bernard -Levin 

London pride doesn’t mean 
a thing to us 

I cannot be the first to have 
noticed, but .1 believe 1 am the 
first to point our in pript, that 
when nowadays one sees, above 
a sbopwindow,. the' ■ word 

Books ", unaccompanied either 
by the name of the bookseller 
or by an indication of the 
nature of. the books sold, it .is 
probable that what , the shop is 
selling is pornography, manly 
in the farm of magazines. 

In saying that this phenome¬ 
non narks yet another sign 
that the world is coming-to an 
end, T am not basing ebe- claim 
on the fact that pornography is 
being sold; I have no need of 
the stuff myself, but do not 
(unlike some) believe that what 
I don’t wanr nobody else should 
be allowed to have. No; what 
saddens me is that the word 

books", which is surely, in 
whatever language, the noblest 
sound the human race has yet 
uttered, should now come to 
mean something so far removed 
from its original concept. 

Babenc sua fata Ubetli. But it 
is. not only books. The word 

sauna ” for instance, when 
written up on a building in a 
public street, now has two 
entirely distinct meanings; it 
can indicate either that inside 
you can have the curious beat- 
and-water treatment that has 
become so popular in recent 
years, or that inside you can 
find women willing to engage in 
prostitution, on the usual terms. 

Again, my objection is not to 
the service, but to the melan¬ 
choly implications; purveyors 
of pornography feel inhibited 
from telling the passers-by what 
they are selling, so they use 
(they prostitute, you might say) 
a word designed for a very 
different purpose; purveyors of 
flesh, similarly constrained (no 
doubt by similar feelings of 
delicacy), write u» above their 
premises not “Women for 
hire” but “Sauna”. And if it 
comes to that, establishments 
which sell various venereal- 
accessories are as likely to be 
labelled “Lovecraft” or “Ann - 
Summers” as “Sex shop”. 

I cannot maintain, though I 
would like to, that it is only^a- 
matter of language. Nor is it 
even a matter of corrupted 
thought issuing, as sooner or 
later it always does, in cornrp-" 
ted words. (Read Orwell .on' 
Politics and the English Lan¬ 
guage for die definitive state¬ 
ment on cbe subject.) Bur the 

We have powerful evidence 

that the Devil is abroad 

' hi the land, that old England’s 

winding-sheet has been woven ... 

most 'striking and disagreeable 
aspect is the. whole- sleazyj for- . 
.rive atmosphere of this inanility 
to call a spade a spade, together 
with' the. apparently uncaring 
acceptance Of it by -almost, 
.everybody. • 

Of course, this particular 
phenomenon has a long history.- 
I remember the cards which 
used to appear on newsagents* 
window-boards (that exchange 
and' mart for unwanted sewing- 
machines, urgently sought bed- 
sitting rooms and lost Tottens) ; 
there were always ladies, with 
“Large chest for sale”, others 
who were engaged in the scaf¬ 
folding business and therefore 
naturally expressed willingness 
to dismantle erections, and still 
others who would simply assert 
tha* they offered “Tuition”, 
though without specifying in. 
what, presumably feeling (not 
without cause) that merely 
giving Che name “ Miss Wipply- 
Rodley” would be sufficient 
indication, often adding—just 
in case it wasn’t—" Stem disci-' 
plinarian ”. 

But those devices existed to 
enable the users to get round 
the lews of nrustrtutioa. Those 
laws have changed since then, 
and the laws on pornography 
have changed even more. The 
shops selling 44 Books ” for 
instance, may well include 
among thehr stock items that * 
could lead to a prosecution 
under the Obscene Publications 
Act or at least a forfeiture 
order; but h is not in. itself 
a crime to sell magazines show¬ 
ing pictures of couples 
'coupling, let alone of naked 
women ux suggestive poses, and 
certainly k is not an offence to 
sell pornography under that - 
tcune . (the word • itself - is 
unknown to the low). If 'the. 
•shops announced plainly that - 
that was tiie business they were 
in, nothing would be lost, and 
much. I cannot help feeling, 
gained. _ 
.'. The “Saunas” present.. 
rather; mor.e of a problem, for 
if they • were ..labelled- 

“ Brothels* they would invite 
prosecution (keeping a brothel 
is &tih an offence), apart from 
which many of them are not, 
strictly speaking, brothels any¬ 
way, since the employees are 
not resident upon the 
premises. But there are real 
saunas, too, and although a 
man ‘ (let alone a woman) 
would have to be naive beyond 
the bounds of sympathy to 
enter a fake one under a mis¬ 
apprehension that it was 
genuine, 1 do feel rather 
strongly that an institution 
associated with fitness, cleanli¬ 
ness, cold water, steam and 
deep breathing should not 
suiter the indignity of having 
to go under the same name as 
one in which tire object is a 
commercial exercise in sexual 
stimulation carried out by grim 
harridans on unhappy men in 
the shabby bock rooms of 
garishly-lit premises in the less 
pleasant areas of our larger 
cities. 
•. But of course, the less 
pleasant areas of our_ larger 
cities are less pleasant in more 
ways than these. Take—it is 
port of the same phenomenon, 
after all—the proliferation of 
cinemas showing pornographic 
films. Now as a matter of fact 
most of what looks like cine¬ 
matic pornography, and is 
criticized as such by the 
terrible army of banners, con¬ 
sists of harmless frolics of 
which the most titiDating aspect 
is the tide. All the same, 
though rhe widespread disnlay 
of tiie advertisements for these 
films, together with the array 
of “ stills ” outside the cinemas 
themselves, does not, in my 
view, do anybody dny harm, it 
does give* a -somewhat narrow 
view of He. suggesting that it 
consists entirely of people 
tearing off other people’s 
underwear. (Besides, since the 
manufacturers can rarely re¬ 
cruit real actresses' for the 
films. - and no serious model 
would appear in them either, 
the women waving their bosoms 

at passers-by from rhe photo¬ 
graphs outside the cinemas 
question are generally 
wretched-looking, if not down 
right ugly, that they cause s 
shudder to pass through even 
the hardiest frame.) 

Add those filthy hot-dog 
stands, from which the stench 
of rancid fat spreads for. an 
appalling distance around; add 
the yobbos propping up the 
walls : add the crooks relieving 
gullible foreigners of their 
money by pretending to take 
photographs of them: add the 
litter; add the picturesque 
drunks being sick on the pave¬ 
ment and the addicts sbootins- 
up in the telephone-boxes; add 
all that and stir, and we have 
powerful evidence that the 
Devil is abroad in the land, 
that old England’s winding- 
sheet bos already been woven, 
or at the very least that 
Gresham’s Law is of consider¬ 
ably -.rider application than 
Gresham supposed. 

Mamchaeamsm is one of the 
few heresies that has never 
tempted me. .411 rhe same; 

God’s plan had a hopeful 
beginning. 
Till man spoilt his chances by 
sinning: 
Thev tell me. the story 
Will end in God’s glory. 
But at present the other side 
winning- 
And the victories may be 

seen, literally, all around us. It 
is unpleasant to walk after dark 
rhrought entire central areas of 
London and other British 
cities; it can even be truly 
dangerous. But that is not my 
main complaint, for the danger 
is still fortunately rare and the 
unpleasantness bearable. What 
occasion* my gloom is what it 
implies for the decline of 
ciriltfas. of self-respect, of an 
interest in and care for our 
surroundings, of London pride 
and London character, and the 
pride and character ot our 
other cities too. Whatsoever 
things are true, said St Paul, 
whatsoever things are honest, 
whatsoever things are just, 
whatsoever things are pure, 
whatsoever tinn^s are lovely.-, 
whatsoever things are of good 
report: if There be any virtue, 
and if there be any praise, 
think on-there riur**. He Slid 
it, of course, to the Philippians ; 
what would he have said if be 
trad been writing to the Lon¬ 
doners? Mpr# to the r^nt. 
what would they have written 
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America chokes on Russian layer cake 
Washington . ' \ * 
What are the Russians up‘to? 
One week, they arrest an 
American businessman on trum¬ 
ped-up spy charges, and the 
next week, they hang a medal 
on an American cellist for the 
way. he plays., Tchaikovsky’s 
Variations on a Rococo Theme. 

)ne week, they expand into 
Afghanistan .and increase the 
pressure in • Africa, and the 
next week, they stun the West 
with a constructive proposal on 
the reduction of tanks and' 
troops in Europe. 

Next week, in the midst 'of 
Stalinist show-trials to shut up 
dissidents and uppity. - Jews, 
they serenely -sail into another 
round of the strategic ■ arms 
limitation (Salt) talks with a. 
thoroughly flummoxed Ameri¬ 
can Secretary of State. • v ; 

Is there a pattern to their. 
moves ? Or is some internal 
convulsion going on between ■' 
the Kremlip’s expansionist neo* 
politicians and ideological pur¬ 
ists, similar to the foreign- 
policy dissension in the troubled 
Carter White House ? 

To give coherence to recent 
Russian conduct, diplomats put 
forward due layer cake theory:. 
that in its external relations, 
the Soviet Union deals on .cHf-■ 
ferent levels, each wkh ks own 
priority. - Within . each . teyerv 
counter-pressures are expected., 
hut they are trying to. convince; 
its not to link apples anti 
oranges, not .to mix one layer , 
with another. 

The top layer is caUed mdruaj' 

William Safire 

national interest and includes 
ingredients thar :benefit both 
superpowers -. . dfe- Russians 
need United Stares grain -and 
computer ‘ technology,. and 
United States producers can use. 

: Soviet markets. • . ■-• 
The middle -layer is geo- 

•• po!iti.cal competition. In a long¬ 
term battle for. domination, 
there are the usual arenas : the 
’Middle..- East, • ■ where the 

;• Russians support radical Arabs 
’.^nd kre trying a dracer move-' 
meat. up ..from- the Horn of 
Africa to ‘control the Nile head- 

*'wafersp. Africa. . where the' 
.Russians,and their’mercenaries 
are making good progress - in 

' taking'over a continent wfctose 
mineral resoureex-couH' deter¬ 
mine world industrial suprem¬ 
acy; and Europe,0 where lie 
Russians-hope to seduce the 
West Germans awav 'from the 
North Arlantic Treaty .Organiza¬ 
tion- 

The- bottom layer is'ideo-v 
logical w'tfare.'.For two gener¬ 
ations; the. Soviet Union-.baa 
been on the, of Fen si re. However, - 
a' ddcade agdi, the Chinese 

;buga<n chalfeozme., Russian 
, irletdoeical , leadership within, 
.'the communist world, which1 
' makes Mr Brezhnev-most sensi¬ 
tive to America's playing of the 
Chihese card. He is even more 

sensitive to the American 
encouragement of Soviet dissi¬ 
dents, who. the Soviet leaders 
believe, may be sowing the 
seeds of the destruction of com¬ 
munist society. 

* According to this layer cake 
theory, Soviet diplomacy is pre¬ 
pared to deal within—-but not 
between—the top and middle 
layers. 

‘Thus, in the too laver of 
mutual interest, the Russians 
are. willing . to' encourage 
cultural. exetemges ' and are 
.willing to talk about the spirit 
of-dereare as they pursue a' 
strategic arms limitation treatv. 
Similarly though they would 
never, admit it public)?,; Russia 

, expects some American, eco¬ 
nomic leverage to be applied in 
the context of sti-ategic arms 

..limitation negotiations. . 

. ’ .Hr die middle laver—-of com-, 
.peeing for world -domination— 
.the .Soviet .Unfda is viRin if 
•pressed.-'to make.a few deals: 

• if yre continue t» acquiesce in 
the takeover of Africa, they 
may lessen* the milirsrv threat 
in ’ Europe; IF we britzg them 
back into the Middle Fa« with 
a. Geneva conference, they mav 
ease . the pressure on 'Saudi 
Arabia .from- So-uth Yemen. 

• What the Soviet leaders will 
not do is permit tite trade of 

a middle-layer item for a too- 
iayer item: that is wliv we 
cannot get them to help Salt 
along by cutting out the rioting 
in Africa. 

And what the Russians are 
most determined about is never 
to mix the third layer with 
amthine—or even to deal 
within the third I aver of ideo¬ 
logical warfare, which thev 
know could erode all their 
gains elsewhere. 

This explains iWiv-—on the 
eve of a crucial Salt meettiyj 
—rhe Soviet leaders consider 
it not in the least inconsistent 
to deliver a personal insult to 
die President of the Urn ted 
States and to thumb their noses 
at world opinion, by bringing 
to trial for espionage a man for 
whom Carter, has specifierily 
testified. 

Will this- layer-cake priorinie 
prevail ? Or will United Srates 
policy* demand some linV-.-ge 
between the layers ? The 
appeasing’ answer was given 
over the past weekend, when 
rhe American Secretary of 
State reacted to the calculated 
human-rights reore'sion with 
rhe wtisr-slap cancellation of a 
couple of junkets, and declared 
meekly he would go to the 
meeting to discuss strategic 
arms Kmitachms with Mr 
Gromyko as scheduled. 

The united. Kremlin knows 
fwctlv vbat It is doing. The 
divided White House mav act 
a Russian medal for its varia¬ 
tions, on their rococo theme. 

C.! New York Times, 1978. 

Men and mink 
have almost wiped oirt 

Britain’s otters : 
■- . ‘ .. ■r. 

The' ■ common . oesfer (AttTOtf ' 
lutrd) has joined the' greeter 
horse-shoe . and mouse-eared 
bats, the. sand, .lizard.- the ■ 
smooth snake,' the "'natterjack', 
road and the large blue but¬ 
terfly on Schedule I 'of cBe. 
Conservation of Wild Creatures' 
and Wild Plants Act, 1975.. 
Under this - Act, which stems 
from a Private- Bill 'introduced 
by Mr Peter Hardy, MIY it is. 
now an offence, ter kill, injure- 
or -capture (or to attempt to do 
so) the otter in England and 
Wales. 

The name “ common ” otter 
is now something of a mis¬ 
nomer. At The turn of the cen¬ 
tury J. G. Millais wrote “ tt 
would be difficult to name any 
county in England, Scotland 
and Ireland where it does not 
exist ”, and on til 1957—apart 
from a rise in the immediate 
post-war years—the population 
remained relatively static. By 
the early 1960s, however, it 
had become clear that the 
otter's numbers had declined 
dramatically. 

In 1968 the Mammal .Society, 
at the request of the Fauna 
Preservation Society and the 
Council for Nature, conducted 
an investigation into the status 
of .rbe otter in Britain: it was 
found that between. 1957' and 
1967 there had been a "drop in 
the population, of mound.40 .to 
50 per cent. The areas' wdrst 
affected were those in.the 
south and east, while those '-‘I 
least affected wore in . ‘ the J V - 
north (especially * Scotland) ' considerable ctisrcrbance, - a 
and west. '. ' '.some pregnant bitch otters--i 

In 1973 a second survey ., believed to abort after bei 
"(planned to finish in 1979> hunted, 
was begun which showed that In my view one of the nu 
between 1963 ■ and 1971 the important reasons for -t 
overall population had otter's decline is inter-sped 
remained fairly stable. In 1977 competition with the ali 
the Nature Conservancy Coun- mink. 
cil started two independent The mink was originally 
surveys, complementary ro traduced to Britain from Noi 
those' 'of the Mammal Society* America in 1929 for. far-far 
the results of which are to be ing. and escapes soon to 
published -in 197S-79. Also in place. The first rumours 
1977 the Joint Otter Group breeding in the wild occun 
(sec-up in the-previous year by shortly after the war, bat 

Xhe Nature Conservancy. Coun- was not until 1957 that bra 
ril and the .Society.for the-Pro- ing (in Devon) was confirm 
morion of’ Nature Conserve Today this voracious alien » 
non)’-'Issued its .first rieport—, hivorej which '-causes hfv 
the most.' comprehensive , to -among our native midlife w 
date—bn - the . status of-'' the.domestic •• poultry, is wife 
otter in Britain. - - ■ established throughout theB 

J tish Isles. 
The- Mammal Society’s 191 

* ■ • inveaigfl tion found thar “ie 
- -' .is' nb evidence—that the utr 

daction of Iho mink has h at 
way! affected the otter p«pal 

,-tSbn". The decline of the one 
. • however, has coincided wih tl 

spread of the miok, ind ' 
-- seems not unreasonable o su 

There are several reasons pose that these ffuctratior 
for the otter’s decline, among may be connected. At tie vei 
them disturbance by man (the least « is probable thu mp 
otter is an extremely shy crea- colonized those waters vacate 
ture) whether as camper, bv otters, and that the foam 
hiker, angler or yachtsman ; have prevented the later fro 
riparian “ improvement ” becoming reestablished in me 
resulting in habitat dsstruc- previous haunts, mud as-tfc 
tion; water pollution through alien grey squirrel dJ.to-g 
the use of erganochlorine pes- nam-e red squirrel m tt 
cirides which reduce reproduc- 1920s. There is also evident 
five potential (the populations some correlation bew« 
most affected have been in the absence of otter, and d 
corn-growing areas where seed- presence or mink m sotf 
dressings have been used); areas through competition ft 
persecution by fishery manage- £°oc*> this compentioi may m 
ment: rhe setting of fyke nets be excessive, otter 
for eels, in which otters have principally a piscirore where.' 
been drowned; the severe ^ diet o. the milk is roue 
winter. of 1962-3. which was more broadly bnsid. but 
worst in the south and east; nevertheless exists. It is ais 
road casualties— trappings for possible that feral mild nra 
pelts; disease; hunting; and nave.been one of ue causes n. 
inter-specific competition with «*»« spread of distemper m Br. 
the now widely naturalized r,sn otters. 
alien mink. - " 

Measures designed to combat 
the otter’s decline include rhe 
provision of artificial holts in 
44 octer havens ”, with restricted 
human access, where .-the noc- 
tural oner can retire - during 
the day to rest and ro breed ; 
some resrriction on waterway 
recreational activities ; control- :----- 
led riparian clearance; the Research in Sweden suggest* 
avoidance of the use of herbj- that otters will noc breed 
rides; the retention, wherever where mink abound, and in the 
possible, of natural features Altai mountains of Mongolia 
such as meanders, pools, ins- mink. have driven o.trers frop. 
lands, shoals and bankside mountain - streams . into, ch^ 
cliffs; and limitation of larger rivers of the foothills. 
drainage for land reclamation. During rbe last decade otter 

In 1967 the Masters of Otter .hounds have -done valuable. 
Hounds Association announced work in hunting and killing 
a voluntary ban on the mink; if tins pressure could 
killing—though not on the . be intensified and the trapping1- 
bunting—of otters; this was a programme increased, it-'might 
progressive step in trying to well have a profound effect, on 
halt the otter’s decline, tko otter’s, recovery. ' 
although the continued draw-- . 
ing of waters for otters caused ■ ' \ vJUTStOpvlCT WiVCr. 

Trapping for 

pelts land 

the hunting:. 

Driven from 

stresms 

into livers 
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LONDON DIARY 
The barge Fred 
sat in 
burns again 

London used to run on oars 
before it jammed on wheels. 
The grandest surviving state 
barges . have been beautifully 
restored, and go oh show to the 
public today, on dry land, 
unfortunately, rariier than rbeir 
native element, the Thames. ■ 
The Duke of Edinburgh form¬ 
ally opened the new house for 
the royal barges .at the National 
Maritime Museum last night. 
He had supper in the "Queen’s 
House, music it) tbc Great Hall, 
and an escort of eight rosral 
watermen, two more th^n his 
official complement. This last 
superfluity arose because other¬ 
wise there tvould not be enough 
watery royal occasions this year 
to give all the watermen a turn. 
The Queen's Bargemaster also 
had an outing, but Prince 
Philip resisted the temptation 
to arrive by water in the Royal 
No re, the modern mechanized 
state barge- 

The grandest craft in the new 
house is Prince Frederick's 
Barge, like a burnished throne,, 
burning with schools of gilt dol¬ 
phins and shoals of mermaids. 
William Kent desired it for 
Frederick, Prince oE Wales, eld¬ 
est ton of George II, of whom 
Horace Walpole could find noth-' 
io£ much more unkind to say 

than : “ Here lies Fred, who 
was alive and is dead.” Kent 
was apprenticed to a coach- 
painter' before he turned fash¬ 
ionable artist and architect,' and 
what be did was -to take the 
wheels off'a coach and float it 
on a Tlfatnes. > wherry.- His 
theatrical river coach echoes 
some of the '.desipns he had just 
used in Chiswick HouSe, and" 
pave poor Fred the prettiest 
Form of London transport yet 
invented, as well as one Of the 
quickest. 

Fred’S- barge was-last used., 
ot the royal opening of rhe Coal. 
Exchange in 1349. Tt has been 
restored and rerilded to com¬ 
memorate . the Silver Jubilee. 
But a pronounced warping In 
riie_ bows beside Kent’s aharnc- 
reristic wavv motif might make 

.Fred. w« if he tried-to ride 
in it today, purist . ancient - 
.marrows prefer Queen Mary’s- 
Shallop, nearly 300 year bid, 
as more ship-shape ond sen- 
worthy rhan a floating conch. 
Fred’s barge, like all Thames 
wherries, has exaggerated long 
bows and a flar bottom so that 
it could be rowed right ud onto 
the shore, and Fred could step 
on nr off without gertinz .his 
b:mrs wet- The Shallop built for ., 
William of Orange's Queen 
Mary has bluff bows and could 
ride rougher water. George V 
and Queen Mary were rowed in 
it at Henley in 7912 and m the 
peace procession mi rhe Louden 
River in :1919. But Lord ! wb'at 
a sad time ir is to see no boais 
upon the River; and ice cream 
papers blow all up and down 
White Hall Court. 

'•At least vrlnklloa have 

abandoned asking what you 

i'are going to do when you 

grow up} 

King of dyk.es 
.^Tbe finals at Wimbledon can 
be anticlimax:, in any case 
there was a rarer' attraction nn 
Saturday afternoon. Beck too 
Sewage Treatment Works 

■threw it re If hospitably onen ro 
the public to celt-brim? its new 

extension. A crowd of seekers 
after knowledge and sewage 
made, the pilgrimage to Bark¬ 
ing to see how the Thames 
Water Authority disposes of 
the 220 million gallons it day 
that we in its northern flush¬ 
ing area pull the plug on. 
Didactic guides tuok us on 

. tours of primary sludgd diges¬ 
tion tanks and effluent airlifts 
measureless to man and cost¬ 
ing £25m. We spat in the 
disemboguing Niagara out Fall 
of clarified effluent, which has 
become the largest tributary of. 
the Thames. Wc did not do 
justice to the free light 
refreshments. Only Acheres 
near Paris digests more excre¬ 
ment, hut it dues not give it. 
the full treatment. The quality 
of uur efflueut. pr-i i.-,c- Fr 
Cloaca Maxima, is tbe bc^t in 
the world. 

Recording Angel 
Papers, even papers of 

record. necessarily have a 
worm’s-eye view. Our oldest 
periodical. The Annual Reg¬ 
ister, has the time to look .u 
nur muddies with giraffe's, if 
not with eagle’s eyes. Tu the 
219tb edition published yester¬ 
day its editor. H. V. Hodson, 
considers describing 1977 as the 
year of violence- and lists its 
rich' horrors with Tacitean 
relish. Happily Burke’s eloquent 
successor conies to the cone hi-, 
sion that what is growing is not 
violence, bur our consciousness 

"of violence and our concern for 
liunuii rights. 

Doctor Saturn 
And a bela-ted happy birth¬ 

day froth us toov Air Fae&gri 
Secretary, sir. There is' some¬ 
thing indefinably «ncouragih'R. 
for the rest.oF us in the stir 

■ being, made" about.the- extreme 
yx>oilj of someone Vbo ha^-Ju&t 
touched 40.' But' there-' ■ -a 
greater oddity in ..the, .conyen-. 
rfonai epithet -"'sirtunlifife ’’-riwrt* 

• we • profile-writers- . . have . 
evidently adopted t’rf : go with 1 
Dr David Oweu-as indissolubly- 
as Achilles is fleer of foot ‘in - 
spite nf his varicose- veins,. Dr-. 
Johnson, is tire great Cham 'ot 
literature, and -Marks ridcsf-UMK* 
dem with Spence^ for alt et&r- 
nity. - . ■ 

lo the 17 *“ sarurniiies ” 
logged in .last, week’s birthday 
essays, vte seemed to mean 
something like inscrutable, 
exciting, brown-haired, darkly- 
hundsome, and pensive, in the 
maniicr of Gregory Peck, h is 
strange that our credulous and 
superstitious age should be so 
mistaken about astrology. 

In char ancient mumbo- 
jutnbo a saturnine person, 
born under the influence of 
Saturn, was supposed to be nf 
a sluggish, cold, and gloonjj- 
tcmpcrament, irrespective nf 
the colour of hi* or tier hair. In 
palmistry the Mon< Siuurni is 
the protuberant muscle undsr 
the middle finger, in rbL» same 
way that .for. palmists,- poor 
fools, the Mens Veneris is the 
fleshy muscle under the 
thumb. Outside cp’c conven- 
liana! epithets are a 

But. if we must have an astro J 
logical label for you. Dr David • 
.Oweo, ihis.is your planet: me*"' 

- cbrial;, jijyiaL venereaa or 
even martial vyouki, seem more 
appropriate*,if} -3 

: Wh^t'rf(3;; scribe ' 
JXbcrtl-is^'CnigMiifi at Claud: 

■ -iuss. and the dilying raooi ot • 
;i&tottfes;*CIub .is thicker 
than' usual *.with% celebratory 

Jffrcdd cbB*-" Erancds Donaldsuiii 
one of rbe brightest aid Iks'* 
ofIblograpndrs, has .been com: 
missioned11 with the app.'uv.i! ot 
tbelfamlly to write the official 
biography ,of "P. G. VVod'ehouse- 

‘Sfie invites' letters and me 
ones from all good • 
Beans and Crunipets. lit via* • 
of the unpleasantness' th'L 
tends to happen to bock* 
reminiscences in the works 
Wodehouse, she had bcjrcr 
hide the manuscript mukr h-'r 
camiknickers or in som> oil'd 
traditional cache. 

Conservation <ir 
Street Court yesterdnv i ,Wo"V* 
s:o« uvmuw 't’fritor. o 
lined £3 for being drunk 
jtixwrrferfo in the H’ift 

Do you take Ainerinm L'< 
press. ? ” j 
. The Monisirtue 1 
is nur a matter (or Ac, M;' 
t'c/iei'c u is a l ere rand ‘: 

®I'I f thinl ice ' - 
ini, t a chance." j . •; ; 

In fact% courts cunfol mJffffs’-. 
Ptasttc cards £«■; akMg 
i.unroig o:.| o; u'ailiiti. ewtr?\ 
had u, pay 

PhiJip flo 
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CONDITION OF SUCCESS 
^Cc^^tanc theme in. European, 

■jgg? fPr the past dfiioade has 
pern? rhe strong desire to move 

e^no®*c monetary . 
uJ“vr . Yor -niost of rhe decade 
the aiutaative- has come from ■ 
those-who wanted the European ' 
venture .to* move on to its next 

stage of development having suc- 
completed ■die.'estab- 

Msmdejft1" or the cr&c&hs isrinoh.. 
Jae'^tstory of thdse .y'ejars,. 

is made up of .'.one 
Hwfiative after, an othercoming to 
nought. ■ 
,'i .Politicians,. who have ■ been; 
understandably ini': favour _■ of 
maintaining' the impetus of rhe, 

-nq# have the1 'additional. 
motive for' -Trying1 ro create a 
Tppnet^ry union based oh strong 
^urronqies^ namely the .wish to? 
f mi some answe r ro the presenr 
cligooic .instability of- the'foreign, • 
exchange markets. .The position, 
tiiat Chancellor Schmidr:rook at 
Bremen' is strongly. influenced 
by his concern that the weakness ' 
of the dollar and the.'speculation 
in,th'e German mark and other 
currencies is causing severe, 
problems' for . the ■ German ■ 
economy. 
*. Real advantages-would indeed, 
flow from the growth of a zone 
of raopetary stability in Europe:-. 
Those who operate' in the redr Jvorld.of. commerce.and Industry' 
>ave found.that the present level 

of instability between currencies' 
adds another massive‘ffactor of. 
uncertainty' to ■ the ■ decisions 
that have to he made. - ' Such 
uncertainty can'only reduce ton1* ; 
fidence. investment .gird the-,; 
general level oE economic acri- : 
vity. Further, th'e. development- 
■of an alternative ‘focus -to the, 
dollar in .the > international. 

monetary s^steta,'based on the' 
relative' econoriik-and industrial 
.importance ‘of Europe, could 
over ti'me.- Drov.ide ,a basis lor a 

. desirable shift away froiri - the 
present - uncomfortable and un- 

. stable- dominance of the dollar. 
- -Under existirtg poetical and 
economic eocdjtJOns in die EEC, 
however, it .’i£. unrealistic to 

: believe J: that;'. these1 advantages 
can'‘-be 'achieved through techni¬ 
cal cooperation.'at the level of! 

. central .banks and the •pooling of' 
. gold and currency' reserves, no 
matter on-how large a scale. For 

' the instability vf EEC curren- 
1 ci-es is a ref lection * of the wide 

differences of economic policies 
being' followed -.by member 

' countries; J lt xaay. be sad that 
there are, such large-adjustments 
to make .it. would be disastrous 
ro have: a-system Which-prevented 

’■ us- making-.them. - •. *.' •*. 
•- . If eventually a; plan based on; 

riie. Ffanco-Germap proposals at 
j .the Bremen sUrumit.. is brought 

into operation it .will be bound 
to fail (and.fait sooner rather 
than .later) unless simultaneously 
there is an equally, clear and 

..very, strong, commitment by the. 
participating countries, to’ puty 

' ting tfcetr monetary policies on a 
converging course. That-‘means 
sufficiently tight discipline to 
make .every .currency a strong. 

. one. lit these circumstances, tlie 

.Prime,’ ■ Ministers attitude at 
. Bremen of scepticism, combined 
with cautious coup era dan, seems 
to havei been- realistic. 
•• His concern, expressed yester- 

■ dayih the 9duse, thar the 
United* Kingdom would ‘ require 
srtbsta^tiai;, ■fraittsfers . of- re- 

.‘sdvirj^r to' .compensate for 
adherence; .to strphg currency 
block, bcjweper, musses, the central 

point. This Is tbai the exchange 
rate of each country r©Fleets its 

; broad economic performance. In 
•• particular- it reflects the' thrust 

of- its. monetary policy, both 
directly through the exchanges 
and indirectly .through /-its 
determining meet on the level 
of.domestic inflation. 

If individual currencies, there¬ 
fore,- are; to establish and then 
maintain stable relationships be¬ 
tween themselves, it is essential 

.that the underlying economic 
policies should be similar. Once 
.the pattern of individual real 
economies '.becomes more stable 
it will become natural and pos¬ 
sible for their currencies to grow 
closer together. Unless those 
basic policies converge, no gran¬ 
diose monetary scheme has any 
chance of success. Countries, 
jointly or severally, can only 

. have hard currencies, if they 
follow bard currency economics. 

The correct/, priority, there¬ 
fore,. is for the potential mem¬ 
bers of the European currency 
block to combine and coordinate 
their monetary and other econ¬ 
omic policies. An agreement to 
equalize monetary growth is the 
vital' element of that. Such a 

- proposal will * raise .objections 
from the traditional quarters 
about '■ the . infringement of 
national sovereignty involved in 
the process.- In the sense that any 
voluntary combination in a wider 
iriterest involves. some compro¬ 
mise in tins direction the objec¬ 
tions have some -validity. But, if 
economic-and monetary stability 
is ever to be achieved, th?t issue 

.will have to..be. faced squarely. 
If.we .accept' a common rate of 
growth of mdney supply,, we can 
then; hare stable currencies. 

THE CHOICE FOR MAURITANIA 
The coup in Mauritania is hardly 
a surprise. 'President Mokinr 
Quid Daddah has ruled the 
country since it. became inde¬ 
pendent. in I960, which is well 
beyond average longevity for an 
Arab or African ruler. Moreover 
the state and political structures 
of this desert land 'are flimsS’* 
even by Third World standards. 
Until independence .it was ..little 
more than a rough' outline on the 
map of French West. Africa. Its 
population, in an area equivalent 
to France and ' Spain, tdgethei4, 
was then estimated/’fit 650,000, 
of whom 45D.00Q were ndmadic 
Arqbo-Berbers and the remainder 
black. farmers settled .along the, 
right bank of the river Senegal' 
and haring- more in common-with 
the Senegalese oil the opposite 
bank than-with their-legal com^ 
patriots. And'the territory as a 
whole‘was at that rime claimed 
by Morocco.. ; 

All things considered. Presi¬ 
dent Ould- DaddahV regime was 
until 1976 a surprising success, 
fn exploiting the country’s 
substantial - mineral -resources 
(mainly- iron ore afad copper) he 
maintained a close and neces^ 
sary cooperation with France but 
stopped . short of unseemly 
dependence, and was careful to 
make all the right African ■ and 
Arab gestures. 

U.\ • • * 
A key element in his policy 

: until'1975'was the close relation¬ 
ship' he'maintained with Algeria. 

‘ This did-not prevent a gradual 
-improvement of relations with. 

rMor6cco,' whose- King- Hossan 
earoe round by the late 1960s to 
accepting Mauritanian indepen¬ 
dence. Indeed -when in October 
1974 he made, his secret agree¬ 
ment .with King Nassau to par- 

. titiori the then-Spanish Sahara 
:> he almost certainly did so in rhe 

belief that this arrangement had 
the*'- blessing -of the -Algerian 

• President' But either this was a 
(m isundersi^nding, or President 
.Boumedienne for . some reason 
changed , his attitude to- the- 

. Sahara issue , in- the course of 
■*1975. TfreTesulrwas Mauritania’s 
embroilment on rhe Moroccan 
side" ',in* tliev.conflict- .between. 

■ Morocco arid the Algerian-backed' 
‘Polisario Front..This'conflict bas 

•’ proved.disastrous fpr 'Mauritania 
in general and .for President On Id 

• Daddah’s regime in particular.' 

i.‘Maurirduki;' which until' then 

bad maintained only token armed 

fbrceS, has been- obliged-both. to 

divert _ rmlcholj jts income .into 

military.; • expenditure . and ■ to- 
■ accept the aid*of a :substantial 

’ Moroccan-expeditionary force— 
a development’ which , many 
Mauritanians were bound to view 

uneasily in view of Morocco's 
only recently abandoned claim 
to their territory. The nomadic 
Mauritanians have a great deal in 
.common with the population of 
the Western Sahara, and many 
of them undoubtedly feel that in 
the Moroccan-Polisario conflict 

: they have got on the wrong side. 
Finally the need for direct 
French intervention to deal with 
Polisario attacks has been a 

.Further humiliation. 

It is not yet dear; whether 

the officers who have now seized 

power, favour. a more effective 

prosecution of. the war or a 

switch back to alliance with 

Algeria, presumably 'implying 
negotiations -with the Polisario. 
Either way there is likely to be 
more trouble ahead. To continue 
the war means • to accentuate 
dependence on France and 
Morocco. But to do a deal with 

. Polisario means almost certainly 
a new conflict with Morocco, and 
possibly also with Senegal, whose 
President threatened . publicly 
not along ago to counter .the 
Polisario detngnd for self-deter¬ 
mination, with an analogous one 
for' the black minority . in* 
Mauritania. The cynical partition 
clinched on Franco’s deathbed 
has • not yer exhausted 
poisonous effects. 

its 

THE GREATEST SNOOKER: PLAYER EVER 
There .ire few sports about which’ 

it can be said, bevoud argument, 
that one man has played it better, 

than anyone else in jls hixrftry. 
Joe Ddvi.s. who died yesterday, 
was." -quite simply, rhe best 
>nooker pkuer ever. He was 
world champion for twenty years, 
and retired unbeaten. He was 
the first . player ro make tlie 
maximum possible snooker 
break, tlis achievements, in 
terms of the reenrds he set. were 
prodiaious. But there-was more ■ 
to his importune©' than mere 
figures. Joe Djvis . wax for a 
time almost single-handed, 
responsible for snooker, achiev¬ 
ing the' degree ot respectability’ 
apd serious attention .which it 
now commands. .He br.oughi 
snooker into prominence at a 
time .when hillijrita was the only 
ereen-bai.-e«.l uame which gentle¬ 
men would consent ro play, and 
lived to see it outstrip Ils more 

genteel cousin' in international 
popularity.. He took snooker out 
of its ‘smoke-filled halls: with 
their public image, of gangsterism 
'and .mis-spe'nt youth, and placed 
it in a dinner-jacketed setting 
that could give umbrage to no 
moral reformer. . " 
.• The phenomenal success of the 

Put Black . television series, 
and the even greater audience 
viewing Figures earlier this year 
for the world snooker champion¬ 
ship, can be traced back directly 
to Joe Davis’s influence in 
popularizing the. sport. A game 
of snooker is. admittedly, an 
exceptionally televisual event, 
especially in colour. \ single 
game lasts just .the right amount 
of rime , to rerain tlie viewer’s 
attention. The cameras, through 
the. variety of positions they are 
able to occupy, are able to- pro¬ 
vide the viewer with an almost 
perfect appreciation of I he skills 
exhibited by the contestants. 

Above all. perhaps, because the 
camera is able to encompass the 
entire table in one shot, all 
the disadvantages from which 
moving games on a large field of 
action suffer disappear. The 
viewer's attention is concentrated 
throughout on a small rectangle 
on which the entire action of the 
game is taking place. This, as Mr 
Ingrams has observed in the 
Spectator, is rhe advantage of 
Wimbledon on television. 

Snooker is now a big-money 
game, and deserves to be so. Its 
leading exponents are as skilful 
as those of any other sport, and 
reaching the tpp in snooker is 
as difficult .as doing so in any 
other sporting activity. It should 
not be forgotten that, if the 
rewards are now substantial, and 
if snooker is now firmly and 
widely accepted both as a leisure 
and a spectator sport, much of 
rhe credit must lie with -Joe 
Davis's pioneering efforts. 

—- 

-Teg'i 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
r„ -1 

Proposed increase 
in top salaries . 
From Admiral of the'Fleet Sir Peter 
Hilldtorttm y. ■ 

The Prince and‘the. Pope. -• •••*- The dan’gerstd 

Sit1, None ‘ of )your.. readers who Is , 
familiar with / even the' rough out¬ 
lines of the Rebate about salaries 
for "top people” will have been 
moved by ebe canstianslj clever 
letters (July 5) from the Warden . 
of .Nuffield anti, the Precentor' of - 
Chichester. The# may, perhaps, have 
been1 surprised kbit a fairly senior 
academic and'-cleric should have.. 
chosen your aoqmms in which » 
strike such .a soar note as, indeed:.'. 

From 
Sir, 
Queen 
c omnium on man from the- hands of; a wucks. by the prop which 'ha#' Uplictd a Wti 

Catholic i»nd Anglican priest 1 nmlang as;, defioltea dogmou fiovennnchit tiiould b 
iv^lv. iim as we all could s«uid as is possible. •• .;■ ... f.. aSnSwideiw the icoMeptiso *tM 

rhe prime daosev to ponswioJ Hherti 
■’tddtfv comes from.the ifift. But 

Steel (Juhr-3) nnist-be contradvCtef 
when he resorts to misrepresent 

' tions. If ConsernuaVeis 
frawe. fortiitv.tbt dbonr *e, manj 
«o!uble link they proclaim berwee^ i 

■ liberty' and privxre enterprise tljae 
. about* the . central link ■ betwreK 

I was. Lest.theik words may have '• relaxed there vs no-'reason why the 'Sir, FeV non-Christians m^ws?*** -Mr 
caused - mismidetsLaiiding OTong Head of the Church of England .much whether ChruduUJ^8- Mr 
thpse not in yon S,ay agree ^onld^marry a Cotboiic, ^ISSSS SSS'S* 5S57B 
that a few relevam facts are 

Roman ______ 
respectively, just as we all could swuld as is jwsstOi 
from tiie hands of the other 'church ’ Tiours ^thfullv, 
once this has been asre&S-1'But thht ■ /iXAN‘ HARRISON, 
does not In tbe,'‘fea’sr hfcatt -.that * | ;-U6 Baslow Road, t> 
future-Pope wiTl,'iever.,T>a Anglicaa-.'Btoxtyich, 
or a future Monarch CcthaHc. T see ,' Waifajk . ( ‘V 
no time-bomb under'.rhej' throne and Sfc»ffyrd»>mre- , 
no reason why the "Monarch'should ' Jkily :4.‘ ., 
not remain Bead.of. :tbe Church, of - . :i r‘ 

EmdS?d if imarriaie laws are' Fi-o»aAJr.Nicolas Wtitcr, 
Sir, Few non-Christians care, very 

rehearsal. ■. -I 
The answer to tie Warden’: 

tioo “ why the vase difference ? " is 
Quite tirnply. that^ tie top people 
upon whose salaries' Lord. Boyle’S 
committee has recently reported 
really do " contribute so much more . 
to the coTruramits ” ^han professors. 
Lord Boyle* has suggested, measured 
by the crude yardstick of salary, tbar 
it is between three and four times 
as much. Sir- Nokm&n Chester, 
plainly does not like ®is, but on 'any 
objective view a factor of that order 
must seem about right. 

__ _it. t ^ IJO. ... " 

wichouc being dogmatic about ^ro?_. bbertvjrod bo bemer than aar auc 
z ecumnncum, as doctrines.1 Bust*.- 30112c ot • usi^can't *1 fo^ of Iwnitftd 4*0v£iTiTueot9 b’11 ?1 
Ufairs Correspon- hislu woUdering about home- o£ tlie' j imlmuted1 dsaiocrncv »s pnh«bl: 
s to me to be icicidentaj remarks in Prince- ebon ruy other form of up 
innalt«m. Oharles’s address to the Salvation limited' sbvernmeut, hec?.use Jr 

■ 'Army Tnternatiomil Congress ."ptw^iunent lases.the .even r« 
■ -iK-ered op June 30 and pirated..in,-, dk^yrh-itn't ibinks ri«^tir astv 
■’ Tjhe Times oh July 5). , ... job- ithich Us 

'•jHe mentioned “ a _-bost. -of out-..- othenris'4. Tf Tnat,',,cfl 
Iaiidish .philosophies . and. inhuman.sr»fd* frTf-riinice H e7?r; 

_. bijliefs.” 5 Christians should perhaps ■■O’sed jnnti* in tbe.hirriiet place j' 

To suggest time bomb*: under the 
throne because of ecumeuiosm, as 
your Religious Affairs 
dent does; seems to 
unjustified sensationalism. _' 
Yours ever, '/ 
AM^DFE E. TURNER, 
1 Essex Court, 

. Temple, EC4. 
July 4. 

From Miss Afargdref White 
Canon -.Walker’s -icontribution,': Sir. Lord Hmisbaml fn'the -coarse 

although more tendon ejiops, is, even.: his I fetter- (July 7) iBustrating 
less helpful for he miisr know per- from personal experience the diff> 
fectly well that none of the people culties encountered bv couples', in' 
mdq- discusdon acuiaSly- receives ..the face of ccmflictnig religious 
£25.000 a jrear, or 
From your own colomris be could 
have verified that a topi person xe 
ceiving £44),000 gross wfll be'lucky 
to keep much more thanj a third of 
that, nett. He falls, or perhaps 
seeks to lead your readeik into the 
same trap over die Schumacher dif¬ 
ferential. for be. most dlso kpow 
perfectly well that, certa&ly in the 

■Be ’ mentioned three ".things white ri>e setoond isrunc £i«e_ch'“,fc 
which matter”: the first was that c-*n rr least eti^t mt'ksr a «Urir»rAr| 
•y.what we should be wotried;.Al»uf--;shio thf»t can litnft irstflf but un| 
now ih" whether people are' going ‘under the grivarimr^‘of ari 

like It- ,-<Jag?ria, ia3res tbat Awtbour ro^RTta^ - -to -^ome atheism ”. Really.?-.JNhy: ..limited dem^cracv n-filch <~?ofinr. if I 
does..-thi5 matter?• And whatLdoes. -Tr-is simply pn£ tri^ TVt a frc<3 
it have .to do- with the other two sorfetv venture* is^rice r-'C l ■ 
tilings—whether rbey -art going: ! an*errr'r'ble d’vMbnaro "of iv®“T,1j • 
.to .be given -:ai> -idea -'of'*vrim ■’is ■ ai)d power.. WhirH ta. tiltn-reouirt [> 
.night and wrong*, and. “j+hetber ' a decree of active vpvamntjieat inter- >. 
they are going to be' give* * an vention ”. or tfurt “ *ve bare • 
Awareness of the things of the created th'e cwKtW'v -rf llb^j . 

armed forces (and in mtich of in- 

the Chief of the Defence citaff and - 
a very junior other rank now re¬ 
duced in practice to about five to 
one, nett, of course. These( are the 
figures which matter to those- caa- 

his lone] in ess would have been 
inttrsnersed bv ** a series' of squalid 
.and (Bsrepucsble episodes Are we 
To infer dm in Lord Hailsham’s 
rie%v a.r^opntiiip'.ROt within the 
civil or -ecclesiastical marriage bond 

thlt-' and of the meaning .(and -for all our-; -^he <ylHe*5 

i^StiLaal' ISpr^S^^ifers a «LlSS“ S 
is shajilv an.,'abasp.trj 
rvo^^spnt them 'as rwt of Hbertvi 

_r Prince Charles, seriously.-.suppose 

du»T7 <n« Ae Swf^ld r^Ll.tSbSi: ■:*&!&** ta Cod “ ro 
to one factor between thig pay of invdvertentiy. a narrovkdy J-'- 

" *" approach ro human 
“ wiat would rhe 

iiansonm. l suggest EDat tnev would jtrv will infer that he doesn’t know \jaV T finalhr sui?*»f*st tK-t in hl«l 

cen.ri and t„ the debatej ^ it 'SSStig'EKJS 5=3 
jy:onji«ent dag,, dnajxrd '• •• 

#.»«! sh ein«n^ntK m j^tiooflCUst Press Association, .' not mean “ ^etrscrfVp ”, I, 
58 Islington High Street, NT t -: _v/r»r>d*r whether' h.e edn eto'aki toi 
July 5. . ’ mfr Hwt “ support.far action on «u.*v 

. i ■ v d«<wmin--3tum moans' in Einli?-!.' 
r“- • A_0d in his .lost .paragraph. [ h-we- 

■HailritynT professes -sb eloquently ro 
advoemre. 
Yours faitbfilllv, 

MARGARET WHITE, 
15 Tavistock Court.- 

discussion of a highly itapornmt 
national problem to impute greed 
and pride po those who, Jon the 
whole, do an excellent job aind cus¬ 
tomarily remain silent wheo their 
affairs are thus misrepresented. - . Tavistock Square, WCL .* * : ,From Miss Eirliis^Roberts- • .m.riitii.h.iniim .n.i1 

suJHestiS^ir adrWS^Sf hly Jrijr7; Ani’t people odd ? * ‘Tbe Rev- T*\>ur™ to the of WiK- 
S- DredVcfab,e ,erend Parnck Ryail (letter, -J»ly #> .-rictf discus.vr'a. When he writes'rfi-’i 

reaction from one*who is partupris, . -. suggests that die wedding of Prince, -“some profe«?ed defetvders nf 
it may be as well to add titet, in . From Mr Alan Hamson Michael of Kent and the Baroness Tibmv in Britain. «.n tbik dsflnation 
common with some 15 otheri five- Sir. The solecism of calling the' von Reibnicz could have raken place are eiwftv of criminal mtem” ardi 
star officers who have had the Jirivi- sovereign “head of the Church of. “without all this fuss” if. the ' th'* mTv expresrion preced^t it1' 
wge of becoxmng the professional England, is perhaps to he expected Baroness having: promised* to do all which in auv sense can be called * 

°{ their Service. I receive n some imirnals, but-1-do not ex- iQ her power to bring, the childreh . definition is tbe last but one sen-} 
(after 5» years on the Active X»st) pect^ tn.Jind it in the first leader Up as Cadiolitv Prince Michael tenrs nrecediug Jr eivnrt “the nor- 

I have the honoin- to be. Sir. Ybur • ®5i“u *^Iacy rMs .title, ., for a, happy marriage—-ori happy • rrarae”, this can kwicaUy mean onh*' 
—»-—--— ’ ^ which has never bean revived, all children either. obedieoi servant, 

P- J. HILL-NORTON. 
Admiral of the 'Flee^ 
Kings Mifl House, 
South Nutfield, 
RetfluU. . 
Surrey. 
July 6. 

_‘ that people who tb'nk ws I do “ are 
monarens- —since' ^1559 - being — What about a promise that the goUty of crimcrMl intenr”. 

supreme Vjovernor ’ •• -Wiildrpn'. nf a nv "tnr4i ' msrria*# 'T; will rnnrnld ••'him - riw’- Km»i*w. 

Money lor art galleries . *!1 : 
From Peter Lazarus 
Sir, Follotring Jtdm .Petros’s-excel¬ 
lent letter (July. 1) with regard to 

ordinary: Anglican 
. amazed. ' 

The teaching of, the Holy Roman 
Church on' mixed marrj'caes is well 
kaowp,.,and Prince Michael! seems 

. to have*been guilty of aa; error well 
known i in every AngJicap. parish— 

i that -of. making arrangements for 
the-wedding and then expecting the 

■clergyman- to fit In with them- The 
clergyman in this case: the Pope, 

J would ^5 not willing to fit in I do not • 
Ujte to. support all that he has said. -.1 thfnlr tfrtt the HtfJv mtild - 

^ocked train doors 
ft"« the Her Curnm II. .Y AfcCfrut" 

1. iiu'nev Sih'Ui wrote t'»o Icitei'S 
1 the Editor irt thu Mamins Chron¬ 
ic on the iithjwt of " lacking in ” 
1 rjilwavj. The roil wav concerned 
•x the Grrol Western. In bis fit 11 
nor of May 21, 15+2. he cum- 
[,iincd about the cirstom of lock'up 
usengers in on both sd«is. Tlie 
’rfCiors of die rnilivav iisscned 
-rtf locking in w?5 necessorv tn 
event rnsh ur drunken people 
ot: aiU‘mptiii'4 to get our.' 
>idne>- wn> concerned with the 

:-. o hundiL'd nc-sons who are nut 
-jgk and are tmr n'‘h’* and trim 
v - rn be eml'nircred for the b df- 
rarly orescnratldn of »cme idiof. 
-»rn whose bids- the coroner trill 
r. r.nd over ' whom the sudden- 
idt r,M*t Is - in deliver-his sermnn 
:?*r the din-'Ctors’'. 

.^rdnev con fin nod “In all other 
’.-■•Ions of Ffe there i» e^re-*: 

there is injrev». Man is 
.!-crsallv the master of his nwti 
ris. except he dsooscs to go from 
■ddiictr'n ro Brid^eu-ntcr: there 
■«v tlie Habefl^ Coroui is refused . 
In u second tatter dated June 7. . 

142 • Sidney. snEsrested chut some 
-•-son nf i-*nk must first he"killed 
Tore tliincs would.fra .out m order 
id produce a code‘of'proper rules, 
f hope” he wrote*“if will not be 
i£ nf the bench of bishops: but 
lould Jr be » destined, -let the 

burnt bishop—the unwilling Latimer 
—remember that, however painful 
gradual concoction by fire max- be. 
hfc death Will produce uns peak able 
benefit to the niibli-. Sii-, nos 
history repeated itself ? 
Yours, 
H. N. McCLURE. 
The Recto rj-, 
ti’olrermn, 
Basingstitkc, 
lLimpslilrc. 
July 7. 

Churchill's gold policy 
From Mr Robert G. Payne 
Sir, It is unfortunate that in his 
Guest Column (June 14i Dr O’Luugh- 
lan has made, gratuitously^ rivo 
eironeons references to Sir Wiusfuu 
Churchill. It w-ns uot Churchill, but 
Disraeli, who spoke nf “ lies, damned 
lies., and ‘statistics ’*. 

More important, Dr O'Luughian 
greatly distorts Churchill’s altitude 
with regard to the return to the gold 
standard. He need only refer to 
Martin Gilbert’s biography to see 
dm Churchill had serious doubts 
as to the wisdom df ihe policy, and 
that, its possible effect on employ¬ 
ment formed part of die basis for 
those' doubts. The renirn was made 
lifter a great deal of consideration, 
and under heavy pressure from his 
advisers: 

Although he must bear the ulti¬ 
mate responsibility, it is entirely 
wrong to imply that he acted reck¬ 
lessly. On cbe conrrary, bud it not 
been for the advice he received 
From' the Treasury, it is more than 
likely that he would have derided 
against the move. As Mr Gilbert 
shows, he was much influenced by 
tiie contrary views of Keynes. 
Yours faitWrany, • 
ROBERT G. PAHiE, 
Tlie Oaks, 
Oak Road. 
Muctram Sr Andrew, 
Macclesfield, 
Cheshire. 
June 16. 

The Warwick Canalettos 
From Mr George J. Leva 
Sir. Could somebodv please explain 
the reasons why the Government in 
answer to parliamentary questions 
from borb sides of the House of 
Commons declined ro make a com¬ 
mitment to give a special grant to 
sure tbe Canaiettos of Warwick 
Castle for the Birmingham Art Gal¬ 
lery last Friday afternoon, but only 
four hours later authorised the 
special grant of £1LQ00 needed 10 
huv the pictures? 
Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE J LEVY. 
119 Mount btrect, WL 
July 9. 

The only mitigating circumstances 
are that our directors and .curators 
or provincial museums are extremely 
ill-served by the “ puppets thet pull 
the strings”, that is to say, the 
various financial committees-'that 
control riieir expenditure from 
County Hall. 

In the ease of our own City of 
BnstoL no money has been allo¬ 
cated to the Museum and Art Gal¬ 
lery to allow them to purchase new 
acquisitions and very little is avail- 
abta for the redecoration, refur¬ 
bishing and exhibiting of either rhe 
existing exhibits or even the reserve 
exhibits. Added to this, no money 
is available for adequate supervi¬ 
sion by guards, let alone the cura¬ 
torial staff. 

On many occasions we have 
appealed For our own Museum and 
Art Gallery to be opened ar times 
when the public really want the 
museums te be open, but to little or 
no avail as the Am and Leisure 
Committee^ the body thar controls 
most City museums, are not pre¬ 
pared to meet the expense of 
double time or more, that they 
have to pay to the guardians to 
supervise security of our museums. 
Jnere is no doubt that we ot-c 
in danger of losing our heritage 
CO overseas purchasers but as 
Mr Petros so rightly points out. 
there is litlfle point in our retaining 
our heritable if it is unavailable for 
public view-. 

There is no instant panacea tn 
help cure this particular problem: 
the setting irp of-local locreries with 
the profits devoted to die arts and 
leisure department of each city or 
town might be ooe solution, the 
more obriqus solution is chat the 
musemns should be open ro the 
public bur the public should be 
charged an admission fee which 
would go a long way to alleviating 
this particular problem. 

We could wen learn from the 
remarkable von Hrrsch sale oF a few 
davs a Go. where the various German 
states were in a position to suoport 
their museums with ma-ny nnUanu 
of pounds. An example befns: that 
■40 per cent of the profirc of rhe 
sr?re football nools in Baden-Wiirr- 
temberg is allocated to arts and 
leisure. I believe that during the' 
v->ar 1977 aJiis amounted to 'some 
£Rm and although not entirety 
devoted ro museums and art 

1 thfofc that 'the Bdly TFafber cottW 
reasonably be expected to acquiesce 
in - a^sjstem which bars members of 

1 Ins Cnuhcb and their spouses from 
tbe throne. Nor could the Anglican 
hierarchy press the claims of ecu-, 
vnemsm, when -they have- blithely 
.ignored -Roman -Catholic warning . 
tsbocs ” with regard to women priests 
and the Ten Propositions. 

. The Prince of Wales’ remarks are • 
perhaps . ironic, in ifvn they were 
spoken at a gathering of a body 
which is' among the most dogmatic 
and theologically controversial of 

From Dr. A. L. Rowse. FBA. 
Sir, 'h^ay I express the view of the 
gqgut bulk of. people, today who no, 
looger believe doctrine or dogma. 
Namely;- those who will believe non¬ 
sense. must expeat awkward conse¬ 
quences- 
Yours, sincerely, 
As 3>.-ROWSE, 

. with, such Qoinktns. 
' Ypurs faithfully, . 

F? A. HAYEK,.. ' 
.Ur»chstrasse 27, 
D-7500 Freiburg, . 
Btrei.cgau,- 
West Germany.-' ?. 
•July 4.1 

AIT Souls Coilege, • .‘:i 
Oxford. • • . 
July 6. ■. - . 

F.ronf Dr Nicholas Lash • 
Sir,-'As a Roman Catholir^- *.-theo¬ 
logian and a devout .-socialist,, may 

•T add: God bless Lord Hafisham., 
Yours faithfully, ' 
NICHOLAS LASH, . _ 
The Faculty of Divinity, . . 
St John’s Street, • • 
Cambridge. ‘ ••• >. 

Soviet,frontier incident 
From Miss Nora Rclo ff 
/■.•Ski The Times today (J 
’p.orts that Me Ahdnel.Grot_ 
Soviet Foreign Minister, has “held, 
up —- 
of 

British press service 
From Mr lan Harvey ‘ 

, Sir,, The' reported dispute between 
Mr . Peter Jay and . Mr. Lawrence 
O'Keefe of British Information 
Services underlines 'some important 
questions of principle and practice 
which are not always easy to define. 

Tbe Information. Services are an 
rnsiminent of government. Over¬ 
seas, Under Foreign Office control, 
it must be cheir primary task to 
present government policy. In so 
doing tchey are well advised to avoid 
conducting matters as if they were 
a macixiite of a political party even 
though j tbar is the party in power. 
The deriding line here is often 
difficult to draw and ir is-one of the 
strongest arguments for an alfr- 
pa’rty foreign policy. 

The picture which has to be pre-- 
sented is of an effective democratic 
society in a world in which demo¬ 
cracy is risk. Tbss demands tbax 
opposkioc views should nor be 
stifled. Asttkroy Eden got entangled 
over this 'jvben he tried to suppress 
BSC 'overseas broadcasts'of opposi- 
rion view over Suez. His justifica¬ 
tion was tbar British lives were zt 
risk. To tbe present case there is no - 
such justiQcation. 

With thet growth of annnmmcd- 
tions across* the world through tele¬ 
vision rhe ability to. suppress_newi 
and views is* reduced. Ibis makes it 
all the more important rhat Brliisn- 
Inferritarion Services should not be 
regarded sea.,a propaganda instru¬ 
ment of1 tbe Government. Again 

q 
li 

. q 
8) r e- j 

:o, ibej 
___ — “ held] 
the Sonet Union as an.example* 

pjf_ a_a>unqx Aat .conristently non-1! 
ours its internatioiial obligations ’' \ 
t hope bis Embassy in London wU; 
by bow ljave. informed "him of. thefi 

-Jcp.raplainr made on' nry behalf . 
yesterday by tbe Foreign and,'- 

..Commonwealth Office; about tlie^ 
.So.viet breach of its obligations 
qpder the rnternutioTral consuls r" 

. convention the frontier officials ! 
-accused me of what,' under Soviet ! 

law,- is a serious crime and denied*.; 
^my requests to be pnt immediately-j 
in touch with.our representatives in 
the .Soviet Union. > 
. I was held, against my wilL for;- 
24 hours at Chop, on the Soviet; sids J 
of the Soviet-Hungorianaborder arid - 
submitted to a secret trial in which 

tended, to treat tbe : Information 
Sendees with scant respect .and hive 
off into them those .whose futures 
are not considered bright- When I 
was made responsible .for those 
Services by the fate Lord Sedwyn- 
Lloyd T endeavoured -without much 
success to change that attitude. It 
was >n that capacity that I was-sent ' the-verdict of _gu2ty came first and | 
to.tbe United States in the year after the interrogation afterwards. I had ' 
Suer in order to see what could and .befen on a month’s motoriag tour of 
should be-done—to. .improve .our the Ukraine, the Crimea, the Don., 
relationships- For that reason I can Basin and 'Georgia ~ lind T tvas'jj 
appreciate bbth"fh'e',p©Sti(JtnFf Wr - charged - with-- haring -.engaged in -j 
Peter Jay and of Mr O’Keefe. “propaganda and agitation against;! 

Id my- opinion the issue is really ,tbe Soviet Union.” Haring failed to * 
one. of strxkiDg a sensible 'balance.—find- any - supporting—evidence for J 
It would be unfortunate . if , the this .nonsense.;the KGB men fell i 
Information Services, and WftB them ~Wtk oh 'tf pifO^of incriminating let- ’ 
the reputations of Britain^.and the. , .tqrs which they. sajd. had been sent! 

—1— **—*“ --—"" *- in*-by wratbfui Soviet citizens. The 
'letters"they cited'came only from, 
.die fast -few days-of--our visit and.; 

- givenJ the Soviet', postal .system. ‘ 
could not have arrived the normal 
way." Some contained distortion of 
what' bad been friendly conversa- 

..tiopa, others bad no bearing what- 
’ . even on.what had been said, 

i '. I avijait Mr. Gromyko’s apologies. 
Si rfcerelv, ■ - 

■ NORA BELOFF,- 
. - . ll- Belsize,Roadv -NlVS. 
- ' -July 8. 

Foreign Service, were to firfferr in 
•wbat would; appear to'be'a clash of 
ideologies and personalties:.: 
Yours faithfully, ' • . — 
IAN HARVEY, 
Forinef Parliamentary 
irnd=er-Secretary, 
Foreign Office^ ' ■ • t .' • 

. 28* Star Street, W2., 
July 8. : • 

Lady lV^rgaret Hdl 'r'' 
From Dr Deborah J. Sharp.... 
Sir. Being ;a recent graduate' of the 
Lady Margaret Hall (1970) I regard 
myself as ■ holding contemporary 
-view on most issues mid if not 
overjoyed,1 I 'esa \ resigned tit ■ the 

i 

__ _ _ ___ adpiaaon of men to the college in 
'there is a difficult distinction -to,be .1979._ Hovrever, I am sure that T am 

•Findingado&or 
From Mrs Nicholas Bineon 
Sir, I am moving house and so need 
a new GP. So far I have tried eight, i 
The first; recommended bv mv ' 

drawn between the.presentation of T 0I% rae-tnb^L°Lt^2-^eS':■ present doctor, rold me I was to be 
a case and propaganda for a caste. Vl^a*e?_? ,c^ege “ Oxford which I^st . firing “on the xtron^ side of the 

It is distudbing to read that Mr attracts! mmry hundreds r0ad". Of the next free all nanres 
Jaj*, supported by Dr’Owen, should of , old girls back to the hafl riven ta me by the Familv Prarti- 

>• • - .-.. ■ .—• now be planning to-cur down tfte to celeoratfc its centenary, who were doner’s Committee, three 

l**™***«™ *&*±2V*y* JSSSte:- ^ their *£ &H, aASS 

Yours faithfully, 

PETER LAZARUS, . . 
Chairman ctf the Friends of Bristol 
City Art Gallery, 
The Downs (School, 
Charlton. House, 
Wraxall. 
Bristol. 
July 3. 

be that .tbe service is in need tff 
reorganization .frut that. is quite 

oadwmfcB this job. Is ftis not tak- .thmugi a recorded 
xng co-educaritm too ■ far ?—I am —j *-■ “at 

our - ability to ' communicate ' can 
surely nnr be the* ansvyer.' 

The Foreign Ipffice has always 

RarieKfie If£rmarya 
Dxfbrd- 
June- 30. 

■DEBORAH HK1XJA*. 
13 Adtington Road, SW6. 
July 4. * ' 
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CIRCULAR 

IKLVGHAM, PALACE 
10 : The Queen and The Duke 

Edinburgh have . arrived : at 
Bingham Palace, 
is ttovjl Highness. Pa trim of 

Williant Harvey 400tb 
liversarv Celebration .Confer- 
j, visited the Conference tiiis 
rrouii at the Royal College of 
siciaos. 
ic Duke of Edinburgh. Trustee 
tie National Maritime Museum, 
led the Royal Barge House at 

Afuscurfr, Greeaivieb, this 
ting. 
ieutenant-Cummuoder Anthony 
kuurn. ■ RN. add Squadron 
Jer Antony Nicholson were In 
tufa nee. 
he Prince of V/ales. Duke of 
nwall, [ravelled in an aircraft 
The Queen's Fllghr this morn- 
to visit Duchy properties in 
Cenrral Districr. 

is Royal Highness. President 
he Exeter Cathedral Preserva- 

Trust, visited the Cathedral 
evening. 

he Princess. Anne. Mrs Mark; 
lips, wirh Captain Mark 
Hps. today . opened the New 
mal Feed Mill oF R. Townsend 

Company at Stratford- Mills. 
>ud. • ‘ i : - 
cr. Royal. Highness -and fap- 

Mark Phillips were received 
n arrival -by Her Majestyis 
d-Lieutenant frur- Gloucester-, 
e (Colonel M, $t J- V. Gibbsl 

the Managing Director of R. 
-nsend and Cumpany (Mr Lan 
•varti. • • ■* 
uving unveiled a commemora- 
-piaque and toured the Mills, 

Princes'1. Anne, Mrs Mark. 
Mips and Captain Mark Phillips 
c entertained at luncheon. ' 
Irs Malcolm In ties wa* in attefl- 
ce. ... ! 
he Hon Mary Morrison has 
:ccded Airs John' Dugdalc as 
■y in Waiting to The-Queen, 
he international Staff Band 
the . Melbourne Staff Band of 

.Salvation .Army played, selec¬ 
ts of music. in tlic Forecourt 
Buckingham' Palace 'today. 

k'SINGTON PALACE 
i 10: The Princess Margaret, 
uircss of Snowdon; Honorary 

CoomMxlMTC of . Royal Air. 
■cc Coni nr. by, today received 
•up Carirain D. T. Bryant-on 
nquisiiing his appointment' as 
ion "Commander of. Royal Air 
ce Coningsby. - ! 

WSI-NGTON PALACE 
1 ; 1(X: The Duke and .DucbcsS, 

Gloucester, attended by. Lieu- 
ia(-Coloftel Simon Bland and 
s Susanna Cryer, ; arrived, at 
ithrow- Airport, London, tins 
rung ■ from the Solomon 

JJdS. . .- ! 

ATCnEb HOUSE LODGE . ' 
«■ 10: Princess Alexandra, 
tnceflor or the University of 
icasrer, ‘this afternoon presided 
congregations for the''confcr- 
K of degrees. • 
ler Royal . Highness, who 
.cEcd .tu Lancashire in an air- 
fi .of The. Queen’s Flight, was 
•nded by the ' Lady Mary 
■alan-Hoivard._ 

Duchess uf Kent will unveil 
Chagall window In Chichester 

hedral on October 6. As patron 
the Spastics Society and of The 
narltans she will later that day 
t the 'Worthing and Hove 
riches of the society, and the 
rthing branch of The Samari- 
s. •' 

mark the twenty-third anniver-’ 
*. of the death of Mr Calouste 
kis Gulbcnkian a memorial ser- 
c will be held at the Armenian 
jrch of Saint Sarkis,- Iverna 
'dens, London, VV8, on Sunday, 
y lb. at noon after the cclebrar. 
i of tJic Divine Liturgy. which 

1 commence at 11 am._ 

frthdays today 
Gcoffccy'- ’Agoew,..' 7,0 ; Ale 

rshal Sir Leslie Bower, 69 ; Mr 
dney Burn. 79,;- Sir Walter 
akinson, £4. Sir>Ketinetfi Junes, 
, 68 ; Majitr-Gppccal ..E-. 'S. 
tdsay.'' 73; ; Dame Margaret 
Ids; 67 ; Sir John- Rnpienstela, 
; Mr Gough WHidim; 62: “ *- 

■ Forthcoming 

j marriages 
\ Mr D. iVSpier 
; and Miss-R. J. Pugh 
{ The engagement is announced hc- 
i tweed David, sun of die late Mr 

Ian P. R. Napier and Mrs Napier, 
I of 169 Queen's Gate. London, 
I 5W7. and Rosemary Jane, daugh¬ 

ter of Lady Musker, of Shad wed 
• .Park. Tlietford, Norfolk. 

‘ Mr R- J. ff. Fisher 
• and-Miss J. E. Elias 
' The engagement Is announced 
I between Richard, cider sun of the 
I latc.j. H. .Fisher aVul Mrs V. K. 
j Stoning, and stepson of Dr F. K. 
i Suit-ring,' of- Eastbourne, and 
{ Jacquelyn, daughter or Mr and 
l-Mrs J. E. Elias, of Penarth. 

] Mr A. IV. Lyle 
| and Mrs M. dc L. Snell 
; The engagement is announced 
j between Anthony, aun of Licu- 
. tenant-Colonel and Mrs Robert L. 
I Lyle, of EmsuiorKi, Hampshire. 
[ and Alary, younger daughter of 
! Mr and Mrs John dc Lisle Nichuis, 

of Worm Icy, Surrey. 

Mr AL C. 01 lard 
and Miss VI C. Robinson 
The engagement is announced 

| between Marti a, eldest son of the 
| laic Mr Christopher Ollard and uf 

Mrs CHlard, of The Scallows Hall, 
Binbrook. Lincoln,’ and Claire., 
cider daughter of Mr' and Mrs 
Thomas Robinson.-v of Arnold 

■ Manor House, Arnold, Hull, North 
Humberside. - 

Mr A. S. Myers 
I. and,Alias A.- P. M. Shaw 

The engagement is announced 
between Andrew Spencer, son of. 
Mr and Mrs Jolni Reader Myers,: 
of Efford Farm House. Lymlngton, 
'Ha mu shire, and Alexandra Paula 
Marl is. daughter of Air and Mrs 
Roland .Clark Si/a tr. . of. Pound. 
Cottage, Headley, Bordoh,' Hamp¬ 
shire. . ..- 

Mr J. R. Maclean | 
and MSss V. M. L. HuJbert-Powell | 
The engagement is announced be- & 
tween John, son of the late Com- g 
mander H. C. Maclean and of Mrs n 
Maclcoji. of Westfield House, near .« 
Elgin, Moray*, and Veronica. -« 
daughter of Mr E. and the Hon ^ 
Mrs Hjulbert-Posvell. ot Old Place Z 
Farm, ‘.Mayfield, Sussex. ^ 

Air AI_ T. Crawford £ 
and iliass J. E. Eddisun $ 
The engagement is • announced ■ ja 
between Mark-Taylor;- son of-Mr “V 
and Mrs Wr. N. Crawford, of i 
Aberdeen and Pennsylvania. -3 
United States, and Elisabeth, only Ji 
daughter of the Rev-F D..B. ami u 
Mrs EdUison. ot 1 Amherst Road, L 
Tunbridge Wells, Kent. -4 

Limcfcecns 

. , Roai Ca.-c.a_ M»icaa Ford; 
r Mir.i?tcr. Aa:ong tiioac prater 

OBITUARY 
I 

MR JOE DAVIS 

Former world snooker.ctiaiDpiori 
Me Joa. JUavis.. OEE, who was- - - -*^ ‘‘^‘ 

Mr A* C. W.' Brandier | 
and iUlss F. M. McKinley i 
The engagement isoorounccd and 
the marriage will • take place, 
shortly, . in Bermuda... between 
Andrew Clifford Winawer. second 
son of Mr and* Mrs J. L. Brandler, 
uf Lagos. Nigeria, and Manor 
House, Til brook, Huntingdon, and. 
Francine Maclean, second daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mrs H. A. McKinley, 
of Houston, Texas, and Dubai- 

Air J. C». Kleiner 
and Miss' K_ M. E 
The enijagement 
between' James, st 
and Mrs A. F 
Chelsea, London. . 
daughter of Mr 
Dewar, of Yarn 
Wight 

yr 

i tiie m-idcni hisrbr>‘ of billiards . 
was ; and snooker. From his e.u-|y 
Hati days he had been a keen siu- 
□ited - dent of snooker and chare can 

' be little dambt that bis wonder- 
1 ful grasp of the details of this . 

m..,. 

wonder 'W*' ' 
; of Uiis . - ^ 
;de rail ly ■. A, f;"11 
b juds- . .-^1/ y 

daughter of Mr ■ and Mrs R.' :V-7 V. iA ' uf ‘*00yur" 
Dewvr. of Yarmouth. Isle of \ i-; y.' 

Air A. D.. Lacey WSffijK}**J&H*'*> AS j 7^"^"' ‘ ^ urime Alin 
and ailss- N. L. deUa Pura Onorati A' V' ' ’ 0 ' The Prime 

.The engagement is announced t Jt'Z/lS »•' SR.-F’ a dinar hi 
between-Anthony David, elder sod r.. .ktt JuJT- ,tw<} 1; V . ye>tcrdav 
of Mr and Mrs David Lacey, of . ‘/ -r- - * •iigSS-i-e.-e ■ 

;ru>alem. mo , billiards clrampinnsiiip for Lite 
l.-.rael and Mrs ; first hi 192S and held it 

hnr<I,fPr,|«u0/ilcm i untiI 193J- In lhal year an^ 
fv.cre lL cucsis fo 11 onHug -season Walter 

■ Lmdrum, probably the gjeaiest 

merciaJ importance of The ocher 
game.’ Acting on the beliel that 
proficrency at . porting ,.«*as a 
^r cut aid-to rhe billiards player^ 
he persevered in-a manner, ijiat 
ivas to firove beyond question 

the Old, Rectory. Souldern, 
Oxfordshire, and Novella Lctizia, 
voungesr daughter of tiie late 
Colonel Renzo della Pura Onorati, 
and of Donna Isabella della Pura 
Onorati, of t Piazza Santa Triolta. 

‘Florence^ Italy. 
A Chinese ceramic figare of AvaJokilscvara sold 
Christie’s yesterday for £40 '000. 

i t’lULar.dy pifyer of sfl. time, ‘.ttiat-ys-C0Tltei,rian tvas Loiretrt, 

dinners i which11 meTeyenc wa "fntx^ 9^ i8’*,, 

Prime Minister ff“utf0£*ToW hf'sSSd^Ws five-huadredtif 

ISJS‘55.i!f?f5.3B,hSkS: !^KA JS- 
ye^t-’rdav eve;:in2. The guests . champion and Davis connnued tfie sn-, cn?_.Hi* nlvwK 
*££: 4 ' tj bald the United Kingdom another lan dtiiaikiu 

:iT,D,..7? ' championship. In every final ruSs AssocStton 
-.liivn mi* "m: 3r jct mi wa. mm. , froQl J934 t0 1939 l>ij opponent . 19?7, tiie B11 il a rd SrV SSU CI a ti o a 

gU~U.“?,V & 1 Newman. • *"«. >•*«««! l«u»ol 
• ir dcr,:£ k^ui.. "•-.•j. ,ilp.<.-'.rnJtfS In all this time Davis con- CClJ recognt-ed as The (\ortd 

i aisSndy won tKoScer chant- -record "tarimum ?onk«- 
f-; * pionsbip 35 well in a manner break of 14/ gbnnnet. ftom 

SKZ;iri which left .10 dotriit. about h.s |hc «Q^ 7S^S 

•mm-. a? i awir 
; s S&H fa 
: SrKS'k "Schfl?s1rp1^e>» 

Marriages 
Mr H. Stephens 
and Lady Susan Rnchanan-Jardlne 
The marriage took place on Fri¬ 
day, July 7, of Mr Hugh Stephens 
and Lady.Susan Buchanan-Jardinc, 
daughter of die ‘late Earl of 

1 Carlisle and of E&nie. Countess of 
Carlisle. 

Mr R. Rafllie 
and Ailss Hope of Luffncss 
Cardinal Gray, Archbishop of St 
Andrews and Edinburgh, celc- 

1 bated nuptial . Mass at the 
. niatriage -wliicb took place in. 

Edinburgh on July . Z of Mr 
' Richard .BaiRie to Mfss Margaret 
| Hope of Luffness. 

Air M. OMinter ^ , 

The marriage took place on July 7 Rare ceramic figure from 
in Loadron between Mr Michael « » 0 ^ n ja aaa 

of Wiltshire, and Mrs K. P. China is sold for £40,000 
Mi liter, uf Suffolk,- land Mrs j 
Roberta Rees-Williams, daughter By Geraldine Norman / . 
of the late Captain A. Cunning- Sale Room Correspondent I 

WimlOD!fC'JuS An elaborately modelled ] white- 
and Mrs ,'A. Williams, uf Haywards rhine«o i-pi-amir fiarsre of 

fuurteenth-centurv celadon shallow . y'wa-J; iur-!. ■■lr C- R- ■}• 
Sale Room Correspondent I decorated in white slip with j ?,rr ■ other plater char rhe game rccogm/e »«: rtrt'"u ,v,~ 
An M.b.™,!, iwhl,,. 2“ : j g“ned iirnd. popularity. «.«« at "*•>”»■*' ““•« ■1"e= 
glazed Chinese ceramic figetre or orteSif I'ale ££ : ,. „ . r mMnv I He retired from both the pro- professional rules. 
Avaloldtsevcra, 12! Inches I high. ‘^5750 4"per cent unsold 1 I!" pJalC4'\,5tlt.C? Ladv fessional billiardv and snooker Davis ended his-career, with 
was sold at Christie's yesterday Christie’s sale nf scidmurc --nd i T1,e Lord M>>ur “d ] J chamoLanshLos in- 1946 at the the -OBE, which lie received in 

n -prirM-fa a quarter ol the 1201.351 total • l?u~lr. nf lionoar at a liven and - defeated in his 20-vear re^.n «1 snooker to b.:s name, rjthou.ti 
Su m thi Diece"i ^om a representing unsold law, A. i fjd.i dinner of the Tin Plate °s world snooker cbimpiun. He he found a greater p^CDc 53t«fr 

orinte^ colleaor' au" an By7fnu^ 3'J,f /nd enamel ; s' Company held «,»*« I »«! practised’ fas -well as ToctiM in' fcilhards. J nierchr 
English d«der. The seateci figure-, ^Th cem^ onfy *4 9cm hhh'' ^"5,0,1 P^^ed) much billiards but commercialized snooker , he 
dating from the late thirteenth or made LM.000'[estimate9 lwj&l : ‘hJES iSthMrs^ Hobbs I never lost sight uf the com- once said.. ... 

early foarteentii centiuy. ds wear- Another Byzaijtine piece, a gold j &V SI? Mui-' . Y i 
Ing a oara with elaboratdrv draped chalice l°.7cm hi-h d«coraied ! - . .«i l^rA rhelmisr . * * • ■" ' • 

. ALICE NIKITINA ... , 
master at Westminster School, to Other highUghts of thu sale in- £9,00U (estimate £s,00u to ri0.00f)». i J’-i-”', 5ir Ronald Brockman • \i:i.;u,,a --»hose death tioaal beaurv. .frcshueM ■■ and 
he Head Master of Bristol eluded an 8 inch round two- it was described as ” possibly i ioLikert. !. Al,ce «'«“"*• ftnMe ««“ Lil'ar who parD’ered 
Cathedral School, in succession io handled incense-burner dating sixth century”. ‘ -. ^ "p 1 is reported from Monte Carlo, Iove(r 
Mr David. Jewell. * ’ from the early fifteenth1 century. The m..st fmportum Itwn that ! 0 __ ! pursued a brief, tempestuous . ”ei ° Zv invS 
Mr John DcLannoy to be general which went for £20.000 {estimate failt-d to find a buyer no* a v.ocd SllOpCT party ' ? . -|i- r rarppr a iea(c... danantf more -than , nytoi 
manager -of the Yvonne Aniauld 0.000 to £5.000) to Spink; a good rfnj bone casket d-xorated vritb I HF i bu£ ^lliapt career as a leach fs,3VC n*mkets) M bur rilflt slid.j 
Theatre. Guildford, in succession example‘of early cloisonne, it had hunting scenes,' dated to about., National Alanuoie aims'cuim _ l ing dancer ot the Diaghilev amagoruzed 'Diajdulev by pull-... 
to'Mr Patrick Donnell. perhaps been underestimated. 1*80-90. which was bought in at : The Duke ,jt Ed,”bur^ , P Russian Ballet before becoming, inn1 strings to ger more parts. ■ 

*“ S»MI. . [ M1 in mm. . mme 5,ar. an .Mn ■ By her%,vn account (she pub.- 

Mr J. J. S. L. Hardy 
and Miss A. G. Somers Cocks 
The marriage took place on June 
29 between Mr John Julian Savile 
Lee Hardy and Miss Anna 

- Gwenlliait Somers Cocks. - - 

Today’s engagements ’ I Latest: appointments 

:> years ago1 

um The Times .of Friday, July 

inrest irt Rumania -- 
om. Out: Own. Correspondent 
Vienna,' July 9.-^0pen discontent 
Rumania caused ;mostiy by food 

jrtages, is • relfaWy reported, 
re, "hat .-not ..yet-'.confirmed, 
ices as: wide apart as Codscanzz 
d Arad are mentioned ds :the 
;nej ;df demonstration's and 
nor tfi^turbanfccs.-'A^ Arad-' the 
dple are 'skid ‘fci"-have broken 
:6sllos'and" *jrrS'Uaye helped 
cm selves to __ grain. At ' tiie 

, factory workers' demon- 
-ated against t|ic removal, of: 

IiThe- Queen - and tiie Duke of 
Edicburgli \Tsit Army Cadet 

■' Training Centre, frimley Park, 
Surrey. 2.43.' 

Thz. Duke of Edinburgh auends 
• dinner and cabaret. Lakeside 
. Country Club. Sbrrey.- In aid of 

his Award Scheme, 8.15. • 

i "nie'' Prince of Wales visits’ Edin- 
| -.. bnrgh Academy of Art. 9.30. 
I and opens n?w buildings of 
! Leith Nautical College. Edin- 
j' burgh, 11.20. 

Queen EHrabeth the Queen Mother 
'visits 1st Battalion. The Black 

. Watch (Royal Highland Rcgi- 

. immt), Caitnrick Critip. 12. 

The Duke of Kent, as grand' 
master, attends annual ser-.-ice 
cf Order of St Michael and St 
George, St Paul's Cathedral, 
11.40. 

Princess Alexandra. Chancellor of 
- Lancaster University, presides at 
. degrees ceremony, 11.30. 
Talks: The cubism of Picasso. 

.Tate Gallery, 1. Woman war 
worker*. Jean Liddiard. Museum 
of London, London Wall, 1.10. 

| Dating houses, Mrs Joan Read- 
' Sr Mary-le-Bow, City, 6.30. 
Recitals: Margaret Phillips, organ, 

' St Lawrence Jewry, 1. Lont^a 
• Ensemble, St Bartholomew the 

Great, 1.03. 
Dfebare: Sheila Black'and the Rev 

Joseph McCulloch, Sc Mary-Ie- 
l Bow, 103. 
i Lecture: Music and the visual 
i •.arts, rococo._Victoria and Albert 

museum, 1.13. 
Walk: Chelsea, meet Sloame Square 

station, 7.30. 
'Memorial service: Mats A- Ins tone. 

Church of the Holy Sepulchre, 
4 ' Holborn Vi3duct, 11.30. 
is    __ ' *— 

.machinery to "Russia. The reports 
.emphasize ’ th5t* discontent . Is 

.'.directed against living conditions 
rather than the prevailing Ideology. 
Tiie'. food shortages are ascribed 
by' Observers in part to the bad 
harvest and frost this spring which 
destroyed fruit and vegetables, and 

■ in'-part to the-chronic ills common 
. .to most Soviet satellites such as 

unrealistic planning and enforced 
collectivization which antagonises 

' the .peasant. Near-starvation is re¬ 
ported- by peasants. 'Near-starva- 
■tiori is repotted from country dis¬ 
tricts as well as from towns. The 
price of a ldlograin. C2.21b) of 

-maize Qour,- the staple food of 
ithe popularioiu rose from, about 
four to five lei (approximately 

,3s) three months ago, then to 
' about seven lei", and is now about 
,-17 lei (Us). 

Latest appointments include: 
Mr Christopher Martin, * house¬ 
master at Westminster School, to 

perhaps been underestimated. 1*80 
An even bigger surptisc to the rg.oc 

mting scenes,1 dated to about National IitariUm« Mu«um , ing dancer of 
1^90. which was bought in at ^ 1 
,ww" • I . _:_I \1nc«aiitTl. . in rum a rPvTI- 

Russian Baliet before becoming, 
in rum. a revue star, an. opera 

ftr^ve«oda*te .,ssM.nfft's ^ 
JJ*?' a research bronze oviform bottle dated ru p per-cent unTold* \ Frans l afterwards attended a concert of note, 

officer for the National Umon for ^ T*aug dynastv. It'was bought Mens interior iSne Ge-rcian music and a supper in | Bo 
Public Employees, has been ^ s ^f05Sv ^ London dealer. ••-fhe JEh S mfd? the the Queen’s H-use. The guests. ab" 
cbissen as prospective tiarliamcn- a Japanese undei*bldder. top11 price1 at “n^iKIO restiraate were received by the Hon Anthony j J - . 

!,he erreouraged the first,- 
Viscount; Rorbermere in Jjis 

tarv Labour candidate ' for 
Haringey. Wood Green, in place 

The afternoon was devoted to 
Korean ceramics, bronzes and 

of Mrs . Joyce Butler. MP for Korean 
url.r, 11-ill JCUXiry. JVOiean 

and Mrs Basil Green- ! Revolution her family fled to ’ 
_ . . _ .e u»liPrP Iut fnrhM’ niM1 

Mailar. Majur Idc-Smliti: , tlppcr 
Wai-dcn. Mr K. B. -Bridges; Hou-'o 
WardL-n. .CapUla W. R. Dudgeon: 
r. -nler Warden. Malor S J. SwoUir- 
ran. _• • ' ■ ■ 

•c i- I £ jT [sprays, and 'the smad similarly totalling £34.431, with 14 pe 
Scholarships fund • ■ d^-^ared “»m- 
Mr Malcolm Robinson. Headmaster A -celadon . circular box and Rhinoceros : In d "sport-on 
uf Ouecn's College, Tauotoa, ha* cover |3 inchesk ot similar date b Louis XV clock mounted 
announced the establishment of a decorated with slip Inlay both rhinoceros was described 

Sir John ami 

ris Romanov’s composer. Sauguet, '.described 
tic Theatre, her as, “ the most cat-like cat 

,iij rehearsal enigmatic, harmonious, capri- 
her' to join cious, silent, exquisite ' and 

fund to provide 5* scholarships- a inside and out. cost Matsuoka eously as heins J?", * [ S?nuallsir Napw^ni uj before long Diaghilev bad a p 
year for talented children. ,ije £4,200 (estimate_ £2;000 to B.000). hippopotamus, for which 1 apulo- -cr,o^nden^ \^ ^ qufUre |0 Ciina.- c 
hopes £lm will be raised. His cheapest purchase was a gize. vic.-.ondrr. Surq-.-«r. viciwAdmir«i sw rosiana for Nikitina. Ninette de s 

Jin,,ys Malt. Sir Noruwn »nc la** - -- 

Pavilion, then ^danced in -con¬ 
certs. In 1935 she began- to. 
study singing and three years ' 

nVJli!* Dr on.i mis Djrid w nson. Dr Valois and two men including Jarer made' her operatic debut 
'inr^jxri )' Lientan.vnl-'-oIonoI vonnp Seree I.ifar. »< fiiTHa in- fZianlr’rtn' at 

Science report 

Radioactivity: Adsorbed by manganese 
Tiny-amounts of radioactive mate- ccton University and the Batiellc- vity was in propurtiuii to tiie 
rial' arc leaioios from a trench in a Columbus ‘ Laiboratory analysed amount of manganese uudes 

samples from the soil at a point present but did nor depend on the 
100 vards froo-/the trench. much larger quantities of iron 

radioactive waste burial ground in samples from the soil at 
America. Much of the radioactive 100 yards froerf the trench. 
material is trapped io the ;soil ' nie radionuclides may __ _ Tile radionuclides may sti.ck to oxides in the scJI. , 
around the trench and a detailed the snrface Of clays in the soil or ' Manganese oxides are therefore 
analysis of the soil has enablecf they may be adsorbed by sub- ldentifiodas RimPrill ^PTV 
scientists to Isolate a chemical with stances sucTv as iron and man- radionuclides, and that has. mipor- r UlicI ol avl V. 
a healthy appetite for radioactive gancse oxides that exist as surface ant impbeations for radroaiO'e Thomson 
elements'. Adding that chemical to coatings of particles in the soil. Jf^hnri?ji“' «22lt The funeral of Mr 

Funeral service 

elements. Adduig that chemical to coatings ot particles in the soil. *«“ i«? P & that fiSv Th* funaui of Mrs Alan Thomson 
radioactive wastes before burial Clays occur-only m a particular n™K oxhd« should took place at St Michael's. Burley- 
wiU reduce the chances of.radioac- - range of particle sires but it was B^uund manganese ox.houio dam Shropsmref ,on Saturday, 
tivepoDution of tbe environment. found that .'radiopuchdes had been ^fn®dd:td iS soJId?fi^d Pin:o Ss J«'.v «- Rei' Gould °m' 

-SHE. 6S&1 EfiS £ Aiiidbb those present 

such as cobalt-60 and plutonium- radionuclicles wa» found-in samples regions ot me otedn Tinur are in 
23S arc migrating through the soil of small • particles, as expected, >ered with nodules of manganese, 
from one of the. trenches and a because such samples contain' a By Nature-Times News Service. 

.fraction of the radionuclides are large'tota'I surface area. _ _ . 
retained'is the soil. To find out The oerct'stage was to isolate the >fr, 1978. 
exactly which part of Che soil is coating ftabstance responsible,fur /Nature-Times News Service, 1978. 
responsible for trappitog ' the attracting, the radionuclides. It was ' __■___ 
radionuclides, scientists from Prin-’ found that the level uf radJoacti- —h—mS B ■ i 

Source: 'Nature, Vol 274, p44, July" 

-r.rt %frs i'. b. v» vMbor,i-sn>uii. Mr Una technique, but most spectators fir?t in Paris, later iu the south 
Shr;,,nr <fr"?JJ'il?'DMc.."[ were eiichanted by her excep- of France. 
Mrs W. J Sh.irp. 'Ir Mid vlr> W. 
Hall. Mr ,>nd Mrs I. II. r. rindi.ij. 

\l L1EUT-COL ABDUL RAZZAK ALrNAlP'' i' 
oils, B''ar-.lriiiiPril and, Sirs D, 

»’ons'. mSnSS&M'MMJMa^^Dl L.ieuienaiu-Cohmcl Abdul, .figure in. the .,political 
a. j. Blackburn. Rjzzrtk al-Naif ivfiose death in matTOeurrirgs which brought" 

London is reported. Yeas bom Il£jar oaitiesake, Anf -.ttdul 
■C_i- in 1934 at Raraadi, in Iraq to >* Ereimersbip: »o 

Funeral service and graduated from the'Military Jo' 1%s he a key'figure. 
Mrs- A. Thomson College there- m 1953. He atten- in-another coup d'etat add bfr: 
The funeral of Mr Alan Thomson ded die Iraqi Staff College from came Prime Minister on Tulv 
took place at St Michael s. Burley- ]ggj t0 1953 anti hfter spells as IS 0f that year ■ ,but on Julv. 
dam. Shropshire, on Saturday, in«nirhir ar ih/, MTlirarv -*n ' j a °° J j 
July 8. The Per Alan Gould uffi- ila « , J°' was deposed, arrested, ,. 
ciated. Among tho^e preaeni College and as.a Staff Officer and--exiled. He spent the. next . 
were: ac tbe headquarters-of the 19th few years between Morocco, 
Mrr Anthony crauii-v i4imihi*ri. Infantry Brigade, he was trans- Jordan (where he became ah 
J-nuni 'jnd^d\Tvr*>unir"<n"nrnoLV ^Vi [erred to the Directorate of associate orf King Hussein^ and'r 

JJJKtfS.1?. vr^r.,.. V^na..;5^; “■ATH^KEL1Is6"™-I London : and itwashere, having 
vicion-i - caiiand«-r. mi*' ■’■■oruiita r»e actendea a course «tt sand- survived .a. previous • assassin a- • 
fiwSli'bim "5K5,I ^“nHchMdkn/f hurst,, and after holding several . tion attempt, in .1972. tliat.Jio, 
xir- ami m» si"Ph»-n unvii: Mr {-nd intelligence and was a leading shot oa July 9 and received 
WHIIjiii Oarlra. na Mrs j Deputy Director of Military wounds from which, fie^ubse- 
--- fntelh'gence and was a eadtng quently died. 1 - - 

Mar, h.Ma 
rlillilrca i 

iony GreMii-w i*ini)hi*ri. 
cdsmulr i Min-m-lntc ■. \ l»- 
I Vl%ci>unir»< r„irnO(r jti,I 

d'Aynla VnJva ■ grand* 
Ml*s Sar.ili cj|l.m<1,-x. 'Ha* 

Mr and Mr* Sl-rti-n Unwin: Mr ^-nci 
Mrs Cartn Foster and Mr and Mrs 
Williaiii Oarira. 

University news, GOVMUJt AND CAiUS COUXliE- I >• __ , 1 n „ ; , f 
L«:iurcr, W phwlnl' chenilsilj ami ArCOaeOlOgiCai SCnOOl 
supcmui^iarary tcllowshlp- D. A. .Jet- I . W- 

Gold and Silver Wyre 
Drawers’ Company 

THE SUNDAY TIMES 

f NATIPNAL SCHOOLS 
CHESS TOURNAMENT 

Oxford 
Elections 

lor son. I’liD. 
i.'Uccns ■. riOLLx.i'iK. runciai rnimv- Crirish -Academy. Mr Geoffrey- 
snip .niud i«rur6Ji'iw!» in ^-noinocrtnq* finances tiie British Archaeological partner in Newton 

„■ ^ T.ady Linstcad, wife of'' Sir. Dr Marcus Morrip ScotL CEE, • 
Company n«8h Liustead, farmer MP for who died suddenly oh June 2X.’ 
B peri ins senior i lhe r'utn“>' division of Wands- . while.' on ' hdinfav abroad,' waV ■ 
vton Perkins, char- U jrril- d'ed r<i June 23. She Deputy " Surgeon, 'i?tM J John' 

.. _ -Tl' ? HI* 

^ ''/J978: ■ : 
The Sunday Tipics* offers irs 'congraiulario’as toc the" 
fallowing Teams','wtib have won’ through to the finals 
fi-ofti "atriong* Llie' i.dOO teams’,;who entered the 1978 
Tournament. ’ j ' 

SU'Aiba&s School^1 St. Albaqsi.: 

. - The Blue Coat School, Liverpool , 

§ta ?ajils Scfoeol, Barnes , 

Royal GfanunarSchool, Newcastle upon Tyne 

'J :.Tfie final iiiktehes wiil be playedat 
" - ' V, - , the St. Erniin’s Hotel •. . 
’ V :'Caxtori- Street. Victoria 

■ ;> 'ob-Wednesday. July 12th ; ' 
-I jpO'p.nu tp 6 p.m. 

a 113J Thursday. J11 ly. 13th ' '' ' 

‘ *J. . 
tef-" V -•! ( . ‘ lAIi spectators are welcome 

■f- -i/i’’; (AdmissitmTree) '■'■ -•■ 
; Enquiries to: Stephen Parnell 

■ • .at The Sunday Times 
■ 01-837 U34 

vrnlar . v*oUrsnii«. . J-. A. Osck*. 
«JioLir o. ihc college, and N. M f*Uho- lhenln-n 
las. oiramener of Die.- college- ■ 

Cambridge has been"’appointed iu the chair 
AHwio DaviQion prize has bw?n of ctrurcb history In sutcesiioa to 

the RerPManr J- McEwen, and 
x\ti or. Sctcm*o anna in 197a in Dr f. R1 Hubbuck has been ap- 
which he esIabllHtied the necessary and nnltwiwl m nru> >iF rhe two r ha Irs 
sufficient Condition for ■ o-matrix to ponweo. ro one ut me two mairs 
drlocmine 'a unique . M.ttAov prqicn, Or CflatheitiaClCS. 
wILhout' Irrsranuoieoas slates 
Elections and Appointments Ijoqsim - • 
DAHWTN COUiEUE. Non-sUperidtary • 
rPiCfltyb followjjijp-.: M. dc U/CDorlo. Dr j Dana xweedie, BCom. PhD 
■MlUn-lijilycrsile’ ihisiory anrt ph1lo.o- rFr.linhnri'lil ' h.n< liMn 3nnnin1.il 

‘The Stev' Professor-G. S. S. Yule 
has been' ’appointed iu the chair Oxford University class lists: Geography and physics 

Latest wills Theatre company 
Set of cufflinks ' f or South 
left to neohew ful ‘Juul11, •" ’ • ..™*.u,.n = .. .» iwn iu nvpuw 1 . .a, new theatre company. Southern r.uih-» us. Pouiwn im ... ii^nia 
Ueutenant-Coluofel^ Sir Rhys lixchange. has been formed to 52S“y'in. viSK' 
Llewellyn, of. Brighton, left fire*ent pruducuons at the Wyvem- j[ n. ■ Hwnn. mjb-i. 
£552.116 net. After legacies total- Theatre. Swindon, the Poole Arts >* p.j UMU«n>. i+.,.* 
fins £6.100. he left-the residue to .Centre and The Hexavn, Reading JA Ssi‘ c£.r nr 
relatives! with "a bequest of- his .-(nur. Thearre Rc'rnrrer ' writes!, n. d. v sun-,. ur.'i, 
platinum'and mothenof pearl set J The. cum pan v will be based ar St 
of- biindDf and-.vufflinks and , a vStvindun.- • : m. r nai. s.-m.- u'.,iin 
share of the residue fuJjis nephew. The three centres will finance * 'l''!n :Vl- 
Roderic Llewc-llyn. ‘ . . T rile company and the Art* Council is. j x 'V.oni'.i«n li'-..iu..'" 
Other cs tales knclude iiiei. neb ire ! j, pfovuliqu £2j.Unu throu-ih Ja-.- ^ h .m uh-h-i. 1 

rax pal'd ; tax .not <ti>l1.K0d I : Soil (her IT SVns. Mr OiaritS Savage. •1 ^1 ,1 

•r lllcli'%. P. A. Williams- Inni-N. .ic,u.. 
Monmouffi s. 
r'liss II ... .McjniWr. llirir. 
SI Paul's- 'r. I. M Ar ii.t. Si i-iiIi. 
M-lg-pkin S. l*-i(Dnl-- 1*. J. Asnulili. 
SI r)ii■ II. U.iil> i >:*i Susan C K.iIIl- . 
S4 Hltdr >. Wnlliolli > US. Uvnvlte I.. 
Uok-J*. Si Annn », Itowcal'n S. Ll,in>l.i(i. 
J if HingHr-Jiinc., Jr-,us >l,nanrrf 
S. Ji-nnirrr A. S. H.irnfr. SI IIIMa-~. 
Ilrtumucn 5 s .. .V l»,-U. » 

lr.ai.rh- J.mr- I . Pi-im.i*, St llunli s. 
Uin>-.uli«r CIS- D. ..1.. Pvrlm*. Si 1..1W1. 
AllArini'han’’ i.'.s: A. J l>»mn. si P--i. 
DaiuI Srtl. J HicW-ll. I.?.,■!.-r. u-m- 
Mt.l|...'l S . B.nhjj-,i l\ Itnni.-n,. S-mi, 
rrmiuixPi 'Owv S: n. w. iiui>ir>.'in. 
Mrifl, (:ranqro»k Mill miiannia UNI 

’■irnnriic-ury a. . * . MdlfilUl «S: C A. Kom.fi. Si Cam H, . 
A .1 i^iiurihi.ll. Mi-id On K11..1- WtmiSJoW. cJS: '’-Olrl Rnhon*. Soiu. 

h»'lli-s i.s. Hljul.num D. H. chosli-r, , Kirkcnlicad HS; S. 1:. l:obm- Lnll- 
si r«, i.-r-s. vim 1 1'.. a. .Mill Ifni. D, ii . Hub,on.- tiadii. Uv. 

1 ’.run, 1, Hr tel. I-hi airy l*k S: it ’ 11 ,MM>I"'- ten riuuip .S; Q-. uodrl1.' 
'.unninniioiii. Line. Or i^l'jlloncr i" uS: ■ MaJri. Dulwirb *.. n. kuieblari'’- 
M l« D..IIH. IJm. Solihull S Pam.-lri SI J. Hylirj \l«rtl.-*'s.J T; RovVlry..!"- 
'I Oji*.-,. asm. Un-<i Italrcn (Couin. Nrir. VJn«* A .1 • Sarlori. !Ma4;- 
S. n.irrv. I il pnilsaiL'orih. i-j-j". BrUlnl Ln.ir lllaary- \ _ Sihai-e. St", 

'lln-i:an. Ilrq PL. Runbv K S. \V"|n. 
Hrn Pk. F.lih.uu P. N. Mn.sl. 
Oiir«n-*. Mrwcaslte-ii-l vnr HS; Ir. ■ 
WMMn^ijn. SI Pi I. Hil<jhv Sally H ■ I. 
AVvedio. I*n*uh. rriiiua, u. i". wqoa. 
AUn-f. Durham S 

i-Ln,:.r i'ran.1. SI HllOa-i.* Have arose, lji.v, Rav tusoaumn S: H. M.. 
tai CS: . vnnltor M. Gr»-pn. Ml. Huuh'i. Soulft'Kite. Prmb. EJthun C; ." ' 
l.ll'llou- <JS: I! D. (irirnili*. Ktebte. 
Ilnrdy<ia S. 

1. 1V Hansom, RNC. Alqrccamhp 
IIS- 1'., n Itr|-',.|. R| p,-|. Hnund5lMnn 

i. n. Sf*.nsor. Hurtt. MMCfocd Go rap 
M- C. II. X. StBtip 1H -. 

I.MH. I-ancasier r.S: Htl«l 'f. 
Steel n. St l|uqh"j. KIcKainuwcrili S; 

A- .Calrnun. Si .1 Slii-rlntni- 
... *::• -fLir. 1 

NATURAL SCIENCE- PHYSICS 

(it,(,!■,n n S. Alten. Jiv.u, Clrijs ns. 
U»m-- -Si Anno • S*sm'' kl ll„lt s. f «l« 1 n IUr II II. Aikliis \|. rlnn. 
M. T nai. K.-nte Walmn HS. S.ir.i . Av.in.1i fc s: O. II IS.iron 1 it :<; H-in. 

I-1* '-"a 
1-- : 2 i.T'Jtf. 

Bell. Mr'peiee Hear*. ..f March--J; 
-niel. near Wrfcihjm. .company p ■Riel, near Wrbtham, cnrajKiny fl Exchange. 
director .. .'■■ £355^91* ■ - ■_.'__ 
Elden, Mr Alan Richard, ol Ban- . • • 

■SSSWlSt. hw.1,11/ Collection for Scotland 

I IJ1 ,1.11. II.Ni; MIIIM.I.I, 
S R i:i.-., l.-tli'.- Mi.nl »i-.irtiionih 

S. J 9 1 l^rnl'.i'n. i.'.-iji.- sir •'.% itnr- P. . 
U-H , SI-.'I li-liwrt-l. I-. U.u *■—-,,1.1 S. s 

mtt.lherdSVn'c. Mr OiaritS Savage. 's! .!"a"' a.' ,'v^.T:: 
is artltuic dirt-i.i..>r uf Suulhera vi.,n,< omuni ,..u.m a. ... !• 

si Hit's U K'lfhe ».S li W iTrl- bin 
I’.llis. Il'TU (',r. n »:S: llolon U- ILm.uI- J',*"1 
ion Si .Hunn s. Ml'ii'I-iiiiI OS: p.' i. 
iuniinH. H*ni. n#*i-r ik*. r. n. Pi- 
Hur|«-C, ll-rir. ScObi-rul.. C p D. I ™ 

■ Harvey... 1'iriv. R n.-haa* Acail Inst: tf,; 
-J. N. Hm*u. i?h Ch. Maribarauan: 

r.i.M- i;.H. Ji. f. lllrs.-, Iiairr. k i :nr- 
«i.m , / I'. ■'-t." v I ..Il • iTi»a.. II..l,Ik: 
P. .1 ilni-.-ii.s, ti'oar. si. .-1r.nr.| I nil • 
S .1. r'r.K-ii. i .mi. I'l.iii I I'. G 

QiDi, uviil.ioinn • • ii" ,»a 
ii. IHlrnen. M.ih.n, l nn- ,to.1- i.s, 
i; l R«|i|.»r.' il«-rit. It plllli-l'l So. !>. 
t\i.i.|.ii.. V i.. Hainih.T'-ltino, tii.r*. 
Noiln-Ilbiff S: X. ‘T. S'lllc. fsw:. Ku-.nes 
Pt. HS. A J. M. KMIIi-. Unit, Rul< l.n, 
Au. I*. Vt. A. MclUoy. Si Olh. K 

*: 1 ' 1..1.1 A ll.iicluns. Si Anno's. l.nll.iri 
i ' i :ii.i. .■ S llll..rl" II '.V-lMII),-- A.. 
/ I..U, nsw.j.i.l n & A. I.Hj.v.n: Si r-. : 
a ,i jim.n s s -.1* Mil. S L Jjcuh. ,. 

£■! iiiinii■* n i-.iiii S: ‘it r. 
&. Arrr. lift! . I.una.lulo I'u S. LoJn-A'nri 

" M Kmn.linn S- Pin 11. nul<- lei. ■■ 
c* I.Kte I_ilr-J. SI Hilda It.pnwi.i-lh 

.l>i,(-|jMnc F. 1-m-. Snili. Sapimll 

Pnvrril- S -D. i... ite.11,1.1,,,' • Trm. 
i.,r|M ,, -moil S- M R. Wlllidnii Kail 
Hrailr ur.i i:S:'A. II h uM. Sr nalli. 
i"" '-y.noulli till, uiurr I. Wnpd'. Wailh.- ' 
I-'..■mi i_l-—ai■. S. rioumnninmi. I p 
wr.'m;. -KM!, j ttiniiuin.irs-. ' ’ - 
* I* i_ ■Wrtli ■ .i n fijii/i i ■■ ■ d! tula*-* • 
‘.uhi,n -xoOtemrniSrX 

SUWtr- U.. I*. At. A. McIUoy. SI Olh. K SIC; V. C. Lovell, Jrsns. tin oi Llatn- a,,,,r t-r» ’ In snmatf-- 
:<ita-.inl Vllth S. Lvllum: 1 K Mr- u.,ii ns. cardlM: .\L C. Lugo JQ5H5„ l»«p?f£f?f)*lt>WDCt hl*UHV-and pi\ilMophr .. 

Lnnaotifln. Hcrtf. Tlflln S: P. R. w. China ford Son HS. . " ul • . 
MansTlrid. New Coll tilth a ru C- t. ti._c. J Macdonald. Maori. Manchoslnr ‘ P moloctllar Hnc4,v-rtc«. 

GS:,H-.V-£,Mc'3rtwS.',‘ Line. AUnndon S: 'Si atructure andiOTOperilm.' of rtaU"'*'' 
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Go-aheads for British Aerospace on a £250m airliner 
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..r, ; ; - v. . By Kenneth Owen and David Felton 

^ Mv'. " T’VI ’ - * ' fr ._ ' Two major decisions announced by 

tor power mergers ^.Erss^ja&sF.ss 
W~i;£- \ --V- A ST T ^ aerospace and airline industries. British 

• ’ - 'j*:. Aerospace was given the . go-ahead to 
!■'. . ^onnl on reorganization and ordering, said of the NEI deci- develop the HS146.short haul airliner— 

giergy^Gorre^pojiaeiir _ vnr the Government which has sion: "Our immediate reaction a project which will create .about 12,000 
i GovanBUent " plans to- bring already been forced inra is one of disappointment. We new jobs—rand Eptisb Airways received 
boat a reorgatiizatidu of the aw*ding. design contracts for are studying the situation we permission to buy 19. Boeing 737' air- 
» ' ■ . JI " j_ T_ rhn Hror T? nnurai* ornrinti J:.ii *• j   a li^nrr o#- n —T rOO— " ' liners at a cost of £120m. 

The long-awaited: decision, on the 
HS146 “'bus stop" jet; which wilT cost 
£250m to. develop, was obviously rimed: 

parts made in other British Aerospace ...on the airframe;is -expected r? provide 
factories and in some European cgun- more than 7,000-jobs in British Acra- 
tries, has reached-the end of .the pro- ‘ space and a further 4,000 to 5.000 jebs 
l.. ^ Tii . ■ j _I _ ' ■ ,- ,r. >- 

duerrioa run of Trident jets with the among equip mew suppliers. The first.; erumem in April esquesuna approval tor . 
last being prepared far delivery to yets are expected to bo in service in buy the Boeings Brought strong.protests ■ 
China next, month. . 2952. • from unions representing workers in-' 

British ' Aerospace has ■ projected, • ; British Airways had asked the • the United Kingdom’aerospace industry’ 

ioB/{7DOT^0/:i?wL‘iM'lv ^ Government for approval to buy the’ The longer-term. question of active „ 
end ot the ISatJs. It will be- powered Am rican Bbeinas in Anrii and in a collaboration between British Aerospace , 
by four American Avco-Lvcoming ^ ' m, kn Id' and other companies in-the'.develop- • 
engines and .will - have substanpallv . "»7-,xen Cammons answer Mr .Edmond , 1|1]eill. and- manufacture of new genera- - 
lower seat-per nriie costs than the ‘ Bell, Seer eery-of. State for. Trade, said: :. tjons of airliners has involved 
propeller-driven aircraft-^and -firsr gen- *’Following-exhaustive discussions and.- .approaches by four organizations—^' 
erarion jets which at tlic- momeut pro- : consultations with all interested parties, Boeing. Lockheed aud McDonnell 
vide'feeder services. lliave decided to,-grant approval. Douglas in the United States and Au-: 

Its other main'selling point-is char “British Airways Have also Carried “ bus Industrie in Europe—in recent 
it can operate front' short and • even out a further evaluation of their needs;' - months ... 
rough airstrips, and at high altitude and at the same time i shall grant ' Mr Eric Varley. Secretary of State; 
trad temperamres, giving great porenriol approval for them to-enter into negotia- ---for Industry, has .had discussions with ’ 
for sales to Third World countries. rions with British Aerospace for rhe representatives of the American com* 
, Tifee -initial .version will cern- 70-90 acquisition of' between three and -six * ponies in London, and these were* 
p^ssengdrs with a'longer bodi'ed ver- ■ BAC 'l-lls.*V ' 7"' *' ' -followed by talks in Washington with. ' 
?ion * to fa<£ devjlsped wineb will be ' This immediate decision In favour'of r James Callaghan, the Prune Mims-, 

-primely separate from the longer-term 
i issue of collaboration. 

The airline’s submission to the Gov, 
erumcm in April requesting approval tor 
buy the Boeings brought strong.protests 
from unions representing workers in 

. rh/i Hnirpd ai>rnsnarp indit^rrv.* ■ the United Kingdom'aerospace industry’ 
The' longer-term, question of active 

■collaboration between British Aerospace 

ben going on for' IS''months Parsons and Clarke Chapman, between Mr Anthony Wed/;-, ted the • Government to. instruct the 
i iorm a National Boiler Com-' to torm Northern Engmeermu wood Berm. Secretary of State airline to buv the British BAC 1-11/ 
uiy.'■ • t < - + r industries, which gave ReyroU** for Energy. CEGB leaders and Work on the HS146, which trill prob- 
.The'"withdra?wil • marks the ^reuflth to stand out the Denartment of. Industry, ably now be, known as the British 
implete.disintegration-'of -the ■ tite Governroem which was fixed for Thnrsday Aerospace 146, was virtually put on 
commendations" of the ’ Cep- i?vou^“ iPiPHSH, .M ^ e £ur‘ ro discuss the boilermaJtiog in- ice four years ago and last night's 
”cyUtfSw S^f. ^ bine side vrith GEC in charee -„ 
-called “thiakltwJc", whose The boilermaking merger anoouncemeot. 
‘port-'-.was published in; between Babcock & Wilcox in- Shareboldine 
fcember ,1976 ^;and ■ .was tef^ts mth ftt-UKO emplov 
(ceptad by the .Governpient. ar Renfrew and Cterke Ch 

duscry before NEI made its announcement was anxiously awaited 
announcement. at the former Hasvker Sideley factnrv 

CL- _ I_I J-*_ » .1 I •* m. ' m . . • . . • 

Its other main'selling point'is char 
it can operate frorrt’ short and • even 
rough airstrips, and at high altitude 
and temperatures, giving great porenriol 
for sales to Third World countries. 
, T£e initial ..version will 'cerrj- 70-90 
Pjtssengdts with a’ longer bodi'ed ver¬ 
sion'. to bd developed which will be 
capahle of carrying..up io 109 passen- Boeing* leaves the longer-term question tpd 
•save and unrk , nMn« «( 1 _il_' • r ,, , JI -I* ■ ■ - R 

published in; between Babcock & Wilcox in- Shareholdings in the boiler at Hatfield,where the. design work was 
76 -^;and ■ .was terests with its 5,000 employees company of 76 per cent Eab- done. . 
e.Government- ar Renfrew and Clarke Chap- cock & Wilcox and 24- per cent Hatfield, where.final assembly an the 

Failure- on half ■ the CPUS 5}3,3 1.600-cmployee NEI had been agreed. The new aircraft will be carried out from 
fehmTnpnHRtW* Tncr Gateshead plant, has taken a problems arose over redundan- ---- febrnmendarions came last Gateshead plant, has taken a problems arose over redundan- 
(ar whS thfi - Governmfent year to fall apart. cies. It appears that Clarke 
Seated thatreorganization of ' A statement from NET yes- Chapman feared Gateshead 
£ 'VurbinB geherater "side of terda-v ««ud that no satisfactory would have ro lose 60 per cent 
le'^business ^was n«>t going to - basis for a joint company had of hs workforce to put the 

gers and with a range of .1300 miles. 
Announcing rbe Govvrnroent’s dtci- 

xiau in the Commxrn, Mr Gerald Kauf¬ 
man. ‘ Minister <»f State .-at , the 
Department of Tndusrrv. said that work 

of collaboration befween British, Aero¬ 
space and partners"in either Europe or 
the United States still open. A spokes¬ 
man for Boeing stressed last night that 
rhe British Airways order was com- 

: ; ' Both British Airways and Rolls-Royce 
r' ■ are in favour of a link with one of tbc 

United States ■ manufacturers rather 
i . ' than with Europe. 

Concorde factories, page 19 

The * boilermakers merger. . 111 particular it n; 
ad' always'Tprbcfeeded ‘ more ”eea possible to agree 
isily; than- lie :'tttfbirie side nwe safeguards which asily; than "the -turbine side 
nd although' the terms had 

emerged. • • merger into effect. - . ~ 
“In particular it has not The redundancy problem ixrnAiflC^r 

been possible to agree effec- still remains, however. The 
rive safeguards which would early ordering of Dr ax B will T 1 
secure the maintenance' of an provide work for the Parsons jjv Caroline Arianson 
acceptable level of employment anUn Whe« Imer tiiis ■Wb<^le Drice 

Monthly slowdo wn in 
wholesale nrice rises 

Bank iiiterveiies to 
hold down sterling 

een altered as^^talks' pro- accepuble level of employment turbine business later this 'wholesale orice inflation 
cessed until fairly v recently at the Gateshead power plant year, although GEC may sJ0wedSjune reBccSr“ 
areemenr had Seemed likely.' ■ centre/’ put in an embarassmg tender, fit 

Ibe mergcr propo«ls tad apd for boiler ^rl ar tab SooiV'^STn.pa™ 
ermakers auld ftirhirUS mergecs.. been drawn up on the basis Gateshead and Renfrew. But price^ of sterling's faH-earKer 
eaves the problems of arute that a steady ordering pro- there will be a gap again vear yft t0-. sfaovv uu 
irercapacity that the CPUS gramme for new power stations, before u-nrk on the two nu- fu[]y'jn prices char°ed bv manu 
----^11 _i urhirh Hear *GR «arinn« ^ a«-arrf*H luu> ,n Pr,ce5 cnar^ea OJ mailU- 

uon is expected in rhe next few 

UH WHOlfflUf PRICES 
rmutact QwBffr tm 

sn nbutfa eoiv 
onanolnt: 

report revealed, still unsolved, which wouki sustain an arte clear AGR stations is awarded fact\irer^ 
?.nd will be -seen in govern- quate -workload ' for both - in I980- jn jun', 
meat quarters . as .weakening Gateshead . and Renfrew v- LMr , Cap,‘,5/.. deP“Ff I 1 per ceni 

. saia 
ent quarters as weakening Gateshead . and Renfrew-— Mr Tc,nJ C^r,i,e’ dePu.iy ! per cent in factory gate prices 

the wdusn-y’s1 export' potentia. approaching 2,000 megawatts a chairman of Babcock, sara -f wholesale goods This is 
In-wifi cause -em harass rent year—would be made. This bad there should be no redundan- eijohrlr below rii^ 0 6 oer rent 

for the:Central Electricity Gen: hot proved to be the case. cies for two years, but redun- jn^-ease in Mav butasubstan- 
erdting Board which had-.made' Mr Dennis Lomer, CEGB daocies at NEI s Gateshead tiauv jarner increase is cx- 
the announcement: of a_ steadv' board member with respoa- P'ani w1** occur fairly soon.- • peered in Julv. 
ordering - programme--: candi-. sibiiity for power station Financial Editor, page 19 { There was a bigger improve- 

7n Juno there n-as a rise of 
1 per cent in factory gate prices 
of wholesale goods. This is 
slightly below the 0.6 per cent 

i MW MATOUUV 
l»77 
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Bv Our Economics Staff • currencies. The' dollar’s effec- 
' American doilars fell sharply live. aepredatioo since Smith- 

all over the world yesterday u J«denad from imdus 
foreign exchange dealers dc- cePI. 0J1-. Friday1 to 
(tided, that nothing which would tnitms 8 per .cam yesterday, 
help the currency’s longer-term Strong commercial’ demand 
prospects .had come out of the for pounds began as soon as 

-EEC leaders summit in. Bremen the exchanges opened yester-, 
last week or was likely to come day. Reports-0/ a new oil find 
from she economic summit in in the North Sea buoyed tha 
Bonn next- weekend. • rate early on, although by the 

euesto ■ Harlandmay- 
terling' • sell UK’s . 
currencies. The dollar’s effec- t 
rive depreciation since.Smith- 11b/ 
sooian widened from' midUs 1 ^ IP '_x 

7.16 P?-«*ni..«ft.-Fray'n.. 3t 11311 COSl ' 

Harland & Wolff faces the' 
embarrassing prospect of hav- • 
ing to sell the largest ship ever *' 
built in Britain for less . than 
half the price it cost to. build.. 

For .the past few mouths the., 

on 
Downing St 
working 
dinner 

{ raent on rhe input side The paund. Sterling’s fall.in March 
. cost of manufacturers raw aud April pushed tip import 
. materials rose by l per cent castis, and is no feeding through 

last month, compared with rises to wholesale and retail orices. 

Bonn next- weekend. ■ • rate early on, although by the For .cpt past few months the., 
Sterling rose stronelv a°ainst end qf the day many dealers 330,000 tons deadweight. oil , 

rhe dollar and other^ weaker felt that their early' enthusiasm tanker. Coastal Corpus Christ! - 
currencies. Jr rose to a three- elwur this was overdone.' has been- tied up alougshidc a . 
month high of 62 on the effec- The foreign exchange mar- wharf • at the group s Belfast 
rive rate index, measured kets iad.,a mixed and in some . - 
against a basket of currencies, ways‘surprising renctibn to the rile-vessel is a relic 01 tne 

swashbuckling-activities of tnc - 

, ... - month high of 62 on the effec- The foreign e: 
. other crucial factor for ^ve rate index, measured kets iad,.a. mixed 
inflanon is the pine of the against a basket of currencies, ways 'surprising n 
pound. Sterlings fall.m March M of the 0.4 point gain . proposals for a tone of-.Euro- 

from Friday’s closing^level wS Pcan currency sr —-- 
costs and is no feeding through a renecdon of the fund’s rlsq emerged from the 

pean currency stability which j ill-starred Mantime Fruir Can 
emerged from the' EEC leaders' 

“h"Sle'-aLfriX 
5id, 0, «.« previous sSedeod E 190 «* 

tiiree months. 
The annual rars of rise in 

British Steel faces a-hitter cost plant at Ravenscraig and . 
battle over its plans for the run-. centred on the production of Bv Our Political Editor 
down oi steelhte|tipg. at it*.plant unive-sjal flats. . Tlie Prime Minister li 
ut Glengarhpck. Strathclyde, According to the corporation, bald an unusual workini 

wholesale output prices fell For h;0ll bartJe 

Government hopes rhat this 
will antinue to aid the infia- 

against the dollar. 
Its dose in London was a 

little below the h°sr level of 
the day, at 51.8895, This was 

. Some dealers said that it stiU 
seemed as if it-would be a lone 

riers group,' whose order . 
bonanza' in United Kingdom * 
shipyards once accounted for 
a third of the industry’s order . 

the eleventh successive month a six-monthlv comparison of che day, at 51.8895, This was 1 

f™ >5? as ^J*,.? °o ot 16 -v f  rpi . . . 1*1 J LC-O 0 U&LICI ^.UJUb IU 

The Prime Minister last night ’ rhe creQd' than the year-on-year 
bald an unusual working dinner > 197? £ c November, rise- Ja the a sbc mont|,s 

Yesterday jhe BSC pubUsbed 120 new jobs which woul. 
- derails -of .$ha, proposals out- available v*-hen rhe new 
-’ liontl, tfe jnemberg. of ^rhe TUC terminal at Hunt erst on on 

- .-: Stdei IndusCt^ - ConsiBrative Clyde came' into operation 
.r. Committee, and Sir Charles year would be available 

. Villimr^he’ corporation drair- emnloyees at Glengarnock. 

120 now jobs , which would be the National Enterprise Beard, , {j0!1 nt£ from .uc 77 er inflatiaii has been .creeping up 
available \rhen . rhe new ore ! together wtitii rhe heads 01 the 1 re-brded in 'Mav ^ ' '* ' eac^ month since February, 
terminal at Hunt erst on on the | Scottish and Welsh Deiriop- ' n..,...,. rh^ a{l«r bottoming out at 8.5 per 

- Mr MHlan Mid later ttnt .rhe - at Hunterston, bur that has been 
derisioq_ by' the BSC was ja^ .shrived and the BSC said that 

- ieriaus ^matter in view- -pf rite a total shutdown of the plant 
high leyelpt tm employment in ...and the loading of low-cost pro- 

mem Agencies, were to explain 1 nf inflation has'begun‘to "creep C&“Ui . . t.• . ' 
the workings and problems ot , up a«ain xh.- vear-on-« ear Officials hope that the under- 
their agencies .in using staxe price rises shown in Tunc'will J>»nR rise of output prices will 
funds to asrist industry., J prohablv prove to have been fajrl>’ «ea«>J* over the next 

The guest list ot over M) men-, the-low-point xhis- vear. - few mqiiths,. although they 
included seven C-tbinet min-! Nevertheless, the Government recognize that there must be 
isters, MPs from all parties, ; ,'s a-nll hoping that inflation will -some increase to reflect dearer 
union leaders and businessmen. ; 5tav j0 sjngie llgures for rhe impons. 

:hc past 'six moutlis , ^ie- Bank of England lvas 
s’ output prices rose tho-ught to nave intervened 
cent, expressed at an heavily during, the day to hold 
e down tha rise in sterling. Some 
measure output price estimates put the amount of 
las been creepiaa .ip dollars taken into the . United 
itb since February, Kingdom’s reserves as high as 
rniing out at 8.5 per SlOOrn (abiut £53m). 

• •••.r.: - - Other central banks were also 

•time -before anv scheme .could book. 1. 
be implemented. • This left the But MFC operations ran into-. - 
fundamental weakness - of the heavy weather two years agu, 
dollar exposed. posing major problems for the • 

However, other dealers .be- company’s- bankers and for the ’ 
-Sieved that rhe Bremen summit Government which apart from 
ivas a significant sten in the (he grams and other assistance 
direction of a European cur- 't had dispensed over the years 
rency rope, , but char-such a ' ,n bolster tottering shipyards' 
zone would tend to weaken the . had guaranteed the loans pro- 

Howerer. other dealers be¬ 
lieved that rhe Bremen summit 
was a significant sten in the 
direction of a European cur¬ 
rency zope, .but char-such a 

dollar. 
If the . European cun-ehcies 

video by. the-banks. 
Through its United Kingdom 

. - --- rheiI a^enci.>s using staie j price rises shown in June'will 
: -- man had talks with Mr Brace The future of the plant was fu«fs to asrist industry. probablv prove to have been 

■' Mi Hah, Secretary ;»F State focr:heavily dependent oa the instaJ- T,he guest list or over 50 men-i the-low point This-vear. - 
... Scotland, .v -f.lation of-ap-electric arc-furnace included seven C-tbinet mih-! Nevertheless, ihe'Governmet 

. . Mr MtJJin Ufar tttnr Ttilflh»ro+nn Km-rkor Kaon JSter.S. MPs frOm all nartifV - .-nil Cl 

■ebruary, Kirudoms reserves as high as arc ned |0gether. speculation : suhsidiary MFC ordered r\ 
: 8.5 per -IhOm (about .53m). against rhe dollar and in favour • 530.000 innners from Larland' 

• Other central banks were also of ..particular strong currencies 'in January l97d» At the lime 
ie under- S,r‘D8. suoport to the dollar, such as rhe Deursche rra.-fc a erf this was describad as a ,/mag^ 
ices will but this did not prevent a fall _ the.Swiss franc.xumltl be made. ^uifLcem .»»£dsi‘.”J. . . 
the next *n ,ts rolue against all the plain more difficult. ’ ’ But citings were to turn sour.. 

"Yia* l,uu P-ruc.N ; J5 soil roping that inflation will 
union leaders and businessmen. ; 5tav jn single flgures for rhe 

Two members ot the Couser- , rest of tbe \w. After that 
Shares best in 3 months 

high leyel ol unem^hiyment in ..aud the loading of low-cost pro- yative shadow Cabinet were also < much will depend on t 
ti1^a fr.''.'Tlje..'duction plants with Glengarnock m\pted, but pleaded that they j 0f pav rises 3n the n« 
n'minA j .V. _...1 j • j._' ■__.. huH rtthfr f-nurHT('fm>nr6 -Thov • __j" 

iter mat The trend of raw material nv -Peter Wainwri°ht 
the level costs, which was very favourable . -0 . wynwignt 

; tinting'of the -rundown and the products would produce a sav- “atJ <*ther engagements 
extent to which the* ^Hlid .fie iog of 55.5m a year'. ' * w.eTe s,r Geoffrev- How, 

• modified, however,1 a;»«/”.; ’ A ' BSC snokesman said : i,uao spokesman o 
ter for discussioiirbef^erti the ■ “tSlobgarnocVs losses set Tref5ur>'' and Su- Keith 
BSCauidrile iihiryng a J- spokesman on industry. 

:* corp?rauon s.dnve Two Conservative MPs 

jnrited, but pleaded that the;.-' 0f pav rises the next tvaqe. ,a5C -veaD nvas worsened edn- 
had other engagements. They , round'. - - - sidwably this vear by the drop' 
were Sir Geoffrey Howe. Oppo- ' Tbe onriine o<" rbe Cavern- the pounds However, this ha* 
sitioa spokesman on rhe ; nient's pay ppligy for th& csqiV* n<rK ‘ stopped .'-' affecting ,tbe I 
Treasury, and Sir Keith Joseph. :'jng year Will b» published be- monthly, figures,' and " officials I 
spokesman on industr>‘- i fore the end of this month. hope that raw material costs i 

•> ' • MFC. which had arranged to . B' - ’ .% • . ' .Charter the ships to the Hnu- ■ 
ITBOnjflC ' ston-bH>edi Coastal States Gas 

:-w/ .>■ '• r Corporation. Itter told the con- 
v,'!, / ■ r . i tr-a«s‘attd the companies, which' 
Friday..Thar -direcdy .reflated'! wtTe to own the ships, tn 

Stock markets had. their best . rbe-decision of TIjoiti -Electrical -Coastal.States.* 
day for around tfare*. months M ^ heirfit,of the MFC ' 

yesterdav, and at-the close the dania^e to ordinary shares done furor.e- Coastal- n ’ 
FT- Ordinary sharp- inripv ws? ?an,5.EfLjQ .y. inar3!^i.1ar^,99PP.l thai..it.ljad no mtenuon of can- 

9.9 ffi7?4STb«!^kh ,h,f.d, 
sank as low as 452.1. and xhe rallv’ was partlv rechn’i- ^c^ulred ^nd, l/V .' 
observers are heartened ^ thfe ".!iOr 2lg f ;ddivery of ^behemoths 

" uiir£,Swin Sl?fftrd5hk®* tfie 5>r tile corporation would come ™S ar£l 5lr Tonv oirant1 
lihC^ield.WAih&-hope^of some. firom toui closure of the works. ’ ^ *' lon- UuranL 

.iA^Glen- ’** However, recognizing the 
r :steetoutiahg- "'•social' prohleriis invoTved and in Fjrr,n :n 

will end. response to'substantial pressure ^rop lfl MraZII 
Toe works - employs about ’ from the UCSICC and tbe local COffCC ShipHlCIltS 

l.pOO,,abd’jac»H,ding.tnj tn£ cqr- ivockforce, the corporation pro- . 
poranbo; the plant is ."expected 'doses' a joint review of the po.s- .fUu **P Janejro. July “.—Brazil 
to. lose- some £5.7m in the sibiiity shape and viability of a *re*nKanrf coi'nW" 
present financial yw. reduced mSl operation.” ?n&tbe flwtal? of calendar' 197S 

put tne emporanon has called ~ The Scottish TUC also pledged compared with 8.3m bags in the 

fore the end of this month. hope that raw material costs sank as low as 452.1. and 'Vkc rM|v" was nartlv rerhm- jC^rei* ^n<! *rul 
It ‘may nof' contain*’ any ' maV'faH again next month- • ' observers are heartened thfe ' cal—lir was the' Vrart' of a" new r^^ivery^of behemnths. 

figures for rhe hoped-for earn-. Commodity prices rose way it has refused to breach account_but some are encouc- dark clouds 
ings increase in 197S-79, but it sharply in the last half of Mav. the psychologically important aged bv the fact that at in am' ?,pa“l5r in. l^e ia,1'^r ^USI cs* - 
s well known that ministers are This counteracted a sharp dron 450 mack- . , .SP/TtSwwSJlv-52-S? became onty wo apparem and , 

lon^mg tor considerably smaller in the sterling-price of crude The recovery in fact began'. Gilt-edged ‘n^vereTin font*' ^ar"cr 

sm.mder•*"o"- -__ ns*.***pwstsms:m&xnJ&iSi. 

in the sderling price of crude 
oil. 

. Tabic, page 18 I a 3.5 point gam- to .455.6 on the jnoqsy and inflation fronts. 

t? u-~ ‘ - 10 ttte flrst half of calendar 1973 Bv Richard %|Ien 
put the cwporanon has called" The Scottish TUC also pledged compared with 8.3m hags in the ’ ’ 

roc: a- joint review to he inade support. Mr Stewart McIntosh; first ha,f of year, Beecbam Group is offering 
of-' the possible 'shape' and" assistant secretary, said: “The Jias ro,*sMy 6du,000 bygs £14m in cash to take over Scott 

of-,:a reduced mill .STUC will be- flghtiag to retain b«cS^o«!3islerftJl0r5aEr;PtS? i *= Br°™. ^ SouthaJ-based 
n^e«rTt|D plant• hosed 'the; maxuniim number of jobs 1 June shipment were slight]v over i toiletries and cosmetics group, 
on. steel. produced ^ the Jotv -ur Glengarnock sreehvorks. 1 2m hagiP ' , whose best known produc-s 

Beectiam offers £14m for Scott & Bowne ^efbvri3pcSt 
By Richard Allen group, S & B’s board prepared A public but unlisted com- Diamond sales by the Cen group, S & B’s board prepared A public but unlisted com- 

what its merchant bankers, pany since 1968, S&B was first 

' ^!22:..?^fCr4fd a* registered in 1888 and as well as 
activities^ prospeFlus on ,ts Scott’s Emulsion and FenjaU 

This was dispatched to more S™*1™ JS' 
i j, <, - mm muit>vitamin Lspsulcs, 

than 20 groups worldwide, and Skf>| Slin preparations and 

to bus plants 
u-" y I b ■ , ^an -u Sroups wonawioe, ana Skf>, Sl)n preparations and “'“'i 

icons hmulsion and Feojal interested parties were invited Steedman’s baby product?. ' sear* ; 

Didnohd sales by the Central 
Selling , Ch'ganlotion, the 
mai'keting arm of De Beers 
in .the -six months to June 
{■mounted to. 1,064m rand or 
SI,223m both 13 per cent more 
than foh the same period last 

A company spokesman said 
Mr Edwardes was making it a 

- . By Clifford Wehb ' ■ Mr Edwardes says is necessary A company spokesman said 

Mr Michaef-S^hrerde&'chair- -'^or s-ur^’va^' Edwardes was making ir a 
• man of BL* Touted tformerlv ' T«M"pw. he is taking, the practice to hold board meetings 

KrrrlcH T«„i*iav ■- -T- whole of the BL Advisory “ plants so that senior execu- 
tho ' swimhinc Board to the truck plaot ai tives could get an impression 

■ i a war 3 - Bati^ate, West Lothian which of areas other than their own. 
hfls nubia* onlv 60 per .“The Bathgate venue is om 

Tomorrow he is taking the practice to bold board meetings 
whole of the BL Advisory in plants so that senior execu- 

bah products. to meet the board and inspect 
BeecbanTs offer i? worth rhe group’s operations, ioclud- 

£13.39 a share to 5cott & ing those io New Zealand and 
Bowne S- SO -shareholders and Australia, with a view • to 
has already received r.ccept- offtJr3. 
ances m respect of almost 60 •• . , .., 

to meet the board and inspect Net .issets _ amount to only The if-igures are for cash 
•received, and are nor neces- 

To February, Harland tendered . , 
ihe' ship -for 'deliverj' to her - „ 
owners and made another ., 
-approach .on March 1. ‘ 

But Coastal States refused to 
take delivery because, said the* 
company, the ships had noti 
been completed in compliance' 
with all provisions of thc 
conrracr. 

The dispute was put to an • 
arbitration panel—which h;:s 
still ro pronounce on its fled- . ' • 
ings—bur yesterday Harland * 
confirmed that it had received 
formal notification from Coasts* • • 
Stales of its intention to cancel, . . 
the - contracc because of the . 

per cent of the capital. 

ing those io New Zealand and profits increased by more than’ 
Australia, with a view - to two-fifths to £1.64m on total 
makin® offers. *'aJes of -8m. some 70 per ceot 

,_T,j- ^ ,, ot that total overseas. 

orofiL increased '*.**£*** ■<*.**.J*A SyilMW-XELSH* JUnC' 

According to KJeimvort, 
several groups expressed A Beecham spokesman said 

Beers proflis',' Tiut marker 
sources said the figures were 
“ disappointina". On the basis 
of static^ volume, compared 
with 1977. sales value was 

profitable bus- and urock. fac: 
laries to try to offset mounting 
losses in Bli'Cars.'- *• 

c'otc of productum targets, and directly related to problems ar Knowing thjt the Scon financial grounds but “ in view prietery brands and provided 
where absenteeism of -5 oer the plant, but l think it_ would . family trust was anxious to sell of theprospects for the future prospects for development and 
cetit is recorded in some areas, be fair to conclude that it docs • its 54 per ceot stake in the development of the company **. , exansion. 

The board.includes managing reflect the increasing switch in ' ’JOS??*' ft*- The board.includes managing reflect the increasing switch in 
- nigut that only a remarkable directors of all the main sub- emphasis towards commercial 

H. Ir ; -Car r ~,^eg si diary companies, and a uuui- vehicles.” , 
Jttmminnjf-.niff4joJ! 4,^- Df director's in the London Mr Edwardes clearly believes 

ream. that he can improve the per- 
J" SethaxSft- ■ -They wilj see at first hand formonce of Le>-Jand Vehicles 

on .cars iopt ^ozm. e^eCt 0f a Qev- producti- (formerly Truck and Busj in 
;V- Last month it. took only lf.6 vity deal accepted by Bathgate’s rhe short term, and with much 

isr cent of the ■ ho me market. 5,0b0 workers last-Friday and less risk of costly confront 3- 
wrapared trith the 27 per cent pdt into operation yesterday. rions with tbe unions. 

development of the company 
from the high levels reached 
last year. 

30 deadline for ‘delivery. 
The problems of the Corpus 

Christi are one thing but Har- 
land. whose workers arc ct 
present away on holiday, must- - 
be having serious worries about 
a sister ship due for delivery 
in a few weeks time to the same 
n v.ner. 

Peter Hill 

Key elements of Tokyo Round trade talks 
may not be agreed in time for summit 
From Meivyo Westlake 
Geneva, July 10 

tors and at least four assistant 

How the markets moved The Times index : 204.16 +3.85 
The FT index: 465.5 +9.9 

Geneva, July 10 On the question of industrial secretaries, from the ■Depart- 
Borh the United Stares and subsidies, Mr Strauss said pro- moots of • State. Agriculture, 

die European Community now gress was being made and there Labour ;utd the Treasury, 
seem resigned to tbe likelihood would be a “very substantial" Significantly, however, Mr 

SUTCLIFFE 

Significantly, however, Mr 

THE POUND 

l that the international trade number of trade agreements to Haferkamp, the EEC vice* j I eall-eni Points, from statement bv rhaimum Mr q w Llvesev 
; agreement, urgently being uego- send to the Bonn meeting. president responsible for the Sa^nl Points from.stawmant by Chairman. Mr 5. w. Uvesey 
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Australia $ 
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Canada 5 
Denmark Kr 
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France Fr 
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Hongkong S 
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Japan Yn 

Bank 
buys 

* 1.70 
19.25 
63.75 

2.16 
10.9S 
8.21 
8.67 
4.04 

69.73 
9.05 

1630.00 
400.00 

Bank 
sells 
1.64 

27.25 
60.25 

2.09 
10.48 

7.56 
8.27 
3.82 

65.75 
6.60 

1545.00 
375.00 

4.12 
10.05 
SI .00 

1.57 
143.25 
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agreement, urgently being nega- send to the Bonn meeting. president responsible for the 
tiated here sa that it can be Mr Strauss made these com- trade talks, told today’s meet- 
presented to the Bonn ec.> meats before joining renresen- iug that rhe “ negotiations are 
noetic summit, will fall a good ratives from nearly 100 other not suddenly and dramatically 
way abort of what had been countries at what was described . going to be concluded, in -tbe 
expected up until the past few as an “informal meeting” of next two or three days. This is 
days. the Tokyo round of multi-trade impossible. A more realistic days. 

As trade chiefs from the 
the Tokyo round of multi-trade impossible. A more realistic 
negotiations. This was called date for the final couclusiaa of 

u(ties scored good.gains. Gold gained 52.75 an ounce to 
H edged securities were firm- 5185.87 5: 
Bar premium 109315 per- cent SDR<5 was 1.25045 on Monday 
fcctive rate ‘51.4 per cent). white SDK S was Q.660182. 
■Htes gained 1.60 cents up at Commodities: Reuter’s index was 
,8595. The effective exchange at 1447.1 {previous 1452.2). 

' e index was at 62.0. ' Reports pages 29, 21 St 22 e index was at 62.0. 

u o&er pages' 
-, .'**hess“ appointments 

.poinnneats vacant 
21 Bank Base Rates Table 

6, 25 Annual Statements : 

Netherlands Gld iJi 
Nonraj' Kf 10-53 
Portugal Esc 86.00 
S Africa Rd 2.00 
Spain Pec 150.25 
Sweden Kr 8.90 
Switzerland Fr 3.59 
US S IS* 
Yugoslavia Our 56.00 

Rail.-) JOr im.-ill opnom-rvjfian hanl- 
noUa onlv. a* lupoli-a -.-.sierra: t- 
B2i-c3a:->i Bant tn;emaU6nji L:J. 
plffirtai rales . aaplj- m iraveil;;.,' 
t Hi-qurs and nlh*r for»icr turrrni.; 
Ouiinci,. 

Metal Box 
Sutcliffe Speakma.n 

United Stares, Japan and t:ie at the behe5t of some of tbe the negotiations would be the 
EEC met today, it beectne in- industrialized nations ro sum- end oF the year”, 
creasinglv apparent that some marize for tbe benefit of the ,But, he added, “We must 
key elements in the agreement developing countries the pre- keep up rhe momentum, there 
may not be concluded in time, sent state of rhe bargaining. ' are some very difficult issues 

A firm outline agreement by There has been much critic- we have to deal with, issues 
next Saturday on cutting trade ism. voiced by the third world which have been the cause of 
tariffs and curbing unfair trade nations that they were being contention for many years, 
practices has long been seen excluded from the heart of the particularly between developed 
as one of the best ways nf help- negotiations. , countries 
ing xu make the Bonn summit Today's meeting was intended He told the developing developing 
as one of the best ways nf help- negotiations. , countries 
ing xu make the Bonn summit Today's meeting was intended He told the developing 
a success. However, there is tn reassure the . developing nations that these issues had 
now* increasing talk of conrinu- countries that their interests to be settled- first, in erder to 
ing the trade negotiations after would net be tor gotten. find a basis for rhe final 
the summit. In spiLg of the “slippage” period of detailed negotia- 

Ambassador Robert Strauss, which is now apparent, Mr 
rhe United States Sepcial Trade Strauss continued to exude con- 

basis for rhe final 
of detailed negotiat¬ 

ing the erode negotiations after would net be tm’gotten. find a basis for rhe final 
the summit. In spite of the “slippage” period of detailed negotia- 

Arabassador Robert Strauss, which is now apparent, Mr tions. 
rhe United States Sepcial Trade Strauss continued to exude con- Mr Nobuhiko Ushiba. the 
Represeatarive said today that fidence about the scale of the Japanese Minister of State for 

: talks on many items in the so- achievement be expected from External Economic Affairs. 
. called '■ Tokyo round ” of- trade this week’s discussions. The also spoke at the review scs- 
[ negatiaaaos had been ** exceed- United States has more than sion. adopting die kind of 
: ingly positive “. Bur there tripled its delegation hc-re in defensive posture that has 

were othe«- i>sues such as agri- the nast few days, and there are been characteristic of Japan’s 
culture where this wa-j not the more dian 90 American negotia- negotiating role so far. 

it The group trading profit for lhe_^ear ended ,31st March 
197B was £681,667 compared with £452.431. Afler interest 
charges ot £115.539 against £112.943 the group profit 
.before taxation was £566.128 compared' with £339,488. 
The return on average capital employed was 24.4%. Earn¬ 
ings per share were I0.5p. The Directors ^recommend a 
Final Dividend of 1.06B2p per share which is tne maximum 
payable. 

ix RIGHTS ISSUE Your Board believes it is now appropriate 
to make a rights issue of new ordinary shares in order 
to provide additional capital -for ihe general development 
ot the group and to'enlarge its financial base. Details 
were circulated to shareholders bn 21 st June. 

it ENGINEERING DIVISION: Home market remained at low 
level but turnover increased By 29% through sales off oris 
in export markets mainly Middle East countries and North 
America. „• 

ic CARSON DIVISION. The Division again relumed good- re¬ 
sults with turnover increasing by 22% and exports 75% 
higher than last year. 

it PROSPECTS. The' criming year should see ihe company 
• continue:ta' progress.' ' r 

The Annuel Genets! .Meeting of. Sutcliffe Speafrman and Com-- 
pany United wi/J be held at ihe Midland Hotel. Manchester, on 
Tuesday, 1st Augusts 197S, at 12.30. p.m. . . , 
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£40m ferry 
6 order is 

likely to go 
to France 

AT 

By ALichael Bailey 
Transport Correspondent 

Hoverlloyd, the ferry com¬ 
pany operating between .Rams¬ 
gate and Calais, -is expected to 
place a E40m order in tbe 
autumn for two large French 
hovercraft, with un option for 
two more later. 

Detailed discussions bare 
heen taking place with die 
French Government, which is 
offering favourable terms to 
attract more orders for its 400- 
passenger N30Q,. the only exam¬ 
ple of which started Channel 
service last week for tbe Bri- 

.tish-French Rail Seaspeed com¬ 
pany. 

Hoverlloyd, a wholly owned 
subsidiary of the.Swedish Bros- 
rrotn group, operates four Bri¬ 
tish-built N4 craft, but is likely 
to prefer the French craft to 
i lie British ** super-4 ” desprite 
similar speed and capacity, 
because of the attractive leas¬ 
ing terms offered by the 
French Government. 

Cross-Channel traffic is 
growing so quickly, however, 
that as weJJ as buying the 
French craft Hoverlloyd 
.'::oects to enlarge-its N4« over 
the next five years. That might 
be worth E2Q-£30m to die Bri¬ 
tish Hovercraft Corporation. 

Mr James Hodgson, chair¬ 
man or Hoverlloyd, said yester¬ 
day: “We carried 1,100,000 
passengers and 200,000 cars 
last year and are very near 
capacirv. We hold a tenth of 
cross-Channel traffic, but face 
a declining share due to lack 

' nf capacity. It is for this rea¬ 
son that we are going into a 
programme of adding craft 
year by year, building up to 
about 10 in the late 1980s.” 

Negotiations‘with the French 
were not completed, but 44 we 
see the prospect of better 
financial support from France 
than the United Kingdom, 

Former chief of Italian chemical 
group arrested on fraud charges 
From John Earle 

Rome, July 10 
Police in Milan today 

arrested Signor Raffaele 
Ursini, until the end of June 
managing director of the ailing 
chemical group Liquigas, and 
three of ins assistants, in con¬ 
nexion with alleged financial 
irregularities In the construc¬ 
tion of a protein-from-petrnl- 
fium plant neaF Reggio, Cala¬ 
bria. 

The arrests were made 
under articles of -the _ penal 

-. code covering complicity in 
fraud and in continued com- 
mitrance of an offence. 

According to an investigat¬ 
ing magistrate, there was- a 
case to answer on the alleged 

• misrepresentation of the finan¬ 
cial situation of Liquichimica 
Biosintesi, the subsidiary com¬ 
pany owning tbe plant, for the 

j purposes of obtaining conces- 
! siooai financing, and on the 

allegation that the funds- so 
obtained were misused to the 
detriment of the lending insti¬ 
tutions Isveimer and Icipu^ and 
of Banco di Napoli. 

The others arrested were 

Signor Luigi Bianchi, former 
director general of Liquigas 
and board member of Liquichi- 
mica Biosintesi, Signor Ugo 
Sc uteri and Signor Bruno 
Saeerdote, both members of 
tbe internal auditor's board of 
Liquigas. 

Signor Ursini resigned at the 
annual meeting of Liquigas on 
June 30, when losses were 
reported for 1977 nf nearly 
18.000m Lire fabout £12m}. He 
did so, he said, to remove any 
personal 'impediment which he 
might represent to the group’s 
industrial and financial re¬ 
organization. 

Last week the Bank of Italy 
promoted a series of meetings 
between . the company and -cre¬ 
ditor banks in an effort to 
mount .a rescue operation for 
the heavily indebted group,, 
but without knmediae success. 

Signor Ursini, aged 52, was 
controlling shareholder in 
Liquigas, which he built up 
from a company, distributing 
bottled gas in the 1950s into 
Italy's fourth basic chemicals 
group, after Montedison, ANIC 
and Societa Italians Resine 
(.SIR). 

Part of the group's troubles 
derive from the fact that the 
Reggio Calabria plant, built to 
produce proteins for animal 
feedsruffs under a Japanese 
process, has never come into 
operation. _ - • 

After years of hesitation, tbe 
Government last monrb 
decided that, petroleum-based 
proteins could be fed only to 
pets or animals used for bides 
or furs, and nor to livestock 
bred for meat or dairy pru- 
poses. 

British Petroleum, in a joint 
venture with ANTC. was 
damaged by rhe same govern¬ 
ment indecision, and earlier 
this year decided to put its 
Icalproteine plant in Sardinia 
into liquidation. 

Another captaon of the che¬ 
mical industrv. Signor Mino 
RoveJIi, of SIR, faced the pos- 
sibioitv of judicial proceedings 
when he was served with for¬ 
mal notice last winter that a 
magistrate was undertaking an 
investigation into allegations of 
irregularities, but later he 'was 
cleared as tbe magistrate 
decided that there were no 
charges to answer. 

State oil signs 
:• North Sea 

pact with ICI 
British National Oil Corpora- 

'•.. tion yesterday completed 1 its 
K task of negotiating majority 
J state participation agreements 
* ^ with all the present commercial 

oH fieWs on the United King- 
T ' -dam continental shelf. 
« The agreement, bringing-the 

number successfully- concluded 
' ■ to 62. was signed with ICI to 

.live BNOC the right1 to take up 
*- 51 per cent of the company's 
* * share of production, from the 
* Ninlan field, at market price. 
: - BNOC has also entered into 

a fixed-term supply agreement 
under which BNOC will make 
selected crudes available to ICI 

. to help meet its needs for the 
, chemical feedstock, naphtha. 

Ninian is expected to start 
• production during- the final 
quarter of this year. 

Dividends rising twice as fast as 10 pc 
limit allowed under government rules 

Dividends have been rising 
roughly twice as fast, as tbe 
Government ostensibly allow. 
This emerges from tbe latest 
figures from tbe Central Starts-- 
ricaJ Office on the profits and 
distributions of industrial and 
commercial companies. 

The figures- show (hat ordin¬ 
ary dividend payments rose by 
just over 20 per cent or £4fl0m 
in the year to March 3L. last. 

In doing so they kept pace 
with inflation .which oq a longer 
view dividends have consistently 
failed to do-for many years. 

At the end of the month the 
present dividend controls Finish, 
but the CSO data suggests that 
not too much should be expected 
in the -way of dividend in¬ 
creases. 

Companies are at preseut able 
to pay much more than increases 
of 10 per cent a year because of 
various loopholes. 

Welsh redundancies 
:A.B. Electronic Products 

Group ifc to make a number of 
workers redundant at its plant 
in Abercynon, Mid Glamorgan, 
where it employs about L800. 
The precise figure is not being 
disclosed until discussions with 
trade union officials have been 
completed. The group said that 
operating economies were being, 
made because of dbe depressed 
ontlook for the consumer 
electronics industry. 

Non-production jobs 
About one-third of all em¬ 

ployees engaged in manufactur¬ 
ing industry in Britain • are 

In brief 

non-production workers such as 
managers, salesmen and tech¬ 
nicians. according to a report, 
Non-Production Activties in 
UK Manufacturing Industry 
(HMSO, £1.60) published today. 
The study is based on two years* 
research and published by 
tbe. EEC Commission, was 

Friendly Society limit 
Regulations increasing the 

limits on taxable business which 
may be undertaken-by Friendly 
Societies have been made by 
the Chief Registrar and were 
yesterday laid before Parlia¬ 
ment. They will come into 
operation oo July 31. 

The new limits wall be £15,000 
for -Hie and endowment busi¬ 
ness, and £1,500 a year for 
annuity business. 

Chemical challenge 
Europe’s chemical companies 

face gruelling challenges in 
tbe years ahead, according to 
rbe European Council of 
Chemical Manufacturers’ Feder¬ 
ations (CEFIC) which yesterday 
also attacked the intervention of 
government bodies in the indus¬ 
try’s operations. 

New Argyll well 
Hamilton. Brothers (hi and 

Gas has successfully tested a 
new well on the Argyll field in 
the North Sea, for which it is 

operator, at the rate of 10.000 
barrels a day. The well is to 
be linked up with existing pro¬ 
duction as soon as possible to 
bring output up to 30,000 bar¬ 
rels a day. 

Optical fibre by Rank 
Rank Optics, an operating 

division of Rank Precision In¬ 
dustries, announced, yesterday 
that it is producing low-cost 
optical fibre tor short-range 
communications in applications 
such as computer, processing 
control and military systems, 
using plastic-clad silica fibre. 

EEC output up 
April’s index of industrial 

production in the European 
Economic Community stood at a 
preliminary and seasonally 
adjusted figure of 119.1 (1970 
equals 190), an increase of 0.6 
per cent from March but down 
0.5 per cent from a year ago. 
according to Eurostat, the EEC 
statistics office in Brussels- 

BMP statement 
Britain's building materials 

producers who so far hare made 
few comments on Labour Party 
proposals to extend public 
ownership in the construction 
industry, are expected to make 
a statement on the issue 
tomorrow. 

The National Council of 
Building Material Producers 
(BMP) describe the proposals 
as an “ irrelevancy ” after they 
were published last autumn. 

Need for 
protection of 
designs 
emphasized 
By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent - 

Inventors and designers did 
not always recognize the 
importance of legal protection 
for their designs, Mr Harold 
Lever, Chancellor of the Duchy 
of Lancaster, said yesterday. In 
particular, many small firms 
depended on new ideas and 
needed to know how to protect 
them from plagiarism. 

Introducing a' new Design 
Council book* on design protec¬ 
tion, Mr Lever said the law 
existed to help small firms to 
protect their design innova¬ 
tions, but it was complex and 
somewhat forbidding. The book 
provided a simple guide to the 
law on plagiarism. 

Four examples of 1978 
Design Council awards—by 
SME, A. IV. Shovel/ fSurgi- 
craft), Mecanalds and D. H. 
Prowse & Co.—were all pro¬ 
tected internationally, Mr 
Lever said, and this was a vital 
factor in ensuring the commer¬ 
cial success of the companies. 

There ‘are three main ways 
of protecting designs-—design 
registration, patents and design 
copyright. Of these, des^n 
copWigbt was more effective 
than design registration, Mr 
Leslie Julius of the much-pla¬ 
giarized Hille International 
furniture company suggested 
yesterday. 

Hille’s polypropylene chairs 
designed by Robin Day had 
been much copied; faere were 
about 50 copies of these chairs 
aroond the world at present. 
Legal action had been taken in 
Scandinavia, France and Italy; 
in the company’s experience 
one had to fight in this way to 
maintain design protection. 
* Design Protection by Dan 
Johnston. Published by the 
Design Council, £5.00. 

WHOLESALE PRICES 

Th* fallowing trs the indices It970» 

100) of whcrtosale prices of rr.ar.ufic- 

lufbd goods and the basic. materials 

and Tuels purchased ay manufacturing 

industry released by the Department cf 

industry yesterday. Tnp ti6ure* exclude 

purchase lax but include revenue 

duties. 

Outp in 

c.a c-ango 

Prices of at previous 

prices mater’ls 8 mor.ibs ai 

(home and annual rate 

aales) tueb in in 

(1) - 1=) 0> 12) 

1877 

June -52.4 345.2 22 4 9.1 

July 263.0 344.5 • 17.3 4.1 

Aug 253.! £38 B 16.7 -6.4 

Sept 28?.2 555.1 ■ 5.2 -5.2 

Oct 271.0 333.5 12.8 —3.3 

Nov 272.0 322.0 9.5 -1C.3 ! 

Dec 273.3 3280 3.5 -3.4 ' 

1978 

Jan 277.1 324 ? c 5 -7.5 

Feb -170 i 324.2 5.5 _r j 

March 230.b 331.0 £.o -4.£ 

April r 2K.7 337.4 8.3 

Mayr 264.6 34.15 9.5 

June D 268.2 34.29 9 7 b.: 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR / 

Parcel costs and 
Post Office profits 
From Miss Enid McEcod 

Sir. It was gratifying to read in 
your paper (July*6) of the huge 
profits that the Post Office, uu- 
like the steel and mnror indus¬ 
tries, has made in the last two 
financial year*. 

Would it not therefore seem 
reasonable to hope that they 
mighr consider decreasing the 
present heavy cost of parcel, 
and particularly book, post ? I 
recently had to"pay 95p postage 
to send to France a Penguin 
bonk which had cost 90p. 

But the only comfort that the 
public is offered from these 
profits is that “ th*y are likely 
to help to stave off any sizable 
price rises until at least the end 
of this financial year ’*. And 
after that? 
Yours faith fullv. 
ENID McLEOD, 
15 LvDdale Avenue, 
London K\V2 2QD 

From Mr Richard Elliot-Green 

Sir, NIr Beckermao'j reported 
4-day first class postal deliverv, 
(Business News, June 26.1 Is 
disappoiuring, however the real 
cost of Post Office inefficiency 
is felt bv businesses whose 
livelihood depend upon tbe mail. 

Our company organizes tech¬ 
nical conferences, attendance 
at which is publicized to pa ten- 
rial attendees by mail. We have, 
during the last nine months 
regularly experienced United 
Kingdom postal delays of up ro 
four weeks, with a consequent 
reduction on anticipated atten¬ 
dances at conferences and 
significaut loss of income to our 
organization. 

Iu one case, we were forced 
to can cel an event completely 
and in another literature des¬ 
cribing a major international 

conference and exhibition, at 
which the Post Office itself was 
a significant participant, was 
posted three weeks before tbe 
show and delivered after it was 
over. 

The Post Office, for historical 
reasons, is in tbe enviable posi¬ 
tion of being sheltered by an 
Acr of Parliament, which ab¬ 
solves it from responsibility 
for paying any compensation 
whatsoever for losses incurred 
as a result of inefficiency, in¬ 
competence or negligence. 

In recent correspondence 
with tbe Chairman of the 
Post Office Board we have not 
asked for compensation, but 
merely for repayment of rhe 
postage costs paid in good faith 
for services which were, in 
effect, not provided. In response 
** excessive delays ” have been 
admitted and, in one case, it 
transpires that our conference 
programmes were sent as ‘ re¬ 
duced rate’ mail even though 
4 second class ’ status was both 
specified and paid for. 

The Post Office bas so far 
offered only to reimburse the 
difference in cost between the 
two classes of mail—a sum 
which one could argue was 
acqisred fraudulently. In any 
other circumstances tire pro¬ 
vider of such a non-service 
would be fully liable, at leasr 
for refund of the whole con¬ 
tracted payment. While the 
Post Office'remains in its fire¬ 
proof permanently blameless 
situation, tbe quality of its ser¬ 
vice is likely to continue to 
decline. 
Sincerely. 
RICHARD ELLIOT-GREEN, 
Chairman & Managing Director, 
Outline Conferences Ltd. 
Cleveland Road, 
Uxbridge. 
July 2. 

Liberal record on the Finance Bill 
From Mr Philip Goldenberg 

Sir, In his oracle lJuly 4i en¬ 
titled 44 Honours on the Finance 
Bill scoreboard” Mr Oliver 
Stanley, in referring to Conser¬ 
vative amendments moved dur¬ 
ing the proceedings in standing 
committee, said: “One amend¬ 
ment after anothet has been 
successively agreed, withdrawn 
or last—the two independently 
minded members of the commit¬ 
tee. Mr Enoch Powell aud Mr 
John Pardoe, voting with the 
Government or abstaining, 
either on grounds of deep per¬ 
sonal conviction or crude politi¬ 
cal expediency, depending upon 
how you choose to view their 
conduct.” 

If all that were at issue was 
•he fairness or otherwise of Mr 
Stanley’s allegation: as to Mr 

Powell’s and Mr Pardoe's res¬ 
pective motives. I could safely 
leave the matter tn the judg¬ 
ment of your readers. However, 
as a question of fact- Mr Stan¬ 
ley’s allegations are simply un¬ 
true as concerns Mr Pardoe. 

To take solely the proceed¬ 
ings relating to the section of 
rhe Bill bn profit sharing 
schemes, my copy nf Bmisord 
shows that there were five divi¬ 
sions on Conservative amend¬ 
ments, in two of which Mr 
Pardoe voted with the Conserva¬ 
tive Opposition, and in three of 
which he voted with the Gov¬ 
ernment. 

In each case he voied on the 
merits nf the issue in question 
and. indeed, in one case where 
he supported a Conservative 
amendment (rhe shortening 
from 15 to 10 Years of the 
period after which there is no 

Professional 
engineers' 
‘poor rewards’ 

From Mr .4. Sandman 

Sir, The Conservative Parts 
report on the engineering pro 
fession is 4' Hamlet without the 
Prince’', since you. report it a: 
not even mentioning the k>v 
pay we receive. Certainly nt 
real " profession '* pays ft 
members so little and gives si 
little security of employmen 
together with such a low statu 
in the-world at.large. 

In ray view, putting up entr* 
Qualifications which is, in effec 
what it suggests, trill mat 
recruitment of able student 
eren harder, since why stud; 
and train for seven years wit! 
such poor rewards and in 
security at the end ? 

Apart from those with a dee; 
interest in engineering then 
will not be any recruits i 
things go on as they are. M 
own view is that we must plac 
a selective recruitanen 
embargo, one large firm at 
time, on the recruitment o 
chartered engineers by mdustr 
until. one firm at a tunt 
proper professional salaries ,ar 
paid. 

In other words a named con 
pany would be avoided b 
chartered engineers, when 
advertised pests until it paid' 
proper professional salary. 

When at a meeting at th 
Institution of Electric: 
Engineers, with 'Sir Mom 
Finnistcn on the platform, I p* 
this forward it was favourabl 
received, f should be happy t 
acr as an initial clearing hous 
for rhe first steps in putting . 
into action. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. SANDMAN. 
5“ Primrose Hill Court, 
King Henry’s Road. 
London, NWS 3RP. 

charge to income rax on shan 
issued under a profit sfaarii 
scheme! you yourself report* 
rhe day after Mr Stanley 
article that there had been' 
government concession to d 
Liberals on this point. 

How Mr Stanley, hi-bis word 
“ chooses to - view ” anybody 
conduct must be a matter. fi 
him ; But one is at least enritli 
to expect mch choice to 1 
based on accuracy as to eaa 
ascertainable matters of fact 
Yours faithfully, 

PHILIP GOLDENBERG, 
Prospective Liberal 
Parliamentary Candidate for 
Etna and Slough, 
2 Cberrvdale, 
Hagdeo Lane, 
Watford WD1 8NL. v* 
Hertfordshire. :1?'‘ 
July S. r 

ir Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies 
SECRETARIAL 

SEGRETARY/PA 
required for 

Director of Information 
The Information Department o( a public .corporation, within 

, loo minutes walk of Victoria station, js bury and informal. 

Thsre are ne-a oi.'icea and equipment, first cla»3 .worftirfg con- 

diUons a subsidised staff restaurant, pension schema and fr*e 

Jlfe insurance cover. 

-Basics nouis 9 a.m.-S p m. Four weefco annual holiday. Applicants 
must have a high standard of education, preferably to A level, 

wilh al least three lo four years-, varied experience. Some 

previous experience of public .relations an advantage, tiwugn 

not essential. Candidates musl have good secretarial skills, 

enjoy using the telephone, and be prepared to deal with press 

and lelevieion enquiries as well as senior executives within 

Ihe organisation. A /nature personality is essential 

Salary C3:50Q-£4.000.,-dependent upon experience please apply J 

in writing giving full details of experience, education' and 

background to . 

Office Manager, 
12/18 Groavenor Gardens. London SW1W 0DW 

SECRETARIAL 

Bedford College 

(University or London* 

■ PERSONAL SECRETARY 
TO COLLEGE SECRETARY 

AiiDllram* should have first 
class secretarial skills., The 
duties Of I he pad are con¬ 
cerned wills all aspects or Uia 

• ■Jd/nJnJsunrinn of .» School or 
• •the UnJvernUr or .London. - ■■ 

Prrvioiij wcpenenc*- of working 
- m a-University or -tlollene hrhs— - 
• (ul bui not essential. .The ap- 
. polnlmeni-carries-considerable- 

responsibility and rails lor Uio 
' exercise or Mel and discretion 
\ end an ablllly to pet un well 

with oih >r people 
Gras* salary nnqn ‘S-V316- 

n a • under review*. " 
enquiries are also Invtlnd for, 
iwo secn-larial rvsls (.onnneclr«j 

. *-rt:h a wide rame ci pononncl 
■ work. Min'mnm typing soeed • 
. .13 wpm. alionh-inc an advanx-. 

*tle- . -. . 
-. iti-ots -alary range tia.T&o- 
■ Ba.-'Sil p.a. ■ under review•. 
. Good uorxina conditions lo 

pleasaol location. 
. Application* and enaidnes lo 

. Mrs. J. An-Icy. BudEonl Col- 
1 loge. Ronent’s Pork. London 

MWIjt-NS <Td. 01-48* 4400. 

’ o-t. 5L3-I 

I-City of Loadotr Polytechnic 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

The Aiadc-mlc nojliijar".* Oe- 
uartiuont lias an bn mod Lite vue- 
attcr tor an .\tfmirustrn tlie 
Assistant who will prefertblv 
be In hid-Iter 2Us. to work 
initially. In .Uie, CMUoinations 
Sacthm.' 
-Working In a smalt team, a I he-It 
with specific areas or resf-ono- . 

TrtdtY-. the apntlcjTit- stitraid 'fur 
anle lo Idonlirv priorities aod 

—e?:erehw-Initiative - Hit*-post l» 
a useful opening for a career in 
educational administration: 
however, c-ynerloncr- vcold bo 
an_advantage lo view uf the . 
impt-ndlng chctige In the -earl. 
Genera lid leave nf 40 days per 
annum .- and goo.' ponalroi . 
scheme .if utltrtd. 
Salary scale Is m< to SLj.'jTO 
U t and or rovL w i. Inciod- «■ 
tag London Allowance 
For torther details -Ttnrt apitit- 
catlon farm write In the .\*dst-- 
ant Secretary. Ctlv. -or Lon¬ 
don Wrtyiechrlcj •llT'tx-j 
lloundsdltc+i London LL>,1 
7Btt. not later lltiB 31st Jaly: 
1^78. Gloslnn dal- for aopUCM- 
Uotis Is "lst Julv, 1*‘7H 

Queen Mary CoMege. 
UNTVERSITV OF LONDON. 

SECRETARY 

required for varied and Inier- 
nsllnp duties in comnutee 
Science and Statistics Oopart- 
mcni. Applicants should luiiw 
aood shorthand and typing and 
qenorat - . educattoial . .paclc- 
oratuttl. nwelltw with orevloua 
Smcf oxperienco. Salary op 
scalo <under review i Lj.Jtd- 
rs.79'' p.a. ilueltnUng London 
niio-.vancci o weeks' annual 
leave i Includlnq public hoil- 
dSw” • The Coltene N nMr 
GentTOI. DKlrtct Unc staltons' 
and on hns routes. Phase 
onoly hv ' letter. BlttruJ 4Bf* 
education and esnotlencc to 
Miss Elmslte. iT> Ouc«ji f.lsp 
Colican. Mile tind Road. Lon¬ 
don £1 4NS.. 

PROMISING PUBLISHING 
World famous publishing c>. 
needs a wwll-nroom-d, tn- 
rctligcni mature vouna person 
to organise the nhicc lor a ne-^r 
dynamlc dln-rlnr' roiDO.'ilbto 
for an policy nialdng dodslons 
and a ioUng tit In Ling o-ncral 
manager whose responSI Will ton 

. tof-ludr their yearly Intake of 
graduate*: 10*1- discount on 
no][days and gi nentis discounts 
no books ’ and - inap.iuncs are 
only part or Che nv.vord for ■>•■- 
cell in i sec. skills. Phone nm 
inimodlalety on Ol-'it TISK 
lor more neiails vai Devltu.. 
□ RAKE PEPSOVNEL CONSUL- 
TAST*;. ._J_ 

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES. 
—It‘s always the widest tlipiie 
at Coven) Garden Bureau, M. 
Heel Street E C.4 -75^ Td*ni 

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES : Are 
mu on our banks v—Coi-ml 
Garden Bureau. - U3 Fleet St.. 
•f .r.,4 -t't.’l Tfio.i. 

| TOUR operator. -Director' socks 
thinking, care^r-ni'.ndrd io+. 

who enfct.vs people conLir.t. 
CS.nOti + —TAJ tiCinO. G.l. Con* 

PROJECT ECONOMIST, dealing 
with Overseas Actlyulls* rrlsi- 
dpBIli AXrlca. ticods -See. 
Ihim £4.0Gn. 4'_ wookJ hols.. 
Unci lime. Govenl Galrt-n Bureau. 

Fieri Sl. E.C.J. .703 7d->a. 

:: SECRETARY 
|j FOR CHllRlIIA^ 
sn We will shortly require a cop calibre person io fill 
■S the above vacancy. The successful applicant mil have 
j|U bad considerable experience at senior level, and will 
■B be icqalred ro work at the Chairman’s private 

■■ . residence in London. 
25 Applications giving details of education and experi- 
** eoce will be kept strictly confidential and should be 

■■ sent to Box 1706 K, The Times. 

n 
■■ 
■■ 

■■ 

SECRETARIAL 

■R 

JORDAN 

Hotel nrouo comr'leilng new 
Itr.ury hotel . to Amman, 
requires Sc ere ton.- -P.A. lor ns 
Managin'? DtrCTtor / Deputy 
Chairman. 

This appointment calls for a 
stable. W(-n educated P'jr^uu 
with sotr.nl skUli. .1 P.A. 
background al arnlor lovrl and 
Idealq- mm.’ nptnMU nf 
ll-.lna w.ii'dng overseas. 
-Knowlrrtijc. of rrsneh. beltifal. 
The -alary ■ virtually freel 
negotiable. Free ncconirnoda- 
ilon-rnod trial aulsld.- hoinlt. 
Free loate and passages, elf:. 

-Managing' Director. 
MASSEYS rVECLirve 

SELECTION’ 
i Recruitment CocL.ulnols> 

1«> l\j!.it Sire ■’I. W 1 
UI-«-.-j5 0531 

SECRETARY/PA . 
SALARY £3,300 + 

IVc are E.vpurtuta. supplying 

the needs of our large [rjdine 

cemaflay's held office in Tlti- 

Sultan He of Oman. The 

position would tmolvr lelua. 

shorthand pad ■V'D^tg. research 
and general administration of a 

BruUtlloUl nil Ice Ut til. [Ill- 

>u.-ressrul uBplfcanl should be 

wcll-edacated Ht-J.j sgtrs and 

a goad sense -cf bumoiu- H 

e-wcntial. King Mr K. Bcic-n 
' an 495 3321. 

SECRETARY with lair German Tor 
ac.’Uemtc milieu. Erceriitaccil or 
graduate rallege leaser. Blooms¬ 
bury.—Stella Flitter Bureau 
■ Agen^iTi nu btrafid. w.L’.tif 

SLEEP LATE when iou're sre to 
Dlrccl-jr nr Uipv ti'.l Pop .Mus«c 
Pabllsbers. Hauls 1ti-*>. L.V.'h. 
4 weeks hols and salary of 
£-5.100 ID C3.8ft0. Merrow Emu. 
Agy. ulo 1437. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGES 6 AND IS 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
Hermanout temitorarv positions. 
4MBA Aaencv. 01-.3-I IV13L'. 

SENIOR . SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
Eaton Ltd., w- leoal a/ipts, 

C.£4.000. Merl.eUng.'al.U. ui in- 
I'ii-naUacai TratUle company sec Lx 
well otnaniLed, urcai. niaatc col- 
IPague mtd-OOs *■ tu run ahd 
roopdnjio bus;- ti'.l office uvrtng 
hit- rreu'ti.-nl liuvcls.—‘7.14 o-<n. 
G.l. Coos. 

PUBLISHERS . need rincnenced 
SwicUis. Mainly editorial, some 
.tdiijr.tsunll-.e work Snail, m- 
toniwil ornca. Satan- £.5.SU0 * . ■» 
’vvotis hoiltlay. £ Vs. .lwdy 
to .Ya nailing D.rtvlur. S4I.M. 
Press j3. Cluoiiisbuiy SI.. 
h.Ul, 

ARTS COUNCIL 
OF GREAT BRITAIN 

Art Department requires , 
an experienced 

Secretary 
for its Art Film Section 

Tha successful applicant will 
be re mured to wort, with tile 
Art* rum OtHcer. IielpfUn hint 
ftllh all phoocM of Uio admin¬ 
istration side of Pis. sort; and 
handling application* - for 
gronK. Son.Icing tiie Ftini Cont- 
luJllees form an.lmnoriattl part 
or the loh. Excellent ypcrcUrlal 
xkiUs essential. . 
Salary around —< -CrO per 
annum. 
ti.Ttie with full dcrniwio arrn e 
be the 23th July. lo: Th* 
t'^rabti-hmcnl Officer. ^Id-J 
Piccadilly. London ti IV OVU: 
from v-liom further i/oraUs may 
be otttolned. 

SECRET ARY/P. A. 

ADVERTISING 

Thn Director.* or n small, 

rrtondh.- Adtcrllslbs Agency in 

South Ken. need ctiocnul jcj>I-.- 

Cam Opporiuniiy tor client 

contact and mil tncoK cmepi 

m alt the Ageaci'k aiOtiiiti. 

Good shorthand typing r-^>ep- 

tlal. Prrtlmu agamy npen- 

enco uscfol. Batary around 

C5.SOO. T-Jleoh-anr: 01-373 

riOIO. 

COLLEGE LEAVER SBC.. Htortl.and 
optional bill ro-iLonable f-renclt.' 
nteaM-. lor canjtilli^ata In luiii- 
in.^rct. w.t:.i Lv.txui p..«.— 
Stella Klbher Bureau - Ay nci ■. 
11U Strand. ti.C 2. 33ra ua44. 

MEDICAL/SCIENTIFIC Sdc. SliOrt- 
Ivatid lypiM tor Jr identic rcsaarch 
leant. ti.G.I.—Stella Ftslier 
tiur-.-au i Aa mi y; ■. 11U strand. 
ti.C.U. WU. 

SECRETARY lor the Ic.isldenlial 
Co.tog..- at ti' 2 Chan:.-bi>- 
iiieaitti-.iljo.i. Xtri little sbnjl- 
liattn Urn h>rs »t P.A. .-nj 
.■dmlm^ii.’.uon. Yau‘11 In; oald I 
i-4. iuu > tree lun.li'S alter- . 
noon iras and yuu'tl wotli In 
hoculirutly itix*ti,lic<1 I 
Hllijh Appoinimeniy >bm:f Cnn- i 
Lillians i 47,74 ! 

SECRETARY sbcnliL-td Ijp.tl la 
v.-orfc tor 'J sale*: esecauvey, 
Inicri'.iUoiLi: lw.'p-pi. S4. 
James s. Lots or cl! -ni conrasi. 
Gonop.ti iecrcuiruj ,,.3 , 
40o LV» .per d-<V.—Full deLiH*. 
call Vrro-VLi ijw Gcmscont 
Staff, vrt 67M- 

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A DEMANDING 

JOB? 

Then this Education tsccu- 
livr would like to employ j-ou 
as hi* Secretary. P.A. nIum l-p- 
|oj dealing with people. Jr- . 
running hla trips abroad and. 
holding the fort In his absence. 
Ec-cnflant chance lot- promo¬ 
tion, 4 w->eks holidays. 

h'ROM SJ.llOO AND SLBSI- 
DIBLO REF1AURAMT. 

Plea**- phone Stmon Dean 
«29 Olll. 4?T Dadoed Slrctl 
11! niL-iatcs Marble Arclti. 

RUSTY SHORTHAND 

This Is acceptable for a 
senior EieaiUae who Vs look¬ 
ing Tor a mature Secretary/ 
P.A. aped -7U+ who con took 
after ihc oDIce whilst he Is 
atvay on rreqoent ctotts 
abroad. hr«ndi XV adV'anUga 
out not essential. Small 
friendly office, J- weeks holt- 
dU'J. V.16-3. 

C4.SOO + 3UP PER DAY 
L.V.s. 

Piute phone Simon Dean 
F29 Qtll. -1ST OLiard Street 
i3 minute* Marble Arch'i. 

MATURE SECRETARY/ 
P.A. (AUDIO) 

Require*! lof . .Personnel 
OlflccY arJstinp with rocrutt- 
mant and we It are probtoms. 
E.-.tru'-<rrt personality »Kh 
groomed appearance a must. 
Mayfair based Co. Free hair¬ 
do's. Bonus twice a roar. 
C4.U0U + L.v.S. 

Pitres*1' phono Simon ' Dean 
62* 0X11. 4ft" Oxtord Slreol 

tnlnuiod Mar He Arch). 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST 

Nced'.-U hv lhh» Infenwlional 
Contpan*-. Handling all overseas 
mil-, tire**ino • VlP'a. .1 Jlttie 
lyplng. Smart noised pviuon a 
most ror Hits boanainl rocep- 
itot arv-j. 4 weekg hols. S-.f-oon 
lit’-et loan. 

tM.JOO T 23p PKH DAY 

Please phorv- 3’fiion Ocan. 
629 Olll. 4E7 Oxturd Street 
<2 mlnulas fttarbtr .Xrcln. 

• SECRETARY/P.A. 
- VICTORIA 

To wort, tor the Dlc:«'onai 
M»tog«r. capable person who 
n-lll bo moon:.pie ror delegat¬ 
ing tiork- ro lunlor socrc-idiiei 
a no n.iismu witii s-snlor fcs*- 
cuflvc*- In the Com (way. .tqn 
116-i'lui. Own otrice. 4 weeas 

. ha*.*. Muason Urltot loon. 
E-t.OOU + U3p PLR DAY 

L V.s. 
.Plcs*>* phone Simon Drjn. 

61"■ Olll. 4B7 Ortiard Street 
»2 minute* Marble Arehl. 

OIL EXPLORATION 
EXECUTIVE 

N;cds SerrelBry -P.A. who « 
r-jp»blo end adauublr. 
raining birtr akin* and holding 
in* tart n hts many absences 
abroad. S'nttll otflca of large 
Gruuu tv.i. a weeu hols., o 
io t. -il.fXX). 

Thta*c phort*- Stnitn Dean, 
lull. 497 ar.fbrd Street 

I'J minutes Marble Arclu. 

ARE- YOU LOOKING 
FOR TE.WPOR-VRY 

WORK ? 

nuistsAdutg hoolitops tor sec¬ 
retaries. audios and come.*. 
Marble Arch and Central L~n- 
tSo-i. Sun n?«v. 

p--.-ss- oiionn >-unon Dean 
urv uni: v67 O.tlord Sin-ct 
12 mlputrs :.iL!-bi« -ir=it>. 
Thun Job* are at dibble at any 
Alfred Marls Branch PS. 

ALFRED MARKS 
STAFF BUREAU 

SECRETARIAL 

Experienced 
Secretary 

required. 
Iot General Manager of U.K. 

group of companies. An ideal 

opportunity for cam potent, 

oapericnced Secnstar/ with 

good shortharta typing ability 

and practical Trilling outlook. 

Age 35t. This is a now 

appoinlmeril and successful 

applicant mil be able to 

establish own office systems. 

West End location. Hours 
5 30-5.30. Salary 05. £00 

■ negoiiable plus luncheon 

voucharo. 

Telephone 021-553 6221 

LEGAL 
AUDIO 

\i>«l End bo Heitors i dose 
O.Tford Circus i deei: Secretary 
with UUoaUan aud vunscranclno 
.dapcrlcnce. This Is an Inlcristlng 
and sorted pot4 ofitfliio an 
-abuvb iiUMci tiilaib*. bonus and 
excellent frlni 
uusivtow 

ije beneitti. For 

Tel. 580 0321 
Ref- E.B. 

WE NEED 

Two Consultant Secretaries 

‘ £4,000-r 

7b look alter si:: very 
demanding bui appreciative 
men. tic era small, young-, 
and bailee? Iu a kii or team 
wort. Our atmosphere Is 
infonnal and Iricnilly and »'r 
baiieva In lub invulvuncat. 

tVg are looking for sorubone 
of 22 4-. wilh id si tvplno- 
ndeguaie shorthand sUlis. and" 
e-i ability to enloy a variety 
nf dunes. Beneffta inclnile: 
L.V.s. B.L.P.A.. Illc assur¬ 
ance. penalon scheme. 4 wocks' 
hell day. 

PLUS 

Typist with proof reading 

in Le rest 

£3^50+ 

Who will oe responsible tor 
U-plng dmit-> uno v lit bn 
inriatd In pimf reading rinaJ 
oovunirnis. Age Ltf-L.-vl -".V" 
lavui Lngtlsh •iukil.I t .ill 
olliur heiionl. uiemloncd above. 

Plc-aso wnn lo. 

Lvb Sevan, 

RLID AND 1IMPSON 
ASSOCLtILS uru..- 

7 Si. JBIUCS birotit. y.n’.l. 

BH Ihg details of age ami 

v-iucrlcnce. 

FARIB.—Secraury wUii lau t+aiia 
toi’ Aniericjii nnn or • c.lcliurs 
Iji Ceuini Pan4. h'nutiieiigi- ui 

. I rehe:i tin aicul. Age -j.-> lu ¥i. 
IrS.UUvl per montl..—Teicohong 
OvoJVWb DJvfAlon. Senior b'e.rv- 
tariec i Hocruiinivnt ConaUltaMlt... 
IT"". New Bond aired. U.l , <41- 
4‘iy von. U1-4VO 2WU7. 

SECRETARIAL 

luiuHinmiiiu 

PUBLIC 
RELATIONS 

CHELSEA 
Secretary. PA tor vhl* email 
vonbu'ui'cy. Minimum aee 
2o. Able lo cope un own. 
Absolute reliability -genital. 
Sen .r of humour hrlpr 
Cham.e ro learn business. 
Own office. 

Telephone 352 6&T1 

———————— 
SENIOR SEC./P.A. 

c. £4,250 
AUDIO OR SHORTHAND 

This iriiernailon.il vornpam- 
ufi'.-Tb Its accreutlws. an »j- 
citing earcar. Hin amenities 
are jnia.-lnn. .iml llie lob 
1* full or admir. interest. 

TARCA STAFF 
CONSULTANTS 

01-2R3 6412 

——————— 

Tempting Times 

HERE’S THE CHANCE ... 
TO WORK FOR US ON LONG AND SHORT-TERM 

CONTRACTS. IF YOU HAVE: 

Excellent secretarial skills 
Flexibility at work . 
Sense of humour 

JF YOU'RE AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
NOW FOR MORE DETAILS. 

Nimet Berry, 930 0044 

MANPOWER 

RING 

SECRETARY 

I am the ,lyt,r.|I crgim^r Of 

flic nova. Collage of Nuriingj 

Charitable irusi. I urg'-nlly 

need' a sccnlary lu help me 

argahUe the ly70 Aris Lun¬ 

cheon and (fiMln'Iir to atiU 

mu wilh an Inin.iriani jpp.-jI 

If you have gooj -..horthand and 

ll»e wortilm un jour own 

Initiative con ufu-r juu a fj»- 

cltiatliiy omiur.uniu- lu gain v-v- 

ncrionre In running a nutor 

aocl.il event or me lii'ili.-*! 

jUnojrd. - nt-.-d help unlv until 

Cliralflu I :hi‘ti)d warn you 
til a I al lime* ymj villi have la 

v/ork oxtrenioly h.ti-d bui I can 

proails..- yuu nrcai job Miii-.fac- 

Uuii. lou iiuulvl be i.orLinq 

balli Iron iwy off lev In Lainaon 
IV. I ariil Iroiii inv iiomr n 

London S.tl I. Ple.ijC |r|«- 
phono urn Nonu.m-Bullcr at 

636 0497 or S2S 146S 

Stepping Stones 

ENTERPRISING FIRST 

JOBBER 

I'nendli' ■ uunum- in ili» 
cily -.red.* Srai ijry hum I j 
induulrluus and weM urumi a. 
Al lull li-v.-l VOU Will I) ; 
w.-ua lu hair .Mil* n»l 
bn |-r>-pjreil la pin or 
lit* l"am. Hajgc anil Intoimal 
aumxr.her" lli.it will plv.- Jon 
« very suunH grounding tor 
« oiu- seur.-larlal c.invi—lli>- 
Sv-uretaiv who luiund La j :.ir 
hi» l»i«- 1" -:n i-onioleJ.' tu 

T.-.4 44H4 

CAREER PLAN 
RtcriiitiiiL'n! Con»ultrnU 

| A Summer in Advertising 
We have a small team of “ super temps "—who Ihrive 

v on variety and hard work within the exciting and 
dynamic atmosphere of advertising. Flexibility is ths 

>\ key together with first-class secretarial skills. 

If you are available for periods of one month upwards. 
M either immediately or in the. near future and would 
-I- like to join our team, phone Stephanie Maxwell on 
X 01-935 4426. 

Foote, Cone & Belding Limited 
82 Baker Street, London W1M 2AE. \ 

s-.-: 

I HAVEN’T WORKED IN YEARS ’ 
That duc.su't matter, you'll &con pick ud your old skills agalfl* 

'BUT I DON’T HAVE A TYPEWRITER TO 
'PRACTICE ON ; 
Well, tome iu and practice on ours. It lvill cost you noduWj 
and you’ll be surprised at how short a time it takes 

BUT I CAN’T LEAVE THE CHILDREN 
ALONE ALL WEEK 
So we'll try tr> find you work for part of the dav or part d* ®8 
week. .-' 

jBUT WHICH COMPANY WILL BE THAT 
FLEXIBLE ? 

Drake Overload fAgy), 

of course ! •• ! 
Mv name is Gladys Hurst, v 

so why not nhoue today and arranse to meet me. Mv number J* 
iJ4 0911 and my address is 225 Regent St.. W.l. 

OLD CSTABLISHSD w :.l • ll>1 l|l 
Gallrr;. requln. I Junior Scvf.len 
lu siai'i av souii as uu» in.-. 
.’.U.'joo am. No SaL... ti mlfls. 
Green Fart lubi!. |>icnln.uii' r\»j 
o-.'Ura. 

TEMPORARY IS A 
MISLEADING WORD 

As til* re L. ..till nn >horla>ia or 
non lor .Xihomarfc Ivm »» wo 
urtj.-nllj n>—d r.-ll.iblo. |>uc||i- 
auni icnuli Willi n<-cr,:larL>l 
and or ivoing stilta .or lunp or 
"i*>r,1 !-ryi at*Ignim-pu Jl btoft, 
i muit<Jtidily yr.ulvtl rales nlu.-. 
i-onia.. fLill S,ir.ih Urirtrn or 
■Ir.yc- l:od'jL-r now on 4'.-j 
nij III. 

ALHl MAISU: APPOINTMCS1S 
Lcrru'lim-m Cur.ulLmis 
.1 UrL. loj' Sira,), W.l. 

■ L miaul? ijii-rn Pdrfc Tutai 

FRANK USHER. XVn require • "2 
wpciiiaicod liunporaiy sale» fts 
son i.-ho ti.-n amiir-e In SK-toffi 
and hruBdi. 'I tils |a for our rnJ25 
cumin? reunion Hr;o0Htal»» 
benuutiim . l-rly Ociolior liJVr 
period of 1-0 wocLa. T.ila 
ti Li. ico icivtly and apallc-inl 
no.-c-cas rlogonl appc-artiiure .‘"S. 
hlcbii.-ig per.sonalli! . Pitu-.v 
Manaauig Director. Frnrtii. LtoS^ 
til' S.I-- London, \\-lp SKW*. 
Ol-oaCl 4tiuti. 

TOP bi-creidpaj .Sjiiynm- nl:i o| 
really p-jr -H-nr rat-js wilh I'm 
rreji.i o. Loneon ritcnti. ‘Jha.. 
iuiicrs. ay, tj-.,-0ril si., w.l. ijti-.i 

IICLTUItnicnl l4oruju||.in;». 

TEMPORARY General **““3 
required lo hi.l.j in busy 
bflij'le uroflcnyHcnniptiny.-WU^ 
vjri?l»- lur cabiblr c.vnon'^3. 
person w.in IniUdUvo. loptofl tS 
oirsinnt :MephoocT ntaiuiw. 
LJ1. R.ilcs htiQlifift'c. 

Applyj .Miss onto. 
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to 

folded1 those rumours are remains to be 
seen—tiicoaly real guidance- on-’ the subjedt 
- . * ■" ^ ‘ ^ •- J_i____- e 

Plainly the banks have been persuaded 
that despite the. next two. years of dull 
profits things will look up in die 19SQs as 
the fruits of recent investment start to come 
through. 

Tare is arguing that the money is needed 

Whitehall is pleased with the 
ailing footwear industry’s 
initial response to the tripar¬ 
tite plan to help it. Though it is 
too soon to assess the results, 
it is believed that the struc¬ 
ture has so far managed to 
avoid many of the pitfalls of 
earlier counterparts in other 
fields. If the plan in end 
manages to contribute to 
a reversal in . the shoe¬ 
makers fortunes, it could well 

Footwear rescue plan gets 
into its stride 

There are already signs of new and constructive 

' attitudes within the industry. While 

home trade remained depressed last year exports 

increased; Patrica Tisdall reports ' . 

However, not all have been met 
with soch approval- from 
industry as the footwear scheme. 

In what was described as a 
“ very encouraging response ** 
by Mr Alan williams last 
month, applications from foot¬ 
wear manufacturers have been 
coining In at a steady rate in 
large numbers. 

At the last count there were 
46 formal applications and a 
further 75 inquiries. Included 

is tirat should tbfe .Government go for an flexibility elsewhere in the business. But the 
eirperimestaj tender, the gUt edged marker 
itself ■ Sgf JLifariy :m- be extremely quick to 
?lr -ihg‘lasii^s iHvdlred;' The overwhelming' 

view: iff'TJhe market j? that were- tenders 
evehHiaH^tb' be*conj.erTfiei principal method 
of selHhg g^tS7the::titarket jyo'uld (for better 
ni worsri. cease, to. existin its present form1. . 

The" b^clcgfbtin'd- to..tiie. current investi¬ 
gation into% new nje(fco(is of selling gilts, 
needs Httl&>r^paSion- subject, it has - 
cropped up prom-time to time.in the past. 
What?: . it, ffesh. impetus recently ■ 
has beeft atBe -Govferamfeut's obvious anger 
at the. insrifutioos? refusal to buy stock -on . 
the Gdverhm&t’s teiTns for much of May— 
which"makw^aridl.ihe more ironic that the 
authorities^ should .now appear to be con* 
sideting. a'. ssstem.’ which, if it is to have- 
any ineanin'gt trill in tact have to yield the 
market a greater, say In the pricing of gilts. 

The major fears'ofrthe market about a 
tender system: are. twbfold. . The first fear :- 
is':that trader -a tender -system iasiftitionx 
wmdd tend ^ttvconcentrate their activity on 
the primariy xnarket-—ie, .tHe regular tenders Lord JcUfcoe, ebahrmaa o 
then^dves—«nd , haye far Jess use £o rtho - . ' .. " 

secpndaiy_parkeL' This; it is argued; would fact is that less than £ 
start* iwhaus.circle in . which the secondary ; £H3ot borrowngs at tb 
rnaTket'wolqld become less liquid and, as ‘date was short-term am 
it became/iess.Jiquid^ less attractive too. As push gearing* well over l 
it became .ies* attractive, more active hardly the direction it 
mstitutions would men’-scale' down the .when trading is moving 
ttqpor&oni'‘.of gilts they, were prepared to ' 
bold m- ^elr portfolios^—the end result 
being that the Government Would finish ub *RniIprmjrkf»rc 

•paying;•.more, toi.'jgorrow .than under the . 

A, secondinterrelated fear is 'that IlHpllC&tiOIlS 0, 
.the structure,of the secondary market could ,1 l. * j 
oipckly ceasc-to exist, at least unless The . tflC DrCaKflOWfl 
Stock EacDhange -made- moves to allow a 
radical restructuring of the dealing system The breakdown oi tb 
-This wotdd. be1 less-1 Because Jhe contraction between tbe boilerm; 
of the secondary' hfarlfel per se would hit Northern Engineering a 
the jobbers: bOL"rather because the jobbers niarks the .abandonmen 

almost-certainly depend_-tor & major part of dations Put forward by 
their . pfctfijs7. on; “ tap ?: (and. related) in late 1976 for the lor 
operations—the British power gener 

ccni. ■ oesign an-a production to tiapauon of tne retailers was ■ , ;-, -—•* ■ 
acceptab.bj appears to he in The manufacturing side of. enable British manufacturers to seen as a breakthrough in S!SS^n?a5,S2SL^ 
the consultanons with industry the foorwear trade 15 highly produce a substitute., for fostering better internal .rela- 
and union, tthurh have fronted. The five I«rs~t «np«!t and to improve their tiona rnlin the indlutiy.in Hne ,b » 
occurred at every stage. producers account foe omy - export performance. . < with the study stoud’s recoin- -T -C0 5m!Uler companies em 

It staned, early in 1975, about a third of total’sales and It recognized that difficulties:' mendarions. . . SeS* if°Jeen°M o'btenti^v 
when a Department of Indus- the remainder consists of some had been caused by the* a more inecifir initiative ^ Potentially 
07 initiative resulted, ia the 250 firms empluyin? 25 or more imtetiance in the^dative size toward™ lloir manuSSurer- pbnehtt^of^ the Scheme The 
formation of a. smoy group. iu- workers and a large number of footwear manufacturers and retailer collaboration was raked Government is offering a grant 
corpora Dag mdusm" and union, with fewer employees. distributors and recommended hv shoe retailers themselves in nf^rin^rlnf ThT f i 
as well0 as - ‘government! The industry had not" pre* "closer cooperaiTon^' to replace -"Mavormri nfSi hi^«f ®*per.™ d,e.f“ pa,d 
representatives. .. nously been noted for working the guarded relationships then rerJn * AfflAae Wfiss&iSSK SSs-TSs 

;hciaB-** —»i°fe 1^.^,0^1.^,- sTdsaccsrasc 
work of other bodies, such as r.r^rne ^°?P S. ing manufacturers to produce iug design performance ' are 
the National - Economic rD ?STinVS Z —nibble substitutes. V-. being pariicuKlyIncouragcd! 
Development Office. But the inv{nH* th? ®"L0^eJrob!?® of'ti« accordmg to the. notes of guid- 

menting the group’s ' recoin- 

tion have pledged their support finance and production, 
in identifying import.? and help- Assignments aimed at Improv- 

plight of the shoe trade vfM 
causing such alarm Thar it re¬ 
quired separate consideration. 

• •._ . " ... - A|_ - . ., . , « V#*1C UI UIC Ul UU1C1UV LUO 

1 nvnration to join in n. study the report was published; was -domestic shoemakers i‘ the need 
to see how matters could be the formation of a separate t0 • re^ quicfciy to fashion 
improved. . Nedo sector working party, to changes. ■ " ' 

Previous pleas h?d concen- continue -the study group’s 
Government,, manufacturers traYed S’Soi*^tirely- on state ^rk Pod Unitor prog^ Vs 

and trade udioi« alike were g^snoeg t0 curb imports.' the scheme progressed. - 
(and are) deeply concerned There had also been some. Unlike’- the Nedo working 
inrhl more isoIated- complaints from parties for ' other - industry 
an?SiSfdinS!M5nV nlS!? manufacturers about the con- sectors, that for the footwear 
mpdnr mp °7’ ceatratiwi of retail side of trade contains not onlv roanu- 
raent in the industry. ths tammr business, and par- . factoring, government -and 

mesne shoemakers t< the need ance for the scheme. 
react quickly to fashion Approval of the first batch 

^ge*- of applications for aid is expec- 
But by. far the biggest boost, ted 10 be announced within the 

ment in the industry. ihe footwear business, and par- .{acturing, government 
When the study group, ticulerly-about the high level of union representatives, 

chaired bv Mr George Marriott; trade held by the Bncisb Shoe retailers as well. - ££!*? c“u SSf,si,"S* “e inausty. 
Starred work an third Corooratian % T -■ j tamed for selective projecls While home trade remained de- 

■4?Jtsi£r*sa' s r t* SfiSS sas'rfjsssSTii.sfs sss&^^fSsss 
JSffivSS ^,-^-SBTC It ^SSJSTJSFg* srsiffi 
market share of foreigivraade report in May last year it took under the chairmanship of Mr tion S of the Industry .Act I97> volume Produced as tanaihle 
,hoes from las-thw 10 per ~a much broader approach:Mo.. Spebcer Croblcmgn of K to differed ipd^ gc%£' P™‘«een™io"^ 

Arthur Rfeed 

' psycholbglcaJly as “well, as in next few days, 
e scheme progres.«d. tangible terms, has-been flnan- There will then be a delay. 
Unlike’• the. Nedo. working cioi aid with an initial alloca- possibly of as much as five 
rues tor other - industry - tiou of £44m announced by Mr years, before the first results' 
ctors. that for rhe footwear Alan Williams. Minister of State of implementation can be seen, 
ide contains not ctelv manu- for .Iudustrj', in April-. However, there are already 

suan wuuams. Minister or 5tato or impiemenrauon can be seeo. 
for .Industry, in April-. However, there are already 

The scheme, under 1 which signs of more constructive 
grams and Joans can be ob- attitudes within the industry, 
famed for ‘ selective projecls While home trade remained de- 
aimed at improving produc- pressed, the British Footwear 

Lord JcUfcoe, chairman of Tate & Lyle. 

fact is that less than £10m of the group’s 
£113nr borrowngs at the last balance sheet 
'date was short-term and another £30m will 
push gearing* well over 50 per cent which is 
hardly the direction it should be going in 
.when trading is moving the reverse way. 

Boilermakers 

Implications of 

The bireakdoivji of the planned merger assembied Concor 
between the boilerm a lung interests or ^ wheeled out < 
Northern Engineering and Clarke Chajraan BrisIol ^ lillumn. c«n- 
marks the .abandonment or rne recommen- . .nA 
dations put forward hy the “Think Tank" ZrLtT 
in late 1976 for the long-term salvation m ., . 0 
the British power generating industry. .r.’ic 4 . .- a;e 
key to the report was a suggestion tor tne 
rationalization of the industry into one rur- 

Concorde factories 
see the 

clouds lifting 
Tlie last of rhe line of British- parts for the Tornado Eritish- 
assembled Concordes is due to West German-ItaUau fighter* 
be wheeled out of its hangar bomber, and parts for Lhe_F 1G 
at Bristol this autumn. Con- «Wter which is ta 

, “ . . j , b« jointly made by a Naio Con¬ 
corde design and development, sortiUni'm Europe. 

fabrication work and final Contracts for the F16 work- 
assembly have kept Filton were gained by teams from 
active tor weil over a decace, Filton going out and “selling” 

rationalization of the industry into one rur- n“ , mach?n«°arJ^n ab',>“es °'f its workforce. A VC10 airliners at Filton in the first stages of conversion into air tankers for the RAF. 
bine generator producer (embracing tlie -■ecA, rapti maenmesare in simUar e£fort had to be 

interests of GEC and RevroIIe Parsons) and f5,u and "le f,nai .n%'° ar® made before a contract was won a contract will be let shortly for the 146, a 70-100-seater air- Filton works have work stretch- 
one boilermaker (embracing the interests oeicg parked as “ white tails from the United States Air to British Aerospace which liner with''a high wing, powered' ing ahead for many years on the 

?i^yC-,0hL»n hi” "*ich formerly meant flying teams- 
elrs?d:. been nnisheo and aa* h advanced, swina-wine air- a„„, 

stationed Britain—work dF workers, including design mem at Briscol an: uatchin: 

Tornado 

The conclusion of the Cun- 

-nmnl^ ire r*»-r ,'in'nn Tii. lb«c advanced, swing-wing air- Another big task for the • iracted mating game which is ». 
vOmpie,ed iu te>t tlyinss. Tlie craft hack to their base m Cali- future at Filton, although with going on at political level over 
eigntn and lost will reach a fornia. ’slightly less certainty than that collaboration on the new gene- 
similar srate in a few weeks. The USAF carried’ out an on the VC 10s, concerns the- ration of airliners. Whichever 

5*5-5; I"*.*",S cord/ XXZS. h-rlast 

similar srate in a few weeks. The USAF carried’ out ar. 
It was at one time feared that exhaustive examination of Fil- BS 146 airliner which British country Britain eventually goes slimmedU']'dr«elv"rhrnn"nan'i! 

the departure of the .last ton’s capabilities before the Aerospace^ is to build , as 1? with, Filton anticipates re- ra, * ?roin sToOO . ,0 

US 146 airliner which British countr 

long shadow over Filton, bur 
that shadoiv now seems to ’ he 
receding. The work force in die 
aircraft division there bus been 

Concorde Elm contract was awarded. The first nv.■' type' since ceiving a good share of the 

T 9 r 1 • . Ome generator producer (embracing the 
i aie.;«-X_yj£_:- - ■ - ■ —• • - • interests of GEC and RevroIIe Parsons) and 

. ' ' - . : ' . * ‘ one boilermaker (embracing the .interests 

Taking on of Clarke Chapman and Babcock & Wilcox). 

& . .. • - Such mergers were intended to be rhe 
mnrii r“* .“»*■ •• precursors of any government help— 
MIl/IC acUl *. whether through the acceleration of ordei s 

viflim. .l"1 iTi j 1 t. or insistence upon a more coherent CEGB 
abo^rST^eX°rldTat‘large ordering policy-for the industn* in the 
^ after last montJj s face J world,vide overcapaciij- and the 

^WTO.Proflta the stock prospect of , virtua] cessation of new 

orders at hene. The industry, however, has 

PlttX^m^ wher^t^oi^h^ “ ■ raoved «w*dsel» ia the °W°siM direcIi«r“ 
Yesterday .the sugar concern announced aDd R^yrolle failed to agree and 

it had arraaged a £38m-10 year loan facility theu RevroIle merged with Clarke Chap- 
“ to .> replace-certain short-term financing man* The .breakdown of the botierrcaking 
air'angehien^ and be used for general cor- merger means that the industry's problems 
pefrate pui^oses*”: Nothing ’ exceptional in remain essentially what they were, although 
that, of course, -with banks looking for cus- NEI CST1 claim “ turnkey ” capability, 
tomt^s and the.facility arranged tefore the and Dra’* “B ” order is being 
corset' controls were announced. - accelerated despite the lack of rationaliza- 

J-Biit group Whose balance sheet is' tion' T11^ order will tide NEFs turbine busy. jhe hope is that the roe last war to roue the Bristol moy nave mnciuoiq ««ics ir could be busier even d 
3 tiaa a. - v- t . . generator business over tor rlie time being, expected collaborative deal with Bra bazoo airliner, and m which »s proving to be that work can deak when it. comes, should be • coul° ue o.usier, e\ei u 

of t^ie Manbre hut the Gateshead boilermaking works is either the Americans or Euro- the Concordes were assembled, be moved about across the old with the United States rather lhf progress of civil supei 
& tartqn acqui^ittop and the high level of due to run out of work in a rear, and even pean aircraft industries on a is now Occupied bv a fleet of company oounaaraes into than with. Europe, as America aviation has come to what 
capital spending needed to reorientate the if it clinches one or both of the AGR power family of new airliners wtH aine VC 10 airliners, rear- tSi&: 5»*Jd «lve better outlets for the workers there hope a 
Bfdupr'aWfVora its shear daoenflence it a' station orders now planned, there will he result in adequate work in the cmz.ned _ long-haul 3«rbner^ i**Jo™**ve already RB211 engine: 00Mjlebascj gorary h-lu but as the 

employment vacuum in the fac- initial work is going well, and they took over BAC, Hawker design and, production work. 
GEC and Reyrolle failed to agree and tories.’bui that fear has for the hope is that rbe USAF will Siddeley Aviation and Scottish 

theu Reyrolle merged with Clarke Chap¬ 
man. The.breakdown of the boilermaking 

time being proved unfounded. come back with bigger contracts Aviation. 
man. The. breakdown of the bollerrcaking British • Aerospace, the on.tbe F-lll .once they are 
merger means that the industry’s problems nationalized aerospace manu- jnu.re,> Sifl - ud 

Trade unionists at the Rolis- 
Rnyce works on the other side 

ral wastage, rrom 6.000 * to 
4^00 over the past few years 
(although 011 the British Aeru- 
sptice dvnamics division side of 

xvt.ycc worm on me ouier s:oe th_ -irfj-ij tu„v a..p recn\W- 
Thc 146 is a Hawker Siddeley nf the Filton airfield, where the jn„, ’ 

remain essentially what they were, although 
NEI can now claim “ turnkey ” capability, 
and the Dra\ “ B ” order is being 
accelerated despite the lack of rationaliza¬ 
tion. This order will tide NEFs turbine 

nationalized aerospace manu” entirely satisfied with the stan- design and -a great deal of pre- last Olympus engine for .Con- 
fenarS, whict ?Mk or “"ho dard of the job and tho dcd-co limioory »ork Uk hceo com- cordc oos completed last roar. 

Filton works from the British 
Aircraft Corporation in April 

lion of the workers. 

Most of the floor space of the 
f las: -\iar. alreadv has contracts enormous hangar at Filton "atu®'a’ aemornsnire. une ot new nnuier neBoaaaom, snouia 
*’ I wlsicV. will keep’die workshops which was built shortly after the advantages of the national- take. 
“ bus*.’. The hope is that the the last war to rake the Bristol >*auon of the aircraft industry They have concluded, that the 

■ • . ■ • * ■ .... vt \  _\a   s e  v; _ ic*nrAnnQ tn hn .that vjrvrlr can mbai : *- . n ^ n <- .U«taa| j v. ^ 

spending needed to reorientate the 
^du^airay frora its. sugar dependence it a' 
tihae:-Ts^eh-r'etairied_ pirofers 'are going to do 
little to bolster things,'.The 'banks involved 

• ' ^ appear 10.have taken up Tate’s offer to bor- 
i-sTTr- row money ■mth alacrity. . . 

; bTe loan is. also interesting in that Tate 

did nor want it'-syndicated around but 

restricted-tp the fiajf-dozen, banks it has a 

r tJosc rrelazjanship with. . And more to. the 

-:*;3 * -Tate, semns 00-have secured the money 
at keen'riite? with a \ per cent spread over 

mtler-bankraf es for the first five years rising. 
to i per,cent for the last five; 

liminary work has been com- cordes was completed, last year. Nobody talks there any more, 
pletcd under a series of small have alreadv made known their *s diev were doing only IS 
contracts at HS-Vs works at views on the coutsl that the months ago, of rhe possible 
Hatfield, Heitfordshire. One of new airliner negotiation^ should closure of the whole fpciliti 
the advantages of the national- take. T, 
ization of the aircraft industry They have concluded that the . ,. . / 
is proving to be that work can deal, when it. comes, should be * ^ could be busier, even though 
be moved about across the old with the United States rather lhf progress of civil supersonic 
company boundaries into than with. Europe, as America aviation has come to what most 

at least a one-year hiatus before the work lons-er re-m- 
feeds through. Meanu-Hle, as long as rhe 

■r- . . ,Irr „ . , . Concordes are in service with 
For neitlier NEI imr Babcock, however, srin^h Airways and Air France 

are power station orders as important as (which have nine between 
they were. For NEI ir accounts for aboui thcan there will be “product 
a quarter of throughput but rather less of support" work, though ihis will 
profit since boilerm a king only broke even occupy the lalents of onl_v a 
last year and will do no more this year, small proportion of the 4,500 

which were originally built and apueared at Filton. 

Meanu-MIe, as long as rhe n°wn Fihon’s sister fac- 
Concordes are in service with tor5' at weybridge, Surrey. 

Filton will build rbe centre Rolls hang. 
of the future prospects for British Aerospace organization 

fuselage section and wing box At present the Rolls-Royce looks bright. 
gears up, ibe future of Fill Oil 

British Airways and Air France These have recently been 
(which have nine between bought from various airlines The • king-size cigarette war 
thcm» there will be “product around ibe world with which . . , 
support" work, though ihis will they bad finished their flying among the tobacco manutac- 
occupv the lalents of only a career and sent to Bristol for turers is regarded as one of the 

last vear and will do no more'this vesr. small proportion of the 4,500 conversion into tankers which Factors in last years drop of 17 

For Babcock, diversification has reduced the sa,rcraft group r™ p.er ccut in “les o£ min!ature 
share or power engineering to an even 
smaller proportion of group turnover, and 
in the meantime it is effectively assured of 

to refuel the air defence force 
The machine shop is. bow- of Britain, so extending their 

ever. Fully occupied with a 
in tne meantime .1 is enecuveiy assureu ui 1 ^ety of ^ork. including Con- At the moment, the VClOs I 
the Drax B order, which should cushion I COrde spares, parts for the are being kept at Filton on a e.0l*y switched back last year to 

1.,-..- I _ _u s.-*i_ _ _ I nearertes rarher rhan tramna uu 

patrol time. 

cigars—part of an overall de¬ 
cline in the cigar market. 

Smokers on the whole appar- 

it for the time being at least. Jaguar Anglo-French fighter. care and*imaintenance basis, but cigarettes rafber tban trading up 
to larger whiffs, the size of ngar 

Business Diary: Historian at work © Standard bearer 

Cigar 
makers 
go into 
battle 

People m ^.todustty" and com- The unit, a joint venture be- 
who! §pend: one .day a tween the London School of 

week-at college cA day-relewse Economics and Imperial Col- 
are common enough, but _what lege, is being funded by busi- 

Piikington 

abotit. Dr .Leslie Hannah, who ness through an appeal spon- 
spends foor. .nays' a .week as a sored by Sir Alastair Pilkipgiop.. 
Jecturer in history 'at^Cambridge chairman. of Piikiogton 
University and one jwith the Brothers; 
Electricity. CotsncU ? .. . 

Hannah T ]Mnt L . D The Josrifute of Chartered 
direranr^f Accountants is, I. see. turning 
new • BiMineti djSJSSreiT,i?rS towards youth and the smaller 

fi™ ^IJ^g the sensitive 
recentlv^™1^* ^ repotted pQSl 0f chairman of the audit- 

**' '. ' ' ■ • ‘ ■ Ing practices comminee. 

. out books on big it has plumped for David 

acd consuinerists, proved more 
sensitive- than swift. 

\Vheo the present director- 
general, Gordon Borrie, last 
referred anything to it, for 
example. the committee 

in which the Benson and’Hedges 
Hamlet brand is.market leader. • ■« . . -j 

The cigar maicers, who are 1^ 
locked in a battle of their own, KJCL L Li.V 
now hope that the trade will at .. 
worst remain static this year . _ , ., 
and at best turn up between 3 Jar some cigar types ’4 echo 
and 4 per cent. cigarette brands for which tele- 

Their hopes are based on the A t 
strong correlation between cigar billings MEAL 
sales and tlie amount-of net dis- ,?nly,0_dlCBWS 

declined in market share-- 
according to the de Zoetc - A 
Bevan analysis—from IS per 
cent in mid-1977 to just under 
16 oer cent early thU year. 
Large whiffs rose from 70 jjcr 
cent of the market to almost 
75 oer cent in the same period. 

PanateJJas—in which Wifls* 
Castella is brand leader, out¬ 
selling the Benson and Hedges 
panaielia by seven to une—Re¬ 
clined from a 12 per cent mar¬ 
ket share to less than 10 per 
cent. 

The main struggle is fur the 
large whiffs market. Gallaher 
claims ihar Hamlet. Britsin’s 
largesr selling cigar, has 45 per 
cent of rhis. with a 12_ per cent 
increase in its sales likely this 
year. 

But There was- iucrcasing 
anxiety at Gallaber until re- uiw iUUUUUv 1'A WVi Ui | -—  ——- - - 

posable income in circulation- ’hey take no account ot cently over tbe performance ui 
k:, volume • discounts—accounted Manikin brand, its sector committee This makes it possible that some ^ 

refused to join him in outright smokers of miniature cigars— 
condemnation of prices quoted in Which the Imperial Group's 
exclusive of VAT. Tom Thumb brand is market 

une • discounts-—accounted us Manikin brand- Its sector 
some .47 per. cent of this share as n’uraber two to Hamjct 

znditure. had slid ro 11 per cent, irilli 

and rhe amount.of VAT to be whiffs far tbe most bouyant injpb^d cigars, die Henri ^The Manikin television 
added, and that in giving estfr cigar sector. TVintcrman ranm* -from Hnllnnd. 

in Which the Imperial Group's ^1 a u ’:3m, s*i^ ,ro P.er ccnt* 
Tom Thumb brand is market 2!Sn.e55.U?SuJj5 Wl,ls. Emhwy sbm panate\la>. 
leader—will hare been sufasc- RH * .?*end - f ? '.niporred a stable sales performer.apprr- 

mates it should be sufficient to 
quote the rates of VAT that 
might be applicable- 

I orbing has been heard 

c,«ar sector n- - - Tb© Manikin television 
ci^ar sector. IVintcrnian range from Holland, advertising campaign was con- 

The only Cigar sector which imports account IiV abour 19v p]£ce|y reramned end Manikin's 
has shown little or no sales van- per cent or the total, market, price cut to 2p for five be J ov¬ 
ation according to availability down from 22 per cent in the. lbe Hamlet level, 
of net disposable income is that middle of’lasr year in tbe esti-' a . further ihrc^.t wns 

wprk grody specialists (if they is no nunne 
hayeheatts/.tiiatis), and he hes not in the 
^ ^ coifflcflls Mill-accountancy. 

is no minnow but is certainly " The workers will W'elCOme Mr Heath as Mrs 
not in the “bis eight” o'f Thalcher’s panner. They'll assume there's a chancs ot a 
accountancy. .. three-d3y week again.' * 

further 

_r .i,v,•r.| uiiucc *t»iu uiueeu ,ui i'-. 
□J— for institute- members are now likely to be peppery, fhere may 

•V jI.-isi inn m ir a banrain offers—have been 
sI nn* U IC m^de direct to the secretary oi 
dtputj. president nate. by-paKteg the CP AC. 

from the Department of Prices of the fine or hand-made cigars/ mation of a recent survey' of rmnerial’s introduction of Joint 
and Consumer Protection since typically the Havanas, Jamai- pjdver z, gp r0r five 
that report «-as presented in cans and Nicaraguans. —— ■ mm — —m below the Manikin price. 
Mnv last yeuf, and Borne s These represent only about 1 “ We were aenuinelv con* 

fp?Spper c?ot of t!lc c**ar market Dprpk ccimed that this m'l-iht have 
fer n6W legis atlOO ro OUu0W lJlfi© rhimnaffnp fhov r*»nH XJ'Vl vii Xlttll id Linn 0 nnnW maa-bnrinrv mnri* 

wiH'..be :aoth• MacntiSan this - announcedia month ago.- just don’t understand tilt: prob- 
year but as the bookitself jeaq*! .Reaction,- particularly from lems of tbe smaller firms, 
ajwenr until 1979 it.-hlfeans that some of the smaller -firms, is: Young told me \z$t night 
Hannah win not be .able to pull that there was some advantage 

dtputy presideaL 

It appears that a consumer 
watchdog has been put to 

'sleep. The Consiuner Protec¬ 
tion Advisory Committee, 

These represent only about 1 ' 
per ceot of the cigar market TJux-j-rjc 
and, like champagne, they tend . llaliiO 
to sell to their select, clientele 
however prices rise. 

But the improved prospects . . \ . 
for the main cigar trade after J“e in?u*Jr5r “5* analysts de 
_1.. .1_ _ -r /.nere Sr Be van*. . nearly three years of decline ^°^Fe * Bevair. 

Lim»irii:k i:Tit£is flourish in bas signalled in intensification decline 

7& 
t "■ 4*- W.- vy»' 

in having as chairman u» tne 
auditing practices committee 
.someone from uutsidc the big 
eight. 

Ths slightly smaller nrms 
have a spread of cl:eots fur¬ 
ther down into rl-e entie- 
preueuria! rieiii. " he said. " It's 
probably eas'tr for us :o un- 

Hannah win not be .able to pull that there was some advantage 
off a publishing hat-trick. .. in having as chairman uf tne 

Last year be and John. -Kay-" I auditing practices committee 
v brought out cteeir Cdneentration - S' someone from uutsidc tfle b.g 

”■ in Modem--fn^istty (Macmjp ' p*-- ■--‘.rr.;-^ ■ 9 e|S?J- . . .. 
Ian), and the year befo-e Act vHP^V> H ' . lh2 shghilv »ma ler nrms 

■saw Eannalf’s The Rise of the h“« a. “-"read or Cents rur- 
- Corpora* State (Methuen)-.tbcr d?*n- rl e-. c.?^ 

« . ‘v- . preueuna! rtciu. he sdid. "Its 
HannM, wjio is .31 and a v • ? .-jt :j. nroiablv eaiitr for us ;o uu- 

fejJow, of Emmanuel College, . T-s dersrand the nrofclems of 
told me yesterday that .when he . ■:$ audlring smalier cnmr.sni<?s, 
takes over attte unit in August which is one of the major hur- 
Jt wont be to do research for ‘v . ^ tjles in oils’ iroEi-enune ot de- 
researdt’s sake, but to -throw-. vehoing cuditing standard^ 
light on modern ebudsuons. I . :;r;Hi takes over from Richard 

_• 0oe' inquiry, he. said, might 1 hi i..:. IVilfcey. a pert nor in one of the 
»e into the origins of people o' -v; — *r:* big eight. Price -crernojsc. 
promoted mto top-management V»"iM-e« is moving on. havirz 
and how tieW have changed. j*CA s YouuS: small is succeeded Darsd Rtcnycn >-i 
aver the" past 30 years. " convenient. Dulolpe's as vUc prcrip-ent un 

upon tho 
reports. 

Iimpioverr ^onreaenmon ana ,r(.m,nr;nn fnr ahnur 55 upf cent - cunc .or tne aovcrnsmg 
last of iu few judaiiri*?*- Fedtfradon. organized rfTrS nroductiio and S ’•xpenditure in the year so last 

c limerick competition to eele- Sj"11{fiVSESS^ fcdS i-iarCb’ 5-cnrdi,,“ “ lhe MEaI. 
CP AC was erab- brat* their tenth annivmn\ «sures. When the CP AC was erab- Irrote their tejuh SxSZXSSSSSi 

I;-bed during Edward HettiiS Tne ten entries judged best accouotine for tlie rc*;L 
prcaicriWp. Sir Geofir.- included ioitr jrom Australia. A- ™ 

riav.c. the then Minister for - j | m - HOF. u, l-l 1 X. .'Mill 1UI 

derstand tne nrorlems o£ TlLde a^d Consumer Affairs 
audrtiRg smaller Lnmr.aiu^s, promised ihat it would be a 
which is one of tne major our- *• reasonably swift and sensit- 

scmple of antipodean poetrp 
suited in Si’ftndmaiian taste: 
•* Siveden Now shows 

Scandinavia, 
Its people, their ails and ‘ 

behavia. 

Although cigars.make up only 

Tx . _ ‘ , “ We were aenuinelv con* 
1 JPrplc i“i53Tr!li corned that this miaht have 

AAttliiD been a jjood marketin': mors 
on Imperial’s part but Hamlet 

HMaapraranHptaBMHi and Manikin quietly shrugged 
. it off” Mr. Anderson soiu. 

e industry by analysts de But a further battleiround is 
iete & Bevan: * ' . " emergina. Both makers last 
The decline in impurted vear identified what thev 
;ars appears to be almost thought was a gap in the 
lolly due to price problems marker between the largj 
used by currency changes. whiffs aad the oanntcMas that 
Gallaher accounts for - uother bnd been hit mainlv bv the 

per cent .of tbe advertising effects of recession, 
penditure in the year so last Wilis launched* its Castel'a 
arch, according to the MEAl. Crotvos brand nationr-llv ;n 
uircs. about ?5n for fi—e—pan?i:dl?*; 
Ir seems likely. Ihar,. as tau -being ove. £l for five- -and 
tar battle intensifies, spend- Gz!idler bezan 1 jjt marketing cigar hsrtle intensifies, spends 

‘•mrdards office1'?- _ peop'c- 
frcni rcti'ifing and industry. Ross Davies 

cent. _Bur about 11 per- cent of ahuut. this approach . to cigar a volume marker for this “bc- 
advtrtbiog expenditure. 00 ’marketing..-“ir is -not like sell- tweet-cize ” cigfcr, 
tobacco was devoted to cigars, io« cigarettes—it is tdiogcLaer F?lstnff, although cl -imcd h-* 
with the latest returns of Media a longer term business v.itli .1 k „'^r ,, 
Expenditure Analysts Limited brand reacting to cnnnge m.er ™J+';sr to ba peifD.imoe we 
(MEAL) putting billings in-the oqa co three years'’, he says.- a*v Cr0K,,s in Scotu. .-J. ’Atit 
year m the end of last March • Tbe .hsek'clrth tu tb? battle m consequence '■'t?'1' in test 
at £3.3m. A factor is possibly is that miniature cigars have market fnr a'lotlier <ix imiu'is. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS e 
Stock markets 

Best market session since Ascot Day 

May and 
%> 

Hassell’s 
results 

Streeters’ Saudi 

The sun came out, u new 
account began, and enough 
people said it was time for a 
technical rally for the FT index 
to jump 9.9 to 463.5, its highest 
since Ascor Day three weeks 
□go, and the biggest rise in 
around three mouths. Small 
investors and some institutions 
became bold enough to buy, 
and gains were widespread 
throughout die list amid a 
complete absence of selling. 

There were many reasons put 
Forward for this change in 
sentiment. Thorn started the 
good work last week with 
unexpectedly good profits and 
a 72 per cent dividend leap 
and buyers yesterday decided 
ihat the end of dividend con¬ 
trol in its present from July 31 
was bullish. 

seems to bounce back once it 
nears 450. 

Gilt-edged did nothing to 
keep shares down- They too 
watched the 'firmnes of the 
poued and drew encouragement 
from the apparent removal of 
the threat of higher interest 
rates across the Atlantic. 

There is an impression that 
the indigestion that followed 
the unloading of the Govern¬ 
ment's tap stocks has sub- 
sLdied, and that yields recog¬ 
nizing inflation are too good 
to miss. The climate in terms 
of money supply and slower 
inflation was thought to be 
propitious. 

Today's banking figures may 
indicate an actual drop in 

money supply, and Friday’s 
retail prices index will prob¬ 
ably show a further fall in 
inflation from those of mid- 
May, to little more than 7 per 
cent a year. Some even hope 
that Friday will briog a good 
set of trade figures, just for. a 
change. 

The mood was enough for 
gilts to rise by up to a point 
at the long-end. The Exchequer 
12 per cent tap 2013/17 itself 
put on £ to 44 J. 

Blue chips led the way with 
Thorn, still on its dividend and 
profits, putting on 12p to 350p. 
I Cl mirrored the mood with a 
gain of 8p to 370p and Fisons, 
whose agricultural products may 
be through the worst, advancing 

5p to 360p. Unilever, with divi¬ 
dends stored against the day 
when they can be distributed 
rose lOp to 526p and Beecham, 
with an acquisition was good for 
a lOp climb to 655p. Sotheby’s, 
still on the Von Hirsch collec¬ 
tion, sained 3p to 295p. 

Among engineering shares, 
the conviction that the yield 
alone makes it right to buy, 
had Tube Investments up 12p 
to 358p. Hawker Siddeley, partly 
on aircraft compensation hopes 
had a 7p rise to 210n while 
Dowty were run up 5p to 217p. 
But Babcock & Wilcox and 
Northern Engineering slipped. 

Stores were wanned bv the 
cheer, with GUS “A” in the 
lead with a l+n rise to 280p. 

Raybeck. which has figuers scon 
had a 3p gain a S2p while 
Marks & Spencer rose 4p to 
147p and UDS were 2p to the 
good ar 92p. 

slump 

Bad news from Westland, 
including further heave pro¬ 
visions against the Lynx heli¬ 
copter contact with the 
Ministry of Defence, hed the 
shares 19p do urn to 33p in mid- 
June. They have convalesced io 
35p, up Ip yesterday, on gossip 
that the Lynx position is nos? 
much better and that institu¬ 
tions ivhieh have set up a com¬ 
mittee, will he .meeting with 
Westland around the end of the 
week. 

By Michael Prest 
There was a sharp drop in 

pre-tax profits at May & Has¬ 
sell. the Bristol-based timber 
merchcnts. to £321,000 in the 

By Rav Maughan 
1 Shareholders attending the 
! Streeters of Godaiming annual 
! meeting at the Cafe Royal today 
■ should seek further explanation 
! of the group's troubles in tlio 
j .Middle East. 

In a prepared statement yes- 
| terday the chairman, Mr 

March. I Edward Streeter, disclosed that 

ceipite the company’s forecast 
that the latest results would 
exceed last-time’s £ 1.39m. 

Losse; came to £741.000, 
though most are non-recurring. 
—a f-»*snnn 
were also made. But the com- ; 
party says that without these j 
exceptional factors and in tlie j 
face of a weak market for soft- , 

since the accounts for 1977 were 
published on June 13 last, 
** there has . been a' marked 
deterioration ill the prospects 
of die 40 per cent owned asso¬ 
ciated company, Streeters Saudi 
Arabia " (SSAL). 

The board was nevertheless 
confident that “ in spite of the 
unsatisfactory situation ” relat- 

Carpets International has risen 
quietly but strongly in the past Company 
week and yesterday hardened Int or Fin_ 
a further Ip to 56lp. Several Erit Dredgjng (F) 
brokers have been buying on cardo Eng (Ft 
the expectation that Cl will Celtic Haven 
nearly if not quite bring the Crown House (F) 
Australian, subsidiary to break Daaae invst Hi 
even point this year to Decern- Eucalyptus Pulp (I) 

Latest results 
Profits 

£m 
Earnings 
per share 

Brit Dredging (F) 
Cardo Eng IF) 
Celtic Haven 
Crown House (F) 
Danac Invst (I) 

15.SU6.0) 
9.017.8) 
2.3(1.8) 
93.9(76.9) 
l.Stl.S) 

0.31a (1.0a) 
0.97(0.94) 
0.109(0.101) 
3.2(2.61 
0.11(0.06) 

—(—) 
12.3(11.1) 
1.1(1.3) 
13.1(9.4) 
—(—> 

Div 
pence 

NIK 0.3) 
1.49(1.35) 
0.32(0.29) 
2.7(2.8) 
—(—) 

—I—) 
2.912.7) 
0.32(0.29) 
3.8(4.23) 
—I—) 

ber. Last year, it made profits 
of only £1.3m, but excluding 
Australia the profits would lutvc 
been £4.6m. 

Euston Cntre Prps (F) —(—) 
Fullc, Smth. Tnr (FJ 1.10.0) 
Class- Glover (1) 8.8(8.7) 
Knott MiB (F) 4.4(4.31 

—(—> 
UlU) 

0.13(0.12) 
0.18a (0.01) 

—(—) 

—(—) 

—(—) 

1.08(1.04) 
—'(—1 

1.3(1.5) 
—(—) 
2.8 (—) 
0.26(0.23) 
Nll(Nil) 

—I—) 

—(—) 
8.6(7.9) 
—(—> 

Notice was taken of a 
National Opinion Poll indicat¬ 
ing that the Tories have re¬ 
established a 4 per cent lead 
over Labour and the pound was 
firm atnid talk of a huge oil 
find by MP off the Shetlands. 
Ar all events, the FT index 

J. T-afham (F) 25.8(27.3) 
May & Hassell IF) 49.7(473) 
Macdonald Mrtn (F) 1.4(0.97) 
Oil & Assoc Invst (F) —(—) 
J. Swire & Sons (F) —(—' 

Wearra Grp (1) 3.4i2.9) 
H. Wigfall (FI 343(30.61 

0.96(1.3) - 
1.0(3.5) 

032(0.25) 
27.6(22.5) 

223(23.6) 
3.5(16.6) 
—(—) 
2.10(2.0) 

—(—) 

4.8(53) 
2.12(1.9) 
3.15(5.7) 
1.38(1.94) 
4.8(—) 

7.6(63) 
3.0(2.*) 
—I—) 

2.0(1.95) 
10.7(93) 

In banks and insurances Ham- 
bros stood out with a 15p rise 
to 170p on relief that the recent 
news about shipping loan pro¬ 
visions was not even worse. 
Banks were firm ahead of the 
interim dividend season. Lloyds 
were good for a 7p gai nto 262p. 
Midland went up lOp to 345p. 
Properties also had tbeir share 
of rises. 

Among oils BP was the big 
talking point but opinions dif¬ 
fered about the significance of 
the reported find. However, the 
shares were 16 up at S44p at the 
close. 

0.17(0.10) 
13(1.0) 

—{—) 
27.0(18.0) 

0.44(0.40) 
4.5(4.8) 

—(—) 
7.5(4.81 

Dividends in this table arc shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Bus 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.49. 
pre-tax and earnings arc net. a=Loss. 

Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
livid end by 1.49. Profits are shown 

Equity turnover on July 7 was 
£71-27m (15,332 ' bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, acord- 
Ing to Exchange Telegraph were 
ICI, Shell, BP, Thom, Guthrie, 
Distillers, Euro Ferries, GMH, 
GEC, GUS “A”, and BAT Inds. 

have been about £1.5m. ■ 
The biggest single loss was 

£295.000 on Ha Dam Group of 
Nottingham, a cabinet-maker in 
which May & -Hassell had 50 
per cent. The proceeds of 
£146.000 from the disposal of 
the company last year were off- i 
set against May & Hassell’s | 
share of the total £727,000 loss 
incurred by Hal lam. 

Other losses included 
£167.000 from tbe Belgian sub¬ 
sidiary. Auden ne Matson Henri 
Deweert 5: Fils, and £123,000 
from South Africa. j 

United Kiugdom softwood 
consumption last year was the 
lowest for 22 years. A small 
revival is expected by May & 
Hassell, but the company points 
out that currency fluctuations 
make overseas purchases “ a 
gamble ”. With underlying 
assets of about 21 ?p a share, 
the market put rhe shares up 
4p to 62p.. 

profits would | investment, it is jus- 
« - . _ ! in nrorAArli rvO ia»it-n run tified in proceeding "with the 

previously recommended Q.S6p 
per share final dividend. Ad¬ 
justing for a one-fa r-t wo scrip, 
die net total dividend is there¬ 
fore still lifted by the maximum 
to 1.6933p. 

Streeters announced, how¬ 
ever, that the Saudi minister 
responsible has agreed with the 

main contractor to reduce the 
scope of the new contract in 
Riyadh and consequently the 
sharejjf work allocated toSSAL 
in 197S and 1979 is expected to 
be reduced from £I0m to be¬ 
tween Bm and £5m. In any 
event ,directors will make no 
further investment in Saudi 
Arabia. 

It was also revealed that prob¬ 
lems over work permits are 
making it increasingly difficult 
effectively to supervise and 
maintain production in Saudi 
.Arabia- “In particular”, the 
board reports, “ this is affect¬ 
ing efforts to limit losses on the 
unr enumerator e Jeddah con- 
tracts.” r 

The Saudi Arabian majority 
shareholders are being consul¬ 
ted as to the best means ol 
resolving the situation. Street- ’ 
ers* commitments in that coun . 

■ try might be reduced and thi< • 
may involve a “ drastic rc 
appraisal of the value ol 
Streeters investment: there both 
in SSAL and in plant leasee' 
to SSAL”. 

W.G. Frith 
quote is 
suspended as 
talks start 

<| New 2-piece can plant 
to open at Braunstone, 
Leics by the beginning of 
1979. 

0 Capital investment at 
Venesta International 
Packaging to increase 
productivity. 

9 Encouraging year from 
Security and General 
Printing Division. 

® Equipment interests 
consolidated in Metal Box 
Engineering: a strong 
base. 

$ The interchange of 
technical and market 
knowledge between the 
Stelrad and Ideal 
businesses has yielded 
higher sales and profits. 

Q Higher sales and 
profits from Metal Box 
Singapore. 

& Trading conditions in 
India more favourable - 
sales and profits up. 

• Lamicon plastic bottles 
develop satisfactorily. 

eial Box moves 
rldwide in a dif f icu 

Extracts from the Statement of Sir Alex Page Chairman, Metal Box Limited, 

taken from the Company’s Annual Reports and Accounts 1978: 

Review of the Tear 
While overseas the past year, on the whole, 

was satisfactory, at home it has been a difficult 
one, not only because of the unfavourable 
weather conditions for food and beverage cans, 
but also because of certain industrial unrest and 
these difficulties have resulted in lower profits. 

• The technology of can making is undergoing a . 
significant change and we have made a 
substantial investment in two-piece can 
manufacture, which has not yet earned any 
return. This technological change lias involved 
both changes in the nature of the work of 
employees in some of our factories and in the 
degree of skills required. These changes have 
taken place against the background of the three 
Phases of the Government's wages policy, one 
result of which has. been the drastic reduction of 
differentials between rates for skilled and those 
for unskilled work. The result has been 
substantial industrial unrest in some factories 
with the consequence that our new equipment 
has not been properly utilised. Once again 
despite this industrial unrest, which mainly has 
been confined to one or two particular areas, the 
vast majority of the Company’s employees have 
demonstrated their loyalty to the Company and 
conscientious devotion to their work. 1 should 
like to thank them for their efforts in.what, I know, 
have been difficult circumstances. 

Results 
Sales at home were 18% higher than last year 

and overseas the increase was 7%; combined . 
sales were 14% higher. Including associated 
companies, the combined profit of £55.8 million 
was 4% less than for last year. 

% 1978 1977' 
£000 £000 

Sales 
Home + 18-1 532,897 451,364 
Overseas -j- 6*9 274,562 256,809 

+ 14-0 807,459 708,173 

Profit before taxation 
Home. -90 34,341 37,732 
Overseas -2-5 20,436 19.935 
Associated Companies -1-138*2- 1,000 419 

— 4-0 55,777 58,086 
Taxation. — 41-0 10,777 18,363 

Profit alter taxation 
Interest of minority- 

-f 13-0 45,000 39,823 

shareholders -f54-S 6,232 4,034. 

Profit before extraordinary 
items 48-3 38,768 

(4,172) 
35,789 

Extraordinary items 4,292 

Interest of Metal Box Limited 

Dividends 

-13-Z 34,596 40,081 

On preference stocks 
Interim ordinary dividend 

99 ' 99 

of 6-6p 
Final ordinary dividend of 

4,002 3,487 

8-2662p - proposed 4,927 4.446 

4-12-4 9,028 8,033 

Profit retained in the business 
Metal Box Limited 24,421 22,2)5 
Subsidiaries 494 9,511 
Associated Companies 653 323 

—20; 2 25,568 32,049 

Earnings per £1 ordinary 
stock unit 64-9p 61-Op 

Environment 
It is gratifying to report that the Industry 

Committee for Packaging and the Environment 
(INCPEN) has with Government backing achieved 
its objective of a Voluntary Code of Practice for 
the Packaging Industry and the Packaging Council 
with responsibility for monitoring it. With our full 
support INCPEN has also joined with sister 
organisations in other EEC countries who share 
our concern about the prejudice being shown 

•against packaging by the Environment and 
Consumer Protection Service of the EEC. 

Overseas 
The Overseas Company, despite political 

problems in a number of territories, has had a 
reasonably good year; in particular, the glass 
plant in Nigeria is well established and is making 
good profits. * 

Outlook 
The prospects for the economy do not 

appear to favour any substantial general 
increase in sales this year. There are 
opportunities for increasing efficiency and 
profits, if we can overcome the industrial 
relations problems which affected us last 
year. I believe that there are signs that this is 
happening bnt until we can give incentives 
for 'greater effort, skill and responsibility, 
which is difficult under the pay policy, 
problems are bound to arise. 

Exports 
Exports last year amounted to £59.3 million, 

an increase of £15.8 million (36%) compared . 
with the previous year. 

our gratitude to Continental for all the help which 
Metal Box has received from them over nearly ' 
half a century. 

A good business to be in 

Metal Box - Sianduzi Inc. 

To: The Secretariat, Metal Box Limited, Queens 
House, Forbuxy Road, Reading, RG1 3JH. 

Continental Group Agreement 

One of the most significant steps has been the 
renegotiation of our Technical Agreement with 
The Continental Group Inc. of the US. We are 
thus free to pursue a separate course for the 
development and exploitation of can making and 
crown cap making technologies. 1 wish to express 

Our first major project following the 
termination of the Continental Can agreement 
has been the formation jointly with Standun Inc. of 
Compton, Los Angeles, of a company to 
manufacture two-piece beverage cams at a 
factory to be built in the Los Angeles area. The 
new corporation has signed a contract to supply 
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Group with beverage cans. 

Please send me a copy of the Reports and 
Accounts 1978. 

Name- 

Address 

By Michael Clark 
lu spire of bring affected by 

two costly strikes involving 
outside sources, pre-tax profits 
of Crown House increased by 26 
per cent to £3.3m jo tbe 3-ear to 
March 31. 

This means that the group 
has more chan doubled its 
prefits in the last three .years. 

The group warns, however, 
that order generally in both 
engineering and g I as ware are 
becoming more difficult to 
obtain particularly from the 
home market. Export markets 
for glassware are also proving 
more competitive. But d further 
advance in profit is expected 

By Our Financial Staff 
Tbe listing of W. G. Fritf 

& Co, a small manufacturer oi 
aluminium and tin foils* to 
suspended yesterday at the re 
quest of the chairman. Mr S. H 
May, pending the outcome 0: 
and other directors and the’u 
associates which could lead tt 
a bid for the company. 

Frith, which has a factory 
in Southend-on-Sea, is a dost 
company shoot 38 per cent 0. 
the stock of which is controller, 
by members of .the Fritl 
family, either beneficially or at 
trustees. .Another 11.5 per cen 
is held by nominees. 

Mr May has less than om 
this year, given no serious ad- j per cent of the equity, and w* 
verse conditions. 

Turnover of *the group last 
year increased from £76.9m to 
£93.9m. 

Earnings a share are 6-7p 
compared with 5.3p while a 
final dividend of 4.0p lifts the 
total dividend to 5.6p gross. 

A breakdown of the profits 
shows rhe electrical and 
mechanical services increasing 
its contribution from £1.6m to 
El.Stn 

brought in as chairman by tin 
three members of the famfli 
who are the executive directors 
It is 'understood that the family 
which is being advised by Cloiwr 
Brothers, has expressed ah in 
terest in acquiring Mr' May5! 
holding. 

He is railing advice from tin 
James Finlay Corporation, tin 
merchant bank arm of Jame 
Finlay & Co. No offer has yei 
been made. 

JAnott Mill listing is 
restored; takeover off 

The Stock Exchange listing 
of Knott Mill was rt-su/ed yes¬ 
terday when it was announced 
that discussions on a possible 
take-over had been dropped. 

That and tbe simultaneous 
news that Knatt Mill had com¬ 
pounded its first-half loss over 
the full year’to the end of 
February led to the newly re¬ 
stored share price dropping. 

On sales slightly up at £4.49m 
from £4.36m, the company 
made a fu-yea:- oss of 
£182.006, against a profit cf 
£10,651 in die previous year. 

The company a so announced 
that conditional agreement has 
been reached for the sale of 
three .leasehold carpet outlets 
for £260,000 in cash. The three 
outlets, which have a net boric 
value of £60,000. starred trading 
towards the end of last year or 
earlier this year and have not 
made a material contribution to 
the group, the company said. 

£748,000, including associates’ 
profits up from £4,000 to 
£30,000. 

Turnover rose from £7.16n: 
to £8.28m. With earnings, pci 
share up from S.03p to 9J27p 
the dividend; net, is1 being- 
raised from 4.55p ■ to- 4s9p 
Unilock makes .demountable 
partitioning systems; its shares, 
are traded on the over-the- 
counter market made by M. j. 
H. Nightingale. 

Mr M. H. F. Newman, die 
chairman, explains that there 
was a “ strong rise ” in con¬ 
tract completions in tbe second 
haif. The indications are that 
in spite of a continuing low 
level of activity in the building^ 
industry 

Engineering side dtps 
at Cardo 

In spite of a downturn on die 
engineering side, the West 
Yorkshire-based Caiv-Jo Engin¬ 
eering Group managed to push 
its pre-rax profits up from 
£946.000 to a record £977.000 
in tbe year to March 31. Total 
sales rose from £7.84m to £Sm. 

A breakdown shows-that pro¬ 
fits from the card ctoritins divi¬ 
sion climbed • front; £375.000 to 
£471.000, while the. engineering, 
section's figures slipped from 
£571,000 to- £506,000. Engineer¬ 
ing’s turnover was up from 
£5.06m to £5.78 ni and card 
clothing’s from 12.73 in to 
£3.22m. 

With fully taxed earnings per 
“bare editing for wan’d from 
11.2p to 12.3p.. tiic total gross 
dividend is being" lifted from 
4.12p txi 4.52p. The board re¬ 
ports rim orders are higher 
than ft this time last vear'and 
Cardo is ready tj take advan- 
mas of any upturn in world 
trade. 

Celtic Haven recovers - 
to record 

The expected second-half re¬ 
covery raised pre-tax profit of ; 
Celtic Haven from £101,068 to 
a record £109,357 in the year to 
March ’ 3L, 1978. Turnover of' 
rhe company—arable fanners, 
suppliers of ancillary services.; 
to rhe Celtic Sea off-shore ,o3 
industry- amd' constructors bf;: 
pontoon barges — expanded.1 
from £ 1.85m to £2.35m. But.; 
tax rose ' from £36,100' tot 
£54,297, leaving earnings per 5p' 
chare down from Up to l.lp*' 
-The gross dividend is stepped* 
up fro-m 0.44-p to 0.45p—rf*8 : 
aiaxunum allowed. 

Options 

Upswing in last 
half at Unilock 
. Despite the warning in the 
interim report tint* the vear’s 
figures would oe lower, Uirilock 
Holdings slightly raised its re¬ 
sults in the 12 months to April 
2. Pre-rax profits reached a best- 
ever £31)3,000, compared with 

‘Interest on the |radefl-> 
options pitch picked up jester*-; 
day. Last Friday only 279 cobrj 
tracts were d.ealt in but yester-^ 
day the total, was 543.. ICI not J 
surprisingly led the' list with., 
87 contracts arranged and GEC,-:- 
was close behind with 63. Coo- ' 
solidated Gold ,Fields saw 58--; 
deals dune and in CourtauldS'. 
the figure was 45. Grand Metro- - 
poljtan Hotels was popular with 
105 options arranged- But there - 
was little doing in Lan<L 
Securities^ with 20 deals, or in.i 
Marks & Spencer where, onj 14*»- 
contracts were fixed..'No lessj 
titan 41 . contracts were-*? 
arranged in Commercial Union j 
on Friday no business was done ^ 
dl all in this stock. - ".4 

aa&g&ga* 
Chairmec 

advertising frcesbcct distributed•’>. 
In the St Neots area. 

CM COLDREI, FOUCARD AND 4 . 
SON ’]«l J. 

Mr L. H. Goldrci: I wouftTa. Hj (j £ ^ 
prefer to take a cautious ■ view -.> r ■*•>< 
ratbir than bold out positive prpf- Jj,. 
peers for a further matcriaf iai- * , 
provement in profit. Nevertheless. - ^ Jl j/-j 
the company is . world US'• _ 
strcnuuusly towards achtevm? ; 

nuttier set of satisfactory results. -; 

EAST BHDI.AJVT* ALLIED PRESS 
Air Frank Rugors: The first eight 
weeks' trading lias been vatisfjc- 
lui-v. results are uhe.'d cf both 
budget aud laai year’s figures. 
Advertising volumes curtiuucii fu 
move .-head, a ad sales levels con¬ 
tinue to increjsp. 

Progress In eliminating initial' 
teething (roubles un the djw press 
has nol been as fast as the com¬ 
pany would have wished. Progress 
continues in obtaining additional 
work. 

Within the lust fe-.v davs a 
value Lie coniraci Tw, been signed 
for a •veekiv nUl)!ic-ltiOH ‘tilil J 
sub(tcnii,il prim order, iirri the 
group lias ‘jcqnsrsd ntcmliiv 
Lrtrd.rnin^ rip-ipnem trade mapa- 
.'.me and jji unonut dlreciory. in 
addition, il lias bminht mi 

CHRISTY BROS 
Mr M. C. Abbott: Current 

traains is at a satisfactory I«njo* 
and, again, the. .beard ind tfic 
grout):.s operation mansgettKini ^rc 
budcecns for a Eurtiter iiBpfU-’1 
mcni.ln overall- profitability *■' 
the present -financial year- 

/iN CL 6-1ND ONES IAN CORP c ’ 
Mr M. D. Nighticgalc: With mi- 

fdll in tea frr.ces )t is difflcuit 
pr-tdijt w’Lii cuv accuracy 
prifii.- will torn, out 

■current yea-. huc it is cnc«H»™S-j; 
Girl, to far, actual crop yte«“ ar* 
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the ODpspaoaes .Act* -194$. 
The section- ''^tfetes iSiat 

Inspectors may be ajjpoiated 
by the:Bepftrtiaen.t..,h£ Trade 
when, it appears that/ lpembers 
of a company; “have .not'-been 
given aR- the information - mth 
respect to its ■ affeoz£ rifaicb 
they might reasonably expect 

It also empowers , ito' investi* 
garioo where there ame- dnaxm- 
stances rsuggestmg drat .-die 
badness . -isr being- 'Conducted 
with intent. - - to defraud its 
creditors - “or in.d/ iaanner 
oppressive rbf any part of its 
members or that management 
have. Nep goiky fraud, 
misfeasance or imscondact 
towards its members’’- ;• 

The.. inspectors concluded 
that if . would be unfair to 
criticize.- Mir -Godin Hennessy, a 
director of RajaweUa, “for the 
decisions, taken, .by... the, bozw;d. 
but we- think. that’ ^hh ;share¬ 
holders wonM have been better 
served if Ire bad- been more 
actively; ddncenied ' and. had 
hrongbx Uijbopt", fris .own..indg- 
menr add! conical faculty more 
to behr -ia~\his sole as a 
directorV- .' /. .. 

There*' was: no evidence that 
the. two' other directors. 'Mr 
John . Coyne; • •*. ftRsaeriy’.; a 
financial johtnahp^ working 
for The =' -GuartBinj^ or Mr 
Humphrey Cnim-Ewng, “acted 
throughout other-than in.^what, 
in thesr Afferent: vreys, they 
honestly conceited- to he in 'the 
best interests of 'the jponqany 
and its sbarofaoHecst'?-..^ - 

Ttis substance o£t£e mspec- 
tors’ report centres ho. the deal 
that ' RajawdJa—a- team ; and 
rubber plsatation^vgroup whose 
income /was laxgely“ |roien in.; 
Sri Lanka-roe&jtjai^d with 
Pacific Bmicorporation- (PBL)*. 
laox x&xaxqed garitSc.H^Idnaga 
(PHLH-\ 

An agreement- was signed 
between; .Mr Coyae .and Mr 

: jto be issued was “ highly inf la- 
ted ” by but what was mpre 

^important to Mr. Crum Ewing 
was the' understanding oo behalf 
of other PEL shareholders in 
the. agreement to underwrite 

:the rights*issue.: 
But there was an’ ancillary 

agreement about 1 which Mr 
Crum-Ewing was not Jdfonned. 
Tins . provided tHkt '". ’certain 
shareholders of. PBL should 
make ;562^00 shares avail dale 

, io Mr Coyne’s Coyne Investment 
^Management for a nominal con- - 

- . sideratioa and the! inspectors 
-found that “it is evident that 
Mr -Mendez both, as a supplier 

: t»f the shares and a shareholder 
in .Coyne - Investment Manage-, 
metre regarded these shares as 

■definitely being arras^r pi that 
company ■ ‘ . | 

The. inspectors concern was 
that '“ although' shareholders 
were being "asked to agree to 
the sale'of half their company’s 

■ stake in Produce in. return for 
shares m PBL, the accounts did 
not differentiate between the 
assets and liabilities of the com¬ 
pany whose shores were to be 

-'Sold and of the company whose 
shares were to be bought.” 

The-inspectors fell that “ the 
.. degree of personal JcabiUzy im¬ 

posed on the signatories to the 
/agreement (to- the.'rigbssl by 
the underwriting danse matte 
it less tisanidkely the rights 
issue would ^ever be made . In 
the event, it was -not. ■ 

.They freKeved that the “true 
significance. of the ancillary 
agreement lies in ,the off-load- 

..jng Try ;Mr Mendez'.'of a sub- 
.scanipl part of bis msdturional 
hokhngs: in . PBL rather than 
any-advantage accruing to 'Mr 
Coyne-or Mr Hennessy”: ; 

Oh May. 12 last A. Mendez 
•aonbunced au offer--of 4p for 
every ordinary :5pp JRajaweila 

•sbare-i 

. ; Ray Maoghan 
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. CHADIAN OdLLARS !■ ~ „ » 
• : .«W ViWaa, - i nil 98*0, ’ 99 - 
. 1M-RT 1983 . ...' 97S - '9»V 

'.■ ord 8*d 19JU .L .. 9SKI -OTi'- 
. v IrWah^ qptatnUa. UFA 9 . 

...•.tank. 9*« ESOa -l' ;£?V '§? 
. Valter RdJer ■' 

tBUTSCHB MARKS 

Zwtarifl 6*. W84 , 10*4 105-4 . 

..naerton Expna^^. .... 
1987 81- B2«». 

Ievi4c« Foods o«a XPPb 'VSs. .97 

Che min -S I988 135 
Eastman Kodak 4*. 1988 83 84*, 
Falixdjltd. camera .. , 

Font 5!19R8 .. .. «K 87*, 
Ford 6 £986 .. .W; .9B‘a 
General Hfoclrlc 4V 1987, .-50'^ 81 
GUKtlte -4*« 1987 .74,S, .76 
Could 5 J“07 .. .... 1I41 115', 
CnU A W«rtBTl£, 1988'-85V, 87 „ 
HoneVwllH: 6- 1986 . i 86 87*, 

•na 6\ 1987 ... ..' ss’« sn’, 
JNA--6 1997 ... ... 9K, 97 
inchcauo (iV 1993 . . 113 111 
ITT 4** 19B7 .. ... TV*. 79 

. J. Bar McDermott 4®, , ’ - 'i 
19B7 ■ .. , .I 144 146 

Mlxsta BcaTiEeUio 6.,.. j’ .*/ 
1993 :. ..’ISO .-153.. 

J. P. Morgan 4», 1987- 94*i VS . 
Wablsco B*. 1988 . « JtM . 1US', 
■J. C. Penney 1987 • 75?* -77 -. 
Revlon- 4^ 3987 • .. 11V lSD*i 
Remolds Metals 6 .1988 B2 83«m 
Strerry Rand 4l. 1988 -.90*. 93 
Squibb 4V 19S7 * . ■ Bl>>, 82 

■Sumcoqio, Elec 6 1992 148,. 147 
Texaco 4»* 1988 .. 76^, 78 
T«cq 5 1988 . 77 78*» 

- Union Rank of Swinoriuid 

4*4 1967' . 144 
Warner Lambert 4«a‘198T 80. .81*, VmM rrr.. C - - -»«i; ■ VO Xerox Cora 5.:190B v. i 7o?v - 7a . 

Sonraa: KMder peabqdy SMaritlea. 
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Cosiness ap^o^Eljtiiestts / ; 

4dditi<m^i%^toriiMied 
fwUKP^yitfeiit board 

.Mr. Jota Curtis has become-an ■ Mr Lo%ve, forraerfy a 
<m^ood director ’ ■ tat PK director of Jntematfonql -Publish- 

• roridenL - - ing- Corporation,, tes joMKd the 
• Mr S. E K&fyUas been dppotn-, VKoori of Industrial and- ' Trade 
.» .general-' manager -of -.the- -fairs- and has been made chair- 

onuuoirwfcKjth Traffiog Bank.ror - man.. . 
. autralla frcmi September-I.-' .■ • Mr John'. Hedges has Joined 

Mr VBrWa^i ftnrjrfio far joti*^ Tie&<cy Electronic Systems as 
Je Londoo:hoard at■■(SuamaxMIm''5T3?aSi: director- of Plessey 
«nk of Australia. - ' 

“ r - . V- Mr j- p. S. RJddeH- has been 
n has> been elected-, appointed by. Hogg - Robinson 
? -toe.:.bototf.TlKDtigh .GrRtjR as director:in. charge of 
^^part aintoad lnsurance Asso-^ ■ group ' marketing devriop- 

Stru^art.—^The Robert.Bosch 
Group, pne of Germany's largest' 
unquoted companies, and a 
leading manufacturer of car 
components and electrical 
goods, has reported 1977 net 
profit of DM24flm (about ££2m), 
up some 65 per cenv from 1976.- 

• 5a4es rose by 9.6.per cent to 
Herr Hans Merkle, 

'chalnnan of the management 
hos’d, told the annual- press 
conference. He said that sales 
in tfle first half of 1978 were 
only" 1.5 -per cent above the 
previous period last year, far 
below the level needed .to reach 
Bosch’s. original 10 per cent 
growth target. Bosch had re¬ 
vised ' its 'prognosis. to- between 
6 andr7- per cent growth. Capital 
investment was DM55lm for the 
Bosch group in 1977,-compared 
to DM424m in 1976 and DM300m 
int 1975:—AP-Dow Jones.. 

German group in talks 
$5«lHCfc—Fides . Industrie 

Betealigungsgesellschaft, an in* 
dustrial 'holding conqpany, is 
conducting negotiations with the 
Hoeing Company’ to take over 
Boeing’s share in Messer Schmitt- 
Boelkow-Blohm (MBS), sources 
.said. 

. Fides, -whieb already bolds 
25.6 - per • cent of MBB’s 
HMKzn. nominal capital, is 
seeldng to widen its -stake by 
taki-rig over Boeing’s 8.9 per 
cent stake- to the 'German air¬ 
craft manufacturer. - Sources 
said that although ho- conclus¬ 
ion; has yet Been reached in 

International 

the talks, they have intensified 
hi recent weeks: Fides is owned 
32JB per cent by Thyssen, 32.6 
per cent- by Siemens and 34.8 
per: cent by Aerospatiale of 
Paris.—AP-Dow Jones. 

Empaiit-Schfleider 
Paris.—The Empeon-Schneider 

Group reports that its- turnover 
during the imst quarter of this 
year totadied 7JJ0Qm francs—an 
to crease of 23 per cent on the 
same period last - year. New 
orders received by the Pranco- 
Belfaan group in the three 
months to the end of March 
totalled 7,600m francs. Or 4 per 
cent more.—AJP.-Dow Jones. 

Texas International 
Houston.—Texas International 

Airlines has acquired 790,700 
shares of National Airlines’ 
common 'stock, dr 9.2 per cent, 
in the open market. The airline 
said, it has no plans to acquire 
more shares or seek control 
but will review its interest in 
National on a condoning basis. 
—Reuter. 

U bby-0 wens-Ford 
Tokyo.—Nippon Sheet Glass 

said Libby-Oweas-Ford -of the 
United States, its largest share¬ 
holder, will sell all 24 million 

Nippon Sheet Glass shares it 
holds, or 10 per. cent of Nippon 
Sheet Glass’s total issued stocks, 
to the Stubhnmo Group- Libby- 
Qwtms-Ford and Sumitomo are 
tregociering a price, it said.' The 
United States firm acquired a. 
15 per cent interest in Nippon- 
America Sheet Glass, Nippon 
Sheet Glass’s predecessor, when 
if was established in 1918.. 

Mitsubishi Electric 
. Tokyo.—Mitsubishi Electric 

expects consolidated sales for 
the .year ending March .31 to 
rise by 7 to 8 per cent from a 
record 862,29Dm yen last year. 
Consolidated net profit wfil also 
rise slightly from 12340m yen 
Inst year, it said without giving 
al specific growth rate.—Reuter. 

KJoeckner 
Duisburg.—Kloeckner's earn¬ 

ings in the first half of this 
year have shown a dear am- 
proyement, while turnover rose 
by 2 per cent against the 
same period a year ago, the 
management spokesman Heir 
Joerg Hfiale said. 

Landis and Gyr - I 
: Zug.—-Landis -umd Gyr reports 

that hs group profits in the 
year -ending September 30,1978, 
should be similar to the 41m 
francs earned in the previous 
year with cash-flow reaching 
about 100m ' franca provided 
there are no abrupt or major 
currency changes.—Reuter. 

behind; current year going well 
By Michael Clark 

Henry Wigfall, the television 
rental and. electrical group. 1ms 
beaten the forecast of f7-2m 
made in February, at the time 
of the abortive bid by Comet 
Radiovision Services. 

Figures for the year to April 
1, show that pre-tax profits in¬ 
creased by 26 per cent to 
?137m, which is still well 
below the £2.4m achieved in 
1975. 

The group also reports that 
fighting off the bid from 
Comet Sadiovision cost the 
group a total of £112,000. 
There.is still considerable spe¬ 
culation of another bidder 
waiting in the wings. 

Mr Richard Morrell, manag¬ 
ing director, reports that turn¬ 
over in the first dune months 
of the current year is higher 
than the corresponding - period 
last year and, although the 
group's busy period does not 
arrive'. until toe Antmn, the. 
group "is expecting higher pro-, 
fits than last year. 

A final dividend of 6.25p has 
been recommended, making a 
total for .the year of 11.3p 
gross, against 7-2p, which 
helped to push up the share 
price yesterday by 7p to 227p, . 
giving a p/e ratio of 11.8 and a 
yield of AS per cent 

Turnover last year increased 
from £30.6m to £34.4m in spite 
of the difficult trading condi¬ 

tions1 recently because,of the 
drop in consumer spending, > ’ 1 

However, profits bare been 
helped by an increase of 10 ■ • 
per cent in television rentals, • ’ 
coupled with the centralisation • 
of the group’s accounting sys-. 
tern. 

A breakdown of turnover' ' 
shows that 40 per cent of busi- : 
ness now accounts for .televi- ■ - 
sion rentals, while 20 per cent' - 
accounts for cash sales -and the : 
remainder' relates to the 
group’s own credit schemes. ' * 

Wigfall plans to continue to ' 
expand in he current year by"‘ '• 
opening anothe .six tov eight*1 
shops mainly in ’the Sduiih';' - 
and further acquistions ar^ not 1 ‘ 
ruled out. ". ■ : -v 

Timber gloom hits Latham House of Fraser 
The skimp in the timber 

trade generaffy has resulted in 
a fall of 37 per cent in protax 
profits, ast James Tatham to 
£961,000 for the year to March 

This feE overall is the same,, 
in percentage terms, as in the 
first half when profits did to 
£501,000. 

Turnover last year also .fell 
from £27.4m to £25.8m. Earn¬ 
ings a share slipped from 23.6p 
to 223p, while a final dividend 
of 7-2p, the maximum, permiss* 

a Me afit-er taking in the in¬ 
creased share capital, has been 
reconsnended. This lifts the 
total dirildeod from lO.Op to 
113p gross. 

Exdsckig * A ** preference 
.shareholders w21 receive a scrip 
issue of one new prefereiKce 
share for every five “A“ pre¬ 
ference shares. If die proposals 

’ are approved, the issued prefer¬ 
ence share capital of tine group 

. wotdd consist of 949,000 8 per 
cent cumulative preference 
stores of £1_ 

in •mopping up ■ 
'House of Fraser, che Harrods 
store group, has bought our its 
partners in the 75ecre Avie- 
nxore Cemre at the edge of the 
Cairngorms. It . has paid 
£455,000 for stakes of one-third 
each held by Scottish & - New¬ 
castle Breweries and Tenent 
Caledondan Breweries in High¬ 
land Tourist (Cairngorm Devel¬ 
opment), which controls the 
centre. 

O Stednukisfry: 
Steel ingot production today is 

11 million tonsperyBar.Tne 
estimate for 7 985 is 35 million 

tons per year. As you can see, . 
the prospects in Brazil 

• are pretty good. ? --y 

O Foreign trade. 
. In I970rBrazil’s 

exports were valued at 
2.74B billion dollars. 

In 1977they reached the figure 
of! 2.139 billion dollars. 
Another example of ' 

■l Brazil's remarfcable 
\ growth in the last tew 
a- years... .. 

O Domestic suviGgs. 
In 1976, at 35.5 billion 

dollars the Gross Domestic 
Savings represented 25% of 

• ^arepi«tygood. \ ; QjjM 

O Sfeiwikfms. 
Ini964riistrtalcapacify' 
VMS66,000DWT. 

In 1977, it reached 
Ihe figure of524,030 

DWT. We think such 
• figures should cony 

some weight 

. Savings represented 25% of • r, >ur 
theGNP. *. 

Howmanydevetoping 
countriesccmshow .?\ :Y; 

n narfAimnniva f*v •AtwZ&KamS ^performance 
like this?' 

;. O Sedncpowm: 
At present, 

27,800Mware being 
eneratedrflutof an estimated 
150,000 Mwpofentja! capacity. 

What bthercountry offers such 
potentiai fbr.hydn«lectrfcity? 

O A&cniftmteryi 
The Brazilian aircraft industry was 
bom in 1969. In 1976 ft already 
held the position of sixth largest 
aircraft industry in the western world. 

!© Petnxhen&dbtey 
I By1980 the industry's 
\ ■ capacity will have 
| reached 7.712,000 
a tons representing a 
H' '246:9% increase in"" 
1 production over! 975 
f -figures. . • 

Where else in the world 
would you find such on 

expansion performance? 
ara 

O Canaiwnmftms. 
Today Brazil can speak- -flifjb 

tomorethan30 
countries without the aid of a R ^ 
telephone operator, and’526 
BrazHicm towns communicate mm 

with each other by Direct Dialling. 
A notable performance by 

. anystandard. 

v MS 

O Domestic roorket 
Of the 176 million Brazilians, more 

than 50% are under 20 yeais old. - 
. Have you already considered the ‘ 
potential of a market of this size? 

Oi^rts. ‘ 
lnl972,Brccil/spQrts - 

; handled 110 million tons of 
catgoJn 1976 this figure 
increased tc VO mt«icn tons. 

Another guarantee that Brarf is 
. equipped to handle your bust.iess. 

Wm^mar O Agricuhore. 
Brazil covers 8.512 million square - 

HljHf Kilometres (3.287 million square miles), and 
■w is becoming the second laraest 
Wmr food supplierin the world, wim only 5% of this 

area under cultivation.^Where else can you find so 
much land awafllng development? 

I HP There are many counfries in the world where you can 
invest. But they don't all offer the same conditions. 

m Make a careful analysis, and you will find that no other 
f country offers more possibilities or greater resources 

than Brazil. 
So choose Brazil. And when you do, count on the help of the 
largest Brazilian bank-Banco do Brasil. : 

libur gateway robustness in BrosL 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Foreign 
Exchange 

was another bad 'day For 
the dollar on Foreign exchanges 
yesterday. The pound had its best 
day for- several months with the 
Sink 'of'England believed to have 
creamed off more than 5100m for 
the reserves to slow its advance. 

Sterling finished 1.60 cents 
higher at 51.8895. haring touched 
SI .8985 at one stage. The effec¬ 
tive exchange rate finally scored 
a gain of 0.4 to 62.0, the highest 
closing level since ApriJ 13. 

Against the dollar German 
marks rose from 2.0570 to 2.0445, 
Swiss francs gained from 1.S200 
to 1.8030, and French francs ad: 
vanced from 4.4570 to 4.4310. The 
yen strengthened from 202.30 to 
201.40. 

Gold gained £2.75 an ounce to' 
close in London at 5186.875. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 
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Wall Street 

New York, July 10.—The New 
Yurk stock market gained moder¬ 
ately today, but relatively slow 
turnover indicated a lack of con¬ 
viction, dealers said. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age rose 4.33 points to .816.79. 

Silver closes 5 cents up 
SILVER- -New York. July 10.—Colors 
silver luiurrs steadied toward ilia 
rlasr on speculative xhor,-cover mg 
to llnlsh 4.30 to 3 no. cents UP on II,v- 
tia\. Prior lo rt«p laic firming.- pricoa 
iiad cased tram their highs on local 
and. commission house Uquldalhou 
/.rumpled by auiemcina that 'Congress 
will pass an Energy Hill. Jtuy. .:C3. L'Jc: 
Aug. ooO.fiOc: hcpt. SoJ.jUc: Dec. 
Q4f» 20c: Jan. 530.2oc. March. o5K.4l.ic: 
Muy. SW.lQc. Jul». 57b.OOc. Sept. 
'i«."*.OOc; Dec. .V.'fe.oOc: Jan. rH*»2Uc: 
March. 012.nOc: '■lay. 022. inc. 
Canadian silver spot ■ Handy and Har¬ 
man i 5.14-11 compared u-|in 5.871. 
LivtuO: Ni iju.lie-v ‘ July >lHo. Vl: 
Aug. S107.20: Scpl. SIK^.OO: Oct. 
M"o.lo: Doc. blV.x.11); r-cb. il*>b.2ii: 
April, -sum.JO: June. 55202.G«*: Aug. 
52U5.80. Ocl. -2uy.no: Ow.. 5-212.1111: 
hub. 5215.40: Arrll. 521R.OU. ' 
CHICAGO IMM Sept. 5>1BH.MO- 1SS.Ml: 
Dec. 51V.7.5U-1V5 20: March. S197.-'ti- 
IMU.Ob: June. 3202.80: sent. S2UH lu 
bid: Dec. S212.10: March. :217.50 
COPPER: The market was steady. July. 
bO.SOc: Aug. 60.90c: Sen. oi.auc: 
Dec. bs..'iijc: Jan. bo.'<Uc. March. 
o4.v0c- May. oo.-JOc: Julv. b*.,*nc: 
Hcpt. 67.roc. Doc. fi-i.-W. Jan. 
*«r«.BOe: March. 70.H0c: May. TI.KRr. 
SUGAR: Prices Tell further lowarn ihe 
close on mixed selling prompted ' by 
rumours or a possible Colombian sell¬ 
ing lender and talk that a United Stales 
ijovcmm.-nt agerev had recomin-.-niicd 
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COFFEE futures exiendcd declines In 
lam dealings an mixed nrofll Hiking 
and very fight trade selling Into Ihe 
closo. Prices llntshcd at or near the 
day's laws wi2i the neurbvs dawn a 
net s 13 to 2.37 cenLs Julv. 1 J7.tM>- 
vooc: Sept. TAA.SOc: tiec. l2?..no-2:-r: 
NUrch. 117. OOc. May. 112.2.'.-40Oc: 
Julv, 112.00-4OOc: sept. lOR OO- 
11 .OOc :oD>-C. 106 50-10.OOc. 
COCOA futures rlo.ed 1.53 cents up 
in the ncarhys. slightly below Ihc dav'a 
highs. Traders reported a Ihln aHcrnoen 
market wlih no major feature. Daily 
estimated volume was only -746 lots 
Including 28 ,wlichn —July 145.ASc: 
Sect. ISv.SOc: Dec. 135.83c: March. 
1-32.95c: Mav. l.iO.JSc- Julv. l28.-t5c: 
Sept 126.45c: Dec. 124.45c. 
COTTON: Prices rebounded inmi low* 
as commission house short-cove ring and 
local buying triggered stops, traders 
-aid. Prices stood some 0.20 cent up 
on the day.—Ocl. 50.13c- Doc. 61.15- 
]Rc: Mar. 62.65c: May. 6.7.TOc: July, 
i>J.6«c: Ocl. 64.10c. 
CHICAGO CRAINS: Wheal futures 
closed lower, but olhi-r grain prices 
were mixed on the Chicago Board of 
Trade. Analyst* described the activity 
■is leargelv technical prior lo the 
Government's coming estimates of com 
and u-ne-.tt production. WHEAT: July. 
>21 ,,-2'*,.c. seut. .726-23'.C: Dec. 
T-Til'j—71c: March. 3",V/. May. 5.><X: 
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aals^-^Tc^' MD^V; dvl^i-Vc? "s I arch! t u reign cxchaagq.—SlerUng. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank . 10^ 
Barclays Bank .... 10 
B. C.C.l. Bank .... 10v„ 
Consolidated Crdts. 10 °0 
C. Hoare t Co .. *10 \ 
Lloyds Bank. 10°0 
London Mercantile 10u« 
Midland Bank .... 10 
Nat Westminster .. 10% 
Rossrainster Ltd .. 10 '., 
TSB . 10 
Williams and Glyn’s 10'’., 

4c 7 day dopo-iii on sun*» ol 
U10.000 and undijr h'.r,, up 
m tmv.oiio. T1,'.. oicr 
LTIi.OOD T.',. 

2-5ul May. -6.7 -,-o-lc; Julv. KS'jC. 
OATS: July. 12T‘#c: Sept. 134■ Dec. 
lan'.c: March. 148c: Mav. l-lR'.-c 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: Soyabean 
futures closed lower In old crop 
months., but higher In new crop con¬ 
tracts. on unwinding or bull spreads, 
iradrrs said. FYlcrs fhiciuaicd in a 
restrictive clghi cent range. SOYA¬ 
BEANS: July. 6«5'..-Wc; Aug. 68-41,- 
80.:: Sept. oOd'^-loC; Noy. bUD-Cllc: 

March. 

orclgrt exchange.—Sterling. spot. 816.7’ 
1.888? ri.H7TQ>: three monun, 1.8.80 •*™» .-s 
I 1.86471 : flanadtan dollar, 87.15 
188,971. 
The Dow Jones spot commodity index 
was 565.35.. The I mures index was 
542.59. 
The Dow Jones averages.—Industrials. 

816.79 • 812.46,; transportation. 
2CU.0U 1218.20 >; utilities, IDS.01 
1105.551: 65 stocks. 282.44 i281.uo 
New York Slock Exchange Index, 55.55 
153.54,: industrials. 58.11 iST.86 

■trant^Mruilon, 43,54 145.051: utliilies 
qB.39 (58.tel : financial. 56.66 
196.55). 

Jan, 625c: 651c, May. 

6.74’ac; July. 654-SSc. SOYABEAN Dec. 22.50-53c: Jan. 22.30-35c: 
Oil.: July. 26.50-->>c; Aug. 35.50- Moirh. 22.1o-20c: May. 22 (XSc: July. 
15c: So pi. 24.50-Soc: Oct. 25->Oc: 21.85c. 

COPPER wa« firmer .—Afternoon.— 
Cash wire bars. E6-)7.50-'>8.OO a metric 
ion: three' months. UTLT.oO-18.00. 
Sales, 5,200 Ions. Cash cathodes. 
S6V5.50-V4.50: Ihree months. £7t5.50- 
14.00. Sales. SO Ions. Mon 
Cash wire bars. G6Q2.50-95.oo. _ 
months. 2712-15. Settlement, £6’i>. 
Soles. 10.200 ions. Cash cnlhodcs. 
JI688.5O-B9.50: IhTFO months, C70V- 
09.50. Settlement. £689.50. Sales. 
600 tons. 

SILVER was steady.—Bullion market 
■ riving levels ■.—Spot. 278.9p par troy 
ounce (United Stales cents equtvaleni. 
528.2 ■: three months. 286a 1638.6c: 
sL\ months. 294.45p , 551.2c i; one 
vear, 311.150 «375.2c i. London Metal 
Exchange.—Afternoon.—Cash. 280.5- 
H0.7p: three months. 287.6-87.7d. 
Salrs. 76 lots of 10.000 tray ounces 
each. Morning.—Cash. 279.4-T9.7p: 
three monuis. 2rtb.b-8b.7p. Settle¬ 
ment. 27v.7p. Sales. 60 lots. 

TIN was flrmrr.—Afternoon.—Standard 
cash. K6.63H-40 a metric ton: three 
months. £o.340-3tJ. Sales. 440 tons. 
High grade, cash. £n, 6 >0-40' three 
months. Lb.550-70. Sales, nil IOA*. 
Morning.—Standard cash. Lb. 5811-85; .... 

^ Commodities 

Inns. Singapore tin cs-works. SMI.706 
a picul. 
LEAD was Firm.—Afternoon.—Cash, 
£-308-509 per metric Ion: three months. 
£517-17.50. Soiss. 1,700 tons. Morn¬ 
ing.—Cash. £505-306: three months. 
£514-515. Settlement, £506. Sales. 
1.550 Ions. 
ZINC was rum.—ARcmoon.—Cash. 
£.314.-515 a metric ton: three months. 
£324-525. Sales. 2.B2S tons Morn¬ 
ing.—Cash. £308.50-09.50: three 
months. £518.50-19.00. Settlement. 
£30". SO Sale*. l."5D ions. All 
ertemoon prtcos ara unofficial 
PLATINUM was at £128.70 I 3243 30J 
a tray ounce. 
RUBBER was easier (pence per kilo). 

and * □ ' grade were unquoted. 
Calcutta was steady.—Indian, spot. 
H.vbSO porbale or 400Jtu. Dundee 
Tassa Four, spot, Rs6SO. 
GRAIN (The Baltic I.—WHEAT.— 
Canadian western >ed spring No t, 15‘a 
per cent: Joiy-Aug. £92.60 T&bury. 
US dark northern spring No 2. 14 par 
cent: July. £82.50: Aug. £82.75: Sept. 
£85.75 transhipment east coast. 
maize.—No 5 yellow American • 
French: July. £10p; Aub. £99.25 trans- 

5SSR- 
Ihree months. 1«i..W5-1d. Semoment. 
£6.585. Sale*. 640 Ions. High grade, 
cash. 26.630-40: three months. £6.51 ft- 

St-Ulemeni. £6.640. Sal .35. £6.640. »les. 45 

M J,H Nightingale &. Co Limited , 

; TS2-63 -Ttircadneodle Street LOndon 'ECSP? 8HP Tel:..<if'638 3651' 

- -The Over-the-Counter Market ' 

1977 78 
High Low Company 

tiros* 
Price Ch'ge Dlvtpt 

Yld 

64 29 Airsprung Ord 64 — 5.4 S.4 8.4 
203 106 Airsprung 18i% CULS 203 —• 18.5 9.1 — 

46 25 Ar mi rage &. Rhodes 42 — 3.3 7.8 17.9 
162 105 Bardon Hill • 162 — 12.0 7.4 8.8 
116 51 Deborah Ord 116 — 5.1 4.4 9.4 
230 108 Deborah 171°; CULS 230 — 17.5 7.6 — 
147 120 Frederick Parker 129 — 12.4 9.6 5.1 
153 135 George Blair 149 — 15.0 10.0 5.9 

36 Jackson Group 50 — 5.0 10.0 5.8 
55 James Burrough »106 — 6.5 6.1 9.8 

340 188 Robert Jenkins 315' — 26.7 8.5 5.3 
24 9 Twinlock Ord 19 — —' — 17.0 

St Twinlock 12°; ULS 78 — 12.0 15.3 — 
54 Uni lock Holdings 80 — 7.4 .9.2 8.6 
67 Walter Alexander 105 — 6.4 6.1 7.7 

58 
114 

82 
81 

105 

52.60-35.20: Sept. 53.80- 
_ Ocl-Dec. 33.23-55..30: Jan- 
March. 37.30-57.40: AprU-Junc. 69.23- 
59.30: July-Sepl. 61-61.10: Oc!-Dec. 
62.80-62.90: Jan-.Vtarrh. 64.50-64.60: 
Aprll-June. 66.30-66.53. Sales. 50 
(OU at 5 wanes: 616 at la tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were easier.— 

54-75‘ 
COFFEE.—RobuVas were firm, artblcas 
were dull.—ROBUSTAS ,£ per metric 
ton>: July. 1583-99: sept. 1530-50: 
Nov. 12R5-R6; Jan. 1258-45: March. 
1188-92: Maya 1155-63: July. 1131-23. 
Sales. ,1344 lots Including 56 options. 
arabicas >8 per 30 kilos:—Aup. 
166.50-69.50; Oct. 153.57: Dec. 
142.7 5-45.0*3 ■ Fob. 132.50-39.00: 
April. 126-93: June. 127.30; Aug. 
122-50. Sales, one lot. 
COCC -OCOA was 
lont.—JuJi'. W?737.30-43.00: Sept. 
1732-24: Dec. 1706-07: March. 1083- 
84. Mav. 1639-70: July. 1674-60: 
Sept, 1615-35. Sales. 3.035 lols In¬ 
cluding nine options. ICCO prices: 
dally. 157.78c: 15-day avorapa. 
140.94c: 22-day average. 157.90c (US 
rent* W lbl. 
SUGAR: The London dajfy .orlce of 

raws was £2 lower at £89: the 
" whiles '' price was £1 lower at 
£98. Futures were banclv steady >£ Sbr metric ton).—Aug. 88.25-EH.5ft: 

ct. 89.60-89.65: Dec. 93.40-93.60: 
March. 98.90-99.00: May. 101.30- 
03.00: Aug. 105.60-06.75: Ocl. 109- 
09.50. Sales: 2.752 lots. ISA prices: 
6.76c: 15-day average 6.91c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL Is gulot ,£ per 
metric tom.—Aug. 119.20-19.50: Oct. 
119.70-20.00: Dec, 116.90-17.20: Feb. 
118.10-18.50: April. 118-20.50; June. 
119-21 .SO: Aug. 119-25.50. Sales: 
69 lots. 
WOOL: Greasy futures ware steady 
) pence pe. fcllol.—July. 350-33: Oct. 
240-41; Dec. 344-48: March. 247-60: 
May. 248-52: July. 249-52: Oct. 348- 
63: Dec. 248-53. Sates: 5 lou. 
JUTE: Bangladesh wtitle ' C ’ grade 

steady (C ner metric 

sell 
BARLEY was unquoted. All per tonne 
df (JK unless stated. 
London Grain Futures Market (GafUl. 
EEC origin.—BARLEY was barely 
steady: Sept. £78.60: Nov. £81.40; 
Jan. £84: March. EB6.65. May. tav.au. 
Sales: 109 lots. 
WHEAT was barely steady: Ssot. 
£8>.20: Nov. £85.90: Jan. £88.70: 
March. £vi.35: May. £V4.03 Salas: 
1:V lots. 
Home-grown cereals authority—Re¬ 
tt Iona I and UK avenge ra-farm spot 

sS5&%SSSVa«J',2d‘rS« 
no price: Easten. LV8.V0: E Mid- 
Undo, and W Midlands, no price: N 
Easl. £100; N West. Scotland and N 
JfYUnl- HO Price; UK. £W.20. Feed 
3 HEAT: -S East. £96.50: S West. 
£9T.o0: Eastern. £95.80: E Midlands. 

w Midlands. £93.-70: N East. 
£98.70: N West. Svti.iu: ScoUand and 
N Ireland, no price: NK. 

Prices for July lu. 
Olher 

mUUng 

e suxroik K—£Ar 
NE arm - 
Meat Commission: 
prices at representative markets tor 
week-ending July 8.—Cl; Game 
Tl.t^p pur knHr --0.11). UK: ShS£ 
143.Gp per kg estdew t-1.4>. GB: 
Pigs 02.0D per kp Iw (+0.5i. England 
and Wales; Cattle no’s down 6-9 per 

. cent, avorage 71 74o i-OJ2). Sheep 
no_s down 4.9 o^r cbul average price 
l4o.6p f—1.2,. Pig no's up 2.1 per 
cent, avenge price 62.6b (-1-0.61. 
Scotland: Canle no's down 4.7 per 
ceul. average price 73.76o » +0:2o». 
Sheep do's down 14.5 per cent, 
average price 154.Op ,-8.0>. Pig no'e 
nn„l.l per cent, average twice 64.do 
1-0-2/. 

Prices for July 10.—GB: Cattle 
7?.51p per kg lw i+0.931.. UK: 
Sheep 143.Bp dot kp est dew ■ +0.4). 
6B: Pigs 65.2p per kg Iw i + 1.21. 
England and Walss: Cattle numbers no 
3.4 per cenu averaae price 72.4Tp 
l +1.01/. Sheep numbers up 1.0 per 
cent, average price 144.5p i + l.Oi. 
Pig numbers down 10.1 per cent, 
average price 65.Ip i +1.3',.- Scotland: 
Cattle numbers down 11.8 per cent, 
average twice 72.67p r +0.63). Sheen 
numbers up 5.0 per cent, avsraas 
pile 134.op i +1.6i. Pig numbers 
13.4 per cent, average price 66.6p 
(no change/. 

Feed Feed 
WHEAT BARLEY 
£95.00 £80.80 

Average fatsiocS 

Next to the Bulls, Bears 
and Stags 

7,000 sq.ft of offices at 27 Throgmorton Street. 

TO LET 

JONES IANG 
Chartered Surveyors 

33 King Street. London EC2V 8EE Tel; 01-606 4060 

DRIVERS 
JONAS 

- 18 Rail-Man London SW1Y5NF TeJ:Ol-90O 973L 

Discount market 
Tight money conditions called 

for extremely large help from the 
Bank of England yesterday. This 
assistance was provided by a com¬ 
bination oF moderate lending over¬ 
night at MLR, four or five booses 
participating, and very large bill 
purchases. But even the help 
seemed not to be enoagh, so it 
looked as though hanks would 
be taking run-down balances 
through to today. 

In the early stages of the day, 
houses were biddiqg no higher 
than 9$ per cent for funds, but 
once it became dear that a short¬ 
age of substantial proportions was 
in prospect, rates pushed up to 
the 92-2 per cent area. Gearing 
banks were pretty heavy callers, 
bat discount rouses were some¬ 
times able to replace the money 
they lost to the cleaners with funds 
picked up elsewhere. Hence a 
rather patchy picture in the after¬ 
noon. and rates finished within 
a hand of 91 per cent to 10 per 
cent. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of England Slimtnuro LffltfUiR Rale lOf* 
■ 'LuicluiunlM^i 

ClrariaE Bui la Raw Hair JOr* 
DHcounl Ukt Loans*1. 

OTOTllEbCaiEtllC LpWlU} 
week Fixed- 

Trea«ur?BllleiDls‘~) 
Bu/Idje Selling 
2 muiItiK 9L 2 month* ffi 
3 cdoolb, ®*i 3 mnatlu* N*' 

Prime Bonk BllpLiDIWJ-iTrodeaiDlaSa) 
2 raoaUio Weffu 3 month* 1S»» 
3 mootti* 9U|i-SUu 4 mnilhs }9> 
4 monib* 6 monlb* 
t mnalhx )0-0?, 

' Local Auihorllr Bond* 
1 monih 10*1-10 7 mmiiii* IVWi 
2 raonlK, 9’rVi 4 room til SYffi 
3 munlh* ‘•-VS'e 9 mootti* ID1*-W 
4 munth* SVffi in months 1BV10 
9 mi'nrli* *VW| (I mnmhs IDG-10 
4 man,h% 9V9>i 12 monrh- 10L-I0 

.scivndar* Ukl.i'CD Rates,*ot 
1 m on in B»u-9ih, 8 man lbs UFi-10 
3 monrn* 9^v4i>i. 12 mnolii* Iff .-Iff* 

2 day- 
7 daj* 
J mom a 

Local Auih-iriiy Markol ,*> 
m* 3 omnth* ff 

3VW. 

3 month* CO, 
dmonlha Iff* 
1 year Iff* 

Interbank M»rk*t(<V.> 
niernieni.r.ippogvui, riaaelB 
1 uees lff*-99 C innnib* 
1 ruralh IffiL-OIh, 9 month* Iffi^lOh. 
3 oiun’h' JU-D'i 32 mrmlfr* J"Ti-1ffu 

FirM fisas Finance HnueesiUk, Palr',/ 
9DMHh< ]»■ 8 mnolh* in*,, 

Pmani r House Ba** Rale 

LME metal stocks 
Stocks in London Metal Ex¬ 

change official warehouses at the 
end of last week fall in tonnes 
except silver) were : Copper down 
5,925 to 497,275; tin up 85 to 
2.010: lead down 250 ro 55,475; 
zinc up 2,250 id 70.275'; silver up 
10.000 u> 18,010,000 troy ounces. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

High 
BW 

7 73 
Lou 
DSn Trial 

. i SrTTTS 

■WiC Oiler Yi*:ej sit OL'rr Trai Bid OJIcrYIrW 

1S7778 
Rich Lu* 
Bid Offer Trust Sid Offer Ylrld 

Authorized LahTrusu j 
Abkcr l>|iTru.iM*a»c*r». 

72-44 G*:eJ!OU3* Rd. A«lcSbUT7- Buck* KSMH'. . 
34.1 SL2 Abbar Casual 323 34.* ia; 

35.7 Abb** General 44 ■ 47.7 4421 
40 J 3,4 Db iDninc 3F * 44 1 5 *3 
3i.4 -27.6 Do InrufT 36.4 *.» 4^0' 

Albt* T|*1I Manacer* LU. 
PlCNDI Hu. Cltln-II SI. i. '. :1|TT D.-3!*U2. 
“763 57.4 Albee Tnur <i. taA 743a 434 . 
663 47 9 Do ISC* 62 5 67 3* 7J3- 

llllrd Vinbri Croup. 
Hambra Rif. HuUot. Eitex. 

73.7 53.6 API rd Capital 
67.6 50.* Do iff 
BTJ? 49.5 Bril Ind* 
39.0 27.5 Grtalb A l=c 
33 6 34 0 Qev 4 Ind 5*r 
44.7 32.4 MalMMBCmd:/ 
49.2 45.4 Hlffl Inconc 
3V.4 28 2 Equip Income 
K.4 22 4 laurDOPanil 
7(> I 44 0 RizbYIeldFr.d 

Ifr* 79.1 Rubra Fid 
Oi J 52 4 Do Bicotk*- 
3S.4 17 3 Do Smaller 

12J l W.7 Do .leruin 
VI 8 24 3 2nd smaller 
54 3 43J Secs Bf .IF.enci 
46.7 2LP Pacific F3d 

425 i/rerseas Fed 

70.7 
bi-su: 

4.43 

299.9 :G2J IZasaos: Ftid 
2-5i 134.0 Da lcc-J1ti 
:to : 96^ sue t o*n 
2*:.4 I4*A Da A ecus 

34.6 25J .N'AACIF 
:s.4 92! Do Acium 
223 4 r-F : Pen-JLr.* 
HS 3fJFr«rcn-l« 
4?_2 714 Da Aicur 

:t: 3 :ajs«uiOM 
257 J 744.6 Dr Ac cun 
'.42 : *4 Special Trs: 
233.9 ”3 0 Da .(cent 
-.vi* 37.7 T.-a>:e? hrJ 

ms 2= 4 3 92 1 lift fJIKqvBn'Gor f U 71b.' 
2rs!o 27,= : S92| 13J3 10.S3 Prop Bn,'cs,.c t 13J3 ,4 11 
■-6E5 '.77.7a 7.^ I 13.W 10.34 Bll Bo.'Eiec 
272 4 292.9 7 19 ■ 111.2 110.3 Dep Bud 
7. 30.5 P.5S I I77J 122." Equity ACC 

9 55 I 12 73 9.73 Prup 4cc 
' iJM ’.231 Mai Air 

94 J 57.D 2nd Eqully 
:04 7 ino o 2nd Prup 
97.3 93.0 2nd Man • 
96.9 IOJ.O 2nd Den 
93.4 Sj.0 2nd Ull, 
93.8 89.1 2nJT^uPrn.lcr 

223.7 14; i ? K 
74 8 KM 4 42 
79.0 84 9 4.42 

IWJi ICJa 5.22 
255.4 277 1 5.22 
’.41.9 1713 4.31 
2U2-3 213.7 4.31 
740.9 150.S d.ffl 
-*r« * -or a 

38.* 

___ 64 0 
25.3 

175 9 73.7 4“! ?; 1 
c.5 4<6 s.::, ** 
57.9 K.7a 2221 .r; J 
44.6 4?.9 2.041 rr= 5 
>.6 4D6* 4.7r} - — 5 

2UO 123 3 Estaipl Seller =5.4 =3 9 322 
. AriulbaM accBriUr* LU 

37 Queen SL London. 2C4R 1BV 
:lij> ’.07J Extra ’ncurr.e 10*.7 
42.2 31 3 Rlzb tnc-me- ¥’.i 
55.8 U" Accum 54 8 
S5 ! 57.8 Fj'i H"CTi'- 54 i 
24.3 23.8 Pref Fund 
ii 5 32.1 Do A tear: 
20.9 13 3 CiplUJ Fuad 
612 45.7 CommodlT-l’ 
*4 : »:.n Do Accum .5' 
32.6 47.6 10-. Wdrav ,5, 
Id u u.7 .vt Fin a. ?r~p 
42.4 31 0 Glacsi Fuad 

X 0 So Accum 
3d 4 Ipcemr 
40.5 Do Ae-.a— 
40.8 Imcrrsiional 
42 ’ Do Accum 
9TJ EXemp: Eq'Jiy 
5? 5 Oq A .rj —, 

.ViiIobaI t CammcrrtaL. 
: V Ar*r«- --auare. EdUlSorzfc 057-536 Si.M 

r-.-ic . 15; ’ 112.0 Ircame 747.0 7502 6 00 
--■»o -^54 217 2 743.2 Do ■cr-Jia. J93 5 Tua.O 6.00 

Vi ‘4’7 ->*6 727 2 :w?c,r;7.: 7=.= 124.4 3 71 
«, j ■* ■ a aa 757 4 176.0 jo ■c.a’i 149.6 755 2 3 71 
u 1 ui ..'H N'uLiaiJ /rarueat 1,’Muiien LU. 
5 3 ~d'w—44' Gri.iCtBret Street. EC3. ul-*3 4200 
~ i 2'/;.TC 55* 44.5 NPI SK.-iir. '-J. 53.4 K.'J 
■ i~ ~ ;-' ' 4? 4 7 32 DO 37T. -13. 43.9 46 8 *.44 
if. 7 rjj 5 ~, ‘.22 122.3 2.C -Vcc 72X3 1C : 2.90 

54 9 3=P. 7~.9 7752 DoO'acaDIS =5.9 734J 2.o0 
£». j; - 53 - > al Ion alWc*imlnilrrL'vH Trail Mann rev. 

i!:s tierr. Lord or. EC2P 2B? 
95 0 

*4.9 Do acc'jt 
23 : Gro»-rn /and 32.6 
re.6 Do laus 40.8 
19.3 L ft lol Fund 24 4 
:S7 6*i a"dra« 2- 2v.4 
23.6 V Amcr In: .4- S7.0 

Barclifa L'almra Lu. 
23?-' Rom:ora Kud. London. ET 

36.9 23.7 Cnlcora.lmc 32 9 
44 2 .4*4,1 Income 
S.4 Du AcCust wJ 
72 J Unicara 'Tapltal £5.7 
72.7 Exempt * I'-ri 3 
•5'.9 Extra lncr'B-e • 27 5 
49 4 Ftnaacl/I 53 « 
50J L'mcora'Sn’ 
23 n General *■ t 
20 3 Orwifi Accum Jff.J 
•41.3 Income ■ Fa 3 
27J Secorerr 41 i 
55 4 Tr-j-:.e 705 2 
43 9 Wurldvlde 49 ! 

35.3 
40.9 
27.0 
21 2 
32.9 

■31.9 

-S'* 

5* 9 

42 0 
S5J 

VLS 5L5 5',.7 IJrto-ilT 
i C 2 ?? -47 L7tugaSd* ELLV BEL' 

67 2 SO.* LOPlla! 
* 5 S.1 Hm income 

57.4 *. b -rTsariea! 
7;' ST„-. p^rti.jiu . 
-2.S 50.i> Vcirersal Fend _ 

CAinu X.17L Trun Miiapn Ltd. 
i??1 VTIJ ".I :cn ■;.-.urt. PorM.xc. Surrej . 0306 MIT 
irj_ --7’ -.9* 52.7 :..:*7ar 5*3 443 
C 5 -"4j ^7 47 3 Do Rise Tnc 49 6 51 7 5 33 
7.?'4 * 'ir 
79.7a 6 59 

4SJ» 2 a. 
3c2* Zil 
ti.:a : l: 
29.7 1 38 

5.4 

40 3 
-■* 4 
.13.4 
34 J> 
C7.5 
41.-J 

6090 
*■: > :-i 

Pl-uLai suco 
70 2 4-o 
69 ’ ;■! 
3? ’ 6.63 
365» 5.47. 
72.7a 5 4jJ 
64.7 - 24 

S 5 64.4a 

64 2B 5.24 
7~lf f.13. 
321 -::a „ 
42J 4272 —-H-o 
«: *J7 

Nurolct L'ndap bunraacc Graua.' 
■J let 4. A,-.“4lex. \TJ JNG. itfW 22200 
£51 2 =7.9 Or.'UB TA rod 340.4 35i 3 5 Op 

Far OddaTlcUraapiee Srukx np:pl(>. 

— -f.9 

86 9 44.9 B'Wl In, Fac . 67.6.542 2 7! 
7.' * 50.8 Do Accum 79 5 73.4 3.IS 

Bridie Fun d Man after* Lid 
5-9 Mincwr Lace. EC3 

>i 4 34.6 <*r!dfc* Income 
23 1 Du Cap lac .9 

Do Lap Ace'S- 
D* American 
Da In: l.-ie <3< 
Dn ir.: Ace 

40 J 27.0 
* 2i o 

77.9 73.7 
I*.4 14 3 

33.6 
£J 47 5 m 
2„ 6 25 -J 5 
717 17.9 3.41 

19.9 1.47 
BrUabMaTru,* Alaaifemeni LM. 

22.9 

4*,| 

S Ldn 'Vail tide*. 17C2M 5QL. 
73 2 53.6 .(ail, 

41.9 FlauUai Sec* • 
47 2 L'tpllif Accum 
43.2 reap ft laj 
sn.? r«tn modi'> 
29.8 Dommlic 
66 5 Faeir.pi ■ 
29 9 fan Incvae 
17 4 >'«r Etj! Fad 
25.7 I. nicer»aj Erg 
53.4 lar ilroo-*. 
72 2 Gaid 5 Ger-ral 
63 GTVTIS 
54.1 Inc-'C* ft Ci-vlb 
34.1 lav T,: ;92« 
2S 4 Slacrill 76 
5? 3 Kt;n Ire 
2*9 .Vev lane 
27 6 Norm VmaT-cvn 

322.7 Prole,,:ona.' 
1» Prop *r:rsr are* 

Se.3 ftfilaid 45? 
17 8 Slalus Chance J*'1 ■) 

The Srill-n Life. 
Rclunce Use. 3i< Eparaim. Tun VT-" 

il2 44.9 BrlU.*r. Life OS 
47.9 31.3 Balanced •?• 45.6 
44 1 32 ? DfTldcPd '2 

TU.4 

774 J 

338 
M II 

103 4 

•‘J 4 

js.s 
X'.s 

323 7 
13 4 
54 4 
J*. 4 

l-l-tiiS 9475 3 
70 2 To J. 3 7> 
41 9 . 46 5a 4 79 
51 3 35.2 4 Oi 
5a 4 5f.4 4.7? 
793 53Aa 4rt 
3” 2 40 'ia 4.34 

774.2 727- 3a 7.23 
3».< 41 S 9A2 

24 4 2.J7 
34 4 2 37 

Pearl L all Trail Xanax er* Lie. 
-Tiltor-. V«r TSB. 01-405 9441 

S. J Gfula;*; 22.3 3&S 3A1 
23 0 Do Accoa • 2 .7 25.9 5JI 

“? 4 21 » :-wnr 17.9 33 4 7 47 
.77A 27.a 7-,: i,., 37.0* 3 12 
45 9 SeT Do Accum 44 5 4 7 9 512 

Pelican L'BUAdmlnlnrauon. 
r. :-oor.:.:= .Vr—L IbaJitdir. 06:-2J6 36iZ 

iZ.i 35 7 F:::cam - £( V- 5217 
Perpetual L'nll Tru,l ManaxemenL 

■- “ n,r on rr.a-TH. 04972 S5C8 
_: erpeleu: Cr*i 39 7 42.Or 3 SO 
Practical lairalmeallo Ltd. 

44 P:<idBL.S2ri St.—re ITCI. 07-623 8583 
:»:i 71? 4 Pruc'.lcal Inc 130J 15?.7 4.40 
274 5 733 6 Do Accum ,3> 712.6 223 8 4.(0 

. Preilaclal lileiamiButCeU*. -. 
=2 3::a.,p ca'r. EL'S. 07-247 6533 

■J.' 63 7 Prolific 62? M S 3.07 

07-5=4)= ,, , M 

.6. §1 Hi 

V -.2 JS ;3 7 

in o. 
r 12.7S 

1.577 ■ 
90.8 

11H.T 
!*J 
90.9 
ii. 4 
92.6 

W 1 
710‘ 
101.9 
ucj 
9JJ 
99 0 

J9T7 T5 - . 
Ktgb L“p' _ 
Bid - I'ftcr Tru*i_ 

Schrader Lff* Grmip. 
EnlerprlxeU-nuc. Pi.rJrmjmir 
225.3 «3J» EquiljFnd'3.' =19 , 
227.0 lbT.4 Equia 2 J1J.6 =43 . 
130 5- :0Si7 E4JOI1? 3 .21. .. ,.36.-1223 « * 
147 7 125.1 nwNm 134.7 .1443 t. /A 
159.6 134 6 R*«d-ln, 3,2' ;„M4 7 1523 4 H 
139.3 114 4 lot L T '5343 143(1 i 
738 9 129.5 R ft b Oil -2' 143:* ■' 
134.3 '.i;.t fiasoriarc.:, 1102 bu .a 
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, 75 s 2S.fi ,-ammodlly • l£j 39J - 3.77 
■ 43 7 45a? Financial 33.4 <0.4 * 43 

48 3 37.0 Equity 76.9 39 7« S.03 
273 9 1447.- ExempT VW.5 232.9 «.73 
237.. 2S3 7- Do Accum.3., 277.6 257.7 0.73 
—J 26.0 Crnrih 27 i 2S.9 4.9S 

132 1 96.0 Dill Fund 1 115.2 120.7 3.00 
29 9 Inirraailanal 2E.9 3J 1.71 
PLS 23.0 DoRe-lmeit 23.1 31.5 Z.7i 
27.. ™.3 Inre.latent 31.7 34.1s 3.3d 

ICJ ):9-? Prnresslunal'S, 1333 164.4 4A8 
30J 19.7 Income 23.B 32.L 8.19 
*5.0 12 8 Preference 13J 24.MsU.SO 
22 2 17J Special S1U 123 20.7 4.21 

- ji-i- vii- Target Trust Man ■gen fSc* Iliad) Lid. 
rtiST 111 ii? J-S; JO Athnll Creaent, Edinburgh. 3. 031-229 8621 
iTfJfaurL ■ 4j!\ 51.8 21 6 Am Eagle 27.0 35.0a 135 
Isllisun. __■ JJ_- S3 3 Thietle 3>3 a-?■ Sn 

Public Truslse. RlngCT-ay. WC2. 01-403 4300 n o « 0 iSra lncome 
100.0 75.0 Capital* 97.1 97.0 4.43' TSB L-?irTr 

33 
30.3 42.3s SA8 
38 4 62.8sl0.tfi 

18 Finsbury Circus. EC2Jd T^HL ■ 01-63 8131 
84? 63.4 CT Cap 80J *5.4 3.S0 

100-5 
168.8 UOA 
150.2 Ud.7 
3442 210 a 
338 7 128.4 

Do Accum 98.4 102-5 3.601 aa 
D" Income 159.0 170.1 7.80! 
Do DSCeoFnd 140.4 149.3 3 101 
Do Japan Get, 334 4 351.9 DM 

_ _ Do Pension Ex 130.7 137J 4.20 
57.5 48.7 Four Varda Fnd S3 J Sfi.ds 7 JO 

. 130.1 108 4 TolernatlmuJ 130A 138 4 J 40 
Carta,ore Fuad Maaiger*. 

9 St Mary Axe. EOA 8BP. - 01-383 3331 
30 9 23.0 American 7>t; 27.8 38.0s 0.09 
5*1 35.0 British Tat 552 5BA 7J3 

164 -0 Ufi.fi Commodity 362.4 173Js 2.85 
37.6 24.0 For Easton £' • 3TJ 46.3 0.73 
M3. »o Hiati inrame STB B2_r 8J2 
72.4 48.0 Incsma 72.L 77ft 0.49 

34.68. 13J1 Ins Agencies £ Uft8 31ft5s 3.23 
33.8 28.1 Inter-djtlooaJ J 33.9 35.5 L22 
89.4 7BD bit Exempt 84.8 92.0 8.03 

Grieve an Mas ax eta cl I Co Lid. 
89 Gresham St. EC3P ZDS. 01-606 4433 

Tratualli 
1 New Lnjraor. 
7F3 ZJ Bi 

21fift 180.8 BuT’ntn Fnd (St 200.8 210-J 4.78 
233.8 166 - Do Accum 317.6 327ft 4.7U 
3TTJ 115.0 High Yldd 171.0 ISO.ir 8 10 
204 1 125.7 Do ACCUfU l»7.b 207 V 8 10 
202ft 152.8 Endeavour 282.5 1U.7 1.65 
209.7 157.8 Dn Accum 209.7 219 3 1.65 

99.5 7* 3 Gran left ester .fit 92.8 STM 2213 
:w.4 81.7 Do Accum 9«.« lOl.O 2.6* 
n.2 84 J Ldn ft Bruasela 68.6 71.7s 427: 
71.8 633 Do Accum 71.1 75.3 A27 

Guardian Rs/al Esehaage Usit Mas Ltd. 
Hoyxi Exchange. London, EC3 OI-dSLldSl 

W.7 86 7 GuardhlD *8.4 91.6 4 43 
Hrnderssn AdatialatrailOD. 

5 Rayleigh Rd. Hultcsi. Essex. 9277 227300 
U Atlitln Friars. London, EC3N 2ED 

36.2 28.1 A ui: TTst 353 37.8 2.G2 
. rj 63ft Cabot ■ 87 3 93.0 2.70 

57.3 50.0 Do Extra Inc. 54.8 57.7a 9 (1 
50.o Am Small Cu'a 
27.8 Cap Urasrth Inc 

4 0 Do Accum 
283 European 
53.0 Far East Trat 
3ft Financial TTV 

32S.0 103.7 Henderson Gr* 
t».l 37.7 High Income 
UO 22.6 Inc ft Asset* 
33ft 24.6 InloinatlonoJ 
42.1 33.1 XUi American 
28.0 3J3 Oil ft yTal Rea 
82.4 54.0 World Wide 

53ft 
45.3 
43 8 
39ft 
7F 0 
25.1 

50.7 
433 
49ft 

S3.4 
40.0 
43.6 

38.8 42.4 
77.4 82.8 
243 25ft 

317.4 123.6 
58.5 64 0 
32 3 344 
33.0 36J 
33.3 41.5 rift 20.0 
73.4 7B.5 

1 3S 
3.3d 
3J6 
4.94 
3ftS 
4.42 
2.33 
8.02 
8.23 
1.74 
1.48 
1.84 

Bill Sam art Unit Trust Mas a*era Ltd. 

68ft Do ACCUm 87.7 93ft 2 87 
Uantleft Gen etui Securities. 

Rd. Ctrelmaiord. 0245 51651 
71.7 Tdfts 5 75 

111.2 116ft S.To 
77.7 61.4 4.91 
96.1 JUO-8 4ft2 

1SI 129ft 6ft8 
348ft 356.0 6.28 

49.2 52.7 7.46 
5J.9 J7.4 7.16 
53.1 56.4 4.39 
98.2 72ft 4.89 
51.4 53.4 .2.741 
sa.« «lft 2.79 
49.1. 51.7 3.60 
603 63ft 3.60 
70.3 74.1 8.67 
42ft 44 Js <Sft5 
ADA 46 2 6.63 
98.9 - 62ft 3.47 
«9ft 73.8 S.42 
64.3 07.4 8.72 
73.7 77ft 8.72 

96.4 301.4 
119.4 12S.4 
107 jl 1J3.2 
157.0 130.8 

45 Bred, SL EC2 F70X. 01-63 5011 I 
82.0 87.4 Dollar 79ft 81ft 2ft] 
38.7 33.4 International 36.8 39ft 3.26 

163.1 121ft British Tst 147ft 157.8 3.« 
1631 131 2 Da Guernsey 347.5 157.8 3.60 
31.7 23.0 Capital 28 5 3Q.3 4.93 

100.7 74.3 Plnapdal Tat 87.3 93 3 5.09 
29.0 sift Income Ter 29ft 27.* 7 «s 
30 4 20.6 High Yield 28.6 30.Sa 8.33 
35.7 43.4 Security TXt 90.9 54 ft 5 36 

Key Fa ad Managers. 
25 LHIk St. EC2V 6JE. 01406 7070 

6?ft 48.1 Equity ft Geo. 67ft Tlfta 4ft0 
80 fi 57.7 Energy Ind Fnd 75.9 80 7a 3.44 

353.0 W.7 Exempt Fnd'36. 348ft 737.7 6-31 
81.4 32.8 Ine Fnd 77.5 83.4a 8ft4 

GSft Key rtaad Int tw o 63ft 12.37 
96 6 MB Smaller Co Fnd as S 101 » 6.18 

SlelnwarlBeasaa UallMauagen 
20 Fen church Street EC3 01-623 8000 

*7 3 58ft KB Unll Fd Inc 83.0 90.2 5.90 
106.7 08.4 KB Unit Fd Acc 103.6 212.5 5.80 

Lavaca Securities, 
37. Queen's SL. London EC4R XBY 01-336 3351 

28.1 31.4 American Rod 23.6 76 1 0-30 
26.3 £.3 Da Accum 24ft 27.2 0A0 
37.7 M 6 OlllAWxmnt * 30.3 38 fia 1.93 
46.fi 38.1 Hiatt Yield Fnd 45ft 49.4 11 38 
«8 0 47 6 Da Accum 64.6 69.2 lifts 
39.8 23 5 Ran Material* 38.6 42.1 6.16 
44.7 26.1 Do Accttm 43ft 47ft 6.16 
36ft 49 4 Grorui 54.7 59.7s ZJta 

' 61.4 52.3 Do Accum 60ft iS 7a 9.98 

Ifi L’ln.nn Rd. Bristol. 0272 52241 
5A.4 38.fi Dlxlriballoa. 40, 37.fi 61ft 3.26 
72.4 43.fi Do A ream! 4a. 72.4 7*6 6.26 

Ltoyds Beak CiliTnui Mas agrra. 
7] Lure bard bt. London. ECS. 01-63 1288 

33 1 39.3 1*1 Balanced 49.2 32.9s 4.60 
70.9 31.8 bo Accum 67 7 73.7 4.66 
32ft 43.6 Mid Capital 52.7 Sifts 105 
60 1 52.9 Do Accum 65.1 70 Os 3.(C- 
85.7 617 3rd Income HI I 97.1 6-30 

213 3 8I.S Dn Accum 210.9 119.3 6.50 
Bi t 44.1 4th Extra Inc 57.s 62ft I “ 
*2.3 . 46.4 Du Accum <8.9 70-9# 5ft9 
Local Antkeritiex Mutual I*terra rat Trust. 

77 London Wall. EC2K 1DB. 01-508 1815 
89.7 64ft Narroar-f34. .. 80.5 11.72 

ltSJ JB1.3 Wider Rnge-i 34, .. 193ft 5.05 
106 0 80.1 Frrmerty* .34, .. JOS U d.90 

MAG Secnmtex.. 
Three Quay-. Twer Bin. EC3R 8BQ. 01-62* 4588 

32.. 40.0 .*mrr d Geo Tnc — 
36.3 39.0 Auslraluntn Ine 
• ■ 9 34 0 C.immod d Gen 

.2* 34.4 Do Accum 
107.3 73.0 Compound 

64.4 47.8 L'oar TbI Grvtn 
64.2 63.8 Do [nrome 

153ft 1*3 0 Chtrlliuid* ,2, 
1B1.2 1U.2 bDAreunfli 
120ft 78.8 Dir Fnd 
233 8 13!'5 -P*, Acoum - 

49.4 48,3 Earn * Gen ine 
- 83ft 54.0 Extra Yield 
113.8 86.4 Da Accum- 
60J 39.6 Far East Inc - 
86-6 43ft ' Uo Accum 
62.4 47.4 FITS 
76ft 55.9 Do Ac ami 

170.6 136.7 General Tat 
393 185.P tk> Accum 
103.5 63.7 ttlgn Id com 
170.0 -B5.7 Do Aectim 

L98 
1 Bl 
4.43 
4.45 
353 
3.89 
Alt 
7P9 
7 ftp 

48 9 32 l 
54.6 58ft 
76.9 61" 
825 88.2 

104.0 112.4 
64.4 69.1 
63.4 87.S 

142.9 145.1 
177.1 179.8 . _. 
113.6 12-la 8.13 
215ft 231ft 8ft3 
48.5 31.80 .1 JO 
51-8 S7.1 £52 

100ft 110.4 8ft? 
SO.O 63.9 2.00 
45.7 7B.0 2.00 
61.3 85.9s 4.64 
73.6 80.6 1.64 

162ft 174.8a 5J3 
253ft 275.1.8.93 
97.4 1<M.3* fifth 

-a .-- 1MB 175ft UO 
104.1 116ft Jagou*Grain 104.0 1T4.7S i.BO 

Barbican Hi 
118.1 8Tft Do Accum 

82 9 73.3 BucMaabam ,4> 
100.7 MS Do Accum 
127.4 94.2 Colemco 
litft 207.6 Do Accum 

60 0 46 0 Curaberlnd Fnd 
62.7 4d.8 Pd Accum 
33.7 40.3 Glen Fund ,2, 
et.o 40.3 Do Acid in 
5?.3 46ft Marlburouch 
35.7 32ft Do Accum 
9?.* 37ft VaiurGroarth 12, 
63.8 45.2 Do Accum 
72 L 51.0 Vang High Yield 
46.6 43.4 Van* Tbuslee 
*6.6 43 S Do Accum 
64.6 47.6 Wlcfcmoor 
74.0 53.4 Do Act urn 
70ft *7.4 Do-Dividend 

.76.5 49ft Do Die acc .... . _ 
fise-alsq GnereaonManagement Co Ltd 

TJudall Managers Ltd. 
IS Canynce Rd. Bristol. * 0272 3?241 
104.8 .5.4 Incamr O, M2 KW.Oa 8.60 
152.4 126,9- Dn Accum ,3.r 174ft- 1S3.0 8.SO 
128ft K2 Capital Iji 1212 127.4s 4.46 
179.0 124ft bn AcCUtn ,3, 17U.fi 179.2 4.4o 
100.6 70.fi Prelereoce 
125ft fi5.D Do Accum ,3/ 
113 4 76 8 Exempt • ,40) 
108ft 100.0 l>n Accum 1401 __ 
ftI2.6 190.4 mt Earn Fnd ll, 233ft 230.8 
276.2 203.4 Dn At-cumiSl 265.8 279ft 
141.6 92.4 Scot Cap 13, 133.8 140.6 
166-6 83.8 Da Accum 17) 159ft 167.2 
363 8 96 2 Scot Inu ,3, 16L0 169.2 

London H all Group. 
82.5 fit 9 Capital Ornsifib 81.0 - fifi.fi 
mj *: ft no Acnrni 
17 9 23.3,Extra Income SO" 
17-.7 21.1 Do .Accum *? 8 
17.3 9.5 Fin Priority 153 
29.7 10.9 Do Accum 18.8 
0.7 33.7 K Inc Prtonir 60.4 
32.7 24ft Inlemallsnal Soft 
31.4 14.2 -Special Alts 31ft . ... 

l'nll Trust Account IrXiaagemest, 
t-S lTIn ring Lane. EC3U. II1-6S 4951 

153.8 100.0 Frl are Rsr Fnd 346.n 1BC.0 fiftl 
IB.* 14.0 r.t winchester 17.1 ia.6s s.21 
20 0 17.0 Do Urn-seas 20.0 21.8 4 50 

liswucc Bonds and Fudi 
•Abbey Lite A sen ranee Co. Lid. 

1-3 Si. Paula Churchyard. EC4P 4DX 01-248 9111 
Jg.T MJ Eat,My Fund ,3. 30.7 38.; .. 
30 J 23 J. Do Accum .3, 30J H.9 

143.8 128J Prop Fund 127. I48 6 15C.5 .. 
151.7 130.0 DO Accum (27/ 154.7 162.9 .. 
Ml .70.4 Select Fund ,3> 88 J 93.2 .. 

130ft 124.1 Omit Fund 130.P 137ft .. 
ULft 118.8 Honey Fund 121ft 127.7 .. 
174.6 143.0 Pension Prop, I7> 174.fi lfi3.» .. 
183ft 27 d Da Equity 1533 383.5 .. 

34.4 53.3 Do 5eles.fi (ft, 83.6 «.L .. 

_Chip_ 
urban, Life Assurance, 

m Hie. Holm brush Dr. N «'« 01-203 5215 
127.3 Pruperty Bond 141ft 14S.7 .. 

65.6 Vt'IbP ispecMan ■ 78J 82.6 .. 
64.1 Lanfihim .APlan 63 b rt71 .. 

Legalg- General (L'nll .tmnmi Ltd. 
Flnzxwoud Use.. Klngstsond. Tadwurtb. Suiw». 
KTJO 6EV flirert Heath 5344fi 

J4i_ 
78 5 
84! 

99.2 10QJJ Cash initial 
tC.4 100.0 Do Atcum 

1211 100.0 E^lir initial 
122.9 100.0 Do Acculr 
117ft 100.0 Fixed Initial 
119.3 JU0.0 do Accum 
TOO * ».T inl Initial 
100 b 99.7 Dn .Accum 
118.1 100.0 Man Initial 
120.2 100.0 Du \Crtliu 

100.0 Prop Initial 
10L0 100.0 Da Accum 

_ lfWJ 
97.4 102.6 

117.7 123 9 
120.0 126.4 
llfift 122.5 
118.7 125.0 
TU 101 .A. 
96.8 10L9 

116.4 122.6 
318 8 123.1 

Ml.0 104.3 
10 LU 106. A 

Legal and General fVdll Periods, Ltd. 
96 A 101.3 .. 

JH 3S5 :: 
• Si ^ 

21U SI :: 
121.8 LS.4 .. 
96.4 101J .. 
98 0 102 S ,, 

30 J 10.06 
46.0 m.» 
16ft 5_ri 
1B.0 5.27 
64 9a 8.18 
32J 3 01 
33.3 5.13 

136 J 143.7 
174.8 183.8 

33.7 S3J 
127ft 134. L 
Ul.8 117.7 
IWft 113.1 
131J 138.5 

136 J 1=3.9 Do becurity 
ITd.* 135 T Da llanaged 
34ft 22.8 Equity Senes 4 

157ft ltO-4 Prop Kcrlei 4 
Ill-fi 106ft Conr. aeries 4 
109ft 105.7 Money bei-le* 4 
134 9 1W.2 Man Series 4 _.. 

, _ AlUaay LMa Asesrsaee Cs Lad. 
31 Old Burl In cl on Street. U'L ' m-437 6963 

182.0 123ft Equity Fnd Acc 178.,, 188.3 .. 
140 1 116.0 Fixed inl Acc 137.9 145.1 .. 
114 4 111.3 Guar Mon Acc 114.4 130 4 - .. 
105.fi M O Int Man Fnd Acc 103 4 11U.S .. 
110.8 105.9 Prop Fnd Acc 10S.9 114.6 .. 
143.9 126.4 Multi Inc Acc .1016 170.0 .. 
2143 134.7 Eq Pen Fnd Acc 210ft 221ft .. 
M : 128.9 Fixed I Pen Acc 173.8 182J< .. 
129 7 110.fi GnarM Pen Acc 125.2 133.9 .. 
Jll.fi .90.7 IntMan Pen Fnd Ilia 117ft .. 

S 114.4 Prop Pen acc 1=ja 12D f .. 
19"0 137.8 Multi I Pen Ace 197.1 2V. 3 .. 

All EV Ufr Aaaurascc Ltd. 
Alida ll-e. Alma Rd. Relgaie Relgaie W10L 
U3.fi 108.8 A3JEY Man End Ul.8 138.9 .. 
118 9 84.0 Do -IT 105.0 110.6 .. 
104 b 100.7 Do Money Fnd 104.9 110J .. 
110.2 100.0 DoEmuII. in7.ll 117.7 .. 
94J 84.fi Do Fixed Int 90.3 bsft .. 
HJ 100.0 Do properly US.8 ICC 0 .. 
*0.0 ISOJ FlexJplao 98.9 104ft .. 

102.0 100.0 Man pen Fnd *7.7 102.0 
102.3 100.0 HanPsn-B'Fad 98 1 1(U 3 .. 
„ *n**lil*A((ur»rr. 
J" usbrldse Rd, London. Hit 01-749 Bill 

08 n C2.2 set Market Fnd "T.n 104.4 .. 
82 9 38 l Do Capital 82.0 87.7 .. 

„ BareJayi LIT# Aeaaran ee Co. 
Unicorn Kse. 252 Pomfurd Rd. E7 01-534 S44 
130ft VPft Barclsyuonoa 123.0 128.5 .. 
Ud J M.8 EouitT 'B’Bond USJi U9J .. 
119.7 1M.0 r.lllEder-B'Bnd 110.0 11S B .. 
101.n 100." Prop rfi- Bond 104 0 too 5 .. 
1W.B B9ft Don -8- Bond 107.7 113.4 .. 
104 0 M.fi Kone> -B’ Bond 98.8 104.0 .. 
100 S 97.1 Man Fen Act 96.0 101.1 .. 
93.7 56.8 bo IntllSl 93 8 96 8 ... 

100.6 97.1 Git e. pen Acc 05.0 100 1, 
99J 98.4 Do Initial B! ft 9T.I a. 

102 J 100.0 Money Pen Aer 100 6 106.9 .. 
BT.8 XOO.-0 Do IniUst *7.4 103.8 .. 

Beobtrs LKb Austin re. 
71 Lombard SL Loedon. LC3 P3BS 01-663 1288 
-lftz.3 JQ2.6 BlicR UorsaBod 32T.fi .. 

Canada Ule-Axsofaktc. 
2-8 High 61. Potter* Bar. HertF. P Bar 81122 

M.B *4.1 Equity Crwth .. 56ft .. 
121 0 SB 3 Retire man I ■ lt7 3 .. 

Canasa .Assuraaea fad. 
1 'tljraptcWay .Vemhlet. HAV0MB. 0I-4HR *87A 

17 13_ E.TSTEailllJ' Uolll X .16.87 . 
10.13 10.K Pros liptw X 10. J3 „ .. 

96.4 160.0 Ex Casb Inl t'l 
98.0 loa.p. D" Actum 

111ft 100.0 Ex Kqu inlll 
123.0 300.0 Do Accum 
109.6 :oo.o Er'Flx loin 
UI 4 100.0 Do Accum 
110ft 100.0 EX Man Inll l 
121ft 100 0 Do Accum 
96.4 100.0 Ex Prop Inlcl 
B8 0 100 0 Do Accum 

Usyds Life Aunrun Ltd. 
30 Clifton street EC2. A4HX. 01-247 76D9 
333 S 88ft Mult Gru-th Fnd .. 139.7 .. 
131.1 9L4 Opt 8 Equity- 136 J 02.7 .. 
124.0 118.4 Do Property 134.0 130.6 .« 
100.2 127.4 Do High Yield 153.8 161.9 .. 
147.7 114 3 Dn Managed 145ft 153.0 
121.6 118 J Do Deposit 121.6 138 L .. 
iu.7 1S1.5 Pen Dep Fnd. 141.7 149.2 .. 
257.3 183.5 Do Equity bTtd 293ft 307.6 .. 
156.0 343.7 DoFIJ'nd 185J 196.4 .. 
212.5 349ft DO Man Fnd 211ft 233.3 .. 
136 1 137 J Do Prop Fnd 136ft 143.3 .. 

The London8Maneherier Group. 
The Lea.*. Folkestone, Kent, (>303 57333 
224.1 124.7 Capital Gmh .. 2=2.5 .. 
112.5 71ft 1-lrxlMa Fnd .. 311.5 .. 
137.0 75.7 I nr Fnd .. 13SJ 

82.7 59.9 Prop Fnd .. B3J .. 
... Muaficfuren Ufe Insurance. 

Manulife Hse. Slrrenagc, Rent. 0438 5610ft. 
53.6 31.5 (nreaunent 42.7 43.8 

100.B 100.0 Manured 300.4 103.7 ,, 
S-i 3“?-9 Frop«ny M.7 107.0 .. 
97.5 38ft Eotdlj 93.9 08ft .. 
99.4 100.0 .QLU EMged ft9.J 104ft .. 

110ft 100.0 IpiernaUonsl 110ft 116.L .. 
96.6 100.0 Deposit . 96 6 101 7 .. 

MerehaaiXtiresters Amimrr. ■ 
^ High Street. Craydmi. 01-686 9171 
llftft 118.9 Property Bund 
101.9 119.9 Do Pennon 

63.7 44.0 Eaully Bond 
JSOft 120.3 Do tension 
143.3 U3J Money llarkrc 

137ft Do Fenstnn 

_Managers1 Jersey,- 
P>i Bus 63. m tivller. Jrrsrr (£3454 

9: r i?.? hurup'i, <ii-r7-: •<+*• 
Barclays t nlt-arn lmerna:luoil'ICE'li,! 

1 i I.-irins Crw m liuiL-r. Jcsit:;. . ' 
aak 4I.P acr G-avr t-a- *3.9 

inn 30 1*1 t. nih-.q-i t • '.:t*- » tan: 
r; 3 :o2 tmduiiar r-i % ;"9 u 

Bsrriays la learn laurnatiaasl ilo 
' ‘ l*/M 

■lu* t V. 
.Aus-Mu. 

to 9 j: 9 Du lai Im»,..e 
5" 1 42.1 D-, lele Irf \.:.T. 
■X 3 22.6 P.. Man* Kul 
E! " IS 7 Dn iJriv.! Fits 

Brl utun la Trus managers ill I 
a, Rain *1. e: Killer. Jer-V . - -9-H7? 

33 2 ZJSGruuiU 32.0 34fa 
«2.5 Int t Fod 94ft. KI. 
»1 Jdf-B* hr :3‘ft 14SA. 

— Al 2 U.,rld»i.le 75.2 HJ 
i.uo 1.1B1 Hichini.sift.j. c oi* ;«n 
3.06 2 ftO Unit 5 Ttt .3. J :: - 5.44 

242.0 300 0 bn Si;i« Ij. 2JAD EB.O. 
inn 1 no in:Uigl|Tri,li I n*7.jol 

1 resin Bullock Lid, • 
80 Bishopsxate. Londun. KC3 01*30! 
lb.63 1.44 Bullm-K Flirt I 9 99 1017 
013.0 447 0 ' anadue i-nrl JC.n »7 n 
33rt.O 245.0 Uanudfon Ine 321 0 333.8 
2540 I70J. biy. Mikre* 2120 230.de 

84 J 
159." 

*3.1 

111-248 
DJI 31.50 JJJO.l 
DM-softO Wffi : 
ms 32 JO 5L50 i 
DM 2200 213 l 

J 39.- - ~ ■ 

11.44 7.0? .N.Y'.Venture £ l"dl 1100 
r kait erkeiur Japbei. 

1 Putcrnoxlcr Iti.u - KC1, 
31.50 30 00 Jdlmpb 
50 30 45.50 idlserba 
32.90 30J0 fun da i . 
23.20 Jij.uo fundi.' 
49.02 41.73 Hlfip-mn 

,'nrn bll I Imuran re'Guernsey, Lid. 
! PO Fox 1ST. Si Julian* Cl. Si Frier* iluera . 

165 0 13SS Int Mon Fnd 164 0 178.5 . 
iHtuutai .AsMclairs, 

43 Esyex St. JVC3 • . 01-351« 
71.05 63.82 Pan AID (I'seuft .. ■' *i713 

_ . VlrslGrarrsI Lnli Mansgers. 
PI Pembroke Rd. Bellgtiridqe.T>ubl\n 4- -w 

«9 8 46.7 Bnh-1 let Grai3t «7ft 725 1 
10.5 130 5 Do Gill ,2' 145 1 ISOfl * 

Gartmorr Inreuaem JluagemeBiLul. 
Victory H*e . Pra-TJeci tiLU. Douglas. Klti.ES 

22ft 17.4 int Intutne >3, ft.o J24 TJ 
6fi3 45 7 Do Gtnh ibilDi 66 J 70.6 1 

UsmbroiiGnerusayiLM.' 
**£’*»oI 86. Si Peter Port. Giierntri. 04*} 3$ 

182 5 UO 9 i/bannci isle 136J 145., i 
_HUl&junueliCliTTunCaUd. •. 
TO Box 63. Si Heller. Jersey. •.SB34W 
139.0 72.4 Chun or] L-le ‘ 117.6 IftU ft 

Raj an day Brrmnds ManagemralLuL • 
Alla* Ksc PO Box 1029. HunUlrai 5. B*!™ 

2ft6 167 Blfifappgatr.NA S -- 238 > 

IfiTft 
56 1 

16U6 
140.3 
181.2 
1389 
1W.4 
i(Dft 

-134.7 
104.0 
103.6 

192.7 ^ .. __ 
12S J 120.1 ConrDepBnd 

• 140.4 124.7 Do Pent-lun 
1DC.3 81.1 Managed Bund 

. 123.8 100.9 DnPetulOR 
107.4 100.0 (nl Equity 
103.0 100-0 tnl Managed . 

__ _ MtO Aaanrance. 
Three Duay*. Tnwer Hill. EC2R 6B0. 01-626 4588 

127.6 101J Equity Bund i4» 134.0 lts.e 
81J 63-0 Do Bonin? 80.4 84.5 
82.8 50.7 Extra ITd Bond 78.9 83.0 

108.0 104.1 Gill Fund 106.0 111.4 
1W.5 S4.fi Ini'l Bndifii 103J 1« ? 
156.fi 09J FamllrBnd 79.84 154.5 .. 

.183.6 322.5 Uo 1981 86 1 79.5 . - 
^ J i 137-8 144.2 

02 9 n.D Mirror Bonds 
132.7 Peri Pen ,5. 

158ft. 332-3 Prop Fnd,4, 
Sft 43.7 .Am trie an Rnd 
56.5 4I.D Japan Bnd 
63 9 49.8 Recovery Bnd 

... . N'.E.L. Peasloa* Lid. 
union Coin. Dorklnc. Surrey. 

84.7 .5.0 Xrlat Eq Cap 7*. 
117.3 M.O Do Accum 
49.1 46.6 Do G I Cap 
43.5 46.7 Dn G I Acc 
4..B 50.0 Do Allied Cap 
48.6 50 0 Do Mixed Acc 
62.1 o2 3 Uo Money Cap 
wo no.* DnMonerAcc __ 

Narselcti Unloa Insurance Group, 
ro»M 4 Norwich. NR1 3XG S003 
39.7 LSO. 1 Norwich Man - 
342.8 209.6 Uo Eqully 
128.8 USB Do Froperty- 
164.B UP.fi • Do Fixed Int 
103.5 102 1 Do Deposit 
208.1 103ft Dn Units |3S, 
_... FeartAsanrancrfL-nlt Faadiila_ 
253 tUgh Holbnrn. tVtTV 7EB. at-tos fififil 
Ufi.O Equity Fnd .113ft IIMB „ 
TJ2.fi 100.0 Managed Fnd IJLJ 117.2 .. 
JvS-i Ii=-: Er‘,p Dntifi 123.7 130A .. 
113.. 107 5 Prop Dlst Unit* 113.7 119.T .. 

, .... PbaealaAssurance. 
« *1"* Allium St. EC«. 01+26 9876 
yjS tteiliBAMurad ud.4 1X8.3 .. 
77-. 51.9 EborPfaxAssiJli 77.* 
78.1 B8j4 EborFbxEqiMi 7fi.l eOiO .. 

Kemp-dee Inc 05.0 
__ Rlelawoet Bruson Ltd. 
20 FenchulTfa 5tr«-t EC3- 

1.068 905.00 Eurtnyrst tux F • • 
63ft 55.5 Guernsey Inc. 63ft 
■ *■2 65.9 bo Accum 7P.2 

11-53 922 KB Fir F • SI’S .. 
Hft7 10.23 KB Inl Pd 91.H - 
35.49 23.14 KB Jap Fd SbS .. 
1136 9.M KB l.:«r<3lb XfS .. 

5.03 4 19 tilgnrl BennXL'N .. 

01ft23« 
10W 3. 
ca 5 

UJ£ p 
lift* 1 
33.V J. 

Hi"! 

33.1 
226.9 

158.8 166 8 
52.3 55.3 
56ft 9.5 
dlft 64 J 

I OBJ 114.2 
47.6 81 J. 
48.6 51 L 
47.9 50.4 
48.4 BI.L 

63.0 
60.0 

22200 
no 2 221.2 .. 
033J XU.fi .. 
123.8 135.3 .. 
152.1 190.1 .. 
103.8 111.3 .. 

.208.1 .. 

KBacl as LondonPaylniaKeolsonly • 
20 10 18.50 Vnlfabdq ,D..M , ».0S/aiU*„!i 

rbrre Quays. Tou^HUl'ecSp 6BQ. 
127.0 90ft Island Pnd * 124.7 
180.9 109.5 Do .U.-CUQ, t l7*-3 <5—^7 
2 85 2 01 AtlBOlle Exp S 2.S3 1W-- 
2.32 1.44 Au.d 4> lieir 8 2.32 18? 

Neptune International Pond Manurix-ft. 
1 Charing eras*. Si Heller. Jersey. ftp+ri! 

28.1 19.7 inl Fund i>4i 20.L 
Oliver H ear b 4-Ct>. —..tvp 

31 Maiew Si. Castletown. I DM. OffllB™, 
121.4 St.6 Brit Cunr 1st. 
84 0 62.0 Cap See d R«4 ™ ’7* 

. Mil 6 92 4 Manx Ex Fnd 
4 Irffb PIAre. Glbrallor 

■ 119.7 11a 1 Gib In* Tet 
99.0 V6.0 Key Clly Inr 
82.3 43.7 Warrant Fnd 

_— _ „R#lA,»cfalld .InttUiguraMil..- 
Boi SB 81 Julians Cl, buernsej 

KJ-S 333.4 O f r-j Comm 134.6 U 
-JS'S J3.5 "Id 1.4 Enty |J4> 522 . 3 
170J JOLP Income. Fond ■ 152ft 3Sa.rjt 

1.35 Ifto Do Int <J5. I '1-23 - L3g « 
14*ft M.4 Do Small*.,. *• 140ft J95.7 

Nsvek Prosper I aieraatlonaL. 

,2?? j Ameriran _ 
i+15' 13 85 Sepro S 14.13 XlW ijj 
2X.t 184.. Lhannni can V 223J 23TA:JS 
}« » 100.7 Channel life- k lttZ 
tts.n lit 9 Comranqirv U9.I IBfA nia 

■I2S.5 111.1 si FUM im.- iio.T nT4,.n? 
c ■ SefaraderUleGraup. '• 
Emerpri'e HuUbc, FurunnouEb. 

_ Interns 1 inn si Funds _ 
}Si5J-Fqu,|J iw* 128 6 107.* S fftiulM- 128 X 1379 -7 

1« .* 1225 I Fixed ' inl 136ft 144*' ■?.' 
105.J 103.8 s Fixed (at 104.6 lrift rn 

. 130.8 121 0 I Maiuued 1H 7 lftU,'-« 
11" 6 111 4 A Mailed IWft llft.:’'- 

SnriBsett 1 Janryl Ltd. 

, _CqnlEF * Ufe As* Co. \ . fiurfnren Tnu 
.fi’-Londoji. itl 01-488 0857 • 5U Athol SI. Dmia-lar. (Sim 

Ouecn Bie.. bon Rd'T’it “u'ef^er 
f.M Amer inrt Trust q.OT 
*■*“ ■ upper Trust 10.73 lEff. 
0 M Japan Index T*l II.W 12® 
fitirfnreii Tnui Alaaaxers US. 

JfG.4 146.3 R Silk Prop Bad 
77.4 - 70.9 Uo Bal Af Bnd .. 

. 1J5-2 302.8 Do .Sarles i2i 
5 9 U.J Do Managed 

-«!■? .57.! Do Foully Bnd .. 
■ 137.1 120.8 Do Flex Mbs- 
■- „ Ptop eriy Grant k fissdrea 
.I-.'An-B7,..'-r*‘jr',Dn* CR0 1LC.. 
1 192.j 143.. Prop Crxib ,2Pi 
1J)0 1426 Du, A, .I 
.02.-* 55*.0 AG Bond .29. 
7K.4 523 5 TlnrAi " 
154.1 133.6 AbbKal PC <29, .. 
13X9 1X.S Do,A, 
68ft U.7 Investment ,29, .. 
rf6 33.8 Do,A. ■ 

125.2 Equity Fnd 
177.4 128.0 Da ,A‘ 

113:2 jSrg AriSiiii nmd ■ :: 

« °M^B ' 
183ft 187.6 Rel Annuity ,29> 
1*3.3 123 Immed Ann iJ3 

313.4 
60.4 .. 

f» :: 

inx :: 

:: 
M-fi — 
3LS 

:: 
mi :: 
121.9 .. 
laS.b .. 
143.5 .. 

...__ ■weMS^’ 
96.8 Tlie 5/lrgr Tal 106." IW* r**-’ 

Tyndall Gruup 1 Bermndai. irnakiK ijrvLiD iBemadi 
PK ?«“* 1,SnS' Jf.-*™111"" ^ Bermuda I 16 1 63 O *raxD|i|,3t $ . l.J6 

7.14 Do Af.-unu3il 182 182 
2.fl 
2.efi 
3-31 

■2.41 

2 44 3 Way Ini >40. x r.fil 
g 44 Equity >*u. -S.KE- 
3.43 Bond <401- 3 50 

JftJ 
IJ - 
J75 *■. 
t» ‘ 
3® 
2.23 ■ 

I"? 
S].? :: 
J31.7 :: 
147.1.:: 
138 6 .. 
1S.7 

130 6 11X2 Pen-Jon P)ib 
J4» 7 121.9 coni Pen Pnd 
}ft-5 IX. 2 Do Fen Cap 
140.5 122-1 Man Pen Pad 
1J7 J 119.0 Do Pan t.ap 
J£'I i?i-3 Pen Fnd 
IB-S -.9“ p»" tap , 
sS« Sr3 Pldt^ Pen 1® 6 101ft Do Capital ... ™ B ■ 

„ Pmdmilftl rcmipu Lis "" 
Heibnrn Ban. EL1Y 2JCH. oi-toa 0222 

%% 13:?? fgg-^g “ 

Tun fari^,^Hl^l"nr,B ” . " 
13S.9 164.0 Hrl Plop Bnd 2071 

* JiFt1 ot-3M hh 

759.4 J22.fi Prop Fnd ran. 120.0 128 * 
353 a J8J.4 

2.16 Cnnimodim-io. _ 
T-jadall-nnarrilaa Group 1 Berm a dal. - 

P I^u.llantibun 3. Bermuda. „ ^ . 
T»1 S.Amerivan.Sel J&E 

1990 Eurobond 14,! ‘ S .. tO W 
11.73 10.60 .M OKI age 14015 .. 10® 'i1. 

V-ctery 0SM& 
]»,■* 101-2 Managed ,40. 129.4 1»J 
}K ? JS7-! Equity no. . .162.0 tW-f 

? 1St-a E,*r‘l lnl '*0' . -LSA-fi l® ? ■; III 4 96.0 Property 14m 113.4 lltA J, . 
, Tyndall Group 1 JerteyL —TJl 

- bej* Sirt-el. Hi Holler. Jeraoy. . 
■ flJ3 O-teax.Sler.lr I 7 73 " 

«fc»5 _ Dn Atrcuni'lil 1209 13® ,|jd 
11..3 93.2 GUI DliL .J> - 106ft 3<2l. ■- 
f43.fi 104 4 Dn.Accum,3i 137ft 1®5 .jti 
•ti.C 111.11 Jmn Dial >3• 19L2 MB-* *■” 
=Bi* 142 9 Do J-aSmi 3X4 at?-9 ' 

■ K' dlvidand. ' Knt avail able in die 9£*gn 
public * Guermey ernm yield. 1 Pre'W>B et, 
Prior- ■ F-a all e Dealings junpanded. e 
dlrided f L'ayfa value for flW premium, 
bonus 'h EKUmaiedyltlrt. kMffdOoftHTJdJY 
!aa p Periodic promlinn.. a Single PTH"J. 

Deillnc or raluau<di dam-rilj Tlon^v,, 
Tuesday, t31 Wedfltudnyl<4,ThtinW-‘3>f7<i% 
•9■ July 12. ,9. Juu-05.1 to. July 31.• 14>AudJ^nT 
July II. 19.July «., 18, Atlg 1.120>25tll 
ai M TInby al month. 
Wednnday at mnnifa. 123,2DU> of mqaftJaust 
Tuesday nf month. l35i lat and 3rd ThurW'jg 
RlonU. ,26, 4Hi ThuT-ciiay of moodir' £ 
Ueflnraday of month. <ai Dual Tbu«*}fiwrf' 

.month. ■ 9,3rd wnrtbn* iuj n(manOi.|®;lK? 
month, in, lat working flax of month. • 
mopih. .33t lxr dav of Pe%. Mat. auk. b«Tj jgt 
lftS! Working day oi mnnlh.i 35,15th 
J4lh or mss,tli. ,37. 2Ln of rack mmtlh-JjgL ,* 
Wednesday uf qinmh. i3B< 2nd Wrth*8" 

1 month, *.46, Valued mooihlj. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 
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\ ’ £h i 
■£: '.V> 
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SCOTCH WHISKY 
ACCOUNT DAYS; Dealings Began, Jtdy 10. Dealings End, July 21: S Contango Day, July 24. Settlement Day, Aug 1 

~S Forward bargains are permitted on two prerious days 

RUb-LbWgWf* 

lot. Crow 
~ — - enly H** 
"Price Ch‘M M»U TOW 

*: S BRITISH JTONDS 

:;i] X\ \tt*- kvtou iiSifS^JES-iS? liw *3 
Hun - Wl *»» ±i&&jai 

4%*-1974,79 95=» -H* 4.430 7.B15 
"r -V leffe «Vt TfWJ. 10^ir» Wi ** M.m 10-388 

-.=■ ;,.b7v Mun-aii'. ■ -*% ■ up fl.ec 
n^maccpvtfbww- *rv - utdius? 

•: i"* ."S -^mu M1880 OTV 4V - #.73138.044 
• "■“ mt SV* 19TT«nCY -V 3.734 7.E 
' ■>’ ' tfV • Wit Fool / ■ 3ftT7 BA23 

:•■ m-iasn un *% 1221411.0661 

■ ‘ 9SV Trt*s U^toei HnPutMt 11-48T U.tMi 
V‘ l* ^S? WuT/S ■'jWEwMIW1 «6i. 3J8S 7JB8, 

• ■< ; tat uvrrean wnaii w»u. -h, lo.oraiuBi 
.. WrtlMl. riu-8.MllD.9631 

, •: *2“ S^TSrt #?&»«■ ■ *5** o.aasujofl 
. •■IS? ®% »S 3-yMSL BftT -*4U SAMMIS 

'J ■: i £1 nM. Egrt jaAtaSX 1X33911.483 

; •SrE -- «59« 

1BTT/7E ' ' 
Blglt Low Crmpany 

Grow 
Du- YM' 

Price Cfe’re Panra t> P,"E 

*2 
43 

-t# 
ti 

62 >.D 75 
3.4 3A 8.0 
920 0.6 #.8 
8.7 4-1 lA 
S .O 4.4 &3 
3.6 sj ns 
36 4.3 0.6 

' I(.V 

•l I a '• <&1 67H TTCM BV% WBWfl-gV, riV 10-JU JJ.479 
• .„ U 09> TrflJU UV»199r Mft, - *> • '*235 JiKSS 

7®« 84 Fund 5V*. IW*$T «%-• .*^r JS*?tSl 
v IT MTifi) TS JH2£'5£ '=• am. 8SV Trr». 10-* JW2 . B8V 1 ri» 1?*78?72J» 

«9V Exeh 33^4i»M 1 iosv -*v izsaisjm 
SS mod JSrifcl®? on wfV iSftWUJTT 

TO* BSV Tren 
>->*,. U £*«* - 

IS* 84V Tre*4 3ft«0--r.. -.^ 
‘i tw. ■ api Fund (ok 19^ . u^i; ■<», . 9.749 1U86. 

a w^ t«m upKjw 'im -■^v:ajt»Tf a.]® 
- n TKM KMUH.'llA ^ 13.027T2.703 

. J-' Hh Sch 331!%000* . :aa0* +v . 3Z665XUB7 
1 ua. OGi. THH #9o 1094', 30V 31.48813X3* 

'■ :'T£ Sr-nS 'mS«s' «»? -s ^3“^ 
, . ..-; ut aft an:'- Jhl>>MS40i *h 6-708 9XW 

:•• ™ ew* mu%ib» • m ^ u-wnw 
-■ rn S tSw aa%«95 ko>j 33X89 usss 

•!*r‘ oS BT TTW 8*BOMB80V «»» U.t8S 11180 
: ra? lmv Treis IBM* 1996 . llA 33.168 11940 

v - .'"9i Mbd SAUK iwv "4 Iim 11.713 
l* ■ ■ M s JWjM#Ui 3«rl>6W»«% -Hj 8.973 9.739 

.. ^ :nfSi aw* "ici3V~v linsiiTs 
sk MS J9#7- am 2135323.493 

— - si oft- Si THM SXrtbllW ™ 44.' U.M 12.TS0 
•' 1_ 77V-SU-T1XJUC _ew-0»95ja62V 4% UXS31X931 

: . miOATTeaa 1MHN 122V ■«, J3J401X953 
•• m. nv fv>li.—MfcM8--B7I1 .•4V-MiMg1WI<l 
:-z£ mnw iv%un T9V *t4( 3J35312JS8 

- rv3h S wi«: ao6«'iaKFr~8«v' it^irw 
•... -■ ,,v -TV Fund 3h%lM94M» MV 9.71711.dal 

«1V 57V Trr«r ,B%3DK«n».- 11X6812-184 
:• ■-: Mh 40V Tren 51]4.3908-12 40V -h ll-fflS U.645 

n 03V Irw.. MrflnKWH- mV -litKll2.13S 
•■■•:• *v »V ecawlr/44 : Wr .MV, - 32X61 .. 

- H<V 2SV -Wir LB WV ' ‘ 30V -.-V 31-572 .. 
3BV 36V Cm* 34%. , MV -**• M-4M .. 

- 28V 2CB, Tre*» m: t;-»& -»*W - 
24V 27V Con*iII 2V% . SBV -*V l^-?4’ — 

VM 17V Trew. 3V% ■*%. .11940 .. 

-ar», , COMMONWEALTH AKD FOREIGN 
K4i TSV Altst' ' 'MW»»r;' m 0^70347 

-•|W| «% Aim ffi%to-6264V ... 
. 05V Aranr . 6% St-MTOV, ... 7X7011388 

• - » . m *««- -• ; WTW1.MV ■■ *t 7.BB6 UX33 
: »7 ’ 90 ' CUimUUri - SO •• -•. .t 

:sv Siv EMMm SW-7MS73V ‘ Jl TW13.628 
"■ M 297 German 4V% 1OJ0 400 ... M 

• • J2 32*j Hmrtjrr 4*r*fc 1924 S ' v .. -• 
. ■ 3»v 88V Ireland 7J*4b 8W9.83V\--*4i«>.~ . - 

ST MV JainaVc* TVkTT-T9OT* AS; ,736130566 
. W 25 XH 4% 1910.386.- .. 

- H7V S3 Japan 6%89X868 • .. -- - 
7»v «3 Kenya -■ 5v>M2T9i .. CB4«u^o 

, • * e-mw'-'mMur •.. #.mia«a3 
S*. 81V.S E . ... .e'.oTWOXV* ,. 
w Tsjv jsZ- -MrSMaePt' . 
•9; 68V -3 l 7V4*JMt«2V - 

■ H 74 N RUd ‘ 6% T8-K M a 
91 74. Nram .6%74X158 • 
■A 143 Peru Vk am 142 
Wj H S Africa: SW7S»-SI Wj 

. :■> 30 3 KDA 3Vt 65-70 51 
•B- 20 S Khd 4V« 87492 43 
«T 44 . S4UU1 .- ■ 6%.7Sm 81 . 
» 45 EpantAh . 4% 50 

!,,ft«l!»n 6T Tint - SV% TMa SO 
n 80 vrutlup 3V>. . »! 

LOCAL' AUTHORITIES ■ - 
• K 99V-UCC.■_■■■*' 3\.Uttft 25. 
' M>i 64V ICC 5% 8003 73V 

■S, .73 J.C43 
8M, <B3t-l.CC- A%8M4 78V 

-75V S3V-LCG JP7%&8T68V 
«7H SIV LCC " «*WW-791B 
78 32V tC-C 6W0O9O67 
7SV S3 CL C 6V>i«V«6tSi 
00V 03. CLC 9W8O03SCV 
■KV 931] CLC. X7V^fl993 ItHV 22.95OU-088 

■hv si gic 33t%u«sisn •aaxniuiM 
W flSV Coffc «!% TB-73 9BV .. 6JS110.GU 
R**. 70S] C D{ 8062634, Mf— JAidBUSO 
9?i OV.4B1H 7V% 91-M WV. .. 9X17 22J34 
77% 35V Asm TVt91-S367% '• .. 11X30.141 
mt av:A*«t -/ ®ri%;0Mo«v,- .^3fl»*'iaBia 
MV 73V BHrart' 6V%T7^0B9V, . .. 737911^7 
?8V 34V BrUShtn Pi>W7IHg97V +V 6.690 10 343 
MV B Camden 8V&37.79X7V - -H, . 6XH10J53 

. MV 73)] Croydon.-GV«l8«l-aiV -'-tV.- 7X8612.098 
W; 63^ Ed In 6Mb'71-37 M *V 1 '6.660 8JW 
o 80, Ctuimr SV^KMCBl . +V lOJMllMl 

. * » ■ Owiod • av%sv-78rarL'.r tsi4ii-3(»r 
U, #6V ’Urerpf 1SVfa'Um 20BV **V 33.09511197 
0 OT* UetWWrB 94-M38V --*v 19X211X563 
'1V76V WZ ; •-PiftSJWOWV'.-^' ' 7X9012931 
bv io si. . .WimrJBV ;:. XawisaM 
BV 65 Ml Hen PA01X361 -th tMTXUOO 
OV 89V VHT» 6%% 76-78 98V .. 6.77T 18J46 

.*! 84 Sip end «,%. 77-79 87% mV 5.39T,10J«r 
3 «0VS*nrKr 6V% 53-56 Tir -.. 8.7531L008 

. o." 9, TOr~«pBTnr.. •- 7 CV7MCgB|i: t ..V 8J$I 11.633 

88 

__ _ „ XM2-8J7B 
iSoVlIOIV Tre« 14V1BK-.*lWy' rV 3X05CtLS3 

• ■ IE* niUTtm 8VV.19B1 MV -rVc 9J17 UXT7 
»Sa9Wi.«V -*V4-19J06U.B25 

SitWiSS 8W.1963 50V tV. 9X671L5U 
Sv »rt V* 1983 60 t*. 3.730 X3M 
S »VTO«6. m 1983 MU'i •ritrELSrUJfia 
ert Stito gJSag.tt .. 
K -<av Fund ImmsV •*•?" '6X04 9.718) n 
ml 77? Tren 1964X6 68 ^,..-a» 9X63 10.788' 72 

or p$d- SSiKStS1^ i* 8jqeioj» 
KV 68V mw pSlRSHlfiBOV mV 9X0120X63, 
?*, «V TriS 3%l»7MSffl 4.767 6.07 41 
7A 34V 1YFU BSMM 66V . -V 7.Cl6 10.D*j 
^SSrJiS 13? 1990 «rt -V 1X4831X310' 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A-B 4: 

Vtt "-T7- XAB JOB 
42 36 AC Cara » 

-99 3#V AGS SwearcJl W 
328V. 134- *XPV HJdB 212 
71 43 Atrontai Sees 6$ 

ll8 - S3 Acnnr 110 
«S 52 . PoA 84 

45V u Adda lot -44*1 a +IV 1.0 2X 8.2 

382 UO Adwen Group 2ffi -*2 iaj; sx 7J2 
63 ‘ 34 Aerrmli Gen 36 ..13 8.010.3 
aa-‘ dz Atmx um sl -ti *.g bx .6.7 

■ 31*1 TV Akto nov Ha . 
3S7 70 ^lluunt &Y 197 1*1 7.0 3.712.2 

.162 147 Alcan Ord 14B *i 15.0 10J 4,7 
M 69 Do ltMt- 1SIV 4V 1050 12A .. 

in. 71 . DO 9% Cur £143 .. W» 6J .. - 
mo fas AUdnnc ind 26S .. 212 s.o 7.7 

« All an E. Balfour 48 
33V Allan W, G. . . 47 

200V 44V AiUrd CollMda 73 
74 43 Allied Insulators 72 
17 .TV Allied Plant 15 

■ -2 

*1 

19 AlplDO Hides 67 
330 '310 TArnil 10ara| " 330 
141 57V Anul Poncr 140 

21 Am^er Day 36V. 
6 AmMalndHldaS 36 

41 Ancfior Chea 67 

*1 

■JJ6 . 
-.Wz 34 Andarmm strath 6$t 
80 '4Ri Antua TV ‘A’ 74 

S» 390 Anglo Amerind 5TD 
43 2> AmtSwua HUga * 

6.6 11.T30.2 
43 BA 53 
X4 3X12.9 

6.3 8.7 9.5 
li 7i ra 
3X 0.6173 

.. 24 o 7x'ia.« 
*■1 0.0 3.7 XT 
.. 9.0 7J X5 
—. OX 3.0 4.7 

•M. 6.3 9J 4-3 
.. 4.7 71 6J 

»*1 6.7 9.0 U 
•rtO 4X2 7.4 61 

98 49 Appieyard S3 f2 SftUO.S 7.4 
40 J6% Aiiuaacutum ‘A* 40 .. 23 5ft 8.1 

134 66% Arlington Mtr US ■rt*i J1.7 9J 9.6 
75 38 Analtagr Sfa'anks ®j tOt 6ft 9.4-193 

. 73 39. Arnur* Equip 63 mm 32 9.1 lift 
a* MV Am B loculi 75 tl 4 6 81 SJ 

330 05 Am Book 3=8' -a fi.l =.7 TJ 
76% 48 Am Bril Food H 4-1 3.5 5.5 6.6 

242 02 Am Engineer 309 +1% -73 6.7 8.9 
71 38 Ass Fisheries 43 .. 4.6 1D.G 4J 
62 36% abb Leisure 6L 44 43 1.011.4 

196. 3JL Aua N«*» in • -m 12 43'. 7 2 
66 30 Am Paper 58 -*% 4.6 13-' 63 

119 «*% Am T*t 'A* 114 ta 9 9 9.7 6ft 
30 33 Am Tnollng 32 a* 3 ft alOft 11.9 

-48 S3 Aslbary AMdlto- 48 .. X8 3.6 6.4 
58 27 Atkins Brn 5L •ML. ft.fi 10.9 5.7 

-43—IB AuaiotrbnTc" "36 • ■ 4ft 
.27 22 -Ault A Wl bore 37 - 4** 3.0 0.0 7.5 

.. £.431 UXU 
30.90511X87 
9. K» 10-897 
6 921 11J66 
dXuiixn 

■4V 13143- .. 
4V 10.936 

. <t506U.40» 
4V 6.980 ML 349 
•tV X.06811-303 
.. «31210.-7661 

-4V 30.04001X68 
4V 10X5712X64 

10J801L7G3 

1977.T8. • 
Elga Lanrconmany 

’ --;Croai 
■• V.P** .Tld :. 

SricnCli'nptaea ‘j P/£j 

Ior*»c*roil>oCarPretoWfa ltfMETOlSU 
Prmtata Cnnran r«-tor #^6' *"r 

FO RHGN ^TOpiS :' - 

. 87 4dr Bner,.: ’-;W 'absv' 
39V 13V Cornmermank CSV -.» '•« 0 2.4 »J 
»£,»aprr- »« 

2V ItvTWwiiif rux. - -.ui. I4i mi 

im- 3 0 B.4 

8 

2 A, 247' 
53 , .arjbUdaK* 
14 - *** OwieM' 

a® 385-B, • 

A24V 
■r.- ■ 10 

»i- ?fi-1 SOX 

-f" " . ** 

. 5io*; l «« »x i^i 36J 
14... -5 UaoiraalmK ~bt-. r:...-..r.. 7T ..l 
*? :'igWa®r *m/J. 4T:-* 2B.B AT 36u0l 
XT. -am-*fio«reuljafl5'4g ' *♦ ..• i. 821 

^-s-JVra»»»eiH&««BaefflBii.-. .V-291 .S.115X 
.»•■«■ Vottatrtten £88 ' 

DOLLAR STOCKS ' 

•s^'-aSfe-.’-s^T-r? ” •? 
ISlt -BV Can Pac Ord CSV . -*h» 47J 3.6 S.6 
1g* » • » P«W £12% -V 41.7 SJ 23 9 
"> T1V Exxan Corp 05% 

■ 5 3% FJuor J»V -V 63 r 3.1 12 6 
27 IffVtHolUnm- - -«•- -V 
»it 94V Hod Bay on cm. 
Wit ifit Huky on yam. +sv .1 

r£. & S?5 51.7 42 18.2 
UVt Pt.KIlIK -V 461. SI 9.3 
»V 3Ri Salter Alma £34**-V -K.T>M 
X“lt s« tow-Fril . JVt . ■ -V . S&l 6X 14.4 
TV 23-, NaaxmStonoo..il4Ai . ..‘. 431 'ZB 13X 
58®u ® PadUc-.Pemd £37% -a, .. .. .. 
*V 17V Pan Canadian CSV -V* .. .. 

. G 130 -Xteep - RocX ■ ■- ito .. „ 
»i-Trani can. P..JMV rfm- 

3 j7V-t»ftMiT-....i£i h* -- :* ■ 
\ 735' WnHe Paayf 77?' "TSS 2 2 71.0 
’■la Hi Zapau Carp. £13V . t*i . 3X.7 l.tJBA 

SANKS AND DISCOUNTS . 

5- 1?5l *a*,Pj"W' TO • * Ji 21.7t4 
i-1 aiS* JJ»«rtL*Bnw -290 ■ ‘ 2S.1 jb.o 69 
8 W| AlHen Irbfli IK ..-1* JLl 4 62 4.4 
5 306 Arb-Lailmni 150 ‘-3 in i d>x 9.4 

360 A S3 Grp 2W 2 ai 33-1- 4 0 9J 

W 80 Aurora Rida 92 • 
1« 30 AuiUnE. 96 

87 30 AtnamoUvc Pd S3 .. 
39 34*i Arana Grp 39- +1 

174 11s Avery* 106 
23B 74 Aran Jlnbber 30* HI 
347 235 SAT.lna 307 ■»& 
295 303 Vo DM ~ 337 , .. 

68 39 -39BA Grp M 
134 71 BET Did . 303 43 
338 91 S1CC . 318 -*2 

32 61 Bnc 1st - 71 41 
218 311 SPBlod. "mm.. 
56 » BP3I Mldgl 'A* SO 
42% iTV BSG Ini ' 43 

151 .88 BSB Lid » 
377 420V BTRLMJ 2KT 41 
J44- 70 - Bibcock &W • JS3 44. 
38 21 SagseridgrB-rk. 31 .. 

9V 3 Bailey CJL Orri ’ SV 
3X0 S3 Baird W. 360 
310 - 65, Baker PerWpa 94 

33 28V BambcCgna - 48 
■ S3 -34~ Bmnbert Store* 62 

15 3V Barker ft Dbaon 11V 
340 1*4 Barlow Hand 235 
10B y* Barr ft "Wallace'S® 
1W -37 Do A 104 
128 EOV Bunn Sera 300 
54 28 Barrow Bephn 29 
57 33V Baruai ft Sena 54 

3SS 49 JJameM G. ' 323 
39 39 Bath ft .PTand TS 
73 34 BealeaJ. 73 

202 86 Bealsmt Clark 3** 
53 25*f Beaulord Grp 50 
73% 48 Beckman A- 73 

690 372' Borcbam Gip 655 
83 36V Bejint Grp 6* 
85 84 Betnrme Cnrp ' .70 
T6 2»j Bennlhds 73 

343 74% Berlsf'd JAY 3<3 
03-31 Berts!orda ■ 36 
S7 36 Beat ft liar .98- 

366 322 BeMubell' 335 
69 2S Bcu Br"« » ■ -t 

arar-MS" BibbrJ. — ror to 
K =8*1 BlturritedTirc HS 
64 30 Xlm'dbamMrak 72 

SJo- aw Sloops Sierra 355 
3» 57 ■ Do A SV 324 
333 - 68 .Black'ft Edg’nt 3I« 

63 32% BlacWd Biutga «2<i ■■ 
30 15 Blackwood lit 26 

240> as. BUcdm ft-3f. 249 
3*4 "333 BlOe Orel* Ind 236 -H 
12 39 Blundrl] Perm W • -i 
39 .*fV amrUman JEL O. 32V "M 
73 39-.- Body cote » ... 
33 ..37. XutwrEnr '38 -1 

968 336 Booker UrCm . 2*i 43 

80 8.7 4.2 
5.8 5.9 6i 
2.1 2.5 8.6 
3-7 4J Ti 
BX 5.8 B.2 

344. 6 9. 3.0 
23.8. J4:5.6 

3*6 7.2 5.1 
8.1. 7 8 7.7 

30 7 92 104 
5.3 7.5 54 

3J 6 ax 5.0 
4 In 5. 7 84 

3277,78 
Blgh Low Company 

Gross 
Dl* Tld 

Price Cb*ge pence 8* P.® 

72 33 Corner cm It 

56% 29% Conic 

271% 80% Coitalo JL 
41 6 Conncryslda 

112 73 Cauru iFurn) 
m 73 Do A NY 
135 M Conruditb 
7# K> Courtney Fnpr 
78 

65 
92 

304 
40 

307 
307 
31T 

61 
3Ri Ceil da Gn»[ 6B 

44*1 33 Cpklej. 38 
44. 13 crellon Bidfv 36 
59 28 Crest Jilebotoon 82 
72 .46 Croda let 53%, 
43 25 Cron lie Grp 40 
sa 23 cropper IT- ss 

IBB 94 CrosbY Rh .160 

k .. SXb 9.7 13.7 
A 42 3.4 6X 4.7 

44 3.B 24 64 
i-JL 3.8 4XU.B 
.. 3.3 4X 8.6 
.. 5.3 4X 8.8 

43 31 4 9.7 UL5 
• 3 6 5X 6.7 
41 3X AO 4J 
-1* 2.7 74 3.4 

*h .. — 
-1 5.8 6.8 8.7 
42% 3X 64 8.4 
-V 3.7 0X 13.4 

* — 11 U 2.9 
■« 

73V 25 
m 
IS 

147 

Crouch D. 91 
Croncb Grp - 60 

32*i Crown Bouse 39 
28 Crpwifaw 3. 3S 
S3 Cum'na En Cr £90 

164 as*] Dale Electric 132 

25% 34 Dana c«rp £23* 
19V PV Darunounb In* 1# 

140 70% Darios ft Sew 330 
99 ■ 20 Darts G. «ZV 

398 390 Davy Inf ' 248 
6*0 35Q De Boers Ind 640 

33 21 Deanum Bldgs 33 
113 64V Dabenhanu SB 
3G0 136% D* La Hilo 352 
560 273 Derca 410 
MS 233 Do A *M 
6L 49 Pella Mrtal. 67** 

66 Denbytrore 85 
32 Pa Yarn Hotels 160 
2ff* Dewhirst T. 3. 65 
31 Pev-ttaraiDant — 
8ft PRG 318 
07 Diploma lor ieo 
28 Dixon D ■ TO 
63 Plsona Photo 329 
20 Dim- 57 
40% Dobson Park 
41 Dc-n Hldge 
40 Panda Bldgs 
43V Douglaa «- M. 

-37 Pow'd ft Mills 
305 Downing G. JL 

93 Powty GrP ' 
12% Drake ft Scull 

300 
179 
65 
28 

J43 
1Tb 
74 

178 
64 

100 
M 
SL 

105 
28 

254 
217 

27 
31 34 Dreamland are 31 
30V 271] Dufay 36 

123 72 PonlopMdga 76 
li1* »i Duple Int 17 
87V 3l7*i Du port 50 

134 41 Dura pipe lot 331 
SIV 26 Pullen For 40V 
37 21 , Dykes JJOdgi 57 

353 328 XH.I. 1ST 
126 22V ERF Hldgk JO* 

33 X Lancs Paper S3 
Eastern Prod P7-’ 

S7 
79 
90 
W 

217 
27 

55 
108 
125 

45 
52 . 

•mV X2 7.7 4.0 { 466 

7D 7X 6.5 j 
32.T .4 A 8.0 1 

8 0 6.0 4X 133 
3J XL4 BA 
0 J 6 9 39.* 

6.5 
Oft* *»-t j 
€ 9 3-3 10= 

0-2 4 9 202 7.6 =1H 
tl 2.1 2.8 93 l SC 
.* I .. 30.1 j lfi% 

4ft 27.7 7.3 4 fi 39 
Tl 3 9 Sri 33 1 24 
-1 8« 5 4 3 3 | 1W 
4-3 32.2 123 4.T . ICO 
.. 5.6 192 5.0 1 90 

42 41 7.6 5 3 I =20 
• t2 9.6 7 0 6l| 78 
• tL 63 6.9 43 : 129 

4.4 i.0 31; 30 
• • r e 43 4J> • 

a j im « z 
•7.4 10.9 « L 

410 263 A3 lift' 
4l =.3 3.6 7.9 

■■ S.B 8.3 9.3 
«4L 3.6 4 9-lift 

46 '6ft 4 6-5.1 
3.T 6.6 4.7 

,, 4.3 7.4 9 6; 
tS 34 3 9.S "fl 

22 
56 IDsn-pod J. B, 233 

305 Ednro ITT ' 
29 Eleco Bldgs 42 
32 EI3 50*] 
W Eleclracs-sips Ar, 6 

26>] 35 RlKiranld Maeb 26 

131 48 S-lecir'Die Bant 120 
5513 Elliott B. 225 
li ElUolt Grp 20 
66 Ellla ft Errrard M 
24% Sills A Geld 25 
Z~ Elion ft Rabbins « 

21% 30 Elywick Hopper 27 
32'] Empire 5teres 325 

4% Energy Serr ;6!i 
22 England J. S, 21 
25 Englleb ft O'sns 27 
50 £ngU«t Card a fi 
«V EBg Otlna Oaf 74 
51 £H:h ft O :-l 

222 E-peran/a Z22 

42 Eucalyptus 39 
Euro ErrHe* 129 
Eta 3ndu*:des 19 

221 32! Erer Beady 5 
4"i sl Pn-ae .Hiojs 24 
37 34% S» w G. 77 

-. 1#% 7% EiMlIbur 251 

IM 65 2ich Telegraph ;<--7 
77% » Expand iieial tfS 

P—M 

S= 67 
7 r?A Corf 24 

25% Eai-ba.m 2‘srt M 
SFf Balrelmgb c nna 7*, 
2ft x'anir* E«i 2 :•:• • 

:*< Tareser 5 W. 222 

dl Parnell Eect 2*4 
31 frtf 2nd ft Baud 43 
23 Pefde-.Lid 32 

1». 311 Tenner 2.if. 22- 

53 

115 
26 
*?■ 
74 

217 
323 
J0O 
br 
36 

а. 7n 49 02 
P 9 4? 4.4 
4 3 9.3 4.6 I 
б. 6 S3 7.9 
ax sxino1 
3.9 33 8.7 
6.6 . B.C 13.4 • 
5.9 4.7 6J ! 5L 
..s .. 1*9 i SM ZVi TlnUiyJ. 

43 Tergtuoa Ind 
2**% Tine Art D«7 

24 9 Flr.My Pack 
31*t 70 T!r« CasUn 

V* 2S3 FI-ir-L 

18J 7J3 10.T 
34 2 6.0 6 0 
4X 7.0 6 7 
33 31X iff'73 45 Fttcti Lor-I! 

30L 
51 

B07 

34 
36" 
•a 

3! 
3 4 5 8 3.7 I S3 43% nudn-.eEn* 
tta* 7.8 i.«r® ^ >"■«!«;« 

____ 3o7 4J 7 J ! 145* SO PeganyF. LX 

iaa: n* 8iir* hwxcj -i* : “ VJ"- '7:f-.'4.7- 6,7 j J? s? ^ 2s* 
181 87 Boot a. 3M 33 9 9.8 89) ® Mrr BDE -I> 
2*2 318 Boots .. ana -*3 .5.0 23 14.3 | r^' 3 r«rxl Mtr BDR .9 
91 JO-. BorttvrtckT. , -46 . -4. 9.4 SHB 8.8 ” 
11V .11% Baal ton W. . 36V .... 1-7 10X «X ^ 

318,160 Boa Iter Carp ■ IAS -43 34 .7 7J9 8.5 | ^ 
3 5n4.e 6.0, 

■8.0 8.7-3X i 4i 
8 8 13.2 12-J '■ 74 
5!X 15.9 LUX 1 rs 
2 4 I4 4.r 
2 2- 3.4 60 

11.r 9.8 7.1 
6.4 4 3 9.7 
H 30119.4 
4.7 3.6 WX 
3.9 3.5 EL4 

66 3* Bovtbrpe Hidgs 
100- £2 Brady Leklin 
78 - Brads.Jod' i 

84 Da A 
23V Bnitatn Mlllnr 
IT Braid Grip 
'67V BralUmin 

.75 

4B 
17% 
183 
ST 

19L 
' 84 
A5. 
372- 

JI 
93 
60 
54 
38 

'48 
aia 

»-c 

• 71 

-Ti 
• -2 

44*i Braunmer U. 340 
38 Blrnmrr .- , :Sf 

. 70V Brml CbCm Tot 379 
35 Brant Wajker : 54 *1 
22 TBrtcMiiiuaa Pod -43- *-l 
SO -Brfdnn * .. 

28 
337 

7n -to 
33V 14 
96 51 

4« SO 
87 
19 

] 104 

3.6 83 «■!:=» =0 0*5 
■4t3 93 9.7 I W*l 9a'1 Do 

49% 7-.cmlatter 2*2 
32L Inwcu Mm 265 

3> Fi-rer Bras 22S 
2t> Tn-'.rr J. 34 
£9 TiHhcrgU1 4 K 2of 
25 Tra-tcii G. R. 2S> 

Brar.rlt Ind 71 
FrermoiT! Ldn 314 
JFrankn 3. «7 
Preset; nirr 34 
Erte-lland Down 66 
ge: :.ti y« 

32*i GmIV.M Bnndley 53 
7%. Carfwd Ll'Jey Uj 

87 GaraorScoiblalr 96 
=71 

Pale j£P9% 

41*4 CTI]-Bright J. Grp . 28*1 

49 29 Bril Car Aucin' 42% 
246 331 Bril Home Sirs 3f» 
:2B- -30 -sBmierunO.-^. 23; 

12**V 77 'Bni iiortnrop "t* 
35 - 31- Brif.Printing 4H>] 

■02 5d Bnt Sim bpea 
124 60% Brit Sugar 

M% 3C% Brit Tar Prod 
S»L 3*5% Brit Vfta 
90 13% Brittain* 
71% 44 Brmfthnjfe Lid 

Brock* Gfp-' 
.Broken HiU 
Bronx, Eng 
Brant Sl Bur 
Brinks Bond. 
Brooke Tool" ■ 

e .. 3.80 0.8104!.^ ?» ,C 
45 9.5 5 1150; c' 

- ' -• - ’ "** —" ! hk trc .' 
B 1 it 7 G.l 
4 8 9 7 4X 

41 

5% 15* Bkdk-Ab’drlci 49.0 *.7 liS 
1 SSBV- Bk or IreUnd 368 - . w3 *17 5.0 
1 J4 L Bk LeomlIsrael ’18. . r.. 0:-a- 2J 13.4 

31-2 7,0 US 
193. L* 12-2 
38-8 -SB Ti 
UI 9.6 UX 

HUb B.4 5.3 
Ml AS 1J 

0 160- Bk. Lfttet LX 166 
5 370 .Bkot.SSV '• '565 
5 22? Bk of Scotland US . *s 
f* 25% Bnks TtSSJiT- £28% -41 
s zrr. BartUji Bank 312 -r* 
9 315 Brown SWpley 1ES ■ . ., 
W* U6V Cater Ryder 251 -a +2% 35X10J . 1~ 
5 ?2f S**8 M“ “ **£• >_V lH4 4,7 31*8 
o' in* rji‘W*T?i ' nS* ’ *k« 33G1S 4 31% Olre Utorttuin—73 - -el -~7a 03 5.6 
1 sl* Com» « An*i 32B . 9L4 -4310J 
1 ^ S«“Bkofsrd -is* ' M is .. 
I UV CC &eTrance I3J - -*% 35.0 
ft - V PimsfatPiB" 3*j 

-21] 7 Prater iUu 

» 37+;' - 1** « 
41 . .tilOM A. " J?! 1 rl: 3A *»1‘ 

a. - 30'7i0 1L6 
148. 9.7 .. 

24.B- 9X.4.9 
42- .7.4- 3J5 7J 
-39 7o6.!J22.3 

- MM.. 
*•■;» 32.0 ' A7J0.4 
'■*. ; 3 0 23 6i, 

39 
300 
58 

as 
V » 

43 

’ IOV Gllfalt Aon 322' . As' 23.0 20A U 
I 85 GrtndlanHlaCTiJiaii 'oi 45 3.7 gj 
• UO CJuluneBEcai 333 
1 is Hambrot £19 '£13 
’ 342 . Do Ord .-•' J7ff 
I 79 BUI Samuel -' 67 
< 303% Bong K ft Sbang 332 
■% ■'«% Jewel Toyabeo 36 
• 315 J oaepbL. . 210 

21 ' keyaer tmojoan <3 

‘ « gin eft ShaW; ■■« :.'M' M 4.4 
. TB AleBt* on Ben 90 33- ex ,&6 
• -3W - UoydP. Bank-. 262 .^1 &3 

02 . Mfflfelur Soca" 54ft ‘ . aj 5a. 5.6 

' ^P* 1 ' ~' S= --L-^O 22.4a 63 85- 
JlliWrr Asseig't=S8...!“ .. • Bj jj u 
Nat of Autt 250 .. BJ 4jj PJJ 
Nat Cutn llk Grp .70 . “l_ li W M 
Xat W’wlntter 202 **-m 17^ s.6 5.4. 
OQDBM ■: -0»f „ . 2SJ 8.4 loij 

.. - . E»a Bros ' -50 . -i.'-. aa to 10.0 
“m 14*%JtoyaJ of Can ■ *33 7L8 3 t 23* 

298. .Sdkmdcra 40# ' - I7i ' Aa'M 
388% SecedmbeSlan 310- • 28-2 (J M 

% 61% Smith sr ftubyo 78 -•• T.6 30D .. 
203 Blandard, cnart,4M, a,-4- 223 s£ 

V SUV l-nlon DJicoun! 3i5 . efl- 3lO"7,8'M 
T, Winmm ". ..-ft ; 4.8 ■ 6.847 J 

REWEBXES AND DJSTUXERJES 

.58 Allied ' J4 -t'ai 8J-*fx u5 
97 Bus CbArpgton 3S2 off-. : 7.8' 59103 
26 Belluraa Grp M »4 

. 7S% BeU - ; S0 ^41:.. .TA,--34-W 
54% Boddlngtou 306 >I‘ 4.0 DIG 
Si Brawn M. - IDS .. d.t- 5X12A 
98 BulaierHPHli(8xU9 *1 4X dlTlif 
75 BunonWiNMI 154 - • -1 S3 3-4 B.l 
40 C nf Ldn- Dfd 59 *1 3 6 S3 218 

UO Dtnteamh ... 182 ■ .. 9.1 .5.0.-B.8 
V 114 DlBtnierg. ■ 183 95 M 11.6 

Sev-Greoult.; .. 112 41 43 3.7 U-J 
1S2 Greene Star 383 --*3 1Z1'4AU9 
124 Guinnest - 1SI . +4 . 11.0 73 -1A 
» Bardn A B'JIHU 178 %» +1 10X 63 11 x 
S3 High land . 138. .-*2 4-4 3.419.4 
35 Invenardm. - .101’.' -»l • 3.4 23 4.4 
42 Irish DlalUlcn 351 *L 6i 4.0 303 

■ 31 JlatUon gg -1-2.7 3J 30J 
m. j*.'gC«*SWMsllB 'B *-I*g 53 B3 63 
■%» U*» Seagram . . £38%. *. -*t . 453 SX IB-i: 

« SA-Bmcerin 51% -*5 7X 88 U 
« -Tnamn.su. ..+1 -‘.-u.ijriix 
9< Yaw ar.- I ... 64, 83J3.5 

. SO* Whitbread 'A‘. .93 . 6fl .6.4 S3 
• « .. On ft- - •• •- » -,1 8.0 -ABr 2.T 
.5* .nnutbraadinr no 6.1 basis. 

• an U nfmnwipodiraJfc' ; i3'.« St^J 

86 
.715 
■40 
7? 
M 
37 

-4M V> BroOtartiooit P. 
132 -.23 Brown * J'ksim 
100 " 7*r Bn-MaftToww 

60 23 BBK . 51 
37 IS Brnw a Bras Cp 24% 

■294- i-W Brawn J.',* 388 
U4 W Bniaione 103 

' >^8 - IT * Bryenl Bldgs *e 
143 61% BuUaagti Ud 134 

54 =8 Balmier ft Uimb 54 
1=0 87 Bunzr Palp 303 
■SL 35 Bufcn Boon 73 

. «2_ '23 Burgee Prod 48 
189 ■' 64 Burnell H'shlra 389 
1SS 63 Da A >"V 188 
39%. 36 Bums- And'xoa 3B 
17% 9 BdrwllftC" 10 

188 390 San Boa Una ■ 175 
1*2 si Burton Orp 315 
130« 39 -Do A 313 
<9 30- .BulieiDd-Sanp 63 

■G-^-E '. '* 

{■■34% 34% CK Biduttrlalg ' 34% 
59% 35% Cadbury fidL 53g 

m- TO CiUyns 114 
68 48 C"bread Huber 5B 

134 30 Campari. ' 31T 
121 -H Do 8 304 
83 45% Camrex HI Ora 62 
67 36 Can Ding X.,' 

138' 97 cape Ind 
303 . pT- CAplaa ProfUe 
00.. 33% Capper Brib 
Mr .33 Cararan* ln£ 
71? -_3S* CarcJa Eng 

■61 '2# Carlem Capet 
201 . 99 carl Lott Ind 

__ 76' 39' carpomint 
554 ■ -4ft" 36%i can- j. room 

43% 23%' carrion Tip 
110 6S| Carroll P.j. 
48* 28 Casket £ Bldg* 37 
sS 7( caoitM Sir J. 16 

MS-- »| CBYftoAT 1-336 
36% 12 Celts! Ofl 31 

17 .. 18- 6.9 ; 7.4 4 -3 36 
=13 mm 1=k 6.4 =.T : «- 3? 

Sl% . i% 4 fi 7.4 44 , NT 400 
30 • tZ _ 22 3.7 103 54 ;o 
90 -H' 2.7 3.0 3 9 1 eg 34 
=3>] .. =3 8.9 6X 1 :m 76 
S3 41] 3,0 SO 62} 70 39 
TO ' * >= 7.417 .7 i 87 41 

600 TlS =9.8 3.9 69 0 • 95 W 
30 .. 2.4 7ft ,4 ft : 2S 11 

40 tl 6.1 9.4 13.7 1 6L 47 

44 4»] 4J 9ft 3.6 . *9® *7S 

3= .. ftftblLT. 6ft I *■? 
13= .. *.6a 7J1ZL ';=» 
U2 .. 3ft 
K m -1 r t 

12 11 « ?)’ 
T B S S 1 J’6 3"3 

73% Gc-. tag - Rail 
J30 M5 Gen Mir BDU 235 

ieticiDir ‘.V 155 
GlDC'iun Dudley 7** 

i HK 33 illere* Grp M 
| 13G, M% Gill- A . ruflui 377 

Gillspur Ltd .='i - 
nikss ft Metal 7f- 
uv> Clour 2* 
GlaxiJ Hlflga 
G.eesoa M. 
Gianop ft V!Jm 
Glynwed 
Goidbg ft Sam 47 
e-name Kldgs -55 
Gordon ft Gnitb 45 
Gnrdon L. Grp 7+ 
Grampian Hldgs 
Granada -A’ !W 

165 

M 

£ 

.. 3.3 6J 6.4 1 

■*% 1.6 6.4 13 ft; 
t8 33-2d 3.4 4#,: 
.. ID.BblOJ 9.2 1 7^ 

nl 3.6 7.7 *.T 1 tjf 
.. #3 7.0 iS ' ]Qg 

8.7. 4.4 | 2SS 

55 =5 
36S =4S 
ISO 49 

C-rai:«e M'tse I'.Z 
G" fmv f:ot-i III 

D-J A St-I 
77V Greenfield SltXL -»7 

h 440 6ft 6ft 24.6 
6.0 3ft 7.9 
42 «J1=2 

44 *.7 B.O JJ-5 
1 0 2ft .. 

■«. 3TB 3ft .. 
• .. 4J 2.7032 

*% '672 3.0 .. 
r .. U ».» 41 

1U Sft 10 9 
-• 5ft 5.4 -4-1 

•HO 25ft G-3 83 
44.6 7.0 1=.0 
32 9ft 9.9 

43 Sft 9.0 8ft 
43 13.0 4.3 6ft 

mm 20.6 4 0 1L.T 
u 3C.fi 42 lift 
mm 7.6 1X3 8ft 

82 9.7 .. 
42 7.1 4.4 332 
.. . 5.0 3J 1ft 
mm rnm * *■ -- 

41 20.fi Sft 93 
Sft 3.4 102 
3.8 5.4 Sl J 

43 SA = 6 6.9 
0 9b 2.6 533 
62 62 7.9 
7.0 5.91X4 

mm 6» 8.7 6.7 
41 4 8 5.1 «:« 

1.7 6.3 12.4 
•+Z J7J 7ft 33 
45 6.7 SJ 13ft 
^*E .. 4 J 
4L 1ft 62 3-7 
•^1 XL 3ft 13.4 
-3 s o 10.6 5.6 
4l Iftb SB 6.7 

68 Sft 4.7 
62 5J 7ft 

•Ui -43 S 3 3.7 
mm .. .. 

14 0 102 -OJ 
45% 3.7 3ft 4.1 

5.0 9.4 S.S , 
“1 6.6 6ft XT 1 

1 .. 3 9 4 e «J 
+1 9.6 3.4 Sri 

5.9 Sft lift 
4.3 9.0 03 1 

-6 13 = .8*72 
mm 

42 7.6 63 7J 
-3 5.1 63 4.4 
-1 *.« .. 0 3 
■rl ».* 16 4 

29 11.4 20.6 , 
50 5 4 7.0 1 
2ft SS 52 ! 
7 3 4 4=:, 

-V o:p 1J 99 | 

mm 09 33 15.1 ; 
—1 4 3 Sri -4J | 
-1 so ? J 3 = | 

*3 92U.J.I 
VC -5.5 4 3 

-2 TSbDl 1 C 
42 3 3 -V , 
7! * 3 4 : • 

•tT. « 3 4 1711 
Z-7 4 ft 53 
2 *b 6.9 9ft . 
* ■ 4 7 63 J 
t 2 7.7 7.4 ! 

■* 
iS S.S 7J j 

?? S.7 3-3 1 
.. 73 

7.6 =.5 S.0 
-2 3 ‘ 3.4 9 2 
-r2 4® e.r ■ 

*“ T 43 4? 
-4 Z9 0 ?« =3 
-T= J5 !:es; 
.. ii 6 3 *? ■ 

“4 =» s S3 *.7 
*.i Sft 6.4 1 

^"4. 3.5 10 6 | 
-X 22.-.6.6.2 60 | 

09 3.5 8.9 
mm pit 7ft =0.6 ! 

tz 79-3 3 4 7J . 
. B •Sl 9.7 7ft ; 

-z 5 = *4 J fi i 
—I 5‘ a 6 3 S 

. m 32 32 4 f . 
mm — ■ 

"5 4." i 
3J XL.4 9A '. 

—2 S 3 4 4 15.7 
-7 * « 4 2 «! • 
t2 «9 4= ::.=. 

mm 43 3 3IL?. 
3-S j.= aft; 

tl 9.4 9.4 8 2, 
mm 5 4 3.7 71- 
,, 5 7 2 4 :' 

-=4 9 0 2B :: S i 
mm 4.2 5 • 4 7 . 

t; 2T 75 fiO 
m9 A 7 4 9 69 1 

—2 T.i. 3.7 . 
mm s'- ? ? S? ! 

I 1 fit 32 ; 
—2 6.1 T-l 4.5 . 
tr -6-E 23 0.6 ; 

mm :ios 
mm. 1J> st 4B-; 

-2 6 0 :: 6? 
5.4 50 3f 

ti m * ?J 3.6 , 
mm i 6 3 2 7.r 1 

Tl 4* 7.6 SC- 
.. < z 6 0 ft p : 
.. IB 7A Sft , 

-10 =6.1 =ft" 2 , 
-2 £■ Z 
-3 5.7 5.B fi 5 1 
43 =.4 : Uin.: 1 

mm *7 >31: *: 
.. SJ 7.9 8.6 

“5 4.0 6 3 6 =' 
mm .. =02 • 

am fix Jft 143 ' 
-*■5 3 l 2S1LS , 
—3 6.7 61 E 4 ! 
-3 f-6 7.1 S = . 

1077/18 
High LW Cmnpmy* 

Grom 
Dir YW _ 

Prleq Ch'gapcnea.% P/S 

21 ,ia ^actaW. 
73 87 JacbOH B’End 
I4*t 5% James X. tad 

358 149 JanUsa Ukoa 
107 9fi Jams J. 
48' ' 26 Jcwupa Hldgx 
69 4S% JotinaSD ft P B 

107 27 Jobana Grp 
4#2 307 Johnson Halt 
134 36 Jnhnnn-iUcfad 

00 -42% Jones Swood 
44 XL Jnurdan T. 
73 =7 X Sheen 
33% 30% Kalamaaett 

138 3E Eilaey iml 
04 40% Kenning Mtr 

44 SL K6MH.P. 
go xy Kitchen' Taylor 

121 31% Soda lot 
Bi% 33% KwUriftUlMa 

127% 03% Jtwlk Sire Due 
B8 62 LCP Hld« 
46 39% J.BC lot 

J35 so irraidsd'A* 

218 88 Lutaroke 
57% 23% Ladies Pride 

183 70 1-aln g J. 
ITS n DO A 

88% 40 bird Grp JJd 
43* Lake ft Elliot 

2T*. Tl 10 s.7 .. a 
«■ .. •238 
u%- 4% ■ 2X132 «J' 27% 

3» -a 93 9ft .. 43 
.270 ... 13.6 8.0 SLS 88 

38% -fl; 26 6.6 52 164 
fl* fl TJ 112 4.7 N 
SA 41 ' SB 6ft. 6ft 47 

430 .. 20.6 4ft Sft 87 
94 .. 27 2B 8.8 88 
83 . +1 fl.ta 7.4 -4ft 353 
39 .. 4.4 312 4A 86 
63 . .. 3ft S.O 3.7 23 
W% <• 32 HU 7.0 64 
98 .. 4.9 5ft 4ft 145 
73 .. 93 93 14 BT 
34 ..32 9.4 92 B2% 
73 .. XJ 22 TJ ■49 

123 .. 72 5ft 6.6 39 
51 -% X3 29IS.T 36 
70 -*2 3.3 5X1X8 S3 
88 a -3 - 8.3b 9ft 5ft SS 
37 ' Tl 4.4 110 Sri 16L 

120 .. 302 8.7 72 183 
IBS . 

57% 
ITS 
ITS 
83* 
51 

■M 
■w. 
03 
oa 
■*2 

+1 
43 3L Lambert BVih 40 
78 28 Lane P. Grp 87 

13L 83% Lapnrte Utt 307 
135 84 LaUum J, 323 
336 -48 xaurance Scott IDS 
306 53 La wren co VV. 88 

60 24 lawlu 58 
ITT 328 Lead Industrie! »i 

63 36 Xr-BuE. 41 
25 15% Lee A. 2T% 

130V 33. Loo Cooper 210 ..*43 
173 60V Leigh Inc 343 
193 .60% Lsismr* CTra 1» 
45 27 Lon non* Grp 35 • 48 

283. 113 Lep .Grp 240 
83 57 Leaner ord 78 

367 TO XetrajK . IT. 
80i 36% Lea Sorrier* . 77%- 73 

365V 31% Liberty Ord 237 . „ 
68 33 LiRey P. 3. C. 68 

i 61 -30 LincraRXJIg 03 *1 
I 35L 58 JUndustries 140 

297% 200 Unroad Bldp .240 -43 
39 10 Ultratid S3 " .. 
-*8 21 Litter ft Ce 49 
TO 64 2JaydP.lt. B* . 
20 0 Lacker T, 28 .. 
lft% 8% Do A 21% 

110 58 Lorirrmdsyds 203 ’ .. 
80 -44 Ldn ft Hind 84% 4% 
43*g 23 Ldn-ftVtbenr =8% .. 
85 39 Ldn Brick Cn SB 41 

217 94 Lda Pror PM'- 278 . .. 
73 -31 Loagtoa Traps ] -61 . 
87 5fl Lotlrho Mr .. 
92 39 LcnsdaJ* tnir 87 
67 26 ' Looker* .63>E 
90 ' 44 Intel! BldgS 35 

ITS 2=0 Low ft Ben ar 165 
337 204 Luca-! Ind' 303 -*8 
12! 47 L,» oca J. Ord . 87 4S 

2LT 6.4 &9 
3.9 3.1 7-2 
4.T 9.7 7-4 
4.7 3.7 7J- 
4.1 4Jt fLO 
3-8 10L4 33-8 

.. 4.8 12.0 SJ. 

.. 3.0 8.7 4.0 
*8 10-8 9.8 2L0 
*12 20.3 8.8 3.6 
*L 7-6 7.4 6.0 
.. 0.9 132 SO 
.. 4.8 8.3 3-B 

4L 12-3 T-B S3 
.1 23 6.7 .. 

3-3 10.4 4.7 
M M U 
6db 4.6 IT J 
8L6 OJ1X6 
M 71 49 
Tki. 22 7.0 
4.4 5d 9.5 
S3 6.0 92 
52 62 4.7 
4.4 32 72 
32 5.6 62 
5.8*30.9 =2 

•*= -13.6 9.7 5.6 

234 
70 

36*] strr Pom 
57 up Elec-jin 
46 AIL Hldgs 
37 JlY Dart 

305 
300 
315 

88 
=U 

43 25 Mclnerney Prop 39 a -3 
1? 20 AlcClcery L'ftmie 24% .. 
49 28 Mackay H. 45 *i 
34 60V McKechnie Bros E5 
45 isa llacMcnon (Scot,- 37 
60 51 AIcNclII Grp 4? 
M% 37 ASaepbcRoo V. fl+% -i 

—7 113 Magnet ft SOU* 1S5 -1 
35*- 2» Mailltuen Denny 48 

14.2 102 3.9 
s.4 ft.e .. 
0JB 02 .. 
8.1 23.6' 3.8 
32 72 6-0 
12 72 8.7 
6.6 9.4 92 
72 8.6 5A 
3-0 20.6 SJi 
42 T.S 3-3 

34.7 8 2 6.7 
15.4 8.8 3.8 
92 26.8 3.5 
7.7 82 62 

, 32 6.1 3A 
52 82 42 

36-5*00-0 52 
132 42 72 
3120132 .. 

S T 92=6.6 
92 62 8.7 
6.4 S.6 92 
3.6 62 42 

=33 92 7.2 
3 0 7219.7 
02 23 .. 
4 9 10.9 =L= 
79 92 42 

Com patty 

Grom 
Dir Tld 

Priea Ch'gapetico % P/E 

23% Beiluca Knit 
44 RntotUea Cons 

U Seed Exec 6 -6 il- U 6.4 
SU Raadlnt -' " ’ 331 -‘>49 '03.16 63 CO 

"■ * ' "S5V ' ^ 66J. J2U.9 
40 .. 42 12.0 32 
« ■» 0.7 23.1 32 

22* . * -J 342.3X7 72 
36.- el - 3.4 4JUJ 
41. *-3 32 3.7 XL' 
66 .. M M 72 
00. • -2 0.4 10.7 62 

3«2 ■ 44 42 ifl 13.5 
62 82 32 

4B2 3.414.8 

BrittoKO Grp 
Rritvlck On 

. 33 
IT BetiYlck flip 
45% Barartex 
37 Besmers 
35V MenrdoEagr_ 
37 JtUhanfa*WalT & 
10% Kdb'n-MenrU isov 
35 wdnaAoim VT. 83 
71% Boekwkre Orp 321 
IB BoUfr-BUnton 
55 Baihter Sidra 
241] Do A 
4% RosslU Eldga 

103 
416 
170 
242 
A 
40 
90 

182 
2# 

187 

SO Jtotaflox rftO 
33 HoUprlnt 44 
35 RoLhmna Tut SB 
80 BaUricLtd 131 
s Eouflrdm & K 375 
40 Ibnrilnioa Can ia 

339 B awn tree Mae 390 
66 Rovioa Soldi UO 
84 Royal Worn 340 
It Horen Gzp 32% 
U Buberold St 

. 46 Bugby Cement 73' 
58 SGB Grp 1st 

TV GKF-H' £11 
S3 Saatchl 1£3 

38 3G% Sabah Tbnbse 35% 
3S5 320 Snlnsbuiy J. 
27 302 st Gobaln 

377 332% Sale TUney 
3X0 316 Samuel H. 
SOB 313 Do A 

65 41 Sanderson Xiiy 
41 SO Sudcnon Slur 
66 2f Sanger J. JS. 

32# 74 Sangera 
87 30 Savoy Bole! -Jt’ 

116 69 Sea pi Gyp 
=97 303 Schoten G. H. 

92 «1 Senior os 
63 14 S.E-E-T. 
31 32% Scot Bari table 
73 S3 soonkb TV ‘A’ 

8.0 212 8J 
■43 8.0 62 4.0 

S2% 43% 72 7.7 U 
ST * -L- 32 8.T .3.0 
87 • -1 32 fl.T 5.0 

,.b .. .. 
3.6 72 62 
42 #2 72 
3.1 5.8 32 
3.6 2.7 8.6 
82 3.510 J 
3.7 42 62 

39.7 82 82 
-a . 92 fj 142 
■«« B.T 62 29.0 
4% 82 82 #2 
-1 3.4 92 92 
■4-1 52 82 82 
+1 8.3 0.4 9.0 
.. 472 4.4 62 

.73 42132 
■4% 12 72 42 

42 
*1 
76 

-42 

200 
«3% 

330 
310 

43 

*3 
46 

63 

12S. 55 Scot L'nlr Inr 218 

92 4.6 SJ 
63.7 32122 
352 82 82 
3B2 4L9 82 
352 5.0 8.7 

. 6.6 10.7 72 
33 .. 4.7911.7 3.4 
38% -1% ..* .. 52 
80 -J 82 1L0 72 
77 .. 1-5 2.01X3 
94 •-3 82 82 £2 

288 ' 352 9.4 12.6 
68 '• — 42 72182 
63 -W 22 4.4 -42: 
3X ,6 4% 3-4 M 8.7 
54 ‘43 3.8 8.8 3.8 

87%. 16V Sean Bldgs 
ISO 47% Senuricor Grp 
130 43 Do XV 
32% 56 Security Serf 
U9% 83% Do A 
41 31% Setters Int 
3 10V .Sellneourt 
57 38 Senior Eng 

ISO 44 GereK 
SB% 35 ' Sbakemmate J. 
36%- 13 Sbav Carpel* ' 

im 6S Sboepbrtdgn 
14*g 3% Sberman S. 

106 d= SJdliw ind 
133 313 Slebe Gontun 

68 30 Etemssen Bunt 

46 
33% 6 41 

310 
310 
110 
310 

OLD 93 72 
3.0 52 332 
32 3.4 82 
92 3.4 82 
82 42 82 
03 42 8.6 

41 
MV 
=4 
83 
30 

170 333 Sign ode TOJ. Cb JQ6B 

.« 41 
33 
83 -41 

276 - „ 
sr 

47% 2.3 5.6 322 
.. 39 7.6 20 

4% 1.8 7.4 72 
.. S.ShlLB 62 

39 9.7 82 
33 ■ 69102 
62 92 92 

38 S Lira Wight 
3=8 Simon Eng 

56 him peon 5. 
36 Daft 
31 Sirdar 

85% 54 600 Group 
128 61 Sketchier 

10 Smaiuhaw R. 
33% Smart J- 
38 Smith D. S. 
39% Smith ft Keph 

7G 
ze 
« 
95 
70 
85 

1091* 
in 
40 

» 48 
43 

92 92102 
8.0 42 23 
42 72 73 

TOO 4.2 .. 
42 52 '42 

112 53 9.9 
.. 5.8 52 79 
.. U LI 7.7 
.. 4.4 82 SJ 

42 8.8 103 73 
-*% 82 72 92 
.. =3 0.0 42 

s on T.S 72 

168 67% Smith W.B.Vft’ ISO 
183 1=0 Smith* Ind 

Id 9-3 4.0 4.0 9.7 
69% *43% 3.7 53 8.4 

■*% 
75 30 Man AgcjUirrtc 7= —-ei 
15% 15 Mj;c!i Garages 36>x t*> 

=47 177 5'aa Ship Canal -2=3 
100 1* MaegBreiue 74 .. 

Sr =T Ifanordale Grp Su 
1ft r-*] Maple Hlags 1* 

Mi'Cth-Iel =92 -« 
170 M ft Spencer;47 -*4 

P9 44 Hurley Ltd 7? -3 
2S *v Marling Ind =s -L 
59*] 31 Marian Car 82 -% 
M ST Marshall I LUI « 
*S% 2S ■ Do A 47% •*•! 

164 95 MarstaniTtalY 260 -.S 
S7 45 Martin-Black 5= 

=50 95% Martin-Sens ST.! 43 
171 91 Martecalr Jft* .. 

f5 ■ *» Mtr ft ffaiteS 62 44 
LT6 60 ilajoanla 3=3 

31 :* Meats 3ro» 1ft .. 
=0 :«j Veto latter =2 ‘ -- 
ti so lleiedy Mill- ?0 .. 
14 6 . Mentninra MIg 16 4% 

. =S 62 42 

4*5 «j 62 
2=9 7.0 6.6 

4.5 8.8 62 
82 11.9 52 
3.6 92 42 

=3.8 10.613.1 
= 9 3.8 33 
0= 1=4 16 

1 210 

29 
m 

=90 

=68 
388 
=4 
23 
U. 

aw 

84V Smurf it 
15 bobranle 
15 Po NV 
4= SoUduny Lari 

156- KothebrP. B. 
173 1U Spear A Jackson ISO 
3*5 10O Spear J. VT. =03 
1S> 7 Spencer Gears 15 

- 3ft% =5% Sptllrrs 30% 
166 ■ 7(1 SptrU'Sares 3M 

. » * . ,. . 87 27 b pc oner Ind 
-T M .* * • 15* 66 Start] Pells 

49 7 sutler Ini 

-*4 
42 

V> 

1ST 
315 

*; 
80 
41 
90 

ITT 
3ft* 

165 ?■- KenUMJ. 
36= =l« JietalBcm 
103 65 Met*! Closures . 98 
4* =2% srarairar 
64. =8 Mtltoy 
93 44 Meyer Sf.L, 
44 .19*] Midland tad. 

=13 33% Ifilbury 
:« =3 Mills t .Ulea 
=<13 ft* Mile Mam err 

M =9 Mining 5UPPIIC* 31 
■» , 3-rJ Kit Cells Grp 41% 4*| 
67 =4% Mitchell Sectera Jr. 

43 Mneonertu « +1 
=% Madera Log Ti 

IX: ST Mel las 137 
102 =3% Monk A. *3 
JP) 33 AT same Vt In C43 
59=1-10 Do St Lo UI 
j» f? Do v* cat- jus 

Monifon Will 

41 

6 4 4.4143 
33 42 62 
IS 6212.6 
6.6 12.7 8.7 
S3 72 22 
3.8 73' 23 
9.7 82 53 
02 3L7 .. 

110 42 5.3 
t,3 5.0 39.4 
4.4 7.0 42 
73 6J 7.7 
9.7 143 79.2 
= 0 1= 6 33.1 
43 42 62 
1.4 9.7133 
3.R =3 9.4 

22.7 72 5.0 
64 I5U 
26 S.7 82 
5.5 53 4.4 
63 8.7 3.6 
3-5 33 6.0 
7.3 82 26 
3.0 13 .. 
B3« 43 U.D 
I.7e Mil B | 
52 32.4 55 
24 3.6 63 1 

85 
34= 

K 
114% 40% Stag Furniture 306 
3=% 32 6UUs iBeoi 30 

139 42% Stanley A. G. 1=3 
=84 369 Su*e1 ey Ind =73 
317 202% Steel Bros SIT 
35* 330 Sieeiley Co 398 
38 9 Srelnberg 15 
5* 35 Slrw't ft U 6*6 05 
8S =3 Stock like Hinas 59 

393 81 WneJtiJ. ft Son 345 
99 60-V SttmbUU . 95 

146 S3 Suns Platt 3:s 
174. as StoUiert ft Pitt 37*' 

43% =S Streeters ,=C 
87 54 Strong ft Haber 54 
35 12. bunbeam VTaftr 30 
bp w sutmiffe a*nua 5» 

166% 63% Swire parine‘2’3«0 
20 fi SjmoniK Eng =0 

3.1 22 36.9 
LL4 S3 7.0 

.. 332 9.6102 
«• 2.5 10.0 0.8 
« ZS 1L0 OA 
.. S3 3L&333 

■43 32.7 IS 125 
.* 142 33.812.0 
.. 28 3.4 62 
.. 0.8 95 92 

=2n 6.7123 
6.7 AtlLT 
49 S3 26 
S3 32 6J 
..0 .. 12 

7.3 62 73 
32 32128 
52 4.7 92 

35.= 5-5 43 
92 03 73 
92 A3 4.6 
13 8.7172 

*1 
ll-l 

+L 
-*« 
■W 
43 

tl 

39 6.8 S3 
5.9 4.0 &i 
92 9.6112 
3-5 *.7 3.6 

.# 342 8,8 7,7 
35 92 .. 
65 115 SJ 
42 182 ,4.0 
42 62 62 

High Company 

'-Grwa ■“ •• > 
Die Vid 

Price Cb'te pence % P/E 

E 
6L 
38 
61 

'FINANCIAL TRUSTS. 

»■ 375 -Akrdya & su sis 
410 =H> Aeaaat Trdnr 'S’ 360 
45 37 -BwmiMd ■ ' 4( 
35 0 Brit- Arrow- JS 

MB 303 Challenge Con* 145 
.08 43 ChamrbM Grp 61 

'46% 37% C Pin de Suer iWt 
348 315 Sally Mall rat 505 
30 310 . .Do A 503 
589 195 Salgeu 

M 35 Biwnay Day «=% 
S3 33 ltd Id Jnd llldgs 33%.-*] 

115* 79 Eleotra Inv 131 wl 
' 33 33- Exploration & 

■ Sl VC Puwac* C9 41 
aV.MUBoy lac =B f*] 

34 Goode D flat Grp =1 
283% Incbcape 4US 4* 

60 LUtjda ft Scot 00 -t3 
Ldn k Bure Grp Sa 
MtGGrpiHldgij 120 

Uuion Fin 46 41 
Pror Pin Grp 90 .. 

■43% Slme Darby 141 41 
37 amitn Bros 59 

031 Tyndall O'mu boo .. 
14 CtdDemTK 39 43 

51*1 21% Varan Bln « 14 
87% 33. Tula Cano 77% „ 

INSURANCE 

ia 65 Bewring 303 *4 
S0 3d, SmtoiilBciid 3* • 

354 332 Britannic ' 16D 44 

173 383% Cent Colon 347 
390 107 Eagle Star : 138 
394 Hi Equity ft Lair 2*2 
=84 161 Gen Accident =04 
394- ITS Guardian Bnyal =15 
535 IBS Baanbro Ufn 317 
383’ 356% Heath C. K. 367 
201 12s Hogg Bob Inara 193 
191% 13$ Bowden ft. 168 
384 . 30$ Legal ft Gen 35= 
320 90 Leslie ft Godwin UO 
149 ftlV London ft Mka 334 
378 '. 57 Ldn Cid Tnr 162 
SW 360 Matthew* Vaoft 3®= 
204 300 - Mlnet Bldgs ' 390 

79 0 Moran C. * M 
293 . 393 Petti 2=3 
3=3 398 FtUMtihr 230 
330 100 Fnn-ZJJe'A’ 3M 
150 300 Do A Hr * 130 
130 300' Do-B 33d 
350 300 DdB Br ■ 350 
iso US Piudvalial 146 
352 94 Be fug8 338 
*80 =90 Royal ■ 3&5 
4=5 2=4 Beds, rarbee 405 
131 99 SlmUtnna 30L 
saa Bid ■ Sun Aoianca bio 
217 05 -sun LUe 94 
177 373 Trade indem’ty 173 
su 395 wiiqo yum as 

>4 2.4 1JJ- 23 
.. 32 02 32 

41 * S3 42 03 
4*» -- -- 
.. 0.0 4.6 

48 3J. C3119 
4% .. - 
.. ari^ 8.917.0 
.. 31J 7.0362 
.. 19.8 7.1 93 

45% 1,5 3.8 182 
028 1.180.' 
7.0' 02 302 
92 3.4 -SJ 
S3 . £413.9 

477 177 E Band Prop » i3 .... 
S9 39 ,39 Orff 11 A Be SS 1.7 3D 

IM £4 Elaburg Gold IDS' ' +1 0.1 0.0 
17%*' 8% FSGeduld ■- nftt 4%t .176 in 8 

Il4=V b*V Gmtqt Tie - _ IM .. 7.0 SS 
I-m;aa-.GnaSnnine £ir*. tv 1* 72 
153.-5= GroutTlef 94. .. 3B.B lft.t 
Slfl ISO Bum enter • 395 < 
13B 77 BanpllUl Gold 334. '• +3 
489 235 Harmony ' 366 42 
■141*1 7% Harcebnwt n=ife 4*M 
IB - 10V Jo*burg Coqa £19% • .. 

341 =00 -UlnTon . 314 
378 390. Ktonf 587 
£1 SB LeMle ' " 44 

6M- ITS Wbinoa . 519 
78 43 Lyden bur* Plat 63 

343 ‘123 HIM HI dp*. 197 
as 38 MTD (Manaula) 30 

410 220 Malayan in 410 
EH 40 Marierair Can 65 
195 71 Menliua Tram 81 
41 " IP. MelsU JEKplar 27 

SH) 13 Middle -It Its 170 
190 13 Minorco ■ MS 
490 847 -Tithgale Baplnr 407 
92.- 88 Pahang Cons 71 
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S King Street, St James’s 
London SWlY^QX Tel: 01-839 9060 

Telex 916429 Telegrams CHRISTIART 
London SWl 

TODAY, TUESDAY, JULY 11 at 10.30 a.m. 
Fine Japanese Prints, Paintings and Screens. The Pro¬ 
perties of Miss Gertrude Hermes, R.A. and others. 
Catalogue 19 plates, inclding 1 in colour; 53p.. 

TUESDAY, JULY 11 at 10JO a.m. 
English and Continental Glass. The Properties of The 
Lord Aster of Hever. R. S. l\r. Clarke. Esq. Mrs Ian 
Mcnzics. Mrs Frederick Wood anj others. Catalogue 
(13 places, including 1 in eMour) 75p. • 

TUESDAY. JULY 11 at 10.30 a.m. 
Old Master and 19th Century Continental Drawings. 
Catalogue 128 illustrations! £1.63. 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 12 at 11 a.'m. 
English and Foreign Silver. Catalogue (9 plates) 35p. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 12 at 11 a.n». 
Modem Sporting Guns and . Vintage Firearms. The 
Properties of The Earl of Derby, M.C.. Major Sir 
Gerard Fuller, Bt. Colonel C. T. CTCallagban, The late 
Marshall Field. Esq. The late Colonel G. D. N. Ross 
and others. Catalogue <6 plates) 50p. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 12 and THURSDAY, JULY 13 at 
11 a.m. nn both days. 
The Evelyn Library, Part IV': T-Z. Sold by Order of the 
Trustees of the Wills of J. "H. C. Evelyn, deceased, arti 
Major Peter Evclvn, deceased. Illustrated catalogue 
£5.30. 

THURSDAY, JULY 13 at 11 a.m. 
A Major Sale of Fine Claret. Catalogue 35p. 

THURSDAY, JULY 13 at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Fine Continental Furniture and Tapestries, Objects of 
Art, Eastern Rugs and Carpets. The Properties of The 
Duke of St Albans, The late Martin Foster. Esq, The 
late Gladys Marie. Dowager Duchess of Marlborough 
and others. Catalogue (43 plates) £2.80. 

FRIDAY. JULY 14 at 10.30 a.m. 
Fine Old Master Pictures. The Properties of The Doke of 
St Albans. Georg Schaefer, Schwetafurt. Colonel William 
Stirling, The late Gladys Mane. Dowager Duchess, of 
Marlborough.and others. Catalogue 1102 illustrations) 
£3.30. 

MONDAY. JULY 17 at 11 a.m. 
Persian and Islamic. Indian and South East Asian 
Works or Art. Catalogue 35p. 

TUESDAY, JULY 18 at 10JO a.m. 
Art Nouveau. Art Deco and Studio Pottery. The Pro- Kcrties of The late CladyS Marie. Dowager Duchess of 

lari borough and others. Catalogue (14 plates) 75p. 

T LIES DAY, JULY IS at 10.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Japanese Works of Art; .The Properties of .Henry 
Eschauzier, Esq. and others. Catalogue'(32 plates) £2.25. 

TUESDAY. JULY 18 at. 11 a.m. 
English. Foreign and Andent Coins. Catalogue (2 
plates) 50p. ... 

All catalogue prices are post paid. 
All'sales subject to Uie" conditions printed in the 
catalogues. 

South Kensington 
85 Old Brampton Road 

London SW7 3JS Tel:01-5«12231 

TUESDAY, JULY 11 at 2 p.m. 
Old anil Modern Jewellery 

TUESDAY. JULY 11 at 12 noon 

’At the National Motor Museum. Beaulieu, Hampshire. 
Christie's in association with Lord Montagu of • 
Beaulieu. Collectors’ Cars and Motor-cycles. 
Admission .by catalogue only—admits nvo—£2.80. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 12 at 1030 a.m. . 
Furniture, Carpets, Objects of Art and Domestic 
Metalware. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 12 at 2 p.m. 
Englisb and.. Continental Pictures. 

THURSDAY, JULY 73 at 10.30 a.m. 
Objects of Art. 

THURSDAY. JULY 13 at 2 p.m.. 
Embroider}-, Costume, Buckles, Fashion' Drawings: 
Textiles, and Fans. Illustrated catalogue £1.80. 

THURSDAY, JULY 13 at 2 p.m. 
European'Cerandcs. 

FRIDAY', JULY 14 at 1030 a.m. 
Printed Books. , . - ■ . 

MONDAY, JULY 17 at 10.30 a.m! - 
Old and Modern Silver. - • 

MONDAY. JULY 17 at 2 p.m.. 
Watercolours, Drawings and Prints. 

MONDAY. JULY 17 at 2 pjn. ■ 
Oriental Works of Art. 

TUESDAY. JULY IS at 12 noon 
" End of Bin ” and Wines for Everyday Drinking. 

TUESDAY. JULY IS at 2 p.m. 
Old and .Modern Jewa^jqry.; 

.HOUSE SALE i* 
On the Premises- ' 7- . . 
MONDAY, JULY 24 and-TUESDAY; JULY-25 at 4.0.30 
a.m. on both days. The. remaining 'contents of* 
Eastweii Park,- Ashford,..Kent..The Property'of Cap¬ 
tain George Brodrick. Admission by catalogue, poly 
£1.70. . *. . 

Country 
property 

FOUNDED 1TH 

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET & CO_ 
34-35 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON WIA 2AA 
TEL: (01)4938080 

Tuesday! Ufa July at II am 
WESTERN MANUSCRIPTS AND MINIATURES 
including the property of Lady Hail. Sir Richard Acland 
and The Plymouth Proprietary Library 
Cof. 126 plates.8 in colourt £2 
Tuesday 11 th July at 11 am and 2.30 pm 
LMPORTANT CHINESE CERAMICS AND 
WORKS OF ART 
including the property of Countess Cicogna 
Cat. (74 plates. 15 In colour) £4 JO 
Wednesday 12th Julv at 11 am 
IMPORTANT OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 
including [lie property of Lady Knatchbiill-Hugesson 

Wednesday 12th July at 230 pm 
FINE OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 
including property sold by Order ol'ihe Church 
Wardens of Christ Church. Lancaster Gate 
Car. [48 plains) 70p 
Thursday 13th Julv at 10am 
MEDIEVAL. BAROQUE .AND L ATER 
•WORKS OF ART 
Cat. 1124 illustrations, 5 in colour) £34)5 

Thursday 13th Julv at 10.30 am 
OLD MASTER. ENGLISH AND MODERN PRINTS' 
Cat. (15 pLttcs) 7Up 
Thursday 13th July at 2 JO pm 
CONTEMPORARY PRINTS 
Cat. \43 liftoffiiriiMis J £2.10 

Friday 1*th'July at 10.30 am 
ENGLISH FURNITURE, WORKS OF .ART AND 
ORIENTALRUGS AND CARPETS 
Cal.432. illu urations) 17 30 

Monday 17th July at II am and following day at 
1030 am 
FINE ORIENTAL MINIATURES AND 
MANUSCRIPTS 
including rhe property of Mrs. Maurice J. Pinto 
Car. 135 plates, 4 in colour) £2 • 

- Thursday 15ih July ni 10 am 
A leaf from a French Gothic iiory diptych, 

• 14 th cent ary .11.5 :c A'J un 

Mondav ITthJuK at 11 am 
FINE INGUSH AND CONTINENTAL CLASS 
including the propertj of .Mrs. Stella Pitt-Rjvcrs 
il'rom ihcPin-Ri‘cri Museum. Dorset; 
Car. 142 illustrations I iJ.-Pj 

' TjesJej I-.:.- Jjt> it ■ • u-r. a.iu 2.30 pm 
F.LROPE W CERAMICS .. 
ir.i'udire'hepropen. i/Mr'.S,i!ii Pitt-Rrcrs 
ifron* me Fit:-R!-.er- Museum. Dor-eli 
Car. •: pl.t: . > ~. p 

SOTHEBY'S BELGR.W LA. 
19MOTCOMBSTREET. LONDON SUIX8LB. 
TEI:l0J 12354311 

Tlcsc- ! I;.'-, .'y- at i! i-.t 
A ICTORI \N PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS AND 
WATERCOLOURS Co:. iW ilhr.tranor.st S:-p 

W edtesiiv I2ih Jul-.- at 10.30 cin and 2.-0 pni 
DECORATIVE .ARTS 1880-19=0 LNCLUDLNG 
.ART NOLAE.AU AND ART DECO 
Cat. ij.fj iHuitrs-ijnr. f> otKohar) £J 

Thur^Ja-. IjthJul- a; i0.3flam 
FOREIGN SILV ER AND ALLIED WARES AND 
OBJECTS OF V ERTl FROM 1335 
Cat. i 134 i/i.-rif.t'3 ,n ■ *dour) £JJ0 

Friday la;;-, jui-. u; in JO am 
STUDIO CERAMICS 
fe:. ■ 33\ ■ -etion*. 2 .'*■■ n-Aviri £1 
Tue<ea-.- Ifth Jt«y a: 11 am 
VICTORIAN PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS AND 
" ATERCOLOURS Ca:. tilt) lllirtruiu’n*i £1 

115 CHANCERY L\NE IKODGSOVS ROOMS), 
LONDON WC2A IPX. TEL: (0I> 405 7238 

Thur-dcv 17ih JuK anJ follow ic” da* a: I p-i 
ENGLISH ILLISTR ATfc'D BOOKS OF THE 
19TH AND20TH CENT! R1ES 
Cat. i 12 pia:e*i i/j'1.1 

SOTHEBY BEARNE. RAINBOW. TORQUAY. 
DEV ON TQ2 5TG.TEL: (0803) 26277 

Tur.Jj Il;r.U> util am 
JEWELLERY Cat. -7 

Tuc-dit ;,-th Ju!; -i: 2..V r*m 
CARPETS AND RIGS t.-i -i ’ plate,\£1 

Catalogues may be purchased ■>< our salerooms or br post from 2 Merr-noton Road. London S I* 6 IRC. Tv!* r£--w: 11 jJ* 1 31"? 

. .; Scotland: John Robert-on. 19 Cattle Street. Edinburgh £H2 3AH. Telepl ere: »0.-l i 22*> :*> 
Midlands and the North: in association with Henry Spencer & Sons. 20 The Square. Retford. Noils. DM2 i«DJ, Tr!cp:er.-; iuTT 

THE PATRICIA WEXLS GALLERY 

A Special Exhibition by 
. Royal Academicians 

1STBT JULY—5TH AUGUST 
Edward Ardiaxunc. CBE, RA Tristram HiJIier. RA 
Robert Buhler. RA 
Rodney Burn, RA 
Ra>o>jnd Ciintern, RA 
Bernard Dunstan, RA 
Norman Hepple; RARP 

Roger-de Grey. RA 
Frederick Gore, RV 
Christopher Sanders, RARI 
John Ward. RA 
Colin Haves. R.A 

1i> incu-nauan.it -.IsUor, lo lb? first Wortii ii’ine fa| 
KtaUvaJ. vldQL-d nr Krlsbil 

MORTON HOUSE, LOWER MORTON. 
THORNBURY, BRISTOL BSI2 IRA 

TELEPHONE I HORN BURY (04541 412288 
Dunn? Exhibition .live (Vitlvn Is uniM da.iy irwn 1 L am—S or 

' including Sund^vs 
Het-.-ccn Kxhlhlllnn-,-bt dupclntnurt 

Timoloi > II- July. II a in. 

VSCLUH A CONTINENTAL FlIRM. 
WORKS OF Ain, CARPETS. 

Cal. 37p 
Tnesdnv, II Jnh. f Jr) p.m. 

books, mss, maps, atlases a 
POSTCARDS. Cat. 37p 

Tlieohii. II July, f Jfl pm. 

ANTIQUE St MODERN JEWELLERY. 
Cal. 37p 

U'nlurvfin-, 12 Julv, II run. 

ENCLLSH & CONTINENTAL CTR \ Mirs 
«= CLASS. Cat. Up 

InJnv. 14 July, II a Ml. 

LMPORTANT ENGLISH & EOREIC-N 
SILVER St OLD SHEH-IELD PLATE. 

III. Cat. 11.70 
Mondav. 17 July. U a.m. 

ANTIQUE DECORATIVE FURNITURE. 
WORKS OF ART. CARPETS. CaL J7p 

Md<ut«<. 17 Julv, II a.ns. 

WATERCOLOURS. . 111. CaL 72p 

Moml.ir, 17 July. 2 p.m. 

OILS- GaL 37p 

Ttteoluv. IS Jtd). II iimi. 

ENGLISH Si CONTINENTAL FL'RVI. 
JURE, WORKS OF ART. CARPFIS. 

III. Cat. b2p 
Tuesday. IS. Julv. 2 pm. 

CLOCKS & WATCHES. 111. Cat. t>2p 

P 
PHILLIPS WEST 2 
Thurs.. 13 July. 10 a.m. . 

FURNITURE & OBJECTS 
View Wed. 9-7 p.m. 
at Salem Road, WJ. 

Tel. 01-221 5303 
Cat. 37p 

PHILLIPS MARYLEBONE 
lV«f.a 12 July, 12 noon 

POT LCDS, WARE. FA1RLNGS 
& GOSS 

View Tues. 9-430 p.m. : morning 
uf sale 9-11 a.m. 

Cat. 37p 
Fri .. 14 July, in a mi. 

F UR NFTURE & OBJECTS 
View Thurs. 9-4 p.m. 

CaL 37p 
at Hayes Place, N.W.l. 

Tel. OJ-723 1118 

The first Auction to be held al 

TATTERSALL'S 
NEWMARKET 

by Phillips - and Carrod Turner 
On Ifednasiitiy 20 th Scpti-miic' 
1978 at If a.m. 
to include : : Furniture. Paint¬ 
ings. Watercolours. Sporting 
Prints Porcelain. Bronzes. 
Silver, Clocks, Pewter and 

other metalware. 
Suitable entries are in-ited un¬ 
til the closing date Friday. Jth 

August. 
For farther infrrrrauon please 
comae: 
Roger HollesL ARI05. at 
Phillip? or Noel Turner, FR1CS. 
at Garrud Turner. 50 Si. 
Nicholas St.. Ip-trich. Tel. 

JW73 ) 54664. 

Pltlltip* will be on Stand D405 
at the- Scottish Game Fair. Kin- 
mount. Annan. Dumfriesshire, 

on 28th and 29tfi July. 

Cjlak-.-je pri.v- pv-sa.-o. 

200 Years of English Clockmaking 

Meyrick Neil son (1973) Limited 
Invite vou to t/ipir £■ hibilion of Fine 4n!!quh Enshch C)cc«s f. 
celebrate me Bniisti Antique Dei.'ers Association's tOtn .*nm*er 
eery. anC wis* to inform yo-j that i; will start on IJcrCSY 3rt 
Jr./y and end on Saturday. rSfft July. The' hours during ntfclt tin 
Exhibition itill be open are aa lotions : 

Monday to Friday ot each r.-cek : 0? 00 ftrs -fj 00 fir;. 

Saturday ot each week : 

Avon House. 
Market P/a:e. 
Tetbury, Glos. 

0? 00 ftra -fJ « hie. 
14 00 Oro.-17.00 tfZ. 
09.0C hrs.-t; 30 itrs. 

TeJ.- Cc.ea SJ0C; 

Members of S.O.FAJLYiew 2 days jriw at 7 Blenheim 5t- New Band SL loidonWI.Tel: 01-629 6602 

r - 

Montpelier Cdllerics, Montpelier Srrcct> 
Kniglttsbridgc. London SW7 1HH 

Tel: 0lo84.91M.Tdc\-:4lt»477 Bonham G. KM 

EPPING SALE ROOMS 
Kis,n si . burin;, r>sr-r 

.-Yanou ncemeiu 
Mon I hi; tn’i^U’ Auction t rfi.ir 
•crni-njirri In l,J7” -vill b>: rr- 
i o.iinu-nclnii r.n 1211' lull- <1 
- p Th \uv.- Tu«-:aj\ !'••• 
loLs :mm i-nialc kourci-j. 
ErdU'noi; 

Ep.-unt TVrjJ. 

The Times 
; Special 
! Reports. 
i All the subject matter 

i on all the 

1 subjects that matter 

Picasso. More el Enlant. 1921 

20TH CENTUSY MASTERS 
JUNE-JULY 

KANDINSKY - 

i selection o!' pamiir.as 

ACHIM MOELLER 
9 Grouinor SireeL 
Bond Steed. London. W.T. 
01-493 rsit. 

Bruton Gallery 
Bruton. Somerset. 
Phone Bruton 
(074-981 2205) 

European Sculpture 
works by 
Ayrton, Barye. Bourdelle. Carpeauv 
Camer-Belleuse Dalou. Daumier. 
David d'Angers, Eosfein. Falguieie, 
Gibson. Gitoert. Maillol, Moore. 
Pajou. Plazzotta, Richier. Rodin. 
Rysbrack. Troubetzkoy, Wlerick. 

/■i^rzorrA " Mgto 
Red Rum l" jim-3 

Also ava.iabte m bcoftz 

On View 3 djyi prior. 
TiiMUy view until 7 p.m. 
Catalogues 30p, KB lees otherwise tuied. 

Tuesday. 11th July at 11 a.m: 

SILVER & PLATE • • - 
Thursday. 13lh July at 3.30 p.m.- 1 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE 
lad. an- oak court rupboard In 17th ri. 
slylc: Hoo. rn cheslnur buraau: -Ceo 111. 
Irish mahogany stanbbard: .<i-t or 6 Wlltliun 
rv Ynahaojny cnalrs: decoraiiva Swedish 

--bureau' caolnci: Victorian mahogany gaming 
tabic. , , 

■Thursday, 33lh July at .11' a.m. 

OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 
Incl. works by S. Vrmncr A J. Brueghel; 

P. fti*n*l»; L. Ojicorantc- P. Vand-.P- 
J. -P. Oiiremaw J. CUubcr: L. Huoncr. 
J R Lflrrlbrpchls J. L,ngcJbdih A Mao- 
na^to: S. Munoi: A. Van I>?r Neer: I*. 
Quasi. J A. Van tiavesu-vn: A- Smll: »: 
Van Tllborgh: R. Da Tivutt: J. F Do.Troy: 
S. -Verelst. llluslratcd Cat. LT.00. 

Friday. 14Ui July al 11 a.m. 

STEVENGRAPHS, BAXTER/LE 
BLOND PRINTS, GOSS, POT-LIDS, 
FAIRINGS. COMMEMORATIVES, 
STAFFORDSHIRE FIGURES 
Incl. a ’ rare rtegtmc-nul Slov.ynor.ipli. 
Uaxier print* rrom ihc Lambon. I ainiiv 
Collodion: llems belonging lo Queen \fr- 
lorla- * Toni Thumb, a-large prlvair col- 
lection ot Pol Lids 4 Ware. Illustrated 
Cal. 50p. 

01dChJ«aC-.«A-r-j.7>^i 5.:rr.jr :c*- 
London j'A ‘?.T.l: .'i-'s;'.-r-"1 

Friday. 14th July at 10.30 a.m. 

COLLECTOR S ITEMS. ARMS A 
TEXTILES * 
mvl. rtanur-rf'ei' e. * S*it..i;:’!et on !' if.:. 
i <-a\ doll by M'.“! i:ir. c. aiu-idur-l ‘i 
P'-ronl: e;,nn-« • ig«-f; mod-1 Mtfrn. - 
vard-.: irain 'eiv n;A.-w-hautry: -^jcd rlv r 
Tl-Ji Vlciorlana: anw. A r-lli:;na- 
vu.1. cuvaimr •• .ace nuev-orL & acco>o- 
rt«. Illustrated Cat. aop. 

At The Old Chelsea Callene* 

Tuesday. Ilih July at 10.30 a.m. 

FURNITURE & MISCELLANEA 
Cal. 30p. 

The next Art Buyers Guide - . 

will appear on Tuesday August Is! 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

King & Chasemore 
Specialist Fine Art Auctioneers 
at the Pul borough Salerooms 
July 18th at-10.30.a.m. AnHqaarlan & Modern Books on Natural 

HKtory Inc. Albin a NaUlral Hlalor* OF 
Rirrta 1738. WUJLUm Curtla' Boonlc.il 
Magazine. Henry Andrew's The Bman- 

. •* -lata Re poll lory, also works on the 
Iticasre. lopography. -angling, hunting 
and sailing, chlld/rni'a and Illustrated 

- -. bCOk&. niustralod London Npw, 
July 18th al 2.30 p.m. Collector's Sale or Dolls. Toys. Mod-is. 

, • . .Ciomite and Postcards. Bypanes. 
Needleworks. Natural History Speci¬ 
fic - 

HAMsPSHlRE 
Secluded mm lei. cloau River 
Teal. Basins stoke 9 miles. Im¬ 
posing th a ichcd Period colugp 
nf enormous character, com¬ 
pletely rrnaVJlcd under special¬ 
ist supercuton. -fjenerous 
lamlly rooms with tail ceil¬ 
ings. S ige‘bed9.. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. -5 r«. kitchen, break- 
r.i-tt room, udlltv, cloakroom. 

□ ardent. i^}7,jOO Freehold. 
Pmnon». BaalncwHoko Otftce 

BEAUTIFUL TEIFI VALLEY.— 
Large modern bungalow, maonin- 
cr-ni views 10 Prosoll*. 3 b-vil-. 
bath and shower rooms. .’3M. 

- living room, ‘x ncro garden. 
I'lyhlng*. saHIng. golf.—Tel. New¬ 
castle Emlyji 710061. - 

PROPERTY WANTED j 

PROPERTY WANTED 

^ young pnHesfilonal couple living 
. • nn conltnrm-we*; country.-sea- 
l side property within easy read. 

nf channel DOrls. Tor holiday 
. use. Subdivision #T Urge prop¬ 

erly might be particularly »uU- 
nU«*. Somn ■union p&snnAul. 

; Frier ..*nse .El 
• Writ* ®o* ireSK. Th* TTnins. 
i belora end July 

CAMBERWELL GROVE 
Magniriceni. spacious 4-siorry 
neorglan- town .house, rolaiti- 
lng all period .Foalnm. - in 
beflUUfully riKlofUd lerraci*. 
51 rcceut rooms, ma^lur bed¬ 
room. dressing -roam, bathroom 
cn suite, plus 3 bedrooms, 
be ill room. cloakroom. Large 
rilled _ idtdibB. gua GH. 
aocludrd garden.. 

fiiT.MQ Freohuld. 

01-703 3331 - 

Viewing: Sal ir»ui •»io-l i and Mon 17Ui HO-^i 
n.lUi Coll r-op i60o bv POSH from Hne Art Depi.. 

Pul bo rough. Susml Tid.; 0798J 2081. 

Properties under £25, 

THE COLONNADES 
. STUDIO FLAT . 

Neales 
of Nottingham 

Est.1848 

NOTTINGHAM AUCTION GALLERIES 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY* 20th-21st JULY 

17ih. 18th Jr l’.iUi Century r'untlturo and MtUlworfe. l“th CenlUri 
Painilngs. Drawings an-- Rr*mr. Georgian and oilier Sllror Piaie. 

Ceramic* Including Darbv bird decoration he. Dodson and Paulson 
18lh Century and laler Glass. U»nq Care and olhec Clocks. Musical 
Instruments. CoJIecion Hems. ON VIEW: Tuesday 18ih July 10 a.m. 
ID R p.m. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES 80p i'*5p by po»l« 
catalogues w,U nor b»- Mrwaroed unless- prr-pnid. Ngales *f 
NoiUngham. The Auction Gaitr-riei. l« Mansfield Road. Nottingham 
NOJ >HX. Telephone ■ 0602 i 4SJ141. . 

COLLECTORS 

Luxury fully , furnished studio 
Hat in. Bsyswzlof. This beauti¬ 
ful Hat qilh spacious modern 
white' oeeor. -Jldht carpel, spot- 
llgnls wiin dimmer switches 
throughout. Extensively mirrored, 
fully /filed ftilchemtiq iuv off 
studio, bathroom and'w.c. com¬ 
bined.. is situated In a 2-year-old 
modern block with a 88yr lease- 

-with .porterage lacflilies. . . 

. C25.0P0 oji.o. 
vtowmg mmadiataty lor outek 
sale, deal miss' this chance.' 
Phone Judith cm 402 0fcJ3 HOW. 

HAMPTON WICK 
Kingston) 

Well-siroared pretty • Vic 
Foriau end terrace, 2 bed 
rooms, 2 recfcpt., folly-mod 
entisetL Walled patio." 

Freehold £25,000 oao. 
Hr. station ijhr Waterloo-) 
river, park. , . . * 

- TelY aflqr '6 .p.m. 
01-977 6519 , 

" /London 
&-Suburban 
* property 

HAMPTON WICK 
(nr.^ Kingston) 

. woli-Birouted prdtty Victorian 
end- rnvBce. With bay win daw 
2 bedrooms, a racem.. rally 
jnodsrnlagd. Walled jiaUo. 
Nr. siallati ihr WaunHao i, 
rvnr. park. 

Freehold £25,000 -o.n.o. 
. Tel: after 6 pm. 01-977 6519 

London 
Fiats 

>Kenwood 

3-A bedeonms. -J rccoplibiu 1*2 
kitchens. Ua Unworn, .cloafroora 
srlLh sScrtucr. part. CH. Darden. 
Car space.' .j.,* 

. £25.950 F/H 

Tel: 01-402 3141 
OuftRGV. Now Malden, dose to thb 

AS-.KIiniuni by-pul: Now ter¬ 
raced CopraUn hoDav. 2 -bed¬ 
rooms. bathroom, large lounge. 
iUchsn. Small from and back 
nirdnns. Garage. iriO.OUO.—Box 
1835 K. Tht Times. 

PIMLICO 
Sunny comer. Ii^rury flr>J 
floor flal In small purpose hum 
period style block. 2 beds, 
ti'rccepu. patio ahd balcnnv. 
baihroom. cloakroom. CH, fuLv 
carp oted. vX year leksc,- 
C 4 l.ooo Tol.J Sir Pa nil on • 
37V 7*174 or 821.9116, altar 6. 

KENSINGTON HICK ST..' W.8. Un:- 
ury qth Moor Tlal. 2 bed., large 
rocepu. -dining hall. k. & fa.. 2nd 
loo. ample storage, up. 24hr. 
pnrtar:-cJi.. c.h.w. Lease 77 yrs. 
639.500.—0T-9.i7 514« private, 
or tvM) 7543 » 43 eltlfi. ■ 

GARDEN FLAT-- Props.: Under. 
JejS.OQO. 

QUEENSWAY. W.2. Ralph Court. 
Large S bad nat 6Hi Floor. Enlrv- 
pbone. ooxter. Jill. OfIrrs around 
fc.-ij.000. ful. 01-229 5109. 

VERY HIGH PRICES . 

now bcloo’ p-ildifor all jr-wn|g 
In DIAMONDS. _ EMERALDS. 
SAPPHIRES. PEARLS, ele. 
Also AnUqne- Jearellery. 
Antlgue Watchns. Snuff Bas.es. 
etc. Anilgai.- Sliver, oners al- 
owe. Vafnadons made rof all. 
DQTD09T9 . 

BENTLEY A CO. 
65 New. Hand Street 

London WTY “DP 
Tel. 01-629 OdCl 

COINS AND MEDALS Urgently 
r-nqulrw] Call In or send regte¬ 
trad tor lop offers—A.D.C.O.. 
7 tr-vlnn SI . Lelcreicr Sg.. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.J. Tel: A39 AT13. 

GOLD COINS bough! sold. Krsncr- 
ranrts. • hair savervlgna ind other 
gold colnk. prc-l“47 silver 3d 
pieces. Cnld coins list 
Aval Libia.— ItH. res 4*82Bt. " A 
lines. II. M Ross. Scotush ura 
House Leeds 

A SINGLE LETTER or collection of 
loiters .ind manuscripts, llierury/ 
hlalorical elc Warned to purchase 
.cash. In tirsi instance write to 
Wiourml A. Myers ■ Auiographn 
Lid.. Suite 63. 91 SI. .Martin's 
lame. London. W.C.3. Tel.: Ol- 
B.Vi 1040 

PRIVATE SALE of English pine 
corner cupboard,’ 1750. 7“|n high 
by-47ln aeons. This unique piece 
oF furniture comprises a lane* 
hinged single door cupboard 
■ drinks cabinet! with a .Vsholvii 
section above, double doored.- wljh 
lighting For dlaplav purposes; 
■HoaJIftBc off era. No dealer*, 
Change of premises lorces .sale, 
-requires assistant solicitor to deal 

GArrard A Co LW. The Croem Jcvroltors. 
1CR«}ertSnredLLoricJon,WlA2JJ. . 
Tel ut-73J 71X0 

ANTIQUE WEAPONS.—Cra finnan- 
ship, elegance, incestrueni. Crcrs- 

, wnor Arms. B-rlieley Snuaro. Am - 
luue Centre. 5 Lanadownc Row. 
U.J. Tot. 749 0733. 

JUBILEE BEERS. 107 bottle* from 
« hrewerioa. Offers to 103351 
1K7SO 

Mortgages 

, A 
Finance 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

FIRST CLASS 
C HA UFFE UR/EU SE 

Required, preferable London 
tM‘»»(l with at loan Hi years’ 
driving experience i. -j cdnsecu- 
llte years with 1 employer! 
and good t now ledge of London. 
Wort, will Involve oirnlnie. 
■-veplng-, .-rrd we-lrniL, Ape 
■Vj-4r>. Miivl have clean driving 
licence. 535 373“ office liuurs. 

COOK.—Trained cordon bleu or 
sunllai1. required oiin-lline u ju. 
2.00 [nr Mon -rrtd. Pro less lon.il 
onliy; -In CovcnL Garden, lo pro¬ 
vide lunch lor approx. 20 siarr 
and ' fanners. Ring Ol-Doii 
nr write. n» o La no lev Sireet. 
WC2H UdT. 

EXPERIENCED COOK CHET, late 
of Wight Club. August Seaside 
flat provided Tel 01-730 4b111. 

Director’s Cook 
Cock/Chef required for Directors' dining room—musl 
be Cordon Bleu or equivalent and able to cope with 
tbe preparation and service of a variety of high 
standard meals for between 3 and 12 persons. 
Excellent kitchen and good working conditions. 

Hours 9 a.m.-3 p'.m. 5-day week. Salary, £2.350-22,850 
per annum. For an application form, please phone or 
write to: Barbara Horsfall; Glaxo Operations UK. Ltd., 
Birkbeck Street, Bethnal Green, London E2 SLA. TeL 
01-739 4343. 

AN EXCELLENT 
POST 

vacant for couple i Cook And 
-flHUer or almflar giulllli'JiUon ■. 
Very modorp house North Lon¬ 
don. good wage*, luxury fur¬ 
nished flat pro tided, colour TV. 
car on day off. 3 only In family 
with daughter. 

Phone PI-446 1121 
alter 6.00 p.m. 

BUTLER AND COOK 

' A Ruiln- nnd' Cool aro required 
ai the Official flojJdrnrr of Ihr- 
Australian High Conun issloner 
lp London. 

A qualified married couple 
would be pivforabln bul appli¬ 
cations arc Invited from sing la 
Individuals. 

Saury e*l..*iO l»*r u-pr* NET 
each, gimd accommodation pro¬ 
vided. 3 weeks' ■ holiday per 
ye i 

The Butler must be fully «-t- Earlencvd and Ihr CooL must 
- of Cordon Bleu or similar 

standard. 

AppMcaV&on*. pi ring full per- 
sonal dcialls and emnlovm>-ni 
hhlorv should be «»nl lo .the 

Recruitment Officer. 

Australian IHpb Commission, 
Strand. WC3B 4LA. 

GARDENER AND 

• HOUSEKEEPER 

. Gardener "Hoitsetceeper 
required . by th.- March Inn pi* of 
Doura /or her Country' house In 

-HampahH-r. nrtc separate fur¬ 
nished flat mptWnl. CUi n w. 
F:-.r.eiiem references and diivmq 
Uconce eoi-nii.ii. ■ please reply 
to. 

Apsley House, 1 

Piccadilly^'London W.l 

EXCEPTIONAL 

OPPORTUNITY 

Tor- maiur-e. vorsatiie ramify 
cool;; all round: condition* and 
salary negoli.iple; wllllria la 
i™ *|-l worfdwWo.. tend nr 
rhlirirrn .mil pots: calm 
approach lo flexJOie requiro- 
menl-v: other Staff kept. Car 
driver. French speaker i ore-, 
rerred. Gnod rererrnces ossen- 
Unl. Contact n.S.F.. fit-.1'il" 
77RB octwoen lO am and <j ora. 

-'vT-rii 

AU PAIR BUREAU. PlCCfldlllV Ltd. 
Wbrld's I am nit au pair anonty 
offers best lobs London or abroad 
wllb Social Travel Club facilities 
at B7 Regent Si. W.l. 150 4737 
ann 535.Oxford St.. W.l, jqu 
1013. 

REQUIRED 

GENTLEMAN'S GENTLEMAN. 
i-vrriiepi qauiiiicaiiunv. meks post 

Huller,V>|rt Vi -^1 Coa-.i 
USA —Tel. briglilon *97584. 

As you might expect a yery high proportion ; 
or Times readers are mobile. In fact.612.000ofihem. 
have xaken the decision lo buy a car.and in the lasU-'-'f 
months Jdl JXO of them have bought a new car. And -7. 
they're a lot more likely than the rest of the population _;1 
to have paid £2,000 or more fora car- newer used. 

That makes them very good potential customers ^ 
in tbe new and second-hand car market 

So much so, that every Friday The Times ; . 
runs a special feature in its classified columns called; . 
‘The Car Buyers’Guide’. 

This feature also covers car hire which Times 
readers are 57% more likely to use than the population 
as a whole. 

So mobilise our resources andyoull probably 
do some pretty high-speed selling. , 

For further information,contact The Times 

Motors Team on: 01-278 9351,and in the Ndrthjcall puf 
Manchester Office on: 06I-S34 3234.' 
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S'Lr-sJk 

•* / Legal 
. Appointments 

»' RTIT' 
PStotf-i'ia* 

-^^eppmg.S^nes^Non-Secretarra)—Secreraria)^Temporary:& Part Time Xracancies— 

L.\ CJREWE DE 4.A. CREME . NON-SECRET ARIAL 

SOLICITORS 
jKi-jTs#. assignment oT hires: gnarauues. pledges and other related rvpcs nf vccu/iiv. 

tcodt to.nwwe '«|tncliJy nnd it U imareatios and demumLing wifi i;. 
"are- often forefett-enraoratihm and certain nf th„ firu-i<n,»n»v. 

.■■ r 

. •• i;\ 
>.ti 

i^]]djrias..TasatK*ir and company law aspects sometimes feature in the work. 

fe.’Apfjlkaftfci should be -radoates tilth goodincadetolc records and should preieraMy 
•’ L h*rs been admitted within the la»L two.years. It is not expected that dtev viil 

,v ...ftKT had expertence in rids flcld though experience in corporate tinance, hanbiui; 
■gjfciW commercial drafting■ would -prora useful. Satari' will he Qrst daw and there 
jSiafe 5Tor sultable appacaocs, good long-term prospects. Please write with curriculum 

- I vffjft- tn vitae-to — 

' The Staff Partner, 
SINCLAIR. ROCHE AMD TEMPEREEY, 

■ Stone House. 
T28/140 Bishopssate, London, EC2M 4JP. 

SKI 
m 

NORWICH 

-'^:d 

^^'Siftsthnfling opportunity- has arisen in « Norwich, practice for able young 
with sound conveyancing experience 

attff ooghdsiasm for tax planning to assist four 
7 partners =• Extremely varied and 

a$$res§ng Vfork. Salary negotiable. 

iliiliB 

-i 
-^,3.1 ..V-}’ 
•Irffij ; 

WA 
*>vr n 

Apply to Mr D. Stephen, 
• ADLCS^fe; REEVE, 

3/7-RedweiI Street, 
1vonwch NR2 4TJ. * 

Tel :(Q6Q3)' 60155 

■La1:—.. ‘ 
■%*} ,p. £8«^i9«teeojM»esh8eu9e6OS9sese9es9S09ssseeee 

-slid wm . « 
i ■ -s.•- . ' ' ' ol 

* 

. Si PtNSEHT & CO. 8 PtNSEHT & CO. 
■ ... ... . .• - , . 
° ' - * raqutre * 

|f| Assistant 

§3-vi Solicitors 
• tf ■ 

£$§'• *■ 1 ' in their 

•qpfliifiiriy and Commercial Department 

and* also in'Itoir 

. Commercial Littgaiwis Department 
&g^QU&._salary according to age and experience. 

• From £*.000 fb £6;000. wst 
'£:X 

JUBZ3 

i if ids 

uguat’. 

.r,f 
y; * r * ■ ■» 

. i : Appficallons to: 
fef' - £ ■ J- L.'Cobper or' C-.fL KinB»Fariow,. 
Via- 11 ,- Post & MaR House, 
’AvH Cilrtor*.. Circus, BlnhinglunUftt/fiBtf.j- l 

? Td: 021-238 8484. .H-. •■•.; 5- 
? 

19^.99999999999999990999999999999^' 

someone.... ? 
: :• A Ay. X] '■:' ^ •'■'•’ * • 

sre'hadwg rhe - 
- 4 A^'^'-aris wer io your problem l 

^Wp«^e--iegal Apjxuthmeats, which appears each1 | 
Wopohji has filled"legal t'acartcies like jduts, again i 
^^ffASBfcj-^Fnr Mms-.'Practices and Large Com-' > 

■*+S!2S& 

HIGH QUALITY RESPONSE TO YOUR 
HJ^RTTSEaiENTS, USE- ..THE TIMES—A ' HIGH 
f^l. qOAfJTY ^APER.OF LECAL RECORD . . . 

.^■’3 • -i .:i.TeJqphone Julie .-Hallis 

u. j , ; 01-278 9161 •■: 
ff,-; AND SOLVE, raAT PROBLEM TODAY i 

T t IL LEGAL ASSISTANT 
- *3dro® CsnstrucJion Lioiirap mquirc a Lea31 Assis^ni in 

iW;^*np*iy Sowii^i*] Dapertmsra. 

fesai«'aemas 
™«*Wal^nd company law and caupviy aacrxanal dutias. 

inureejlns past oKera a^gaotj salary antj^epportunillsi 1m 
JWgcMp+ni and ■» jopriB" law ctadusia, locaniiv 
W9®*B.Uarrisl«r or parify tptaliflBfl person. 
^•PWjrto matt cr lomale. ahopM-wrils -qivins brio! career and 

jigWghjOTgd^dalajk^ U>flsilty-Wilb. |i poaslble. a. oay-<lme lole- 

&thp»bf Secretary, -. Taylar - Woodrow Construclion 

WiMr BufeUp' Road", SoWfrafl, Mfddlosex. 

^WthUEATIONAL 
". -&? ;i.,..__ 

SCHOOL in : 

LtAttolAXICS'- . 
3&£«P& wlir ha avaiwbje 
WM^aatAe summer in CM- 

■ ^ *' B'alQuy. «M1V liirl >ljiiii>in:.n. t ' 

V- - ilMWMiaO - 

.V^4(^cSuafliiw4eSfc!lS; - 
. ift^uais.-lt1. tbtJSi t,rU5^. , 

1 - — - 
5&*. “Hi *■ and " A •'-.levtf't 

V 'iCOMPANY NOTICES 

* IX>. LTD.- 
■ WMCWr- necclpu iu Bnvn 

iMUfld by Udhibrua KanL Lirun^n 
rOM Depaiiuwy share Unit com- 
mrlslnB IQ Dmo'Jicd Shams ot M . 
Yim «BOl I, . m/ t s . B tm m 

•lA.n'iicir '"inBuuTup' • 
JJ5-1 PQyPON No. UV. roor«?nlhi i 1 
cry fljT.Oonj dms nn Ihe imncrlMnu I 
eba«.-» forUi? half x"w mrUf'J 3lsi | 

1VTB loa^.hg- pn.-im:cil lor! 
TOvraent (At _usual winner ai > 

JS«frP>ctBJ: 405 BS44. ;7.f 
. ^jteoraie ano uniorjtotai I 

. ilasiS tjbtSn t> posl. i-tsd an-1 

fu'Blinr**ll*iS: '£&fe | 
S AM.; M.: OEo-'i «au31 - 
tth-' .. * 1 

ftfc 'A.ibvflv Talar rrqnlrsrt I 
5tta JSit 2 w-pLd aiiuiBiL-r bblb> 1 

- arsa.—Pti&no 1 

on or a£icr Ihp IUh July. ivTB. ■ 
Tbr amaant rwv-^We If v«h 1 

9W;»ire ilR par DwohaTV 
unti' lesi Japaneoc U’lihlioh^nu Tax 
^s.apviRaVK. .... ... - ^ 

Cpunona prastnic<i fa Har.ibroi 

■rtusl he • ls*4iod hv 
AiUhonsM Dnwjj;tflr}r» In Lon dan. 
fnA-UWMs •iccamnmfSd .by so. In- 
waif Renenut (TOiti«vti of non- 
rsAifaice. UJK, tawmo Tm sfrll hr 
uruuded .1 Dio mb* of ED.J y rn 
™. t na the oro.- a maun I of fhi-, 
fLyuiad bti'in: nrductlon af Japan. 
«c ULfibolb-ivi Tjv. 
lilk July 1978 . • - j 

:& 

'0 -.‘:- ] 

J--7- <i 

•!/*. J 

m 

jCe-Uumit 
LA'SIAMPA- 

. THKTI.ML^ 

DIE^WELT 

p^ifarn about European affairs 

i H ! >Y reading Europe, 

• pWfcjishfed on the first Tuesday of 

LITIGATION 
SOLICITOR 

Sterling salary up lo 

£8.000. Aged 25-35 

Assistant required in 

busy department of sub¬ 

stantial practice estab¬ 

lished over 100 years. 

Experienced advocate 

with determination to 

succeed. 

Apply: Lionel Skingley, 

WINCH, 6REENSTEAD 

& WINCH. 

. 1-14, Parle Road, 

Slttingboume, Kent. 

Tel.: (0795) 72291. 

LINCOLN'S INN FIRM 
require an unau.min ri con- 
iKjxiRr v.iib ai 1 na ,1 .-, 
rear]1 pvmlvnir ror mainly 

. ncmu'SUc war*, sojarv ni-)>>- 
Ukhla iirpeniL-nr an agj 
anJ experience 
ARPLV TO R. KVLt '»TfU 

. CURRICULUM VtlAF 

Charles RasseQ L Cdm 

Haj'le Court. 

Lined lo:s Inn, IV. C.2 

LIVERPOOL 
Young go-Ahoaii nrui rpquirp 
Local hCMCUllYC. i-JMCnOKrcd 
Ln coiiimerciHl Hign Cirt:-: 
UrlpsUou. Toi> «Pl,-.rv. 
Cxci-Uuil -A-orkaiB fnnn.a- 

nivni. April"■ 

Bermans, 0J1 227 3351 

IF ilUSIC BE THE FOOD 

OCF LOVE . .'.READ US 

Two rarui»rs ippOaUana in 
rums, "luair. hp'-ara* fine 
PubUstunu. long in" m fm«3 .1 
young audio hh U> ih-n., 
run ihn ,111.1 II «■'-*i'-..,-J n-iri- 
nrwhlu S.itur\ L.-, .,' ■•.■ *■. 
Mw. u:*i *1. 

(.all lip-'ly 

240 S4A-4 

Afangutc Emi» Agy 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 
W.l. 

-|rjL.,l'lpr Jiuiiip f yuir. an 
^nmlUed bulifilor wiCi "Oar 

iwn of pcwi-euanireauon 
0XpLil>.nce lor iia uraecri*- 
dh-Lion. The v ork 1- >uanuv 
«un-nierclzl coi.ir>»ru ina hut 
trieluJt*' Mivta'ao >,n l--nc'larU 
Tenant and Wining counsel a* 
ran oirc.. . 

Salary ne-poilabli—- -r ■ cue,I 
proypacla an,1 lipaiUons, 
imOnUpg coooany c.,r. 

Brier I'ewMs ui mt iirnl 
iiutuni-e al>Ma>.- io P. I . 
Trails. DuTSUjtijI Pwsonnv* 
Mendgcr. THJ Uroup Stfii-.-» 
Lid,. - Milcr.aHi Hou»c. *iE1 
Mllchan, R.J.. CruvJon Cnr< 
3AP. Tel l»I-OH" ■22^D CNI. 
uJWS 

COME TO COURT! 

Young Liiigatioo Partner 

nceus a »up,<r «u' *■ K'-' 
of [Irtin lyorv invnl.r.I 
£T..BO(J.=4.uOi.> * L V- 
Bonus, and twice tunrl* jaLiry 
review*. 

Iter. CjOub. 
Cull 1*t.:w 

2JP .jJ-Jl 

Alungaie Emp Agy 

SENIOR SECRETARY/ 
ASSISTANT 

wtlli a mini.nun, el j ; -..r 
oliTcc iwarrlMlce. rcquli.r tu 
a^fiel Senior Ecronc-an 
cduucII ai our. Eu/no-.m H.'.rt- 
ijiian:ra near Lonrfan Airsori. 
Appiv Person.-,^ •iauaarr. 

Esiod Ltd 
L'aion ll»u- . 
Slamo Ito-td. 

• luirnilo.-.-. 
M I,iHIr ••»-.. 
-ty.-j -"-r», 

lei. Ol-".J 70.19 

EXPERIENCED 
ASSISTANT 

. iwhtUiJ-r or nui adiniiu-ri- 

requUrd lor Busy prarucc in 
counoy lowri oji cdgi.- 01 S.'s 
l-'ore*!. Muiniy con-.,-,u--vlna 
but t«inie linow-iedDo or Pru&aic 
&1.1} Tru«.i6 an a 

• LETCHER AND SON 
•I7r!, V.'-ii 

lllni'too'i, lumi-ihir- 
r-i 1USS-1 jilj 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 
Will, Minimum t>r J vrsn ■"t- 
Diritnce l» r.uiitira :a j"in 
d.-IMj tmei.il w^ur.i't vt.H a.l 
aspect* «>f iU'uoilDii wlin 
umpti-vib •»? ad'ocacy. 
Prinncrahij, pro.-^e:i-- tffjrca 
in Ilie rtuhl ,■ 1 plicanl. 
PMiani wirhlnn condlliutu 
unil rl!r.ii Ill's s.t’ary. 

HtlWtNS i. PHUCTUIJ, 
."A fllnmrn ri.nc. 

klhcbLerfluld. Dccbysli-Tr. 

BEE PR0FESSI0N.AL 
STAFF 

11 h• 1 are III* m«iw.miIi»I mnsiilt- 
,mis in lilt1 IC5.I uroiuxMPn 
lister".! naiwinv sfle coniii:eni:'5i 
i,irVice io eiiiuJu-'eri anil 'S'- 
uiniehi al ail Ififh from Mri- 
mri iu l:<i«il evenullves. 

PLLA3C IS INC MISS *-A'f Y 
0^7~ OvJHjr 

ALANCATE L?0J1 Sl.,11. lln; VC '■>(- 
let ronsuminn :*> «"r urc.-.' -siyn. 
•ifiiir ,1 if>ii:id.-ni .1 lu 
rmpluvr-rs nn I ,'.nf .'O «;:■ liieir.. 
Iclephor-.- iur 0 jpinaim.-.': 
urtlc ‘ 10 .‘ll: . iiuilno. ' lr? 

' t!or!;bro* or ir <»]--• 
Tani. at n r;r.-..i i.iu’ifii s,ir*'i. 
Lomion. v. -i».- - 011 KIk?..wai *. 

LEGAL OPPnBT UNITIES :«r 
iiutiriiv>d» nr .-nin.^o* : ,r... ji-'-jis; 
Hit Cuunir.. in-jiii w-li l 

CHAMBERS A prrirs.— r-iPi-;. 
inrsil tu L....1 |I - in 1 .. 
AJlrl llWUSiTi- —,.i;,Vj', ••"■71 

LEGAL AUDIO ror ’S-—7*"LTSl’ am- 
tilofa.*—5 •• 5:; 

ASSISTANT LEGAL ADVISER 

RiiriOih’h. M.iciiinci Limiicd requirtv .i qiiafificd 
Vi'V'cr to jmii ii> Lcgul JX-p.irnncni :il Homolow. 
.Middlesex. 

Kurroug)!*. i> a vonipukYand office piodiiLUoin|Xiin' 

x\ ii li j iiTiMsieiii jjrow tii record. and none on he leader*- i n in 
field lnrn«»u*i I.i.i \ car from pperaimns iq ilw l ,K. and 
lircu.i'U*i7.T\l. 

'1 lie )Yf-Tn appuiiiieJ will K’ rispoii'ihlc lo I he 

C'omjninx Solicitor, and xmH be required iu .tdx-ne dn a xxidc 
i aricu oi Icyai maiieri. uiih an einphasi> oii commercial 

comraLt- and.common !.nv in3iiei.< ilc o! .-.he will he 
expecicd inesi.ihli<)i j "mid workingrelniuin>lnpftiili He.nl 

Office and Hranuh Management, and to make a po-ime 
conn ihiitinn imheCompanx's /fleet ixcnc^. 

Applk.im^ .‘•lionIJ luve at lea>t J xenr>' poif- 
i|ii.iliiie.!iion experience, nnd idcallx would he in their laic 

iwentic- some experience m commerce or iiidu-iiv A 
Kil.irx ot iiiti less nun Lh.nnuwinild be paid. 

Npplicjinui-.wiih hi icf career del a iK .shmil J be >en l lo 
J. B. 'I hom,i<. r>irccior of Per a>nnel. Rcl T l. Huromiilis 

Machine, Umiled. Healhroxv House, Bath Road, 
J loirnslow. T\\ 2 Middlesex. 

Credit 
Factoring 
International 
Limited 

I I 

} Commercial |l 
j Conveyancers | [ 

Young American entre¬ 

preneur within European 

representative office, of a 

large- Ui. Corporation -needs 

a PJL (2S-30) who can 

tackle a demanding interest¬ 

ing fob and to whom he can 

delegate fh day-to-day cun¬ 

ning of . the ' office. To 

£5,M.—Monica Grove Re¬ 

cruitment Consultants, 139 
21 R£. 

1. Senior commercial conveyancer whose experi¬ 

ence and ability will justiry a salary of £10,000 

per annum or greater. A successful admitted 

applicant can anticipate achieving Partnership 

status within a reasonable period. 

2. Commercial conveyancing career for a less 
experienced person, who will initially assist the 
Partners of this Department. Competitive salary 
offered. 

SAUNDERS SOBELL LEIGH 

& DOBIN 

For further details please telephone 01-242 U64t 

Reference: BLS »r JDS nr write to: 

IViUiacELs House 

37-39 High Holbnrn 

London WCI 

•••9999999999*9«9999999999999999«999»9999 

/solicitor- Y 
SOCIAL SERVICES : 

Salary £6.361-£7,519 p.a. inel. (Ref: L46) 
We are serine a solicitor imala or temalei to 

,o.n ou- Leg^ DiViS-on. inrtiatly to soecialree 

in endd car? wo-'V- in ail -is aspects'inciuding 

reo. e3er'ting the Council m the juvenile court 

ana m adoption 2nd ■■ra.rdshio proceedings. 

Appiicana sheuid have nor less than 2 years 
p os'.-admission experience ol xvork of this kind 
and should be prsoared io work closely with 
ine CouncH s Directorate ol Socral Services. 
Aoplicsilcn for.T.s ooiainabie t-'om the Personnel 
Oriicer Directora.e of Administration & Legal 
Services. Lordcn Borough o? Lambelh, Lambeth 
Town Hal'. 5nvrc-. H:6 London SW2 1RW or 
telephone 01-27J 7722 e*l 339. Clcsing date j 

7;.o August tS78 

• suuuaajnnuuBBBBiui 

S'! WHY TAKE A PAGE? J 
2 I 5 Every, rear wo nc<- morr and ■ 
T 1 * TTiorx- people vvhn coma la u> B 
• > ■ lac lap labs—no! hucuUM* of B 
9 | B U1'<U “f ftay—hut nr can v or B 1 
• j ■ H'h^i UW say tn oacii oUisr : S 
9 ! n W oil. you Lnnw liow uond S 
S 1 S n»!U-s gp« around 1 So vhy ■ 
2 S a 7 ® i 
• ! ■ Lai'a Juki be mod oat inuead ! ! B | 
9 . B Coffee's ready—Welcome 1 b 

SjS JOYCE 6UINESS BUREAU g 
2-5 -1 BRO-llPrON ARCADE 9 

bhomptos no.AD ■ 
• ■ - KN1CHTSBIUDCE. S.W-5 B 
9 n i MroinriidT, Arcade It t tew ■> 
Bib ' "iin ftvin JCiUfihlsbiiil'jr S 
• IB Tubfi eiatlnn. Slu.tru.- Suvci J 
•!■ 3H'« BAf,7 UOIO ■ 
• I B im; RECrturrMEN r ■ 
a IB COXSL L rANTS 5 

•; inumniinniiu 

«; Bniuiuiiiiiiiini 

Jj! newsworthy b 
j'! JOB S 
g j! £4,000 g 

S'9 Kit il; na c-irr-r no.iUun. B 
2 > H -vor.ln-., '-.-.U, i4-ueimc B 

_ A'JvonirCmi'M    _ . 
m Muilmul uiiiMum o! fthorihaud S 

le.ixs lu-j, of nnnuriunUs Iur £ ' 
■ rnUiusLjiiic -nd ilcublc P-A. ■- 
B 1° vliii Ltr iTicu'j_pr«» K 
B "l7 Lufturlous rlVL-r-.lda m 
2 orilTps. “ 
B Ploase Phon* Tarry Grant n 
■ 01-629 1J28 B 

BllimiUUlIlHIIIU 

¥ PERSONAL ? 
f. SECRETARY S 

I4.aao-M.soo 
.'. Required bi imi» lUHnm in *.*.' 

suisLtnilal |daI>Mftlaiu<l nrm I 
>. near Picc.mil ly Cirma. 

Lrlentllj-. mod>-rn alflC". ,*. 
.'. Ablllij- io i.-otl on own In*H- .'. 
.*. .-idle t&senlldl. a wtrLs hnn- 
.'. flar—c-.-lallng arrjjipernef.to ~x 

Iionaurrrt. ,'. 
J. Phone Susan Stratus .'. 

01-437 0474' • V 

Personal .Assistant 
for Solicitor 

rrauTrd lor Partner in small.' 
W.«i tWd Urn, nr soUaiur... Yon 
-ft-l! be woman on your own. 
usinq your 0"H intilaUvr- and. 
aiuUnic luls of mpanslLlill, • . 
quilt UuUl^s io inctudu uulno. 
Saw. up \» 2.4.OCQ UJ. pmaje 
laienhunc Mr El Li at '.'ij 4o34. j 

NON-SECRETARJAL 1 

LAMBETH 

NEW SCOTLAND YARD 

Prosecuting 
Solicitors 
Vacancies e«.isi for Leca! Assislanis (male or female) 
:n ine ' ietropolilan Polrce Office. 
No prevous otbsnence of criminal proseculions is 
rBQui.eo. 
Apoiic3tiO"'£. a^e a:so rnvised from those awaiting the 
results of ‘heir final examinations. 
Age: l- -\ 
Starting salary: Vo "c £6 £iA s-?: W'm i nUuSi 'S V Lar.qc-. 

ft'Pirhiir" i-iCv-anc?) a?crc ■vj tc a?e: HS'np ov anmisl incrq- 
riri:* 7-i 
Hour*: .1 re: 
Leave: ; :.se<S lei.? ■* adsihon t; puslic an- prui'sae 
' al'.Si ,i 
Pioscests: A':;- S s:l-:- Lfga1 Arfrstar,!? who he.c sic 

s.-r'iii':'-*’ ?i3e.’<«"’CE :r- -- Dus!.‘f*:n6 snd ‘-no ha*> 
'S«c.V: "ic r,?a o’ £i -o~i :a sc cromp-ed -o Senior Lrgii 
Assies': ,-ir JP>£'C *.,rl - coir>3€:e">: :c undennke Itip full 
uiic: :* -* =«ia= Thv« a.s a'sa p'otpjcis ol p-oT,oi,on to 
.higher ?3:“? 

V.'boevcr's heard uf a 

RECEPTIONIST/ - 
COOK. DRIVER ? 

lilts' niUaS tjr rare, bul Mia 
u-iai mr nghi sfcllla will iliur- 
auqhis" cmay working far Um 
ion .l.isiilr linn or >l.,n^lii- 
uiv-n: iJonsuinnU s-.Tn.rr s.irt-'Tv 
1% dir of Uli.- '1U-.1 br 
i.-ftri->p3krn. Skilar.,- and yCrtd 
u*WJ oi ir.-v S-T..7UO. 

Tolcahonr: EoiUy .\nson 
BtRSAUniTr. Oi' L'OVU SI. 

, Rccrulimvn: r.oniullunL'» 
No. ■■Lt nr-n door in Fi-iwlrJ»' 
Ol-b-dV 1204 UI-UU'I 

ATTRACTIVE. lnl-lMgunl fcidy 4«ed I 
Llj plus, io ii art i-lih Mnuftslnn 
Dlrrclor u- cfy nomlc imau coni- | 
uiny in m.s i\'Miii,i, ron .’lift, 
i.rc.'i coreiiT ai'pariunltv »«sn- J 
Uoltv Cur jitibiiio-.i: appUcim. 
Sume irr-ol involved swnlno j 
wu.iry nenonab': win* iUhiuntf.il' 
regular iniTt.i'jci If dcturve>i. , 
■| r-P -Dhoiie ul-ii'i II :*l 

LUCIC CLAYTON S. :n.-LirU[ f.lol- 
iroc rrqulrra -ia.icin.-r or 
Soorthjnd ana I j-puig ■ lfi w(fM'- 
unid hoadoji - a-ia jurf-Uim- tea- 
Ui-j-s of id> Engti.n r.nri Fnglisti 
Unr-iurc Ca.H,ncrcr and 
BChikL icplns ■ 41 Minium Poi.try 
lab Gram Plan Ko.nf. Ija-sdon. . 
SW5 IUH'. TcJ.: 01-S81 OoSJ 

f 1 TELEPHONIST ,• TYPIST. Cxpihl- | * i meed nnd hrlniul wfpn-ia looi 
♦ Iifitr 4 .* tft VAra br«.:if anil 
t , wnyil iruiuiiy i-jm of clsarii-rail, !' mrieyory. Cereal fi.irtlui. Qua i 

1 olrdnanf afflc:.' saf.ir-1 nanallubl-. 
■ ri W-S.M.—Plrai" r*na 405 I 
• MJbl- ■ -| 

MORGAN FURZE & CO. Lid. >frsr 
Knd Iiule&alc s-m*. uiim.lian,-- 
hj-.r t: ■-■acznelej ;or an odunOtlt 
audio Y.-reijr; an<t an- rfllclwl 
ropy lj-pi-t. InioniiUns and vdrL.il 
wort. Saliir? a.a.c Pi-A-.f rlrtg 
Suhle AVhinns on ux-A':^ '.'C61-- 

For fu-iher details an/j aoo-ca'ion form, apjiy to; 

The Secretary, Room 213 (LA/TT). 

105 Regency SireeL 

London SWTP 4AN. . 

Or telephone 01-230 3122 (24 hour answering service) 

The closing c>:s ter receipi of completed applicarions 
is I5lh Augusl. l£73. 

Iwort. Saliip a.a.o Pi-A-f 
Sttt.lv AVhUns nn UX*A':^ 'AM 

-:-— 

4 TOP INTERVIEWER wanli-l Inr j 
4 hurt' furaishpd Milne* ii«oncv In 
7 ti ’ 1 ■ luls m Inirri-Minn nf'lK 

- T . Lonui'.i- reuinrr ■■nil »xcrflcnt} 
♦ : fi4iiii\i£»fafl.—Sing us now un , 

s) f 1 IJ1-CU*’ laua: -■■ . ] 
i= - 

4 • JOB SATISFACTION iur s'.'.pcrle 4 • JOB SATISFACTION Iur c.'.p&rlmccd 
4 ! SwRUiy to ArrhliKiuRd prolt-ct 
± J i.am. Ii *r hr rnlcu's auionuiny. 
,T ] in volvenioni anil irtunMbifilV, 

Cj.C'UO-24.tX«l. OLCS TftCBLir- 
MLNT. A£*V otOJ. 

Litigation. 

Solicitor required 
to $nec:dis2 tn iitisaiion by 4 partner firm with 
offices Ln wall appointed town house in W.C.l area. 

Aped 26-3:' with not less than 2 years' experi¬ 
ence since admission. Ability ro work under 
pressure essentia!. Salary not less rlian £6.500. 

Replies to : 

Michael Ro$c 
KAMi.VLL ROSE PHILLIPS 

55 (iow.-r S-rect. London WC1G 6HQ. 
TeL; 530 6075.: 

i w-f.—*nb,'« iSHioarnimi K-ftl-.l 

rnihUftMiuc riuera-luvinii shiwt: 
h.ind • l'"3lM 
‘.JV* 

—Pli-a»e ring Tfi-1 

- Cnedif factoring International Limited has Its headquarters In 

'.^eittiam and is a.member of the National Westminster Bank 

Grimp. ’The dtimpany provides a computerised credit control 

■ and sales accounting sendee to a wide range of industries, 

both in the ll.fc. and overseas. We are a young fast growing 

company employing over 250 staff and are looking for a 

Bi-LIWGUAL SECRETARY 
.(written:and. spoken French or German) 
to work tor our Managing Director. • 

Ideally, the successful applicant will be aged 25+ and, in 

addition fo-excpBent speeds and a high, degree ol accuracy, 

will possess good organising skills and toe ability to deal with 

people at allJeveis. 

Hours ol work are 9.00 a.m. — 5 00 p.m. Monday to Friday. 

We offer a very attractive salary, and excellent fringe 

benefits Including free We assurance, subsidised lunches 

and preferential banking facifities. The person appointed wiH 

work in an attractive modem office equipped with an electi ic 

typewriter- . 

it you /eel that you could meet our regurremerjfa p/ease write or 

telephone: 

Mrs.'l. Evans, Credit Factoring International Limited, 
Smith House, P.O. Bax 50, Elmwood Avenue, 
Faiths m, Middlesex. Telephone: 01-8901390 

XON'-SECRETARIAL 

RECEPTIONI5T 
TV PRODUCTION 

CO. 
. Thi-y nraauce saui«- af ‘)’r 
lw*:t;r-tno’.Ti TV Camnu-r- 
flita ft-iS IfWy jir^-rt sorncon* 
UhO'uAD clLU JU = v h.-unilv 
to all aorlf, a finipar-inr 
nfnpli- .uni yi-nmu- orj,-u- 

fftT •*vnn<oav. xiu.y tj.ur— 
•ccuium. nn fart. 

■■ £3,000 

athfinders 
?TTr ... V i IH .BI 

Jvlord CLreirn 

8MMEEPER/ACC0UHT4NT 

Tnr Knlg!,Ubrtdaft rjli'i 
AgcnLi aufl Surveyors. 

Fxn.-jicnca to um 1 balance, 
of on Lilly P . and L account. 
baste rrconriUallaiis, |i-dg<-r 
coiUrol. AW II tv la ivpr fti< 
aili-aiitage SuJjn- n'-soUfblc 
a.a.ft. 
Telephone 235 9541, * ST. 
Mlu Wyail. 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
require the following staff 

RESORT REPRESENTATIVES. 
We a re-looking for staff, aged between 24 
and 30, to be-responsible fur running'our 

Winter.'Ski Resorts. They . would be 
employed from -December to April and 
should he fluent in French. Italian or 
German and-have a knowledge of skiing. 

CHALET STAFF 
Wc arc looking for staff in run our ChaleLS 

.iu Ski resorts this winter. ‘A-ppLiCants 

fthould be '22' to 30. with a Cordon £Ieu 

or jdmiiar diploma and-or praetieji 
cxpeneoLc of catering for eight or mure 
persons. 

JUNIOR SECRETARIES 
We require Secretaries, with good, accurate 
typing, shorthand and a good telephone 
manner fo work in our Sales Department. 
Benctfts include free SLi holidays,. LV». 
Start August ur September. Salary £3,0(10 
p.a. 

CAPACLTY CONTROLLERS 
We require persons to work in our Travel 
Department,, responsible far the preparation 
and maintenaucs. of flight control -charts, 
fur providing flight status Information and 
producing typ’d manifests. Good hand¬ 
writing essential and some typing ah» 
required Benefits include free Slri hnli- 
dav, LVs. Stan Augu>t. Salary £2.730 
p.a. 

Write or Phone SUPERTRAVEL LTD. 

22 Hans Place, London, S.W.l 

Telephone 01-589 5161 

ROLEX 
5 Next' Bond St-, London W.l 

"This elegant and prestigious sltbwroom is devoted exclu .h-ch- fo Hie 
sale and service of Roles watches, and there is now a vacancy for an 

’ ' «P ’■ 

Experienced Sales person 
Rolex watches are among the* finest in the world and the showroom 
naturally attracts an influential international clientele. We. are seekins 
a person who is used to selling luxury1 merchandise [though not neccxs- 
nrliy watches) and who caji converse freely with people at all levels. 
We offer au excellent salary, comfortable working conditions, five-dav 
week etc., and an opportunity ro progress wiriiin a long csyablishc* 
company. For full details, and iu arrange an interview, cull: 

Mr D. Lincoln on 01493 2716 

SECRETARIAL 

Sec/P.A. lo Inventor— 
£4,500 

. Yau'nesd K M a qooa Sec/P A. 
■ lot. Of flari Tfwre'g :on& or aoerr' 

»ntl rllepi liaison wiin ine pj^.bili-/ 
of oacomlng sjilafi merutlof of this Co- 

Loft, ol ambition, bubbfv paraor.atir.- 

and busmass sarwa is needS3. 3sc/ 

P.A. work Ic a!&o mvolvod. 

Run your own show 
£4,250 + 

Client Liaison Officer 
TO Wiy Out Sn'CS f.'id PS lor # 

compulei comDtns sriling io 

aoencies. lisa pics' cpponuniiv io 

■Jc«!lOP your carepr. 6 <nortb« _ ir»inina 

ii siren tH;r capwrerne >n ii, n'CoU 

dip? ol ad agen:-.- would tm usvfr'l. 
Musi ha >e Ihc cbiilfr lo C3"wnuni 

a: all le-nis £ai?ry 'n?qoiiails bu: 

PQieniul er,a; mouc. 

4,250 4- Ad World £4,000 
Small Internahonjl .'if,-vlair' Go needs Ad e/pcnencc >sn: csoc-hdl rn J’—in 

po phead S”c/Adnmii5Jra'lCff io worV ,c« up ar-d c:nlrCl i r.-\i .Kfii-i l.;rt 

with small team of ambitious ezecv- ad.arising division w:!n ;r.; d.rccicr c-f 

UVCS. You n««d flood acc ana ,Cniin ibis Icd .d agenct Top d-awnr Sre/ 

i-krilB. a ,anre of humour and a ^erue ■ P A. zMll& and ? sense nf rcEccneibrli'..' 

■°r rasponaHJiluv are Bass is an yacallen: dslogatar. 

■ Please telephone Maggie Bowen or Adrienne Simpson on 493 6456 

71 New Bond Street, London Vfl 

MWER RANDSTAD STAFF CONSULTANTS 

adpower 

ASSISTANT FOR • 5ANOERSQN 

otlicft. lnkiucnp x.-rioif fco 
r in Hicly office >n Xi'rat-Lad; Suit 
! hrictit rnrhu-ta>il)' iijr^ia. 17-Ju. 

Salary .Tg.-WKi ulua Pbnni* 
i •-..•nv.i-n u '.-.•i.rv i>U> .Kuii i 

HELP NEEDED for C.li-'.-t CitalB ' 
Aj«!!S-—Si-: l'<n-llmc V.IC3 4 

: OUR COMPANY. 'I luoLtnq Tor I 
i liicndlv. nuiftislna pr-ftDle m wort 1 

fn our W.C.2 oflma. Yott'U ; 
let a Ur b'- ai piso vnih an w-m { 
ui ncapli-. Iw amblilana .-.nU t; • 
IppLUis fwr L-i.*UO L'-.'X^O p ft I 

| —ti-inwci N!|colr on H.16 .ttuv . 
lor inf'-r.-iv- 

RICHMOND 

COLLEGE 
an lniernaiion.il College for 

mature yuflema requires J 

eery eompefcnl ’sccioiailes 

for the Princioal.' Ac-adcmic 

D;un and Dear ol Students 

respectively. Mature oct3ons 

arS prartoxrad and the Ideal 

app I lean's enould be able iO 
'fake up ihe>r naur.poEis by 

m Sjplc-mbcr [on* in laid 

July or early -.Auguaii and 

possess * ihb usual,' bui pifr- 

ei?m Jocrottriai ^skills ol 

lilino, last accUfdle lycincj. 
qhorihmd (esaadfia! for f'.-o 

of the pt»i£ onl-;). and bs 

able to bar,ala aotT.'compose 

-jouune cofTOspondenw. 

Additionally. ' ihay' should 

hpvP' ih^ 'ability in icmein 

calm under sUidsn[ Bres3ure. 

en|ov worfrino wilh vOtnia 

prnpf?- oft a>l nationa And 

presrnl £ good ' Public rcla- 

'tianB" image 

Palurv €3.3s0, 3$ Aour h 
4 - lYteks" tipilCay. tree 

. lunuhos- 

' Apaly. to Th# Bursar, 

. :.RicHij»nd .Collage. 

Cueens. Road, Ndunond, 

* Surrey;' at phone 

«fr«GZ.jat's. 

INTERNATIONAL 

- DESIGN CONSULTANTS 

.'fiifti uit imti'fihani f.'uiirr 
Uond, nrrd aomooiu, to i.iko 
ciiargr. ui -all japceii. of coin.- 
U.-UI rfilmlnleUftbon. Soot- 
ln-Ai: tuuM.i cpinu L-»i>uriciUC 
L-suL-ni'.il. tiuulri tun a ih-tido 
lyfta ittnr id nor tnvou -*i w,in 

" nicrimin'.. 9a|.io oi«<n •«* 
ueijuifitiUin—jikHir .'^J.uiju p.a. 
Plena)- Villa- l<i C-Jiv.iru Priiirt 
.A3n. Lid.. 10 Alfnd I>Lm.v. 
Lcmdon. Wt:iE 7fc'X 

A WARM WELCOME 
ni-iiif >pu hrrr ,i^ nur 

liLCpiloni.'i Sucrnurv You 
v.111 *>)• iieJi'omlTig all ci 

our vliilori. uil.lng -,ll our 

r.-U-Dlionu limlunq 

ill- r our iv-iinn .mil L,-,<u- 

■ ne Uil- buai ulltLC rurunh-j 

ftii-ooCily 

If vn iirr- rlfiticnl ur— 

Ik >lonj anil i"il*»\ *u 
mmriiiii, uunirviliorr ,monv 

na-.r lor ml-rvln'. 

a.il?rv nr a i El end 

iuu nntfth a\ J.oit ' 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
‘JKTH'TOWCWlillltoiY.i 

173 New Bond Street W1V 9PB 
k01-499 0092: 0MS3 5907 £ 

KR. ASSISTANT 
CNi-jj . + Sujufrb UvntflL-- 
X Mr* ihdruu io be fully 
Iruiunl In :nv > -.luljral'im 

Ul Hrr«i go-.ipa^ni, 
cunreri-nvoft. efej-iii lui.ciu-s 
and imtiiviiionat clh-in uiitun 
dilJma “P lu |ndfti.-on,Kn.-c dnil 
l-jsiiiihsJOHltv- n-ilh o IvJdlnp 
Merchant LUink. Uouit’ Setrr- 
tcrtvil 4LUUs •Hid, pdftJlblj a 
ir'.und. ljnoii*0p in mum >or 
I'lt-.Winc. STL ES.'j LVs nnif 
Uiic-r. iiion^ai'c orMitunu. lalh 
tu X el l).'VUi 7U4 71 By nvif, 
DRAKC PCR30NNL1 CO.YSL'L- 
TAN IT-._ _;_ 

COOKERY. MAD 
SECRETARY ' 

nerilrii U*‘ lh" Cifrfia Huiiur- 
l-iop.sig in»t,Luii-. r.i.j.'u nn 
-.Livlnn uver 4 hot tul 
e- rr.'i In luxe, i in wiv-.nu j> 
ftf*iniui for nufnq I'jocf ■ 
Iimiujcs. Ireu'nn r-.-tm-.- ui>., 
And answertnu '.iusbin.il UUIev 
qu-JMi-t. on how lo .uue ip the 
kiiuicn. Hruilv unn.i. i;vfrvj, 
sacic Miuruicnd.. ttnff-ieucblT. 
•*nu iMwJIv ut.-7ii.-r. At- 
US -r . • PIh.iu- . riim BriTlU* 
FlowTr on -jOc-l 

C4.750 plus. '.|«iur. — l'i * 
SpcTT,tjr> ictm i ni»w> tit” h'i!' 

prounri Liftins .idnrTUutrsUnnft 
sourijil lor ‘.^nutii-r .-i i.noorviu 
turcign r:i;i- h-si* Of nee. 
Murlnaqi- suln'in .■ :id aiiii-r firnn- 
IIJ9 apply—Monica Lmi . p-- 
urultuicnt ConeuJidJUs. BD'J oj-,2. 

i r~. 
;: -CONSULTAHTS, W.l : 

\\ . SECRETARY/PX I 
I: £4.500 i 
I * * 
! • Sp^Sirl -1 li.a ol mlcr. ! 
j ■ na.>o.‘4i i.Jisi-iiJiilo tsqwn? 5 
I S- . wnepre vino «0imi bic'rr J 

• s-Cil. ,r, ft :^l|l o":cc. • 
• Tne wen: w.ll emend beyond - 

• norn-hl ret.tUMal dulico in S 
t tne point e aiii'.iinc tin- • 
; suiian.s m jlf ;n? Oreiiminnv • 

m P1L&C& Of ihen vrorl: Tie S 
J appsmi.nffli would rpPEaf ij ; 
• somforet Titfn a maiuir pc- • 
5 sent lily and a goad cammo- • 
S •• cist bECkr.-oun-i oba ' irishis J 
; fb Si IWVll, rtf'Bl'Cd m the 5 
• afirtir? of ihj bu;,i:;si. ■» 

l . Tsicpsuu 01-3R0 :tC4 : 
• 5 

SECRETARY °A—OIL 
li-ft-J ,1 If■ I. -nlrlli-ft-il 

lii'rml :j lu-'u run fur ul' i#uii. 
'i~ ifp is ■ 'U< i:»uri uiiun 
u-.-jufli.-m; i.-h.cn uruuULiv .i 
nioriiu, i> .ip^jiru- ia<l inriudcs 
9 tjorar, ..i.if IrJyiiti-iLon s. - 

, i'^t. I’lmiy oi uoii |.,r 
••DiHIfiq vn . Dur o-vn Uf.~U.v-. 
n^iriHJcrlv u • ui, iiu'.r u.i or 
pu i-..-<Ue:u, esc-f.cn-.- 

tr • Nian.-r '■'•iu v.-.nii in 
Inin ,i ■'dil.l'l ter. n wuil.in-i in 
fl in.ndiy .iJiiio'iJiicn; sliuUM 
bilxjil Vftl',111 A' d>: 

lNUTin. il- I'M HULL L'O 
. Ul-nru Ifltw 

COLLED*: LEAVER 
c. UJUU 

llitf* - s:l!l J t..l.n 

Cjv sh ~ Uiirt'-n l^r 4 U- »u- : 
ftilfrltrp ‘ f■ ,-r.S.if !j *|ft -it-il 
’ll j isiv.iiu-. >-,Js tcui.. I*..ly 

. siintciI! sr.LKi. i 
Tf^ru.ininl (juniUlUMs 

IT-- S';-., Drill1 ft . "|»u 
llt-d*. ".* flll'iJ U -J'/U7 
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Business Services 
Account*. Payrolls. biacl.B. NPS. Q1 -237 2976. . 
Abbey Promotions Ltd (Sales Prom, march). P.0. Bex IS, Hertford 51062. - 
Adlone Comprehensive Office Sendees, ISO Honan; St., W.l. 01-439 6138 
AG 63 Ud. 01-570 6311, Ptoloiypcs, General Model melting, P.U. -Foam. 
Auttr Taping and Ink Jot writing. Letierslrnam. 01-734 4113. 
Bookkeeping, VAT, PAYE Servlco, Kendal Admin. 01-185 ?S01. 
Cash Hasreirrs £ Stales, Bush and Hall, Theobalds Road,' W.C.I. 01-242 

7196. 
Centro File Computer Services .fl.'al West Group). OI-4C5 0700. 
C.G.C. Ud. Welwyn Garden 20163. Tankers. Snips. Toxics. Wet/Dry. •• 
Clear Drains (Industrial) 24 hr. Service, Freelonc 3084. H.O. Marlow 71312. 
Couriers Intercity. Express motorcycles, vans. weekly foot messenger hire. 

Int Freighl. Kris. pels, Red Star Servlco. DI-439 9141. 
GUC |Middlesex) Ud. A compl’lo computer service. 01-57? 4563. 
Comoany Searches—Brian Warren. 46 Delanaey St. N.V.I. 435 9661. 
Credit Cab Ctiante by London-Wide'Radio Tut. 01-236 1046. 
Dais speed Punch Card Bureau. 3rd fir. 32 \.'illesd-?n La, N.W 6. 01-624 4117 
Dav‘d A. Rig ley Courier Service, cly iCarntm) 3020. 
Dea*—Mctor Cycle Messengers 8 Vans. 561 2222. Cor Hire 965 32733. 
EOS. Furnished cilices and all office services. 01-937 9201. 
Exhibits*. Packages to Overseas Trade Fairs. 01-562 0032. 
Express Company Reg- Ltd. Company Reg. Agents. 30 City Rd.. E.C.i. 

01-628 5434-5/7351/9S36/3177/3173. Telex No. £37475. 
First Choice Translation Interpreting Courier Service. 637 9974. ' • • 
Fish Farming. Field Stream and Covan l England) Lid. 08755 3564. 
Gresham Commercial Bureau. Financial troubleshooters. Hltchin 0462 42600 
IBM/Aulotyping. Artwork. Printing. Mailing, Red Tap'}. 01-493 2379. 
Image Makers Ud.. Product. PR/Press. Cords. London. W.l. 01-734 0522/4. 
in a Hurry ? Auicmatic lyprng service by VYcmsac. 01-203 6455. 
Intertingua. Ashurst Wood H»e.. Ashurst Y.'uod, E. Grlnslead. 034262 2101. 
J. P. Company Registrations & Co. 315/514 Grand Buildings, Trafalgar. 

Square. London WC2N 5NB. 01-930 45C7. 
Liptons Cash Register Rentals. Save capital maintenance ccsls 01-723 

£081. . 
London-Airc Courier Service, World-wide Dell'W. 01-407 9755. 
London Ofllca Facilities Eurockib. 56 George Street. W.l.' 4£6 38$1. 
McCarthy's Press Comment on 15000 UK/Int. Co s. C33 521 5151. 
Office Planning Design A Project Managemartf. C.E: Planning. 485 1ES1 
OTMA Train.ng Ccrsuliinis. Management ft Sales Development. Public 

end Business Speaking. Report and Letter Writing. 0I-1G5 4730. 
“ Perspex " Cut to size, Marcnmadc Lid. 01-437 3756/6241. 
Supersports.—Packages tb sport and leisure everts. 01-561 3472. 
Unit Trust Investment Advisors Ud.. Savings Advice. 01-242 22C3. 
Thames Valley Press- Commercial Lithographers. Eg ham 3315/5. 
" The " Investors bulletin, far dstcilo of Ires offer ring 01-723 6045. 
Tho London Otilce, W.l. Total business minding. P.A. service. 734 8348. 
Your Mcve (Express) Instant Delivery Service. 01-529 1194. 01-727 £320. 
v/;rid Courier U.K. Ltd. International Document Courier Scrv €ftJ 462E. 
1-2-3 Express Typing Service. 67-59 Chancer/ Lane. IV.C 2. 01-242 6479. 

TRANSLATION SERVICES 
■AF. International Translation Services Ud., Tel. 01-450 2521/6 
A Ih lingua Ud., 01-452 2851, General. Technical S lr.:*-prsting. 
Arabic Translation A Technical Services Bureau. 01-734 5201. 
Arabic Translations, la Ennlsmorg Garden; Mgv.-a, S.W.7. 01-529 4295. 
Chemical Translations Ud., Garrarda Cress, Bucks. Tel. F77I2. 
Language Services Westminster Ltd., 140 Slcane Si.. S.W.1. 01-352 OEOl. 
Universal Translations, Ail languages. All subpets. 01-246 8707. 
T.S.T. Translations. Hambte. Sairihsmnlon. 042 122 2774, 01-493 3321/2/3. 
Tatlic House. Arabic Translation Specialists. 0T-4C7 9137/0. 
Translate* ltd., Translatcrs/InlEroraters. 01-021 0967/0/9/0. 
Uni-Message International. Translation, interpreting. 01-674 0757. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 
Alecos, L'.S A . Canada S S. America expert*. G1-4ft£ 9305 (A.3.T.4 ). 
Eurocheck. in?'pensive daily scnco. (lights to Europe. 01-542 2431. 
Travelalr, 40 Gl. Marlborough St.. London WIV IDA. 01-459 7505. 

ART & DESIGN SERVICES . - 
Complete Design 8 Print Service lor smaller firms.- 0.1458 5241. - 
Graphics. Outsisndlr.g designers, brochure specialists. 01-487 2641. 
Kciilscrccn (Hankhurst). Screen Printers (Qft£05) 3557/235S.. 
Rapid Brochures. L'heads, cards, elc. 3.3 Design. W.l. 499 0628. 
Windmill Gellery. Fine Art Pfeiurc framers and dealars. W.l. 01-560 9684. 

CLEANING 
A Consistent High Standard. Manpower Cleaning Services. 727 6466. 
Belgravia Cleaning Co. Ltd.. 66 Charlotte SI.. WfP 7LR. 01-636 1311. 
Let Marshall clean ud your place. 01-739 5981. 
Oil ice Cleaning Services Lid. 29-56 Eagle Si.. W.C.I. 01-242 BIOO. 
R. B. Contracts. OMice/indusIrial Cleaning. 01-303 6225/5. 
Rebate Cleaning Organisation Ud.. 10/15 Cole Street. S.E.1. 407 5EE3. 
Sunset Cleaning Ud. For supervised office cleaning. 556 0911. 

PRINTING, PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING 
BiML Photocopying. Sclss/supplies/sarvicc. Gerrards Cross 67247.. 
Bcrbotella (SHI) Ud. Low price word processors. 01-650 1577. 
Colour Black and While to A2 sine. Letterstream. 01-734 4115. 
Copyean. Mew and re-con. coolers rent/lease/bur. 27S 6127. 
Copy Centre (Jiutaprinl). SO George St.. W.l. 456 2624. 
D.L. Instant Print. 9 New Oucbac S!., Marble Arch, W.l. 01-402 9571. 
H.A. Oince Supplies. Electrostatic paper and photocopiers. 01-602 0335. 
Hieh Quality Lilho to 'anv deadline. Lettarsiraam. 734 4115. . . 
P.D.C. Copy. Wigmore Street. 935 0373. Fanchurch Street. 626 2923. 
Rank Xerox Ccpy Bureaux. Copy In full colour and print lo black and ' 

white. For aodress of your nearest 01-635 4935. 
Swl'tprint, 186 Campden Hill Road. W.B. 01-727 2720. 
TAPS for reports etc. AAV IBM typo/set print bind. 734 39E6. 
The Copy Centre Limited. 50 Goorge Sheet. London V/. 1. 01-456 2624. 
Typeso iters and Designers, Surrey Graphics Lid. Vii^cont V.'aTk, -Dorking 4S93 • 

COMPUTING SERVICES 
Pace Salaries Ud., Wage Preparaitor, tor smaller businesses. 01-399 0135, - 
Payroll and Sales Accounting, ate ? Phona Tylin on 01-680 2323. •, 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING ft'OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
Adams. Fuel oils for homas/shops/lndustry. 356 8936/952 1502. 
Aerac. A complete national air con. service. 0273 64202. 
Air Conditining Centre. Supply, delivery, install. 01-486 3361. . 
Charring*, on Fuel Oils Lid., Jndust./Dom. Heating Oils. 0279 55166. 
Cool Plan Ud. Air con. design. Installation, service. 688 9592. 
Crean.—Way. 5*477. Air con.—comm./Ind./specialised environments. 
Groavenor Air Conditioning Contractors Ud. 01-785 9357/60. 
Gull Oil G.B. Lid. Home, farm and Indust. oils. See yell or/ pages. 
H. G. Deacon Ud. Richmond, also Healing Engineers. 01-876 4495. 
Maylalr Air Conditioning—GEC At condlioncrs. 01-629 1745/01-629 456D- , 
Servo cool. A/C for shops, offices, cluba. homes. 01-965 9512. i 
SeTvm.rarni Gas Central Heating.-Advico/quoies. 01-749 2=30. 
Thermogenr Ltd. M. & E. Enigneers/conhaclws. Walton 414M. Tx. 92£425. .' 
Town & Country, Name plates, fasclas, gen. Ishering. SC7 5670. 

PORTABLE .BUILDINGS 
Cox Mobile Accommodation for Hire.' Lontfan: Batch-worth.2>'H. Midlands: 

Brcnrnhills 3666; North west: .061-430 4324. 
Dartford Portable Buildings. Sale/hue. Dtrfft-rd 21151/24502. . 
P1IM Plant Hire. Portable bulldingSx ront/hira. 01-697 0152. 
Roulcabln Instant Buildings. Sale/htro. Nationwidtf. Ring 06615 2590. 

FREIGHT FORWARDING 
Constantine Forwarding Ud. 78 Broa'Jaey. S:ra:fwd. E.15 Sip 3255! 
Crautord Packing Lid. Export cose makers/shipp'r*. 0l-84£ 0905. 
Tilbo Ltd. Victoria Hsc, 2/8 Goodmayes Rd. Ilford. '01-697 OC-56/7/3. Tix 

- e95U08. - 

Home & Personal Services 

Ben»rd Thornton Antiques. Buy/sell antique docks, furniture. 01-681 OHO. 
Brodle Sports. 1C3 Piccadilly. Spoils Goods/PepaJrs. 724 £937. 
Oobretts Peerage-Ud. 23-Uossod -Sties;, London -S.W.3. 01-531 0174/5 
Fontenoy Nursing Home. 32 Watts Avc. Rocheciet. Kent. i0634) 43754/ 

400207. ' ’ ' 
(ntonrislon Video tony night at the rnovias on Vicso cassette). 01 t439 6252 
Joan Remick Marrlago Bureau. 155 Knlcrbtsbrid?*. S.V.M. 586 !M". 
Peter Hancock. AnHaiies/boaks bought 5 sold. 0243 85175. . 
Special Days. Dale romlnder servico. 01-751 0627. 
Col. T.V. Home'S export shoviroctn Real. 2 Gar,'.on SI. W.l. D1-734 S4ci. 
Underpinning SpectaHsts R. J. Carrtgan'(Blds) Lid. Bdai dnn 226447. 
Untrosa Gilt Delivery Service. 6 Rabbit ficr.v, VI.S. 01-727 5922. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Albert Bate. Interior/Exlerior Deccralcr. Tel. 860 C£02 
A.L.L D.y wny 'vail inauletion service. Guiidlord £4b5*. 

..Alpine. Tba ultimate in double replacement v'ir,dorrs and c^cs— 
In v/hitc flnisfr. Telephone 0I-2C4 D286 cr sae yob." Yellow Pages. 

Caetelnau KSeeelcs ft Tiles, d Same;. 5< Church’ Rd.. S.W.13. Tiles 5 ;i!s 
fixing. 01-741 2452. 

Charles Antiques. Chlselhursl—tu.-.- household antiques. D1-467 '7124. 
Classic Asphalle Co. Ltd. £2 PiiiKtc A-a, f!.13.' C1-32S 1227. 
Colour Counsellors Lid. 1«7 Ue-.v i-ing: Ru. London. 5.V7.6. 01-726 C2Z5. 
Cembined Garden Services. Homo u Buft-rjE-'-s. Tel. LI. ChaMcr.f 4545. 
Contract Carpeting Home/Buslnoaa. John B.-es Carpers. 274 2223. 
Cappings Gardening Centres for Garden Michir.cry. 01-852 1563. 

Richard's Roofing. 392 north;l| nazd. MidaKio-. T*l. Ot-422 4310/3740 

SWIMMING POOLS 
B/T.U. (Pools Services) Lid. Guilc.’o/d By. 7K7E. Cimotea pod usivict. 
Capital Swimming Pools' Ud. Tha Eery Fzrrn. Padror Road, Chasha.-i. 

Bucks HPc 2J,‘<. Til. 72561/4. Telex Inlernm. Ghesham. 
Classics Fools. For tho uKirr.ato in uualitv. 01-S49 3145. 
Executive Pool Equipment Ud, Ascot TdJ. Ascci 175) 22261. 
Fernden Pools. Sensible prices. Slough 2j2b1. 
Fox Pool Int. Bor: No. 7, Twyford,. Bari s. Tel. '.Yargrava 3711. 
G.V.S. ComplEis instillrtlona £ pool kits. LapwerJi 2437. 
Kafko Quality Liner Pools. Installation -ft D.I.Y. Thins! 51762. 
Lovegrove ft Co. The '.VliiU House, Huntingdon Road. Lolworlh. Camorldge. 

Tel. Crafts Hill 51026. 
Riviera Swimming Pools Ud. 83 Church Road, Add lesions. YVevbridga. 

Surrey KT15 1SF. '.Veybrldge 41185/7. 
Sarum ft Nlgara Pooh Ltd, Dolphin EsI. S/hampion Rd, Salisbury 25222. 
Southampton Pools Centro (Drlx). Cash k carry prices. Tel. £59 866. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Gordon Oothwalle Photography. P::!rails. £9 bridge Rd.. '-7 ? ;:a 
P. Hampshire Photo Ud.. Drive-in dudio/colcur prscesai-g. 01-553 0S52. 
Passoort Photo Sent. VYltite-You-Wait. 449 Ox,'or a S:r«t. €29 £340. 
Ssuthsea Flhns. Develop u print all colour C'ms. 240 0£42. 
Wedding Pho.tographere for 30 yra. F. ft J. Hare Ltd. 01-607 0217. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
ChrMIan Brann. EmbosHed writing papir. ~.a:c!.i.ns cordi. en eta:*?}, 

■colours. 3 sizes. Colour leaflet and sonnies from: Deo;. PSD. Biac:-.iai 
81., Cirencouier, Glos. 

GLASS MERCHANTS ft GLAZIERS ' 
BarthitL G. L Contract/Domcetlc Glariers. Cl-435 *534. 
Bexley Glass Ltd. Patent Glaring. The Experts. Crnyford 53511. 
Fan? ham Glass ft Glazing. Gosport Road. Fareham, Hants. Fare ham 
General Gtaaa and Glazing. Fast affictorrt HUIng son-.' £24 5183. 
UBSI lass. For compleie national glass/sluminiumAervico. 0C1-D59 -'994. , 

DRAINAGE ft PLUMBING 
Clear Drains. Z4-hour Emergency Sorvice. Freeune 3054. 
Keop Clean Drain Service. Domestic ft. Industrial. 01-222 *349. _ 

CURTAIN & UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
Carnation Cleaners. 128 High Street. Beckenham. Kent. £50 5525 
Colt Drapery Cleanora. Latimer Hoad, Vi. 10. 969 3664. 
Cottontail Curtain Cleaners. Fast superior serHce. 435 2207. 
Pilgrim Payne: Latimer Road. London, Vf.10.-SE0 5656. 

'PIANOS.. 
Bluthner Plftnm. 47 Conduit Sheet, London. VI.1. 73a 5945/6. 
S?!?* Ca?5f (c*,i*l“*"**t) Ltd. Recondition service. 01-467 3403 
Flatten of Sircaiham. The Rieno Specialists. 01-671 8402. 
1 ^ane *-®®n Wanaft. 326 Brighton,Road. South Croydon. 01-SS8 3513. 
Jualpar Pianos Ud. Reconditioned specialists. 942 8534/349 8631. 
Mr*. Gordon. New and reconditioned pianos. Call 01-328 4000. 
Plano Services. Ill Ewell Road. Surbiton, Surrey. Tel. 399 4110 

BrraG ^World's leading mire. 546 1231. 
Samuel Jacques Pianos, finest selection, sale and hire. 01-723 8818 

FURNISHINGS . 

Tih!?^Sff'«yniq,^c3n5 ,urnll,jr». Fulham Road. 731 5530. 
Tho Candle Shop. &g Parkway. H.W.T. 01-466 3S32. 

SIGN SERVICES 
Barador Signs. Complele service in visual communroadon. 63S 9HT. 
Bloom (Harold) Signs Ud.. 371/370 Albany Road. S.E.5..01-701 7376. 
Burnham Signs. More than 100 years of service. 638 1823. 
GamlerSigns suggest vllreoua onameHeJ steal. 01-459 0162. 
Oldham Signs. A complete national sign‘ce/vic'e. Leeds 450031. 
Red Circle. National corporate Imago speriellsrts. 01-960 4346/9. 
Smart Signs. Engraving Illuminated ft Plastic Signs Dedans. 472 6239. 
Slockslgns Ud.. Fire. Safety ft General Signs. Redhlll 647B5. 
Town ft Country. Name plates, la3Cias, gen. lettering. 937 5670. 

VENDING 
■ Banbury Drinks. 01-95.1 1688. Hol/cold dispensers and Ingredients. 
Barion-Barvend. Electronic dispensers—no plumbing. 0494 443218. 
Bevs Ud. Supply and operation equipment and services. 06285 22844. 
Cig Vend Sonde*. All areas operated and serviced. Longman 648-6748. 
Green Barbour Ltd.—Eclectic eervice and sales, try ua. 01-928 4483. 
M.D.M. Venders (UK) Ltd. Natron wtde distributors. 01-858 3022-' 
Quick maid. Comprehensive drinks and food vending. Southern: 01-966 7961, 

Midlands: Walsali (0622) 31131. Northern: 061-E72 4967. 
Roboserve Ltd. 19 Aintroe Rd.. Perl vale, Greenfard, Middlesex. 998 2828. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
All Security Ud. la Sofslon Avenue, Carshaflon. Surrey. Tel. 01-643 2151/Z. 
Attridgo Co. Socurlty bars, 227 West Ferry Road. E.14. 987 1721. 
Bony Bros (Security Devices).' 123 Praed Street. W.2. 734 1001. ' 
Bodyguard Jeno Sendees, 9 York Piece, Barry, S. Glamorgan. 
CSM (Ldn) Ud. Comm S Industrial Security Scn'icea. 445 5181. 
Franch! Lodes ft Toots. Holloway 607 2200. Kentish Town 485 3&S 
Goldhawk Security Lid. Stilic Guards. Loss Assess, etc. 01-243 164ft. 
Investigators ft Socurlty Consultants. Leattwrhead 74505- 
SBS Security Services Ud. 29 Slokc Road. Slough 37253. 

PLANT Sr EQUIPMENT 
Clark as Group. Generators for U.K. 8 Export. 01-986 S231. Tx 297764. 
Cox Crane Hire, 6-90 ton capacity.-Crawler-Telescopic. Nationwide depots. 

London: Uxbridge 31291. Midlands: Brownhtlts 3666. 
Equlpwlae Ud., new generating sets. Tel. Newark 71221. Tbc 377122. 
Ladder Hire Co. 1,001 items for hire. Bromloy 01-460 9117. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT. 
BpSP Group; SLHionery. Print. Furniture, Machines. 01-460 9811. 
City Office Audio. Office, and dictating equip., hlre/buy. 703 6032. 
Copygraphie (London) Lid. Discount Stationers. 995 3006. 
cirereei.-Usod Typewrltere. Dictation m/c. Burgh Heath 61781. Surrey. 
Fawtham Valley Fum. Suppliers ofllce/contract turn- 0474 55468. 
Henhams Ud. Blackwetcr Way, Aldershot. Tot. Aldershot 2129B. 
Hortor ft Lowe. Sales 01-588 6668. Service 01-980 1036. . 
Knlghtsbndge Office Services. Lease, hire sales. 01-727 7401. 
S. Margolie « Sorts, 63/65 Oxford SI., W.C.1..01-33B 9513. 
Martin Nall Dnsigns. 100-104 Upper Richmond Road. S.W. 15. 785 9657. 
Surrey Typewriters Ud. Distributors of leading Office machines. 789 5464. 
Talbot Office Machines. Sales, repairs and turn. 837 3121. 273 5355. 

TELEX, DIRECT MAIL & ANSWERING MACHINE SERVICES 
Complete Mailing Service. U.-K. ft o/seas. Lisle H.D.M. 407 6444. 
D.p. (Direct Kail) Ud. Unit E, Roan Indust. Eat, Mitcham. 640 7418. 
Inieimstl. Expert mailing eervfccB. London, W.S. 01-743 6141. 
Key Postal lor Industrial lists of U.K. and Europe. 01-938 7611. 
Office Aids (City ft Suburban), 28 Cutler StreeL E.i. 283 5623. 
R. L. Polk ft Co. (G.B.) Ud. 294/304 St James Road, S.E.1. 01-237 4921. 
ROBOphone dyciema do more than answer prion as. Tel. 01-889 6868 lor 

details. 
Shipton Tetstor Ud. Telr-phone Answering Machines. Shipion Group House, 

Oval Rd., London NWt, for free demo. 01-267 4237 or 01-485 4100. 
Vandek Mailing gets you new enquiries at less cost. 407 SB84. 
Warnaa Mail Marketing Ud. British Co. Gov. Coirtrs. O/caas lists. 540 0313. 
Wellington Pres* (Mailing), 144 Charing Cross Hoad. W.G.2. 01-936 3312. 
Wemsec. 24hr. Telex/tel. answering service. 01-903 8455. 

BATHROOMS ft EQUIPMENT 

5*™h*w,^243 EssKC N.l. 01-226 3657. Trade Prices I 
C*1?" Hart (Tsana ffd^,O1m^il^r0Qduay' P'1®!01^44 3301/8200. w. r. nm a sons. Nev/ham Terrace, Hercules Road. 5.E.I. 01-923 5866. 

RESERVATION AGENCIES 
Hotel Bookings—Golden.Service*. TeL 40S 1134. Telex C98S59. 

CLOTHES CARE 
Joev^®T 10 Pont StreeL S.W.J. 01-235 Itoi 

Hand linishad dry cleaning, valabng, laundering and choomendlng. 

'WINE & DINE 
Arfrang Korean Restaurant 31-32 Polar^i'Sueel, W.l. 01-437 6633. .' 

Recruitment Services 
AGENCIES 

Accountancy Engagement*. 75 Duean Victoria'SI.. E.G.4. 24fi E071. 
tAgPoirrimems in Aovwtising. Public 

_ Ralattone ft. Marketing). ») Near Bond SL, London. W.1. -49J 6456 
- MUkatSS®??' FaI •SW<S>4tac^nome/overiseas. Ol^BSS 0731. 

Briakaiarl Temps, Lid. 26 Berwiok Street, London. W.l. 01-437 2882. 
SHBh Appointment*. 20 Conduit St.. London, W.l. Tel. QT-4S3 4372. * 
J;J-A- Management Recruhmant Consultants. 01-353 9133 
GLC LanBroge Services Ud. For secretarial Unquiets & terrtrw, 830 3365, 
Ceuta com Start, Ud;, 937 6525 W.S. D36 2375 W.C2. 734 2«4 W 1 

■ gfBgyjgwyLg Cavendish Street, W.l. Legal/accta. seta'.' 637 7697. 
r^111 -P<lrlOTln,l-.-a23 80S5- Exclirslv* lota| 'SSSSEEt .STSEk" 
Ctayman Agency. Qflica 6 professional personnel.' 01-247 6631. : 
r. ~ _^»»i«uitanig. Prote38lonal/electrnclc/exBcutive. 03513 22312;. 
Girt Friday Ud. 36 Coplriali Avenue. London. E.C.C. Tel. 01-628 2635. 
Interntfonal Secralarfea. 174 New Bond Street WlY 9PB. 01-491 7108. 

Bureau. Knight abridge. Beet for tap jobs. S89 8807. 
E^tra2r H8? P00*1'.0' etth-aordlnary jobs. 01-7*14 8844. 

Migniend Peraonnel. On. ft off-share, contract ft perm, siaff. 0463 33739. 
Iggff N- Ldn. Call, 330 3683. Just Ifatoo I 
‘tt3fB«0 5148 Utt" TOP cal,6re ■PA'6ecro,wi®3 (Temporary/Pprmarwnt). 

PHlf® *,»w- 25 SouJJ Moljon Street, W.l. 499 (1946. 
Kelly GI/L The quality temporary alaff service. 01-734 35,11. 
Keystone Group. All staff Ofllcs/Ltgal/Acc'a. H.O, 837 6444. 

* Sec. Agy. for alt Legal Office Staff. 01-437 4187.. 
ugal OpportumUes. Specialist Service lo Prof.; in-U.K. 01-366 8411. 
Union Appointments. Recniitmam Consultants. 01-242 0931. • 
London Career*. [Office Stall). 168 Finchley Road. N.W.3. 01-794 0202. 
Margery HoreL At the centre of trie finest cars erg. 829 BS12. 
Kartenn Lamer Peraonnel, W.l. Temps/Perm3 In U.K./Abroad. 637- 3822. 

.w- Persooner Consultant* achieves Ihe desired result. 588 0174.' 
Namre Agency Ud. For all perm. temp. language jobs. 01-636 14B7j- 
Nine Eleven Personnel. 9/11; Kensington High St., w.8, 937 9801. 
Omm Personnel. Your complete service. 01-486 7621/4. 
Prime Appointment*. For ell Professional Careers. 01-637 9922. 

.auest Advertising Ltd. -excellent Recruitment Service. 01-202 0012 
S®**" *s,l?c- Start Cnsults. for Aaean./Pefni. Accntcy. People. 01-629 2216 
Staff Introduction* (See & Exee). 66 Marylebone Lane. W.l. 48616951. • 
snsen Kami Bon Personnel. Executive ft Secretarial stall. 499 5406. 

Thai .Agency * 165 KanBington High St.. W 8. 937 4336. Adverj. Spec. 
' ' 1 

DOMESTIC AGENCIES 
Aapalr Agency. UK/Ch&raeae. al 523 Otlord SL, W 1. 01-408 1013. 
Aupalr* ft Domestic ft Hotels. HATA Staff. 626 1762. 
BNA Nsnnles/Hvlp. UK end 0'S6as..470 Oxford-Pt.. w.l. 01-409 1Q2T . 
Domestic UnUmtted Employment Business. Diy hlp/cleaning 969 7495. 
Emyouth. Soutnend. for Aupsira/Pgying Guests. (0702) 41434, 

Help Agency. Fi." a!- = s»' -:~s■ 
Hoot ft Guesl. Au ca-r/Fav.-c G-.e!. ;i- i..-.7's =“ O'.-.x' :.—0 
Susan Days Agency. ~x f,a"''>t5 i 5’s'1 s ':o :i-” Saha jut-- 29:i. 

CONSULTANTS 
Accountancy ft Legal Professions Seleclien Ltd.. = -.1 li jii’L 
AdmlnkAralhre ft Clensai Peraonr-ei Ud. ? Z'zsz i;. £.C 1. ifCl 
Angola Mortimer Ltd.. Fcxg'c i -'i« lil- Ci—9? 5i7-. 
Campball-Jchnslcn Assoc.. f.e.v S... £.C 2 s-c£ ~>r 
CampbelF-Johnelon Exec. Secretaries Lid., -i r-s.v E.-iac Si., SC.L H 

3535. 
Career Plan. Secreia'ie-j. Ajff.r ves. 734 ij’: 
Churchill PersonricL ZCZi. s j.L—9-;: ■•or .;c 
Crane Corklll. Senior Secs. :Terns..*«'’• !• ill ^-3 C<».-. 4:7 tiC? :: E. 
Cirectors' Sc ere tries, 27 Old 3: 
Gee's Recruitment, -cr ccrser :'ifri£-;; c:“fr". -■? i'.Oi - 
Inlerexec. Advisors 13 Eases cr ft 1 11 Emp. 0:-=;; QG__ 
Jane CrosLriwaite Hecruilmenl. 2- £ ri_ -"r.iTr . 5 '.'.‘.ft. Cl-fil 22.. 
Mary Overton Femcle Executive*.—::r!-;rin Ei.e 

r-.sle cr lemcle. 23 .'16." 5"3 5: . fl —s2 • • 
Management Perources, -£ C7-.c. ■ S' '.V * 2:-os7 ?37? T 

3‘5:C9. ::»rs;-?r-°rr ft -»o:r 'ts-; O^G. D;- -?«:rirs-.; UK a 
f'lcrnational Sct'e.cncs. 

How Harixen*. E»aoui:ve Fersorre' 47-;? =-:~~:cr F- S.:: 2 22- -2221 
Professional ft Executive Root: it me re. Ci-i:£ 7053 
Reed Exsculvs Secrslaries. Exsct.i-e -ft See-G‘-2H, irft 1. 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES 
CamobcH-Jehnslon Recruit Advg. Lid., ft ft ..i_ =-cac ft: 2.2 j 
Graham ft Gillies ft VYanxfck. l.-gjf-e - a:? ■-ft' 
Xelchum Recniilmenl Lid. Fin; A-.vs.-. -. rose -ft 1 -ft-ft ‘Cji. 

Aq'rariu's Nursing. 3rj-cr‘i j.tr.; Z'-2r- ft?ftft 
Gardiner's Huroes. i-.'anr es ft- Vrv.c-s -sics 5TD 07ft-l -75— ft 
Kim (GB). !E7a CaTbara-eli f.'tri' ?d.. Lrpocr. S.E.5 24 hrs. ft 7-ft ft ft ftft-‘3. 
fiery lobe ne Horaing Service. 74 r/arj'.cbar.e Lars. V/.l. C7-4E7 Eft-ft;. 
Sullivan'* Nurses. 3 Iftcist-r 5:.. VI.\ ft"-80J ftftf-3. 

Conference Facilities & Services 
Associsied Conference Interpreters : ■ -r: ■ -ft5ft Cft4ft* 
Cafe floral. A'rs » i-2 -;-e‘ -;s. ecei-. C-JftrKiM. 
Confer?nee Associates. :'J»r:.'ft"‘ ft;-CC7 ftftfti. 
Concourse Conlerensa Agency—~ ie^ ■; ft 1 -ft 1 - 'ftftft 
Corain FoandaUcn. W.C.I. Use! cr r'trlair. •’ . O—ftTft ftxfti. 
Force Four Conference Production Ud. Te' C" —;ftT 2'-rj2. 

Hamilton Perry Coolerences. Craas.. s jP:3rr"lft:!cns_.5T-704 ~D7. 
Hanover Communications Lid. Gir.:r;r:t. A. .' ?r:i. C-eftft ;ft:7. 
Kean Productions. C;n-p:;i? p-rr<-:. rei" :i. fvi i:2-: 'a. 
London Convention Bureau. Ev»';" acre ZAV2. 
London Press Centre. iVsdsrn ac—s = ■. rr. Fi=:! S: Cft-ftf! eftl*. 
Manor House. AA/RAG 3 r.ar W Ci3llr Ccr.iy. ' . 175. C-ft'-S "ftftCi 
Marchmont Conferences, '.'sjue -iyjse*. 1 ’-.Z'/n: 5a.. V. 1 ax) 7.;’ft 
Prospeeiu*.—Conference Reservations, ft'-ft-i; 4-7:. 
SP £ 71 Presentations. 7c ii sr-Je-c-:* : :i 3 C"-eftft ft£9i. 
The Carlton Totrer—v?u- f -s‘ r's<r 7r -; r -- -j-yy 0l- ft ft ft; 
Tha London Tara Hole!. ;::!i.'er;:< ;j-::: ft."-ftft7 
Ullsmter Hotel. C-j-ncr.=. 4ft r-i 444. Tsia- ft;ft^7. 

Removals 

HOME & OVERSEAS 
Avolon Oversea*. Kie'rcc:r C'-sftf -iivft 
Banners Ud. War'd ‘.Vide i, =e-. 73- i ftfto’ Dii.'rrd ft j44 
BRI-NOR U.K. and Orarscas. 7 G-C3?r.a S"Si1. r!l‘i'?u.:i. 
DAP. Inlerr.-her«! rimevt'i L - -^r - fft. «ic-:.- S:l-;:i Daren;h. 

Dirtlcrd. K»n: 3VJ. r :-j-i ’ft-iftt 
Delivcrarce rcnivi;:rst:ra:e L;cs.;' i;-; Ci~05 C0;3. 
Dial a Van wsrUrj c-iv«n. c:i .e-iii. ro-r.j'r. A.-.- Xv-.n.?. Cl^oftft; ft;ft! 
Huvaa. rr^. revrva'r. ei.cs.-; ;f cars c-c ‘ft ft-lift ZZ'.jS 
Interdean. V.'cildwroe Pemi-.sis ft;-1,;:;:.:?: srorsr?. “roers-e ;:7r. 
L. Viccanr A Son Ud. ri:--sy-:ld h C-roc. Cl-ftCO 474?. 
Ulchael Davis. 4 v.:r!dn.i*» z::’ ii-.:s. Ci-ftTS 
Neale 6 Wilkinson Ud. irterr-ahS'.A- -sti.s-o. C-519 ftftftftft. 
Overeees Moving by Michael Geraon. ft"-ft-ft 9741. 
South American Van Lines. '. T.IJ.-.iss r?-.:.£ij. -i'-44i -,Ti~. 
Slenarl & Harvey World Wide Removals. ft7 V.-is-.sM £ Y.'.i. 07-sftr ft-.:. 
TransporU, Susan Swift. Lc-ir*. Pirfts N’r*. ■ ft' 1 22-2 14cft 
Y/indhorse Transpcri. ft ft =>; . L: :cr 12 ftH'J. C'.-ftftftl lift ft,'8 

Estate Agents 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Soyd 4 Boyd. 4-5 = ?au:n;r-7 ?:*:■ £ .*•' ft. O'.-i-.- fti.-j. 
Brown k Merry. Caur.R-.' “ocsis i"» rir-i 2-3.r;lM. iC-ftoi) ftftftftfti. 
Euckell & Bai’ard, vft C::*ia-rE: C-'v:. Crftft -'0iO\ 
Cor.'.ral London Luxury Plata Lid.. 5 *'5::-'7::' Ct.. '.V ft ft:-?-, ft.?- 
Clive Lewis 8 Plnrs. iCsm-tf-rj !, 'ft S-rytcn 5*.. v: i. Qi—35 :CCi. 
Daniel Smi'.h. Briar.! S Done, if7 Kc —.rrr- Line. 5 s.’V Tftft 2T^ft. 
Hugh F. Shaw, The Es'Jie v1:';?. r:uia. GlcaceilS' ?!.. !J 

C1-4C6 722s. . ' ■■ * 
Helen Walaon and Co. ftt-ftft? -Ift3. 
H. J. Turner & Sans, ftia F.-.i-s 5*. S-.ai-'.. Su":iv. '.37c7ftj 7ftk^. e. 
John D. Wood. Sur.-eyrra. A^zVzzizn. Ysl-r! aid Estrta Acics. 23 

• Eefr.elev Square: Lftrdon V."X t-AL. 01=629 2C50. 
Joanna Vigors Ltd., 77 =!o:S 5: Lrrcr.t S'.V.i. Ci-ftftft 4ftCa 

•. KarWiri Graham Ltd., rft Uzr.'cellsr f'ec-y. S.W 7. 0:-5Z4 2225. 
Keith Cardale Groves & Co. ■Chir’ersd Sjr‘r‘7-!) 4J North Audle, Sri, 

Crcsver.or Square. L:r<d?-. V.iY ftAO. C-'-ftl9 ft?24. 
Llpfriend * Co.. 17 5'r2:l3n S!.. ' V 6*-'ft-9 5724. 
Mellersh & Harding, 4ft £1. Jar.es'i Ltrizr, S.V.M. 91-4?3 o’4i. 
Nathaniel* A Dicker. 4 New Euri,a;'.cn S'... LcnCn '.V ■ > 1FE. 01-429 ftS'ftl. 
Norman Hirchiield Ryde & Brornie. 47 •.ve1;*.?-: Lmdrn. 01-4E5 4*CI. 
Pearsons. WUh 23 cfliCiS. la G-a'::n S; . V.M. 01-199 2194. __ 
Powell S Partner Ud.. Fores: R;w. Sucii’ Te1. (034 ZZZ) 2-51. 
Reirt. Diner & Co., it? (few 5;.-.d S'.. Y.'lY 5=0. 01-4 31 ?154 
Richard Grievaun, 71 IVahan Srree'. S’..3 2'HT. 5C9 £217/3/9. 
Roland Quick & Co., 4 S;cane Sveer. Lo-do.i. S.V.M. Tel. 01-225 4=4*. 
Saunder*. Chartered Surveyor;. E:!a:e A;4r.;s. k>*cinglon. 525 Oia*. 
Sheriff 6 Co.. 48 Ken^'ngim 3dn*. Sq.. V/ 3. Cl-229 KCO. 
Warfaurton £ Co., 123a Sloane Slreai Lc-.avn S'V'Y 9A-'. 01-720 9?54. 
Wale* Estate Agency, 36 Wa*!c#> S’.. Upper Njr.vccd, S.E.19. 771 ">3S7. 
William H. Brown £ Son. 61 Queens Gerce-j. VJ 2. 01-402 6477. 

RENTALS 
A1/W1 Flats. *. Wnilehor&e S!.. Larson,' V.M. 0i-?53 7971/2/3,9ac6. 
Crillcott While £ Co. (Management), 125 South End. Croydon. 6£S 4If5. 
Comanbuild Ltd. London S Cannes. Fraice. Tel. 01-340 7314 £ 242 4326. 
Cutlass £ Co., 4 Besuchamo Ftoce. 5.”'.2. 01-539 5247. 
Ben ham &. Reeves (Renlals). 17 King wall Heilh Sri. K.V! 3 CT-433 9-'2T. 
El Ha Copp £ Co., 210 Upper Richmond Fd.. S.-V.15. 729 7610. 
Michael Davis. Luxury ser>lcrd apan-nems in S.W.1. Dl-876 0434. 
Ferrlar £ Davies, 6 Beauchroip Placi. S.'-V.J. 5W 3222. 
Hampton £ Sons, 6 Arlington Slreei. S1Y.1. Tel. 07-493 6223. 
Helen Watson £ Co. 637 BOW. requires Hals (cr visiiinq academics. 
James and Jacobs, 94 Jermyn StreeL Lend an, S.W.1. 530 0261. 
Johnson Pycralt £ Farrar, 152 FuHiam Rd., S.W.10. 01-370 4329. 
Land way Securities. 15 Gres ve nor Cres. Mews. Lonacn. S.W.1. 01-335 0046. 
.Luxury Living. 15 Cromr.-ell Road. S.W.7. 01-5C9 9225. 
TJfalilaiid Palmer. Furn/unfum refals 8 Tales. 07-730 5121. 
Maylalr Apartmento. 9 Ghartes SL, London. W.l. 01-493 E540. 
Petersons Luxury Rentals. Short/locg. lets central London. 328 7131 
Ruck £ Ruck. 13 Old Brompton Road. London. S.VIf 7. Tel. 5E4 3721. 
Stewart Klllz I Co.. 6 Eeser-Ho.. George Sr.. Crovdon- 01-688 1161 E*. 12. 
Sun reign Aaency lor Holiday lettings and Property Sales. 273 5364. 
Suwlet £ Co.. 27 Ivor Plae? N.W 1. 07-252 5589. 
Warblvton & Co., 45 Beauchamp Place. London, S W.3. 01-504 77,1. 
Wlnkworth £ Co.. 48. Cunron Street, V/.l. 01-439 3121. 

Education 
Mrs Thomson* Secretarial College, Inlerjiive Coursy. Osioid. 721630. 
SL Godrics Sec. College. 2 Arkwright Rd., f4.W.3. ri-435 9331. 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE SCHOOLS & COURSES 
Airline £ Hotel Management Cote sea. Tel. Belair College. 01-C36 1316. 
Anglo Continental School ol English. Bournemouth 1 member of ACEG). 

29-35 WTmbourna Rd.. Bournemoulh (0C02) 292128. 
Assc. ol Recognised English Language School*. 125 High Holborn. London 

W.C.I. 01-242 3158/7. 
Bell School ol Languages, Bowthorpe Half. Norwich. Tel 745615. 
Bell School of languages, Henley Lodge, Bath. Tel. 26255. 
Bell School of Languages, Red Cross Lane..Cambridge. Tef. 4/24t. 
Cambridpa School, of Engttah. D E.S. Rec., London Summer Courses 734 

4203. 
Berestord School of English £ Commerce. Margate. Kent. 0843 222i4. 
E. P. Language Colleges. 1 Farmen SI. Hove. Brighton. Tel. 0273 723635. 
English Courses—Living Language Centre, Clifton Gdns.. Folkestone 0303 

£8536. 
InHngue Language Schools, 29 Warwick St.. London, W.l. TcL (04C4) 

424967. 
Lingua phone Language Tuition Centre. 01-580 0141/4. 
--angharn Secretarial College, 1C Duntaven SI.. W1Y 3FE. 01-029 2904. 
Language Studies Lid., 10-12 James Slreet. London W1M 5HM. 01-448 &63! 
London School of English lTor specialism)/'15 Holland PI. Gdns. iR.B.) 

W.14. 602 0282. 
Neoflcc InalHute, Parkliald. Greases Rd.. Lancaster. 0524 67772. 
Regent School of English. 11 Gl Russell SL. London. W.C.I U37 9938. 
St. Giles Collage. 51 Shepherd Hill. Highgaia, N.6. 01-340 0828. 
5Ulfliron Language Learning Systems, 72 New Bond St.. W.l. 01-493 1177. 
Stratford School of English. Stratford-on-Avon. Warka. 0789 69497. 
Tall* Homo. Education Consultants. 01-437 9137/8. Talev 299774. 
Twelta: English as foreign language. Tunbridge Walls 22749. 
Wyvern House English for Children, Milton Abbas. Dorsal. 0256 880121. 
West London Institute of HE. Borough Rd . taleworth, TW7 5DU. 

TUTORIAL 
English TuRloif, Camb. Hons. Grad: E.Fl.: S W f. or Pupils Rei 026 1663. 
English £ French offered by auallfjed native lurchers. 01-935 6641. 
Holborn Tutorial College, 47 Red Lion St.. V/.C.1. 01-405 S644. 

Television Training Centre, 23 Grosvenor SI . W.l. 01-629 6339/50G9. 

Travel 

The Travel Centre. Lew cosi tllghls. exoucnc in.*-». «• 01-430 1*3 
United Air Travel. Economy with wrylsa. AH wortowida nlgms. 
Wesl-Un Air. 345 Arclrawy Road. N.S. 01-34< 2345. 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE SERVICE „ 
Algarve Villas. E Bvday Road. Crc^'don CfW IJil. ;»444- 
Casmo poll Ian Holiday*. Corfu's Crete speaiauu.c. 63» 
fatorll Travel (Portugal). 3 Buie Street. S..V.7. 0\-ai4 4>-^. 
European Expreae. 60 Kirg Sfrert. Twickenham 
Euroirllias, 57 North Hill. Colchoclor. cisex. Tat. I02C6) 47c-(j. 
Goso Old Uillhouses Lid.. 4 Burney udna.. Lsnsen -3^eo i»m 
John Morgan Travel, Ji Aieomsrle Street. LOT.dor._YL1. 0.-4-. 1-H- 
MjinrBle. For Canery li. 6 Vigo &f.- London. W-1-01-*-- 8633. 
Single* Holidays. 2a Atingdo.i Road. London. W.C. Cl-937 
Slarvillas Lid.. 25-27 High SL, Chstlenon. Camb*. TcL (Oaa-l -«c— 

Sunwiiw' Camping Holiday*. 149 Lavra- Lana. Hemal Hempslaad. Herts 
KP3 PHt. Ter. C442 5E524. - -- 

Sumrri Travel. 2ft Si sen Rd.. F.lctimond. Surrey TV. 3; .UF. 01-543 00— 
Travel Workshop. 5 G. rricL &*.. London..W.C.2. 01-w£d-i*jui • 
Trek An-.erlca. 32 risnw-ay Read. London. SAV.5. O1-o.u 
Villas Abroad. 322 Crovoc.i Road Becl oni-arn. Kan.. Ol-tcv _ 
V. F. B. French £ GB Hols. IS Plocnay Rd.. CiisBennam. laloa. 0-4. 

STUDENT FACILITIES . ■ ■ 
Hosts Student Travel Service. 161 3:. Portland Sf.. V.M QI-55C 7722. 
London Student Travel, 117 Ecsion Rd.. London. H.'.'.-l. .3-1. 
Vacation V/crfc. For working nolidays. 9 Fark End S>., Ox.ord. 

SKI-ING BROCHURE SERVICES . - - . 
John Morgan Travel Skiing. 35 Albemarle St.. London. u1-4?S 13M. . 

HOTELS. RESERVATION SERVICES /HOTELS 
Holal Booking* Golden Service*. Tel. 406 1134. Telex 292553. - 
Exp-o-tef, Hoi al recarvalions. 01-582 8755. 

- _ «. 

CARAVANS, CHALET & BOATING HOLIDAYS ' 
Arden Yachls. £4 Y.'iit Clyde Sf.. Halor.sburgh, Dun. nelancbL-rrr. ftf... 
Caravans-sur-la-Mer. Siafion Rd.. Ccr.vfold, Hr. HcrtlVuTi. £:- (040 SE5) £51 

Motors 
Alpinair, Car Air Conditicr.li g. Sran.norc, f.ixdlosex. C-1-2G4 9622/8. 
David V.'iKcn's Automobiles. Sunroofs by Galoc, Salad a Sriiaav. »y. 

• 643 0314.■ 

CAR DISTRIBUTORS 
Charles FolleH, Mayfair. Pcracna, Lcrus. Scmitfu. Fiat. Tv.R—CJ-625,£166. 
Gales Group, Ford. Lcndou. Euex. H^r.i. L'SA/Aus:. Ford. 504 4463. 
Guy Salmon Lid.. Pdri-jmouih Road. Thames C'lfon. Surrey. 323 4222. - 
Lancia— lirr Hill Ltd. Near & Uocd. 413 Cjmslcrd Rd.. S.Y/.19. U'.-248 

6725. 
Ley land Cara trom Roverhire. Seagravo Rd- S.'.V.b. 01-’" *,21. 
Martin Waller, 41 St. Gaorgj's Place. Canterbury, Kent. Tol. 10227) 63131 
r.laoda Distributors, S B. Lo.tcor. and Kent. Pal.r.ar Srca. C.-202 3122. 
«tmdn4«n: & PkUgeoL Eycaury Motets. Eye. Pstcrborcuch. Tel. 

1)725 223253. 
V.'cybrldge Toycta Centre Ltd., 158-170- Oar lands ■ Drive; Surrey. . TW7 

■‘.V/bridge >97) 4231 £T 

CAR DEALERS 
Alar. Day Ud.. Uercedea-Benz/VW/Audi, 341-251 Finchley Said. HamDaiaid 

Ll-ndcn NWS 5ET. 01-K5 1132. 
BMW leaving specialists. Harrington M cl art. Horsriani S9246r 
Citroan. Continamal Car Centre, 1 Hale Lane, N.W.7s 01-C39 G£21. 
Conlirv».iUI Car Ceirtre. 1-3 Hale Lara, II.lV.7. Cl-253 £221. 
Mercedes-Benz, Home £ Export. Geyford Lid., 197 Toollnc Kish SI.. S.W. 17, 

727 CJ07S. 
Peugect London, Ham lot Motors. Cul Ccmmc-'ClEl Rd.. E.I. 01-793 C471. 
Sdmtlar Moto ol Cailord. £-13 Rushey Grean. Cilftcrd, S.E.5. jOlroSJ £213. 
‘•Ylllian Loughran, Rolls-Royce. Beni lev dealers/ Pre&ion C772' 6i*J14/ 

CONTRACT HIRE & LEASING 
'.Vcoilord Motor Co. Ud., Wccsicrd Mi.v Rd., V.'siS.'ard Gin..- Sssbx; 5M 

0017. 

GARAGE SERVICES 
Alan Day, Malvern Road. N \V lo.-Mercedes Service, Tel. D1-&2S 4721. 
Auto Services, 179 7hr B.'oadv.j" '.V. Honds-n, 9. 202 C4C2. 
Central Motors iCanterbury Garage| Lid.. 14 Canterbury Road, Kilburn. 

e. tci. ci-236 7766. 
Cras; roads Auto Centre, ^jeciaH&ts mechariica) repeirt. 323 (7424, . - 
Jaguar Services. St-acialist repalra far Jaguira. 01-F33 1000. 
J 4 H Motors Accident Repairs, 5ft Harleyford Road. Vain.hall. -S.E.11* 

01-723 CO'i'u/1157. 
noverhire 'ar La.ria \J Cire. Sea.nravo Rd.. S.W.6. Q1-3C3 1221. 
Windshieids. Kalip-,.vice mcbile '.ncdscroen service. Freephone 3E3S. 

TYRE SERVICES 
Ail Tyre Service. Far n^rect branch ?h:r,e Q1-S72 77CO. 
Associated Tyre Specialist*. Britain's No. 1. See Yeiicv/ Pages. . 
Contra! Tyre London Ud. Gui:k. sailed aer/ice. -*46 0925. .... 
T/reaervIce Greet Britain. CM fcranshea. Seo Yellcia: Pagsa. ' 

MOTOR CARAVANS & ACCESSORIES 
Bromley Motor Co., tnoicr caravan epecialist. 01-464 U34.r*' i- 
G. T. Towing. 6 Haffickl Rd., Poltorj Ear. Herts. Tel. SC11B. 
Hammerion Caravans, C 1. distributors, Ingrebcume 41017 
K. J. Caravan* Ud.. 71-31 Edinburgh S!., Hessle Road, Hull. 22239. 
Pcnia Motor Home* Lid., Reading. B«Cfj, Chcrtetr.v 07S4 47S447..* -*-: 
Wembley Ini. Motor Caravans. Hire/Saiea. 01-503 7166. 
Wilsons Motor Caravan Centre*.' Salsc/Hlre. -Epsamr TeF;“-2BSDT 's'£Sai 

Brl>ton. 01-274 4011. 

Mortgage Brokers insurance 
Accident & General Insurance Broker* Ud., 15 Adam SL. W.C.2. CSS 506ft. 
A.C.A. (Southern) Ltd.. 0 The Heiflhla. Chariton SE7 3JH. 01-353 1645. 
Amsterdam Diamonds appraisal/salea, 10 Hanover St., W-1- €29 5511. . 
Beaumont Plumtree £ Co.. 201 Cnmbrook Road. Ilford, Essex. 01-518 1131 
Bernard Howard Brokers, .811 High Rd.. N. Finchley N12 8JT. 01-445 6819 
Berns Brett & Co. Lid.. 190 Forest-Rd.. E17 6JG.-01-52Q 0214/01-520 

/2S5/3. 
Charles Angus 4 Co. (In*. Broker*), ie3 Victoria St.. S.W.1. 01-223 

75Ss/6_ 
Hardy V/illiama Lid. (5IBA members). High St., Maidenhead. {0828) 

56614. • 
Hartley Cooper Life £ Pension* Lid., UK and Overuua employee beaefit 

plans. Cliffords Inn. Ferier Lane, EC4. 01-405 5381. 
Josech Hadley. Sophia House, 76/B0 Chy Rd.. E.C.1. 01-253 4333. Telex 

21573. , 
Marlin Hasseck Lid. Mortgages, re-mortgagee, loans, fcl-345 4K3.’ 
Metropolitan Insurance Brokers Ud. (Motor ft General), 434 SarratZ Lane, 

swift JHN. 01-947 0131. .. 
Metropolitan Mortgage Consultants Ud., 234 Upper Richmond Rood, Putney, 

London SWl5. 01-763 8033. 
Michael Chamberlain £ Co., Aosoc. Insurance Brokers. 222/225 Strand, 

WCS. 01-353 4543. . • 
Michaet Levf* Associate* Ud.—Tax—Sheltsred plana far UK and expatriate 

investors. 3 Castle St.. Cardiff. 0222 396512. • • , 
Prime Patients Plan. For companies and individuals. Tunbridge Wefla. 

(0392) 26255. 
Progressive Insurance Brokers. 93 Judd St., W.C.I. 887 4258/7/8. 
Residential £ Commercial Mortgage* DBC Ud. 01-930 0923. -• -- 
Ror^Chartes Members let, 2nd. re-mortgages. Bua_ lQ*na. 908 

Robert.* Korie Bray (Ina. Broker*] Ltd., 12 Cleveland Row. St. James's 
s W.l. Ol-SftO 9914. 

School Fees insurance Agency Ltd, 10 Clusen St., Maidenhead. Befit*. 
SLt, 1JA. (0623) 34291. 

Sport* Car In*. Specialists Ud., 201 Green Lane*. N13. 01-839 3434, 

Catering-Private & Commercial 
Bateman Catering. Sleff caterers. 01-741 1541. 
Catering by County—Nationwide—(or Directors £ Staff. 01-638 1193.‘ 
City Caterers lor executive catering. 01-247 1435. 
Commercial Catering Service* LM. Contractor*. 04867 80408. 
Ocllirery Luncheon Sendee from Lunch Box. 01-7S0 5326. 
Q. F. E, Bartlett £ Son Lid., Commercial kitchen planning ft equipment, 

Hemsl Hempstead 10442) 64242 ManchesSer 872-0280. . 
Gilberts Biveau. WC2. Hotel. Coloring £ Domestic Siaff. 437 4641. 

(Caterer*) Ltd. Private caterers. 01-B34 43S3. 
Pi.es Lid. Equipment design, events ft staff catering. 08285 22844. 
'■•Win Caterer* Ud. Contract or Management. Tel. 01-387 0882. 
Mayfair Catering Co.. Ud.-, W1. Alao equipment hire. 01-629 0175. 
Mustard Catering Ltd. For personal service. 01-589 3500. 
Rebate Calering Ltd. Fl»ed cost staff catering. 0533 52037. 
rung « Brymer. Tho City's top private caterers. 01-377 2552. 
Tjyterptan Catering. Industrial caterer*. 01-940 6060. 
william a Kitchen tor superb calering Cctawold area. 045 383 2240 
Zoppu Catering Equip. Ud. 310 Western Rd., SW9. 01-640 3477, 

Executive Services 

Air Save Travel. Greece. Italy. Spain. Germany. 01-403 1753. 
Allied Tours. Kpnya specialists and world wide flights. 0l-<37 0BS6. 
Flamingo Travel. Loading economy flight specfaliats. 01-439 7751. 
Greece Economy Travel Centre. G. T. Air Amenta 01-734 Cil!6. 
intercontinental Travel flights to Europe. Africa, India. 01-SBQ 4074 
La La Trenl. Flighte lo Europe. F. Ead. S. America, Africa. 01-437 b07l. 
New Era Travels. 01-437 7243. India, Jo'bUrg. Rio. Guff'ft Africa. 

CAR HIRE 
Budget Rent a Car, Maylair 723 £038—Heathrow Airport 759 22)6. 
Berners Car Hire, neir City tor Chauffeur Drivon Mercedes. 532 0055. 
Sorites Hire Ud., Sell Drive. 7 River St.. E.C.I. 01-837 9891. 

Service Ud., Mast House, 791 Harrow Rd., N.W.IO. 01-969 

H8l=l92^* Carri39'' Alfa- BMW, Porsche, Audi, Land*, Flat, V.W. 834 

KfS'!“*l,ry cars, 24hr service. 01-748 3000. 
Hnite l1nrM -in" it^SLersh^r ^epsington, SW7. 01-584 9297. 
q CI^STdISc. f SK^ and Dal,nl" Umoualne*. Andrews Umoualnea, 
Roverhlre Lid. Levland Car*. Seagrave Rd„ SWS. 01-385 1221 

t?]*fflsJ|7S7. Chauffeur drive 01-5E2 1822. 
Vf®”**!1h®18" Self-drive Rolls/Dalmter hire. 01-237 1855- 
unned Cara, chaulfeured Rolls-Royce/PrlncBM. Kent area 630S 53008. 

GENERAL 
Melair. 54 Roebuck Hsc. Sutj Place, SWT. 01-834 6926. Telex 919218. 

AIR CHARTER 

ATS£734of.harter Ud- B,adtbl“r« Airport. Nr. Camberley, Surrey. (0252) 

H'jlic?Pfer Jot charter. 01-353 9744 

Goodnooq c^a AvialtoTuS? 'jgg;’ 

Fashion & Beauty 
Rema Fura. 16 Hxnovet W . Lonaon. V/.l. Oj-629 9S93.' - 
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MOTOR CARS. SITUATIONS WANTED 

l 1975iKRGEDES § 
S . 280 SE S 
« s class ‘ § 

■ If,#d Wl,ft black trim, tinted * 
5 '^y8, ele:!trtc ounroo*. t«ijo. 5 ■ stereo plajw. ebcjilc lcnsl. * 
*, 'mwculat* condition . J 
ST ,„’**? en9ir« iwt titled due * 

10 °« pump failure ■ 
' Only CSjCM o n o. " 

, Telephone; Bfrwtoi 5 
»«rN* dutera or pet iawhingi. ■ 
*******«imium«imm5 

. car coiikioit . h 
■: IttVKG COIATRY Z\ 

■■: . .VEliflS Tfl SEU. : 
i ms beutifsi J 

CARS QUCKI.Y i 
v Conttnomer Mark IV •*■ 
i Ug* aivt interior. ver>* low -*■ [ 
X Inuuacojaic la v j 

v 1 dVir. 1,'w.b. V _ 
su^Vao^.^' ,a" .^eolfci.1 

Sf^wSS- Con*erdWn Coup. "I; 
■ ■ JSa Jin?' 19LD/ Eodl-««U V . Aim engine perfect. y 11} 

V PLVASb RING- 01-3,73 67B7 £ I 

B*ST OFFERS ACCEPTED, -j- U . 

** nua MianDRiiuia j 

J| ... AUDI SO GLS . » “ 

I'm sorry— 
You’re just 
too LATE! 
This delighted aav&nlaer vaa 
able to cancel this tmica 
edicrtuament <4 days t 
trecL a3 he hud'^Ksivod «fl 
Itasrt 4 calls..from eeBw 
buyers and hr* sold hn car. 
He iris looking -forwerrf la 
ttnsvwrinfl hirther. wiqoiiies 
with the comment '■.I'm sorry, 
you're just tea Into, nr 
sold i ’ 

The Times could help you 
sail your cer quickly—ring 
Odoyne of Swill on .01-278 
93S1—NOW—or you may he 
just tee late I 

' JOHMXTO JAG 
GREEV FOIL GO 

JJS. XJrJL 197a. M mn. Air 
cun J-llanliip. raJlu/ a-lroLl: 
ulcxuo, Plixtric aoruJ, :uu- 
maUi-., new vrtaiiwafl inti, 
linlril qiijs. quarts luiotien 
hT.nUlsMa. central ' ' lo&inq. 
Lir.iih [trf.lna Grncu. trttli green 
IcjiIht lniorlor. E2.900 o.n.o 

Don'l miss Uib. chance I 

Ptaen* 01-330 1228 

MERCEDES 200 
1976 P 'D(j. vc I low brown 
trim. fcienuai. Average 
milcapo. Now lyres Excellent 
condition Radio. 2. ownors. 

£4,200 o.n.o. 
Hitchin 813828 office hrs. 

-luniiit ■,;. jj, ivnuidtiun. 
iilqnt orren moialitc will, 
‘Sit1 interior. o.tiOU mllf-i 

t.ntril nld»' wlnJiiw* 
auO iwrt.q -ca'jjrt.n« Iwnhinr. ■ ™ wi.o fj.Mn" rewnninr. E 

S UWKUHnn as nnw. ll-AH-r ■ I 
“ eo-ng abroad. !3,,'.d o.n n. ■ j 

* Telephone 01-672 430S S 
wmw—mmmB 

MftMMftvpMOVooonatmooMM^ 
m • 

j MERCEDES 350' SLC ! 
m m 
; Pcrlrci contLuon. r S'J.uuQ Z 
m mills Lci-> 1v72 iliodul. * 
* RHur mUi Ldur upbulMcn'. J 
* rjdlia. elc. S 
; cc.asa. S 
; ‘ Tel. r Dl-fW 3409 or “ 
* 01-421 1032. ; 

19« STANDARD FLYING 

12 

r.Jjck -.mix brcv.ii icaihcr in- 
ni'Morj. V.irj” ‘mad cuiuliiion. 
i,,;H uibl-iljlneil. icoii body 
wrl. sin tool. M.o.1. Jan. 
■7’’. ll.n.”.u nno. 
Ur ..Jinan .Nurlhwoo.1 Cdlil 

JAGUAR 
XJ6 L Sept 75 

croon mi left. Dark' bliro. Untea 
vrfndows. Vinyl sunroof, cljc. 
erindows chromium PlatGd 
vvhoct, central lockiou. . 

Only Ff.tiOd 

Ring now on 
352 4574 or 440 7717 

. LANCIA. 
ficta coupe 2000 

Ma^. j«,T7, • Metallic- silver. 
9,otK> miles. Sunroof, .electric 
H iadaws, rteuixlr aorlel.' 

. . .3230 STEREO SYSTEM, 
ram-il aoe fuer. Ct,$all 

Td. 229 0942 home. 

221 2825 office.. 

I NEW * USED CARS and 
■Cjclti Vo ■ nrtwi nr 
quulu. nn Ol^diJ ObKj. 

1DTS 

Fid 

m 

( ommcrciai and Industrial Property 

FLAT SHARING 

modern 3ni pencil w.taicd. oem 
i-nuJl room, id slurs .ioinr mid 
3 ox4ntmu clonal Epozrasien mid 
■W'l -VII mud. cmu. . food dec or¬ 
al u~n order. SoO p.c jc.—TdI. 
o4« 0187. eras. 

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL rrencliman 
seeks--rntteblB room- In I'Dnd 
flat Hum beglnaioa_. Jif Sept. 
Warn contr.'t: R. Cbaio. Tel. 
624 7bl7 Ulir 7 pm. 

REGENTS PARK.—Single badsll, 
ii. w. Short lets. Refit 

r-<iuinul. .3E7 -!■ jju,- 
FtATMATES. 315 Hromplfln Rd.. 

1 sliares. renlly luuwi. tempa.— 
oaw &»«■!. 

SKARE-A-FLAT tar prats. 173 Plc- 
carflUT. "Jo Ulu5. Alau BAR. 

FLATS HA RE. Ulo PlcuaiUJ. TA4 
U318. Pcotesjiunal pcapla stidrina. 

S.w.6. HrofwSoul oian to tlun 
houso. win room. STQ p.c.oi. 
t .'.cliiili'D. 731 3'jcC eves. 

W.1A. 3rd gin. 03 [uiu. Miwi (laI. 
okh ruum. K3 n w. 60o 8761 
.Tier ri om. 

SW19. Pro!, male, ii plus, to share 
luxury tu.1. KUU i) W. 788 4631 
any Lima. 

YOUNG INTERIOR dciigticr fOOi. 
requires flat, or .own non In Slat. 
Li-utr.i Lcmdon. **•*- ■ p.v.’. RUig: 
01-776 057H before 3-A). 

FULHAM.—Girl men room Vn con- 
rentable boiue; £75 p.c.m. liicl. 
Rom io6 iyl'.' avcnlniu. 

STOCKWELL- Prof. {Ml. COS. to 
fchari! attracCer connudulale flal 
i\-Kli one other: Own wra. clo&a 
tube, may umw chit, ill? o.w. 
7Sa 37b7 :fhr a p.m. 

YOUNG LADY seeks own roam In 
Conlral Loudon Flat. c3K-Ulol 
ret. 570 day.. C7-r.-w»o a-,tolcui. 

N.W-2, .MS nun. 23 plus, nwn 
mom. 210 p.W. 45a al'Ji. 

W.9. Spacious mansuOfi Hal-, two 
dandle bedrooms. £53 single. 
E22. TIN. 734 U51'J'937 6U61 

wanted_Flat 'share ‘Acc. prof. 
I.uiiolr. 5CU, . work in a Putney, 
away mow tr.'ends. Tel. 751 

■151/8 rjdL 144. 
H.8. HEAR TUBE.—2nd. JOT-iOn (or 

■ awn rootu. Clj p.w. nil. S89 
'6C!1 after 6.. 

PERSON 25 *• WANTED. 6-12 
1'ionUu ta slurr levels- W 4 
asiUMt rut. tiemr tube. 1—0 p.w. 
Iiud. o887 ierrs*. 

N. KENSINGTON. female tton- 
NnoLcr. awn room'bath. J£iO 
p vv-. Cox: 370 6004 l day1 ■ 

: CHELSEA : 
» • 
• . Charming period house wait- • 
• jng (or happy family : '4 bed- 0 
A rooms, 3 reception rooms. 9 
• both and showir room,' larps • 
• khchea. laundry. C/H. oar- • 
• dsn: available now. Iona * 
• lot. £273 p er. • 

S BRITTON POOLE & • 

J BURNS . 2 

2 - 01-584 4231 2 

It you are tblnUnn of leufnp 
dial spars roam 

or other sccoinmoda lion far 
SBlOkled nrcugioctlve tenants 

' CoasiiliXtairc Marie 

Associates . 

- 01-404 8532 

0140+ 5737 

tv * mKlslire in All lines at 
unfurnished and rumiahad ' 

apannienu.' sic. 

po not hesitate to 

get iu touch and get our 

advice.v-. ' 

FOR INVESTMENT OR OCCUPATION 

Prestige period office building 
of4,500sq.ft. approx. 

IN THE HEARJ OF LONDON'S MAYFAIR . 

Ail amenities+4/000sq.ft.of 
Sdf Contained 

Executive Apartments 

Long lease for sale at 
£1 -00 p.a.Grourid rent fixed " 

Principals or retained surveyors with 
named dients only: to Box No. 1763K ; 

TheTlme5 - - . - 

{.omuiertial 
Seruce> 

management 

CONSULTANCY 

Will have lime available . 

for new. dients. in near 

future. Write: 

OANJOli L.TP, • — 

t CavoncBah Fbe*. 
London, W.l. 

TSU 91-723 M3JL 

Business 
Opportunities 

WeVe farmed more 

any other company 
'So nei'tthn*?'- 

you n$sd ona, ' 

tafaona Mavis Latter 

bn01-25i20i0 .. • 

Business 

Opportunities 
~W~ 

Supplies, Services 

and Equipment 

t Air 
Conditioning 

PSSBj 

1 ilM 

Industrial Services 

LIMITED COMRANIED lonnvd ay 
rxpuru for C78. Hoads-mau® £8.1. 
Canuuay StirchcS.—t?:urus-i im. 
Rmibtnidoa Ul.. 5J Otty bm-j. 
E.CJ. ul-6^13 S45xrD/7561 / 

Commercial 
Services 

•flue best of cqmpamw 
jaMw^oi»i#nKn«fLua: 
xaxooasiBx 
WiBwcmc. hi iblc*. J 

Business for 

: ii* 

ATTENTION! 
'Praceason and motuiliciarers 

of Irtttcn ,1'ood stocks. Linos 
raqnlred urtranirp fur irxpart to 
Stv.niiln.vLi ADif L.C.U. -ciftia- - 
trios. Excel Emit oppotTunillL-a' 
lor larBB' coanbaaos ordm. 
CunUct with details at your Endue?: 

-. J. Cancel LI /Import.-export) 
145 bacal-man Rd.. Si. UMeiu. 

AHSLO-GERMAH TRADE 
Da you Mnt.tflrlM FWr msricM 
■nd -ortabilxh-'yaor 1 products 

IN GERMAN/-AND AUSTRIA? 

London - Hamburg - FranXIurt - 
Vlemu-buAd —maricsli na ' cariciit- 
Birfo provide .full. aervjtv> trom 
qfTica repraaontiibon dislrlbunon 
10 the exoetiiian ■ of "domptea * 
•dvertialno snd marketins 
strotofllsd. 

Angloaennan Trade 

37 .Hooker St., London, J5.W.3. 

MALL ORDER’COMPANY 

wishes to contact bam* sod 
_ overseas mannlWctum-s snd 

"■nents rafiardtng nnv and.'or 
■nactalMy lines._ 

' PieiM write Om-Mic. 65 li ast 
Cogent St.. Glasgow CJ2 l_\F. 

Tv-lcriionc 041-531 -7L9. 

STEAM C.VR 

tjvn. i-v.* tucLui. 
Uiiit run l«ru'J: nec.Is rc-Jor.1 - 
f'*)n. OHerj over Ll.^bU. -4-4- 
■/ie des-nruun nltn phoios. 
.-5;. J U. Richard. Hillwnod. 

au.u lull. Norili Di-iin. Klah 

The lim*< 

PORSCHE, . R.Aill «KUpTi unucs 
|■!l',rcd lor ill bC tnudclk W ihe 
r--i;> >upcr Hunties Motor cam- 
wnv lei.; 00834 660. 

SPECIAL 
REPORTS 

pn.nd * j 

nhir-i-.Y saI*: uno I 

STRAND ON THE GREEN. W.4. 
Qr^rkwkln-j rlvrx. This -3 4 bed. CHELSEA, 
mud. tav.ii lumsa hu '.vcrsHiltio rctu fu 
—largi' rccep:.. cncelluii t. and iwdroou 
h„ v.i>. -4ic.ri.-r room, ullllly lullv 11L 
mam. a Juuf and garden. Avail. 1 & ti 
10 m:ii... D.n-. Marsh A "•’’"ct I. 
Parsons. 005 r27.1. • -aSvO o 

(ELSEa. large luudy liMist w 
rrm furalshra far V monlii. S 
tK-iroDins. -4 rrveitl.. 4 baUi.. 
lully 11 Livd luichoa, gardra. Also 
1 * !i bedroom flats an long/ 
ih-v-t Ijilni-.—-De-Hi: Estales. 35‘.‘ 
olyO o7g 1. 

KENSINGTON. W.S-- fur- I REGENT'S NARK. N.W.t • close 
n-lihcd gartltd ftil an 2 iToors In Hjlier SI./.—MadnilU.esI. Ilal-in 
uurnose boll: bio.U. 1 s.ngU- nnd 
l dnubl- bad room, bathroom -and 
w.l.. sllUaarocaa ami Lllchon. 
'luilmum 1 vear. mx.7ji.tr.— 
Phun* ni-W7 7f)R7 ar n37r68<«. 

Hjuer --Maanilb.'-SI. Hal - In 
prosiign biark ovcrtooViriB park. 2 
IIIHJ.. 2 hjtua.. itbla. reception 
rooui. Available mld-Julv (ar long 
l-jJ.—Aniiiy Laudway bocuriUna. 
U -5 002«. 

^.05 pm • Young people, declining in numbers; have plenty of special programnies, 

•3BC 2 . Old people, one in six of the population, only have the 60 70 80 Show. .' 

1.10 pm In-the best of One Pair of Eyes there is a chance to see again—or more 

JBC 2 probably for the first rime—Robert Morle/s witty observations on 

schoolmasters.-- - 

10.30 pm Thame's TV's series bn Palestine inevitably reeks of diffidence: Quite ' 

:TV ' rightly too. The final part tonight concerns 1947/48 when Britain gave up 

in despair and called in the U.N.—P.V. 

Tel: Ot-548 6174 

plrtca. each flnr nr? do loo 
U.K. nunutderon- 

15-50 6 pr rjTo .and lubi- ■.» 
750-16 6 IT IIT)- JTd ^Olbf. 
Availablr Utrou^li Scjtttanbcr jo 

mid-Oclooar 1^78. 

cuRonrx-uta ltu. . - 
ution nd.. Umlourr. bomoraiaL. 

L> K. Iilibbs OJKki 5011. 
. ToJfli 4d558.. 

. XOT1CE 

All ■lUrtllj^nionU ar# siitilect 
in ihe conilllions of aicopunco 
of Tlrano Newnpapors Limit rd. 
copins at which. arc avallabt* 
on request. 

HOUSE-TRAINED FAMILY return- KEN BIN 
mg from abroad reKUlre furnished period 
hciUM: ai Kt>U p.w. LMkt -week Julv gexiLd 
-and flrsl L! weeks Aunmrt- Any- rccepl 
w-nm> wlinln Hi mile* radius nt tUrnuJ 
Gunfard —Phone Uidman -01-730 suhsti 

ANTIQUES FOR MIRE.—I ront an* 
day in one year. .Vu accajian. 
Aruqors. .Ul-'JOd 4545.. . 

BACKERS 

• REQUIRED 

i OR THLATRICAL VLNTLUE 

IN LOND13N THEATRE 

Please telephone 01-283 4873 

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY la latest 
jn k unique pubiUhina venture 

• Loan capital or 2MU.UOO I'eqniriiii. 
Uirm.(o;ui>y oi/erod. Uus 16-id k 
The Ttmea. 

: FOR SALE 

Old reUblbbcd rarotiy buil- 
nese. Siuii-r. 17 mlUa Umdon. 
Owners redrlnj. guud doUg 
concern In is&vn muwer «ilcs 
mid cnglnoainfi. -•»£') muur, 
body repairing., k-.uon sa. -It. 
modern bnUCua-. schdrtuiri 
Par light cnglnerrmo. i w- 
hoid. roam tor wrtnut; 
ro-stir. Write Dos l»:48' h. 
Tlmca 

. TOY SHOP. ' : 

IN EXPANDING TOWN 'CllNTRli0 
of the Nt.iv ForuLar -: 

Family- living accomniodviian-. * 
S rec*p(ion. 5 bcdreeiua. * 
etc. Tumari-r CXE.5U0 •r).-.- 
Ingi. Sale freahold. going iajih * 
com.-12L3.UUO. 

lies 373V K.'Tlie Tliiws 

TERRACE' Ci\FE FOR SALE 

Kinq Hoad, luily remi-p*;’ 
£43 p.w. rent. . . 

t-VGOO n n a. 

Boat 1S47 K, TUc, Times -! 

RENTALS 

ENSINCTOH.—Lirge - 4etoch#U ARC'YOU'A HUNTER 7 tarrtec & 
pSIH^fiSusTcinmden HltL^riw Davlcj - 00* of Ujnaoa'a lcaal 

urrri.rn. U dblc. CM).. 4 batbs-.A. - ■ po&lpOlU a I Hits bill hot you J 
-recent, and garage. Luxuriously ■ furnishod u.l or hoDSu m '41 
rSSaed.- VVESRa. mlu. lei -j: houre--tHM If you are a Umiii 
substantial rent.—Td. Dt-4v«4 .. A i pvrfuctl tciLinl.-r484 313Y-. 

chelsbA—Very atuaiitve J'beo. 
■Xac. v.ltii Munir oj Irony plus 
diUd nerViCL. AvoUaUte ROW I or 
short-long let, . iYlf-e Cw3 p.w.- 

-ni-SOlLiDIe.- Iu. 37b 5j41 lovoit- 3341 i ovun- 

JppNT -STREET. LW.1. BUlUr 
■ tu.'.unau5- 2" Lwdrooui ttot with 

mlnflrol gatTAry, beanllfUlly deco¬ 
rated. Av.llablr on long -short let. 
CUu p.w. Around Iowa Flats, 
0l-22b >'k6o. -- ■ • 

BBC1 
6.40 anj, . Qiten lioivcrsaiy: 
'■.’unis. Pietures and die Novel; 
■.us: The Boniliina of Gcr- 

naitj'; 7.JO-7.75, Holography at 
A'ui-t.. 1.30 pin. Cod and the 
l>o5. 1.45-2.00, Nova. 3.50, Ti - 
lied.- 4—V, Play School. 4.15, 
'W are riic Ch.nnpious Ii*78. 

5.10. WilUin'Ck. 5.35. The 
\V. jinnies. 

5.40 Nl'Rn. 5.55. Natioiiuidi'. 
6.55 liobby llursc, new 

iJl'io. 
:.23 rat Rockford Flics. 
6.10 Who Pa> j the len>- 

avjn ? 
4.00 Sen*. 
9.23 Chism!'. Ll.iytJrc.'iib. 

ducumeci.irs. ' iront 
moiin.il v.ork to Uimcr- 
■sity. 

HM5 CalMrot Siioivuine i.ilit 
Srutherhuud oi Man, 
A-me Lni lie Gillies. 
Chris tun anil Tlic Sec¬ 
tion. K.ilkirk Youth 
Theaire. 

11.00 \* litre Tiler,--.-. ., Hill 
There"; a Horn-. tr.un- 
■•:i2 lor OFilipic titles 
■Mill IWiUc Hill a: South 
VjiiUlloll -1'. 

1.30 Pia> Golf. 
i.55- lVi#li:i:>-. 

ri-ilH*'I #»rlB|le-1i (BBC It 
no ' WALES.—JJ,M-4.aO._ _pm. 
r. n.in-r-.. uo>i-I>i-sii a.ju-o.ao. 

•. in..- < ..*■-1.20. H-.-'u.V. 
COTLAND.— IP PO am. t'l-lil'.mi- 

. I|I,U '. lO.CIt. 
i- • i-i. 1. -f Rrar r.iiniii. 

. i*l-11 -Ci.     ■—-p- 
70 jim. lull.. i.ij.inuPT'. 

OriffHEtJM • IRELAND-3.CB-S.1R 
. > i. ■ :-i * 4....I..-. i LJJ- 

7.0. Vl.M-nT' l.ri :ul Si,l J'5-i- 

0 a«i. II,... . 10.20. i-’-'i ■*!"' 
; n.ij ,ji,i Iwta 

.lirtJills, 11.45. 1 ibWsT Etiinns. 
■I— .11.. 1 SO f.m. 1 

.:a-r'. — 1.SS tv—*» l.*si ill nr i. 
. • r.ii-ai.r; :• a... J•. 
.43. B,un,.-u, 0.00. 11-y-r. Mfji- 
-1. ::-.-r,.r; *T;v’ 

., 4iq ■ at ,- Si./,, f.sbi, ij-.• 
jj-is’on r:.i. HTY cVmru. 
*lcs—s- ;t»•■ ■-- • •« ‘-S0:’-3,-? 
«i. t\ir,ai«ili-u Ml"}-1 

--. 0.00-6 17*• V .10.30. 
- iZ-IS.za jm. i. ••:■ 6 tain-*. 

Wist.—»■ :t ■« ■•.•f'L i.ag¬ 
io -t»i. V> ■ I!, iii'lii-.... C 1B- 
.1-. S'r>KI ’• I 

BBC 2 
6.40 am, Open University: Baye¬ 
sian inference; 7.05, Hormaucs 
and Humcostasis.; 7.JU-7.55, 

Funchuiitil Approximation. 
II.00-11^5, Play School. 4.5S, 
Open Uiiivcrsitv : Perceptual 
I. cui-ning ; 5.20. Miners,—A 
Special Cose ? : 5.45, Ratlibooc 
•Street Change ; 0.10, Humphry 
Davy ; 0.5a, Spcdcs and Popu- 
lailuJO. 

7.00 News He-ulliner. 
7.05 The 60 70 SO Show with 

Alfred Morris. MP ami 
Jack Jones, retired Gen- 
era! Secretary of the 
•l GV.U. 

7.30 News. 
7.10 S-'li'Hils Pruni lty 

childr.-n irum tlic Wil¬ 
liam EIIi> School. North 
London, \ncli Yehudi 
■Mcnulilii : Vtvuldl pru- 
^'.innuc. 

6.10 l-ishl Pair* of Lyes. One 
Pair or b'yei. 
luilili^liL.—1M7: Robert 
Murley. 

S.35 M.i'^ou. 
9.00 Sing Cuiuiiry. Il-iiiIi 

internatiouaI fcxtual of 
councrj- nui.de. 

4.40 Uur Muui.ii Friend. 
10.7.5 Duuc.iu Grant at Char- 

U'jtQll. . - 
II. 10 Vows. 
11.20-11.50 Ki_.thing. 

Southern 

9.30 iim, rh.filic.-i. 10.20, "Filin. 
v ijcn i Lan. wi;li Ruhani 

Auc.iboruM^: n*«-i«i Hemming^ 
12.00. rii.imc... l._u pi... South 
ern Now\> and Weather. 1.J0, 
Crom Court. 2.00. Huawiutl}. 
2.25. Thnno. 5.15, Sinhail 
lurtur. 5.20. t ■v.-itr.id-i. 3.45. 
N'uiw. 6.00. Dax by D;tv. 6.30, 
Sin’r chose Pcopfe v«xr 
Dttjr. 7.00. Father. Dear 

1 al'it-r. 7.30. \TV. 8.36, 
ThaniLS.' 12.00. Shi them New. 

■ ,12.10 AfiL Wcatlur. Tlic Bl-ck 
'FTjpericace. 

Thames 
930 am, A Present from the 
Past ir). 9JS. Plain Sailing 
(ri. 10.20, Captain Nemo. 10J15, 

Film; Hondo and the Apaches, 
with Ralph Taeger, Michael 

Rennie, Robert Tayior. 11.45, 
Cartoons. 12.00, Isoi Noho in. 

12.10 pm. Stepping Stones <r). 
12.30, Parents' Day. 1,00, News. 

1.20, Help ! 1.30, Crown Com 
irl. 2.00. After Nuan. 2.2J. 

Racing from Nvwmarkct. 4.00, 
Cartoons. 4.20. Breakers. 4.45, 
hxtraordinary- 5.15, Hie Brady 
Bunch. 

5.45 News. 6.00 Thames ar 
u. 

6.55 Crossroad* 
7.00 Survival. Those People 

Next Dour. 
7.30 The Strecia of San I'rao- 

a'icti. 
5.30 Life Begins at Forty. 
9.00 Will Shakespeare. 

10.00 Suits. 
10.30 Palestine : Abdi.auun. 
12.00 \ndy Willi.-nis. 
12.23 am. Sir John G: elc art 

reads a Shakespeare sun- 
ner. 

tri Repeat 

Channel 
1.1B pm. UIi irn-t v 1.50. 

iium-j. s.is rtijj-? W-'i-crrsu- P.- 
I ■ inS.AS N-.. 1 j. G.OO, .: -i i-rl 
Sf: C J5. I.1_iirs 7.30. H !W . 
i .30, ’I’. .-<■•* ■ 12.no. V.h_l .\ij,.ii' 
"■» 1 12.35 am. VUagrs 
■••• Iran.'-, 'tesilii-r 

Radio 

\estward 

zz .£■ io.i'' 
.-i • ;-.i«-.. a" In tplil 'In 
- ■•.'i.rn 'w; 
. i-\.-s 1.40. 1,1 i.i 

. n;• i i 
*rB.OO! LVifaari Di'urs 5-Q5' 

• .-i-Mris.-. JM,- Mi.'"!. 
■• .'M-.' 5-sa.. Tiu-r.ua. le.po, 
l . air.. 13.23 NO. J-ni: fur Un 

Anglia 

A’orkshirc 

"30 am. |iivii?\ 1*! 20 !■■..«>- 
V IM’IIII •..-jr* It. 10. l.IlljT.' q- t:.-. 

i 11.34. rnsni. or .m •■* 
17.00. Ii. • ■if. 7.20 um. •£.t.-„l.,r 
•vi-1, 1.M "I*1 in's S.Ij, m? 

f"rr.,l V-Irl-WT. WM" >■-••». 
•i-.<H*. -. n, *- 8 15 *'ia.i.*j 
: 30. xiv. c.ao*ia.ao. iti.-s -o:.. 

Border- 

o.r.a <m. 10 2a. lj^.i 
i.mi-.-.u Uu-i ••«•■* 
1 n’jiijo-.i : f»'iiH-r. 12.0Q. Tiij'ii 
1.20- pro. ltjr**.T NC-2 1.30. 
•'lUJli-J. a.2i. I «a,»- J;>“- t-Mt 
l.n.-t U'.-Ii" Stil l* J-Tj ^ -w . 
6.an. i.j»ej7-‘Uid. o-M. l». -wi- 
,,jp, -.it. sjo, n:.':iK-s 12.00. 

-ItnnrlPT N'lrtvi 

S'-.O hi, '! 
fvr ii'i'e. 

3. IE.00. ' 

IU 20 I ■•■r. 
-n -;or:iij*i n'lj 

1.2.. IH.I 
Grampian 

I .1 1.3(1. 1-MS. ■ -T. 2.2u. 
r, ...- -4, III*- rj -1 I 
" ' ;.3J. VJWS. C OO. Mijll! 
C P.32l • (*■ '-'C: 7-JO. .11 ■ 
_oa. witiire- u> X -sterea- iz.20 
TT1 mt l 

’Ister 
..O **ft. ITu’f'i".. luj». Mint. 
■; ni*-i:i7 •■naef. wui' KuU-r! 
i. -uui. t isOlp nv:hhh. nom- su1* 
. «•. - Tnr.ui Howant. b-L-iun 

• • -VD»> VplUlMlil'f. 7.S-9C" 
• ■ “ire 1.SB pm. Lllfr'iJtliM- 1.30. 

5.15, I rtf ■«•*! -f 
. NfH„. 0.00. I i-'l.r lil.-k .u-« 
• '-.W i.hi.ir-j,' Can, 
.1 .. j. 6.4S, r.; .. , Mjl.r 7.00. 

■„ rs, W© 

5 25 am. tin: ruin;.. 0.30 
10.20.'i.a-'; jiuj* c.si'-uir- 

11.05. '. rii. r-v nr ■avlluvi!-'* 
12.00. .... 150 pm. Grauv—n 
N.---.1 H- .|.:-H>r,. 1.30. . i.VIP.-*. 
3.1:1, K”l IX 
j.A5. V-Hl 0.00 i'.roll-j,IT. W;; 
i. fu I I I'.. I'.-'lt# HW*- G..<3, 
l.» :■•!** 7.30. :\T>' S.30. Thtintf*. 
12.6(1 I12 (Jj *«n. 
i -.'ii ji. ti H- .iiiincs. 

Scottish 
\a.30 am. • itwMi-’i^ ifl.aa, 'K'-ji- 
11^ I": ’“l-' '72.00. •.■•"'•■• I—J. 
uni. rt.-j! n-iir!. 1.30.1'i^u-os. 
» i.i •. rl -i >, 3.20 Hui-«r:i c. 
ii'.OO. !»-UjlJi'<1 _l«IC.-^j 0.30-^» 

mo. j* jg/uf- 

nwJmi WaSU C.3C; 12 00. 
I..i- call. 

.i.iHI am, Ne-.ii. Richard \aug- 
hau-7 7.02, Dave Leu lr-_\is. 
9.00. Simon Sates. 11.31. Paul 
Burnett. 2.00 pro. Tony Black¬ 
burn. 4.31, Kid Jcuivn. 7.JO, 
Radio l. 7.33, On the llnrd 
Beur.f 8.02, Gilbert ?nd Suiii- 
ran at Lar;=.t 9.02. Among' 
Your Suttvfcni.-s.f 9A5. Spurts 
Desk. 10.02. John Peel.f 12.00. 

NCwv 12.05 am, Brian Mnttbcw. 
2.00. News. 
7 Stereo 

-•.CO am. News. 5.02. Richard 
Vau.iiiOTi.7 7.32. Torrj Wogan-f- 
id.27. Kacinjt bulletin >. 10.02, 
Jimmy Young.? IZ.Upm.AYag- 
gOiter.*1 Walk. 12.30, i’cce ilur- 
r-V-t 2.30, David Aflaa;7 4JO, 

Wasguders" W.*!L. 4.45. Sruns 
Dc-ik. 4.50. Juhn Dur.n.7 6.45, 
Sp'.Hts Desk. 7.02, Folk To.f 
7.30, Radio 1. 10.02. VhrJE in a 

Ku<v. 10.3<;, Ihc Stc-ptoe b>aga. 
11.02, Brian Matthew. 2.00-2.02 

am, VcsT. 

3 

p.55 aid. Weather. 7.00. News. 
7.U5, Weber. Muoarr. Bcctizoven 

\fciRieibiobn.t 5.00, News. 5.05, 
Wagner, Raclimamniv.-.f 9.00, 
News. 9.03. Cuunud.f 9.35, 

Flaldsuog and the RL.t of turo- 
ttcjui Music.T 10.55. iiindc- 

n.i tit's Sirst Two Quartets.t 
12.05 pm. hi Siiuri. Talk. 

12.13. L uncart, part i : Britxen, 

Ualst.t 

1.00. News. 1.03. The Arts 
WurlJiuds. 1.2J, Cc'Qccit. pan 
2; Mwerea.f 2.15, Bristol 
chamber music: ii&i.irt. Sciiu- 
tran.v 3.15. Concert: StculRun- 
niar.f 4.L3. Jame.- Gih'u 
• .llaiiv): BcctSioieo. Schu¬ 
mann. t 3.15. Ja^: Tucaj'.T 3.43. 
Huolewsrd Bound. 5-05. New.-. 
b.lR, dlumcwaia Bound. - 6-30. 

ATV 
.9.30 am, Thames. 10JO. Film, 
No High way in Che Sky, with 
James Stewart, Marlene 
Dietrich, Glynis Johns, Jack 

Hawk/fa. 11.55, Parsley (r). 

12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm, ATV 
News. 1.30, Thames. 2.25, Red 
Lerter Day lr). 3.20, Once in a 
Lifetime Cr1.’ "4.10, Thames. 
5.15, Lavarnc and Shirley. 5.45, , 
News. 6.00. ATV Today* 635, i 
Thames. 7.30. Charlie's Angel*, i 
330, Thames. 12.00-12.13 am, ! 

Sctncthiag DifiereuL } 

Granada 1 
9.30 am, Thames-. 10.20. Film, j 
Blue Murder at Sr Triniau’s 
with Terry. Ihom as. Ala stu r 
Sim. 11.45, Song Book. 12.00, . 
Thuncs. 1.20 pm. This Is Yuur 
Ri-jht. 1.30. Tliamcs. 5.10, 
IVh.u's New1. 3.15. Crossroads. : 
5.45. New.:. fi.OO. Granada: 
Reports. 6.30, Branded. 7.00, i 
Tbdmcj. 7.30. ATT. g.30, ; 
Thamea. 12.00, What About the i 
Workers ? U J0-12.45 am. A ' 
Little Sight ilutfc. j 

Tyne Tees 
F.aa am, Ihf Ij-iutf Word. 9.30 • 
I. lJ|-..-». 10.20. tilin. Ar.M-j • 
hpreilbia -A III: I.jJjIi. 
'2.UO. 1Ii*m->i 1 20 pin. Nortu I 
. 51 ’“A.. 1.30. rvoiues. 3.13. 

i---.-1-' a.as. 's'-vv*. a.oa. , 
Non.icrn Llftf C.33. 'rliuPio*. 7.30, ■ 
.* 1^ . 8.30. TliAUie* 13.UO. C«l- : 
lUQiir. 

Scho-X and Cummunity. 7.00, 
The i'risuners. 
7.30. The .Art of .Alexander : 
Kipuis. $.00. Jubn McCabe as 
Composer and Snlnist. part 1: ■ 
McCzUc. Mozart.|- 3.53, Solll- . 
■.illc, talk by Anthony King. ; 
9.15. Concert, part 2; Dvorak.j ! 
10.00, SpMii.i River, sequence ' 
for radio.f 11.00, Sdtumaun'^ j 
Feminine Character Studies j 

• (Licdcr recitalsi.t 11.45. News. . 
II. 50-11.55, Schubert Snog. 

LADBKOOK SQUARE. W.l3. KENSINGTON Church StTOTl. Hu> “EijnSP®'■ A.J*V2X3i»!IhI 
Ground Poor «7c ruitji' fuireshod ■ nisbed tut in purpose-built..blocic mlnMrel gajjftry. braoUftilly 6e^o- 
tiai. 3 rouuis. fc. A b. Own phono. 1 double bMreotn. slLUna rqyn. ' ratMi. Av»ilabjrun Iona shots lot. 

• Colour IV. long [ol pmemd, kitchen, bathroom and xr.c. Mln- E-rou p.w. .ireontl town ruts. 
EIJO p.w.—Phone 72T IKIO.- • * latum 1 rear. S6U.Su p.m.: Pfaanr V%oa. " ■ • 

■ Ul:“aT TOUT or M37 6tJ(SS. * t . 1. , _ 

“SSifes! “kms; v.y?,MAdg|» 
■KDlomau ana narocprivcar • long. -. iral/sutiOrban., 6_ motrUtsT. jfaor 

...nr 5hurt lou In ail -aroas?— -or lonntr. CU-UUO P-w.-r—Blrdi 
LlnlHead - Co.. 17 Stratum * Co.. Ul-lOa Olli •BIUT time*. 

Landtords and an cuts-- arm reran* 
Please pnone-Soiwa Ltd.. 01-575 

- -—. 

available and also ntanlrM *tur 
■KdIoihuu ana Bvocortres: •'ioao. 

...or short lots In HI -aroaS;— 
LiptH-rad - *- Co.. 17 Strallnp 
a it sft w.i. or-xiK# S5-M -•-, 

ralue. a bedroom flat with all j ... 
mod. cons. cralLibU' on loan HIGHGATE. DM. EdwartU^n hse. 
ur H70 p.w. Around Town 
ruu: Ol-'auw U966. 

0 beds., w racept-.. b'bM tw.. 
study. consenstatT. flUljr aqnlp. 
ML. 2 lulh. U.H. —uO. p.w. 
ChiiK-h Bros.. aSw 0337. 

CHELSEA ■ BORDER.—>JA<irmln9 , _ - - - 
until* nous*-. tu|,.v niuinpoil «>na I 
lurnhihrd. A rukiniL. 6 iloltUe I SHORT LET ? CtaUnity JOCdUd .lira- 
UvlA., -J single. - bjlhs. G Art an. 
ETOu o.c m. 964 4UW. 

CADOCAN PLACE. oval OOLUlB 
4-jrd;us. Furnished flat, loanee * 
doub!>- buiireiocn ‘k. A b. US 

urr flits in Uu best arena. £iu- 
Jl'AUU p.w*—4-lBtIaml. BtscUng- 
Iimh palace ltd..- London, a.W.l.. 
Tel. ai-eug fadSl. 

oubSt- buHroocn k. it b. US KENSINGTON. Spiflous -Rn.. fHi 
.« T»i.-n Prar-aRlas. S34 S6W». ui-Nlootlnn Ornfcns. HecopL.;.9 — 

beds., k. & b.. G.H.. >.ol. T.\_.. 

HAMPSTBAO.—tiouxt TIBI.- 3-bcd.. 
Act .right tn Uu> viriago (or tong 

. lei: gas c.h.. etc. Kuroolp at £60. 
—Si.Lin Wilson. ui-i'M- 11«. 

LANCASTER GATE.—Mod 311 flat. 
2 tredrooau. ur>-,e racopoon. 
American lulciioa. Shart/iono 
lcr.—Cneral ladies, ttfi 0745. 

| RED CUFFS SQUARE. S.V/.IO. 
j ■ Attractive L01* ru IdtU 1 otrson. 
1 . 2 rooms. 4;. A b.. lornisneil. U30 
I 0.7... 1 st.—546 UJ'.iP. 

BAKER ST. ictosri.—tfipKloiis gar- 
din I tut. 3 bod.. 2 i-aroot.. lut. 
iu iuLiX bi1moiiJ.,,rraDti" if cA,:,T''lr™>rr-,l'^,.I,hSl!’;,;.^;r 

C'to piv. 727 6305. HOUSEPROUD. LANDLORDS - - . 
I Yo» 1-arc. U10 tiumo—».-* tuva 

——(■ the Ideal ft run l. su phone 
_  ; . ■ Cidbh St G-ae rc. m-ahv flJBl. 

U-t.—PIOTJ LSLIlre. 3B4 4372. .- ■ .Ice: Iona 'Uuei-«U]r «w luimedl- 
hI. eccup»Uoii.—Ol-36'J Vlul. . 37. JOHN'S WOOD with rupeto 

— - - ■ . — ■ «■ _ ' ' vSert. .uouth i*rer Lorut-io.' L'ltiu- 
” tiiwisn tUt: 5 bHraami. 2 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE Iumjp- CHELSEA  Ertnht new 1fUd-D flal-. - bids., doable recopOeU: O.iOO 
vcnlkCi -JinrinioDL,. Short lonu l^c wltti balconies, well- cguippod. ■ I*-*- curtains, light Ui- 
Ii»l3. Cennat Laadmi. LUsUrv 
H.1-.S Ltd. UI-VJT UCJ.7.-4J24 kiuiun. LJu p.w.- Ungs. kltch-on *p>,i^cos. butTI-tn 

» n-drodc* and *case; Kl-.OlXJ.— , 
C. .1 I_ OI-4L3 *»S1. 

1 n.v e,TI, LUXURIOUS rurnlahcd fiat, ttpocilur j S.Vf.7. — Rawly ccntwtrd. . Itaht 
• aU plcj^int. scaiLiiu. ccniralLoo- bASiicnent Ilal with 2 

WJii- at.'-h.I d!*j.- Hortcr. U.H.. dGliansnor. j ree/j . L F b. 4nO m v: £130 
SS? i lurklno. r*-.4oohon*s OKui -ttl'o-1 i>.w—K..VL. ■•l-o.-’I 2*37. 

Tuii^SSu'oi^lLu^I^?1 1 r-roaucbly *1-11 a.at. and mud Rtastrrs PARK, w.i. — Studio 
mnnrtii P “-^1 Vib. ' P.yS.'-JU1 »■_ l^m« -. 1°**' 1 I' Gal: Kt*IO p.w. AvaPlb'p now. 

TURNEVILLE ROAD, .'W. 14. .Newly 
dororaicd (.(itUBr* Svllli I doubl) . 

single buds,. 2 reccpt.. upon, 
plan kii. and. o. Arcll uuut July. 
Luag l«. iuu p.w. Marsh A Pax- 

| ‘Mltf. U37 b091. 

THE GROVE, K.S. Ground flooc 
Hat wllh .garden. 2 duublc hca- 
xutuns, 2 recotL. Lltcnoti. Train. 
AraUodle ,1st Augast.' tong let. 

i JUuO.p.W. Jatnes & Jacaba, ‘•30 
0261. 

SERVICES 

FRENCH & BPANI5H otic rail fey 
qoaUfled oaUefr teachers.—ySn 

-FRIENOSHiP, mro and Btutc- 
Uci3.—UatnUnc Cuuiiiutcr Dullfla 
D»iiL r.l. aZ afainridon taiaa. 
Londuu. -W.lt.- -trtr-v^T tCJu3.' ~ 

TICKETS lor sll.lheslre cvoolo a nr, 
. all spo-'itad ■ .oivaiiona,*—MlLky 

Tick*la, 6*ry Sftsrj. 
SECRETARIAL COURSES-UMon- 

sf-L ill»..- nujfcjBU'S^. OSJOrp . 
-i21 oSO. -.•>-■■ -' 

O^JIJIDGE. . A * O . LEVELS 
Kn'^htslirfdge . lnloca__-u 1-364. 
i«yi.'. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Loans 
Ltd.. 173 Resent sl. W.l. JS4 
I7T3." -Loom, Tram- SSO: “Nn ' 

dirt tv- - 
REAL HAND TAILORING, tan-rate, 

ullcil.- so nun ilailiir. “uSe 
cac sun a w,pst. Kf-asntLihlc. . 
WHt» Bun 11-47 K. Ihe j 
liTti-'r-1. -. t 

FOto'G&hE 

ROSES "BY-VMJSTr—T1rst--rla» aan- 
mail ’UIU/.' 'SWcial Munafor price-1 
—L3 inr.xo tnahl!- cut blooms' I 
£3-15 - fdr rtS.- tKT p, + u. f 
G.iequ» p.o. jO noa«. by Past : 
P.O. But I'tj.i-Ji. ttue Das; 
Marotun.- - ‘Hwctcmr: -. G-I.- 'IOI , 
L4SJ 33052.-. ' 

DINNER 

Black J-tttftj 
and Slrlnad 

inMiasra 
Wedding. 

Murn'ni Sulik 
Snrslu in hire 

Bcpartmcnt 
For sata from 

£30 
LIP MANS 

DtRE DKTT 
37 Oxford SL 
W1 (nr. Tol- 
taohara Ct ltd. 

Tube Sin.) 

BOB DYLAN 
by 

DAVID 0XT0EY 

A unique opportunity v.ilh in- 
VDSLuent -poijnda! to iLtllLTi a 
rare pictorial cnranlcia a. ii'¬ 
ll io and irniaic at Bdu Oy.an 

-by a blohfy ivapertCHl- arise. .» 
dju^iula esl of r.re've original 
etiihiagi. and . rtclCng* ami 
■ rouaunt ataJIable Crom an 
i-diUra LmLted io a? -y Kn 

. ariisLj praai;. pul Lad in 1^77. 

Pkaso riog 01*576 1542 
for derails 

RESISTA CARPETS 

V tikldti wroadibom. • i.al.' 
v-.-uiq. 9LU1 nwLuant and lurd 
v.caCing. 13.43 'an. yd. ca.-tLj 
. Wiltons from £T.OD vd. 

CjOlTSp-* Klnca.Rrl.. S 'A * 
LIT-731 25K8.H- - 

.148. Brompion ttd.. 
- -Kitighobridae. S.W 3 -- 

01-jS.f 3233 if 

48 noVK ".FITTING 1CR1JCE. 
Lon inn 'a largosl. mdcocndsm ■ 
ep.ii.IHuu of plain, nrnclbg. 

'ugiur tuourw.-rjj d^.Lj.L.. ! ySSSrrabrelSi?.i. TKK?* nggT, u™l^an, 
inilS'and hub — SSi'sfcl P "' ! “ *• nM>nu»- 'L O - v Embe'S or rolS: .„*-* .r“ih-_ L-1 - —.. I in. da* oua.. _ . _ I n;n-.- id r^tgewod: JuiraLian JUST . AVAILABLE.—UrlgnL 

eipLTUi . uli Je and lt;u,d. 
London clsa^cis and Utrruii-iils. 
ui<4i>4 U3vu and ittuib TftSji. 

tSK EXECUTIVE trpflrtRm. g'lcod 

l - jLLnd cut. -j^iin 6^-1. 13 a 
1 oifer U~er i£30<f.—u7l*3.77,Ji . 
; 19c OIL FAINTING. Lo.'an L.vlb-.L 
.. .■ f/jhanon' .£300.—Tol. -3-7 

PIAix»7reanQS* 

M-ii k r.inntt.^ l‘Jl" RolulMa ,fut small dining v 70031. OtUUfrtL ; 
Uj^un- clr In.luwl* 'eSni BJudran; onrertojianu gureeoa. 
Brtr.—PS-10. 11 ajn.-u'b.m^ . Jj?|T s::ii0 p w j 

UNFURnT* FLATS *rjnl«.f. T And T EL®°MS|»URY Spac1aiJs raj'ye- j 
..nM.i .. kj •!. io »2"i n4iLtn a. nrnn. Mkirnnini. <irncnLj7i > iHUUkl-.rd —’it/1 Jo71 . DiVno * 
Cu. 

CHELSEA. Lovrly Imosp in Iminj.u- 

Immo 1 no-v. lung/sbori Brnn. Key ! 

3K- ! KNIMTURtoS: rur- | 

6.00 am, News Briefing. 6.10, 
Farming. 6j@s Today. 8.35, 
Ycsterilav fa Parliament. 9.00, 
Ngiv9. 9.05. Tuesday Call: 01- 
fSW 441 i. Looking Good, with : 
Prudence Glynn aud Bernice 
(Irifflths. 10.00, News'. 10.05, 
SinE x Song nf . . . Suldiera. 
1030. Seri-icu. 1U.43, Story. 
li.oo. nlt.s». n:ns. Pixy vjoat a 
.SLirial T'isir. 11.55. Origins. 
Churches—C.Tpin'.es i«f History. 
12:00. News. 12.02 pm. You and 

Yours. 1230. Desert Island 
Discs. 12.55. Wcdtncr. 
1.00, New*. 1.30, The Archers. 

1.45, Woman's Huur. 2.45. 
Li,tiHi trith Mother. 3.00. 
Nev.'S. 2,10. Questions In liic- 
Prime Minister. 3.55. A La 
Carte. 4.00. News. 4.05, Garden¬ 
ers' Questiun'TIme. 435. Si*tv; 

The Suirj- of Ragged Robin. 
5.00, P3I Reports. 5-40, Sccendi* 

oitr. 3.55. wuatficr.' 
6.00. Ncv..i. 630, -Many a Slip. 
7.00. Niv.-». 7.K. Tlic Arcfatrs. 
7.20, Time for Verso. 730, Plav: 

The Real Vi'urld of Inspector 
strfrh. by Paul .■ t'errij. S3B, 

Adrift at liiu Fringe, songs 

stories and poems. 930, Tinfay 
in Syuod. 935, ^aiadostjpc. 
?.59. Wea.tlicr. 10.00, News. 

1030. The .Vows Quiz. U.00, A 
Cut at Bedtime. The Secret 
\g?nt. 11.13. Tlji' f'in*r.dil 

tVurld Tuuiglu.'U30. Todas in 
I'ariiameni. 12.00,. X-j'.-.*-. 1230* 
12.23 am. Inshore 'Forecast. •" 

.^MSBUR Y^sparicm S raatw- SSTi*. "w w1?““tt1lM J5SS: 

Ulra J. ■ > ■ iW r 1 "n -*•■•_ ,1 i. ■ 
late L-nirfLlon, suit bank or tO.T'- 1 artlGRTOM.*—4-U.jLiry luraishog' flol. I CHELSEAChlurKllld ■ house* n 
I ran-, pcopio. 3 beds.. Sprang., ,§'2* V1*- holl*tfi to l inn n. ilonh'a trS.Va^hjUi* rotfor 
!i Kith.. 1.. g.ln. root tcrrac* B.w.3. Wry i'.uwln MlbM w^.iV?. CJW-a w 
M‘V .l-to Lo.. flat T-.ree jweiu. ic. .* b. , ogt tisssr ■- *V- ■ . . ‘ 

■3-3] U~33 , . ! InclUilir tit C.n.. C.K.W.. AT3I1. t AMaRICANlhu hsjo4w iair nir 
CHELSEA. S.W.IO.^Lpx. mal- now. t, IU mrauhs. £Ji3 p.W.J tirj'a C1QO n w — 

•vtu-llc. 4 r. brds.. 1 -2 re-'-nl . I u'lllcu. 739 3433. LUXUiJY HOUSE. wTd -^S 
I;. * b. Garden *“ wsets onty. I MONTER fi. CO.. Sltfnlbllh St.. I -J 

«ST*i'o3£.i^a?«S§caih. SSSnr. ^ f-CSS* -”-i «J2?5..P5-:2.ft!rB=»i . v; 

BILLIARDS TABLE tfl. t Kfl". 427R. 4 
-,-g JLr ^*oLUt:7. 1 ADAMS BLUE Ci'ljLi ■ <i.i 

FREEZERS 'FRIDGES. Oii.1Wain.-r A . CCY -vTALii — o-'-'i b-’7 C14-? 
"'iJiiiais uiacliliic&. uiLnwdh'fi iwj o.m *. 9 

' -‘IS?*''-. 1.nA*:rVS?J'£?-'^"fc- 4 S..-I VlVrTAR LENSES tan,eras. I ..-j 
a.1^' ** -*>*'*•: san:. cibrcen aad-nlioio aci.,-.- 

WATuRflup.—d.'aico duuUe pinj.! . series. uurl-.-dUcd siowl;-.. ttii ft O 
-sarround as new. C10U a n o — r-ricr; at Ihe worm's 

.-WmAjjell. i 'nccaiLi;, r.ura lute uenirr. i|-*r« 
r.ti L Low-;*j- r - ■indro. • i:JJl. 
West Dra;-lon -J.-'- - j 

SPECIALIST liTJeFTlMT-iliciaMoa : 
-npiiinien!.' MaJrr.rauAte or Laius. r 
t-onuiLL:-ui. vail serttce. GUealism i • 
order Fteivium:, li-toj rti. 1 

CANON CAMERAS * .AVWMuriLa. 
..L-nrivailud 3tiK3s>, Uio iiui jtrhru ; 
."*! Hi; World's argesl special 1st. I 

WANTED 

UlcM Anna. Ut... an.i ... - or aauul <;ti ...:|l*: - 

uaf^firor****** sn - A-a*; WSwSS-S 
Ca.-urii London. - ifEustlc;xpnli. 2ivo. • CLAPHAH OLD TDWN.- 

Easteam Auua. utu aau ;•*: .rniMii^ in.:u. ' Uots jjats. tiQ> 
' -Hjau; * Sl’jm*. .t tnjw l 
Hm. u.c.l* ulCK 

HAND-KNOTTED hLjrmlr mg*.- ! 
Jarse ■.tivi-dsi m Grei-dOB: tin. l' 

rj.it pr'.sXii ?*13 in Mill. Wit: 
k-ulllCl LAM.&lJ-^ IB „e!L; . l 
pj-.ivs r-i: i ,isy A-to. i -tL-: tv*-;. 

M L-L;d- *•“vTss; j. 

beilen, Oj^-l. £. ii u.ni, V-...-.;- 
■i:i:-ot»-WSi». - -L. Hr, L:c r-J • : 
l-.-.una IK!>> iffTj 

. lei.. long mt. LJO p.w. 
' Harrow.—ci'icchcj famljr.bewy* I ‘ a,«2i ,. ' * : -J™ I1 

r, beiti.. ts Kcetris.* k. 1- h. {.crouch a -.LtES- uCieA a eoiec-itnn ; ‘Vi5, P-^-onicj. larar 
Girs-iii. nuiKi). 1 n'l;- turolahcrt ; L<r rurniaiied and uzfurnlaiiuil PwL-< -*1 ■. ol-** 
W It Iii-ili i'ahdanl. tdi.il for . *a.l lioutnj. Central liras. K7 • • "Sfroco cnrl *jErd«j; ra 
riiCTlJ.tnnn. LJi:i> ;i.w.—S.A.b...! io vadU.|i.s.—'let. a'.-3 ««4I. r -i,i-140 7 

"711. , . _ . 'HOLLAHC FARK-OT.rerrJ* ovrt „&tfSr«V»4 un<t& 'em 
KttiilHfiTQN.—Unu-.'ic' .. reared iiumr-u'.iw- aura' r_*. with vr. •?. ,*S. house, so 1 

.REGENTS PARK. «>ari<Jii -]iarjni»».| 
-<l*t Cw Hat. 3 bvdi. 2 (ut'ei^i 
iiirty U'.lni room, fu"” no- oendU, 
mda- klteLss- ,.V.al^:»'e liwaed.1 
ijtfdmr RaeUrtt**! Tw'IWM 

ECTON, -AVmiUS. H.WJ. See, 
»k-At r_ !■; shun icj rolervn. ■' 

PUTNEY. S.w.lS.—X’my a'.tracUro ■ 
.-..-(.■II turn. Iidusd to rof? otot- ■ ->:*S Personnel: Luge rocept.. 5 . 
-heds.. 3 '^d-, ^Ikti-ja. eJi.. i 
lew.’ end •reiver.: jeranr ijon 
tOCy lota_^|«t. SI40 y.w.^-EII*a 

KlNti’ETOH HOUSE. SOUTH. One i 
-or _ London's ji*si niv,Ugiou4 1 

w;|li itm und>rlar. ... _ 
“Y~ ip carat, cicnfs rraiex pU',a.. purcjirj.>j. iri 

H1 =ati tvateft brc.no new-i grjius at an; age iqnil-'ei -• 
tM. uT-7'-1 irvj. ! luioiei^UIr duclllon and pfeJUiirat' 

CORK FLOOR TILES Sl.1'3 sq. ' . HtElli. HiBSut yd '.at tu-'i , .if I * 
->4- >*ii.-oa. 5X iMCrti. De ilnni'J ^ ferref.i-ie i*Ul'i< i. ■uenS.w Umiu u i*i.-, * . hiIrru ti, am «*,.■»._ ... 

. STeUIWAY BECHStdlf* 

, DRICHTOU—llLWir: 

! liua.room A... awlT. op M 4 ' hvo-- ' «"3t« ARCH.--' aho« .iws J-l aw u -v. 

..rods uiaurj | - 'oaorj "nlsriei md'i; find' try. * u---r3 ■ w.-‘.3j ci 1 j «*-.*o 
v.-iicro. Pim.-Js lav; a« ou»=r; 
if1*-'- or liuor.e. oi-ca*.* 171!. I conunuod on page 2S1 



DEATHS 
HMFIEIJI.-OB UUi July. M 

Lite’enuync. Rosalind (noe 
Palmer i. beloved wife of Tony 
till BbW of Derek. Funeral a: 
Kfoadmama . on Friday. i«ii 
July, ill JJJSO B.m.. ioUowwJ ter 

. priBltt . *• ewml- . . .1 nmlly 
. r*Ay£ia ante.- 

CLOW.—On Jut- •. BSi 1973. 
. Maurice James. peacefully. at 

- Mine, father or TJuS. Funonu 
puiau. no flowers but doaaUooa 
if Ortlnad to ttneoc Jteaaasuh. _ 

PERSONAL GOLUIVtNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 

"i INTtfEMOJUAM 

CUFTQK^-Jn uvor loving m«noxy 

dj*!0^ ifi5; jt977;V--ih^ There-are dozens of ways of 

fcwoihr. -mefetusg Ultexeatipg. people 
S*MUSU Rpjo-RrcR SDRIAif. TJS- _ -- fn rhic griwt rrty nt ' ■ 

.-'ours . .'.f, 

nm’L is -'unusual one .'mat-* • 
• jaerus jocc ascstem jertlpi- . 
isrtr W -yon want U> expand 
your list oi friends. 

, —ia. ottp ^ucs little-henoe jvat-. 
off - Ea*crr Square vro mi*- 
MWJwiira a Whole smJm ol 
Rina and etioesa partes to 
ViU=h (here *111 he no ch*rB“ 

-aad-jo which-sou- nod. Motto* 
•win Us snoot wbIcchm. ■ 
- During the part? wo win any tfew words-a bout oar Cj» day - 

October and possibly yon 
. might like to ptat VOOr Atmi 

down .ton&tp ns when, the tune 

‘e^l'tfu4 win be no ibAiu. 
lion and jotw the parties are • 

Berrien .. 
Situ at (one Wanted 

* Boa No repttos Mould, be 
addressed to: 

nto Times 
PO Boa 7 

New Printing Hone Square 
Cray's inn Road 

London werx sez 

PLEASE CHECK TOUR 

AD. W’c make every 

effort to avoid errors in 

advertisements. -Each 

one is care folly checked 

and proof read. When 

thousands of advertise¬ 

ments arc handled each 

day mistakes do occur 

and we ask therefore 

that you check your ad 

and. if you spot an 

error, report it to The 

Classified Queries 

Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-83/ 

1234 (Ext 71S0). We 

regret that we cannot 

be responsible for more 

than one day’s incorrect- 

insertion if rou do not. 

BE NOT turgnLul lo entertain 
*trr.ng< r»: ‘or thereby unci" havu 
ca'cnamed .marts uuaaarcj. 
Hutara-i lo: u,.. 

BIRTHS' 
ADAMS.—On 7lh July, al Iho Nor. 

ti*15 olid NqtivK.i • Ifnkr'ttl. lu 
•'ll' >1 •»*' SmUhi and Jo!m—-a 
fauqlili.-r ■ Sophia'MtodilVI ItosO. 

BEV1S—-on fciii.july. to: Matha 
Alan—a son. 

B HO AO IB.—On July 8th. to-Vnotl- 
IkJ i new BarUsu-uU ■ and Hug nc—- 

<i daughter <Uden EUaiUoUii. 
BUN3URY.—Ou Jul}' S. in Swln- 

di*a. to ' Uurl's end Kara.'*—a 
■ auahier 'iViRV-Da *, ■ a- sister for 
Luim.i and Heb.'Cu. 

BUHNAND—cm ^Lt July. 10 Juliet 
'•j. irrafrrty Bure.im>—a un. 

CHESTERTON.—On JulyvV.'yl St. 
- lien's wn. ylial. Ju Ann-SZaxy 

i nrr WCtn and Mkiuil ■—* 
iwunhii r-1 .lUtale Oliva •* 

COCKE.—On nth July b> Carolyn 
n. e .mil IlHMiias—u son. 

COLEY.-OU July fell. »P Hratlwr- 
t...-J ll.r .V;ot._ to lir.TuLi 
■ tue Lw-Wimmand M.I •'—a 
II..IUU il-Uylilir iU)U«C 

EVANS.'—On 7tli July Co Vicky 
* !»••«• i-'-ii'.T' .'tn«l . ■ llrL.’.i!. or 

- Orrlunl I'.irk. I» 'r.I:iu;utx. 
i ..in -• — i son. 4 iiraihi r rar 
llrtrtn. fJjselli. Lowrt>4DU Ctfcn- 
•1**1. n. 

FAWCETT. — On July 7. at the 
!:*■■ lit Hi ft H-i-.cttjl. f o AmantLi 
Ihs-c ill- VTImnn ■ and Janies—a 
■in iTIioni.i*!. 

T. ‘MARRIAGES ; 
AJrtWY j TRSMAINB. on Juty '8th 

««>*«■ John Artliy lo FtncM 
Etbuboth Tremaine in Unuton. 

CARY : PARTINGTON.-On July 

ua&xssm& 

LOWE-T -PHCLP».=l5n rxvLf 8I*na 
CJiiIllAjri.. Kanr.. liiudi Love to 
Alison Ptidjts. , ■■* 

SILVER WEDDINGS' ’ 
GRIFFITH• s' HpWTLl_—Orv -July 

UUIL- 165S; 'Thomas GwynTOT 
nrunm. to Rhlannrn EXovroii. 
Present address: Hcddre Qavey 
Lane. Alderlsy Edne. CUoshlr*. 

.DEATHS 
AN UR EWES.-On Slh Julyi leCS 

a| Sr. Tliomas’ HaswSl. Ruth 
MluHkin. widow-' of Vi-jurio 
NKJlold Androu-ns, of 6tmlharn 
Rfl.. Fonts Grma. London. Ni 
sued 73. Sung Ymtclem at All 

-Salats Churvh. Fast i teciUcy. 11 
4.m.. Thunday. ISUi July. 
Ploatar*. le- -Ji^wira. -«ooksK*- * 
Sen. 190 rnrrti Given itoad. 
London. X.io. 

BULLER ' LEYBORNE POPNAM.— 
On. Sunday. JUlr. -Jlli po aconite 
Oridaet who of Uie lata Malor 
£rlc Sutler LeyhourM Ponham. 
M.C.of Folly cotuqo. Cbetrton 
Miindlp. near Both. Funeral 
AntefKum Parish Church. Thttrr- 
dav l3Ui July, at 3^S0 pan. 
f*JU7vre-J ter private cremauon. 
Famllv Powers ontr. donctlars 
If wlshad to the Hoyal Brltteh 
Legion. Aincr-liatn or Faim- 
aorouph. A memorial service *111 
be held In Somerset at a later 
deli. 

CAS SON.—On i be Dlh Ju!r. 1978, 
. at March worm. Fureufleld Road. 

n-Hgafr, alter 4 long lUneea 
bravely txunc. Nena Augusta 
iIW* Mailer), aged PI. went to 
he - with GhrisL " which Is far 
better . iMdow of Frmlorldc 
Auausdne Cavan and tx-!oved 
niollier of Ronald (dreeusod). 
Jnsn: ‘Kenneth. Angela. Pat and 
KILubeth. Fun era I an Wcdnerday. 
T3ih July, at 3.IS ojri.. at me 
Clianfl. Redstone UUI CunuHciy. 
tledhlll. 

chrzanowskIj—on July 8th. 
suddenly -at homo. Bare (8altr> 
fnoe Clancottl. helcrred mother 

«■: Sjlvle and Karol. Prirste 
. funeral. Friday. lt!i July, 

flown lo E. B. Asa Ion and 
!>!.. "4 I'ulheni ltd.. KliT.i.l. of 
ir desired donations to Cancer 
Research. Vomorlal scn-’ce 4 
r-.iu.. Thuuday. 20th July, at 
EL Mary the Bolton's Church. 
London. 

CLEVELAND-—On 9th July. 1973. 
Kiddy, wife of the Tati* Jara.*s 
Stanley, al her home. 4 Loduc 
Fnmi n.-iva, Felfcstov.-e. sufTolk. 
l'unurtll Sirvlce at Old Felixstowe 
Parish ChurJi. on lliuntdas*. I3fh 
July, at 3 p.m. Flown* max bo 
•er-l to Farthing Funeral Service. 
136 High Rood West. Felixstowe. 

■COHEN—Sea Hppr 
COLLINS. PATRfCLl.—On Sunday. 

July vih. alter, a. ehprt innods 
at Uawihon Farm. Great Mluon- 
au. Backs. ... ..... 

COLLINS.—On.July 9th. al Ctjad- 
weli HraNh HoenMal. m her 7«h 
y-ar. Maud PratorU fnae For- 
ler i wife at vtchaM, Robert, of 
CMqwcH. Essex, tnolhur of Juan 
and grandniother. Funeral prl- 
iu to. 

CRASTON.—On July ltKh. rud- 
daniv at lioiue. aned o». John 
InUicMiy. diar hu'band oT Enid 
end ftifher or Sf-dfOT. Matthew 
end Gdina-rf. Arran gtmvD !a hy 

■Aahton. 061-92B 7E16. 
CURTIS. — On 9lh July, after a 

short lllnes*. The Rev. John 
Curtis. .Chaplain of ilio Royal 
Free KoiplUl. Fun.-ral Mrtlcr at 
iU! Hallow* Cliun.1i. SaV.’maLo 
Kd.. Hemps LPud. OU Tliurvla^. 
i:sih Jiilr. Jt a.-» p.m. Cut 
t.cwors may bo sonl to LeVcrton 
and Sons. 1WI Haver*lock HDL 
tlanipstoad, by noon, or dooc- 
Uanv made oot lo " Spuclal 
TTUoteea of llie R .T.H. IT 
itKinonr nr John Cortls ' . 
Memorial Service tu be announced 
Kur. . 

DOM-On Ju'*' 8th. Hi. 
donly. -at liom.a—in. Sevencia. 
X<-3I. Comci.vnder UraNa Krrberr 
Andirsov Oja. . D.9.C.. R.N. 
<r- Id. i. teilovad hu.-biad or Bojty 
and f.iiher -J HMunl and Sa'Ty. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KBSYON. Ltd: 
FUNERAL DERECTORS 
Du and Night Service 

Private Chaoete 
19 Ed aware Road. WJI 

01-735 5B77 
49 Marloe* Road. lV.8 

Q1-V57 . 0767 

; ANNOUNCEMENTS - . 

AU PAIR, NANNY OR 

COOK . 

-Are rod j awarf* 
That If sWSlno ut4B pair '• 
Or a nanny, or a cock 
You haven't far to took 

Try 'yinif . out _ r^inn* 
the Tttnas Dcinastlc fCaiertna 
fvecurs (to appmr -an Monday. 
17th - Jtt» y-- vmove • ran -Lynne • 
Plcum on 01-378 91 £1. 

CANCEL RESEARCH 

CAMPAIGN 

M the larnesi single supporter 
trv the U.K. at research Into all 
Forms or cancer. 

wlOi a legaw danaaoc or “ in 
nieuiorlam " -donatem lu 

CANCER RESEAIICH 
-• - CAMPAIGN " 

pent. TJffi., c-.-Cartion House 
'fcrr^ca, Ldndon 6WTY . CAR. 

tun and anyway the parties are 
■ .bound in Toe super.. 

Just give Valerie a ring on 
, 01-730 9773 and vho'U give 

suo aU tha daiea_T. 
Hcppy Sira I ■ - • • i_ 

SAVE THE CHILDREN 

appeals fbr "Legacies to suuport 
Its world-trida trotk" for des¬ 
perately needy .children. 

PLEASE REMEMBER 

THEM IN YOUR WILL 

Chantablfl • Unpdrs By to 
Eluu.ooo are rxempl from 
Capital Transfer Tos. 

.1718 SAVE Ills CHILDRLN 
• - FCCD . 

J8BB HnUSf 

157 Clapham Roed.'London 

SMU OPT. 

GOLD DIGGERS OF 7S 

Hava yon been waitteg for teaf 
Golden• opportunity ?. .. i 

Then v.-uU only unit! July lfih 
trbia The imiw trill be run¬ 
ning- a ’ special recraftmanx 
foa’.nre called 
‘'23 C-\KH\T OPPORTUNCrTE?” 

To cdvotlse ring The Times 
Anpulptraants team., on .. 

- 01-278 9161 . * 

REIAX-IN 17TB 

CENTURY 

CORNISH STONE HOUSE 

an village.sreos. edso or Boo- 
min moor. Easy acceas bote 
coasts. 

Bed ' ft ' Breakfast.: - Dinner 
optional. 

' St. Tttdj 554' 

" '*■ eveiiirigs 

VILLAS' 

ARE YOU. 

SEARCHING FOR 

; i. SOME SUN:2 

ir so, -’we . have '.MOlliUyS 
available on- tee fotlcwlnu 

SPSsiCA—t“’Au«us1. villa 
imrte. a wsa,. c« ■ pd. . ■ 
RHODES—-49 AUUUBU IU0m 
only, i wk- Qay pd. 
a August iwn only. 3 wta. 
ets« p*v. ; 
35 August room only. 3 wks.- 
23.09 no- ^ 
CARPATH05—aS August, 
room OBIV..Q wta. $109 ou. 

- All ' toves ■ are inclusive- -of * 
reLurn fWahi* and iransfa*- 
For turtlwr details nag 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

3fi Albemarle. St. 
London, wr.1. 

01-400 1013 <24h«0 
ART A ATOL QSSBC 

HOLIDAYS AND 

-bargain holidays* 

• .jin^OQiHSPT-^V 
ui."night, feorol ’lialf and lull 

W3ZVT.. 

From, - ;■ Vg: 

AMUOr.CA . VU'^ 
lurr.A 

From, - ;■ ‘Mg' =CS7’ 

M 
WM%A ■;]«* 
TEVCHfFH Jliji 
TUNISIA . tlvtj 
MOROCCO -ll'i 
mnrr.v . f Ll—j • 

Ss»C •£5*&*!S2 
from CX>.. 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 

- ■ 

ABTft 

PUBLIC SCHOOLBOY, 17. new 
aludnng ■ A 's p7lVJt«-f sorfj 
acconunodattpa from September 
with Luu dun fjiidiy. pruTldlng 
cuupcnlanshla w13t conteai- 
porarlcs. . Tel. Hainuld 61333 
evenings. 

CONVERSATIONAL JAPAN BSE 
required be business man 1 or 3 
hra. par week.—Boy 1901 It. Hie 
11C1M. ' 

Books WANTED..secondhand/Auti- 
quartan.—hue Wanted. 

TEACHER REQUIRED for St John's 
- Wood Nuraery Uchodl.—Sja 

Pubs, ft Ed. 
EXPERIENCED SURGICAL Secre¬ 

tary. Upper Wlmpoli. si_See 
Creme'da u Creme. 

ANNE REN SHAW. ]|ayzl Avenue 
1193o j, anyone kjiuWlng . her 
v.-herecbotila please write Bos 

LOOKING FOR A -HOME ? 

THINK-CLAIRE MARlE- 

WHEN THINKING OF 

.^ACCOMMODATION 

See Rentals Colama 

THERE'S NO BUSINESS Mko TtlnOa 
busir.Dsa. HilFs tlia business vro 
terr; aelUng row huUneu Ihe 
Tuiios wav. U~ny not do it on 
Ttt.'-sdar? Ring 01-378 9351 and 
ask for M Brill or Marie. 

1450 K. Hie Timas, 

llmiji rolraim. 
HOUSE-TRAINED family require 

House.—see Bernals. 
SECRETARY for Chairman. Tod 

Person required-See 

CHCLSBA* Luxmlctia-designer dec¬ 
orated anurtxne&L 

WHAT YOU NEED to believe In 
to the ultimate It auoma lo me is 
ymirscif." What Do I Believe; 

- Answers From lha Young iPt.^o.* 
£3.75 i naperi tram PuokseBers 
or Shepherd-U'alwm Ltd.. 60 
Fleet SL. E.C.4. 

CHEAT EXPECTATIONS. 06 Ful¬ 
ham Rd., S.W.-> ore having Uunr 
first ever Emuruor Sale, rantas- 
Uc mlucUons: up to W> off 
dciJmcr clothes for tee preg¬ 
nant woman. 

SIMONE MIRRIAN’S Sale of Model 
■■ Rats -wfll-conttane until tec end 

of trie mouth. Slruono Mirrtan. 9 
Owaain Place, S.W-1. 

MARY FARRIN.- Esdoiiva summer 
Knitwear. rantasOc reduenoa*. 9 
SCi_ Moulton SL. W.l. 01-*S9 
U4C1. 

SAVlUit ROW SUITS.—Cancelled 
ordert rrem tee besi tall a re. 
Umuanwu elc. Lees than half 
price. RmjMt and Gordon. 130 
Now Bond Street. U1-KV5 Tltf'j. 

PIANOS.—July sale. Finest selec¬ 
tion. New Bed attain. Yamal UJ. 
KnlgtiL Kemble.. ere.—Jacques 
Bauauel Pianos. 103 Lduware 
Road. Marble Arch, W.2. OX-735 
8B13. 

SARAH SPOICER dress shop sale 
Starts Wed. ICih to 26th. open 
6 days. 10-6 pan- 4 Chevul 
Place. S.W.7. 389 1155- 

•BRIGHTON.—Luxury furnished flat 
at Prosam Pavfc- \r. bedrooms, 
residents' outdoor heated pool 
and sauna.. Hon violent - to Lcn- 
don Root and stall on. suit 
oiuplA with no pet or. young chH- 

■ urea. ‘ fi-Tnonrha tntldurum. ESOO" 
PS* month Inclusive of rules 
and service charge.—Box 
191 IK. The Times. 

N. DORSET.—2 s.-c fUPy furnished 
• rats. \HJcge country hrmie. 

SlMip *. Week July C. an J Aug 
15 on. .Slr-ip 6" .la-oek July 10 
and Aug. 6 on. Games ream. 
Da0 SC P.W.—-Phone 01-957 
6SOS. 

BRISTOL, natewav lo West Caanirv. 
Pam Us- flat, fully equipped for 6. 
AvoUeb’e now. all dates. £55 
D-W.—01-733 3770. 

HEAR BATH.—3 luxury cotlaoee. 
- fully equipped Including Upon. 

Sleeps 7 and 5. available S3 July 
tmv.-unla. .Tel.- BecLlnnton 570.' 

COTTAGE HOLIDAYS, Vacancies ail 
mouths. Brochure VFB 103421 
35515. 

WEST COUNTRY and Wales.— 
, Wanted; Attractive solf-caterlnn 

holiday properties suitable for 
' £ merlon visitors. No commuqon 

rhBrgrd. . Please * contain Mlsaik 
Baxter, Bellevue CdtUsos, Beau 
Nai.ii Houce. Fnlcn pas-mco. 
Bate. 0333 63054. 

COTTAGE HOLIDAYS. Vac. ail 
months. TrtCPhan* now for bro- 

. chore. VFB. 103431 3onl5. 
MYSTERIOUS BRITAIN. Car lOUTfr. 

D efriM-Hnte'ur.j.v. 01-RR5 0767,, 
CHUG through (tie ChUturns on a 

canal aaiTDtt-hoat. Bring ewaier 
Boats. B'hamned (044 27 ■ 3*1.7. 

WEST COUNTRY HOLIDAYS. 
Double choice. SelT-ca Serin r 

- cottage, edae of Rxmoor. Dulvnr- 
ten orod. Vacs. Sept. 16 onvaAu. 

.. Dr guesthoa^. Bade. Coruv-all. 
■' Vacs July 8-2?, Aug. and Sopt. 
. Brcchcres. /*rcp«r. Rr.«.*-iorran. 

Poitol-iy, Bade. Pliono 545U. 
HELICOPTER TOURS (LondonI . 

Ltd. Rrvmlar cliampaqno klghlbn'.'- 
lng laun.—Pbone 01-930 0261 

. nour. 
LOVELY OLD FARMHOUSE In 10 
- acr> ■ SO miles Scarborough. In 

sight of North -Yorks moors. 
Sleep* 9. Fishing. _swimming, 
fcjdmlnton. To let. CiriO p.*-.. 
Juty 39th-Aun. 13lh. Aug. 23- 
S?pt. 4th.—Tel. 1'oilnoham 275. 

NORTH WALES.—Cottages In prt- . 
veta pork. Sleepe 4/6‘3. Vactin- 
clns until An mat 19lh.—Tel. 
Abcrpele 82-5110. 1 

ROEHAMFTOH COMMON-Family 
house aleops T. D’shirerhor. July 
27 to Auausl 29/ C90 p.w.— 
0J7RS 0548. 

EAST SUSSEX. IdylUc 3 boJroomeil 
Tndar hon-*-- Croourt lawn. hj>I- 
tnlnton. llollv help acnPable. 
eiAO —Tnl. 01-PJC6 -InOT. 

N. DEVON VILLAGE-S/c flat 
I-Kep Hi. EOO p.w.—01-567 

1HR. LONDON.—Oiunny coach 
house. Aug. £100 p.w. Marlow 

FARM ■ COTTAGE. -Ayrshire. Scot¬ 
land. miles to".n and r»a : 
Veeoi 7; linen and olectrtcltv In- 
cindod. Available Aug. and Sep- 
temhw. £60 lo £70 pw.—Clrraii 

.5514. . 
MEVAGIS5EV area.—Few Tacan- 

de». farntbonse. K f- V,ond 

CO*IWWjy2-^^jtortable hoWwIte 
- perden o-zortoohinci ttov h/elxiur. 

Rr-n-li-coo«t. Owner aavav Aunttst.. 

F. rWi fn 

EC ON AIR; NEVER 

. . KNOWINGLY 

. .UNDERSOLD 

visit Friends ana ReDnvos in 
KENYA. S.riv/CENTHAL 

AFRICA, ETHIOPIA, 
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRAUA 
LCONAIR INTERNATIONAL 

i-13 AfWrm Bldgs.-. - AJdrrsgeia - 
... St.. London F.Cl 7trr_.— 

Tol. -01-606 7^68*9307 * ■ 
tTUt. ; 884077) 

.(Airline Agents> ■ 

HOLIDAY EXCHANGE 

1 bedroamed flat in Isling¬ 

ton. escb»rga for similar In 
central /southern Italy during 

monrh of August. 

TeL: 01-359 8829 

STUDENT FLIGHTS 

VIENNA £2750 - .. 

Also budget accommodation, 
cheap roll travel lor all young 
people. 

STUDENT PLIGHTS 
WORLDWIDE 

Ar.glo-Austrian* Socloiy 
46 Queen Anne's Gate.'SWT 1 

TaJ.: 01-323 2450 
ATOL 066BC ' - 

SUNLEY TRAVEL' 

WE LEAD 

others follow 

fS'k^tan Fbr Baa*. Kullll Wr*” 
rlS MetoaTluuaafa. J*'Nurt 
t- tii.iny oiitw waW.uW' »!*»- 

S^wt.-asM* 
40^ ■ 

uNrrFD air L „■ , 

.'UP, UP AND AWAY 

TO NAIROBI 

rOMfe.\Y?*C.&!Q. *rEK£lM>l.. 
ItO'IF. ALlfllLVLIA. '*■ 
AFRICA and all Europoao ■ 
Oapllala. 
Fir l-TA.MINUO nj.1VEL. 7u 
BiianMbwy Ai«- Jlii* «- 
014139.TTOr.^.- ppoo S4VOP- 
day. Airline Iflonls. 

Rome Dally .from £72 
Milan Dally •.. rtvmi £63 
Fb t Sun's.  from £69 
Palermo Thnre's- >. .-from nan 
Venice Sun's.from era 
Bologna Thors'5... . from £69 
Garena Frl’s.from £69 

207 Victoria Street, 5.W.l. 

01-328 1533/1423 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Jusi 
cvaHahJe— luxury jnLrtl i -10rt. 
ketch i for charter. CruUe around 
the Med. or slay In port. E;:nerl- 
onced captain and crow; 5 iiablns. 
sl^ep* 6 comfortably—10 bertha.* 
All vraleraporta equipment- on 
board. AiulL on dally, nrkly. or 
mtlily. ' basis. Phone 01-930 
U361. Ref. R.D.H. Tor tnfarxua- 
Uoa. 

CORFU & CRETE. •' Your Late 
8> if ting Guide For Villas. 
Studios. Apirts. and Singles. 
Ruin now. 01-637 5072.. 2Jhre. 
or call In lo Cosmopolitan 
Holidays. 2*rt, Regent Sux-et. 
London. W.l. 

FLV WiNCSPAN economy * travel 
apocUUBta to Australia. Middle 

■ Last. Amco. - s. America and 
Europe.—Wingspan. 6 GL Ouoeti 
St.. Loodap. W.C.3. 01-342 56-73 
• Airline Agentsi. 

■vtrh'caart. Owner aavav Almost. 
WouM let to earenu tenant. 3 
dootec bedrooms. 
clvPldren or pijte. 01-736 506?:, 

4TNENS. ROME. CAIF 
ratnra nichis. . From . £5 

THE WEEKEND WAKE 

We've now an extra nutet 
•very Saturday rrom CFwIrt 
from IS July to tee Greek 
Island-of SpotM.-Ea-bootc-now 
but don't wear block t U e ai*» 
have TlnfTtrd avanaTiTCty' rri./ 
Sun. availabilities. 

Sr»ETSE IIOUD41*S 
9 Brunswick Ccntrej W.C.l. 

TsJ.: 03-B3T 2416. 
Assoc. ATOL 700B- 

TEL MTV rrom £J 22 
TEL AVIV schod. from 2170 

frdm~K.KJ.50 
LHXt no;«:E troai £7I|; . 

■ Plus millT lcrv-co« vondv.' do 
det’Juarkn^ ivKh Instant cutifir- 
cu Lion aad full* Inclusive 

•- — - -prtcus..-— - - 

TOPOL TRAVEL 
Air Agio. 

01-680 6721 - . - 
3 Rathbone Place. W.l. 

ATHENS ? 

Every Saiurdar tr.id.Jp'.y en- 
v/arris for ailv. li77 I * 'jn 
Rilaia told Malaga from £>0 
Uiblanl cenflmaitet.. co pliono 

POLEN TRAVEL 
01-511 '.V.1.4 
01-585 8<ju2 

ATOL 038a A OTA 

EUROSAVE CHARTER FLIGHTS; 
Athens from £62. Corfu from 
£64. Malaga from £67.—t-uro- 
eave 'ITavc'. 157 KnlahlsbrlH-ia. 
London S.1V.1. Tel.; 01-6R4 
0675 r - 01-501 5233. AIOL 
98VB. 

tTAUAN VILLA Habdai-9 on Ills 
Tuscan coast. Special reductions 
for late booklgs denari Inn 2 and s* 
ju'*. Brochure: RJlialts 
865 Grcrti Lancs. LondoiwN.21. 
01-360 7254 lAGOL 8956i. 

GENEVA,—Dally flights throughout 
the year rrom £-•*> re'.uru. For full 
details; frpT. 2603. Fulham Rd.. 
S1VT0 • 9LL, 01-551 a 191. ATOL 
569B. ABTA. 

USA, tiU<ADAr S. AMERICA^-: 

GREECE 

A* *cora or tporo hoUdaj s on 
ekiht very illTimhl Urc-th 
U.'^-ud 2. gx3e raU'-'* £-j* ;a 
ji.'-;. 
Cpkur broc-tura from any 
daod telephone. 

•’ 'SUMMED HOLIDAYS'' 
455 Fulham ttcua 
London. S.1V.10 

Tol.: 01-5D 51 qc 
124-hour broclinre rni'me* 

AB I'A member A7GL -7. 2B 

AIRSAVE TRAVEL 

.".teona • • fii'i 
Melaca . fTotn -tisJ 
y.Ucapte Ovui WO 
pa'ma from £- ’ 
Conli Julr LJ-■ 

aesacn avullabMSty accom- 
Mudatlon ■ lar ■ Corfu lavi-raos 
(nuu lull5. 

25 Idcejr Galleries. 
623 (Man) Slrert. 11.1. 

Ul-4i ik 1753 ' 1745 
• A10L «*.'«!. 

SUNDANCE—MOROCCO. Annie ft 
helpers want lu Inform all our 
friends Uiat we ve, ii.ovetl lo 
Welt disc Village. Tannlcr. Dr- 
lldhlful chalet* with bath. Olxu.- 

pool, riding, tennis, fantu- 
r.la* and folklore all In Its u»a 
uy acres of fiOj'.*o(ul cr;otlia y«t- 
d*as G'<ul fond and cuterL/ln- 
ment. lours of Mifoico hiH* 
•bio. Rina Margarel_ at Ptnti- 
vrorld ut*S3B Pojo (-1B1.1. 
AlUL 117B 

BRUSSELS. ECYPT. EAST AFRICA. 
Teheran. Rome. Sudan, Llhlop'a. 
Ft-Vi iigl'-i. [nd la. It. Africa.— 
Trade Wings. 30. Froraal Court. 
Flnciilov Hoad. Lnndim. Mi.- 
Tut. 453'057l;'453~49rj. Air 
Ails., 

SHORT LETS • ’ 

KENSINGTON ft MARBLE ARCH. 
Large selecUon. of uiodtTn osp- 
vlced flac* ft houses, ready for 
Xmroo4'@lc occlfpoaon. Aa .sizes 

• from J bedrootn to 6 bp*ortnis. 
Century 21 Estates. 486 6-21. 

LONDON-AMD THE UIK” W>'haVC 
IiuruJrods at houses and flats lo 
be ler for no to 10 weeks^-; 
Georg* Knloht and Pms.. 9 
Heath Street. .JM.W.3. Tetenhcaw; 
7V* 113B: 

1 uitdul pclc.rtc. Enquiries le w. 
Iiod'/os ft Co.. Sovcnoafc* 54437. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,948 
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CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE -GASLIGHT CLUB 

Directors with lha Bid 
CONTACTS entertain at the 

1 GASLIGHT 
One at London's more reliable 
dubs for Quality Entertain¬ 
ment. _ Friendly, courteous, 
anrartlve service. Restaurant. 

CaborpU good company. 
Bats 6.50 p-ia. until the early 
 houra 
Restaurant 8 p.m. Monday lo 
Saturday •dosed Sundays). 
4 Duke of Yort Sireut. St. 

James's, London. S.lV.i 

Tel: 01-439 7242 (Say) 

■ 01-930 1645 (nifibt) 

IhUqne Uetilieman's Wine Bar 
op on Monday to Friday. 12.30 
p.itE-5 p-tu. Superb buffet of 

hot and cold dishes. 

W.i.—latent*' designed. 3 bed¬ 
room. dWe. recopeou,. 2 bath. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
BELL, i: AHOLD AIlTiail. A scr- 

v're nf liunksgUlna lo tw !ield 
a-. LnJ Bartf«t fj-iurch. 
Damr.inr-ndt. U'.i. on lucsJay. 
jtiiv lite. « a.iu. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

ACROSS - 
1 ScnJ lor uhdt is hcvoitd 

r.v'f ij-jI. 
9 Peril ip* tn; amc to 

.Vtii ittiu fi»r thii iJ-jl. 
in Ran.i.!fti:>k* clunutcr of 

iijjkvvitl Ncraclu cit>' i■I’¬ 
ll in v.hi.il cJ|VH.i(y a squirrel 

u-cJ hi j iHit for Queell Mab 
1121. 

13 RjrJs so’ettior so can be 
»Uru I f 4 li.'Jtins id. 

14 Parker’% left licrj 14. 4>. 
13 Ul'jvuii1> mooc>—in Dotes? 

16 Throw- luruunl a scheme 
(71. 

2(1 Vr^uc v> iill Ned—nnluppily 
in ilie min.irit>- (.». J). 

22, They're pjtiLii to drinks, 

we bear (til. 

25 Vii.'ra CleJiutra. topped up 
in her s-iiad days ? 

23 Vuuns bird out of place La 
2i l 

26 NLtierljl for film about 
’ •'TlJjT. IX). 

27 Like a drjwu-out scntuu-c ? 

DOWN 
2 Ihe rar utmld »o tuck on 

I*:* word about publicity 
(Si. 

3 \ ocilivf.* by inference lucky 
.it c^rJs 5 ia-71. 

4 G-.'ld gained improperly ? 
Thai's material <31. 

3 Simple fellow's spurt with a 
• pail of water i“j. 

S Was she wryly amuroal. net- 
tiug, people bLulled ? (bl. 

7 Kaii for a bow 14 >. 
S Some sebetuvr sently com- 

ini out from it (S>. 
12 Xo further appeal once 

ws'vc bcoa trumped (4. »». 
13 What a ux, when- children 

reach tills for pocket- 
money ! (6). 

17 Smjihcd set in carcle»s 
error? He'lt get rtie pic¬ 
ture back (61. 

IS Rijlu on in what 11 make* 
with a dirge (Si. 

IS Poor fvllows given a hit of 
breakfast in pubs ? (7). 

21 Basic principles sliow refer¬ 
ence Une ii uut nf order 
(1*1. 

24 Tins chair not made of lurd 
iVOud ? (41. 

Solution of PnKle Xo 14,947 

(JEwnTio GiicsaM^ 

n n g a ? n pT 

rq w n ^ s 

pWOTE,, 

prj T- W 1 a P r- 

r^ITlfKC-MP 
■s"*3 n o n ui n n 

SSCJlia 
nnniiSRB? 

^wreintaBS agigggff 

Serious 
Interception 

BRITISH OPEN GOLF, St. 
Andrew*. For thartet flight* In 
rsf.u'Fv/* lest lontett B-let. 
Ol-f.13 V744. iteiLhrow 'Ucudiars 
■uy return bgvelal price. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

owners OWN Belgravia, futnttoed 
mn.'3 cottage. Sev Renbiis. 

DORSET S mftei Bbuntcmouth. 
pyroxu spacious ■ f* house. £bO- 
i■90 p.W. USOU trSi6W>S. 

SNOWDONIA FARMHOUSE. Olrew 
e. i~Q O.W. Jticl. Vacant Jott- 

Inly iyrcHir;i-aHi. 
holiday LET. Wimbledon. See 

Henc&Ia. 

SUMMER SALES 

GREECE.—A r PW hi oh MMSotf holl- 

■ £B.£3®?afTSr-H"u- 

GREECE. EUROPE OVERLAND. 
Alecoe. 01-485 .6078. AHTA. 

OVERLAND TREKS, late booilivi 
redacriDn*. Unw*a» Morocco. J'S 

_Wks_iron.. £85_ Student..dis¬ 
counts. Brochure: tjenitur Tra- 

•• -ml. 146-166, Halfway Sir. SUL 
. cun. Kent. O1-50C 5r'S9. 
CORFU rdUng holiday. Aged 30-C67 

• 3 need 3 more for- private party- 
■ Jutr 24-Ann- 7, C16H escl. P.p>>~ 
01-586 1058. eve. 499 'JOSO. ext. ■ 

AUSTRALIA, ft H.T.—Economical 
rams with expert personal advfce. 
01-638 «>411. Columbna'-Tracql. 
85 London Wall. E.C.2. A.B.T.A. 
and ATOL 835B Bonded-JUrtlna 
Agent. _ 

wanted.—Travellers to explore 
- U-eek tV-ands on ■ C-j a day: -16- 
_ paao guide free.—Leisure Com- 

TuojitetUons. .ATOL 1007B01. 
Ol-VM 46SO. 

HOLIDAY COUNTDOWN.—A few 
pla-tre RtDi avaliabio lo Tnl Aviv 
and de^tlnallonn Ip Europe. 
Xtorobi. Dor £*. SaJanm, Jo'burvl. 
West Africa. India. M.'Far TaiL 

- j.;tkin. tiiid. Australia.. Trivo! 
Centre, 1i*J Otfard si.. W.l. 
61-'-37 20;y '«l V/ ATOL llSB. 

MADRID. BARCELONA.. ATHENS. 
.-Imslenhun. Purls. Munich. Corfu. 

. Genera. Zurich. Lisbon. NIC-. 
Rome. Milan. Malaoa. Malta and 
most European cities. Dally- 
flmlin.—FiT'inp Holldm. 151- 
^37 6463 I ATOL- 43SB». 

GET AWAY TO ITALY. Rome. 2. **. 
16 Jute. S74. Naples. 1. ,s 13 
Julv. csa. Milan. 1. g,jS Julv. 
EiiJ.—Tel. Pricrlm Air. 637 5311. 
ATOL 175ECD. . _ 

U.S.A. COAST lo co*M romphin. 
3--6.9 W;s. rrom S17?.- + ABC 
ftlqhts. -Troyarntrli'a. 6T Kilo* av 
Hoad. S W 3 01-570 JIJ15. 
S'Qpqh 46377. 

MARS ELLA. 4 "J-sur hotel or villas 
I [Hindi no flight and m»- car will* 
lmllmlte1*. r.dleagc. DnsrtDm 
from Heathrow. Luton. CllRvtClc 

nnd M" nehc-' t— for Jute. AuausL 
Sept, from £;135 r.oir Villa HoU- 
[Uvj,. 16 N.ir.h Eml Rd.. Gold->rs 
Green. Luudon. N.W.ll, Tel. Ol- ) 
463 6111 '10 lines.- 24 fin.) ■ 
ATOL CTOB. - I 

T7.-7.-VMla for a due to ElO'i. aiTT p.p.. 3 w:-:. 
ght. maid. etc. owt 

aSM&WdSEs 
lABTA. ATOLooTBi. 

CORFU.—Beautiful, secluded vUb 
nr. B'-nch-*, . haven.-. Sept. 

. vacancies.—^Slough 46277. 

. IRELAND.—Car holldajs In ta-JN 
rnd >oanUT houses, Gaelic 2j Chester Close. London. SVOX 
VBQ. t‘l-C.73 8.7.11. 

VIVA BSPAN A^-VatrU ■ L>3. Bar¬ 
rel ona 27Z. More ttrtn 30 ottiur 
Luro-tecn . dr^C.-j do ns. Divert 
rtshis fluu Heirhrow and Man¬ 
chester—Boadkma Tbnrs. 46A 
rttooccster Road. S1V7. 01-334 

Lo'j renira snnmer rains 
fer other areas begin : . 

PALHA £51.50 
MALAGA £58i0 
ALICANTE £5158 
HICE £74.08 
MAfiOM £5 8.50 
RIMINI £51J8 

R/TEPfllCE HOLIDAYS 5 

PALMA from £45 * 
ATHENS £59 5 
Amsterdam „ £45 S 
VIENNA „ £68 ■ 
LHR HOME „ £75 ■ 
And many drier cisl/iuGio.ia. S 
Also special offers let h 
business house accounts. _ 

01-436 7301 ■ 
Air Agfa. 5 

■munniuniiiK 

Thfs vretl dicclaved Adver- 
liscraa.'.i bKited on our 
senes plan 14 days j 1 

our sdiTrtiiar 
\m wiiiyaC.cn ‘ roKons^. 
Tr.e ad-.ero'jment ran ror 
•ns faU 5 and ho bad 
5 swlri/s cusis.twrs e'l wan!- 
ins to fc*J7 the car. We could 
help yea Dali your car. 

Phone NOW on 

01-8373311 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IHE TIMES” 

A Unique Vehicle for your 

Business 
E\erv luesday t.-« rsci the " Sualnoai to Business ” fcatiRe, 
vvlilcn csiulw cur regular and fuinre aiverUsers to reach the 
pedfle who toafee tho dedsloM. If fnr ctunpony mold like to 
evpaud and explore now and undiscovered nartcel places lo tho 
Business world, wo know lha people who warn u know about 
yon. 

Please contact Merfl! Wood or Sue Nichols on 
01-278 9231 

Cor more information 


